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Sewer
capacity
is concern

mam

Term i no I
The open house is over, but the
new McNamara/Northwest
Terminal will not actually be open
for business until Sunday,
according to Wayne County
Detroit Metro Airport officials.
Following the open house at
the new terminal, officials sent
out a reminder that both the new
terminal and the John Dingell
Drive south access road won't be
open until Sunday. Northwest
Airlines, Continental Airlines and
KLM Roya! Dutch Airlines will fly
from the new terminal.
All other carriers will remain in
their current locations today and
after Feb. 24. Air Canada,
American, America West,
Delta/Comair, Spirit, Southwest,
United and U.S. Airways will fly
out of Smith Terminal. American
Trans Air, British Airways,
Champion Air, Lufthansa and
charter flights will fly out of Berry
Terminal.

• Canton's building boom has
forced planners to pay more attention to storm drains and the consequences of sewage backups.
BY J A C K GLADDEN
STAFF W R I T E R

jgladden@oe.homecomm.net
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Loves his Pontiac: Clyde Hensley will show off his 1948 Pontiac in the 50th annual
Autorama at Cobo Hall in Detroit.

Photo finisher
Autorama entry is just part
of Canton man's 4-wheel fascination
B Y JACK GLADDEN
STAFF W R I T E R

jg!adden@o« Jiomecomnt.net
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an't go a day without your
FDA? Does it seem like a ceil
phone is surgicaily attached
to your ear? Do you have TiVo? The
Canton Observer is looking for
tech-sawy residents to document
how the microchip revolution has
changed their ways. We'd like a
volunteer to keep a week-long diary
of high-tech habits for a story on
the local impact of the internet and
other technology on daily life. If
you're interested in participating, email Tedd Schneider, Canton
Observer community editor, at:
tschnelder@oe.homecomm.net

W

h e n Clyde Hensley of
C a n t o n shows off his
1948 Pontiac Fastback
at Detroit Autorama this .weekend, he'll be showing a car that is
one year older than he is and four
years older than Autorama itself.
The h o t rod and custom car
show, which opens F r i d a y and
r u n s t h r o u g h S u n d a y a t Cobo
Center, is celebrating its 50th
anniversary this year. More than
1,000 vehicles will be on display.
And, if you ask, Hensley will
probably be able to identify all of
them. After all, that's his job.
A self-described "car guy" who's
been a member of the Michigan
Hot Rod Association for 25 years,
Hensley used to be a salesman,
then was a master auto mechanic
for 19 years.

Now, employed by a contract
company, he works at the General
Motors archives as a product
expert identifying antique vehicles
for GM.
"GM has 5 million negatives at
the archives, just about every car

they ever built," Hensley said.
"Nobody has ever gone through
and specifically identified each
' t a r g e t image' as t h e y call it."
That's what he's doing.
s e e AUTORAMA,

Misfit:

When it
came off
the
assembly
line, the
hoods on
the '48
Pontiac
Fastback
were notorious for
not fitting
properly.

Water, water everywhere
could have been the theme of
the Canton Planning Commission's Monday night study session.
As t h e t o w n s h i p reviews
updating its master land use
plan, commissioners were told t h a t g r e a t e r
attention needs to be paid to sewer capacity
than was done in the past - particularly
relates to wet weather flows resulting from
rain and melting snow.
"In the '70s wet weather flow was
considered significant," Aaron Machnik, municipal services director, told the commission. "Interestingly enough, about 37 years later all those axioms
t h a t we believed at the time were absolutely
solid ... never ever to change ... have changed.
Wet weather flows have proven to be significant."
He said about 25 percent of flows into the sanitary sewer system are wet weather flows.
"And 20 to 30 years ago we had little understanding of the real build-out of the community,"
he added.

False assumption?
Planners acknowledge that in the late '60s and
early '70s it was assumed that much of the western portion of the township would remain rural
agricultural.
That, of course, has changed dramatically in
recent years as Canton h a s gone through a
building boom.
As more and more farmland has been turned
into subdivisions, the population density of those
areas has increased and thus has the need for
increased sewer capacity.
Township engineer Tom Casari said Canton
has had a master sanitary sewer plan since 1969
and it hasn't been updated since.
"As your population grows, your sewer capacity is diminishing and you look for other alternatives," he told the commission. "We- did that a
number of years ago when we joined with Plymouth and Northville to become the Western
Townships Utilities Authority. That brought us
P l e a s e s e e CAPACITY, A 6

Tech upgrade benefits PCA students, teachers
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Plymouth Christian Academy is wellknown for its Christ-centered ministry
as part of its successful college prep
program.
Officials at the Canton parochial
school are taking that reputation a step
further by supporting its curriculum
with the l a t e s t in technology w i t h
plans to purchase $186,000 in state-ofthe-art computer equipment for both

teachers and students.
"This is about preparing our students
for the world they'll be functioning in,"
said Gordon Nickel, PCA headmaster.
"We w a n t to s t a r t s t u d e n t s while
they're young, and help them progress
and function in their world."
It b e g a n t h i s month, as 59 PCA
teachers were given their own laptop
computers. They feature Pentium III
technology including DVD capability,
wireless networking, with the latest in
software, at a cost of $102,000.

Cloned, cat doesn't create
purr among local vets
B Y TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
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First it was Dolly the sheep.
Now, r e s e a r c h e r s at Texas A&M
University have come up with a copycat procedure that has cloned a female
calico domestic shorthair cat born Dec.
22.

Scientists believe cloning cats could
help research that uses cats for learning about human diseases. Currently,
cats are used in neurological research,
and could be used to help in the study
of AIDS.
"Feline H.IV is the same virus as
human HIV, but in cats" said Mark
Alsager, veterinarian and owner of
Alsager Animal Care Center in Canton. "It could be easier to test new vaccines on cats instead of people. Not too
many h u m a n s w a n t to be in a t e s t
group and not getting the real vaccine."
In reality, Alsager notes that
veterinarians haven't concerned
selves too much w i t h t h e issue

To plticc a classified art: 1 - 8 0 0 579-SELL

• The school used fundraisers help pay for the computers.
"Teachers will be able to keep their
grades on the laptop and quickly calculate them every night at the end of
individual projects," said Caryn Huntsman, elementary principal. "They can
also put games on line for students to
practice lessons they've learned in the
classroom. It will give our teachers

time to do what they do best."
Third-grade teacher Tammi Fontaine
believes parents, as well as teachers,
will benefit.
"When we put grades on the computer students and parents will be able to
access them," she said. "We want parents to know as much as possible about
w h a t t h e i r children a r e doing at
school."
The price tag isn't cheap, and the
school used fundraisers help pay for
P l e a s e s e e COMPUTERS, A 4

Historic house gets a fresh coat

• 'The issue really hasn't
come to the forefront for
practicing vets.'
Elizabeth Routson
veterinarian

cloning
"It's a subject most of us haven't followed closely," he said. "Cloning might
have some special uses, but I'm not
sure why it's such a hot topic. Why do
we really need to do it? Many of us
believe breeding is the way to go."
Thinking out loud, Alsager said animal cloning "could be useful for organ
development, or other uses we haven't
thought of yet."
Elizabeth Routson, a doctor at Parkway Veterinary Clinic in Plymouth
Township, agrees most vets haven't
given much thought to the cloning of
Please see
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Mural complete: Artist Karyn Forbes-Thomas puts the finishing
touches on a country scene mural in the Travis-Bartlett House
on Ridge Road. Forbes-Thomas said she followed the style of
painters such as Rufus Porter, using strong, simple colors and
disproportionate sizing to depict vibrant country life.
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Kitty

from page A1
it will become more practical in
day-to-day use."
Routson said vets are more
interested in current practical
applications of research, such as
p r e v e n t a t i v e medicine, l a s e r
surgery and other new technologies that are being adapted for
use in veterinary medicine.

cats, despite the current
research.
"The issue really hasn't come
to the forefront for practicing
vets," said Routson. "Research
dealing with cloning of cats is so
far away as it pertains to practical uses for us. Maybe as there
is more research down the road
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Cops look into tire slashings
Several Canton residents and
a business reported to police that
COP CALLS
tires were slashed on their vehicles recently.
An employee of Ryder Logis- cars were parked on the street in
tics and Transportation, on Cap- front of their homes.
Other incidents were reported
ital east of Haggerty, said eight
Ryder trucks with a total of 20 Pheasant Creek, Hampshire and
flat tires were discovered when Colling Drive.
Police have no suspects. Anyhe came to work on Saturday.
Sixteen of t h e t i r e s h a d been one with information is asked to
slashed. Damage was estimated caU (734) 394-5423.
at $4,000.
Two residents on Kings Way C a r k e y e d
A resident of the 44800 block
reported that between Thursday
night and Friday morning some- of Trails Court reported t h a t
one slashed two t i r e s oil one between 6:15 p.m. Friday and
vehicle and one on another. Both 5:15 p.m. S a t u r d a y , someone

dented the entire roof of her car
and keyed it.
There are no suspects. Damage was estimated at $1,500.

Lights damaged
Two neighbors, one on Chadwick Drive and one on Edgewood, reported t h a t their outdoor l i g h t s w e r e d a m a g e d
between 10 p.m. Friday and 6
a.m. Saturday.
In one case one of the lights by
the garage was damaged and the
other a p p e a r e d to h a v e b e e n
tampered with. In the other case
both lights were damaged.
Total damage was estimated

at $180.

Truck break-in
A resident of the 41000 block
of Southwind Drive said that in
the early morning hours of Friday someone broke into his 2000
Dodge Dakota pickup, which was
parked on the west side of his
house and locked.
The rear sliding window of the
truck was pried open and a hand
radio, Adidas jacket and a textbook were taken.
Total value of the items was
estimated at $280.
- Jack Gladden

Drumming up some school spirit
E-mail story Ideas
and letters td
Canton Observer:
tschnelder@oe.ho
mecomm.net

* OnLine — www.observerandeccentrIc.com — can be accessed
with just about any communications software: PC or Macintosh.
You are able to send and receive uniimited e-mail, access ail
features of the internet, read electronic editions of The Canton
Observer and other Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and chat
with users across town or across the country,
**Photo orders must be for pictures that have been taken by our
staff photographers. Please provide publication date, page number
and description of the picture, which must have been published
within the past six months. Prints are $20 for the first print, $7.50
for each additional print. Payment is in advance {check or credit
card).
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In character
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CHUCK YEAGER
T E S T PILOT

classmates in character. They
also made a poster and decorated a 2-liter bottle as their character.
On Feb, 8, the students gathered for a Biography Museum
program, presenting information
about their characters to family
Teachers who coordinated the
project were Mary Robinson,
Joan Dudley and Dottie Alban.

High flier: Kyle Semerok chose Air Force Gen. Chuck
ter for the biography project.

l Wild W e s U B r a n d o n Sullivan as William Frederick
) Cody, a.k.a. Buffalo Bill the American frontier scout
i and showman.

Uis&a&cr

first

astronauts,

as his charac

Hound dog: Daniel

Petrosky.as

Elvis.

Famous nurse;'Brittany Dooley as Clara Barton,
ican Red Cross.

founder

of the Amer-

the-foesa't/tics'
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'"r History came to life this
"•month at All Saints Catholic
School.
f Fourth-graders at the Warren
Road school took on the personas
Abraham Lincoln, Pablo
Shirley Temple and
" dozens of other famous people as
part of the second annual Biog„ raphy Project,
Each student read a biography, took notes, made an outline
r and presented the Information
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Carrabba's is latest eatery headed here
BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF W R I T E S

jgladden@oe.homecomm.net

Canton may be home to another new restaurant by the end of
the year. The Planning Commission on Monday accepted a site
plan request from Carrabba's
Italian Grill to open a restaurant on Haggerty south of Ford.
! The restaurant would be located on the east side of Haggerty
just south of the new Extended

Stay America.
Commissioners will review the
plans at a future meeting.
A spokeswoman for Can-abba's
said the restaurant "hopefully"
will be open before the end of the
year.
The restaurant offers a full
service menu featuring house
specialties such as crispy calam a r i , chicken m a r s a l a a n d
h a n d m a d e pizzas baked in a
wood-burning oven. Carrabba's

Computers
the computers.
"Our parents gave very generously," said S a n d r a Oswalt,
director of development. "With
the events of Sept. 11 and the
economy, we were concerned we
wouldn't meet our goal. But, we
exceeded it by $10,000."
PCA administrators are hoping t h e t e a c h e r ' s computers,
along with the future purchase
of technology carts which will
turn every classroom into a computer lab, will help give them a
competitive advantage.
"Other schools in the area are
getting computers for every stuIt's an important tool we

stresses that it's Italian dishes
a r e h a n d m a d e and cooked to
order.
Founded in Houston in 1986,
Carrabba's founded a joint venture partnership with Outback
Steakhouse Inc. in 1993. In 1995
O u t b a c k began to develop
Carrabba's nationwide.
This would be the third location for the restaurant chain in
Michigan and the first in the
Metro Detroit area.

Web w a t c h
Check out t h e s e new Web
sites: - -•
•
,esl-lab,eom

from page A1

need to have," said Huntsman.
"Computers are one of the first
things parents ask about when
they visit the school."
Plymouth Christian Academy
is hopeful of buying two mobile
carts, with 30 laptops each, that
can be wheeled into any classroom, turning the rooms into an
immediate'technology center.
Instead of students going to the
current computer lab, which consists of 24 desktop computer
work stations that are quickly
becoming outdated, the computers will come to them. Each of
the mobile-labs costs $42,000,
and school officials want to have

them in place for the
of the next school year.
"I'm excited about that. It will
be more convenient and mean
more computer classroom time,"
said sixth-grade teacher Karen
Davis. "Students will be able to
go on the Internet and look up
information. It will save a lot of
trips to the library."
Mark Rutherford, administrator of operations and advancement, is looking to the future.
"Parents are seeing the importance of partnering with us as a
school," he said. T h i s will give
us a competitive edge."

can'hoop* it up Saturday at Summit
"Kobe Bryant wannabes will
get a chance to show their skills
at Youth Hoop Day at Summit
on the Park Saturday, Feb. 23.
The township will host t h e
Michigan Recreation and Parks
Association Hoop Shoot Competition for youth ages 8-5. Partici p a t i o n is f r e e a n d space is
unlimited, but participants
must bring a copy of their birth
certificate for age verification.
Players are arranged by division a n d a w a r d e d p o i n t s for
b a s k e t s scored in 60 seconds.

Did you k n o w . . .
£ Charles M. Schultz produced 17,897 Peanuts comic
strips since 1950?
S President James Polk was
the first U.S. president to be
photographed while in office?
S Chocolate syrup was used
for the tajood in the famous 45second shower scene in, t h e
Alfred Hitchcock movie Psycho
S A single chocolate chip provides sufficient food energy for
an adult to walk 150 feet?

Champions will represent the
Canton community in area competitions. All participants' will
receive certificates.
Check-in starts at 9:30 a.m. in
the Summit gymnasium and
ends when the competition
begins at 10 a.m.
Following the hoop shoot, a 3on-3 Youth Basketball Tournament will be held for participants in grades 3 through 12.
Canton residents or students in
t h e P l y m o u t h C a n t o n school
district are eligible to compete.

Divisions will be set up by
current grade, but space is limited. Registration begins at 9:30
a.m. Saturday with a team fee
of $10. Team r o s t e r s m a y
include three players and one
substitute.
Participants for both events
are asked to wear athletic clothing and soft soled shoes. Food
will not be provided.
For more information, call the
Canton Athletic Office at (734)
483-5600.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Public Hearing as required by Plymouth
Township Ordinance will be conducted regarding the request from DT
Sheehan, Inc., d.b.a. Mother's Pizzeria, 44675 Five Mile, Township of
Plymouth, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, for a full "Class C" Liquor
License. The Public Hearing will be held at the regularly scheduled Board
of Trustees Meeting on Tuesday, February 26, 2002, at 7:00 p.m. at
Plymouth Township Hall, Building 1,42350 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth MI
48170.
MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

www.aboufcfemouspeople.com
m
wwwinursinghomealert.com
Swww.logophilia.com
• www.kidshealth.org
-
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Q: W h a t m a k e s popcorn
pop?
AJ When a popcorn kernel is
h e a t e d , t h e moisture inside
t u r n s to steam. As the pressure builds, it has to vent and t h e k e r n e l b u r s t s . The
Explosion forms a fluffy white
s t a r c h ( n o r m a l corn w o n ' t
explode because it does not
contain as much moisture as
the special popping corn). Popcorn should always be stored in
a well-sealed container so it
will not absorb moisture from
the air.
Source: 10,001 Food Facts
New Children's N o n a c tion
• Quilting -Biz Storms
• How Artists See Artists:

Summit on the Park is planning two nights of special activities for teens and families.
Teen Night, from 7:30-10 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 22, will f e a t u r e
games, a DJ and other activities
for $4 per person. Tickets are on

Publish: February 2 1 and 2 8 , 2 0 0 2

B1005742
SHURGARD OF PLYMOUTH
Notice is hereby given that the entire contents of the following storage
unite will be sold to the highest bidder by way of open bid on MARCH 8,
2002, at approximately 9:00 a.m. at Shurgard Storage Centers located at
41889 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
UNIT 329 ALEARDI Fish tank, bench grinder, air compressor, golf clubs,
boxes.
UNIT 371 GRAY 2 Tool kits, boxes.
UNIT 211HASKINS Dodge Truck, stereo, boxes.
UNIT 226 MADISON Chair, bed, boxes.
Publish:
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Hot Topic Of The Week
• No Brainer Day! WednesNew Adult Fiction
day, Feb. 27 is a day to slack
M Maid For Murder - Bar- off, play hookey or find t h e
bara Cooiey
easy way out. If you are going
• The Secret Life Of Bees - to do anything at all, make it a
Sue Monk Kidd
no-braixier, something you can
8 Miracle At St. Anna - do w i t h o u t any s e r i o u s
James McBride
t h o u g h t . A drop in h e a r t
attacks is found on days like
New CDs
t h i s - j u s t w h a t t h e doctor
• Faithfully - Faith Evans
ordered. You have the rest of
M Italian Love Songs - Dean the year for a hectic schedule!
Martin
@ the Canton Library is comm It's A Wonderful Life - piled by Laura Dorogi of the
Sparklehorse
library staff. The library is at
Ml Magnification - Yes
1200 S. Canton Center. For
»7bda.y-RaulMalo
more information about library
programs and services, call
New Adult CD-ROMs
(734)397-0999.
• Foreign Language Advan-

sale, at t h e f r o n t desk of t h e
Summit.
"Dive-in Family Movie Night,"
from 6:30-9 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
23, offers a twist on the drive-in
movie concept.
Guests will watch a new, ageappropriate movie on the screen

while they float on tubes, rafts
or lounge on deck. The first 60
paid guests to arrive will receive
tubes.
Cost is $4 per person. Tickets
are limited.
Call 394-5460 for information.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and
audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, to
individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing upon two weeks notice
to the Charter Township of Canton. Individuals with disabilities requiring
auxiliaiy aids or services should contact the Charter Township of dan ton
by writing or calling the following:
David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Ibwnship of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5435

MOTHER'S
PIZZERIA

APPROACHES

Physical therapists
use passive modalities .
alleviate intense debilitating
sodes of low back pain. Heat
and/or ice are the most commonly used of such modalities to help
reduce muscle spasm and inflammation. Some patiens experience
more pain relief with heat, and
• others with ice. The tow may also
be used alternately. They are generally applied for 10-20 minutes,
once every two hours, and are
more useful in the first few days in
the course of acute low back pain.
In addition, ultrasound is a form of
deep heating, in which sound
waves are applied to the skin and
penetrate into the soft tissues.
Ultrasound is especially useful in

I

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

New Juvenile CD-ROMs
• Jessie's Wild West Rodeo ages 5 and up
• Magic School Bus: Whales
& Dolphins Activity Center ages 6-10
• Smudge The Scientist ages 4-8

Presented by

C a l l m e f o r all y o u r i n s u r a n c e n e e d s .

'34-459-581U

New Audio Books on Tape
• Minding The Body, Mending The Mind - Joan Borysenko
- • The World Below - Sue
Miller
'
• Miss Julia Speaks Her
Mind - Ann B. Ross
• The Human Stain - Philip
Roth
• Sarkling I Listen - Katherine Sutcliffe
8 The Shape Of Snakes Minette Walters

• Our Country's Founders edited by William J. Bennett

Hands Or Center For Physical Therapy

Neighborhood
State Farm Agent
7

the

On

I'm Y o u r

Golden Gate Shopping Center
8557 N. Lilley Rd. a Canton

New Videos and DVDs
B Golden Bowl - videocassette
mi, Claudius - DVD
S Open Your Eyes - videocassette
• •
M The Princess Diaries - DVD
S Save The Last Dance DVD

Publish: February 14,

. arid 2 8 , 2 0 0 2

NEIL ANCHILL

tage 2001 (five CD set)
S Home Improvement 1-2-3
S Home Productivity Kit

events on tap at

SHURGARD OF CANTON SOUTH
s hereby given that the entire contents of the following storage
unit(s) will be sold to the highest bidder by way of open bid on: FRIDAY,
MARCH 8th, 2002, at approximately 9:30 a.m. at Shurgard Storage
Center 45229 Michigan Ave., Canton, MI 48188 (734) 398-5416
UNIT #1005 - HAROLD WILBURN- Misc. boxes: clothing; coolers.
UNIT #1011 - CECIL FRANCIS- Children's toys; tool box; household
items; misc. boxes.
UNIT #4105 - LOIS BARNTULL- Couch and loveseat; misc. household
items;

Publish: February 2 1 , 2 0 0 2

Actor, Painter, Dancer, Musician - Colleen Carroll
• Patriotism - Lucia Raatma
• The Children's Book Of
America - edited by William J .
1
Bennett

relieving acute episodes of pain
and may enhance tissue healing.
At the HANDS O N CENTER
FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY, our
experienced physical and massage therapists combine the most
innovative and successful therapy
techniques to bring about relief
from chronic pain and healing for
work and sports-related injuries.
We also provide orthopedic
rehab, occupational therapy, and
vocational counseling. You'll find
our center conveniently located
in Plymouth, at 470 Forest
Avenue, Suite 20, For more information about our,
call 455-8370. Most insurance
plans accepted. Evening treat
ment hours available.

44675 Rv© Mils

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out •Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,
Caizones, Panini & Wrap Sandwiches,
Pasta, Soups, Salads, Buffalo Wings

Aw* «
Old Fashioned Fresh Puza

ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE BREADSTICKS

ST PIZZA >t)U €VFR TASTED !!!
v v v k m aru'u'wi'ti M U

MOTHER'S
LARGE COMBO

PS Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) is another passive modality
used to treat acute low hack pain. It uses electrical stimula
stimulation to modulate t h
sensation of low back pain by overriding the painful signals that
sent to the brain.

Sjtatj^FarrrUru^

m

WITH AMY MEDIUM, LARGS
OR BIO M O T H E R ' S P I Z Z A O R D E R E D
AT REOUALR PRICE

I

or Carry out * ,

WE DO THA T
Service Auto Repair
Brake Service
Tune-Ups
Alignments

i i 0 0 0 o f f
ANY SERVICE OVER $50.00
WINTER
MAINTENANCE
PACKAGE
4lC£So$9t3id!»*«3ag)
• Is? sffch,twssfeie sal fm

*

734-207-8925

a

$17.95

• L A R G E T W O ITEM P I Z Z A
• LARGE T O S S E D SALAD
« 1 2 LARGE CHICKEN WINGS
BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE
* CHEESE BREAD

Dine-In or Carryout

734-207-8925

Let Elegant Accents
give your home
a fresh new look!
Hard Window Treatments
•r&2~wood blinds • shutters • silhouettes
luminettes • duetts • mini blinds • verticals

Soft Window Treatments
lariBgfcH

&S stt m ttS&L t&a mm- tw SEl

• cornices • valances • drapes .
also available custom bedding and beautiful
accessories to accent your home

• iMMtaaJtftipsn

LUBE, OIL & FILTER I
$

14

99

• On* «*»candid (far*
• Md up *>finquarts 5WoftOW-M«a
Courts? aapedioi)

Envifoaflisffiil ifepssd dwgs maf apply

,

pl»BlW»ltt«rffwdaM. t«fefes5>ls5¥»l!ti5Ws!W304.

1-800-G0-MIDAS www.midas.com or Consult your yellow pages for the shop nearest you.

Interior Decorating Service
267 n . Main Street • Plymouth
Open Mon.-Wed., Frl. 10-5; Thurs. 12-7; Sat 10-2

734-207-1782
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Autorama
"We're making them digital,"
he said. "It's called the Legacy
Series and we're going to be able
to put this on the Web for people
doing research." He said the project should be launched within
the next year.
"We hav« glass negatives
going back to the 1800s," he
said. "Oldsmobile, which made
steam cars and was the first
export car company, exported a
steam car to India in 1891."
As for that '48 Pontiac hell be
showing at Autorama, he said it
came from "up north."
He bought it from a friend
"who knew he would never finish
it" in 1992.
"This is my 10th year with this
thing," Hensley said. "But I've
only been serious with it for the
last couple of years. I tried to
make it for last year's Autorama,
•but it just wasn't in the cards."
L- He said the car was in nice
fshape, but...
"What I didn't know when I
jbought it was they had spray
Umdercoated over the mud
-underneath. When you pulled
the carpet up the mud stuck
r with it and all of a sudden you're
•just looking at your shoes."
= He said the auto companies
were producing so many cars in
,the years just after World War II
;that "the fit and finish wasn't
, what it was supposed to be."
"None of this stufffit,"he said,
fenders were a half inch

Capacity

from pageAl
down and I had to cut them all
loose and reweld to make them
fit. The door gaps were all odd,
the hood didn'tfit,the trunk didn't fit. All the gaps had to be
welded up and made to fit."
But after two years of hard
, work, long hours and an unspecified amount of money, the car
will be ready for Friday's show.
The inside upholstery was
originally broadcloth. It's been
redone in vinyl. Hensley put in
tinted glass, automatic transmission, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning and a
tilt steering column. He added
1937 DeSoto bumpers and a 454
Chevy big block engine.
This is the third vehicle he's
shown at Autorama. The first
was a 1948 Simplex motorcycle
which won first place three
years in a row.
The second vehicle was a
"1937 Chevrolet El Camino ... a
car they never made. It was a
phantom car."
The '37 Chevy started out as a
four-door sedan.
"We made it into a convertible
pickup truck so it went into a
class called 'Radical Customs,'"
Hensley said. It didn't win any
awards, but drew a lot of chuckles from other "car guys."
"I wrote it on the tail gate '37 El Camino' - and the car
guys really got a kick out of it
because they knew t h a t they
never made one."

additional sewage treatment
plant capacity in Ypsilanti."
Both Machnik and Casari said
that the technology of the 1970s
did not take into account the significance of wet weather flows
into the sanitary sewer system.
According to Canton Planner
Jeff Goulet all new homes built
before 1985 had footing drains
connected to the sanitary sewer
system!
Such drains are designed to
keep water from leaking into
basements and causing flooding.
"But wet weather flows have
had a bigger impact on the
amount of volume t h a t gets
transmitted that we had previously expected," he said.
Casari told the commission
that footing drains were not considered to be a significant source
of stormwater entering the sanitary sewer system as late as the

Hearings are by appointment, please call 354-3267, between 8 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. for an appointment.
Tuesday, March 5

• It's the number of
people being served by
the sewer line that
determines the size the
pipe has to be and
where you could have
transportation deficiency.
Jeff Goulet
planner

icant issue, according to Casari.
"It's the number of people
being served by the sewer line
t h a t determines the size the
pipe has to be and where you
could have transportation deficiency," he said.
"Transportation deficiency
that occurs may result in basement backups."
He said new legislation being
considered by the state would
hold a local government liable if
such backups occur and if the
local government were found to
be 50 percent or more responsible for what caused it.
"It's causing us to take a more
serious look at this and work to
make sure it doesn't happen," he

Drains a drain
"We now know that is exactly
wrong," he said. "It is the primary source of stormwater entering
the system and it enters very
quickly."
As the township studies
changes to the master land use
plan, especially in terms of population densities in the still
developing western portion,
sewer capacity becomes a signif-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF HEARING
ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE OF HEARING given t h a t the Plymouth Township Board of
Review will meet on die following dates and

from page AI

Notice is hereby given by. the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk of the
Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan to all
residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that all persons protesting
their assessment must complete petitions prior to appearing before the
Board. A personal appearance is not required. All petitions must be
received in the Assessors^ office by March 12,2002.
The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall in the
lower level, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Please come prepared, as an
eight (8) minute limit before the Board will be strictly adhered to.

•Noon
Organizational Meeting
2 p.m.• • 5 p.m. Hearings by Appointment
2 pan. • 5 p.m. Hearings by Appointment
Monday, March 11
6 p a n . • 9 p.m. Hearings by Appointment
Tuesday, March 12
Noon
Hearings by Appointment
2 p.m. - 5 pan. Hearings by Appointment
Saturday, March 16
S a.m. - 1 1 a.m. First Come - First Served
Other hearing dates and times
i scheduled as needed.

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review appointments:

All persons protesting their assessments must complete petitions
appearing before the board. A personal appearance is not required. Appeals
by mail will be accepted if received by March 16,;

Tuesday, March 12,2002 Hearings from 1:00 p.m. ~ 5:00 p.m. AND
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

Board of Review will be held in the Board Meeting; Room' of Plymouth
Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170,.

Saturday, March 9,2002
Monday, March 11,2002

'

Ltoswras

~~

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. AND
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Appointments Only)

"

""

tors, the family looked to
their mother and grandmother for leadership, according
to Leonard Turowski Jr. "She
was retired in the ownership
and business sense, but
never retired in the overall
spiritual guidance sense," he

Jessie Turowski never really retired from the funeral
The 77-year-old matriarch
of the family's funeral home
group - with two in Livonia
and one in Canton - would
offer motherly suggestions to
her son and grandson.
"Even to this day, she'd be
walking through and telling
Todd and I what we could do
better," said Leonard Turowski Jr. of his mother. "She
was always the leader. She
was quite a woman."
Jessie Turowski of Livonia
died Feb. 19.
The Turowskis - Leonard
and Jessie - opened their
first funeral home at 23rd
and Myrtle in Detroit back in
1946. Later, they moved to a
Detroit site on Joy
Both have since been

Jessie Turowski is survived
by her husband, Leonard;
children, Leonard Jr. (Vicki),
Vicki (Veno) Hesano, Linda
Gury and Jimi; and
Todd, Darcey,
Derek Turowski, Anthony,
Gina and Dana Hesano,
Melissa and Breanna Gury;
and sister-in-law of Joseph
and Virginia Ivinskas.
Funeral services will begin
at 9:15 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
23, at Neely-Turowski Funeral Home, 30200 Five Mile,
between Middlebelt and Merriman, and continue at St.
Colette Catholic Church for
10 a.m. Mass. Entombment
will be at Holy Sepulchre
Mausoleum.
Visitation will be from 6-9
p.m. today, Feb. 21, and 2-9
p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, at the
funeral home. Scripture service is at 8 p.m. Friday.
Contributions to the
Arthritis Foundation are
appreciated.

"They've been married 55
years. They worked together
as partners. She would do
hair, nails and clean the
funeral home," her son said.
"She would help with dressing of women to make sure
everything was right." She
would also handle secretarial
duties.
Now into the third generation of funeral home direc-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FORBID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 ,
Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at the Office of
the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March 21st, 2002 for the following:
Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids rhust
be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal name,
company name, address and telephone number and date apd time of bid
opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.
' '

17,21 and 24,2002

Publish: February 21,2002
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COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

The Easter Bunny
just got cuter,
because of your child!
Summer

There is an old advertising saying that c l a i m Babies
and Puppies are the two cutest things imaginable.
We at The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
g

a r e easy t o Sin

For more information

disagree. We feel that Babies and BUNNIES are
much cuter! •

YOUR

DYLAN
(734) 953-2073
FAX: ( 7 3 4 1 9 5 3 - 2 2 3 2

C0iMX2in£i!8S

Send in a picture of your infant with the Easter
Bunny, and a short message and well publish it in
all of our 16 papers throughout Wayne and Oakland
Counties. If you don't have a picture of your child
with the Easter bunny, another picture will do. We

(appro*. 41/4"* 2*)

OPEN RATE: $431.20

j

1 column* 2 inches
(approx. 2* x

The cost is $25 for a 1x2
(2 inches x 2 inches)

Or $50 for a 2x2
(4.25 inches x 2 inches)

THE O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Mi 48150

So, just send in that picture and don't forget to place your
special message nest to the picture.

OPEN RATE: §648.80

(734) 953-2081
FAX: (734) 953-2232

YOUR

like to see their smiling faces in the paper for
this special holiday.

First Deadline: M a r c h 2 9 t h
First run Date: A p r i l 4 t h
Placement:
Sport Section
All deadlines tor ihe Camp Comer will be on
Frictiv before Ihe Thursday Edition

call:

Liz Garvey

1 column x 2 inches
faporox, 2"*

OPEN RATE: $215.60

x 2 inches
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(approx, 41/4" a

Reach thousands o f potential
customers by advertising in our
H o l i d a y Flower Directory. By .
p l a c i n g y o u r ad o n this page
potential customers w i l l k n o w
y o u ' r e r e a d y to f i l l t h e i r h o l i d a y
needs. A great r e m i n d e r that
b e a u t i f u l , fresh f l o w e r s a r e t h e
perfect holiday greeting.

OPEN RATE: $431.20

First Deadline:

March 13th

First Run Date:

March 17th

The deadline far this promotion will bo on Tuesday,

Second Deadline: March 20th

26th at 6:00 p.m. 'Hie actual run date will
Eaater Sunday, March 31st You will be able to
children on Easter Sunday in one of our editorial

Second Run Date: March 24th
Ad placement:

Entertainment
Section

Below is information on how to send in your
with payment, or you can call

734-579-SELL

(appro*. 6,5* x

rotm

$360.00

(approx. 41/4'x 3-)

OPEN RATE: $646.80
The Observer & Eccentric
38251 Schoolcraft Road • Livonia, Ml 48150

Make i/our check payable to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope for returned
photos, the photo to be used, your message, your name and a day time phone number.
Mail To: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road • Livonia, Ml 48150
Attn: Dylan or call 1-800-579-SELL
Message:.

columns x3fnches
•taffed*

Per Insertion

OPEN RATE: $970.20

Name:
Address:.
City:
Zip:——
Phone:

*
!
\
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TERRY G. BENNETT,
Clerk C

" TERRYG.BENNETT,Clerk

Charter Township of Canton
Publish:

:

2002 WEED CUTTING PROGRAM

have any questions regarding the March Board of Review, you may
Emily Pizzo, Secretary to the Board of Review (734) 394-5111,

Please come prepared as a ten (10) minute limit before the Board of Review
will be strictly adhered to:
Publiah: February 14,17 and 21,2002

Hearings from 9:00 a.m, - 12:00 p.m.
(Walk-in-Schedule)

Jessie Turowski,
matriarch, 77,
remained a guide

Look for the Flower
Directory after
Easter with
information on the
Secretaries Day
dates and deadlines!

• Ufa Grins Eawiri:
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OBITUARIES
NICHOLAS PAGE

' Services for Nicholas Page, 84,
of Canton were held Feb. 11 at
McCabe Funeral Home Canton
Chapel with the Rev. Jack Baker
officiating. Burial was at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
' Mr. Page was born Oct. 12,
1917 in Cleveland and died Feb.
7 in Superior Township. He
retired from Ford Motor Co. in
quality control,
' He was .preceded in death by
his son, Nicholas Page.
; Survivors include wife, Ann
Page; son, John (Susan) Page;
son, Michael Page; daughter,
Lori (Joe) Cerilli; brother, Walter
Page; sister, Ann Schultz; and 13
grandchildren.
; Arrangements made by
McCabe Funeral Home Canton
Chapel.
TUiiOCH
i Services for Margaret Tulloch,
69, of Harbor Springs, Mich.
were held Feb. 14 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Harbor
Springs with the Rev. Tom Cook
officiating.
I Mrs. Tulloch was born Nov. 26,
1932 in Racine, Wis. and died
Feb. 11 in Harbor Springs. She
was happily married for 50 years
to Bill, whom she married in
1951 in Racine. They moved to
the Livonia area in 1960, where
they raised their family. After
being part-time residents for 20
years, they retired to Harbor
Springs in 1995. A gracious
hostess who loved to entertain,
Margaret found joy in gardening,
gourmet cooking, golf, travel,
crafts, nature and anything that
brought family together. She
was active in P.E.O., First Presbyterian Church of Harbor
Springs, Country Club of Boyne,
and devoted herself unselfishly
to her family.
! Mrs. Tulloch was preceded in
{death by her parents and sisters,
Dorothy Adams and Donna
Beaudoin.
Survivors include husband,
jjBiU; daughters, Lisa (Kevin)
iHeltman ofMilford, Julianne
*(Wade) Singler of St. Joseph,
'Susan (Emil) Muccino of
INorthville; sons, Robert (Gloria)
jTulloch of Macomb and Bill
J(Joyce) Tulloch of Plymouth;
•grandchildren, Jenny, Nick, Jeff,
Lynn, MacKenzie, Rachael,
Grace, Sam, Casey, Kelsey, Kyle;
igreat-grandchild, Amber; and
•sisters, Delores Peterson and
TSvelyn Larsen, both of Racine.
: In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be directed to.
Hospice of Little Traverse Bay or
First Presbyterian Church of
Harbor Springs.
Arrangements made by
Schiller Funeral Chapel in Harbor Springs.
KUSOFI MARIE P M M M
LAWRENCE

Services for Allison Lawrence,
44, of Detroit, were held Feb. 14
at the Fisher Funeral Home in
Redford Township. Burial was
at Parkview Cemetery.
' Mrs. Lawrence was born Feb.
9,1958 in Detroit and died Feb.
10 in Detroit.
She was preceded in death by
her mother, Velda Derus.
Survivors include daughter,
Dannah M. Lawrence; father,
James A. Paradis; and sister,
Elsia L. (Dan) Schulz of Plymouth.
' Arrangements made by Fisher
Funeral Home.

26,1908 in Hinsdale, 111. and
died Feb. 13 in Livonia. She was
a secretary at Faith Covenant
Church for five years and a secretary for the Southfield Public
Schools for 20 years. She came to
the Plymouth community in
1975 from Detroit. She was a
member of Faith Covenant
Church for over 72 years. She
was a member of the Mary
Martha Circle, the Covenant
Women, and the church choir,
where she was a soloist. She
also sang for the Swedish service
every year. She was very well
known for her baking and cooking skills all over the church.
She loved to cook and bake and
garden. She especially enjoyed
being with her church family.

Survivors include daughter,
Joann (Paul) Gustafson of Plymouth; son, Dr. George (Rev.
Jane) Berquist of Farmington
Hills; four grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; and sister,
Ruth (Dr. Eldon) Strandine of
Willmar, Minn.
Memorial contributions may
be made to Faith Covenant
Church.
Arrangements made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.
CHARLES R. GRACER

Services for Charles Gracer,
83, of Canton, were held Feb. 14
at Santeiu Chapel with the Rev.
Ronald DeHondt officiating.
Mr. Gracer was born May 16,
1918 in Huntington, W.Va. and
died Feb. 12 in Royal Oak. He

She was preceded in death by
her husband of 61 years, Robert

2001
Inventory
Clearance

AXEUNE

Services for Eleanore Berquist,
93, of Plymouth, will be held
Feb. 23 at Faith Covenant
Church in Farmington Hills with
the Rev. Kenneth Larson officiating.
* Mrs. Berquist was bora March

PHYLLIS E. SWENDERS

Services for Phyllis Swenders,
68, of Canton Township, were

Chapel.

held Feb. 20 at L.J. Griffin
Funeral Home.
Mrs, Swenders was born
March 3,1933 in Detroit and
died Feb. 16 in Livonia. She
worked all her life as a homemaker.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Joseph A.

VICTOR J. WIECHERT

Survivors include daughters,
Karen J. (William) Pekar, Cynthia A. (David) Leist, and Kay L.
Swenders; son, Joseph A. (Gloria) Swenders; brother, William
Roy Schamm; sister, Charlotte
Pitkin; grandchildren, Kendra
(Wayne) LaPrise, Bethany Leist,
Joseph A., and Brandon Leist;
and great-granddaughter, Olivia
LaPrise.
Arrangements made by L.J.
Griffin Funeral Home Canton

One Day Only

Services for Victor Wiechert, 43,
of Canton Township, were held
Feb. 19 at L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home.
Mr. Wiechert was born March
25, 1958 in Detroit and died Feb.
15 in Ann Arbor. He worked as
a stock helper in retail sales.
Survivors include son, Shane;
parents, Gary (Antonia)
Wiechert; brother, Michael
Wiechert; sisters, Michele Kiracofe and Renee Arguello; grandmother, Beatrice Curatolo; and
several aunts and uncles.
Arrangements made by L.J.
Griffin Funeral Home Canton
Chapel.

Only 18
Hot Tubs
To Sell

One of A Kind Demonstrator
2001 Hot Tubs Must Go

Up to 63% OFF!!

r

Factory Reconditioned H o t Tubs
Repo Model

The Chairman 7005 SE His I Her Double Lounger
This Spa Has It All!
Special Warranty
Package

• Cabinet
• Ozinator
• 3 Pump System

Rejuvenator Seat
Absolutely the Best
of the Best

If New
$8600 Value

If New
$8000 Value

If New
$9500 Value

guG*1* 2001 S w i m m i n g Pool Closeouts
jiiiiiii; imiii

LYNN M. EIZEL

Services for Lynn Etzel, 43, of
Canton, were held Feb. 14 at
"McCabe Funeral Home Canton
13hapel with the Rev. Greg
Deters officiating.
Mrs. Etzel was born Jan. 2,
1959 in Dearborn and died Feb.
"11 in Pittsfield Township. She
was a receptionist for Daikin
"Clutch in Van Buren Township.
> She was preceded in death by
her sister, Kimberly Weed.
, Sfurvivors include husband,
Duane Etzel; sons, Jason and
Ryan Etzel; parents, Lee (Terry)
Weed of Westland; brothers, Jeffrey (Sheila) Weed and David
(Therese) Weed; father and
njother-in-law, Frank (Phyllis)
Etzel; sister-in-law, Lilly (Paul)
Hotycki; and nieces, Nicole Weed
and Amy Hotycki.
^ Memorial contributions may
be made to the Arbor Hospice
Residence.
* • Arrangements made by
McCabe Funeral Homes Canton
-Chapel.

a body engineer.
He was preceded in death by
his sister, Virginia Ewald.
Survivors include wife, Mary
(Jerry) Gracer; son, Neil (Barb)
Gracer; daughter, Patricia
(Mark) Neal; son, Martin Gracer,
daughter, Cynthia Gracer;
daughter, Kathleen (Victor)
Sirkin; daughter, Michelle Quarton; son, James Angelillo; 13
grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; and brother, Eugene
Gracer.
Memorial contributions may
be made to William Beaumont
Hospital.
Arrangements made by Santeiu and Son Funeral Home.
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JW Safari All-Aluminum 4 8 " or Delair Vineyard Steel 52" Swimming Pools
Size
15'
18*
21 s
24'

VSRP
$2,786
$2,970
$3,24a
$3,370

Sale
$1,159
$1,260
$1,407
$1,476

Size
27'
15'x24'
15'x30'
1 8'x33'

VSRP
$3,776
$3,716
$4,248
$4,667

Optional Deck and Fence Available

Sale
$1,697
$1,664
$1,954
$2,181

^55

Canton Location Only!
(734) 394-5613
42045 Michigan Ave., Canton

Fri. 2/22 Closed
Sat. 2/23 10am t o 4 pm

Great Times Right at Home!

Pools • Spas • Billiards

All Sales Final, Prior Sales Excluded. No other discounts apply. Discounts are from VSRP. Pictures may be slightiy different from actual sale items. Some display models may have slight Blemishes.
* Qualified Buyers only. See store for financing info. No Dealer Purchases. Offer good while supplies, last. "With Filter Package.

www.observerandoccentric.com
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Yack can send message
with commission choice

P

The Observer strongly urges Canton
^Supervisor Tom Yack to appoint a member of the township's minority population
'*to fill the current vacancy on the plann i n g commission. We don't believe in.
^racial quotas, but we do feel municipal
hoards and commissions should reflect
"the communities they serve.
, For Canton, that now includes thousands of residents from different ethnic
groups and racial backgrounds, even
though the overwhelming majority of
township residents count white Europeans as ancestors.
i• Figures from the 2000 Census show
Canton as 84 percent white. While Canton's overall population - currently about
,78,000 - was up 34 percent over 1990,
the number of blacks living in the township nearly doubled and the number of
residents with an Asian background
tripled. In fact, Canton's Asian population percentage is the third highest in
metro Detroit, trailing only Troy and
Hamtramck, according to the census.
* The planning commission vacancy was
-created last month when Sue Dodson
stepped down. Dodson, who still lives in
the township, took a job as director of
Westland's building department. She is
'required to attend Westland City Council
meetings, which conflict with the planning commission's regular meetings on
•the f i r s t and third Monday of each
month.
w

Yack has said he has been approached
by a few prospective candidates and is

likely to name his choice by the time the
Canton Township Board of Trustees
meets next week.
Planning commissioners review most
proposed development projects and make
recommendations to the township board
for final approval. The seven-member
commission gets the final say on a limited number of projects and is also responsible for amendments to the township's
Comprehensive Plan and Future Land
Use Map. The unsalaried position (there
is a small* per meeting compensation)
requires no extraordinary skills, but does
call for a truly dedicated resident with a
good sense of what fits in the community.
In Canton, as in other towns, people
with political aspirations sometimes use
appointments to smaller boards and commissions as stepping stones to name
recognition and future elected office. In
Canton's case though, where political
participation often has to be cultivated,
the commission would be a good place for
the supervisor to begin an effort to broaden the face of local government.
Canton's Human Relations Commission, created more than a year ago to
address the Martin Luther King holiday
and diversity issues, would seem to be a
natural "farm team" for future leaders.
Naturally, the appointment is Yack's
choice. But by selecting an interested,
qualified minority candidate, he can send
a message that participation in local government is welcome from all corners of
the community.

New Metro terminal may
lift Detroit's turnaround
» A New York Times writer once wrote
She wouldn't rank Detroit Metro Airport
t-as the world's worst airport. But that
jjwas only because an airport in
f! Bangladesh was overrun with beggars.
' In its annual rating of national airsports, the Wall Street Journal has regul a r l y rated Metro at the bottom and has
| always had some tart commentary on the
-airport's dreary looks, inept service, inade q u a t e parking, poor layout and confuswing traffic patterns.
* The political squabbling over contracts
l;has further tarnished the airport's repudiation.
But on Sunday, Wayne County Execut i v e Ed McNamara, Airports Director
£ Lester Robinson and the executives of
^Northwest Airlines are expecting the
* jeers to change to cheers with the opening of the Edward H. McNamara/North-west World Gateway Terminal.
; Preview open houses have already
• drawn oohs and aahs. The airplane
• shaped Concourse A finally brings world
! class amenities to the Motor City.
' Frequent fliers will think they've suddenly landed at the Oz airport - "Toto, I
'"don't think we're in Romulus anymore."
;i Fliers will have a choice of entering at
^ the old Merriman entrance or trying out
-the John Dingell Drive south road by
exiting 1-275 at Eureka.
« They'll be able to park at the 10-story
«parking garage with more than 11,000
; parking spaces.
! Once through the gantlet of up-to-the-minute security, ticket-holders entering
£ Concourse A will find themselves in a
b sparkling clean building with a soaring
J ceiling. They can move to their gate (one
f of 66 gates in the concourse and a total
|;97 gates in the new facility) along moving
*sidewalks or take the milelong overhead
Jtram. They can browse and buy at the
»numerous retail stores or eat at a wide
'-•range of restaurants, or maybe just grab
ili a coffee at Starbuck's "or the Java Coast
SCafe.
•' •
5 Increasing creature comforts is just
ipart of the story. The new Northwest terw
f minal and a new fourth runway will
; allow more flights in and out of Detroit.
;The old Smith and Davey terminals will
*be replaced over time by new facilities to
•- provide more gates for other airlines,
J even as Metro continues to be a hub for
ft Northwest.
t The new terminal is the first step in
% what some visionaries see as a renaiss a n c e for Southeast Michigan's economy,
t i n a world that depends more and more
( on speed, a world-class airport is essent i a l toward making the Detroit area a
^player again in the world economy.

The airport is a key element in several
Michigan economic developments.
Despite cyclical declines, the auto industry is still a vital part of our local economy, but it depends on good air service for
parts delivery. A new life-sciences corridor is taking shape linking science and
medical facilities and biochemical companies from Detroit to East Lansing. Oakland County's Automation Alley and the
area's numerous universities also depend
on reliable air travel and air delivery services.
John Kasarda, a professor of management and director of the Kenan Institute
of Private Enterprise at the University of
North Carolina, says that metro Detroit
is overdue in developing a new business
district linking Wayne County's two airports - Metro and Willow Run, Kasarda,
working as a consultant for, the county,
sees the airports as a magnet for attracting software companies, e-business
phone centers and warehouses which
depend on fast turn around on filling
orders, food cold storage centers to guarantee freshness and even corporate headquarters for companies that need to be
close to their operations.
In addition the new area, that Kasarda
dubs an "aerotropolis," would generate
activity for restaurants, shopping centers, hotels and resorts. The county's proposed Pinnacle Aeropark, south of the
airport, will be an 1,800-acre mixed use
project that will include an 18-hole golf
course, office and commercial space. The
public-private development is projected
for completion by 2015 and will represent
an investment for $1.6 billion and is
expected to create 25,000 new jobs.
Plans are also being drawn to develop a
"ring road" connecting the two airports
with office, warehouse and commercial
development.
For all these reasons Sunday, Feb. 24,
will be an important date in the history
of the Detroit economy.
Despite the long political rancor over
airport operations and construction and
the many questions that still need to be
settled, the county executive can leave
office at the end of the year with a sense
of real accomplishment. It has been Ed
McNamara's vision, drive and, some
would say, cunning which have finally
lifted Metro into the ranks of modern airports.
And if all the pieces come together as
McNamara envisions them for a new
urban center linking the two airports,
McNamara's legacy will be a stronger,
wealthier and more vibrant Wayne. County and Southeast Michigan.

TAKE OFF !

• A good experience
I'd like to recommend the Youth
Leadership Canton program to all Plymouth-Canton seventh-graders who
are going to be in the eighth grade
next year. It is a very good experience
for those who wish to be leaders in the
future and also for those who wish to
become more involved in their own
community.
In this program I met new people
from the different schools and had
some great experiences, such as creating a mock board meeting in which we
acted like the chairman and other
board members making the decision
on whether to build the water park or
not. Of course, it was just a mock
meeting and our decisions didn't count
for anything but it was a good experience teaching me on how decisions are
made around the community.
If there is anyone who would like to
be part of this program there are flyers
available, with instructions on how to
sign lip in every school's office or literature rack. All you have to do is fill
them out, and turn them into your
counselor.
Beth Gutowaki
Canton

• Lincoln thanks
When Delta Kappa Gamma initiated
the "Link Up With Lincoln" project to
bring our schools, the Plymouth and
Canton Historical Museums, the Plymouth Community Arts Council, the
Plymouth Symphony, American Association of University Women and the
Plymouth and Canton Public Libraries
together in an effort to increase student involvement in the events and
cultural institutions of the PlymouthCanton community, we had no idea so
many would jump on board so enthusiastically.
We had anticipated perhaps 200-300
entries in the "Images of Lincoln" art
competition last week. Almost 700
students entered their drawing, painting, sculpture, paper mosaic or collage
ima'ges, along with a paragraph on
their thoughts about Lincoln as a true
American hero.
The school district's art teachers,
supported by the efforts of the elementary media specialists and music
teachers who worked to make students
more aware of the personal side of Lincoln and the difference between a hero
and an idol, have truly impressed us
with their level of involvement in this
project.
TTie Young Artists Reception at the
Plymouth Community Arts .Council on
Sunday, Feb. 10 was a resounding success thanks to many, but above all, the
art teachers of the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. The display will
remain open to the public at the Arts
Counsel (774 N, Sheldon Rd., Plymouth) until Friday, Feb. 15. The
winners will be displayed at the Plymouth Symphony concert on Saturday,
Feb. 16.
We would also like to acknowledge
and thank for their participation:
Mary Mack for helping us get the art
contest off the ground, Dee Winter for
being the Delta Kappa Gamma chair
for the art event, Leslie Greeneisen,
Art Education Coordinator for the
PCAC, Michigan Rep. John Stewart
for funding the cash awards and presenting them at the reception, Superintendent Kathleen Booher for joining
us in Civil War costume and assisting
in the presentation of awards, those
who judged the contest (Dr. Weldon

that that will ever happen.
Petz, Judge Ron Lowe, Diane Harrison
Good luck in your endeavor. Most and Pam Grossmann), Civil War era
companies with problems like this . re-enactors Bob Zaetta (soldier), Bob
usually don't last long. I guess I can •
Tinnes (senator), and Fred Priebe
hope that whoever picks up Comcast's
(Abraham Lincoln), and Carolyn
Brown for providing refreshments for - pieces when you fall will be able to
give us service once again, like we
the Young Artists Reception.
enjoyed with MediaOne.
Last, but not least, we wish to thank
the Community Relations Director,
Patrick Todd
Judy Evola, and the Curriculum
Plymouth
Department (Sharon Hill, Lon
Rutkofske and Penny Joy) for their
: guidance and for making it possible for
• 'Finn' - truly a classic;
us to work with the staff of the Ply- <
mouth-Canton schools on this project.
Hugh Gallagher's perceptive editoriWe could not begin to mention all the
al, "Controversial Books Teach Stuparents and classroom teachers who
dents to Think," was right on. Having'
are doing their part in making the
spent over 30 years teaching "The
many components of the Link Up With Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" to •
Lincoln project a success.
high schoolers, I was edified to read Dee Winter, Luan Brownlee,
such an intelligent discussion of the
reasons for teaching classics that may
Jane Libbing
be controversial. However, let me
•f
Link Up With Lincoln
remind the public that often controverCommittee
sy surrounding such a book is generatPlymouth
ed only by a few - and usually by peo-~
pie who have little understanding of
the material embodied therein.
c
• Letter to Comcast
My students not only got a kick outof reading "Huck Finn," but learned
Since Comcast took over for.
the basic democratic values of our sociMediaOne, our high-speed internet
ety which permeate the book. At firsts
service has been off-line as much as
some teens viewed it askance, as a >
it's been up. Your telephone support is "children's book," and wanted to kno\^
virtually useless because of the wait
what value they could get from read- >
time involved, and when we do get
ing it. Most, after starting it, couldn't I
"technicians" they are clueless.
put it down.
•
;
The software you sent me screwed
The book contrasts the universal up my computer to the point I had to
themes of humanity's greatness with re-format my hard drive and start
humanity's frailty and despair. Stu- over. Your own technicians have told
dents saw the dismal failure of Huck's
people not to install the software, but
Pa to be a father; they identified with";
you haven't acknowledged this probHuck's love of swimming in the great •
lem in any way.
Mississippi River; they were incensed
I know that I am not alone in my
by the plan to split up Jim's family in."
complaints and my disgust at the irrea slave trade; and by the end of the
sponsible, unprofessional and amateur
book, after watching the antics of
z
way that Comcast has handled the
imposter swindlers, students could ^
conversion of MediaOne customers to
understand why Huck didn't want to your "service."
be "civilized" anymore, but wanted to'
You have promised us that we will
flee our West to the open prairies.
have service comparable to what we
No, just as a river, the majestic Mis-;
enjoyed with MediaOne, but after six
sissippi, runs through this great counweeks we are still having periodic
try, so should a proven classic, "Huck blackouts and sporadic slowdowns and
Finn," run through the hearts and Z
interruption of service. You promised
minds of all students in America so Z
us additional e-mail addresses on Jan.
that they are truly educated.
t
15. It is how a month after that and
Elaine
Miller
we still have only one e-mail address
Livonia
that we hesitate to share with anyone
because we have little or no faith in
your ability to route mail to'us.
Share your opinions
You promise us Web space and still
we have no information as to when
We welcome your letters to the
that space will be available. You
editor. Please include your name,
promise us all this and then you raise
address and phone number for
our rates, by charging us $5 per month
verification. We ask that your letters
for a modem that MediaOne was supbe 4 0 0 wprds or less. We may edit
plying us as part of the service.
for clarity, space and content.
>
You charge us more, yet you give us
less. You have continued to invoice me
Mail*
for a connection that is "live 24/7"
when it has failed to meet that criteria
Letters to the Editor
since Dec. 29, 2001 when you took
Tedd
Schneider
over. I'm sending you this using a
Canton Observer
dial-up connection, since as you might
have already guessed, my connection
794 South Main
is.off-line again tonight.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Stop invoicing me for this service
until you get your collective act togethE-Mail:
er. If you have no idea how or when
that might happen, cancel my account
tschneider@oe.homecomm.net
and refund me all charges and payFax:
ments since Dec. 29, when you
assumed the MediaOne customers who
734-459-4224
were happy with their internet service
as it was — when it worked.
Yes, I'm angry. I'm always angry
when I find out I have purchased anything substandard. I blame myself for
thinking that maybe in time you could
resolve these problems and get things
COMMUNICATIONS
back to "normal" for the MediaOne
N E T W O R K
subscribers. I have now given up hope
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Will Congress address
reforms posed by Enron?
Reflections on Enron ,..
; Modern American free market equity capitalism
t depends entirely on public confidence in three
J underlying propositions:
! S The accuracy of statements of company earnI ings and net worth, as validated by the accounting
f profession.
• S The integrity of the recommendations to buy
or sell stocks, as rendered
by analysts in the securities industry.
• The clarity and evenhandedness of the rules of
the game — whether the
tax code or the regulatory
environment — as set out
by the government.
All three fundamentals
have been seriously compromised by the events of
the past several years, culminating in the Enron
scandal.
What the Arthur AnderPhil Power
sen accounting firm did at
Enron is now widely
; known and easily condemned. The firm certified
that Enron's financial statements accurately presented the profits, assets and debts of the eompai ny. But it turns out that Arthur Anderson helped
invent and then accepted complex accounting
tricks that inflated profits and tolerated moving
debt off the corporation's balance sheet into legal
but deceptive partnerships.
The point is not that Arthur Andersen is a particularly bad or unethical public accounting firm;
it's not. Rather, it's that Arthur Andersen, like
other accounting firms, has in recent years got
into the business of helping companies find ways
to aggressively jigger financial statements to
inflate profits and disguise debts, usually legally
and "in accordance with generally accepted
accounting standards,"
This kind of activity is very profitable. But
when the accounting firms — whose functional
^purpose in our economic system is to maintain
public trust in the accuracy and integrity of financial statements — also engage in what might be
called "earnings consulting," they immediately
- put themselves in a conflict of interest. This risks
public confidence in the integrity of their audits.
The integrity of the securities industry also has
been eroded as it has become clear that many of
the market analysts who recommend that we buy
or sell a given stock are also employed by the
same Wall Street firms that profit by underwriting and selling that stock. According to the New

York Times and the Wall Street Journal, these
supposedly independent analysts often have
issued recommendations on stocks underwritten
by their own firms without revealing their own
affiliations. Reporters found that the vast majority of these were "buy," even when the companies
faced deteriorating business conditions.
So as long as the stock analysts are unwilling to
fess up to their conflicts of interest, the public can
no longer take their recommendations as independent.
Lastly, for our modern business culture to survive, people have to have confidence "that the rules
of the game are fair, even-handed and understandable.
Fair? Even-handed? What did Enron spend all
that money buying access to politicians for? To get
the Commodity Futures Trading Corporation (the
relevant regulatory federal agency) to turn the
company lose to run an unregulated energy
derivatives trading business. To pick members of
the Federal Energy Commission. To sit in secret
meetings with Vice President Dick Cheney in
developing energy policy for the Bush Administration.
Understandable? Take a quick look at the U.S.
tax code. Our tax laws are now so enormously
complex and filled with exceptions, gimmicks and
loopholes that no ordinary person has a chance of
understanding them. Hence high-priced accounting consultants. Hence a political culture that
trades campaign contributions for special interest
access to writing the tax laws. Hence the
hypocrisy of a Congress once delighted to accept
campaign contributions from Enron now in full
cry to pin blame on greedy Enron executives.
Sure, Enron is a scandal. And there are lots of
people to blame. Probably, there will be tinkering
around the edges of the conflict of interest rules
accountants and stock analysts. I suspect
ill in practice waste a lot of extra time and
cause a lot of expense but not get at the root of the
problem.
The real problem posed by the Enron mess is
that it strikes to the heart of our modern economic
system. I am very much afraid that the interest
groups that have been so profitably involved —
business executives, accountants, lawyers, Wall
Street firms, Congress itself—will shy away from
the kind of radical reform needed to restore confidence in our economic system.
Phil Power is chairman ofHomeTown Communications Network Inc., the company thai
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your comments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047,
ext.
1880,
or
by
e-mail
at
ppower@homecomm.net

Sometimes even
agreement doesn't
produce action
•JL
|§ji^

Politics and policy
making can be intensely
frustrating.
Mike Malott
Some debates seem to
*
defy attempts at compromise. Gun control, abortion, the death penalty are such issues where it
is hard to find a middle ground. They're black or
white. You're either for 'em or agin 'em.
More frustrating yet, in my opinion, are the
issues on which everybody agrees — or at
they say they do — and still nothing gets
The best example of this is the issue of school
accountability and assistance. That's the idea of
having the state identify "failing" schools — or
"struggling" schools, or "low performing" schools,
or "priority" schools, or whatever the heck you
want to call them — and lending them a hand.
All the major players have given at least a
basic description of what they would like to see
in such a program, and they all sound pretty
much alike. The state Senate has already passed
its version. State House Republicans have outlined what they'd like to see, and it's pretty much
the same.
The State Board of Education has a plan in the
works. The governor want's it done. The Michigan Education Association has described a program that sounds a lot like the others. Even
President George Bush's education program
revolves around the same basic concept.
The latest round came recently when the State
Board of Education considered a plan for accreditation of schools put together by state Superintendent Tom Watkins. His idea is to look at six
different areas of performance and hand out letter grades to school districts for their overall
work. By his estimate, 1,100 schools across the
state would get low grades, Ds and Fs.
But the Board of Education has questions
about how this will work and put off until early
March finalizing much of the plan's detail.
It was not the first delay by the state Board.
Earlier Watkins had tossed out an accreditation
plan put together by his predecessor so he could
come up with his own system.
That left state House Education Committee
chairman Rep. Wayne Kuipers (R-Holland) pretty frustrated. He said he'd have to put out his
own School accountability plan yet this spring.
Kuipers and the Republicans can be as frustrated as they want, but it should not be overlooked that his committee has had a proposal on
the table since last spring and has done nothing
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The best example of this Is the Issue
of accountability and assistance.
That's the Idea of having the state
identify 'falling' schools - or 'struggling' schools, or whatever the heck
you want to call them - and lending
them a hand.
John Engler was frustrated with the
Board of Education after the recent delay too,
and he started talking about abolishing the state
board. But then Engler has been involved in a
power tussle with the board for years and he's
done just about all he can to move programs
away from its department and put them in
offices he controls.
Nonetheless, on the issue of accreditation, as
state board members point out, the effort to
revise standards dates back almost 10 years
under the governor's choice for superintendent. If
it's taken too long, much of the responsibility
rests with Engler's own people.
The MEA came up with a plan for devising
"State Directed Assistance Plans" for those
struggling school districts. And Bush's "No Child
Left Behind" act includes the same idea, calling
for assistance to school districts that fail to meet
state-set standards for two years.
The differences in all those proposals is primarily in the detail.
With everybody agreeing on the basic idea, you
would think fast action would be possible.
At the moment, however, no district in Michigan has yet to receive any such assistance from
the state and chances look very bad for the process to begin this school year.
Mike Malott reports on the local implications of state and regional events. He can be
reached by phone at (810) 227-0171 or by email at mmalott@homecomm.net
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with it. The state Senate put together its own
"priority schools" package and passed it back
then. It would target the lowest five percent of
schools, sending in three-person assessment
teams. Those teams would try to figure what's
going wrong in a district and report back to a
state education improvement board. The purpose
of the evaluation would be to specifically figure
out what would have to happen to turn things
around in a district.
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has been given. And she is waiting to hear back from them.
mmalott@homecomm.net
That is standard operating
Attorney General J e n n i f e r . procedure in criminal matters,
Granholm isn't being aggressive Gent explained. It is a different
enough in her efforts to look into procedure than in civil matters.
allegations of questionable con- When complaints were made of
tracts at Detroit Metropolitan price gouging at gas stations in
Airport, according to critics on the wake of the Sept. 11 attack,
both sides of the political aisle.
that was a civil matter under the
David Bonior, a fellow Demo- Consumer Protection Act, Genna
crat and competing candidate in said. Granholm could review
the race for governor, contends those questions within her own
she has stopped short of asking office and take action.
for the full investigation by the
But in criminal matters, the
State Police that is needed. And allegations have to be reviewed
the matter should be put in the first by the State Police.
hands of an independent coun"They'll look at it, and get back
s e l , because "she has too many to us. If there is anything to it,
conflicts of interest here," she will take appropriate action,"
according to Bonior's press secre- Gent said. "She'll do the right
tary Mark Fisk.
thing."
Senate majority leader Dan
Airport officials have said for
DeGrow (R-Port Huron) is some time that they believe the
unhappy with a Granholm com- ongoing review of airport
ment t h a t she had not been finances is politically motivated,
asked to look into the contract. ; an attempt to shoot at Granholm
"Dan has said that if he were in her bid for the governor's
attorney general, he would not office,
have had to be asked,"
DeGrow's
spokesperson
spokesman Aaron Keesler said. Keesler doesn't agree with that.
Of course, DeGrow is running for He said the results of the state
that post on the Republican side senate's Airport Review Commitof the ballot.
tee were shared with the AttorAnd Sen. Loren Bennett (R- ney General as soon as the
Canton) is concerned that a com- report was completed.
ment Granholm made
"You only have to look at that
press that "you could
me report for about 10 seconds
over with a feather" if any before you see t h a t there are
wrongdoing was found at the air- some very substantial issues in
port is prejudicial. "It sounds to there that need a full investigame like she's already declared tion," Keesler said.
everyone involved innocent," he
Primary opponent Bonior and
Republicans insist that pressure
"Frankly, I'm baffled" by the is increasing on Granholm for a
criticism, Granholm's spokesper- full investigation. But Keesler
son Genna Gent responded. She and Fisk said at this point it
has turned the matter over to should be conducted by an indethe Michigan State Police for pendent counsel.
review. She's supplied State
Conflicts Granholm would
Police with all the files regarding have, according to Fisk, include
airport that the AG office that she has close political ties
B Y M I K E MALOTT
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE

Schoolcraft makes promotions
the Doc-U-Center, the Library,
distance learning and other
alternative learning strategies,
the academic schedules and the
catalog.
Bruce Sweet, formerly director
of Business and Industrial Services, has been named associate
dean of corporate services and
technology, a new title incorporating the instructional areas
that formerly reported to the
dean of business and technology
and the Business Development
Center.
Lastly, Sherry Zylka has been
promoted from assistant to associate dean of continuing education, reflecting the growth and
increased complexity of the program.
Schoolcraft College is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads, just west of 1-275.

Schoolcraft College has promoted four administrators, continuing the changes that began
when Dr. Conway A. Jeffress
assumed the presidency July 1,
2001.

Ronald L. Griffith, formerly
dean of educational services, is
the new assistant vice president
for instruction. He will be
responsible for personnel matters, equipment and instruction
renovations. Griffith will chair
the curriculum committee, the
administrative and faculty
search committees, and the
emeritus and academic dismissal
committees.
Filling the dean of educational
services position is Jeanne Bonner, former associate dean of liberal arts, independent and distance learning. Bonner will be
in charge of Continuing Education Services, Media Services,

with Wayne County Executive
Ed McNamara and served as
Corporation Counsel for Wayne
County when many of the contracts under scrutiny were let.
Former airport director David
Katz is on Granholm's campaign
team.
Gent does not agree there
would be a conflict of interest.
She also disputes whether
Granholm's earlier comments
are prejudicial i
's the system we work
under. The constitution says we
are supposed to work on the
basis of a presumption that people are innocent until proven
guilty," she said. "But the matter
has been referred to the State
Police and they will conduct a
full investigation."
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Daily life:

Jacob
Lawrence
frequently
painted
people
engaged
in manual
labor in
Harlem.
This
gouache
on paper
work is

a *
LINDA CHOMIN

Arts council
members strap
on boots for
western affair

(1943).

Diane Harrison has already bought
rhinestone-studded jeans, a silk
blouse, and cowboy hat for the Plymouth Community Arts Council's
March 2 dinner dance and auction so
she's not worried about what to wear.
All she has to do now is coordinate
the gala benefit at St. John's Golf and
Conference Center in Plymouth
Township. That's easier said than
done.
Harrison began lining up items for
the silent and live auctions at Denim
and Diamonds in December. She
) have nearly 250 donations of
art, jewelry,
Denlm & Diamonds
What: Westerndinner dance
and auction to benefit the Plymouth
Community
Arts
Council
When: 5 : 3 0 p.m.
t o m i d n i g h t Saturday, March 2
Where: St. John's
Golf and Conference
Center, 4 4 0 4 5 Five
M i l e R o a d , Plymouth Township
Tickets: $75, $65
f o r m e m b e r s . Call
(734) 416-4278
Preview:
4-7 p . f j l Sunday,
Feb. 2 * > a t t h e
Joanne Winkljeman.
Center for the

7r4^orJ.h;
Sheldon «t Jpftction^
Plymouth $ 1 0 , free
for
dinner
dance/auction ticke t holders

packages,
and a
kayak
ready for
bidding in a
little more

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE JACOB AND GWENDOLYN FOUNDATION
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net
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acob Lawrence loved to tell stories about
African Americans - their triumphs and
struggles - through his paintings. These
were his people and he was immensely proud
of their history
from slavery days
OVER THE LINE:
THE ART AND LIFE OF to the Civil Rights
Movement.
JACOB LAWRENCE
Originally from
A major retroSouth
Carolina
spective featuring 1 6 0
and
Virginia,
of the African American
Lawrence's family
artist's works
moved
north
When: Sunday, Feb,
searching
for
bet2 4 to Sunday, May 19.
ter
jobs
and
freeHours are 10 a.m. to 4
dom from persep.m. Wednesday-Thursday, until 9 p.m. Fri- cution. One of his
earliest series
day, and 10.a.m. to 5
documents the
p.m. Saturday-Sunday
life they found livWhere: Detroit Instiing uptown in
t u t e of Arts, 5 2 0 0
Harlem.
The
Woodward Ave.
Migration series
T i c k e t * : $8, $ 5 age
brought
him
17 and under. Call
acclaim in 1941,
(313) 8 3 3 - 8 4 9 9 for
and opened the
exhibition information,
door to the Down(313) 8 3 3 - 7 9 0 0 for
town Gallery in
general information
New York City.

"Each
auction just
and better
each year,"
said Harrison, now in
her second
year as
event chairwoman.
"We have a
hand-paintdoneirrff
ter theme
with a black
robe,

broom, all
kinds of
magical stuff, by Ann Arbor artist
Lesley Kabza Criscenti; a Pendleton
pillow, blanket and vest from Native
West, a curio cabinet from Village
Shopkeeper, a pink tourmaline ring
from Delta Diamond Setters, 18-holes
of golf for four plus two nights at the
Hilton Garden Inn, a week's stay at a
South Haven cottage, and a weekend
at a home in Traverse City on the Bay
during Color Tour. We're working on
packaging tickets with dinner or limo
service so people can make an
evening of it. Harpist Christa Grix

Lawrence became the first artist of African
descent to be represented by a major commercial art gallery. He crossed the line between
uptown and downtown and in so doing developed a philosophy about art's ability to
address social issues. It was a theme he
would pursue throughout his more than
years of painting vibrant, semiabstract narratives.
Organized by The Phillips Collection, Over the Line: The Art and
. Life of Jacob Lawrence opens
Sunday, Feb. 24, at the Detroit
Institute of Arts with 160 of
these works.
"It's a major retrospective," said
Valerie Mercer, curator of the General
Motors Center for African American Art at
DIA. Mercer will talk about Lawrence
and his work 2 p.m. Sunday in the Lecture
originally saw the exhibit in New
York at the Whitney Museum of American
Art, one of five stops on the tour that contin. "The viewer will learn a lot about
his art but also his life. He was very prolific."
A catalogue raissone documents and illustrates all of the known paintings and drawings executed by Lawrence between 1935 and
1999. Lawrence was 13 when he arrived in
Harlem in 1930 during the Renaissance era
when black writers, musicians and artists
flourished. Classes at the Harlem Art Workshop in 1934 enabled Lawrence to learn from
Charles Alston and meet writer Langston

Please see CHOMIN, B2

Down home swing: The Raisin

Pickers will play everything
from folk to jazz and swing at
the Plymouth Community
Arts Council's "Denim and
Diamonds" fund-raiser.

Firebird:

Dance
Theatre
of
Harlem
perform
their
signature
piece at
the
Detroit
Opera
House.

Exhibit documents the art
and life of Jacob Lawrence
artist Romare Bearden. Lectures
by Harlem Renaissance figures inspired
Lawrence to later study at the Uptown Art
Laboratory, now the Harlem Community Art
Center which still nurtures young people
today. It was there he studied form and color
and learned about modernism. During his
lifetime critics would label his work as primitive and modern. He crossed over the lines
between these two styles. No one knew exactly how to describe his style of creating art
see

Abolishing slav-

ery: John
Brown's victory
at Black Jack
(1941) is featured in this
work from Jacob
Lawrence's
series on the
abolitionist
eventually
hanged for treason and murder.
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Vaudeville (1951): This work was
executed after Jacob Lawrence's 11month stay at Hillside Hospital in
Queens for depression. Lawrence,
painted this egg tempera on hardboard from memories of performances at the Apollo Theater on
125th Street.

Dance Theatre of Harlem steps to classically American beat
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITES

Ichomm@oe.homecomm.net

Harlem's rich cultural legacy
inspires choreographers like Robert
Garland to create popular music
ballets t h a t draw on urban and
social dances. Garland wasn't born
uptown but never forgot watching
the Dance Theatre of Harlem perform when he was a 10-year-old
growing up in Philadelphia. It was
the multicultural company's rhythm
and energy that eventually led to
studies at The Juilliard School in

J
i bserverandeccentric.
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New York City but something was work created to celebrate the dance
lacking, said Garland - his African troupe's 30th anniversary, the comAmerican heritage.
pany will perform two programs set
In 1985, Garland finally realized to music ranging from Bach to
his dream of becoming a member of Aretha Franklin.
Dance Theatre of Harlem, the only
"As a company we work varied
predominantly African American styles from West African technique
major ballet company in the world. to putting on pointe shoes for a BalAfter dancing as a principal for 13 anchine ballet to pieces like
years, he took a hiatus but is back Return," said Garland. "The most
as choreographer. From Thursday important thing for Dance Theatre
Feb. 28 to Sunday March 3, the of Harlem is eclecticism. We're
company will showcase his popular much more than a ballet company
music ballet Return at the Detroit
Opera House. In addition to the
Please see

DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM
When: 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28,
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, March 1-2,
and 2 p.m. Sunday, March 3
W h e r e : D e t r o i t Opera H o u s e ,
1 5 2 6 Broadway
Tickets: Call (313) 237-SING or
online at www.MichiganOpera.org
Opening Night Gala: 5 : 3 0 p.m.
T h u r s d a y , Feb, 2 8 , i n c l u d e s a
reception, performance and supper
at the Detroit Athletic Club. $ 1 5 0 .
Call (313) 237-3425

The Observer
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Young artists: Today's your,
last chance to view 950 works
of art by middle and high
, school student from Wayne
and Oakland counties at
Summit Place Mall, 315
North Telegraph at Elizabeth
Lake Road, Waterford. Several "Gold Key" winners in the
2002 Southeastern Michigan
Regional Scholastic Art and 9 # f '
Writing Awards Exhibition
at Summit Place, also will
show their works in a national exhibit in Washington D.C.
this year. They include Jamie
Carlen, Bloomfield Hills
Lahser High School, (from
left), Michael Locascio,
Orchard Lake St Mary,
Melinda Steffen, Livonia
Churchill High School, and
Katie Banks, Northville High
School.. (248) 682-0123.

& Eccentric!
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Last chance
Rev up your motors and head
to Cobo Hall this weekend for
cars, stars and hot rod nostalgia.
Detroit Autorama celebrates
its 50th year with more t h a n
1,000 customized cars, trucks,
vans, motorcycles and hot rods
on display Friday through Sunday in downtown Detroit.
The Michigan Hot Rod Association, also celebrating 50 years,
s p o n s o r s t h e a n n u a l event,
which will include celebrity
appearances and famous cars on
display.
Adam West of Batman fame
will be on hand 7-9 p.m., Friday,
Feb. 22 and 1-4 p.m. and 7-10
p.m., S a t u r d a y , Feb. 23. The
World Wrestling Federation's
Chyna (Joanie Laurer) will greet
fans 2-4 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 24
and Dukes of Buzzard*s James
Best and Sonny Schroyer will
make appearances 1-4 p.m., and
7-9 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 23. The
Batmobile and the "General Lee"
from the Dukes of Hazzard will
be on display.
Special exhibits include the All
American Motorcycle Show, with
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outside brownstones, H a r r i e t
Tubman and the Underground
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in Queens. While there he does
beautiful artwork. Over the next
y e a r s he develops ( w h e t h e r
because of therapy) a maturity, an introspective. He's philosoph"- *
ic in approach."
Some of t h e most d r a m a t i c
works in the exhibit deal with
the bombing of Hiroshima at the
end of World War II.
"He very well conveys the horror of that," said Mercer. "He
wants us to know this could happen again, The face is a bonelike structure. There were no
race specifications. He wants us
to know this could happen again.
I w a s very moved by t h e s e .
They're very powerful. It shows
how he developed his sense of
compositional design.
"The significance (of the exhibit) lies in his ability to portray
the African American experience
but universal issues as well
freedom, war and peace. He had_
an optimistic vision for America?-;
In his Builders series you see/
black a n d white, women an!&~
men w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r , cor££
structing something."
~*

Submit your bid
If you can't make the gala
event but still would like to bid
on these fabulous items, not to
worry. Closed bids will be taken
at a Feb. 24 preview at the arts
council. „
"It's a great opportunity to do
the shopping part and get it out
of the way so you can enjoy the
evening," said Jennifer Tobin,
executive director.
"Each year we find out what
works and what doesn't," added
Harrison. "This year for the guys
we're giving them a refillable
beer mug at the door."
A banjo here, a guitar there.
Hie Raisin Pickers will stroll
through the crowd and later reassemble to perform. They might
even call a few square or contra
dances, but not all of the music
will be country. The group also
plays jazz and swing.
"A lot of people like to come
because they like to dress up,"
said development director Stella
Greene. "They look to us to be
creative. This year it's a little
more interactive and relaxed.
We pride ourselves on having a
fun evening. We know how to
throw a good party.

"We've made fewer tickets
available this year - 350 tickets
as compared to 440 last year
when we were squeezed in, so
it's first come first served and
you have the opportunity,to
select your seating."

Tasteful addition
A sitdown Southwesterntheme dinner provides a tasteful
addition to the 11th annual gala
event. And an express check-out
will eliminate the need to wait in
line at the end of the night to
pick up auction items. But even
if guests have to wait they
shouldn't mind. All of the auction proceeds go toward arts
council programming including
summer concerts, art exhibits by
such by nationally-known sculptors as Mark Chatterley whose
dramatic work is currently on
display in the lobby; add to that
a visit by folk singer Josh White,
Jr. to Plymouth-Canton middle
schools in April.
"We continue trying to
improve on what we offer," said
Tobin. "For the artists to artists
meet on Feb. 22 AI Larson will
talk about presenting your work
(7-9 p.m.). But we're not just
visual arts. We also offer the
Member First Series featuring a
variety of entertainment, free •
DIA lectures, and on April 12
and 13 a free workshop for 100

children, ages 10-17, to work
with Broadway artists. It's a
great way for kids to work with
professionals from New York
City. We have our own Whistle
Stop Players'to teach kids acting
but this is different. It's so exciting and it doesn't cost a thing." :
The arts council couldn't begin I
to present half of what they do i^*
not for the generous support of gg
the community. Last year's din-jj:
ner auction, the primary fundraiser for the arts council, raiseS-.
$40,000.
"We're dependent on this so that
we're not hitting people again and
again for money," said Tobin.
"It's important for people in
the community to get behind us,"
added Harrison.
Just seven years ago the arts
council was housed above a Main
Street storefront, now the future
is filled with golden opportunities. But none of the programs
would be possible without the
help of the people served by the
arts council. That especially
T!
includes those attending the Denim and Diamonds fund-rais- *
er. So strap on your boots and
cowboy hat and come celebrate
the possibilities.
,
Have an interesting idea for a
story? Call Observer & Eccentric
arts reporter Linda Ann Chomin
at (734) 953-2145 or send e-mail
to lchomin@ oe.homecomm.net.
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Railroad, laborers toiling at ironing boards, Lawrence paints these
scenes with one purpose in mind.
"He was focusing on the experience of his people. His intention was to educate his people
about t h e i r history, to instill
pride and self-esteem," said Mercer. "He really informed the public about the humanity of his
people. He thought of a series as
one big p a i n t i n g , a cohesive
group and began by m a k i n g
sketches. Rhythms of shapes and
patterns of forms balanced. He
would note where he would use
ochre in each. He was interested
in them being united around a
rhythm for the eye.
"His work is very accessible to
children as well as adults, the
colors. He utilizes his great skill
as a storyteller to convey those
rich historical events. He was
such a h u m a n artist. You can
see that in the accessibility of his
art. Images also tell you about
himself in the Coast Guard during the war, his nervous breakdown. Some of the work reflects
the period he's in a sanitarium

from page B1

will pro\ ide the music for an
evening for eight which includes
maid service, flowers and dinner."

10.5.1
f'i H . ! i &

248-788-6572
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Rhythm for the eye

Calling all Batman fans:

Adam West, star of the
1960s television series, :,
will sign autographs from
7-9p.m., Friday, Feb. 22,
and from 1-4 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 23, at Autorama,
in Cobo Hall, Detroit.
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WE'VE TRIPLED OUR LOBBY AND ADDED
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IN OAKLAND COUNTY WITH THE NEW
DOLBY DIGITAL EX SOUND SYSTEM
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that began with an underdrawing.
"The catalogue is really significant because Jacob is the first
African American artist to have
a catalog raisonne completed on
his art," said Mercer. "The exhibit includes his famous series on
m i g r a t i o n a n d J o h n Brown.
They're gouache on pajber and so
fragile. TheyH only be shown in
Detroit. This is the first time
they'll be shown since 1978 after
t h e DIA acquired t h e series.
Curators thought it should rest.
G r a p h i c a r t s c u r a t o r Ellen
Sharp worked with Lawrence to
execute silk screen prints of the
series for loan when museums
wanted to borrow them.
"His series are famous. The
Migration series was very personal to him a n d received a
great deal of attention. Jacob did
a thorough job of telling t h a t
story over time."

100 bikes on display, a Hot Rod
Heritage fine a r t display and
annual toy collector's show.
Some of the wildest vehicles —
including F r a n k Mack's Roadster and Carl Casper's Popcorn
Wagon — to appear at Autorama
will be on display in an anniversary exhibit.
The show also recognizes Mike
and Larry Alexander's contributions to custom autos. The pair
operated one of the most prolific
custom car shops in the 1960s in
Detroit. Autorama's Alexander
Brothers exhibit includes 10 of
their vehicles.
Autorama runs from noon to
11 p.m., Friday, Feb. 22, 10 a.m.11 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 23 and
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 24,
at Cobo Hall in downtown
Detroit.
Admission at the gate is $15
for adults and $5 for children
u n d e r 12. M u r r a y ' s Discount
Auto Stores are selling general
admission tickets for $13 and
child admission tickets for $4.
Call (248) 293-1700 for more
information.

Ford Wyoming D r f ^ n f e t i t
Drartom
m ) 846^10
Under! 2 are free
a m i un
EiectricinCarHeaters

mmmosicmmsroarm
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MOVES STAR AT DUSK
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Or, are.

February 2 6 & 27, 2 0 0 2
9AM-4PM
Oakland Community College, Auburn Hills Campus

Ml

, Are you interested in getting into the construction trades?
a construction professional with experience in project management, estimating or other areas of the
construction industry? Check out this event and meet representatives from...

Two great days <
opportunities!!!
• February 26 - Entry level
candidates... anyone of any
age...those who are Just
starting out in the .
construction industry
February 27 - Experienced
candidates... people
currently working in
construction but looking for a
better opportunity

• AGC. Greater Detroit Chapter
BAC Local #1, Bricklayers Apprenticeship
Boilermakers Local 189
1
Carpenter Contractors' Association of Detroit
• Etkin Skanska, Inc.
• Heat and Frost Insulators Local #25

1

Laborers Local 1076 - Labor Management Fund
Operating Engineers Local 324 JATF
• Sheet Metal Worked Local 80 Training Center
• SMACNA Metropolitan Detroit Chapter
• Sprinkler Fitters Local 704
• Walbridge Aldinger
• And Many More!
W A N T DIRECTIONS? MORE INFO?
• Visit o u r w e b site:

fbr-i

Metro Detroit C a r e e r s . c o m
• J o b Fair Hotline:

(313)340-3400

The Observer & Eccentric!

Harlem

squares
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located in Harlem. We're family
oriented and draw on the energy
from Harlem which has a rich
history and culture. We have
our own r h y t h m and feeling
uptown.

Lights and tights
"When I c h o r e o g r a p h e d
Return in 1999, I was trying to
find a new choreography style
for myself. It unites neoclassical
with social and urban dances.
The dancers are ballet dancers
so it was difficult to get them to
move their heads. It's a lot of
fun. It's pure movement, what
they call just lights and tights.
The first movement incorporates
the Harlem or Uptown Shake.
It's j u s t a shimmy with a pop
beat. It's fits the company, most
of who are in their 20s and grew
up on MTV."
Founded in 1969 by A r t h u r
Mitchell and t h e l a t e Karel
Shook, Dance Theatre of Harlem
continues to follow its original
mission. Mitchell made a commitment to the people of Harlem
after the assassination of Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. to bring
dance uptown for the purpose of
"enriching the lives of people of
all ages and backgrounds."
"It's the popularization of fine
arts to make fine art accessible
for everyone, not just tile elite
few," said Garland. "We use all
aspects of the theater to touch
people, to meet people where
they are and possibly expose
them to something new.
?We have a history of updating
ballets to make them accessible.
Firebird is an old ballet, a hodgepodge of fairy tales. It's a story
for young people w i t h s u p e r
heroes, a bad guy, good guys,
and a pretty girl. For children
it's b e t t e r t h a n Lord of the

Rings."

Variety of programs
Like Dance T h e a t r e of
Harlem, variety is key to programming at the Detroit Opera
House. For its sixth dance season, director David DiChiera is
spotlighting the Jeffrey Ballet of
Chicago and American Ballet
T h e a t r e in addition to Dance
T h e a t r e of Harlem all in t h e
next eight weeks.
"We have three great American companies," said DiChiera.
"I always like to balance the programming. ABT is presenting a
major full-length ballet with
orchestra, La Corsaire. It's a lavish aspect of dance. Joffrey Ballet is an exciting company, and
Arthur Mitchell's Dance Theatre
of Harlem which achieved his
goal and mission to have a mult i c u l t u r a l neoclassical ballet
company. I t ' s preceded by a
week of residencies in 10
schools, two a day for five days.
They're a wonderful kind of role
model for s t u d e n t s of every
race."
DiChiera is j u s t as excited
about p r o g r a m m i n g for t h e
2002-2003 as this season.
"When we opened the opera
house in 1996 I wanted it to be a
house for opera and dance on a
big scale. I saw the opera house
in the European mold, a home
for opera and great dance companies," said DiChiera. "My first
priority was to put together a
dance season to bring all the
great ballet companies of the
world in."
DiChiera will continue to do
just that when the Bolshoi Ballet arrives at the Detroit Opera
House in November.

John Mayer's never really seen
himself on a television screen.
Sure, there has been the occaappearon l a t e
n i g h t TV, b u t
t h i s Connecticut-raised
singer-songwriter's real debut
will come in
music
video
form next month
on M2 and VH1.
STEPHANIE
He can hardly
CASOLA
:
imagine w h a t
that is going to feel like.
"There's n o t h i n g to d r a w
from," said Mayer, who has just
completed a video for No Such
Thing. "It's gonna be a g r e a t
opportunity to be known as a
musician."
Don't let t h e face fool you.
John Mayer might look young,
but his thought-provoking and.
inspiring songwriting makes him
sound light-years ahead of himself.
He's a natural. Music
no-brainer. Mayer couldn't
it if he tried.
"There was always a piano in
the house," he said. "Since I was
born. I was always around an
i n s t r u m e n t . It made a lot of
sense to me."
The idea of playing piano, of
playing music, offered a feeling of
freedom. Though, he admits, he
never took piano as his instrument of choice, Mayer was captivated by guitar. "I ended up getting a guitar. My father rented it
from a music store."
T h a t was an u n f o r g e t t a b l e
Monday night in January, 1991.
Apparently t h e i n s t r u m e n t
made a tremendous impact. To
K x c l u s i v c h in I M . W
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this day, he can't write a song
without one. "I've always tried to
write my own stuff," said Mayer.
"I love improv. All of t h i s is
improv. It happens before the
audience hears it."
To Mayer each song is a miniat u r e movie, a freeze-frame of
existence. That comes out vividly
in Why Georgia, the glorious
childhood reminiscence of 83 and
the melancholy beauty of Love
Song for No One, all on h i s
recent record Room for Squares.
His current favorite, St. Patrick's
Day, closes the record with a
sense of w a n t i n g s o m e t h i n g
more. He sums it up like this:
"It's wintertime, everyone wants
to be in love. When temperatures plummet, people's stand a r d s plummet. You don't go
outside. You spend |ime by the
fire and at the Blockbuster."

John Mayer

"Everyone listened without
any prejudice," he said of the
recording. "(We asked) what do
the songs ask for? What do I
want to hear here?"
I t ' s t h a t accessibility t h a t
Sometimes the answer was jinmakes Mayer's music so easy to gle bells. Sometimes violin.
a p p r e c i a t e . "Probably not so There were no boundaries. Room
much that happens to me doesn't for Squares was recorded with
happen to other people," he said. producer John Alagia (Ben Folds
There's no finer example, than Five).
Room for Squares. It. is h i s
Mayer found solace in Atlanta
Aware/Columbia records follow- audiences who were willing to
up to an independent 1999 effort give his own words and music a
titled Inside Wants Out. And chance. "It made sense to me to
with next month's video release play songs people w a n t e d to
for ATo Such Thing, he's bound to l e a r n a n d get to know," said
become a f a m i l i a r face and
A former student
Berklee College of Music and an
Atlanta transplant, Mayer found
his own way and his own following. With a voice that's earned
comparisons to Dave Matthews
and a sound that blends unlikely
elements such as a Hammond
organ or cello with pop-based
melodies, this singer-songwriter
isn't easy to pin down.

Mayer. "It's a really great breeding ground."
For now, he's happy to be on
the road, winning over new audiences across the states.
"This is the best tour I've ever
done," said Mayer.
He h a s n ' t lost t r a c k of his
whereabouts — Mayer was in
Virginia when we spoke, And •
t h a t ' s impressive considering!
he's expected to cross the eoim-;
try three times this year on tour. ;
He likens the experience to the •
television show Quantum Leap. !
"You're around new people, ;
new characters all the time."
;
He just asks audiences to give •
him a chance. "If people keep listening, I'll keep writing. Then ,
we'll all grow up and have songs ;
to sing together."
How's t h a t for the boy-next- •
door?
See John Mayer, with Bleu, ;
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 6, ;
Michigan Theatre, Ann Arbor'.'
Tickets $17.75, call (248) 645-1
6666 or see the Web a t •
http://cc.com.
«
Stephanie Angelyn Casolal
writes about popular music for;
the Observer & Eccentric News-?
papers. She can be reached at.(248) 625-If00 ext. 12 or e-mail '
at scasola@oe.homecornm. net.
'
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Bee-luther-hatchee
Who Owns the Story
of Your Life?
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By Thomas Gibbons
A young editor bursts into the
limelight with her book, "Bee-lutherhatchee," the evocative memoirs
of an elderly African-American woman.
The truth - behind the memoirs, and
behind the reclusive author - is
revealed as the puzzle unravels. The
Chicago Tribune raved about MBT
Interim Artistic Director Debra Wicks'
production for the Northlight Theatre:
"Virtually flawless, unerring in
physical detail and emotional truth."
M B T RATING

Give a f a t h e r
no options apj
you leave him
no choice.

ADULT LANGUAGE AND SITUATIONS.

/

Tickets start at just $17!
MBT BOX OFFICE:

(248) 377-3300
GROUP DISCOUNTS: (248) 370-3316
www.mbtheatre.com

M a d e possible by:
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— Win Tickets to SEE MBTs —

Bee-luther-hatchee!

See today's O&E classified ads - Section 713, Moving Sales - for the winning
answer! Send postcard with the correct answer, your name, address & daytime
phone to: BEE-LUTHER-HATCHEE, Meadow Brook Theatre, Oakland University,
Rochester, Ml 48309, Five winners will be randomly selected from entries with
correct answers received by Wednesday, Feb. 27th.
PDF81092876
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"'BEAUTY' IS BACK!

You won't miss a thing
with Let's Go!
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Your Guide to Suburban Entertainment
Detroit, 960 E, Jefferson and 8
p.m. Friday, March 8,
Birmingham Unitarian Church,
3 8 6 5 1 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. $22, $18 students, seniors, (248) 559-2095
Detroit Symphony Orchestra:
Featuring pianist Peter Serkin,
Osmo Vanska conducting Mozart,
Schoenberg and Nielsen, 1:30
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22,
and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23,
at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20$54, (313) 576-5111
Emerald Sinfonietta: In honor of
Black History Month the program
features spirituals with guest
African-American soprano
Christina Clark 4 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 24, in Birmingham Unitarian
Church on Woodward, north of
Lone Pine. $20. $15 seniors/students, includes reception after
the concert. For reservations,

PROFESSIONAL
T H E A T E R
Century Theatre: Late Nite
Catechism 2 p.m. Thursday, 8
p.m. Thursday-Friday, 6 p.m. and
9 p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m. and 6
. p.m. Sunday, Detroit, $24,50. $37.50. (313) 963-9800
Detroit Repertory Theatre; Jar
the Floor continues to March 17,
8:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 3
p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Detroit. $15. (313)
868-1347, www.detroitreptheatre.com
Fisher Theatre: South Pacific,
continues to March 10, 8 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 2 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Detroit. $35470. (248)
645-6666, (313) 872-1000
Gem Theatre: Guys on Ice 2 p.m."
Thursday, 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
6 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday, 2
p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. $24.50$37.50. (313) 963-9800
Jewish Ensemble Theatre:
Present the Michigati premiere of
the play about the brCita! murder
of Matthew Shepard. a young gaycollege student, The Laramie
Project, continues to Sunday,
March 24. Curtain 2 p.m.
Sunday and Wednesday, March
13, 7:30 p..m. WednesdayThursday and Sunday, 8 p.m.
Saturday, no evening performance March 13, in the Aaron
DeRoy Theatre, lower level of the
Jewish Community Center, 6600
W. Maple at Drake, West
Bloomfield. $16-$28 with dis- "
counts available for seniors/students. (248) 788-2900 Benefit
"performance: 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 24. Tickets $40, includes an
afterglow with cast. Proceeds go
to the Triangle Foundation.
Meadow Brook Theatre: Beeluther-hatchee, Michigan premiere of the mystery by Thomas
Gibbons, continues through
March 10, Oakland University
campus, Rochester. 8 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 2 p.m. Wednesday,
Saturday-Sunday, $26; 8 p.m.
Friday, $34; 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, $38. Preview 8 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday, Feb. 13-15
($17 and $26). (248) 377-3300
Music Hail Center: Margot Kidder
stars in Eve Ensler's The Vagina
Monologues through Feb. 24.
Curtain 8 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 5
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. Sunday, $23-$45.50,
(248) 645-6666, (313) 963-2366
Performance Network: Elizabeth .
Rex continues to March 3, 8
p.m. Thursday-Saturday and 2
p.m. Sunday, at the theater. Ann
Arbor. $25, Friday-Saturday. $20
Thursday and Sunday. (734) 6630681,

- Purple Rose Theatre: The romantic comedy Months on End 8 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday, and 3 p.m.
Saturday, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
through March 16, at the theater, 137 Park Street, Chelsea.
$22.50 to $32.50. (734) 4337673

i O O l & C M U N I Y Y
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Bloomfield Players: The Sound of
Music, 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
March 8-9,. March 15-16; 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 10 and 17,
Andover High School, Bloomfield
Hills. Tickets $12. (248) 4430885 .
Farmington Players: Present N.
Richard Nash's play about life
and love in the drought-stricken
' Midwest during the iate 1930s.
The Rainmaker continues 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Feb.. 22-23
and March 1-2, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24, at the theater
inside Barnes & Noble, 6800
Orchard Lake Road, south of
Maple, West Bloomfield. $13.
(248) 219-0800
Plymouth Theatre Guild: Bring to
life the Wizard ofOz, L. Frank
Baum's classic tale about a
• young girl whose oniy wish is to
go home to Kansas 8 p.m. FridaySaturday, Feb. 22-23 and March
1-2, and 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24,
at the Water Tower Theatre on
the campus of Northville
Psychiatric Hospital. 41001
Seven Mile Road, west of
Haggerty. $14, $10 youth age 18
and under. (248) 349-7110
Rldgedale Players: Agatha
Christie's The Mousetrap opens 8
p.m. Friday, March 1 and continues weekends to March 15. 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday. 2 p.m.
Sunday, at the playhouse, 205
West Long Lake, between
Livernois and Crooks, Troy. $12.
$ 1 1 students/seniors on
Sundays only. (248) 988-7049

I

Drama: Courtney Malo ofYpsilanti and Eric Malo, Livonia, join the rest of
the SRO Productions cast in presenting "Picnic," William Inge's drama
about a young vagabond and the females he encounters in a Midwestern
town in the 1950s. The show opens 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, and continues
weekends to Sunday, March 10, in The Burgh, northeast corner of Civic
Center Drive and Berg Road, Southfield. Curtain times are 8 p.m. FridaySaturday and 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $10, $8 seniors/children and
available by calling (248) 827-0701. •
SRO Productions: Picnic, William
Inge's drama 8 p.m. FridaySaturday, Feb. 22-23, March 1-2
and 8-9, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
24, March 3 and 10, in the
• Historic Church on the comer of
Civic Center Drive and Berg
Road, one block east of
Telegraph, Southfield. $10, $8 .
seniors/students. (248) 8270710
St, Dunstan's Theatre Guild of
Cranbrook: Picasso at the Lapln
Agile 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
March 15-16 and 22-23, and 2
p.m. Sunday, March 17, in the
theater at Cranbrook, BSoomfield
Hills. $12, $10 students/seniors.
(248) 644-0527. Special dinner/theater package for March
15 includes dinner at the Ocean
Grille and, a ticket to the production for $50, (248) 593-3093
Trinity House Theatre: The Queen
of Bingo, presented by Flanders
Theater Company and Trinity
House Theatre, opens Feb. 2 1
and continues to March 17, 8
p.m. Thursday (preview) Feb. 21,
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 22- 23, March 1-2, 8-9 and 15-16,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24,
March 3, 10 and 17, at Trinity
House Theatre, 38840 West Six
Mile Road, Livonia. $12, $10
seniors/students. (313) 5385739
Stagecrafters: The Sisters
Rosenweig by Wendy
Wasserstein, 8 p.m. ThursdaySaturday, Feb. 21-23, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24, 415 S.
Lafayette, Royal Oak. (248) 5416430, www.stagecrafters.org
Mt. Zion Theatre Company: Three
act drama, Refuge of Lies, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 22-23,
March 1-2, March 8-9. $8
advance, $7 students/seniors,
$10 at the door, Mt. Zion Center
for Performing Arts, 4453 .
Clintonville Road, Waterford.
(248) 391-6166.

T H E A T E R
Theatre Arts Productions:
Present Murder Madness, a mystery 6:30 p.m. Friday, March 1,
at the Historic Longacre House,
24705 Farmington Road,
Farmington Hills. $50 until Jan.
31, $60 Feb. 1 and after.
Includes dinner. (248) 477-8404
Jack's Waterfront Restaurant:
Always Patsy CUne, 8 p.m.
Friday:Saturday, through March"
8. $17 show only, come early for
dinner, 24212 Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores. (810) 445-8080
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Cirque: A themed costume ball
present by the DIA's Founders
Junior Council and the Scarab
Club 7 p.m. to midnight Saturday,
Feb. 23, guests may bring their
own festive mask or make one,
masks may also be purchased at
the door for $10, music by the
Billy Rose Trio, strolling supper,
fiame-eaters, dancers and jugglers will also entertain, at the
ciub, 217 Farnsworth, behind the
Detroit institute of Arts. $75.
(313) 833-0247
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Hilberry Theatre: The Importance
of Being Earnest plays in rotating
repertory through April 4; William
Shakespeare's The Tempest continues in rotating repertory to •
Thursday, March 28, 4743 Cass
Ave., Wayne State University
campus, Detroit. $12-$20. (313)
577-2972
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Denim and Diamonds: A fundraiser for the Plymouth Community
Arts Council, annual dinner
dance and auction 5:30 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, March 2, at
St. John's Goif and Conference
Center, Plymouth. $75, $65 for
members. (734) 416-4278. All
proceeds from the benefit support arts council programming.
Detroit Opera House: On Stage
Jazz Performance by Marcus
Belgrave and Friends and vocalist
Ursula Walker with the Buddy
Budson Band Friday, Feb. 22,
7:30-8:30 p.m. cocktails-and
hors d'ouevres, performances
8:30-10:30 p.m., at the opera
house, 1526 Broadway, Detroit.
$75. (313) 237-3425
MASKorAIDE for COTS: A gala
benefit featuring mask auction,
dinner and dancing, 6:30 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, March 9,
Detroit Yacht Club, 1 River Bank
Road, Belle Isle. $125. Proceeds
help feed and house the homeless at COTS (Coalition on
Temporary Shelter). (313) 5760219
Performance Network: Birthday
Bash featuring strolling buffet,
live jazz and entertainment,
silent auction, 7 p.m. Friday,
march 1, at the Courthouse
Square Ballroom, upstairs from
Performance Network, 120 East
Huron, Ann Arbor. $50, sponsorship packages available. (734)
663-6696 •
D

Y O U T H
PRODUCTIONS
Detroit Puppet Theatre:Oh,
Anase!, a West African folktale,
2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23 Tickets
$7, $5 children, (313) 961-7771
Youtheatre: Ishangi's Africa 1 1
a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
23, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24,
at the Millennium Centre,
Southfield. $10, $8 in advance.
(248) 557-7529

Disney on ice: Toy Story 2 Feb.
27 to March 3, at Joe Louis
Arena, Detroit. $15-$35. (248)
645-6666

Chamber music: Soprano

Valeria Yova is guest
artist at the next concert
in the Chamber Music at
the Scarab Club series 7
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24, at
the club, 217 Farnsworth
behind the Detroit Institute ofArts. On the program is the music of
Poulenc, Chausson, Satie
and Royal Oak composer
Mark Gottlieb. Each selec-.
tion will be preceded by a
short informative talk
given by the musicians.
Tickets are $18 at the ,
door, $15 in advance. Call
(248) 477-1487.
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Schoolcraft College: Seventh
annual Winterfest Beer Tasting,
7-9 p.m. Thursday, March 21.
Patrons must be 2 1 or older.
Tickets $35 include fine cuisine,
up to 50 tastings of assorted
beer, door prizes, and complimentary tasting class. Tickets available at Merchant Fine Wine locations or call (734) 462-4422. All
tickets are pre-sale only.
C
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Chamber Music at the Scarab
Club: Soprano Valerie Yova is
guest artist at the next concert
in the series 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
24, at the club, 217 Farnsworth
behind the Detroit Institute of
Arts. On the program is the
music of Poulenc, Chausson,
Satie and Royal OaK composer
Mark Gottlieb. Each selection
will be preceded by a short infor. mative talk given by the musicians. $18 at the door, $15 in
advance. Call (248) 477-1487
Detroit Chamber Winds &
Strings: Crazy Eights, celebration
of the woodwind octet, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24, Christ Church

call (313) 438-0780
Fine Arts Concert Series: Opens
7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24, First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
200 E. Main St., Collage style
concert features Detroit
Symphony Orchestra harpist
Patty Masri-FIetcher, flutist Holly
Ciemans, violinist Melody
Wooten, string bassist Gregg
Emerson Powell, drummer Pete
Siers, organist Michaei Elsbernd.
Additional choral music. $12
adults, $10 students 18 and
under, $10 seniors, 65 and older,
$15 at the door. (248) 349-0911
Alexander Kerr: Concertmaster of
the Royal Concertgebouw
Orchestra, Amsterdam, with Lisa
Leonard, piano, 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 22, Kerrytown
Concerthouse, Ann Arbor. (734)
769-2999 or. www.kerrytown.
com/concerthouse
Madonna University: Presents a
faculty music recital 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24, in Kresge Hall
on the campus at 1-96 and Levan,
Livonia.
Tickets are $10, $5 students.
Proceeds go to the music scholarship fund. Call (734) 432-5709
Pontiac-Oakland Symphony:
Features guest organist James
Wells, 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24, at
All Saints Episcopal Church, 1 7 1
West Pike, Pontiac. Tickets $15,
$10 students/children, and available at the door one hour before
concert.
Rochester Symphony: 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 22, at Stoney Creek
High School Auditorium,
Rochester. Voiodymyr Shesiuk
conducts an all-Russian program.
$15, $13 students. (248) 6514181
Wayne State University: Bassbaritone Ivan Griffin performs
11:45 a.m. Friday, Feb. 22, In the
Schaver Music Recital Hall at
4841 Cass in the Old Main
Building on campus, Detroit. No
charge. (313) 577-1795
Winter Concert Series: Features
harpist Christa Grix 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb, 24, at Genittl's
Little Theatre, Northville. $7.
(248) 349-0203

A C O D I T I O N S /
OPPORTUNITIE S
Birmingham Concert Band:
Looking for new musicians, 65member adult band, all instruments welcome especially low
brass and percussion. Rehearse
Wednesday evening in the Groves
High School band room. (248)
474-4997, (248) 647-7586 or
visit www.birminghamconcertband.com
Great Lakes Lyric Opera: And the
Southfield Centre for the Arts are
looking for high school students
to compete March 17. Applicants
must be a junior or senior in high
school and a resident of
Michigan or Ontario, Canada.'
Auditions will take place at the
Southfield Centre for the Arts.
Prizes will be awarded. For information,, call (248) 547-2027 or
send e-mail to
GLLO@Mediaone.net
Michigan Shakespeare Festival:
Auditions for the July 18 to Aug.
4 festival will be held 7-10 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 22 and 2-8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23, for a variety of
roles for adults of all ages, for
major roles a prepared monologue from any Shakespeare play
is required and shouid not
exceed two minutes, at the
Jackson Symphony Hall, 215
West Michigan Ave., Jackson. To
schedule an interview, call (866)
705-2636 or (517) 788-5032 .
Paper Bag Productions: Auditions
for ages 8-18 fir You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23, and noon
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24, be

prepared to sing, accompanist
provided, readings from script, at
19586 Farmington Road, three
blocks north of Seven Mile,
Livonia. (810) 344-7774
Rosedale Players: Bus Stop, 7
p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 2526, 21728 Grand River, 1 / 4
block east of Lahser, Detroit.
Show dates April 19-20, April 2628, May 3-4. Ralph (248) 6470078, (313) 532-4010
SRO Productions: Auditions for
How the Other Half Loves 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Historic
Burgh Church, Berg Road and
Civic Center Drive, Southfield. ^
(248) 827-0710
Village Players of Birmingham: :
'Auditions for 7 men, 2 women, a
large mixed chorus, and 6 children ages 8-15 for Annie Get
Your Gun 7:30 p.m. Sunday and j
Tuesday, March 24 and 26, prepare short upbeat song, at the
playhouse, 34660 Woodward,
Birmingham. For performances
weekends May 17 to June 1.
(248) 554-1312
Volceover & Commercial
Workshops: For children in
grades#6-12 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. and 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
24, at Digiscore Studio, Pontiac.
$60. (248) 253-8843
Wayne State University: The
music department holds auditions for prospective students
Feb. 25 to March 1 in the Old / .
Main Building, Cass and Warren
avenues, Detroit. All Interested
high, school or graduate students
should contact the department
at (313) 577-1795, Wayne
State's College of-Fine,
Performing and Communication
Arts offers 16-degree concentrations including bachelor's of
music in performance, music
education, composition, theory,
music management, music technology, jazz studies and church
music, and master's of music in
performance, compositions, theory, choral conducting, and music
education.
POPS/SWING/

CABARET

:
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Bird of Paradise Orchestra: 9 f
p.m. Monday, at the Bird of
Paradise, Ann Arbor. (734) 6628310 (big band, swing, bop)

J A Z 2 7 B L U E S
Ron Brooks Trio: 9 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday, Bird of Paradise,
Ann Arbor. $5 cover. (734) 6628310
Cool Jazz at Ciub Covert: Shabazz
and the Mike Brush Jazz Quartet
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22, at the
Covert Center, 1150 Scott Lake
Road, Waterford. $10. (248) .
623-9389
•.
Los Gatot: 9 p.m. Wednesday, <
.
Bird of Paradise, Ann Arbor. $5 i
cover. (734) 662-8310
I
Christa Grix: The harpist per- !.
forms as part of the Northville
Arts Commission Winter Concert
Series 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2 \
Genitti's Little Theatre,
Northville. $7. (248) 449-9945,
ext. 9950
Kris Lynn: 5:30-8:30 p.m. Friday,
at Harlequin "Jazz" Cafe, Indian
Village, Detroit, No cover. (313)
331-0922
Matt Michaels Trio: 8-11:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 27 vocalist
Barbara Ware; Ron's Fireside inn,
28937 Warren Road, two blocks
east of Middiebelt Road, (734)
762-7756
C,:
Larry Nozero Jazz Quintet:
Performs 8 p.m. to midnight ^
Monday, at Mitch Housey's Food*
& Spirits, Livonia. (734) 4255520 or visit
www.larrynozero.com
Tony Pope's N'Orieans Six: 3-6
p.m. Saturday, opened Jan. 26,
and continues every other weekend through June 1, at Tom's
Oyster Bar, Southfield. $6. (248)
476-2674
Sheila Landis and Rick Matte:
9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday,
Feb. 23,- Wood-Ruff's Supper
Club, 212 W. Sixth St., Royal
Oak. (248) 586-1519.

:

Larry Arbour: 7-10 p.m. ThursdayFriday, at Flying Fish Tavern, •17600 W. 13 Mile, east of
Southfield Road. (248) 647-7747
Rani Arbo and Daisy Mayhem: 8
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28, Trinity
House Theatre, 38840 W. Six
Mile Road, Livonia. $10, (734)
464-6302.
WORLD MUSIC
Pat McDunn: 8-11 p.m. Friday, at
P l e a s e see n e x t p a g e
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Making contact; Please submit items for publication in Let's Go to Sharon
Dargay, two weeks in advance of event. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax (734) 591-7279

Duke Humphries, Rochester Hills.
No cover. (248) 601-1100 (Irish)
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Dance Theatre of Harlem: 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 28, 8 p.m. FridaySaturday, March 1-2 and 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 3, at the Detroit
Opera House, 1526 Broadway.
(313) 237-SING or
Www.MichiganOpera.org;
Opening Night Gala 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 28, Includes a
reception, performance and
supper at the Detroit Athletic
Club. $150. Call (313) 2373425
MoreDances Contemporary
Dance Company: Dinner Dance
Party 5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24,
Sangria Restaurant, 4 0 1 S.
Lafayette, Royal Oak. Tickets
$40 per person. Dance as Art
and Entertainment, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 9, Southfield
Centre for the Arts.
Contemporary Creations, 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 21, Maggie
Allessee Studio Theatre, Wayne
State University, Old Main, Cass
at Warren, third floor. (248) 689-
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Moon-Dusters: Ballroom dancing
to live bands, featuring swing,
fox trot, waltz, cha-cha and Latin,
8:30-11:30 p.m. Saturday, at the
Livonia Civic Center, 15218
Farmington Road at Five Mile.
$5. (248) 967-1428
Rhythm N' Shoes: Weekly ballroom/Latin dance party with DJ,
8:30-10:30 p.m. Thursday, 2172
Franklin Road, Bloomfield Hills.
$7.(248)334-0299
U-M Ballroom Dance Ciub:
Ballroom dance lesson and open
dancing 4-10 p.m. Sunday, at the
Union Ballroom, Ann Arbor. $2.
(734) 763-6984
Country Western Dance:
Blackberry Creek Dancers, 7
p.m., lesson 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 22 dancing to live deejay,
couples, flow and line dancing,
$10, Italian American Cultural
Center, 28111 Imperial Dr., south
of 12 Mile Road east of Hoover,
Warren,

ill
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Brickman opens an art exhibit
with reception and book signing
4-5:30 p.m. and 6:30-8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 5, continues to
March 15. 536 North Old
Woodward, Birmingham, (248)
647-7040
Washington Street Gallery: Leslie
Masters "Southern Sun", landscapes from Italy and France
Feb. 26 to March 30, opening
reception 7-9 p.m. Friday, March
1, gallery talk 7 p.m. Friday,
March 15. 215 East Washington
Street, Ann Arbor. (734) 7612287
Woods Gallery: Meet artist
Sherry Adams Foster 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb, 28, lower level
Huntington Woods Library, 26415
Scotia, Huntington Woods, south
of 1 1 Miie Road. Exhibit runs
through March 25. (248) 5439720,
X* X " V E
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E

Comedy: Barbara Young and Laura Gumina play the lead roles the "The Queen of
Bingo" opening 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, at Trinity House Theatre, 38840 West Six
Mile, Livonia. Produced by Flanders Theater Company, the play chronicles the lives
of two middle-aged sisters as they move from one Bingo hall to the next. Curtain
times are 8p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 22-23, March 1-2, 8-9 and 15-16, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 24, March 3,10 and 17. Tickets are $12, $10 seniors I students. Call
(313) 538-5739 or (734) 464-6302.
$100.
Franklin Village Band: Adult musicians from southeastern
Michigan are invited to join the
Franklin Village Band. All instruments welcome, but there is a
special need for flutes and clarinets. The band rehearses
Monday evenings In the Franklin
Community Church social hall on
Franklin Road between 13 and
14 Mile roads. For more details,
call Bill Prisk, (248) 474-8869 or
Bob Zimmerman, (313) 5354119
Livonia Arts Commission: Is

looking for artists and crafters
for its 26th annual Arts
Festival Saturday-Sunday,
June 8-9, in Greenmead
Historical Park in Livonia. For
an application, call the community resources department
at (734) 466-2540. Exhibitors
are also wanted for the display
cases in the Livonia Civic
Center Library. Artists or collectors should contact Donna
Eno at (734) 261-5870.

Poetry Lounge: Join the Open Mic
poetry series at Affirmations
Lesbian and Gay Community
Ann Arbor Comedy Showcase:
Center,
195 W. Nine Mile Road,
Peter Berman Thursday-Saturday,
Ferndaie, Bring original and/or
Feb. 21-23, at the ciub, Ann
published poems to read or just
Arbor. (734) 996-9080
come arid listen. Poetry Lounge
Joey's Comedy Club at Palsano's:
every third Wednesday through
Steve Bills Thursday-Sunday, Feb.
April
in the Pittman-Puckett Art
21-24, at the club. 5070
Gallery within the community
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313)
center. (248) 398-7105
584-8885
Scholarship Funds: The family of
Mark Ridley's Comedy Club: John
recently deceased artist Ricki
Heffron, also Tommy James
Berlin have established a fund to
Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 21-23, at
honor her memory at the
the club 269 East Fourth, Royal
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Oak. $6 Thursday, $12 Friday,
Center. Current and future artists
$14 Saturday. (248) 542-9900
seeking scholarships for classes
Second City: New on Tuesdays,
at the Art Center are invited to
Law & Disorder and Standing on
submit requests to Deborah
Ceremony, Jammin' Wednesdays
features The Best of Second City;
Callahan, education coordinator,
Mayor-Go-Round showtimes on
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Thursday-Sunday at Second CityCenter, 1516 S. Cranbrook,
Detroit. Ticket prices and show
Birmingham, Ml, 48009
times vary. $5-$20. (313) 965Singer Auditions: The Cantana
2222
Academy chorale periodically
accepts experienced singers in
ail vocal ranges to join the
I
V
E U
" S E H
J 3
V
E S
chorale. Call (248) 358-9868 to
A N D
schedule an audition. Singers
TOURS
should prepare a classical piece
Automotive Hall of Fa
and be ready for sight reading.
Photography exhibit by Roland
Auditions last approximately 15
Hardy continues to Feb. 28, at
minutes
21400 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn.
VSA arts of Michigan: Looking for
,(313) 240-4000
professional artists who are interCranbrook Institute of Science:
ested In sharing their creative
3 9 2 2 1 Woodward Avenue,
processes in dance, drama, literBloomfield Hills. $7 adults; $4
ature, music, poetry and the visuchildren ages 4-17, students with
al arts with students with disabilID and senior citizens ages 65
ities. Artists must be interested
and older; free for children ages
in learning how to accommodate
3 and younger. 1-877-462-7262
students with a variety of disabilior www.cranbrook.edu
ties. Qualified artists will be
trained to work with students at
an Artist-in-Residence Training
C A L L F O R
Institute to take place at the
AR T X S T S
R.A. MacMullan Conference
' Lawrence St. Gallery: Accepting
Center at Higgins Lake in
entries for its sixth annual
Roscommon June 15-18.
Exposures: Photography '02 ,
Following training VSA arts of
Show. Interested photographers
Michigan will provide work for
may call the gallery, (248) 334artists in artist-in-residence pro6716 for a prospectus. Fee for
grams
in K-12 schools throughout
entering up to two pieces is $20
the state. Interested artists
(nonrefundable). Bring entries to
should send resumes to Artist-inthe gallety, 6 N. Saginaw,
Residence Initiative, VSA arts of
Pontiac, noon to 5 p.m. through
Michigan, 5 1 West Hancock,
Saturday,.[Feb. 23. Exhibit opens
Detroit, Ml 48201. For more
March l./Best of show wins
information, call (313) 832-3303
C OS
V
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for reservations. Donations welcome.
Southfield Public Library: A member of the Detroit Institute of
Arts Speakers Bureau will discuss the work and life of AfricanAmerican artist Jacob Lawrence
7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, at the
Southfield Public Library, 26000
Evergreen. Call (243) 948-0470
for information. The Art and Life
of Jacob Lawrence will be exhibited Feb. 24 to May 19 at the DIA.
For more than 60 years,
Lawrence depicted AfricanAmerican life in the 20th century
with stark images and bold colors.
University of Michigan:
Installation artist Satoru
Takahaski lectures 5 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 21, in the Art +
Architecture Bldg. on North
Campus, 2000 Bonisteei, Ann
Arbor. No charge. (734) 9362082

or send e-mail to vsami@ic.net.
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Ann Arbor Art Center: Adult
youth courses including ceramics, jewelry making, figure
sculpting and drawing,
Renaissance painting, tiiemaking,
mosaics, glass blowing, pottery,
puppetry, clay on the wheel and
more. 117 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor.
(734) 994-8004, Ext. 101.
Art Gallery/Studio: Maggie
Cooney and Kay Rowe teach
watercolor in March.and April. In
the Sheridan Shopping Center,
Garden City. (734) 261-0379
Art of l
i
v
i
n
g studio: Drawing,
scarf-dyeing and awakening your
artistic vision classes, book conversation and poetry nights. 1 1
S. Broadway, Lake Orion, (248)
693-3632,
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center: Includes A Class for
Parents, Art Starts at Home,
7
Capitals of Culture: Rome,
Florence and New York, Drawing
at the Museum, Urban Foraging
Basket Workshop, Grades 1-3 Designing Cars, and Automotive
Sculpting Workshop for grade 9
through adult. 1516 South
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham.
(248) 644-0866
Creative Arts Center: Classes for
children, teens and adults in art,
music, drama and dance. 47
Williams Street, Pontiac. (248)
333-7849. Scholarships available
for students with financial need.
Outside the Lines Studio:
Decorative painting classes,
learn faux finishes with glazes,
animals prints, paper mosaics,
glass painting, floorcloths, furniture painting and more. Berkley.
(248) 399-9304
Plymouth Reed and Cane: Basket
weaving classes, workshops and
chair caning and seat replacement classes. Beginning
Decorative Painting Class, fabric
painting and other classes, 1200
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.
(734) 455-2150.
Touch of Light: The Studio and
Gailerie of Handblown Glass
offers classes in glass blowing.
No experience necessary.
Classes meet Wednesday-Friday
evenings and Saturday-Sunday
afternoons. 23426 Woodward
Ave., Ferndaie. (248) 543-1868.
Visuai Art Association of Livonia:
Classes in various arts forms
including oil, watercolor, pastel
and drawing at the Jefferson
Center, Room 16, 9501 Henry
Ruff, Livonia- Mary Ann Adams,
(734) 455-9517
D
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ings at 132 Varner Hall, Oakland
University Rochester campus.
(248) 652-3003.
Deborah Chase School of Dance:
Accepting new students for a
comprehensive program in dance,
art and musical theater. 29820
Joy, Livonia. (734) 513-2004 or
(734) 421-4212.
Detroit Ballet: Classes in child
adult classical ballet, tap
jazz. Adult beginners welcome. Classes offered at the
Betty Johnston Dance Studio in
Farmington Hills at Folsom and
Nine Miie Road. (248) 474-3174.
Debbie Feiton's Academy of
Dance: Taking registrations for
enrollment. 16312 Middlebelt,
Livonia. (734) 524-0104.
A R T
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Birmingham Bloomfieid Art
Center: Art.Rage.Us: The Art and
Outrage of Breast Cancer,
Marijane Biock will present a pictorial review and commentary on
the exhibit of art by women
have faced breast cancer, 7:30
p.m. Friday, March 1 (6:30 p.m.
reception). Seating is limited. To
register, call (248) 644-0866.
Donations will be accepted at the
door. 1516 South Cranbrook
Road, Birmingham.
Plymouth Community Arts
Council: "Artist to Artist" lecture
by AI Larson, owner of
Frameworks in Plymouth, Larson
talks about reproducing your
work 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22.
Joanne Winkleman Hulce Center
for the Arts, 774 North Sheldon,
Plymouth. Call (734) 416-4278
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Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center: Michigan Fine Arts
Competition opens with a reception and awards presentation
6:30 p.m. Friday, March 8, lecture/performance by juror Nick
Cave 7 p.m. Thursday, March 7,
continues to Friday, March 29.
1516 South Cranbrook .Road,
Birmingham. (248) 644-0866
College for Creative Studies: and
Exhibit A present an exhibit of
jewelry and metalwork by faculty
and select students of Bowling
Green State University, CCS,
Eastern Michigan University,
University of Toledo, Wayne
State University, Cranbrook
Academy of Art, and University of
. Michigan continues to March 22,
opening reception 6-9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23, in the Walter
B. Ford II Building Atrium, 2 0 1
East Kirby, Detroit. (313) 6647446
Design Haus: Photography by Ken
Marzorati opens with a reception
Friday, Feb, 22, continues to
March 29. I l l West 2nd Street,
Rochester.
independence Village: Naturalist
painter Susan Falcone 1 1 a.m. to
7 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 21, at
Independence Village of
Plymouth, 14707 Northville
Road. (734) 453-2600
Livonia Civic Center Library
Fine Arts Gallery: Paintings by
Kay Rowe March 2-24, opening
reception 2:30-4:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 3. 32777 Five Mile, east
of Farmington Road. (734) 4662490.
Lawrence St. Gallery: Sixth annual Exposures: Photography '02
Show, 7-10 p.m. Friday, March 1.
A $100 best of show prize will be
given and other merchandise
awards, 6 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
The exhibit closes on Friday,
March 29. (248) 334-6716
Elizabeth Stone Gallery:
Children's book illustrator Robin

1

Atomic 80's: The Ultimate Retro
Party, for age 2 1 and over, 8
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23, The
Magic Bag, Ferndaie. $10. (248)
544-3030.
Chris Duarte: 8 p.m. Monday,
March 4, The Magic Bag,
Ferndaie. $12. (248) 544-3030
Commander Cody: 8 p.m.,
Sunday, March 10, The Magic
Bag, Ferndaie. $15. (248) 5443030
Enrique igiesias: 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 20, The Fox
Theatre, Detroit. $32, $50, $60.
(248) 433-1515.
Gordon Lightfoot: 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 27, Michigan Theatre, Ann Arbor. $37.50$42.50. (248) 645-6666 or
(734) 763-TKTS
Great Big Sea: Saturday, March
16, St, Andrews Hall, Detroit.
$25. (248) 645-6666
in and Out the Edge: 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23, Xhedos Cafe,
240 W. Nine Mile Road, Ferndaie.
(248) 583-7765
Jason Harrod: 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 6, Trinity
House Theatre, Livonia. $10, $8
for theatre members. (734) 464Jonathan Richntan: Featuring
Tommy Larkins with The Dirty
Shame, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22,
The Magic Bag, Ferndaie. $10 in
advance. (248) 544-3030
Larry Maxwell: 8-11 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, at Duke
Humphries, Rochester Hills. No
cover. (248) 601-1100
Mike Roe: 8 p.m., Wednesday,
March 13, Trinity House Theatre,
Livonia. $15, $13 for theatre
members. (734) 464-6302
North Mississippi Aiistars: 8
p.m., Saturday, March 9. The
Magic Bag, Ferndaie. $15. (248)
544-3030.
Pat Metheny Group: 8 p.m.,
Thursday, March 7, Detroit Opera
House. $45-$75. (248) 645-6666
Peter, Paul and Mary: 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 11, Detroit Opera
House, Detroit. $42.50. (248)
645-6666
Project Object: Featuring Ike
Willis, 8 p.m., Thursday, March
21, The Magic Bag, Ferndaie.
$15 (248) 544-3030
Richard Thompson: 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 7, The Magic
Bag, Ferndaie, $25. (248) 5443030
Rani Arbo and Brooks Williams: 8
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28, The
Trinity House Theatre, Livonia.
$8 for theatre members.
(734)464-6302
Saw Doctors: 8 p.m. Tuesday,
March 5, The Magic Bag,
Ferndaie. $15. (248) 544-3030.
SnoCore Icicle B
a
i
l
: Featuring
Karl Denson's Tiny Universe,
Blackaiicious, Nikka Costa and
Saul Williams, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 16, State
Theatre, Detroit. $21.25, (248)
645-6666
Twlztld: 9 p.m., Friday, March 15,
The Royal Oak Theatre, Royal
Oak. Tickets $16 advance, $17
day of show. Alt ages. (248) 6456666

E

Argentine Tango Club of Detroit:
Tango group classes are offered
weekly at various locations. For
information on workshops and
classes, call (313) 724-3262.
Ballet Workshop: Suzanne
Hawkins' Ballet Workshop offers
ballet classes for teens and
adults in beginning through
advanced levels weekday mornings in Sterling Heights and
Rochester. Also on Sunday morn-

M U S I C

Music and poetry: In and Out the Edge brings its
music and spoken word performance to Xhedos Cafe in
Ferndaie at 8p.m., Saturday, Feb. 23. Band members
are vocalist Ann Holdreith (from left), Jim Bradlin, on
bass, Jamie Townsend, with beats and loops and
Faruq Z. Bey, on clarinet and sax. Xhedos is located at
240 West Nine Mile. (248) 399-3946.

C
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Beach Party: Jimmy Buffet
Parrothead Beach Party,
Thursday, Feb. 21, JD's Key Club,
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. (248)
338-7337.
/
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DINING OUT

Enjoy a taste of India at comfortable Priya
BY KEELY KALESKIWYGONIK
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net

Homey Priya offers a delicious
respite from what I like to call
"the sloshy days of winter." Owners Ravi Mandava and his uncle,
Eamesh Kaza, are gracious, welcoming hosts, eager to please
repeat and first-time customers.
"Everyone a p p r e c i a t e s
decor and the warm colors"
M a n d a v a . "These windows
resemble palace windows. Most
of our chefs are family memIf you've never sampled Indian
cuisine, Priya offers an excellent
introduction - a luncheon buffet
with a wide variety of dishes to
sample.
"It gives you a good opportunity to try different things," said
Mandava. "We offer 15 items on
weekdays and a couple of more
on weekends. You can also order
from the dinner menu."
Spacious and open, the building that houses Priya used to be,
a b a n k . The b u f f e t is served
upstairs, but there's also a dining room on the lower level and
full-service bar area. Go ahead,
order an Indian beer, King Fisher or Taj Mahal. Or if you like
mangoes, try a mango margarita
or daiquiri.
A graduate of Michigan State
U n i v e r s i t y , M a n d a v a moved
•om San Francisco to open
i restaurant with his uncle,
have a lot of family here,"
he said. "We offer both southern
and northern Indian cuisine."
Kaza left a career as an anesthesiologist to open the family's
two r e s t a u r a n t s . Like h i s
nephew, he enjoys interacting
with people and offering new
menu items. "We're consistent in
taste."
Lunch is a m u s t if you're a
newcomer to Indian cuisine, but
Mandava and his staff are happy
to help you choose a dish you'll
enjoy.
Looking over t h e extensive
m e n u , Mandava recommends
Vegetable Samosa - two crisp

At your *
service: : •
Rakesh >
Sharma, ;
Satish I:
Kumar, -;
Ravi
I
Mandavaand
Sukhdeifl
Singh
offer Tan-:
doori
Chicken?^
Tikka 2
Masala zi
and
T,i
Dosa, all*
part of a* *
Thali wni
Dinner. ; :

Priya
Where: 3 6 6 0 0 Grand River
Ave., (between Halsted and
Drake roads), Farmington Hills,
(248) 615-7700
Open: Luncheon buffet 1 1
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., dinner 5-10
p.m. Monday-Friday; luncheon
buffet noon to 3:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday; dinner noon to 10
p.m. Saturday, noon to 9 p.m.
Sunday.
Menu: Indian cuisine
Reservations: Recommended
for parties of six or more
Cost: Luncheon buffet $7.95
per person Monday-Friday,
$ 8 . 9 5 per person SaturdaySunday. Dinners $7.95-$16.95
Carry-out: Available
Credit Cards: AH majors
Smoking; Allowed at the bar,
but not in the dining area
Catering: On and off site.
Meeting room for 40 people,
banquets for up to 150 people
• Troy location
7 2 W. Maple Road, Troy,
(248) 269-0100
Open: 1 1 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday for lunch, 5-10
p.m. dinner; 1 1 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday, and 1 1 a.m. to 9
p.m. Sunday
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patties stuffed with potatoes and
green peas; lemon chicken; and
either the Tandoori Combo Platter or Tandoori Vegetable Grill.
The S o u t h e r n d i s h e s a r e
served w i t h "dosas" - crepes
made with lentil or rice flour
and served with hot and mild
sauces. Mandava recommends
Masala Dosa, a crepe stuffed
with vegetable curry.
There are many vegetarian
e n t r i e s to choose from - all
served w i t h rice a n d b r e a d .
Navratan Koorma is mixed vegetables cooked in a creamy sauce
w i t h cashews, r a i s i n s , a n d
spices. P a l a k P a n e e r is made
w i t h s p i n a c h a n d homemade
cheese cubes with spices. Kadai
P a n e e r , cheese cubes cooked
with bell peppers in yogurt and
sauce, is a n o t h e r f r e q u e n t l y

requested item.
If you're hungry for something
spicy, order Chicken or Lamb
Vindalo, boneless chicken or
lamb and potatoes cooked in a
very spicy saufe. There's also
Chicken M a k h a n i , chicken
cooked in a mildly spiced creamy
sauce, or Chicken Tikka Masala,
chicken m a r i n a t e d in yogurt
with herbs and spices.
Indian-Chinese dishes are not
something you would expect to
find, b u t you will a t P r i y a .

"There's a lot of Chinese influence in Indian food," said Mandava. "We introduced these dishes two months ago and they've
been very well received."
Choose from Cauliflower
Manchurian, Chili Chicken, Vegetable, Egg, Chicken, or Shrimp
fried rice. Tandoori dishes are
cooked in a clay oven with a
blend of herbs and spices and
served with curry sauce and nan,
an I n d i a n style oven-baked
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Victorian Period
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Old & Rare Books,

FRIDAY IS SET-UP DAY
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Detroit • (313) 873-8300
7373 Third Ave.
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va. T h a n k s g i v i n g dinner*
although held on different dajj2
than the holiday, is also s p e c i a l
Keely Kaleski Wygonik f£
assistant managing editor
features for the Observer $£
Eccentric Newspapers. She wej*
comes your comments
artdt
restaurant suggestions. She cart
be reached via e-mail at kwygo*
nik@oe.homecomm.net
or byr
phone Monday-Wednesday-Fri*
day at (734) 953-2105 or Tuesday-Thursday, (248) 901-2587.—

One Weekend - Two Shows

February 2 1 , 1 8 9 3 to February 21,

Buffet: Priya's lunch buffet offers a wide range of traditional Indian dishes.

If you're thirsty for something
different, consider Mango Lassi,
a thick drink made with blended
yogurt and mango pulp, or Chai,
a traditional tea made with
spices and milk. Finish your dining adventure with mango ice
cream or rice pudding. The pudding is cooked with vermicelli
and tapioca in milk.
Mothers get VIP treatment at
Priya on Mother's Day. A special
menu is offered every year. "It's
a big thing for us," said Manda-
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...The Human Body
the most impressive
and engaging
I MAX film yet.''

HOLD O N . . .
THEY'RE COMING!

OPENS WEDNESDAY
THRU S u n .

FEB, 27

FEB. 28
11:00 AM

7:00 PM

7:00 PM

M A R .

MAR. 2
12 NOON
4:00 PM
7:30 PM 7:30 PM
MAR. 1

3

MAR. 3
1:00 PM
5:00 PM

Buy tickets at

www.DisneyOnlce.com

ujman

tictcotmaat&r
Ticket Centers,
Arena Box Office or call
e

G I A N T S C R E E N THf A l l U ' j
www.thehumanbocJyfilm.com
oisnoueru

iins
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(248) 645-6666

For Information call (313) 983-6606
or visit www.DisneyOnlce.com
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F I L M T I M E S & INFORMATION: 3 1 3 . 5 7 7 . 8 4 0 0
www.dclroitsciGiicccenter.org

TICKET PRICES:
, $15.00 - $ 1 8 . 5 0 $ 2 5 . 0 0 - $ 3 5 . 0 0 VIP
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Follow up with
Maytag about
Readers frequently write or call to
share their concerns with me. Recently I received a letter from Dorothy,
wrote: "I have several things to
I had a Maytag washer for 30
years, never had any trouble with it. I
got a new one, and it works fine, but I
have a lint problem with black
clothes. My d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w h a s
always had a Maytag as well. She
also got a new one and disliked it so
much she got a n o t h e r b r a n d six
months later. Surely there is something wrong. I got some plastic star
shaped bails I keep in the washer
they help some to keep the
separated but I am not satisfied. My
old one was better. I am a hard to
please old 82-year-old woman. I know
you must have an answer. Does it
have a screen and does it work?
Answer: My dear Dorothy, While
writing this column I got on the telephone
and g ,
Q n m
called. Maytag's customer telephone...
a s s i s t a n c e and in less
number (800)
688-9900 and than one
in less t h a n minute I was
one minute I speaking with
was speaking
with a human a human
being. This is being. This Is
very
r a r e very rare
these days, in
t h i s world of these days in
high tech. The this world of
customer ser- high tech.
vice representative I.spoke
.
. . .
with was very polite as he explained
that Maytag has had a problem with
certain model washers and the lack of
lint removal during operation.
Maytag has been replacing certain
agitators and replacing them with the
old style agitator that was in your 30year-old machine. That agitator has a
removable lint filter at the top of it.
Your current washer has a built-in
Jmt filter under the tub which does
an adequate job, but gets plugged up
in some cases, and becomes inefficient. Maytag will remove this filter
on certain washing machines, and
that usually does the job. The service
representative pointed out that lint
build-up on clothes is sometimes created by the consumer and how they
wash clothes. He brought up subjects
like water temperature, clothes sorting, amount of water per load, soaps
and fabric softeners etc.
Most operating instruction booklets
touch on these points, but most of us
don't read the fine print. I suggest
t h a t you call Maytag directly and
make sure you have the model number at the ready. Staying on this subject let me add my opinion.

serious

novice
higher-end items and it's the perfect show for a
beginner to gain knowledge."
Visit www.antiqnet.com/M&M for an online
preview of show which features American,
European, Oriental and African antiques, and
fine art. Antique experts will be available to
answer questions.
For Tchorzynski, each show renews his love
for antiques. He j u m p e d
into the business years ago
when he was a bartender
and met a friendly antique
dealer from England who
offered him a job. Today,
Tchorzynski and his girlfriend travel to Europe to
find high quality antiques.

BYLANAMINI
STAFF WRITER

lmini@oe.horaecomis.net

romance of antique furniture can be as
alluring as its style and craftsmanship. Sit in
an 1840s English chair and fantasize about
conversations and life events of the people who
owned it 150 years ago. Perhaps a mother
nursed her child there, or a
lover broke off an affair.
"The
mystique
of
antiques, especially European furniture is intriguing," said
M a r k S,
Tchorzynski. Owner of
Tchorzynski Antiques in
Plymouth, he specializes in
1840s-1940s
English,
Festival
French and other continenFriday-Sunday, March
tal European furniture and
15-17, The Community
decorative pieces. "BusiHouse in Birmingham
ness is hot right now. The Eclectic: From this rare four
will
h o s t its 12th
edge
book
on
patterns
to
finely
demand is good when the
annual Antiques
m a r k e t is down; people carved (Menial figurines,
Festival on South
want hard, tangible items." (right) the array ofantiques
Bates Street.
The
popularity
of
span
the
globe
at
the
Southfield
Carla Grava,
antiques is growing and
director
of
local shows are expanding Pavilion Antiques Exposition.
s p e c i a l
to accommodate the supply
events, said the show will feaand demand.
t u r e d e a l e r s from across t h e
globe including America, CanaExposition
Tchorzynski is one of the many dealers who da, Japan and France.
'it's grown in the last five years"
will be at the 22nd Annual Southfield Pavilion
Antiques Exposition Friday-Sunday, Feb. 22-24 Grava said. "People return for their
at the Southfield Municipal Complex on Ever- favorite vendors —
green Road at Civic Center Drive.
some from years past will be
"The Southfield show is a great place to them again this year."
From Majolica plates and fruits to antique
learn," Tchorzynski said. "It tends to have

Oriental rugs and French porcelain the Birmingham show is aimed for everyone —fromthe
novice to the skilled collector.
There will be several preview events at The
Community House including:
• Tea featuring Sandy Schreier author of
Hollywood Dressed & Undressed and Hollywood Gets Married, 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, March 6. Schreier owns more than
10,000 museum quality pieces of 20th Century
French couture, American fashion and Hollywood costumes. Tickets are $75 Patron, or $50
Friend.
P l e a s e see

ANTIQUE SHOWS
The Southfield Pavilion Antiques Exposition
• Friday-Sunday, Feb. 22-24 at the Southfield
Municipal Complex, 2 6 0 0 0 Evergreen Road,
at Civic Center Dr. (101/2
Mile Road), Show
hours are 2-9 p.m. Friday, noon to 8 p.m.,
Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission
$6. One paid admission is good for all three
days of the show. No charge for children age
12 younger. She show features many, but not
exclusively, high-end items. Antique experts
will be available to answer questions. Call
(586) 469-1706 or visit
www.antiqnet.com/M&M
Antiques Festival at The Community House in

Selling feature
In years gone by, lint removal was
always a high selling feature on a
washing machine. When you were
sold a washer, you were shown where
the lint filter was and how to remove
it and clean it. The lint filter was a
component of the washer. It was your
responsibility to clean it or you would
end up with lint on your clothes. You
certainly couldn't complain to the
manufacture if you didn't clean the
lint filter could you?
Now the very smart people who
design washers decided that a builtin lint filter would be best. I personally believe that it all had to do with
cost-cutting. I remember the old days
when Whirlpool designed a built-in
lint filter for certain models of their
brand, and after that filter plugged
up, you couldn't clean it, you had to
replace it. I would say that this filter
has cost American homeowners many
many millions of dollars on service
calls and replacement filters. Sometimes I wonder if I'm the only one
who thinks this way but doesn't it
seem that the smart people who make
these appliances create more problems for themselves and their customers? I believe this is opposite of
how it should be. What do you think?
Stay tuned.
Joe Gagnon can be heard Saturday
and Sunday on 760 WJR. He is a
member and past president of the
Society of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His phone number is (313)
873-9789.
www.obscrveri
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Browsing: U.S. District Judge Avern Cohn stands next to his wife Lois while
browsing at last year's Antique Festival at The Community House in
Birmingham.

are
Some things just seem unbelievable.
Sometimes crazy things are unbelievable, such as the Red Wings might
finish their 82 game schedule with less
losses than the Lions had in their 16
game schedule.
Sometimes people hear something
that surprises them, as it makes them
consider something they never considered before. After hearing about
dental care, people often have facial
expressions like a confused dog hearing his master on the phone.
I am often asked about a pet's bad
breath. Descriptions of breath quality
run the gamut from slightly malodor-

Dr. Brad Davis

isn't out
t a l hygiene, a f t e r a s h o r t
t h o u g h t f u l p a u s e I usually
hear, "you mean I should be
brushing my pet's teeth?"
;
Yep. For starters.
If you want to prove the correlation between not brushing
t e e t h a n d bad b r e a t h , stop
brushing your own teeth for
several months, then evaluate
how they look, and how bad
your breath smells. Actually, it
might be wiser if you just take
my word for it.
Although sharing bad breath with
the world is unpleasant, poor dental

1 'Descriptions of
breath quality run
the gamut from
slightly malodorous to the point
where it could
strip the paint off
a Buick.'

ous to the point where it could strip the
paint off a Buick.
When I answer by talking about den-

• Friday-Sunday, March 15-17, 380 South
Bates St. Show hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission $10. There will be an on-site
repair shop staffed by people who can fix
damaged antiques and jewelry. Calf (248)
644-5832 for more information.

hygiene leads to other far worse problems. Advancing dental disease from
the tartar and calculus leads to periodontitis, gum disease, and diseases
that can affect the whole body.

Celebrate Pet Dental Health
Month
It just so happens that February is
National Pet Dental Health Month
(like you didn't already know that).
Aside from the traditional parades and
celebrations, this designation attempts
to raise awareness with pet owners
see DAVIS, C 2

Davis

from page CI

about the importance of dental when done properly, with proper
precautions and monitoring,
care for their critters.
This road toward dental care your concerns can be minimized.
What if teeth need to be
enlightenment begins with a
visit to your veterinarian. Many pulled? How will Scruffy be able
vets, filled with the spirit of to eat with teeth missing? UsualNational Pet Dental Health ly, they eat better.
Teeth don't get pulled for fun.
Month, offer oral examinations
at little, if any, cost. This evalua- Extractions are necessitated by
tion lets you know whether your disease, or damage, which means
pet could benefit from a full den- the earlier in the course of distal cleaning at the clinic, or if a ease the teeth get treated, the
few simple cleaning techniques less chance extractions will be
could handle the problems at needed. Also, an empty space
hurts less than a injured tooth or
What if things have advanced i r r i t a t e d gums so chewing
beyond the point where brushing becomes more painless, and dinat home will help? A dental ner time happier.
cleaning, under anesthetic, can
get things back to square one, so Happy pets
Generally clients who have
brushing at home has a chance
had their pets teeth cleaned
to make a long term difference.
Anesthetic scares people. Just come back with happy stories,
as a good pilot won't take off talking about increased activity
without doing a preflight safety and appetite. Mostly, though,
inspection, a vet should do pre- they go on and on about how nice
anesthetic blood screening to it is to be licked by their dog
confirm that the animal can han- without his breath making their
dle being under. Anesthetic eyes water.
The two biggest problems I see
might make you nervous, but

1
.
»*T--

Popular: Shelley Barr, of West Bloomfield, will once again display her antiques at
The Community House in Birmingham during the Antiques Festival in March.

Antiques

from page CI

You won't miss a
with Let's Go!

Need it fixed?
Available Services

pies are encouraged to attend.
(NAPSI) - It seems that every
• A strolling supper, silent
auction, and raffle for a Lincoln year the groundhog predicts six
~ 6-9 p.m. Thursday, March 14. more weeks of winter, but that
Tickets for the event sponsored doesn't mean you can't get a
by S t a n d a r d Federal Bank's jump on spring. How? By creatWealth Management and Com- ing spring inside your home.
As a home decorator, I like to
mercial Banking are $100 for
bring nature indoors by focusing
Patron, or $55 Friend.
on the beauty and fragrances of
m Get the inside gossip on the seasons.
famous finds 10 a.m. Friday,
Here are a few tips to help you
March 15 duriilg a continental "spring" into the new season.
breakfast and lecture Auction
1. Nature's fragrance. It may
Adventures presented by be too cool to open the windows
Richard Nelson of Sotheby's. but you can bring natural Spring
Sponsored by Bank One, tickets fragrances indoors by lighting
are $25, which includes festival scented candles. Their fresh
admission.For reservations and scents and soft light create the
information about any of the fragrant atmosphere of spring in
four preview events, call (248) any room of your home.
2. Think flowers! Bunches of
554-6586.
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in furniture repair
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Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
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allow soft filtered light indoors.
wildflowers, whether
4. Create an indoor garden.
picked or from a florist, are an
ideal way to bring spring Start a seed garden indoors of
indoors. Besides vases, think cre- vegetables or herbs. They serve
atively. Mason jars, sugar bowls, as a cheerful reminder t h a t
a sentimental tea cup. Place in spring is on the way and when
bookshelves and on kitchen the weather improves, the plants
counters. For an extra special can be moved outdoors. Or, look
touch, work flowers into the for small, brightly colored potted
leaves of green plants. I recom- plants and arrange in a basket
mend using flowers that pop-up tied with a festive ribbon to creunexpectedly in the spring, like ate an "indoor window box."
For more suggestions on how
lily of the valley, crocus and
to bring spring indoors, write
primrose.
3. Let the sun shine in. A real Glade Spring Seasons of Fraindicator of spring is n a t u r a l grance, P.O. Box 6603, Dept. A,
sunlight. Even if the sun isn't Young America, MN 55558-6603.
shining at full force, you can
Kitty Bartholomew is a nationmake your house look brighter
by lightening up the windows. ally recognized home decorating
Open drapes and shades. expert and host of Home & GarTelevision's
"Kitty
Replace heavy curtains with den
chintz, sheer fabric or lace to Bartholomew: You're Home."

Sofas as low as 560

Special Clean-ups
1

Dr. Brad Davis is the Medical
Director for the VCA of Garden
City, 2085 Inkster Road, Garden
City, MI 48135. Feel free to write
him there with questions arid
comments. He is also one of the
hosts of the nationally syndicated
radio show Animal Talk. Visit
the Web site at www.Animaltalkradio.com. You can send
E-mail questions or comments to
DrBrad@animaltalkradio.com.

Kitty Bartholomew brings nature indoors

silent auction of sports memorabilia provided by The Goalie's
Den. A $55 ticket includes cigars,
Scotch, and hors d'oeuvres. Cou-

ia event - 6-9 p.m. Wednesday,
March 6 features a Cigar Bar
with professional cigar rolling,
complimentary Scotch table and

in my clinic with animals are
dental disease and obesity. To
quote another veterinarian, Dr.
Jerry Barnes, "if (veterinarians)
did dental cleanings on all the
animals t h a t needed dental
cleanings, we'd do nothing but
dental cleanings."
Maybe. But that seems to be a
little hard to believe.
T a k e H o m e Message: Call
your vet to find out about getting
a dental evaluation for your pet,
or just set up getting the teeth
cleaned...your nose will thank
you. By the way, happy National
Pet Dental Health Month!
•;
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(spathes) that encloses a yellow izer, following package direc- it is about to send up green
flower cluster.
tions.
shoots (the eyes, or buds, on the
• Z. albomaculata (spotted
As flower stalks develop, move tubers have begun to swell and
calla) - This variety grows to 2 •to a sunny place. Water immedi- are clearly visible), it's ready to
feet and has white spotted ately at first but keep almost be propagated.
leaves. The white spathes are 4 wet as the plant develops.
Cut the tuber into pieces to 5 inches long, with purple
If you have a calla-lily that is ^make sure each section has a
GARDEN
W£0
deep in the throat.
now blooming, here's how to care bud. Sprinkle a bit of fungicide
SPOT
florist advised
• Z. elliottiana (yellow or
over the cut surfaces and plant
for it when it stops blooming:
her to plant it en calla) - Doesn't require
Keep feeding the plant with a each piece just below the surface
in the ground as rich soil as the others, but good organic fertilizer and in a moist rooting medium.
r a t h e r t h a n more heat.
encourage strong growth until
Set the pots in an area where
keep it in the
•' Z. rehmannii (red or pink June, then gradually dry them there is good air movement to
house because calla) - Grows 12 to 18 inches off. Turn the pots on their sides reduce the chance of fungus or
these plants with narrow, unspotted leaves. and rest until September. Repot bacterial rot. If you see this, cut
are widely The spathes are 4 inches long in and start into growth at this off the infected surface and start
grown in gar- pink or light red.
time.
again.
dens in warm
Hybrid
callas
are
available
in
The above method should be
If
your
plant
hasn't
bloomed
in
regions.
A
8
shades
of
white,
pink,
yellow,
used^if
you wish to propagate
a
number
of
years,
it
might
not
f ii nfiil* k M grouping of
them would orange and red, often dwarf be getting the right conditions to any houseplant with tubers,
corms or rhizomes* It works best
.WARTY FIGLEY
make an out- plants no more than 18 inches bloom.
tall, and are becoming increasThe calla-lily needs rich, with large specimens, especially
v*
standing dis- ingly popular.
ample moisture during the grow- with florist's gloxinia, Sinningia
j.play in the entrance garden at
ing season, at a temperature of speciosa, tuberous begonia, BegoBlooming
their new home.
50 to 60 degrees, and needs fer- nia x tuberhybrida, and caladiThese plants are commonly
If you'd like to induce your tilizing when it is in active um.
called callas or calla-lilies, but calla to bloom at Christmastime, growth. Be sure to give it a defiThe glory lily, Gloriosa
..•aren't related to the genus here's the scoop:
nite rest period during late sum- rothshildiana, produces cigarCalla. There are four principal
Pot tubers in August, each in a mer, as mentioned above.
shaped tubers that can be bro4- or 5-inch pot of humus-rich
ken. into pieces and replanted.
• Z. aethiopica - This sturdy, soil; water and set in a dim Timing
Ferns that form rhizomes can
..-bulbous plant grows to 2 1/2 feet place at 55 to 60 degrees until
If you wish to propagate your also be cut into pieces and
and is cultivated by florists. The growth is well s t a r t e d , then plant, timing is very imporsmooth, arrow-shaped leaves are move to light and warmth, but tant.
Theoretically, plants with
A nice backdrop for the creamy below 70 degrees. Fertilize with
Watch it during the dormant corms, such as freesias, can be
white, flaring leaflike bract an all-purpose houseplant
period, and when you notice that divided, but getting a bud in
hile we were visiting
our daughter, Laura,
and her family in Georg i a in mid-December, she
.received a beautiful calla-lily,
; Zantedeschia.

MARTY FIGLEY

Calla call: Laura's gift plant - a spotted calla.
each division is tricky. It's easiest to replant the many small
new corms, called cormels, that
form around the parent corm.
Separate them and replant them
about 2 inches deep.
The information about propagating is from Ortho's Complete
Guide to Successful Houseplants.

waterings. It likes moist air;
temperatures between 40 and 55
degrees at night, 65 and 70
degrees during the day.
Fertilize only when active
growing or
GOOD GARDEN TIP
Midwinter is the best time to
complete the last pruning of
apple and pear trees.

Care instructions
General care: Four hours of
direct sunlight in winter. Curtain-filtered sunlight in summer
from a south or west window.
Keep thoroughly moist during
growth and flowering, at other
times allow to dry between

Marty Figley is an advanced
master gardener based in Birmingham. You can leave her a message by dialing (734) 953-2047
on a touch-tone phone. Her fax
number is (248) 644-1314.

Creating good family memories is important, fun
> Q; I w a n t my children to
have fun, pleasant memories
of their childhood. How do I
m a k e good
DOMESTIC
memories?

Creatin memories is also fun. family.
childhood memories
My husband and 12-year-old
that make me feel warm inside. daughter play a game every
It is my goal to give my children night before bed that started
and grandchildren the same gift. when she was young. She just
A:
I remember when I was a gives me a hug and kiss, but
"PLANNER
.
" .f
child, my dad and I would sleep when they hug they are goofy.
important
to on our screened porch whenever They make loud noises and gigmemories for your it rained. We enjoyed listening to gle. Spectators of this goodnight
family t h a t the rain hit the metal awning. routine don't understand, but it
The pitter-patter was like music is their own special game that
are special.
Some mem- that lulled us to sleep. When my they both enjoy.
ones
brother was born, my parents
Most families create their own
become tradi- made a bedroom out of our porch. traditions, but listed below are a
* tions and oth- My dad and I missed our porch.
few suggestions.
ers will be
My parents recently added a
• Take lots of photos and prepillars of the similar porch to a second home, serve them in albums.
past. Tradi- and when I saw the completed
• Give meaningful gifts that
tions
knit construction it brought back won't end up in a garage sale
PIANA KOENIG
f a m i l i e s
pleasant childhood memories.
someday. For example, give jewtogether
make them special,
Look for opportunities to cre- elry, holiday ornaments, a photo
pillars
strength.
ate enjoyable memories for your album with pictures, or a person-

G

alized item.
games, such as card games,
• When your children arrive board games and word games.
home from school, give them
• Take a family photo each
cookies and milk. Make sure you year. This doesn't need to be an
use this time to discuss their day expensive picture at a photograat school.
phy studio. Just take a snapshot
• Place notes in your chil- with your own camera. Keep
dren's lunch boxes. Tell them to those pictures together so you
have a wonderful day, to do great can look at how everyone has
on a test, or that you love them.
changed over the years.
• Take a family vacation each
• Read a book or sing a song
year. Your household budget before bedtime each night to creshould include money for a fami- ate lasting memories for young
ly vacation.
children.
If you are limited on money,
• The holidays are an excelplan an inexpensive trip such as lent time to establish traditions.
a camping trip over a weekend. We have several traditions that
Time away together is impor- we practice during the Christtant, not the amount of money mas season.
you spend.
One of our favorite traditions is
• Play games regularly togeth- decorating the tree together.
er. This could include any type of Everyone receives a new orna-

ALE

R A N D

ment each year. When our older
daughter was married, she had
enough ornaments to start her
5. After all the decorating
! gather together to eat
cookies and drink hot chocolate.
• Go apple picking.each fall.
Make apple pie or caramel
apples when you get home.
Today's refrigerator bulletin: "Create memories that
last a lifetime."
Diana Koenig is a writer, educator, speaker and consultant.
Send your questions and success
stories to: Diana Koenig, P.O. Box
1702, Manchester, MO 63011, email dianakoenig@hotmail.com.
Visit www.domesticplanner.com.
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Marble - Granite - Silestone®
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Why buy eountertops at retail when you can buy direct.
Since we fabricate at our own locations, we beat the "Big Box"
store pricing. We offer quick delivery and personalized service.

n

Granite 3cm thick!
$45.95
$45.95
$45.95
$49.95
$49.95
$52.95
$52.95

S/F
S/F
S/F
S/F
S/F
S/F
S/F

Rosa Beta
Luna
Gold
Baltic
Impala
Verde Butterfly
Absolute Black

Don t let the grey days of winter keep you from
doing something nice for yourself..,and your home!
Come in today to our annual Winter Sale and....

-if

SAVE 25-40

AH prices include installation &
measurement, straight polished edge
20 s/f minimum

Silestone 3cm

CERAMIC TILE
INVENTORY

ALL
REMAINING
INVENTORY

BL0W-WT

1 Week Only!

m

Pay Cash and Receive
An Extra 8%
Discount*
or Qualify for 1 Year
Interest-Free
Financing.

$39.95 s/f installed!

SALE!

includes straight polished edge
20 s/f minimum

^ 1 9
" S/F & Up
Tremendous in-Store
Sale Selection!

We stock over fifteen hundred slabs of Marble,
Granite and Silestone in over eighty unique
colors. We stock the largest selection of
imported ceramic tile in Michigan.

„

Check our prices first!

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop
Southfield
23455 Telegraph Rd.

Farmington Hills

Rochester

24301 Indoplex Circle

1972 Star Batt Dr.

248-853-4654
248-356-6430
(248) 426-0093
Visit one of our Showrooms!
Installation Includes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counties.
Others at additional cost. Offer not valid with any other discount. •
All previous orders excluded. Subject to stock on hand.

M-T-Th 8:30-5:00;
W-F 8:30-8:00; Sat 9:00-5:00

%

r~im
SAVE
Visit Our
In-Store
Clearance
Center

On Harden, Thomasville, Lexington,
Pennsylvania House and many, many more.

INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8
Hours: Mon., Thurs,, Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:

* 248-474-6900
5:30; Sun. 1-5

'All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices. "All previous sales excluded. 'Offer not valid in conjunction with any
other promotional discount. *Due to the already low price, the 8 % cash discount does not apply to Thomasville case goods.
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GARDENING CALENDAR
Send items for consideration in
the Gardening Calendar to Keely
Kaleski Wygonik, Assistant Managing Editor Features, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 35251
Schoolcraft, Ml 48150, e-mail
kwygonik@oe. homecomm. net
With winter weather chasing
o-it-yourselfers inside, I get
m a n y questions dealing
ASK
with interior
remodeling.
DAD
Basement
finishing,
and in p a r ticular, t h e
perimeter
walls" seem to
top
many varibasement
finishing: A
simple coat
of latex paint on the poured concrete or concrete block wall will
suffice when the basements will
be used for storage or occasional
living space. If however y o u r
plans call for adding often-used
living space, look to a more substantial method.
It's e s s e n t i a l to verify t h a t
there are no water leaks in existing walls. Also check t h a t the
s u r f a c e w a t e r run-off is controlled away from the house. Soil
conditions *will have a lot to do
with how damp your basement
is. In our area, which is sandy,
the natural drainage keeps our
basement quite dry, but if you're
in heavy clay, dampness will be a
natural problem!
It's best to stop the moisture
before it reaches the wall. In
damp soil conditions this could
require digging around the foun-

• It's essential to verify that there are no water
leaks in existing walls. Also check that the surface water run-off is controlled away from the
house. Soil conditions will have a lot to do with
how damp your, basement is. In our area, which is
sandy, the natural drainage keeps our basement
quite dry, but if you're in heavy clay, dampness
will be a natural problem.
dation and applying diversion
mats to the outside of the wall.
These mats, placed next to the
foundation wall, divert moisture
quickly to the* drain tile. This
extensive project is usually best

HARRYJACHYM

The n e x t best is to apply
damp-proofing inside. I'd suggest
a trowelable product such as
PakMix
Stop
Leak
(www.usmix.com), a v a i l a b l e
where Sakrete products are sold,
or a membrane such as 6-mil
polyethylene applied to t h e
inside. Keep in mind that these
solutions still leave moisture in
the wall.

A good w a l l system
Once the ground moisture is
controlled (if necessary), it's time
to build the finished perimeter
wall. Probably the best wall system I've seen starts by installing
rigid foam insulation (1-inch is
good, 2-inches is better) to the
concrete walls using foam compatible construction adhesive.
Tape the se&ms (good old duct
tape) and put a bead of caulk
around the bottom. This insula-

tion system helps keep the warm
moist air in the basement from
reaching the cool wall thus preventing condensation.
Build an uninsulated 2 by 4inch stud wall with a pressure
treated plate (board) on the bottom. Space t h i s about 1-inch
from the foundation insulation.
Run any p l a n n e d wiring and
plumbing, then cover the stud
wall with a gypsum panel (drywall) and finish. I strongly suggest using drywall on the studs
even if your final plans call for
wood paneling. The drywall
helps the panels lay flat and is
fire resistant.
This wall system should keep
the basement temperature above
the dew point reducing the likelihood of condensation while
r e d u c i n g t h e i n f i l t r a t i o n of
ground moisture. Complete with
ceiling and flooring materials of
your choice and enjoy your new
living space.
Harry Jachym is a licensed
builder, lives in Plymouth, and
teaches building trades to high

GARDENING CLUBS
Redford Ciub: Meets 7 p.m. on
the first Monday of the month at
the Redford Community Center
on Capital in the library. Share
information with fellow gardeners, attend workshops and programs offered through the
Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan which are provided for
• member?. Call Sandy (313) 9374465 for club and membership
information.
African Violet Society: Is having
its annual spring display and sale
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 30 and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 3 1 at Matthaei
Botanical Gardens, 1800 Dixboro
Road, Ann Arbor. No admission
" charge.
CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS
Junior Master Gardener: The
Master Gardeners of Wayne
County will be offering a Junior
Master
Gardener program for children in
grades 2-5. Children can learn
about gardening and how to use
gardening to volunteer in their
community. This six-week, onehour course will meet at 6:30
. p.m. Mondays from March 4
through April 15, at the Quaker
Meeting House at Greenmead
Historical Park on Newburgh. To
become a Junior Master
Gardener, a child must attend all
six classes and complete 10hours of volunteer gardening. A
parent or guardian must attend

www.urscorp.com

www.dia.org

ASSOCIATIONS
Oakland Youth Orchestra
Suburban Newspapers
of Atnerica
—
Suspender Wearers of America-A U D I O V I S U A L SERVICES

www.micheyecare.com
www.dandefioors.com

www.oyomi.org
-www.suburban-news.org
- http://oeoniine.com/swaa
www.avsaudio.com

AVS Audio
AUTOMOTIVE

autoextendwarranty.com
www.htnews.com/comptitd
Competition Limiteddavisautocare.com
Davis Auto Care-—
Great Lakes Components- -www.greatiakescomponents.com
www.johnrogin.com
John Rogin Bui ck-lsuzu
A U T O RACING
'.com
Milan Draqway—
BAKING/COOKING
"Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company
www.jiffymix.com
BOOKS
www.apostolate.com
Apostolate Communications—
BUSINESS NEWS
——www.insiderbiz.com
Insider Business Journal
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Ann Arbor Chamber of Commerce
annarbor.org
.BirminghamBloomfield Chamber of Commerce
bbcc.com
Livonia Chamber of Commerce
iivonia.org
--northviile.org
Northville Chamber of Commerce
novi.org
Novi Chamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
-http://oeonline.com/svsf

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center
Knifesafe

www.knifesafe.com

m

W e Also Specialize In Antique Tub & Sink Restorations
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REAL ESTATE
AMP Building—^—

—www.ampbuilding.com .

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
www.justiisted.com
•www.century21towncountry.com

Observer

'

today!

with your order!

www.identlam.com

INSURANCE
J. J. O'Connei! & Assoc., Inc.
-www.oconneiiinsurance.com
insurance—
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES
www.esirep.com
Electronic Sources
MEDICAL SAVINGS PROGRAMS
Gerard Carignan, Care Entree Represwjtaliv8--www.KJtheaithcareaste.com
MEDICAL S U P P L I E S
Innovative Laboratory Acrylics-innovaiivelaboratoryacrylics.com
M U S I C MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Repro
www.ciassicaudiorepro.com

to the

PILLOWS
FREE!

www.accentremodeiing.com

FREE ESTIMATES
IN HOME!

i

i

KIM'S UPHOLSTERING

1734) 427-5140

i; i 'pi:

w
ic Ai'Cp your
I'/Jvds o'ocii on
those hiiqh* sunny

Century 21 Town & CountryDetroit Association of Realtors- —www.detroitassocoffsaltors.com
www.langard.com
Langard Realtors

j
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Amps Era®

T h e n Window Tinting is for y o u .
Today's window films d o n ' t h a v e t o b e
d a r k t o b e e f f e c t i v e . S o l a r Q a r d Film

FEBRUARY 22.21&24

reduces t h e s u n ' s h a r m f u l ultraviolet r a y s
p r o t e c t i n g y o u r f u r n i t u r e , flooring & h o m e
furnishings from fading. We c a n r e d u c e
h e a t a n d g l a r e w i t h o u t b l o c k i n g y o u r view.
Most i n s t a l l a t i o n s c a n b e c o m p l e t e d in 1

SOUTHFiELD MUNICIPAL COMPLEX
SOUTHFIELD, Ml

www.maxbroock.com

Max Broock, Inc.
—
Quality Real Estate
Real Estate One
Sellers First ChoiceWestern Wayne Oakland County
Association of Realtors®
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Bob Taylor—;

, alityrealestate.com
www.realestateone.com
www.sfcrealtors.com

i S J S w M - G o o d feral! Three D i y s

Call for a

-www.wwocar.com

FREE ESTIMATE!
•www.bobtayior.com

Window Tinting Specialist

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee-http://justlisted.com/appraisal
R E A L ESTATE E D U C A T I O N
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan
www.ramadvantage.org

9 1 0 2 Telegraph • Redford

South mm wm

(313) 532-8820

More Info: wwwjntiqngtcomMM

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsari, M.D.

C H I L D SAFETY ITEMS

(800) 235-6557

-www.cowboytradergallery.com

Accent Remodeling 11nc.

Association of Realtors-

(734) 459-9900

-www.sorbet.com

Savino Sorbet—
GALLERIES
Cowboy Trader Gallery-

IDENTIFICATION & LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products

—www.ajaxpaving.com

UNIQUE REFINISHERS

„

Have Your Furniture Reupholster *
Today and
Receive . . 7;

www.can-be.com

ART MUSEUMS
Hie Detroit institute of ArtsASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industries

Michigan Eyecare Institute-——
FLOORING
Dande Hardwood Flooring Company

Subscribe

The Nation's Oldest And Lamest Reglazing Company
Visit Our Showroom Or call For Free Brochure

I N T E R N E T
A D D R E S S
D I R E C T O R Y
-www, americanacupuncture.com

Photographing flowers: Steven
Nikkila, a noted Horticultural
Photographer of gardens and
plants, will present a lecture "How to photograph our favorite

BATHTUBS
/ / CERAMIC TILE
Repair ® Remodel * Reglaze

w w w . H o m e T o w n L i f e . c o m

ACUPUNCTURE
Carl J Samackl, M.D.—
APARTMENT
Can Be Investments—
ARCHITECTS
URS Greiner-Wooward
ART and ANTIQUES

flowers up close to show the
details of each flower," 7:30 p.m.;
Thursday, Feb. 28 at the Royal
Oak Senior Community Center,
3500 Marais, Royal Oak , three !
blocks East of Crooks Road and I
three blocks North of 13 Mile
;
Road.
Nikkila maintains a fully indexed ;
slide library of over 90,000 color ;
slides. His photographs are used ;
by Perennial Favorites, American <
Nurseryman, The Landsculptor, *
Country Journal, Fine Gardening, ;
Michigan Gardener, and other
;
publications.
;
Along with photography, Steven ;
is a horticultural instructor at the;
Michigan School of Gardening
•
and co-owner of Perennia. There .
is no charge, and the lecture is !
open to the public.
•
i
Spring Berry Garland Workshop: :
Jacqui Carney of Paterson Carney;
Florist will be conducting a work-;
shop in her shop for creating a ;
Spring Berry Garland that would •
be suitable for a doorway, over a ;
hutch, on a stair railing or down 1
the middle of a dining table. The '
workshop will be held 2-3:30
;
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26 in the
;
shop, 239 Pierce Street in down- ;
town Birmingham. This workshop ;
has been one of Paterson
;
Carney's most popular ones.
i
Participants will be able to
;
select from a number of ivies,
!
berry garlands, berry picks and ;
ribbons to create a beautiful
;
bright garland. Cost of the work-;
shop is $20 plus materials.
;
Materials will cost $40-$60.
;
Sample garlands are on display in>
the shop. Pre-registration for this '
workshop is required, call (248) !
647-7477.
!

the classes with the child. The
classes will cover soil, vegetables, houseplants, wildlife, flowers, trees, shrubs and lawns. The
cost is $20 per child and covers
the Junior Master Gardener notebook, classroom supplies, a Tshirt and newsletter. Maximum
class size will be 20 students.
Deadline for registration is
Thursday, Feb. 21. Registration
forms can be obtained at the
Livonia Public Libraries. For
details, call (734) 427-9658.
Schoolcraft College: Nancy
Lindley will teach the Schoolcraft
College class Radiant Roses.
"Anyone with at least six hours
of sun a day in the summer can
grow roses," said Lindiey. "You
can work around problems like
poor soil, but not around the
issue of sun light." The fiveweek class meets 6-9 p.m. beginning Monday, March 18. Lindley
will help backyard gardeners recognize the main rose categories,
and teach them how to select,
fertilize, prune, train and winter
protect the plants and produce
glorious blooms in the spring and
summer. The class will culminate with a visit to a rose garden
on April 14. The fee for the class
is $98. For more information or
to register, contact the
Schoolcraft College Continuing
Education Services department
at (734) 462-4448. Schoolcraft
College is at 18600 Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven
Mile roads, just west of 1-275 in
Livonia.

www.gyndoc.com

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center

www.mfss.com

Center for Reproductive

CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspaper-

http://hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://observerandeccentric.ccMn
C O M M U N I T Y NEWS
HomeTown Newspapers
http://htnews.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://observer-eccentric.com
C O M M U N I T Y SERVICES
Beverly Hills Police
www.beverlyhillspolice.com.
Common Ground Sanctuary
commongroundsancturary.org
Detroit Regional Chamber
www.detroitchamber.com
Hearts of Livonia
www.heartslivonia.org
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
-—www.a2cb.com
CRAFTS
Linden Lane Farms

www.fibersofmichigan.com

DENTISTS
family dentistry
www.familydentist-sinardds.com
Novi Dental
novidental.com
Pinkney, Greenbaum, and MacFarland-www.cantondentists.com
Smile Maker
www.smilemaker.org
DOLLS
Toy Wonders of the World, Inc.
www.toywondere.com
EDUCATION
Oakland Schools
http://oakland.k12.mi.us
Rochester Community
The Webmaster School
http://rochester-hills.com
E L E C T R O N I C S E R V I C E A N D REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc.
www.ablserv.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Advantage Staffing
www.astaff.com
E Y E CARE/LASER S U R G E R Y
Greenberg Laser Eye Center

Medicine & Fertility
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant

www.reproductive-medicine.com

Keep mz healfhfer
uijhcmmfh4mm
ck

www.albans.com

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
www.pvm.org
Woodhaven Retirement Community_www.woodhaven-retirement.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
Shopping D i s t r i c t — : —

F e b r u a r y i s WD00R

AIRQUAUTY
iiiin

Aprilaire;

KASl

i hrirv

http://oeonline.com/birmingham

SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the World

www.mcfoam.com

If d u s t pollen, pet hair or tobacco

t i e Aprilaire Automatic Humidifier is t h e best cure for

Over 9 9 % efficient o n pollen ana spores

Enhance respiratory health-related

www.mcsurplus.com

*
and static electricity

——~www.toywonders.com

TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Selections, Inc.
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital—>

www.crulseselections.com

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Branches
WOODWORKING
Art Squared

htdconnect.com
www.reikiplace.com
www.artsquared.com

-www.prchurchofchrist.org
Church of Christ
First Presbyterian Church Birmingham--http'i/fpcbirmingham.org
Rochester First Assembly Church
www.rochesterfiret.org
Unity of Livonia—
-http://unityoflivonia.org
Y O U T H ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association

www.greenbergeye.com

www.wyaa.org

$

Helps preserve home furnishings

» Protects heating a n d cooling equipment

Easy, no-hasste automatic operations

•

s#«
n i i r T

•

•CLEANING

1

Rut your business On-Line!,

1-800-989-4614

Limited 2-year warranty

APRILAIRE
AUTOMATIC

|

APRILAIRE
ELECTRONIC |

H U M I D I F I E R 1 AIR CLEANER

1-800-BLUE- DOT I I

1 BOO-RIUE-DOT F l

1

1f>00-BI.UF: D O r

• Keating, Cooling, Plumbing
• Indoor Air Quality I Duct Cleaning Service*
» 24/7 Emergency Service

BERGSiliRQMpS:
Blue Dot Services Companies

call

9 4 % efficient at removing

Reduces dry itchy skin, scratchy throat

1-800-BLUE-D0T

• Trust Certified® Technicians for Your Protection
Licensed-Bonded-Insured for Your Safety

Call Away
com
KAST » Cherry Hill • Bcryntrom's

.

V

»

Helping homeless animals

COMMON SENSORS

same

rescue
JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

Have you ever sent a love letter or
valentine to yourself? According to a
recent study, some people with low
self-esteem send valentines to themselves.
In trying to understand this study,
I decided that a person who is feeling
insecure about not having a "sweetie"
in their life could have lots of negative
emotions floating around inside of
them. These emotions can eat at a
person's peace and make it hard for
them to feel good about themselves.
These emotions might range from
fear (fear of people finding out that
they are alone), nervousness (that
they aren't like other people), worry
(that they may never find a special
person) and tension (the physical outcome of the aforementioned emotions), to depression (sadness, irritability, sleep or eating disturbances)
or physical ailments like headaches,
backaches or stomachaches.
When a person is muddling through
a quagmire of emotions, they often
feel powerless to change their lot in
life. But there are numerous ways in
which you can thwart negativity and
begin to feel hopeful about the future.

With so many local homeless animal
rescue groups it can be difficult to differentiate one from another. The
Observer & Eccentric newspapers interviewed officials from The Michigan
Anti-Cruelty
Society (MACS), The
Michigan Humane Society (MHS); and
The Animal Welfare Society of Southeastern Michigan (AWS). All serve the
tri-county area.
Sk
JBk

nimal rescuers address
problem of homeless animals
with various philosophies.
They also use different methods to
help unwanted and abandoned aniin the debate on adoption and
euthanization, they agree on one point:
the homeless animal overpopulation
problem in metro-Detroit won't go
soon.

Self matters
Use the "3 A" principles: First,
become aware of the areas in your life
that bind you. In his book, Self Matters, Dr. Phil McGraw steps the reader through an intense but valuable
process that gets you in touch with
three things in your life that have
been life-changing. He asks you to
write down 10 defining moments in
your life; 7 critical choices you have
made; list 5 pivotal people who have
shaped you, either negatively or positively. Then, through very direct
questions, he has you think about
how your beliefs and attitudes came
about because of these life-changing
events. Finally, he challenges you to
change youf thinking about negative
attitudes that may be hindering your
self-worth.
The book does a nice job Of helping
work through the parts of the reader
that are "stuck" and explaining why
it's valuable to unstick those parts.
Then do something active. Regard
time as a gift and do something with
; yours. Are you aware of the Wayne
• County Family Center? This shelter
I was designed to take in families who
I are homeless. They can always use
; your help in any number of ways.
; From designing a donation drive
• through your work, to helping as a
tutor, anything that you do will be as
' rewarding to you as it is to the shel; ter. Or call a retirement home and
; ask how you could volunteer with the
• residents. Children's wards of the
! local hospitals appreciate the volun; teer who can come and cheer up chil• dren. Use your creativity when thinking of how you could be helpful some• where. Are you a pianist? An animal! balloon maker? An artist? Your hobby
may be just what they could use in a
care center.
Taking action includes doing things
, that ate healthy for you. Have you
gotten into a routine of exercise,
through a work-out club or just walking? Get those endorphins going,
because they counter depression and
anxiety.
Psychologist Beverly Westra recommends taking the rocking chair
test. "Ask yourself what you'll recall
when you sit in the rocker in the twilight of you life. Do something to
make memories worth keeping." Be
open to new opportunities and then
follow through on them.
The last "A" is for attitude. Surprisingly enough, if you follow the first
two principles, of Awareness and
Action, attitude will follow.
Positive a t t i t u d e s comes from
changing behaviors, which in turn
causes accomplishment. You will be
astounded at how the a t t i t u d e
changes. I have seen very insecure,
depressed people turn around their
lives by getting out of their cocoon
and doing something for others.. You
may be pleasantly surprised by the
outcome!
Check out these Web sites:
National Association of CognitiveBehavioral Therapists www.nacbt.org
National Anxiety Disorders Associations of America www.adaa.org
National Institute of Mental Health
www.nimh.nih.gov
Jacque Martin-Downs is a licensed
therapist and the director of the Family Resource Center in Wayne-Westland. She writes about behavior issues
for the Observer Newspapers.

www.observerandeccentric.com

Thousands of unwanted animals are
put to death every year.
Of the three animal rescue groups
the Observer & Eccentric looked at,
only The Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern Michigan maintains a
"no kill" policy. AWS, based in Madison Heights, isn't a shelter, it's a small
group that fosters homeless dogs and
cats until they are adopted. But AWS
can't take every animal that comes its
wa
^,
"Every animal is adoptable. It just
takes time," says Pete Siska, AWS
"We've adopted out ugly anifriendly pit bulls and beaten-up
looking beagles. We can help animals
with behavioral troubles."
At the Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society and The Michigan Humane Society
animals are euthanized when
the shelters are full. There just
- isn't enough space for the thousands of animals who are
brought there.
The Michigan Humane Society
has three shelters: In Westland,
Detroit and Rochester
Marta Dissen, community
tions specialist there, said it's
MHS policy to give h e a l t h
screenings and temperament
tests to each animal to determine if they are adoptable. For
example, if an animal is fearful
of men, MHS works to find either
a woman owner or a gentle man
who understands the situation.
Those determined not to be
adoptable are euthanized. The
10-year goal at MHS is to have
zero euthanasia for all 'adoptable'
animals, Dissen said.

Foster 'care and lobbying

No owner: Ferocious, a five year old
mix whose owner gave him up, sits
in his cage at the Michigan AntiCruelty Society in Detroit.

MACS and MHS also have foster families, in the hope of buying
the animals more time. MACS,
AWS and MHS all need more foster help.
"It's not easy to foster an animal, bond with it and then let it
go to a new family — but it's necessary so then another animal
will have a chance," said Linda
Tuttle of Birmingham, volunteer
president of MACS, on Joseph
Campuau in Detroit.
In addition, all three sponsor

Bill
• — »

• m
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STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYEB

Behind bars: Katie, a couple month old Russian Blue, awaits her
second adoption since Feb. 7 at the Michigan Anti-Cruelty SocU
ety.
animal adoption events. MACS and
AWS has them every month, MHS has
two per year.
MHS also has a political lobbyist to
push for animal protection laws. But
asked if MHS would push for legislation to mandate spaying and, neutering
to curb the overpopulation problem,
Dissen said that law would receive too
much public opposition.
Siska has another solution.
"I'd like to see a moratorium on
breeding until we can curb the problem," he said. "A lot of the homeless
animals who come to us or to shelters
comes from backyard breeders
aren't making money off them."

Picking up stray dogs
Workers and volunteers at MACS",
rescue stray dogs from the streets of;
Detroit. Volunteers at AWS do too
when they can. MHS officials, however, said they pick up Detroit strays
only if injured.
"(Picking up strays in Detroit) falls
under the responsibility of the Detroit
Animal Control facility," Dissen of
MHS said. "It's funded by tax dollars.
The Michigan Humane Society will
pick up injured animals there."
MACS' Tuttle believes it's crucial
t h a t every group pick up Detroit's
see

Area man has a heart for mission work
B Y SUE BUCK
STAFF W M T E B

sbuck@oe.home€Qmm.saet

If Bruce Carr could make one wish
come true, he would help 22-year-old
Betania Sanchez stand up straight to

Carr, a Farmington Hills resident,
met Sanchez, who lives in the Dominican Republic, on one of his six mission
trips.
"She walks with her back permanently bent forward at about a 90
degree angle because of polio

was a baby," said Carr, a
retired Detroit Public
Schools social studies teacher. "The easiest way to
describe her movements is
waddling like a duck. She
walks with her hands on her
•knees or more commonly on
her ankles.
"Almost every day, I pray
that Betania can be brought
to a world-class, medical
care facility and get treatment so she can walk more
normally. Several medical
professionals have told me
that they believe that she
can be greatly helped if she
gets into the appropriate
hands."
When Carr volunteers at
World Medical Relief, which
provides medical supplies
both locally and around the
world, he typically sorts
orthopedic equipment. "I
think of somebody who can't
move his arms or legs or
stand up st r ai ght ," Carr

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER

Helping hand: Whenever possible, Bruce
Carr spends his volunteer time sorting .
orthopedic supplies.
'"L"
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Though the. disease t h a t crippled
Betania has been forgotten in America
because of polio vaccines, it's still
prevalent in other parts of the world,
Carr said.

One woman

Devotion: Bruce Carr is a longtime volunteer for World Medical
Relief.
Sharon Dargay. Editor 734-953-2054

"World Medical Relief began through
the efforts of one woman, Irene Auberlin, a Detroit housewife, who wanted to
help Korean War orphans in 1953,
Carr said. She collected usable items
from friends and church members and
persuaded area business leaders to
donate goods and services, including
medical supplies and equipment and to
assist in shipping them overseas.
In 2001, WMR sent international
shipments to Azerbaijan, Belize,
Bolivia, Cameroon, China, Dominican
Republic, El Salvador, Gambia, Ghana,
Haiti, Honduras, India, J a m a i c a ,
Kenya, Liberia, Lithuania, Mozambique, Nepal, Nigeria, North Korea,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Romania,
Somalia, Thailand, Uganda and Vietnam.
The eight-floor warehouse that hous-

es WMR on Rosa P a r k s Blvd. in
Detroit holds volumes of supplies.
;

'Get it free*

;

When some doctors update their;
instruments, WMR benefits. "These;
are still in workable condition," Sam- •
son said. Medical equipment, surgical!
and urology supplies, artificial eyes,;
hearing aids, drills, hospital lab coats
and other things are stored for shipment.
"There's barrels of eyeglasses," Carr
said. "The first rule around here is, 'If
at all possible get it free,'." •
Surgical tools are sanitized electrically at their destination or with boiling water if electricity isn't available,
said George Samson, director of international programs. Emmanuel Sam-;
son, his cousin, and also formerly of the
Philippines, was on another floor sort-ing surgical items.
!
"It is a very poor country,";
Emmanuel said of his native land.
The cousins are among 16 employees •
who work at WMR.
;
Eli Avrahami, the head pharmacist, ;
see

sdargay&oc.homecomm.net
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Shelter

Here are details on three different animal shelters

from page C6

strays,
"We can't wait until the animal is hit by a car to help," Tuttle said. Plus, some stray dogs
and cats picked up by Detroit
Animal Control a r e sold to
research laboratories to undergoexperiments.

Showing kindness
Reality in animal shelters isn't
pretty. But when animals must
be euthanized, MACS workers
mate sure the final moments of
these animals lives are pleasant,
said Tuttle. Every dog euthanized is given a hot dog. Every
cat is given tuna fish,
"We give every animal a special meal. They shouldn't die in
fear; When they're eating somet h i n g t h e y love, t h e y won't
always realize what is going to
happen," she said.
Euthanizing is emotional for
workers, who often cry. Shelter
workers have heard every excuse
why people give up a n i m a l s :
Allergies, a deceased owner, the
cat didn't match the new color of
carpeting, the owner didn't have
time to t r a i n the animal, the
owner grew bored with the animal.
T u t t l e said w o r k e r s t r y to
make each caged animal comfortable. Every one gets a choice
of wet or dry food plus a comfortable blanket and toys.
• "Unfortunately the only kindness many of these animals will
ever receive is at the shelter,"
she said.

Lack of Funds
Tuttle said MACS has been
burglarized several times over
the years and funds are limited
since it runs solely on donations.
But Tuttle said MACS cannot
leave Detroit because the need is
so big.
Since Sept. 11., d o n a t i o n s
have dropped 60 p e r c e n t a t
MACS, T u t t l e said. For t h e
Michigan H u m a n e Society,
donations remained stable, Dissen said.
"Financially a t MACS, it's
pretty grim," Tuttle said. "Still,
we won't turn away an animal.
People want cute dogs and cats
but not all come in pretty packages, but all animals have feelings.
; "We do what we can no matter
how much money we don't have,"
Tuttle said. "We've given free
dog houses to lower income people whose a n i m a l s live out-
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Here's a sampling of local shelters and
animal rescue groups

Money at MACS also goes to
other rescued animals there:
Alligators, snakes, squirrels,
cougars, bears, pigs and chickens. Free cremation is provided
to deceased animals whose owners have financial troubles.

The Michigan Humane Society:
A n n u a l budget: Almost $9 million
N u m b e r of shelters: 3
Location: Rochester, Westland, Detroit
P i c k u p s t r a y s in Detroit: No (unless
injured)
E u t h a n i z e s animals: Yes
Off-site adoption events: Two annually, one at the Detroit Zoo.

Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern Michigan
AWS is also funded through
donations. Siska said 25 families
fostered 500 animals last year
including a few v e t e r i n a r i a n
offices like t h e Cat Practice,
Woodside Vet, Abbey East and
Rake & Straw. He gave his wish
to the public: "Go through a rescue group to adopt an animal.
T h e r e are p u r e b r e d s , mixed
breeds and dogs and cats of all
ages t h a t deserve a second

Shelter: The shelter houses rescued and
homeless dogs, cats, farm animals, wildlife
and occasionally exotic cats and bears. It
also provides education on proper animal
care and investigates animal cruelty and
neglect.
Does organization c h a r g e a fee to a
p e t o w n e r whose lost a n i m a l is t a k e n
to shelter: Yes
Web site: www.mihumane.org
. P h o n e : In Westland, (734) 721-7300. In
Rochester Hills, (248) 852-7420. In Detroit,
(313) 872-3400.

When people call Siska to give
up their pet, he tries to convince
them to keep it until AWS finds
a good home. Many comply.

The Michigan Humane
Society

The Michigan Antl-Crueity
Society

The Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern Michigan

A n n u a l budget: $2,930,020
N u m b e r of shelters: 1
Location: Detroit
P i c k u p strays in Detroit: Yes
Ti!iithflni7<>s fliiimflls: Yes
Off-site adoption events: At least one a
month - often more, at stores such as Petsmart and Pet Co.
Shelter: The shelter houses rescued and
homeless dogs, cats, farm animals, wildlife
and occasionally exotic cats and bears. It
also provides education on proper animal
care and investigates animal cruelty and
neglect. It provides, when needed, free dog
houses and even food for animals living
outdoors in low-income areas. Free cremation provided for low-income families whose
animal dies.
Does group c h a r g e a fee to a pet
o w n e r w h o s e lost a n i m a l is t a k e n t o
shelter: No
W e b s i t e : http://www. m e t r o t i m e s .
com/ad /anticruelty/ html/
Phone: (313) 891-1088

A n n u a l b u d g e t : $102,000
N u m b e r of s h e l t e r s : 0. The AWS rescues and finds homes for abandoned and
homeless animals. It has a network of volunteers who foster the animals until they
are adopted. It regularly rescues dogs and
cats (will house other animals if there are
foster families available) and brings the
animals to pet stores for adoption.
Location: Madison Heights
P i c k u p strays in Detroit: When possible
E u t h a n i z e s animals: No
H o s t off s i t e - a d o p t i o n e v e n t s : Two
each month, including at Classic Pets Supply in Warren on the first Saturday of each
month. The animals are also posted on its
Website, www.animalwelfaresociety.net.
Does group charge a fee to pet
o w n e r w h o s e lost a n i m a l i s t a k e n t o
group: No
Web site: www.animalwefaresociety.net
Phone: (248) 548-1150

ENGAGEMENTS

MHS is the largest of the three
with the biggest budget and has
three shelters. Like MACS, MHS
conducts cruelty investigations
and also works with local police
departments to either confiscate
neglected and abused animals or
educate the owners on proper
care. If the animal is confiscated,
he or she is taken the shelter
and either adopted or e u t h a nized. D i s s e n said each new
p o t e n t i a l pet owner is questioned. Some, are turned away,
"Sometimes t h e new home
may not be ideal for the animal,
but at least it won't be homeless," Dissen said, "That's when
we try to educate people about
vaccinations, proper nutrition
and health care."
It's a goal of MHS to find good
homes for as many animals as
possible. Adoptions t h e r e
increased 10 percent last year.
MHS also provides veterinary
services, like spaying and neutering, at low costs. Dissen said
doing so helps curb the overpopu l a t i o n problem. And, like
MACS and AWS, it rescues more
than dogs and cats.
MHS' political lobbyist helped
convince Gov. John Engler to
mandate spaying and neutering
for all a n i m a l s adopted from
shelters.

DONNEL1Y-SNABES

FYKE-HOLUS

Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly of
Rochester Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lindsay Anne, to Grant Thomas
Snabes, son of Sheryl Nelson of
Redford and Thomas Snabes of
Oxford.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Detroit Country Day School
and Western Michigan University and currently attends Central
Michigan U n i v e r s i t y . She is
employed by Fleet Capital Leasing.
Her fiance is a g r a d u a t e of
Redford Thurston High School
and attends Oakland Community College. He is employed by
Moore Greens Inc.
An April wedding is planned

Russell and Suzanne Fyke of
Plymouth announce the engagement of their daughter Allison
Brooke to Brian Douglas Hollis,
son of Douglas and Kathlene
Hollis of Commerce Township.
Allison is a graduate of Plym o u t h Salem High School,
Michigan State University with
bachelor and master's degrees,
a n d is c u r r e n t l y a t t e n d i n g
Wayne S t a t e University Law
School.
She is c u r r e n t l y
employed at Garden City Public
Schools as a speech and language therapist.
Brian is a graduate of Orchard
Lake St. Mary P r e p a r a t o r y ,
Michigan State University with
bachelor's degree
attending Wayne State University Law School. He is currently
employed as a patent agent at

at Sacred H e a r t of t h e
Church, Auburn Hills.

BIRTH
SAMUEL CHRISTOPHER TOMASI

Christopher and Barbara
Tomasi of Garden City announce,
the birth of their son, Samuel
Christopher Tomasi, on Feb. 7,
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital in

Livonia. Sammy joins his brother, Dominic, age 2. He is the
17th grandchild of Ann Stapleton of Garden City and the
fourth grandchild of Jack and
Cindy Tomasi of Garden City.

the law firm of Harness, Dickey'
and Pierce, PLC.
A June 8 wedding is planne
at Mayflower Congregational- 1
Church in Grand Rapids.

Anniversary, engagement and
wedding forms are available on
our Web site,
.•
www. observerandeccentric. com

Thursday, February 14th thru
Sunday, February 24th
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RELIGION CALENDAR
If you want to submit an item
for the religion calendar fax it to
(734) 591-7279
or write: Religion Calendar, Observer Newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, Ml 48150. The deadline
for an announcement to appear
in the Thursday edition is noon
Monday.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
offers weekend experiences
designed to help married couples
improve communication and
learn the value of intimacy,
April 5-7 at the St. John's Family Life Center, 44011 Five Mile,
Plymouth. Registration fee is
$50. (248) 528-2512 or (810) 2865524.
n E u m m

W i D O W / W l l > G W E R S U P P O U T

New Hope Center for Grief Support, a Christian-based bereavement outreach center, offers support for widows and widowers
with children on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month.
The group meets at 7 p.m., at St.
Kenneth's Parish offices, 14951
Haggerty, Plymouth. New Hope
for KIdz meets at the same time
and place and is aimed at children, age 4-11. (248) 348-0115.
m m n

soup l u n c h e s

The Plymouth Ministerial Association sponsors prayer and soup

lunches every Wednesday
through March 20. Prayer is
scheduled for noon, followed by
lunch at 12:30 p.m., at the First
Presbyterian Church, 701
Church, Plymouth. (734) 4536464.
EVENING LENTEN SERVICE

A six-week Lenten devotional
series, The Silent Witnesses, is
held at 7:30 p.m., Wednesdays,
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church, located on Farmington
Road, just north of 1-696. (734)
522-6830.
LIFESTYLE C H A N G E S

A Weigh Down workshop meets
at 7:30 p.m. Mondays in Geneva
Presbyterian Church on Sheldon
just north of Ford Road in Canton Township. The workshop
combines Bible study, discussion
and video tape viewing, aimed at
making lifestyle changes, including weight loss. (234) 459-0013.

FUN AND FUNDRAISERS
CLASSICAL MUSIC

Carole Halmekangas, music
director for Ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church presents
an organ concert at 7:30 p.m.,
Friday, Feb. 22, at the church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. A
reception will follow the concert.
(248) 374-7400.

offer English As A Second Language classes at 7 p.m., Thursdays, beginning March 7 at the
church, 8500 North Morton-Taylor, Canton Township. (734) 4641783 or (734) 981-7902.

FRIDAY NIGHT COFFEE HOUSE

LET'S DANCE

Evening of great music and
refreshments, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 8, Memorial Church of
Christ, 35475 Five Mile Roiad,
Livonia. Tickets $7 at the door,
40 percent of the profits will help
groups going to Haiti.

Bethany Together, a ministry for
divorced and separated people
will sponsor a dance 8 p.m. Saturday, March 16, at Divine Providence Hall, 25335 West Nine
Mile, Between Telegraph and
Beech Daly. Proper attire is
required. No blue jeans.(734)
729-1974.

LANGUAGE CLASSES

Main Street Baptist Church will

AT&T Wireless

G L A S S E S

Faith Covenant Church in Farmington Hills will host ALPHA, a
series of classes that offer a practical introduction to the Christian faith. Classes run 6:30-9
p.m. Thursdays Feb. 21 through
May 2. Some of the topics to be
discussed will be: Who is Jesus?
Why did He die? Does God heal
today? Dinner and child care will
be provided. Call (248) 661-9191.
Calvary Baptist Church, 43065
Joy, Canton Township, sponsors
the Love & Respect Conference
with Dr. Emerson and Sarah
Eggerichs. They'll talk about the
communication code in relationships at this two-day seminar,
held from 7-945 p.m., Friday,
March 1 and from 9 a,m.-12:30
p.m., Saturday, March 2. Cost is
$20 per student, $30 per single
adult, $60 per couple. (734) 4550022.
The Sisterhood of Congregation
Beit Kodesh will meet 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 26, at the synagogue, 31840 West Seven Mile,
Livonia. The topic will be Fashions for a Lifetime, Judaic ritual
ceremony items for the home
will be displayed by members.
Refreshments will be served.
Call Martha Gordon at (248)
478-0964 for information.

mm&i
Madonna University holds a
Lenten retreat from 9 a.m,-5
p.m. Saturday, March 2, in the
residence hall chapel on campus,
located at 14221 Levan, Livonia.
Activities will include prayer,
conferences, individual confessions, stations of the cross, the
rosary and mass. Cost is $15,
which includes lunch and
refreshments. Students, faculty
and staff pay $10. (734) 4321419.

mmmfmimmmsm
A-spiritual weekend retreat for
men and women who are
divorced or separated will be
fi$ld March 22-24 at St. John
Center in Plymouth. Presenters
include the Rev. Ed Farrell and
Bishop Keven Britt. Cost is
$100-$115 and includes lodging
and five meals. Register by
March 15. (313) 886-7413 or
(734) 453-0222.
The annual mass for divorced
and separated persons is scheduled for 2 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 24,
at St. John Center's Main
Chapel, located on Five Mile,
east of Sheldon Road in Plymouth. Bethany, a support
group for divorced and separated
men and women, sponsors the
mass. (248) 373-1286.

inmlife

YOU'LL NEVER BE
AT A LOSS FOR WORDS

AT&T Wireless
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ON-GOING
P A S S K m S T O f i Y

St. James Presbyterian Church
holds Lenten services at 7:30
p.m., Wednesdays through
JMarch 20, at the church, 25350
fSix Mile in Redford Township.
The series, called Prayers of Passion, includes portrayal of people
in the passion story. (313) 5347730.
S O U O U T

Canton Christian Fellowship is a
multi-ethnic church seeking
individuals and families who are
interested in helping a bible
based, evangelical Christian
church grow and meet the needs
of the Canton community. We
currently have 11 families that
make up our church and we can
use more help! If you are interested in the adventures of a start
up church in Canton, please call
Pastor David Washington Jr. at
(734) 414-0856. Canton Christian Fellowship has been in existence for a year. The church is
affiliated with the Southern
Baptist Convention of Michigan,
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Ward Presbyterian church sponsors an open house for its daytime preschool 7 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 25, for parents interested in
enrolling their 3- through 5-year
olds in classes for the 2002-03 1
school year. The church is located at 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
(248) 374-5911.

-
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W e e k e n d Minutes Promotions: Available on calls placed from the Home Calling Area. Applicable long distance charges additional. Night and weekend airtime is from 8 00 p.m. to 6:59 a.m. Monday-Friday; and Friday 8:00 p.m. through
Monday 6:59 a.m. 50% M o r e A n y t i m e Minutes Promotion: Available on new activations on AT&T Wireless Digital Advantage or AT&T Wireless Regional Advantage $39.99 or above calling plans with a signed two-year agreement All terms
and conditions relating t o Included Anytime Minutes apply. Nationwide Long D i s t a n c e : Available on AT&T Wireless Digital Advantage $39.99 and above. N o wireless long distance charges apply t o calls placed from your Home Calling Area
to anywhere in die U.S. Standard airtime charges apply. $35 W a i v e d Activation Fee: Only available with signed two-year service agreement.You will be charged $35 activation fee if signed two-year contract not received within 60 days of
activation. N o k i a 5165 Offer: N o t available with activation on AT&T Free2Go Wireless. A T & T W i r e l e s s 2 - W a y T e x t Messaging: N o t available for purchase or use in all areas. Available on all plans currently offered by AT&T Wireless. Can
send to most other wireless carriers' customers in the U.S.A if they have a compatible phone. Must use the 10-digit number to send messages.You will be billed for all sent messages, regardless of successful
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Canton Christian Fellowship

ISdJVCCF
like to incite you to..,.

"Wftere
the
People
are Loved

Word
and

is Relevant,
Christ
is the

Key''

Join us for Worship Service at 1 0 : 3 0 a m
Sunday School a n d / o r New Members Orientatiqn: 9 : 0 0 a m
Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd. • Westland, Mi
Between Ford Road and Warren Read
Inside Good Shepherd Cbtmh
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40000 Six Mile R o a d
-just west of 1-275-

1 0 1 0 1 W. A n n A r b o r R d . , P l y m o u t h
, 5 Miles W. of Sheldon Rd.
From M - 1 4 take Gottfredson Rd. South

It's not about Religion, U's about Relationships.
Come to a plate sheet Gwi ore ffionjed, familiti art made whole and minutry is real!

C

248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Worship Services
Sunday School
8:30,10:00,11:30 A.M.

734-459-9550
Dr. W m . C. Moore - Pastor
Worship Services

Contemporary Service * 8:45 A.M.
Evening Service * 7:00 P.M.

8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.

H

Education Program

Virgil
Humes,
Pastor
.... Sunday Worthjp i K » 8» 10:45 a-m.
ay Praise Service 6;{J0 p.ra.
Wednesday Children, Youdift Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 pas.

9:45 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.
Nursery & Children's Programs at

Nursery

S t n f i e e s i s r s a i e s s t %%M a . a .
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FREE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
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w e l c o m e

S a v i o r

A t

Sunday Worship
8:30 am & 11:00 am
Sunday School at 9:45 am

t

7 3 4 - 5 2 2 - 6 8 3 0

Tri-City

C h r i s t i a n

QBAQB

*s #h:
I*.'

U s
Saturday 5:00pm
Sunday 9:003m & 11 ;00am
Sunday 5:30pm
Tuesday 7pm
Wednesday 7:00pm

Selectives
Youth Service
Family Night

25S3Q GRAND RSVER at BEECH DALY
532-2268
REDFORD TWP.
Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 AM.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A M .
Massy Provided
The RatHmetfiy P, HaSwih, Serttor Pastor
The R«i Victor F.H8too&% Assistant Pastor

i NewtHjrgh Road
Livonia * (734) 464-8844
Sunday School: 9:30 am. * Family Worship: 11:00 a.m.
"God's

to bel

Midweek Education
Wednesdays at 6:00 pm
All ages
Location
14175 Farmington Road
(Just north of I-86)
www.ehristoursavior.org

G r a c e Lutheran C h u r c h
46001 Warren Road • just west of Canton-Center
Sunday Worship at 9:38 am
Sunday School at 10:45 am
734-414-7422
Our mi<fior it Crxe Luihean htomiktlexhind
ml M disciples shirs Otis! mth sllpecpk.

LUTHERM! CHURCH

7 3 4 - 3 2 6 - 0 3 3 0 • www.Tri City C h r i s t i a n . c o m
Worship Service a Children's Ministries

C h u r c h

C e n t e r

M i c h i g a n A v e & H a r i n a n R o a d (1 m i l e e a s t o f I - 2 7 5 )
J o i n

L u t h e r a n

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor
Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
Christ, love really can be all it was meant

WEDNESDAY LENTEN DEVOTION
at 7:30 p.m.

tfcf
A r e

O u r

With Jesus
•

Y o u

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

m

First
- Fri.
7:00 p.m.
First
Sat.
9--30 a.m.
Sun. Masses
7:30 & Jfc30 a.m.
Confessions Heard PriortoEach Mass
Mother o f Perpetual Help Devotions
Tuesdays at 7t00 KM.

O i l I A B Y O F
G O O D C O U N S E L
47650 N . Territorial Road
Plymouth » 453-0326
Rev. J o h n J . Sullivan
Masses: Mon.-Fri. 8:00 A.M., Sat. 4:00 P.N'
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M.
' 5:00 P.M. Life Teen Mass
RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187
451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO
/

H O L Y

A S C E N S I O N

n e e K u i y MsSSia
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m,
Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday-8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

WORSHIP SERVICES
SATURDAYS 6:30PM
16115 Beck Rd, at 5 1 / 2 Mile, Northville
- ALL AR£ WELCOME
Info: (313) 582-1424 www.hofy*
nlorg
YOUTH CATECHISM CLASS 5:30PM

ST. G E N E V I E V E R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave. • Livonia
East oi Mlddiebslt, between 5 Mile & ScboofcraH Rds.
MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 9:00 a.m.
Tues. 7:00 p m • Sat. 5 p.m.
Sun. 8:30 & 10:00 a.m. & 12:00 noon
734-427-5220

Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class 3:45 a.m.
Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Christian School: Kindergarten-8th Grade
313-937-2233

C H U R C H E S

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E
4SS01 W. Ann Arbor Road • (734) 4SM828
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M,
Sunday Worship - 11:00 A M .
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Night - Wed, 7:00 P.M.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 465-3196

C G : \

,

First C h u r c h o f Christ, Scientist, P l y m o u t h
1I00 W.Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Mi
Sunday Scrvice 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-l :O0 p.m.
Monday • Wednesday » Friday 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
453-0970

C o m m u n i t y

C h u r c h

Chris

Pastor

Cramer,

!•.

l.f.
W.I: •

Mt. H o p e
c o n g r e g a t i o n a l Church
50330 Schoolcraft Livonia * 734-425-7280
(Between MlddieBelt & Merrtman!
9:30 a . m . S u n d a y S c h o o l
10:30 a.m. w o r s h i p service
fjursery cstoAvitfibte
" m e C h u r e h Y o u v e « w a y s l o n g e d for,"

Wednesday 9:30 A.M.. . .
Wed (Sept.-Mav) 6:00 P.M.. .Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M
Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M.. '.Holy Euctiarist
Sun. (Sept-May) 10:00 A.M. Sunday School
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
www.standrewsctiurch.net
The Rev, Aaron B. Zuil, Interim Rector

'-»/• | s

Rev. Richard Pe!cr», Pastor
Rev. Ketlic Bohiman.,

:<.»i : n '

NATIViTY UNiTcD CHURCH 0 ?
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago
Livonia 48150 * 421-5406
Rev. Larry Hoxoy, Interim Pastor
m.Aduiti
9:15 a.m..
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
and Youth Classes
Nursery Cars Available
-WELCOME-

^ i

L.

FAITH (DVENANT CHURCH

?: x

14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
2080S Middlebelt icomefc^MileSMiddteWO
Farmington Hills, Midi.
WORSHIP SERVICES
Saturday Evening 6 p.m.
Sunday Morning 9:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m,
Bible Class & hum
Pastor John W. Meyer 474-0675

j r . A M W
s

V f • »

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
. 25301 Haisted, Farmington Hills
248-478-7272 www.uufarmington.org
A ISO-Year-Old Historic Landmark
A Welcoming Congregation
Alexander Riegei, Minister •
Services S Sandn School Sam S 11im

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child

Care

providedfor

all services

Youth Groups * Adult Small Groups

Located
O L D

CHI

RCH

IN AViFiliCA

in

T H E A T R E
v

Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

Buildine Healthy Families...

www.orchardgrove.org

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 W a y n e R d .
{Between Ann Art or Trail & Joy Road}
L i v o n i a • 427-2290
Rev. C a r l a T h o m p s o n Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. S u n d a y S c h o o l (all ages)
10:00 am. Family Worship (Nursery Avail,)
http:Wwww.tlmothylivonia.com

1KM A.m. - TradMotuJ Worship
4:30 p.m. - "Connections" - «
Contemporary Worship

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 10:15 A M , 6 : 0 0 P M
Nursery Provided
Sunday School 9 A M
O f f i c e Hrs. 9-2 p m

Dynamic Youth
Children's Programs
• Adult Education
• Child-Care Provided
Pastors'Dr. Dc«n Klump, Rev. Deborah Leach
First U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h
4 \
1

V

of Plymouth
r>/0l V. IrrriKiri.il Ril. AV. sr »r MM 'dim K<1

(734)453-5280
&a£e4

C H U R C H W I S C O N S I N

CUrencevllIe United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebel! Rd. • Livonia
474-3444 •
Pastor James E. Britt

*J

: \A\Ci:LiCA.L

O R C H A R D

28123 O r c h a r d L a k e R d .

UNITED METHODIST

9KK)

S u n d a y , 9 : 3 0 fr 1 1 : 1 5 A . M .

L U T H E R A N

421-8451

(

(248)661-9191

S4e S&6t£t

at

Lola P a rk

Methodist Church
1 0 0 0 0 B e e c h Daly, R e d f o r d
Between
Plymouth
and W. Chicago
B o b & Diana Goudle, Co-Pastors
313-937-3170

Ev. L u t h e r a n

3 S t y l e s of C r e a t i v e W o r s h i p

C h u r c h & School
• 14750 Kinloch • Redford Twp.
313-532-8655
Rev. Gregory D. Gibbons, Pastor
Worship: Sunday 930 a m
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a m
Midweek Lenten Service
Wednesdays at 10:00 a m and 730 p,m.
Grades K thru 8- PhonetorEnrollment into
W Q L V 1 5 0 0 - S u n d a y 10:30 a . m .

ST. M A T T H E W ' S
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Si* Mile Rd, (Be!. Msrriman & Middles®!!)
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor
10:00 A.M. Worship & C h u r c h School
Logos Youth Club
www.gbgm-umc.org/stmalthews-llvonia
Nursery Provided • 734-422-6038

S Y N O D

. n v s r o i v . :

S T . A N D R E W S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

C . S E G A 7 i O \ i U

Pastor David Martin
Hugh McMartln, Lay Minister

ST, MATTHEW L U T H E R A N
Church & School
5885 Venoy
1 Blk. N. of Fore! Rd., Westland
425-0260
Divine Worship 8 & 1 1 : 0 0 A.M,
Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
Gary D. Headapohl. Administrative Pastor
Kurt E. Lambart, Assistant Pastor
Jeff Burkes, Principai/D.C.E,

$ r a v e

C.-iK'.SlUN

W K S m S B a m m

\'vj; p

C O M M U N I T Y

W e d n e s d a y , 7:00 P.M.
& S C N U :

j

Sunday School 9 : 3 0 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH & S C H O O L
9600 Leverne * So. Redford • 313-937-2424
Rev. Lawrence Witto / Rev. Steve Eggers

(Oredarcf

Catholic Church

—» —

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Plymouth • 453-5252
HOSANNA-TABOR

m

Sunday Worship & Sunday School
9:Q0a.m,&11:a.m.
Education For Ali Ages
• Handicapped Accessible
i for Hearing and Sight Impaired
www.gsnsvachurch.cag -

Dr. James Skimins Dr. Jennifer Saad
Senior Minister .
Interim Associate Minister
wu mi *«
Caro|e M a c K a
Accessible to All
oiredsr ol Christian Station

Contemporary Service
9:00 am
Traditional Service
10:30 am

Nuf$0tyi...

G E N E V A P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H (U.S.A.?
5835 Sheldon Rd„ Canton
(734) 4S9-GQ13

f i r s t mzsmmmm
Main & Church • (734) 453-6484
PLYMOUTH
8:30,9:30 a n d 11:00 a.m.
N u r s e r y a v a i l a b l e all s e r v i c e s

9801 Hubbard at W» Chicago,
Chicago,:Livonia, Ml
'Aerrimsn S Farmington fists.)
(734)422-0494

Worship Service 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
'

Top Tan - Honesty"
Rsv. Janet Nobie-fiichardson

R i s e n C h r i s t L u t h e r a n
46250 A n n Arbor Road
(1 Mile Was! g! Sheldon)

c ' - t K c i i r

S I ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
' Traditional Latin Mass
S t . A n n e ' s A c a d e m y • G r a d e s K-8
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • <313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

(U.S.A)

V . V J o

^ B r a g e r s

f,..
8-

r

Provided

All 3 S e r v i c e s

ST. TIMgTHJPRESBJTEBIAH

t,.
M-i
IK-

£m$tlkslfrtsbpirmCb&ck

1 1 1

Northville, MI

l y - s n - f & r T p f l ^ ' P ' j C 33640 M i c h i g a n A v e . * W a y n e , M I
1 frMcrriman Rd.)
i * JCi I f
H V / r JC
(Between Wayne Rd,
B A P T I S T
(734) 728-2180
m

S B WARD

ST. p e a l ' s e v . L u T f t e i U N
c D u r c ! ? & s c h o o l
17810 farmington Road • Livonia • (734) 261-1380
May thru October • Monday Night Sfcrvlw«7:90 p.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes For all ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship S«
8:30 a.m. 411:00am.
Hofl
Pastor Srte

8:00 a.m. 9:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m. -

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Stephen Ministry Congregation

Sunday School
9 : 3 0 - A d u l t s 11:00 - C h i l d r e n , Youth, A d u l t s
' Patient
1 Cor. 13:4a

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.
422-0149
Worship Service
9 : 1 5 & 11:00 a . m .
Sunday School
9 : 1 5 & 11:00 a.m?

Cozy, Traditional, Basic
Contemporary, Family
Traditional, Full Choir

i
i
i
i
i
J

13 of St. Paul's first letter to the Corinthians is sometimes called the "Love Chapter." It says in part that, "love is very patient and kind, and never
or envious,
In the Bible,
never boastful or proud, never haughty or selfish or rude. Love does not demand its own way. It is not irritable or touchy. It does not hold grudges and will hardly even notice when others do it
wrong." St. Paul also tells us that if we do not have love, we are worth nothing at all. We often hear this reading at weddings because it is good advice for the bride mid grc
attending guests, It seems that we can never read or hear these words without thinking about some aspect of our lives that we can improve. Perfect love is something that everyone should
Father.
strive for, and the Bible tells us that we should love God and our neighbor. "God is Love," and when we are striving for perfect love, we are nurturing a relationship with our "
D e a r Friends, l e t u s l o v e o n e another, b e c a u s e love c o m e s from God.
Good N e w s B i b l e - X J o h n 4:7
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SINGLES MINGLE
BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

Y

ou don't have to live in the furthest corners of the world to receive assistance
from World Medical Relief,
Prescription services are provided locally to
people 62 and older in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties who do not have prescription
insurance or the money to purchase their medications. The services are similar to those
received at any local drug store.
"This is a fully-licensed pharmacy," said Eli
Avrahami, the head pharmacist at World Medical Relief.
Applicants must first be pre-screened by calling Gwen Harris at (313) 866-5333, 8 a.m.-4
p.m. Monday-Friday.
Clients are then referred to sites in their own
neighborhoods where workers assist them in
filling out the application. The medicine is sent
directly to seniors at home or they can pick it
up at World Medical Relief, 11745 Rosa Parks
Blvd. in Detroit. There is a $5 fee for each bottle of medicine received.
WMR often is able to provide a variety of
medical supplies for local agencies as well.
Dressings, kerlix bandages, ostomy supplies,
liquid nutritional supplements are included in
their stores.
People of any age can receive adult diapers
and bed pads from WMR. A prescription referral from a licensed health care professional or
agency is required, and a nominal fee is
charged for this service, Avrahami said.
WMR also offers a durable medical equipment loan service.
Canes, walkers, hospital beds, over-the-bed
tables, commodes and tub benches are available. Items must be picked up and returned to
the warehouse.
A doctor's prescription is required. All age
groups are eligible, and a small deposit is
required.
WMR participates in the American Red Cross
Blanket Days Project. The project, which started in 1990, is a collaboration between the two
agencies.

Volunteers are always welcome. A van of Redford volunt e e r s comes down r e g u l a r l y ,
Carr said.
Bill Cullins and Phil Kelley,
who are in government/corporate
relations and representing Voice
of the Martyrs, a Christian organization from Bartlesville, Okla.,
recently t o u r e d WMR. They
were preparing to send a shipment
to
the
Ukraine.
Bartlesville is 50 miles north of
Tulsa and is described as

477-9722 or Livonia office (734) 591-7279 or
\
f
•'lmn§}t°Ao2SSeryer'

West Side Singles hold dances hold Friday night
dances at Burton Manor in Livonia. For dates and

Single Mingle dances are held selected Fridays
throughout the month. For dates and locations,
call the Metropolitan Single Professionals at (248)

CARDS & DINNER

Grand River, Farmington, Ml 48335.

0ANCES

locations call (734) 981-0909.

Join the Farmington Single Professionals for
euchre, pinochle; dinner; 6:30-9:30 p.m. every
Monday; Crowley's Old Village Inn in Farmington.

HILE SUPPLIES LAST!

ELECTRICAL

M;W'
*

f

*

i n- fll^SRi
STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BBESLEH

Supplies: George Samson, director of
international programs, sorts donated
surgical supplies, Durable medical
equipment is available but you need a
prescription from your doctor.
Since that time, they have worked with more
than 100 homeless, runaway and domestic violence shelters in the Detroit metropolitan area,
giving new full-size blankets, hygiene kits, towels, washcloths and baby blankets.

from page C9

is in charge of the overseas, local
a n d senior citizen divisions.
"Doctors' offices and hospitals
donate samples to us," Avrahami

851-9909.
SjDE

33411

sbuck@oe.homecomm.net

Relief

If you want to submit an item for the Singles Mingle calendar, fax it to our Farmington office (248)

Phillips Petroleum headquarDonations are often the result
of ordinary contact. "It helps
when people know what is available at WMR, how it's used and
what is possible, Carr said.
For instance, an optometrist
Carr knows donated a lensometer, which can read eyeglass prescriptions.
Carr used the same approach
with his Farmington Hills den-

4

So what are you doing with
ne?" Carr asked. "I j u s t
came back from the Dominican
Republic and they could use one
of these things."
His suggestion, of course,
became a donation.
S For more information about
WMR, call (313) 866-5333.
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inal sale,

3 7 4 0 0 W . Seven M i l e Rd. • Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 2
734.464.221 1
r , ,
il A ^ WWW.BROSEELECTRICAL.COM
Man., Tuoi., Wed., Sat. 9 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0 ; Thuri., Fri. 9 : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0

"I went to my dentist and said,
I t looks like your x-ray machine
is getting a lot of service. He
said, *Yes but I'm getting
one.'"

Cancer Society seeks relay participants
The American Cancer Society
will begin registering participants for its annual Relay for
Life, at a kickoff reception on
Wednesday, March 13, at Marr i o t t ' s B r i g h t o n G a r d e n s of
Northville, 15870 Haggerty, Plymouth.
Registration will start at 6:30
p.m., with a program explaining
this year's relay, from 7-8 p.m.
As the signature event of the
American Cancer Society, Relay
For Life is a celebration of life
for cancer survivors, a memorial

for loved ones lost and a rally for
the community to fight cancer.
Last year, Livonia and the surrounding communities raised
over $45,000 and involved over
400 p a r t i c i p a n t s in t h e fight
against cancer.
This year's 24-hour relay is
scheduled for June 21-22 at the
Stevenson High School Track.
Register for the kickoff by calling Boyd Davis at the American
Cancer Society at (248) 483-4357
or by e-mail to bdavis
@cancer.org

The

Myrtle
Beach
A r e a of
South Carolina

Request your F R E E 3 5 2 - P a g e S t a y & Play®
vacation guide, the most comprehensive vacation
planning source for the entire Myrtle Beach area.
Call 1-800-496-0359, e x t 2 4 9 7
or visit m b a c v b . c o m
Don't forgettoask about our upcoming festivals:
A Taste of Conway - April 13
Little River Blue Crab Festival - May 18-19
51s1 Annual Sun Fun Festival® - M a y 3 0 - J u n e 3

HEART ATTACK. STROKE. HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
DON'T YOU THINK THERE ARE SOME FAMILY
TRADITIONS YOU SHOULD DO WITHOUT?

Families share a lot more than a last name. However, the things they have in common aren't always
that obvious. Like their blood pressure. High blood pressure has been strongly linked to heredity, so
it tends to run in families. There are no symptoms, so it can easily go unnoticed. And, left untreated,
high blood pressure can lead to a heart attack, stroke, or kidney failure. But, the good news is that it's
easily checked and readily treated. So maybe it's time to start a new family tradition. Call for an
appointment to get your blood pressure checked today. To find a University of Michigan physician
near you, simply call 1 -800-211-8181. We accept a variety of health care plans, including M6ARE™

UNIVERSITY

0 F MICHIGAN

Health Centers
Feel Better
www.med.umich.edu/learnmore

:g |
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS - FEBRUARY 12,2002

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton
was held Tuesday, February 12, 2002, at 1150 South Canton Road. Supervisor
Yack called the meeting to order at 7:08 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to
Members Present: Bennett, B u r d z i a k ,
Shefferly, Yack

Kirchgatter,

La Joy, McLaughlin,

Members Absent: None
Staff Present:
Director Durack, Director Machnik, Director Minghine,
Director Santomauro
Staff Absent:
Director Conklin
Motion by Bennett, seconded by Kirchgatter to approve the agenda a s
presented. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly to approve the corrected minutes of
January 8. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak to approve the corrected minutes of
January 15. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the minutes of
January 22,2002. Motion carried unanimously.
Mr. Bob Kouts of 47000 Southgate Drive, Canton Michigan indicated that he is
a representative of the Iron Workers and would like to inform the Board about
Walmart bringing in people from out of state to work on their construction site.
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Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Burdziak to approve payment of the
as presented. Motion carried unanimously.
$ 138,638.00
101
General Fund
(For 02/12/02)
13,676.39
206
Fire Fund
57,821.25
Police Fund
207
208 ,
50,305.25
Summit Operating
2,926.65
Golf Fund
211
1,658.17
Cable TV Fund
230
Community Improvement
246
139,979.20
787.04
E-911 Utility
261
1,247.31
Auto Forfeiture (WWATEE)
267
274
340.00
Federal Grants Fund
Auto Theft Grant
289
286.40
294
2,547.11
Downtown Dev Auth.
Post Employment Ben.
296
3.85
27,660.03
Bldg Auth Construction
469
590,100.11
Water & Sewer Fund
592
Trust & Agency Fund
701
6,705.00
44,636.39
Construction Escrows
702
1,079,318.15
Total - All F u n d s
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to adopt the Resolution in
Recognition ofWSDP for 30 Years of Service. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by La Joy to approve the d r a f t resolution in
s u p p o r t of DWSD's e f f o r t s to change M D O T s s t a n d a r d policy for
reimbursement of public utility relocations. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to transfer funds in the amount not-toexceed $2,900 from Purchase Order 31958 and open a new purchase order to
pay for engineering services performed by Michael L. Priest & Associates, Inc.
for the Mott Drain Storm Sewer Relief Project. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to authorize the sale of thirteen pieces
of Trotter strength equipment to Nautilus, Incorporated in the amount of
$6,500, which will be applied to the lease of eight new pieces of Nautilus
strength equipment. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to authorize the attached blanket
purchase order list for Public Safety for 2002. Motion carried unanimously.
Division Vendor
Account#
Amount
Police
CMP
,
207-301-740-0000 $32,164
- Police
Humane Society of Huron Valley 207-301-829-0000 $31,000
Police
Metro Uniform
207-301-722-0000 $32,188
Police
State of Michigan
207-301-818-0000 $26,000 .
Fire
Accumed
206-336-818-0000 $32,247
Fire
Parr
206-336-740-0000 $32,255
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the resolution
amending the Zoning Ordinance #10-05.. Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 2001-5
The Canton Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended aa follows:
Article 6.00 - Site Development Standards Applicable to Specific Uses
Section 6.02E - Site Development Standards for Non-residential Uses, Family
Day Care Home, Child Care
Subsection 2 is amended;
2, Outdoor Play Area. A minimum of three thousand (3,000) square feet of
usable outdoor play area shall be provided, equipped, and maintained on
the premises of a child care center. The outdoor play area shall be suitably
fenced and screened from abutting residentially zoned or used land by a
green belt, which shall be landscaped in accordance with Section 5.02 D.
In addition, the outdoor play area must maintain a minimum setback of 25
feet from the side and/or rear property lines and maintain a minimum
separation of 75 feet from any existing residence on an adjacent lot or
parcel. In order to control noise levels from the outdoor play area, the play
area shall be oriented and buffered in a manner to minimize transmission
of sound to adjacent residential uses. Noise generated by activity in the
outdoor play areas shall be subject to the performance standards for noise
set forth in Section 7.02, subsection A.
Subsection 5 is added as follows:
5. Child care centers or family day care homes which care for more than six
(6) children may be operated in combination with a single-family home on
the same premises as a special land use in the R-l, R-2, R-3, R-4, and R-5
zoning districts subject to the following additional conditions:
a.

Minimum lot size - 1 acre, not located in a platted subdivision or site
condominium
b. If located within the same structure, the day care operation shall be
completely separated from the residential portion of the structure and
the structure shall meet all applicable building codes for a day care
center.
c. A combined use facility shall not provide care for more than thirty (30)
children at any one time,
Call: Ayes: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJov, McLaughlin, Shefferly,
Yack
Abstain:
Absent: None
Dated: February 12, 2002
TERRY G. BENNETT, •
*NOTE: This Amendment to the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance (2001-4)
becomes effective upon publication within the Minutes of the February 12, 2002
Board Meeting in The Canton Observer on February 21, 2002. A complete copy
of this Amendment is available for public inspection in the Canton Township
Planning Services Office, 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Canton, MI 48188
during regular business hours.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve site plan for Bob
Evans Restaurant subject to the site plan approval being conditioned upon
correcting the lighting plan as requested by staff and replacing the dryvit wall
inserts with brick as summarized in "recommendation. . Motion carried
unanimously.
. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve resolution to rezone
certain property identified by property tax EDP #s 137-99-0035-000 and 137-990026-000 to LI-2, Light Industrial-2 District. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the rezoning request
of Bryan Amann (Canton Land Development) to rezone the 20 acres of parcel
no. 067-99-0011-000 as shown on the location map from R-l, Single Family
Residential District to R-2, Single Family Residential District. Motion carried
• unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak to approve the creation and filling of
the position of Site Inspector within the Planning Services Division. Motion
carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to award a contract to Boss
Engineering for the design of the Michigan Avenue deceleration lane at the
Canton Center Softball Complex. The design costs are not to exceed $14,300.00
from account No. 246-750-970-0000. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to increase the original contract
cost of Boss Engineering for engineering design services for the Canton Center
Softball Boulevard Entrance. The costs are not to exceed $5,400.00 from
account No. 246-750-970-0000. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak to introduce, table and publish the
first reading of the Sewer Ordinance 135A. Motion carried unanimously.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP O F CANTON

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 135A

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2002

A N O R D I N A N C E OF T H E CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PROVIDING FOR WATER AND SEWER SYSTEMS IN THE TOWNSHIP;
PROVIDING FOR MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF THE WATER
A N D SEWER SYSTEMS; P R O V I D I N G F O R WATER B E N E F I T
CHARGES A N D RATES, OTHER CHARGES, SEWER SYSTEM RATES,
AND SEWER BENEFIT CHARGES; PROVIDING FOR USE FACTOR
SCHEDULES, TRANSITION RULES, INDUSTRIAL WASTE CONTROL
CHARGES, INDUSTRIAL WASTE SURCHARGE AND INDUSTRIAL
WASTE PRETREATMENT; P R O V I D I N G F O R D I S C H A R G E
P R O H I B I T I O N S A N D WASTEWATER D I S C H A R G E P E R M I T S ;
P R O V I D I N G F O R M O N I T O R I N G FACILITIES, I N S P E C T I O N ,
SAMPLING, AND RECORD KEEPING, ENFORCEMENT; PROVIDING
FOR DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY; PROVIDING FOR COMPLIANCE,
WITH N P D E S PERMITS; PROVIDING FOR RATE APPEALS, WATER
AND SEWER APPLICATIONS, BILLINGS, ENFORCEMENT, INTERIOR
METERS, EXTERIOR METERS, CONNECTIONS TO THE SYSTEM, A
S U M P PUMP COLLECTION SYSTEM, AND WATER CONSERVATION
DEVISES; P R O V I D I N G F O R R E P E A L OF
INCONSISTENT
PROVISIONS;
PROVIDING
FOR
SEVERABILITY
OF
UNENFORCEABLE PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR PRESERVATION
OF EXISTING CHARGES, RATES AND ENFORCEMENT ACTION(S);
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
111.400
ARTICLE I
111.401 Section 1. DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY.
Sewer
This section provides for the authority of the Detroit Water
Department to enforce provisions of this Ordinance.
111.402 Section 2. PURPOSE.
This section provides the purpose of the Ordinance.
111.403 Section 3. AUTHORITY.
This section refers to the various federal and s t a t e sections, codes and
regulations supporting the authority of this Ordinance. .
111.404 Section 4. DEFINITIONS.
This section provides for the definitions of terms used in the Ordinance.
111.405 Section 5. DISCHARGE PROHIBITIONS.
- This section provides for limitations and prohibitions upon the discharge of
pollutants, toxins, heavy metals a n d other effluents to the DWSD Treatment
111.406 Section 6. FEES.
This section provides for the establishment of fees.
111.407 Section 7. WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PERMITS.
This section provides for permits regulating the discharge of effluents to the.
treatment plant.
111.408 Section 8. MONITORING FACILITIES.
. This section provides for monitoring facilities.
111.409 Section 9. INSPECTION, SAMPLING AND
RECORD-KEEPING.
This section provides the inspection of the facilities of users of the system, the
sampling of effluents and record-keeping of this activity.
,
111.410 Section 10. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION.
This section provides for the confidentiality of certain information obtained
and used in the enforcement of the Ordinance and the operation of the
tributary to the treatment plant.
111.411 Section 11. STATUTES, LAWS AND REGULATIONS.
This section provides for and refers to the various statute;
regulations contained in the Ordinance.
111.412 Section 12. ENFORCEMENT.
This section provides for the enforcement of the Ordinance.
111.413 S e c t i o n 13. RECONSIDERATION AND APPEAL.
This section provides for the appeal process in the enforcement
Ordinance.
This section provides that any person or entity that violates any provision of
this Ordinance may, upon conviction, be fined not more than Five Hundred
($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned not more than Ninety (90) days, or both, in the
discretion of the court.
SECTIONS. REPEAL.
This section provides that all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this
Ordinance full force and effect,

SE£XIQ&4. il&EBAllMXX*
This section provides that any unenforceable section ci
rest of the Ordinance.

severed from the

This section, provides t h a t adoption of this Ordinance does not affect
proceedings, prosecutions for violation of law, penalties and matured rights aridduties in effect before the effective date of this Ordinance.
This section provides t h a t the Clerk for the Charter Township of Canton shall
cause this Ordinance to be published in the manner required by law.
This section provides t h a t this Ordinance, as amended, shall take full force
and effect upon publication as required by law.
Copies of the complete text of this Ordinance are available at the Clerk's office,
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan
48188, during regular business hours.
Motion by Bennet, supported by LaJoy to execute the Founder's Woods
Associates Participation Agreement a n d Rider to authorize the Township
Supervisor and Clerk to execute the Participation Agreement and Rider to cover
the additional cost of $1,702,000.00 through the issuance of water debt and
sewer capital credit certificates. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to accept the bid from E t n a
Supplies Company and approve a purchase order not to exceed $669,900.00 and
authorize the Public Works Department to purchase 100-two inch water meters,
800-one inch water meters, 1200-5/8 x 3/4 inch water meters, 2100 Radio Read
Transceiver Units (MXU's), and associated support control equipment during
the 2002 calendar year. Funding to come from FY2002, Acct #592-000-1110003. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the Inter-Agency
Agreement between Wayne County and Canton Township for the design and
Construction of Detention Basin E n h a n c e m e n t s a n d to authorize the
Supervisor a n d Clerk to sign the G r a n t Agreement. Motion carried
unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the purchase of one Model
JDQ1921 W Gator 4x2 Utility Vehicle through the State of Michigan Contract
P r o g r a m from Weingartz Supply Co., for $4,957.22. Motion carried
unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly to approve the purchase of two (2)
2002 GMC 4x2 2500 Series Pickups at $16,981.00 each and two (2) 2002 GMC
4x2 Safari Vans Extended at $16,981 each from Red Holman GMC, under
Oakland County Cooperative Purchasing Agreement. Also, to approve
purchase of one (1) 2002 Ford Explorer 4-door 4 x 4 for $22,846.00 from
Signature Ford, under the Macomb County Purchasing Program. Motion
carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak to extend the Ayres, Lewis, Norris &
May, Inc. contract for the 2001 Sidewalk Gap Program through 2002 and
authorize a n additional amount not to exceed $34,600.00 for the design and
construction engineering necessary to complete the 2002 Sidewalk Gap
Program. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the purchase of 13 Dell
brand computers and 37- Dell Brand monitors on the State Contract for a cost
not to exceed $57,460 and f u r t h e r move to approve the following budget
amendments for that purchase. Motion carried unanimously.

Appropriation from Fund Balance

#101-000-699-0000

$2,220

Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital
Capital

#101-171-977-0000
#101-258-977-0000
#101-691-977-0000
#101-728-977-0000
#101-750-977-0000

$ 185
$1,295
$ 185
$ 370
$ 185

Outlay-Supervisor's
Outlay-MIS
Outlay-Recreation
Outlay-Economic Development
Outlay-Leisure Services
Total

$2,220

This Budget Amendment increases the General Fund Budget from $22,045,827
to $22,048,047.
* •

#206-000-699-0000

Appropriation from Fund

L.110

#206-336-977-0000 $1,110
Capital Outlay-Fire
This Budget Amendment increases the Fire Fund budget from $7,435,563 to
$7,436,673.

Appropriation from Fund Balance

#207-000-699-0000

3,330

Capital Outlay-Fire
#207-301-977-0000 $3,330
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to award the funding for Leisure
Services Directory to the lowest quote-Johnson Lithographic, in the amount of
$6 ,117 and charge the following line items $1,019.50 each.
Senior Center
Recreation

101-672-900-0000
101-691-900-0000

Summit on the Park #208-757-900-0000
Pheasant Run
#211-756-900-0000

#101-750-900-0000
Softball Center 101-755-900-0000
Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the Supervisor's
recommendation to grant a merit ordinance (Article 4,243) $3,000 special
incentive award to Director John Santomauro and $1,000 to Administrative
Assistant Gerri Svec for their efforts in advancing the development of a five
year strategic plan and the development of Township policies and further move
to approve the following budget adjustment:
Increase: Salaries
101-171-705-0000
$4,000
Increase: Appropriations from fund balance
101-000-699-0000
$4,000
Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly to waive the formal bidding
procedure and purchase a 2002 Ford Explorer, (U72) Fleet, 4 door, 4x4 vehicle
that meets the specifications of the Facilities Maintenance Division utilizing the
Macomb County Purchasing Program for a cost of $22,846. Motion carried
unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the submission of the grant
application and agrees to initiate and adhere to the program as described in
said application. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the purchase of three
UPG12NIBP automatic blood pressure monitors from Medtronic PhysioControl, a sole source provider, for the cost of $9,900,00. Motion carried
unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the purchase of 255
gallons of foam from Apollo Fire Equipment for a cost of $5,540.63. Motion
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the purchase and
installation of 11 metal halide lights from Van Buren Electric Co., Plymouth, MI
for a cost of $4,360.00. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported b y Burdziak to approve the installation and
training for the upgrade to HTE CAD V software utilized by the Public Safety
Department. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to introduce, table and publish for first
reading of Sewer Ordinance 136A, Motion carried unanimously.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY O F WAYNE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Authority System
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 136A
A N O R D I N A N C E OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PROVIDING FOR WATER AND SEWER SYSTEMS IN THE TOWNSHIP;
PROVIDING FOR MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF THE WATER
A N D SEWER SYSTEMS; P R O V I D I N G F O R WATER B E N E F I T
CHARGES AND RATES, OTHER CHARGES, SEWER SYSTEM RATES,
AND SEWER BENEFIT CHARGES; PROVIDING FOR USE FACTOR
SCHEDULES, TRANSITION RULES, INDUSTRIAL WASTE CONTROL
CHARGES, INDUSTRIAL WASTE SURCHARGE AND INDUSTRIAL
WASTE PRETREATMENT; P R O V I D I N G F O R D I S C H A R G E
P R O H I B I T I O N S A N D WASTEWATER D I S C H A R G E P E R M I T S ;
P R O V I D I N G F O R M O N I T O R I N G FACILITIES, I N S P E C T I O N ,
SAMPLING, AND RECORD KEEPING, ENFORCEMENT; PROVIDING
FOR DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY; PROVIDING FOR COMPLIANCE
WITH N P D E S PERMITS; PROVIDING FOR RATE APPEALS, WATER
AND SEWER APPLICATIONS, BILLINGS, ENFORCEMENT, INTERIOR
METERS, EXTERIOR METERS, CONNECTIONS TO THE SYSTEM, A
S U M P PUMP COLLECTION SYSTEM, AND WATER CONSERVATION
DEVISES; P R O V I D I N G F O R R E P E A L O F
INCONSISTENT
PROVISIONS;
PROVIDING
FOR
SEVERABILITY
OF
UNENFORCEABLE PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR PRESERVATION
OF EXISTING CHARGES, RATES AND ENFORCEMENT ACTION(S);
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. ORDINANCE. '
111.710
ARTICLE I - APPLICABILITY OF ARTICLE
This Article shall apply to all nondomestic users t h a t discharge to the
Ypsilanti Community Utilities Authority (YCUA) publicly owned t r e a t m e n t
works.
111.720
ARTICLE II - DEFINITIONS
This Article provides for definitions of the terms used in the Ordinance.
111.730 ARTICLE m - ABBREVIATIONS
This Article provides for abbreviations for terms used in the Ordinance.
111.740
ARTICLE IV <RESERVED)
This Article is reserved for future use.
111.750
ARTICLE V (RESERVED)
This Article is reserved for future use.
111.760
ARTICLE VI - PROTECTION FROM DAMAGE
This Article provides for the protection of the publicly owned t r e a t m e n t
works (POTW) from harmful affluent and excessive levels of pollutants, toxins,
heavy metals and other regulated materials.
111.770
ARTICLE VII - ADMINISTRATION AND E N F O R C E M E N T
T h i s Article provides for permits, information required, the reporting
requirements, the powers of the YCUA, sampling and monitoring facilities, the
right to access of the facilities for inspection, sampling, records examination,
records copying or other duties, the requirement of compliance with Article
provisions, the confidentiality of information, enforcement by the Township,
records, powers and authority of inspectors, surcharges and fees, process,
penalty and funding.
111.800 A R T I C L E VHI - B U I L D I N G SEWERS AND CONNECTIONS
This Article provides for the need for permits, application fees, costs that are
to be born by the owner, requirements of separate sewers for separate buildings,
construction specifications, prohibited connections, specifications, inspections,
supervision of connections and guards for excavations.
111.820 ARTICLE IX - USE OF PUBLIC SEWERS
T h i s Article provides for prohibited discharges, standards, prohibited
concentrations of pollutants and mercury reduction, sampling, measurements,
tests and analysis, surcharges for discharges of unusual strength, special
agreement authorization, dilution of discharge and accidental discharge,
determination of sewage flow, disposal at the sewage treatment plant, reports of
violation and notification of authorities upon discharge of hazardous waste.
111.840
ARTICLE X - PRIVATE SEWAGE DISPOSAL
This Article provides for private sewage disposal under certain conditions,
permits required, inspections required, specifications, connection with public
sewers and sanitary maintenance requirements.
SECTION 2. VIOLATION AND PENALTY.
This section provides that any person or entity that violates any provision of
this Ordinance may, upon conviction, be fined not more than Five Hundred
($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned not more than Ninety (90) days, or both, in the
discretion of the court.
SECTION 3. REPEAL.
This section provides that all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this
Ordinance full force and effect.
SECTION 4. SEVERABILITY.
This Section provides that any unenforceable section can be severed from the
rest of the Ordinance.
SECTION 5. SAVINGS CLAUSE.
This Section provides t h a t adoption of this Ordinance does not affect
proceedings, prosecutions for violation of law, penalties and matured rights and
duties in effect before the effective date of this Ordinance.
This section provides that the Clerk for the Charter Township of Canton
iuse this Ordinance to be published in the manner required by law.
This section provides that this Ordinance, a
and effect upon publication as required by law.
Copies of the complete text of this Ordinance are available at the Clerk's office,
The Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton,
Michigan 48188, during regular business hours and can also be accessed
through our web site www.canton-mi.org..
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to authorize the Township
Supervisor to execute the Wastewater Discharge Ordinance Delegation
Agreement - Ypsilanti Community Utilities Authority and the Township of
Canton. Motion carried unanimously
Additional Comments:
Supervisor Yack reminded everyone t h a t the
Township is receiving Hall of Fame and Community Achiever applications and
encouraged anyone who knows someone who has made a significant difference
in Canton in the last year, brought some notoriety to the community to consider
nominating that person for Community Achiever. The Hall of Fame is designed
for someone who h a s made a sustained contribution to the community, not
necessarily a Canton resident. The applications can be picked up at the
Township offices or can be obtained from Canton's web page.
Adiourn -Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adjourn at 9:30 p.m.
Motion carried unanimously.
The above is a synopsis of the actions taken a the regular/study board meeting
of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton held on Tuesday,
February 12,2002. The Full text of the approved minutes, including comments
will be available following the next regular board meeting held on February 26,
2002.
THOMAS J. YACK, Supervisor
TERRY G, BENNETT, Clerk
February:
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Late Spartan charge beats Chiefs
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BY C . J . R I S A E
SPORTS EDITOR

cjrisak@oe.homecomm.net

Gymnasts 2nd
The Sports Club of Novi Level 7
gymnastics team finished second at
IGI Chicago Style Invitational,
Feb. 8-10 in Chicago.
The Level 7 team scored 106.725
points, with Marissa Karsz, 13, of
Farmington taking sixth on balance
beam (9.0) and posting a 35.0 allaround score.
The Sports Club's Level 8 team tied
for fifth with a 109.500 score. Alyssa
Kelly, 12, of Plymouth was fourth in
the all-around (36.250) and was first
on floor exercise (9.2), third on vault
(9.1) and fifth on uneven parallel bars
(9.125). Erica Schick, 13, of Livonia
was second in the all-around (36.575)
and was first in bars (9.4) and floor
(9.2), fourth on beam (9.275) and seventh on vault (8.7); Jessica Oddi, 14,
of Farmington Hills took ninth in the
all-around (35.475), sixth on bars
(9.1), tied for ninth on vault (8.65)
and was ninth in beam (9.05).
Nicole Roach, 11, of Canton competed at Level 9, placing fifth in the allaround (35.450). Roach was second in
the vault (8.9) and floor (9.15), sixth
on beam (8.95) and eighth on bars
(8.45).
The Sports Club of Novi is coached
by Jennifer Quintan and Brian Lewis.

In-line hockey
S k a t i n S t a t i o n II of C a n t o n is
accepting registrations for its spring
youth and adult leagues.
There are several youth divisions,
from ages 16 and under. Cost is $120
for 10 games, a jersey, championship
referees. Youth evaluations
March 22; ages are determined
1,
Adult leagues are 17-and-over
30-and-over. Play begins March 12.
For information on adult leagues, call
Tonia on Tuesdays and Thursdays at
Skatin Station II (734-459-6401).
For further information, call (734)
459-6401 or visit t h e website a t
www.skatinstation2.com.

Basketball camp
Bernie Holowicki's Ail-Star Basketball Camp, for boys and girls ages 815, will begin J u n e 9 at Madonna
University.
There will be three sessions of boys
camps, the first at 9 a.m.-3 p.m. June
9-13; the second at 9 a.m,-3 p.m. June
14-18; and the third at 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
June 19-23. The cost for each is $150.
The girls basketball camp will be
July 10-14 at Madonna. Cost is $140.
The camps will feature contests and
prizes, a quality shirt for each particip a n t , drills, camp a w a r d s , guest
motivational and instrucvideos, special games with the
staff, a personal written evaluaa camp championship tourney,
and much more.
For further information or to register, call Bill Derderian at (313) 9370966 or Madonna University coach
Bernie Holowicki at (734) 261-3346
(home) or (734) 432-5591 (Madonna).

Coaches workshop
Michigan State Youth Soccer
Association will host a soccer coaches
clinic on Saturday, March 9, at Total
Soccer in Wixom, located on t h e
southeast corner of Pontiac Trail and
Wixom roads.
All recreational coaches are welcome to attend. Cost is $10. Instructional drills and technical and tactical
guidelines will be addressed.
Visit the website at www.msysa.net
or call (248) 557-8220, ext. 201 to
enroll.

Football meeting
Our Lady of Good Counsel's football
program
will
have
an
organizational/informational meeting
at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 11 at the
church's gym, located at 1062 Church
in Plymouth. All boys who will be in
grades 3-through-8 in the 2002-03
school year and their p a r e n t s are
invited to attend.
Those in the following parishes
participate: Good Counsel, Si
neth, Our Lady of Victory, St. Mary of
Wayne, St. Richard, Holy Family of
Novi, St. Thomas A'Beckett, Divine
Savior, Resurrection, St. James, St.
John Neumann.
For further information, call Mike
Girskis at (734) 454-0847 (home) or
(734) 427-6270 (work).
• Anyone interested
in
Sports Scene or Sports
them to sports
editor
Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml,
them to (734) 591-7279.

submitting
items to
Roundup may send
C.J. Risak, 36251
48150, or may FAX

With 53 seconds remaining in the
first meeting between these two teams,
Plymouth Canton was within a basket
of Livonia Stevenson. Unfortunately
for the Chiefs, they never got any closer; Stevenson hit its free throws and
Canton didn't score again in a 62-56
Spartan win.
That was back on Jan. 11. On Tuesday, Canton and Stevenson faced off in
the Western Lakes Activities Association Tournament, and just like the first
meeting, this game was at Canton.
This time, however, the Chiefs were up
46-45 with 90 seconds left.
Whatever hope for victory that lead
may have inspired among the Chiefs
didn't last. Because once again, it was
the Spartans who remembered how to
finish a game, scoring the final 10
points in pulling away to a 55-46 victory.
Stevenson (12-6 overall) advances to
the WLAA semifinals; it plays at topseeded Plymouth Salem at 7 p.m. Friday. Canton (now 10-8) drops to the
consolation bracket; it plays at North
Farmington Friday.
"This game's like a mirror-image of
our first game," said Stevenson coach
Bill Dyer.
However, the Spartans were even
more assertive in the stretch run on
Tuesday. A strong second quarter, during which they outscored Canton 21-14,
allowed them to take a 30-23 halftime
But the third quarter belonged to the
Chiefs and Andrew Meagrow. The 6foot-6 senior forward scored 11 points
P l e a s e s e e CHARGE, D 6

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL

Ball hobbling: Everyone tries to get a grip on a loose ball, with Canton's Brendan Murphy (12, left)
and Billy Gazsi keeping it from Stevenson's Lindon Ivezaj (right).
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semis

"(North) s p e n t a lot of t i m e on
BY C . J . R I S A K
SPORTS EDITOR .
defense and not much on offense."
cjrisak@oe.homecomxn.net
It wasn't just a David Hoskins show,
Any coach in the Western Lakes however. Just about everybody got into
Activities Association knows that Ply- the act, with four other Rocks scoring
mouth Salem's David Hoskins can beat eight or more points: Pat Abraham and
Nick Prentice with nine apiece, and
a team in a lot of different ways.
In the opening round of the WLAA Brad Clark and T.J. Winowiecki with
Tournament Tuesday, Hoskins helped eight each.
North got 15 points from Mike Leach
give the Rocks an insurmountable lead
over North Farmington by halftime, and 14 from Earle Higgins Jr.
The game was close for a quarter,
and he did a large part of it at the freethrow line in steering Salem to a 76-47 the Raiders trailing Salem 15-10 after
one. The second quarter ruined North;
triumph at Salem.
Now 12-6, the Rocks host Livonia with Hoskins scoring nine points, the
Stevenson in the WLAA semifinals at 7 Rocks outscored them 24-9 to take a
p.m. Friday. North, 9-9 overall, enter- 39-18 halftime lead.
The Raiders narrowed the gap slighttains Plymouth Canton in a consolaly after three quarters, to 52-34. But
tion bracket game.
"They beat us. They outplayed us t h e y never never t r u l y t h r e a t e n e d
a n d outcoached us," was all North Salem in the second half.
Free throws were a major factor in
coach Tom Negoshian had to say after
the game. Salem converted 25-of-37
the loss.
Most of the credit for Salem's lopsid- from the line (67.6 percent); North was
ed victory belonged to Hoskins, who 16-of-28 (57.1 percent).
Now comes Stevenson, a team that
shredded the Raiders for 22 first-half
points. The 6-foot-4 junior forward fin- handed the Rocks one of their two conished with 27 points and 15 rebounds, ference losses, 51-45 Feb. 8 at Salem.
"We shot the ball poorly," summarized
and he converted 12-of-16 free throws.
"They executed our game plan to per- Brodie. "They're a good team. Their
fection," said Salem coach Bob Brodie guards are quick, and they're a seniorof his p l a y e r s . "They d e a l t with oriented team,"
W h a t e v e r h a p p e n s F r i d a y , both
(North's) p r e s s u r e and made them
spend a lot of energy chasing us on
defense.
P l e a s e s e e ROCKS. D 6

STAFF PHOTO BY BHYAN MITCHELL

Held up: Salem's Ryan Williams tries to dribble past North's
Greg Stitt during Tuesday's WLAA playoff battle.

Madonna women capture Rocks, Chiefs
head
to
state
2nd-straight WHAC title
BY C JT. R I S A K
SPORTS EDITOR

•

cjrisak@oe.bomecomin.aet

Uncertainty surrounded the Madonna University
women's basketball team at the start of the season.
It should have. The Lady Crusaders had lost five
players to graduation, which meant a large part of
their roster had to be rebuilt.
Those pre-season doubts —, which Madonna's
coach, Marylou Jansen, shared when she picked
her team to finish fourth in the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference's pre-season poll ("But I'm a
pessimist when it comes to those things," she now
insists) —• have melted away, thawed by a 20-8
overall record and the Crusaders' second-straight
WHAC regular-season title.,
Finishing first in the regular season assures
Madonna of home-court advantage throughout the
WHAC Tournament, which begins today. The Crusaders will host last-place Concordia College at 7
p.m. tonight.
A victory will put Madonna into the WHAC semifinals against the Spring Arbor-Indiana Tech winner Saturday.
"The biggest thing (the title) does for us is it gives
us home-court advantage in the tournament," said
Jansen. "Also, there's clearly an eighth seed this

MADONNA HOOPS

year. Concordia had just one win in the conference.
"IH take those odds anytime."
Madonna's second-straight league championship
was due to several factors, not the least of which
was Jansen repeating as coach of the year and
Kathy Panganis as player of the year,
Panganis, a 5-foot-ll senior forward from Allen
Park, averaged 16.1 points and 5.6 rebounds a
game this season. And although those numbers are
impressive, she believes her passing is what's most
improved in her game.
T v e passed much better this year," she said (her
52 assists were second only to point guard Carissa
Gizicki). "Last year, I was surprised (when I was
named player of the year). This year, it was kind of
in the back of my mind that I'd like to win it again."
Certainly Panganis' performance was instrumental in Madonna's championship. Last Saturday in a
key game against Indiana Tech (the Crusaders had
to win to clinch first), Panganis collected 29 points
and 15 rebounds in an 88-74 victory.

BY C . J . R I S A K
SPORTS EDITOR

cjrisak@oe.homecomm.nefc

For seven Plymouth Salem wrestlers, the results
from Saturday's Individual State District Tournament at Novi HS meant double-duty.
For five Plymouth Canton wrestlers, those same
results meant extending the season.
bhssimmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmsm All of which is wdlcome news, since it
Bi
gWff&ISqBg | fall*** means they finished
in the top four at the
individual districts, allowing them to advance to Saturday's Individual Regional at South Lyon HS.
Salem, which won its Team District Tournament
last Thursday, wrestles in the Team Regional art
Novi tonight.
"We . have consistently been able to get quite a few
through districts, and ours could arguably be the
hardest district in the state," said Canton coach John
Demsick. "However, we had our share of disappointJments, too."
On top of that list was the loss of Greg Musser (145
Please see

www.observerandeccentric.com

C J . Risak. Editor 734-953-2108

cjrisaktf oe.homecomm.net
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Don'l y o u r e m p l o y e e s deserve
the security and peace-of-mind oi
VVavne C o u n t y ' s HeaithChoice?

Sooner or later, someone's
going to give Schoolcraft ColMEN'S HOOPS
lege's men's basketball team a
serious challenge.
1.1 percent); Henry Ford CC
Looks like it'll be later.
was
17-of-61 (27.9 percent).
On Saturday at SC, Henry
The outcome was decided
Ford CC had no such luck. The
unbeaten — and now top-ranked early. SC led 46-28 by halftime,
in the NJCAA — Ocelots thanks to Javon Clark's five
improved their record to 24-0 first-half three-pointers; he finoverall, 11-0 in the Michigan ished with six and 19 points.
Community College Athletic . Mike Williams also scored 19
Association's Eastern Conference points, and Yaku Moton-Spruill
(from Westland John Glenn) netwith an 82-53 triumph.
ted 13 as 11 Ocelots scored.
The Hawks fell to 9-14
The Hawks were paced by
4-6 in the conference.
Ezra
Tillman with 22 points.
Thus far this seasoi
Kenny
Nether (Plymouth CanKirtland CC — coached by former SC coach Glen Donahue — ton HS) scored 10.
has managed to stay within 10
Concordia 68t Madonna 55:
points of the Ocelots.
Madonna's
hopes for a top-six
On Saturday against Henry
finish
in
the
Wolverine-Hoosier
Ford CC, shooting was as decisive a factor as any other. SC hit Athletic Conference were dealt a
31-of-65 shots from the floor serious blow by a hot-shooting

With over 2,000 businesses and more than 21,000 members,
Wayne County's HeaithChoice is the fastest-growing health-care
coverage in Michigan.
N o t only because of its unmatched affordability - you and
your employee each pay just $43 a month* - but because of the
exceptional quality of care HeaithChoice provides.
"For the cost, we couldn't believe the coverage could be this good,"
said Juan Haygood, owner of Petes True Value Hardware. "But its
true: HeaithChoice is everything it says it is, and more."
Including coverage for doctors visits, emergencies, hospitalization, even
prescription benefits. From a choice of six excellent provider networks.

Madonna

For you, the Wayne County business

Concordia University squad Saturday in Ann Arbor.
The Cardinals nailed 14-of-30
three-point tries (46.7 percent)
in blowing past Madonna. Concordia is 8-22 overall, 4-8 in the
WHAC; the Crusaders slipped to
6-23 overall, 3-9 in the conferMadonna fell behind 36-27 by
halftime and could not recover.
Noel Emenhiser's 17 points
paced the Crusaders; Joe Kofahl
contributed 13 and Aaron Cox
scored 11 and had nine assists,
Concordia got 21 points from
Aaron Ternes, 19 and five assists
from Matt Mikel, and 15 and
nine assists from Jeremy Griffin.
Ternes and Mikel each had five
three-pointers, and Griffin got
three. Combined they were 13of-21 from beyond the arc.

from, page D1

owner, that means attracting better employees and retaining your
best workers. For your employees and their families, it's peace-ofrnind, security, not having to worry about being able to afford health care when needed.
And if your business isn't in Wayne C o u n t y . . . maybe it should be.
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Healthcare Coverage that's Good for Business.

Call 1-800-WELL-NOW
Single employee pays $43/mo. and employer pays $43/mo.; family coverage costs more
call 1-8OO-WELL-NOWformore information.
PDdoBasra

elaine S. events

a 5-11 junior transfer from
Throughout the season
abilities were counted on, as Aquinas College, has averaged
were those of Gizicki and 12.5 points and 7.0 rebounds,
Mahogany Fletcher (from Farm- while Courtney Rehbine and
ington Harrison). The three Hayley Myers have combined to
seniors provided Madonna with average 9.3 points and nearly
stability, a foundation to build seven rebounds.
"We're more diverse this year
around.
last," said Panganis. "We
"Last year's team was a
more people contributing."
together group," said Jansen.
That should help in the WHAC
"This group was a bit of a mystery. We did have three of our Tournament this week. Last
top six players back, but we did year, the Crusaders reached the
not know what the team chem- final before losing to Cornerstone University. Jansen is conistry would be like."
Which is why Jansen picked vinced the reason for that final
them fourth in that pre-season defeat resulted from the fatigue
poll. After the pre-league season of playing three tough games in
was complete, her confidence six days.
"If we can survive Round One
had grown to a possible top two
playing a lot of people, that'd be
or three finish.
The play of Panganis, Gizicki cool," she said. "Everything's
(first-team all-WHAC with an lined up for us to do well. The
average of 8.5 points, 4.4 girls are well-prepared physicalrebounds and an NAIA Division ly,"
A deeper roster, a good draw,
II best 6.6 assists per game) and
Fletcher (all-WHAC defensive the home-court advantage and
team with 8.8 points, three 22 wins in 28 WHAC regularsteals a game) has been supple- season games over the past two
mented by much-improved play years should build confidence.
from the post position. Lindsay And hopefully it will carry the
Simmon (third team all-WHAC), Crusaders to the NAIA Tourna-

Madonna 8 8 , Indiana Tech 7 4 :

Crusaders did all the dirty
work underneath therim,which
is why they bounced Indiana
Tech and collected their secondstraight WHAC championship
Saturday at Madonna.
The win boosted Madonna's
record to 20-8 overall, 11-3 in the
conference. Tech is 14-14 overall;'
7-7 in the WHAC.
'
The Crusaders had a 63-33
advantage in rebounding, including 33-13 on the offensive
boards.
Kathy Panganis* led Madonna
with 29 points and 15 rebounds.
Courtney Rehbine finished with
13 points and 14 boards, Lindsay
Simmon had 10 points and eight
rebounds, Mahogany Fletcher"
had 10 points and four steals,
and Carissa Gizicki totaled
seven points and eight assists.
The Warriors, who trailed 3931 at the half, got 14 points*
apiece from Thyoshi Chambers;
and Deana Olson, 12 points from;
LaShanda Conwell and 10 from
Nikki Meyers.
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Super Summers for Kids:
2002 C A M P A N D ACTIVITIES FAIR
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CCHA CHAMPIONSHIP WEEKEND

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2002
11:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
Birmingham Public Schools

FRI., M A R C H 1 5 • Q U A R T E R F I N A L S
SEED # 3 VS. SEED # 6 • 4 : 0 0 P M
SEED #4 VS. SEED # 5 • 7 : 3 0 P M

SAT., M A R C H 1 6 • S E M I F I N A L S *
SEED # 1 VS. SEED #4 • 2 : 0 0 P M
SEED #2 VS. SEED # 3 • 5 : 3 0 P M
•Teams w i l l be re-seeded after Friday's games.

S U N . , M A R C H 17 • C H A M P I O N S H I P G A M E
3:00 PM

Corporate Training & Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills

nSfir

• Day Camps • Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps
• Year Round Cultural Programs
• Teen Adventures and Tours
• Academic Enrichment • Summer Employment

For information call
248-851-7342.

* c a l 313.396-7575 ^ v .
Ticket prices (per d a y ) are 025. S20, S18. 513, and S9. Tickets are available at the Joe Louis A r e n a ' b b x office.
nt| r « ; / o • * ! » > . f s i v r

locations, including H o c k e y t o w n Authentics in Troy ( w i t h no service charge),

or charge by phono at 2 4 8 - 6 4 5 - 6 6 6 6 , or log on t o c o l l e g e h o c k e y a t t h e j o c . c o m

CALL 313-396-7575 FOR GREAT THREE-DAY RATES!
Group rates are available by calling 3 1 3 - 3 9 6 - 7 9 1 1

Hetmt JVee m t m
m

Enter to win Detroit Red W i n g s Tickets
Chock Today's Classifieds Section
to See How You Can Enter to Win!

Co-Sponsored by:
THE

©teerverA
NEWSPAPERS

fcecentric
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SB-

Free Admission - Families Invited
Meet representatives of local and national
summer programs who will help you choose the right summer experience
for kids, 3 - 18
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DISTRICT WRESTLING RESULTS

from page D1

pounds), Dustin Armer (125) and Mike Bonner (160) to injury.
Canton and Salem each had one district
champion (see statistical summary). Canton's
Phil Rothwell extended his match unbeaten
streak to 41 by besting Redford Catholic
Central's Blaic Naysmith 5-2 in the 215pound f i n a l . In t h e s a m e weight class,
Salem's Zach Jensen pinned Dearborn's P.J.
Abercrombie in 4:30 to finish third and qualify for regionals.
Salem's district champ came in the 152pound division, w h e r e Adam S c h a e f e r

stopped Westland John Glenn's Brad Gregory, 8-3 in the final.
The Rocks had one other wrestler reach
t h e championship match. Mike Goethe,
wrestling at 125, lost to Josh Churella of
Novi, 14-9.
Three Salem wrestlers won consolation
matches to finish third, while two Chiefs did
the same.
Joining Jensen for the Rocks were Tony
Kennard, who bounced back after suffering a
2-1 loss in his second match to take third at
145, and Craig Blair, who placed third wheta

Livonia Stevenson's Dario Mainella defaulted.
Canton's Doy Demsick earned a third at
130 with a 14-4 major decision over Dearborn Fordson's Derrick Favot, and teammate
Shahein Rajaee finished third with a 12-0
mtgor decision over Glenn's Eric Schambers
at 189.
Fourth-place finishers for Salem were Pete
Bobee at 119 and Nathan Dillard at 135.
For Canton, Rob Schnettler at 112 and
Chris Hosey at 140 earned fourth-place finishes.

Whalers drop 2 more on weekend
The victories were piling up so
quickly, almost effortlessly, for
the Plymouth Whalers t h a t a
losing streak seemed ludicrous.
But that's what the Whalers timed a p a s s f r o m D u s t y
are saddled with. On Saturday, Jamieson past Plymouth goalie
it was t h e S a r n i a S t i n g t h a t Jason Bacashihua. The Whalers
skated to a relatively easy 3-1 outshot Sarnia 9-5 in the opentriumph over Plymouth. The loss ing period, but left it trailing 1-0.
Sarnia made it 2-0 with a secwas the Whalers third straight,
leaving them with a 3-6 record ond-period goal by Reg Thomas,
who tipped Frantisek Bakrlik's
for the month of February.
All is not doom, however, Ply- shot into the net. However, the
mouth still ranks as No. 1 in the Whalers got back to within a
Ontario Hockey League with a goal less than two minutes later
34-12-8-2 record, tops in the when Kris Vernarsky backhandOHL's West Division. Sarnia is ed a pass from Stephen Weiss
past Sting goalie Robert Gherson
25-24-4-6.
-The Sting scored in each peri- for a short-handed score with
od, getting a goal in the f i r s t 5:01 left in the second.
from John Mecimovic, who one- < But the Sting got an insurance-

ohlhockey

goal from Jamieson, his 41st of
the season, with his team shorthanded 6:13 into the final period.
Bacashihua faced just 13 shots
in t h e game, while Gherson
On F r i d a y at L o n d o n , t h e
Knights scored three-straight
goals in a span of 6:32 of the second period to t u r n back t h e
Whalers, 4-3. The Knights are
20-22-9-6, last in the West Division.
Corey Perry scored three goals
for London, two of them in the
second period, including the goahead goal 8:20 into the period,
Dennis Wideman had a goal and
an assist for London,
The Whalers got a goal and an

l'cers.

Trailing 3-2 six minutes into
t h e second period, P l y m o u t h
Salem erupted for five goals —
with Kevin Wilson scoring two of
them and assisting on another —
to beat Ann Arbor Huron 9-5 in a
non-league hockey game Saturday in Ann Arbor.
The Rocks improved to 18-1-3

with the win.
Wilson finished the game with
three goals and an assist. Mark
Nagel also had three goals, for
Salem, including the Rocks first
two of the game, and added two

Eric Gulps also scoring goals.
Bryan Young contributed three
assists, Salem concludes its regular season on the road against
Detroit Country Day today.

112: Ravi Saran (Northville) p. Ramis
Bajrami (North Farmington), 5 : 5 4 ; 3rd:
Gent Abduiial (Livonia Churchill) dec, Rob
Schnettler (Plymouth Canton). 4-3.
119: josh D'Anna (Northville) p. Wissam
Majed (Dearborn Fordson), 3 : 3 7 : 3rd:
Kefentse Mandisa (John Glenn) dec. Pete
Bobee (Plymouth Salem), 2-0.
125: Josh Churella (Novi) dec. Mike
Goethe (Salem), 14-9: 3rd: Brian Clement
(Churchill) dec. Shawn Parker (John
Glenn), 5-2.

160: Brian Jones (Churchill) dec. H.
Berrl (Dearborn), 2-1; 3rd: Craig Blair
(Salem) won by default over Darlo Mainella
(Stevenson).
171: Jay Abshire (Churchill) dec. Chris
Cracchiolo (Redford CC), 3-1: 3rd: Vince
Siovan (Novi) won by major dec. over A.
Berry (Fordson), 9-0.
189: Ryan RogowsKi (Redford CC) won
by major dec. over Alex Murray (Churchill),
19-7; 3rd: Shahein Rajaee (Canton) won by
major dec. over Eric Schambers (John

130: J.R. Muldoon (Novi) dec. Jason Fischer (Stevenson), 9 : 3; 3rd: Doy Demsick
(Canton) won by major dec. over Derrick
Favot (Fordson), 14-4.
135: Ahmad Joumaa (Fordson) p. J.

215: Phil Rothwell (Canton) dec. Blaic
Naysmith (Redford CC), 5-2: 3rd: Zach
Jensen (Salem) p. J. Abercrombie (Dear4:30.

Spring has arrived at The Michigan Home & Garden Show at the
Silverdome. Let your spring plans for home and garden start here!
/ l / a ' ) ! m\(i
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Call f o r a free
trial subscription

&

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed .
• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

V
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M A G A Z I N E

248-691-1800 ext. 1U
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Dave Gill added a goal and an
assist, with Dan Valentine and

/

Paul Drew faced 23 shots on
goal for Plymouth. Chris Houle
made 24 stops for the Knights.
The Whalers will attempt to
r e g r o u p w i t h a p a i r of home
games this weekend. They host
the Owen Sound Attack Friday
and the Ottawa 67s, who defeated Plymouth in last year's OHL
Finals, on Saturday.

Williamson {South Lyon), 5:25: 3rd: Phil
Perry (John .Glenn) dec. Nathan Dillard
(Salem), 4-2.
140: Nate Rodriguez (Redford Catholic
Central) dec. Michael Saleh (Fordson). 9-6;.
3rd: D. Edwards (S. Lyon) won by major
dec. over Chris Hosey (Canton). 10-0.
145: Trevor Stewart (Redford CC) dec.
R. Sulaver (Dearborn), 9-2; 3rd: Tony Kennard (Salem) p. D. Golden (S. Lyon). 3:40.
152: Adam Schaefer (Salem) dec. Brad
Gregory (John Glenn), 8 - 3 ; 3rd: Scott
Schwarzlose (Redford CC) dec, W. Alsoudi
(Dearborn), 7-1.
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P l u m b i n g

assist from both Brad Yeo and
Karl Stewart.

DIVISION I DISTRICT
WRESTLING TOURNEY RESULTS
Feb. 16 at Novi
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS
(Top 4 qualify for regional}
275 pounds: Tony Martinez (Livonia
Franklin) pinned Pat Clark (Redford
Catholic Central). 1:21: 3rd place: Mike
Robinson (Livonia Stevenson) p. Herbert
Reedus (Westland John Glenn), 2:05.
103 pounds: Matt Steintrager (Redford
CC) decisioned Nick Naber (John Glenn), 71: 3rd: C. Hearn (Novi) dec. Dan McAullffe
(Stevenson), 6-1.

O v e r 300 exhibitors filling 600

Stroll through 15 spectacular gardens

booths.

filled with annuals and perennials in full
bloom, shrubs and trees, waterfalls,
reflecting pools, and fountains.

• New homes & Log homes
• Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling "
• Room Additions
• Roofing & Siding
• Heating & Cooling
• Windows & Doors
• Flooring & Tiling
• Cabinets & Furniture.

at the Silveri

I ' K B 2 1—24

Garden Stage:
Don't miss Jeff Ball, Nancy
Szerlag. or the many
other speakers covering
topics on Lawn Care.
What's New for the
Garden, Wi kl flowers,
Backyard Landscaping and lots more!

See firsthand how this new
concrete building application
makes for a smarter living.

Home Seminars

Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
Standard Flower Show

Builders Stage:

• Joe Gagnon,
WJR's "The
Appliance Doctor
Murray Gula
• Don
Don Booth

<
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i

Seminars & Workshop,

• Concrete Home Pavilion.

<;Q

Home &
Gardens5
;Showf

Food Stage:
Featuring internationally renowned
chefs Angus Campbell &
Robert Garlough!
And the Mad Cap
grilling Buddies,
I Dog & Merrill!

m

B r o a d c a s t i n g Live
• Glenn Haege,
America's ,
Master Handyman

SilverdomeHomeShow.com

Evarytfilnfl For
Your* H a m s I s
Under t u b Domsl
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3 fun-9:30 pm

12 nan-lOp
IDm-lOpm
1D«n- Spra

Regular Adult Admission $7.00.
Child {8-14! M OO, 5 S Under FREE
m .

4 days only, lake an additional

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom

(Same location sine* 1975)
v)
k4.
msc•hganavf. m
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34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184
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(734) 722-4170

Plymouth

"Siiwa
Whalers
vs.
O w e n Sound A t t a c k
Friday, Fefsuary 22
•• at 7:30
Whalers
vs.
O t t a w a 67's
Friday. Febuary 23
at 7:30 p.m.

an
outlet price of
or more

m
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thru Sunday Feb. 24

New shipments
arrive every day
Regular retail prices. Excludes Special Purchases.

Plus 15-50% off "all home appliances every day
Take home unheard of savings on brand name merchandise from Sears Outlet Stores.
You'll find a large selection of refrigerators, washers, dryers, ranges, T.V.'s and more.
A n d the difference you'll save at the cash register will feel great in your wallet

SEARS
RE

o u .

* P'ior sabs excluded- Applies t o merchandise only.
One-of-a-kind, out-ol-carton, discontinued, used, scratched and d e n t e d merchandise, items pictured ore-just a few examples o f the hundreds o f great values.Merchandise shown is representational <

Merchandise varies by store

Family Value Nights!:
Available 2 / 2 2 a n d 3 / 1 0

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

4 tickets • 4 Hot Dogs • 4 Pepsi's
and 2 Programs for ;

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF M1DDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422-S700
Now mora ways to buy at Sears

Call (734) 4 5 3 - 8 4 0 0 to charge tickets by phone

Open 7 Days

c i o ft.ft.

i

a
m.ym0uthbd.

2jj

*i

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a,m.-6:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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C a l l 1-900-226-9960
$2.19 per minute,
$2.19 per call connect fee
NEED A COMPANION
36 yr old. single while aether, 5
average size, atiraciivo, friendly,
caring, easy going, compassionale, considerate, affoclionnie.
enjoys reading and watching tv
lookingtora single vjhiso mak?, 4555, Down River area wiih similar

interests and attributes. BOX
ALL AMERICAN GUY
Single whitefemale,40, 5'5', nonSmoker, brown hair, medium to
husky, loving, earing, likes a variety
of activities, sports. Snaking n

jiusky, honest, while guy, 3S-4G.
serious long-term relationship.
Macombe County, BOX 3BQ39
PERKY CAT...
Divorced white female, 55, wish a
bit of extra fluff working on loosing
it, enjoys walking by water holding
^ands, watch sunsets, laughing
together and respecting ono anomer. Seek a gantioman, 45 to 62.
divorced of widowed, to share •ravel, movies and more. BOX 13129
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
#1 yr old. 5'?°, whits femalo enjoys

going to the movies or staying a'
home watching movies and dining
but. Seeking a caring guy with similar interests. BOX 13215
> SEEK REAUCARING MAN
Attractive, 44 yr old. single wlntb
femaia, 57°, average butid, vt>;y
and

easy

"e

going.

Enjoys the outdoors, dinmg cut,
music and more. Seek single.

White, tali, genuine, honest and sincere mats for a beautiful, happily
ever after relationship, no games.
BOX 13236
VIVACIOUS OPTIMIST
Petite, 5V, attractive, while professional divorced mom. Enjoys working out daily, good conversation,
music, sports, and is 0!T optimist.
Looking for a professions {college
degreed), divorced, white nolo,
male,40
TO'55, physically Jit/active, tall, no
beard or mustache, good sdr.se oi
humor, non-smoker, Oakland
County BOX 36068
NEW BEGINNINGS
43 yr old divorced while professional female, size 8, attractive,
seeks divorced well educated
, ideally politically liberal and
" books.
into nature, music,
conversation. Canton area.

OX

ONE IN A MILLION

POSSIBLE CONNECTION
An a'i'ract'vo brunette, 49, 5"4", 115
13$. singlu white professional
female, with great sm^e and good
heart, enjoys family and friends,
boating, Rod Wings and you, if
height
weight
proportionate,
humorous, caring, financially stable
and emotionally ava!!ab!e. Wavne
County, BOX 25014
.

Novi,
female,
IOVI, vory
vuiy attractive, white
VVHIIH I U U U J I B ,
5'.'4', young looking
. . .
50,
great
shape.
hape. Seeks good looking 46 to
5 sinnie svhite male with no
dependents, honest, easygoing,
non smoker, emotionally/financially
secure, friendship/possible relationship, BOX 36031

IT'S A START

ATTRACTIVE BRUNETTE
Outgoina. petite, and live in
Plymouth. Looking lor an attractive,
non-cmckirq, sing's while male, 48
to 58. who is trustworthy, omofionally/financiaily secure, with no
docendonts. Someone with a jest
for We. Wayne- County BOX 27026

Do you enjoy sunshine, golf, travel,
aocd food, humor, flowers, companionship? If you are active, any
age over 54, widowed, single or
divorced and looking for a stable
relationship. I am the one!
Widowed white female, 55, nonsmoker, ready to enjoy life aaain,
BOX 35090

HEART OF GOLD
Petite white w'do« woman, lata
.60s, young in heart :n mind, well
groomed and won crossed.
Looking for a eating, considerate
gentleman for a long term-friendship that could be beneficial to both
of us. BOX 325S9

Lonely lady wou'd like to hear from
a gentleman, 67 to 70, white, who
likes to go out io dinner, shows,.
.dancing, concerts or just likes to
talk and get to know each other
and much mors. BOX 12655

LONELY WIDOW

HEART OF GOLD
l a t e 50's, divorced while female,
weight proportionate, Christian,
attractive, intelligent, non-smoker,
.non-drinker, enjoys cooking, old
music, some travel and laughter.
Looking for a traditional, professional white male, 55-65, for friendship and mors. BOX 12810

NO GAMES
Divorced white Christian cute
female, 5 : 5", brown hair and •
hoight'woight proportionate, i
all outdoor activities, dancing,
movies, dining. Seeking caring,
considerate, white mate. 45-55,
with similar interests. Prefer nonsmoker. Oakland Ccuray. BOX
3593G

I'LL MAKE YOUR DAY
Single white female, 31, 5'8", full
figured non-smoker, seeks honest
and communicative romantic person who enjoys walks, travel and
going out for a few drinks. BOX
12965

GEMINI GIRL
Single white female, 47, slender,
blonde hair, haze! eyas, enjoys
golf, swimming, boating, people.
Looking (or a single whits male, 4253. who's genuine, down to earth,
stahte. for dating, possible long
term relationship. Wayne County,
BOX 35938

MOTOWN GAL
...looking for a kind, sincere, single
or divorced male, 48 lo 60, nonsmoker, for long-term, monogamous relationship, I am 51 yr old
divorced female. I love Motown
music and classic cars, I believe in
romance and enjoy simple pleasures. Down River area. BOX 14471

FIRST TIME AD
Educated, well traveled, loving professional single female, 5'2", medium build, non-smoker. Enjoys conversation, mu?ic. iravel, quiet
times, and theater. Seeking refined
gentleman, 60-70, for friendship
fir si. Oakland county. BOX 35999

SEEKS PERFECT MATE
Attractive, 50+ widow, furs loving,
physically fit. Seeks male
travel, working out, bicycling,
mountain hiking, skiing, swii
dancing, dining out, family,
ing. quiet evenings.
sharing. Intimacy, love. Requesting
to much? Tell me. BOX 24980

FIRST TIME AD '
Divorced while female, 47, looking
for an hones!, trustworthy, caring
male, 40 to 55, interests are playing cards, casinos, family, dancing,
camping, fishing and boating.
Possible relationship, Oakland
County. BOX 36021

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE

CELEBRATE LIFE
Sympathetic, yet alluring, single
white female that pro moles under-

LETS GET TOGETHER
You found her! Adorable, petite,
prefers gentleman 48-80, full of life,

great sense of humor, likes to have
experiences. Call, you won't

regret it. Oakland County. BOX
.GEM SEEKS TREASURER

Divorced, white professional
female. 5'5\ 125 lbs, brown/Wack
hair and eyes, dimples, looks 40's
and stable. Seeking a divorced,

white male, 59 to 65, attractive, 8',
stable and a good sense of humor.
BOX 31913
CARING PARTNERS
50 yrold Presbyterian mem, Down
River area, seeking a loving
respectful Christian man lo bo a
partner with me. I am attractive,
petite, professionally employed,
organized, responsible, concerned

about others. I walk and gardc-rfrg
for exercise and am looking for n
mature relationship. BOX 32013
PARADISE WAITS
63 white widow female, auburn
hair, 5'5", smoNer, social drinker,
looking for malo 40-63 with a good
sense of humor for companionship,
dining out, travel, Westland area.

SHARE LAUGHTER
44 yr old divorcod while fomnle,
social
drinker.
employed, Wayne County, 140 lbs,
5'6V Seeking someonu to Isuqh

with. BOX 12895
COULD THIS BE LOVE?
Attractive 50 yr young white
female, 5'3". slim, non-smoker,
social drinker, like dining, navel,

quiet limes. Seek man 45-55 honest, caring for long iorm relationship, Wayne County. BOX 14455
NO GAMES
Single white female, 27, in searc'i
of a single while mate, 29-39,
financially, emotionally secure,
family oriented, enjoys a wide vari-.
ety of Interests.-like music, being
by the water, reading, for friendship, possible relationship, Wayne

relationship. I like fishing, bo! tubs,
bowling, darts, casinos, bonfires,
conversations, BOX 13078
PROFESSIONAL MOM
Single white Christian professional
female. 46,124 lbs., attractive, with
a heart of go!d, great cook. Enjoys
quiet times and movies, walks.
Seeks well groomed white malo,
42-50, non-smoker, with Christian
values. Wayne County. BOX 2S052
BEAUTIFUL
Intelligent, c'assy, lady, 50's, loves
travel, boating, golf, tennis, walks '
on the beach and romantic dinners.
Searching for malo whef is fun with
similar interests. BOX 26072
ROMANTIC FEMALE
Single beautiful black female, 46,
medium build, enjoys dining outtravelling and movies. Seeking
male with similar interest, race
unimportant for dating and possible
relal'snr-iiip, Wayne County. BOX
2G9B1
I'M YOUR LADY
Attractive while divorced 45, 5'2\
138 IDs., femn'o, brown-bluo,
enjoys walking, swimming, movies,
music end d;nmg out. Seeks white
male. 40-50, slim to medium build,
5'G".
non-smoker,
occasional
drinker, affectionate and sincere,
lor a meaningful relationship In
Garden City, BOX 25999 ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN
Petite, divorced, white female,
seeks honest and secure, single,
white male, 49-55, who likes lo
laugh and have fun, for friendship,
posclb'e iong tnrm relationship.
Dearborn area. Wayne County
BOX 359C0
THE HAPPIEST PLACE
c-r, earth is the heart of this friendly white widowed Semalo, 63, seeking friendship in a mala €0 to 70,
non-smoker. Let's got together and
see if we enjoy each others com:;;sny. Oakland County BOX 35391
SEEKING ITALIAN
Petiio, wi-i'o female. S3, 5'1", 128
lbs, brown hair and eyes, nonsmoker, attractive, talkative, good
sense of humor. Soeks gentleman
60 to 66, nan-smoker, sharing the
thmgr, in life wo both enjoy, especially travelling. BOX 36003

pl&/munite)

WAITN ON YOUR CALL
37 yr old male, 5'6", 170 lbs, e
going and fun loving, enjc_
ing, swimming, the beach, old car
shows, hiking and more. Seeking a
female with similar interests, age,
race and height/weight are open.
County. BOX 27030
BOX 13204
LOVELY BUT LONELY
. SOMEDAY MAYBE LOVEI
41 yrold single male, 5'11" and 195
Tall, slender, attractive, romantic,
lbs, enjoys stock car racing, fishing,
fun lady seeks honest, loyal,
snowmobiling and more. Looking
romantic, flexible gentleman, that's
for a good woman to share these
55 plus, over 5'10", and fun to ba
interests plus some of her interwith, let's siart as friends firs!,
ests. BOX 13212
Oakland County BOX 27034
LETS HAVE DINNER1
ENHANCE MY LIFE
6' and 190 lb male, handsome,
Single mom, 37, 5'2\ with short
financially secure, muscular, problond hair and green eyes. Looking
fessional who enjoys travel, romanfor a single white male, 34 io 42,
tic dinners and more. Seeking a
who's looking for a serious relationfemale for friendship, possibly
ship. Enjoys horse back riding,
more later. BOX 13229
nature, cuddling, working out,
LOOK MY WAY
music and more. BOX
White male, 39, vary handsome,
professional, financially secure,
enjoys iravel, romance, romantic
TRUSTWORTHY
dinners and more. Seeking a
Attractive, classy, divorced white
female for friendship, possible long
female, 5'5", 130 lbs,, dark hair,
term relationship. BOX 13231
sincere, trustworthy, who enjoy
END MY SEARCH
concerts and dancing, Seeking tall,
MASSAGE THERAPIST
Divorced white male, 5i0", a qualhandsome male, 50 or older, to
Single
white
female,
48.
5'S",
ity
guy,
seeking an hones! people
share with me all that life has to
auburn/brown, seeking single while person for friendship. Interests
offer, for monogamous relationmale, 35 plus, who is outgoing,
include candlelight dinners, dancship. BOX 30203
enjoys life and optimistic about the ing, weekend get a-ways, sports,
future. Summer is here, let's get
boating and more. BOX 13254
A MUST READ
together. BOX 36035
HERE I AM!
Gorgeous female, 33, fit, spiritual,
CLASSY COSMO CUTiE
kind, honest and sociable African_
te male. 47, attractive,
Creativity
and
chemistry
a
must.
American business woman seeks
i sense of humor, very lonely,
White female, compassionate,
a shapely good looking
true companionship wHh a vegetar- curvy, looking for someone to have
i
female in her early 40's. You
ian, 28 to 40, BOX 32559
fun wiih white professional, 46 to
won'! be sorry you called. Redford
56,
non-smoker,
no
drugs,
love
aniTOP QUALITY ONLY
area. BOX 14344
mals, water, boating, exercise,
European bom, 5'6", petite, blonde, cooking, spiritual. Oakland County
I'M A CARING PERSON
live
and work
in
the
BOX 36051
Looking for a slender, attractive
Birmlngham/Bioomfleld
area.
lady, 50 to 58. for a permanent
ATTRACTIVE
WOMAN
Travel back to Europe couple times
relationship. I am widowed, well
Soft spoken, non-smoker, white
a year. I am attractive, feminine,
built, healthy, attractive, active, and
female, 5'11", size-11, wishes to
charming; wear four inch heels.
outgoing. I am 62 going on 40, and
meet a white male, 8'2", or taller,
Seeking a highly successful
lonesome. Please call my voice
sophisticated single white male 50- 49 or older, no games, no heavy
greeting, Dearborn area. I'll answer
drinkers, no drugs, height/weight
60 for possible long term relationII. Wayne County. BOX
proportionate. Wayne County BOX
ship. BOX 32574
36053
COUNTRY GIRL

TIRED OF GAMES
Attractive, divorced white female,
51, 5'4", long reddish hair, smoker.
Seeking gentleman, 45 to 65, with
a sense o! humor for dinner (home
cooked), movies, quality time and
fun relationship. Oakland County,
BOX 36013

standing and meaningful communi13164
cation seeks pleasanf, goodPRETTY ENTREPRENEUR
natured single white male, tall,
loving, compassionate,
height/weigh! proportionate, 43 to
curvy, tots of fun, great conversa57, to interact with.
tionalist, 55, looking for sincere,
County, BOX 3G041
successful Caucasian gentleman,
MORE THAN WORDS
45-late 70's, to be my soul mate.
5'3", medium built, white, divorced,
Float your boat, make your day,
blonde,
45 yrs old female. Seeking
answer my ad today. BOX 25322
a good looking white male 5'8" or
FIT THE BILL?
taller, ages 43 to 49, for long term
Still attractive and slender at 55,
relationship. If you can rock m y '
intelligent, tail, warm hearted and
world • call me. BOX 12645
lady like, seeks tall, intelligent genSOMEONE LIKE YOU
tleman, 55 to 69, and interested in 49 yr old woman, 5'5", a few extra
cozy dining laced wish conversation pounds, seeks companion and
and laughter, BOX 12807

.3 0 - 2 9 4 1

older)

,rjte, $2.

- WAYNE COUNTY FEMALE
SwoGt, attractive, single white
fonialo, never married, 39, 5'6",
slender, brown hair, hazel eyes,
i.eeks sincere S'ng'o white ma's. 3Q
to 42, never marncd, likes to laugh,
dine out. dares and go for o:cnie-.
OCX 12354

en

; •:::' - •">?,/Mastercard call

>:s,"

calling

Respond :c- Pmse

affectionate

T

Pretty, petite, passionate, divorced
white female, 40-ish, Seeks nonsmoking, single white male, over
35, far dating and relating. Lei's
create s p a t e and watch them fly!
BOX 25332

QUALITY, QUALITY
Seeking a sincere, honest, no
y
'
'
- ' .social

Divorced white lady, non-smoker,
non-drinker likes horseback riding,
has own horses. Enjoy camping,
walking, boating, flea markets, old
cars, movies. Sesks gentleman 57
io 65 with similar interest. Monroe

FIRST TIME AD
mother of one, 28.-125 lbs,
Single• molhf
Intelligent, eenjoys outdoor activities. Seeks non-smoklng, honest,
respectful, financially secure male
with greai sense of humor who
loves children. Children welcome.
BOX 36014
A NEW BEGINNING
Divorced quality lady, light hair,
blue eyes, nice personality, medium build, very versatile, enjoys all
activities, conversation, travel, concerts, Seeking tall male, 6' plus, 60
plus, for friendship, companionship, perhaps long-term relation.
Oakland County. BOX 36017
BEAUTIFUL
intelligent, classy lady,
50's, loves travel] boating, golf, tennis, walks on the beach, romantic,
dinners. Searching for male, with
similar interests, for loving relatloniSv. BOX:
3. Oakland County.
FOR CHUBBY CHASERS
black professional female,
full figured, bright and aciive. In
search of single male, any race,
who is mature and affectionate for
friendship, Wayne County. BOX

^

•

l

1
p

•ei

who
likes to do almost everything.
Looking for friendship, companionship or something long term. West
side. Wayne County. BOX 25333 '

CUTE AND CLASSY
Single black female, mid 50's,
enjoys logging, concerts and walks
in the park, seeking a gentleman
over 50, with similar interests.
Oakland County, BOX 26066

CUTE AND CLASSY
40's. 5'4", slim, degreed, nonsmoking, fun, athletic, adventurous, divorced white professional
femalo, wish brown hair and big
blue eyes. Seeking intelligent,
degreed, slim, non-smoking,
ileman, 42 to 52, for wate
dining, movies, bike
rolterbtading. travelling an
term relationship. Oakland
BOX 26995

BUBBLY & CLASSY
Intelligent, fit, 5'S", brown eyed
blonde, passionate about life and
laughing, enjoys golf, biking, theater, boating and great conversations, interested in meeting tali, 50
to 58, financially/emotionally stable
true gentleman with similar interests. Oakland county BOX 27010

SONGS FROM THE HEART
Divorced white female. 47, 57",
blonde/blue, vivacious, passionate,
Christian church musician. Seeks
while Christian male, non-smoker,
5'10" or taller, who is intelligent,
articulate, romantic, and honest
with a passion for life. Oakland
County. BOX 27014 !

JACQUELINE SMITH
I'm fold often that I resemble her.
and Jackie Kennedy. Big, hazel
eyos, auburn hair, great smile, very
classy looking, 5 0", mother, high
energy person. Loves water, boating, fishing, travelling. Seeking
non-smoking gentlemen, 5'9"-plus.
48 to 58, with simitar interests.
Macomb County. BOX 27021

NEW BEGINNINGS
Single whits female 47, 5'4", 176
lbs, never married, 3 grown children. who enjoys candlelight dinners, movies, homebody, seeking
black male 49 to 52, for dating and
possible relationship. Wayne county BOX 27024

30 SOMETHING
Degreed single Christian black
female, 35, attractive with Hispanic
descent looks, marriage minded
and leves Seinfeld, desires single
Christian professional white male,
healthy, degreed, 5'10"p!us, 30 to
37. preferably
slim, Macomb
referably slim,
BOX 27028

make your own with

Online
Personals
lit onia. 11'obfi 'ion(Is. ami

Smatchl

Place your FREE personals

LOVES TO PLEASE
Meet sharp and sincere single
white male, 40, Is looking for comfortable, caring single'
who has been home alone too long
and needs to be loved, sweet
talked and appreciated. BOX
12483
BEUEVE IN LOVE
Single black male, 30's, 5'5",
employed, never married, seeks
single female, 25 to 38, great
sense of humor, good personality.
130 lbs lo 165 lbs, Christian, no
dependents and good outlook.
BOX 12796
SMARTGUY
47 yr old divorced white male, 5*9",
150 lbs.
home owner
with good sense of humor, love
outdoors, stay fit, like musk:, am
smart and good looking. Call me if
.BOX;12800

31
NEW ADS
THIS
WEEK!!!

EVERY ismrre COUNTS
35 yr old, single divorced father of
one, 6'2°, with average build,
enjoys dining out, biking, horseback riding, pool, bowling, movies
and quiet evenings at home.
Looking far a
26 is 32, for a
County BOX 24392
SO MUCH TO OFFER
PLEASANTLY PLUMP?
looks younger, 6'2",
210 lbs, dark hair and eyes, affec- Go ahead and caii! open minded,
tionate and loving, seeks pretty • single white male 39, easy to tak
too, romantic and adventurous,
young lady, inside and out, who
wants to be loved and appreciated. Seeks sinale white female 24-42.
Shy and introverted can te relaxed for meaningful relationship. Wayne
county BOX 25010
with me. BOX 12812
DO YOU QUALIFY?
INTERESTED?
White male, 48, muscular, attracMale, soon to be 54, likes oldies
tive, financial and
and blues, enjoys
Seeking selecth
trips and more, •
tive white or Asian female, under
and drinker. Seeks weight propor45, for long ti
tioned female, 44 to 55. BOX
Wayne county. BOX 25970
12885
I All YOUR UAH
LOVE TO LAST
Hardworking divorced- white mala,
Black male, 34, seeks white
49,5'8", 175 i&s..Seeking a fun lovwoman, enjoys honesty, intimacy,
ing, easy going, intelligent, pretty
non- smoker, non-drinker. BOX
white female, in her middle 40*8, for
companionship and possible long
ITS YOUR MOVE
term relationship. Redford area.
of age, looking for a single Wayne county. BOX 25974
30-35,1 like movies,
ESCAPE
pool, playing chess. BOX
Escape the single life with me.
12937
Single while male, 42 yrs old,
TAKE A CHANCE
5'10", 195 lbs, curly Wond hair,
Tall, attractive, single whit<
42, fit, athletic, animal lover,
adventurous. Looking for single
secure, homeowner. Seeking white white
female, 35 io 50. peti» to
female, fit, 30-45, with similar qual- medium
build, non-smoker, social
ities. BOX 12943
drinker, with similar lnter@sts,,finar>, BOX 26015
THANKS FOR YOUR TIME
6', 200 fbs, black male, easy going,
I YOUR NAME?
down to earth, enjoy people, doing
Divorced white mala, early 50s,
out, quality time, sens® sf humor,
dark
hair,
blue
eyes, 6', looking for
good conversation. I am interested
Carol, Charlotte, Chris, Debbie,
, In a single white female, attractive
Diane, Dsnise, Donna, Joy, Karen,
and with a beautiful heart. BOX
Kathy, Unda, Lori, Nancy, Pal,
12971
Sally, Sandy, and Sue. I'd like to
SHOW YOUR WILD SIDE
meet you. Ages 38 to 54. Possible
40, 6i", 236 lbs, fun, affectionate
long term relationshi
man, like comedy and sports. Seek BOX 28039
nice looking female 26-42 thai Is a
HANDSOME ARTIST
little wild, for dating, fun,
44 yr. old, 5*11", flna
more. BOX 13008 .
seeks me most be
HOLY SMOKES
non-smoking, Christian woman in
Wile Christian male, 32,
North Oakland County. Masters
Ing, honesLprofessioflal, divorced, degree, lake front home owner,
slay fil Seek slim attractive white
world. traveler, kind, loving ami
Christian female who Is career ori- devoted, getting women is easy
I and child free. BOX 13010
finding the right one seems impossible. Oakland County BOX 26985 ;
MOVE YOUR FEET
Degreed, professional, racially
WESTLAND AREA MALE
ANYTHING IN COMMON?
mixed Christian male, seeks
35-yr-old, 5'9", 165fi>s,brown hair,
i am a white male. 5'ir, 155 lbs,
female 40-45 for romance and
hazel
eyas, no dependents, nice
love music, photography, biking,
dance partner. I do ballroom, Latin, guy, handsome, caring, sincere, fit,
ica skating, movies, Seek white
swing,
country
dancing.!
am
physsmoker, social drinker, varied Interfemale 35-65 to share interests.
ically fit and fun. 80X13033
ests, Seeking silm to medium white
BOX 13001
WINE AND DINE YOU
ferrate, 21 to 41, for friendship posSTILL ROCKIN
35 yr ekJ white male, attractive,
White male, 47, lode younger, 5^", 5'9", 220 lbs, social drinker, roman- sible relationship. BOX 27016
150 lbs. gainfully employed, homeALL FOR YOU
owner in Livonia. I love rock music, tic. Seek attractive woman for dat- Single white male, 33,
ing, BOX 13034
outdoors, slaying fit. I have a child
ried.
professional,
fit,family orientthat does not live with me. II you
CELEBRATE UFE
ed, enjoys movies, dinners, the
have children I! is okay with me.
White mis, single, 155 lbs. 5'11".
stage, the outdoors and more,
Call for more information. BOX
light brown hair. I like ice skating,
seeks active female to enjoy life,
13002
music, bicycling, live music or
ADVENTUROUS
movies. Seek while female 35-85.
SPARK AN INTEREST
BOX 13035
funny, tail, well
White male, 5-9", 200 lbs, would
READY FOR LOVE
male, 34, looking for very passionlike to meet a new friend to get to
ate, adventurous, intelligent, kind
Slack male, 8'1", weight and height know, enjoys shows, biking and
hearted femaia, for friendship and
proportionate, 54 yrs, like boating,
staying active. Interested? BOX
romance. Oakland County. BOX
outdoors, old cars, cooking, walk32573
23337
ing. Seeking special female for one
TAKE IT FROM THERE
I'M A SINCERE PERSON
on one relationship. BOX 13050
6'2", brown hair, blue eyes, 195 I s ,
if you are, 48 to 58. slim, white and
TIRED OF BEING ALONE
THIS COULD BE FUN
seeks friend for dinners, shows and
attractive, call me. If you are lookHard working,
Black male, 6", 200tos,good sense mors. Mors than friends is a possiing for a non-violent, loving happy
divorced whits male, 49, 5'8\ 175
of
humor,
enjoy
many
things
and
bility, but let's go art and have a
lucky, non-drinking guy. call me.
lbs., seeking easy going and intelli- go
am interested in meeting a white
I'm 5'9", 175 lbs, attractive, widgood lima. BOX 32580
gent. pretty white female, in her
owed and lonesome, looking for a
3 40-52. Thanks. BOX 13076
THE GREAT OUTDOORS
40's for a possible long term relalife timerelationship.11 answer
LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL
36 yrs old, non-smoker, never martionship. I'm waiting to hear from
your call. Down River. No games.
35,
white
male,
5
'
i
r
,
medical
proried,
hard worker, Down River
you. Bedford Area, Wayne County. BOX 24966
fession, athletic, good looking, out- homeowner, like outdoors and artBOX 36011
R U MY SOULMATE?
going, romantic, enjoy travel. Seek
and caring. Seek a
Great single Dad. 40, stable, lovHONEST
that special woman 25-35 for good
5 without children for
ing, romantic, fit, honest and ail
Tail, divorced while male, 6'4",
times
and
relationship.
BOX
13134
relationship. BOX 32600
around good guy. See''
good physical condition, 5S, nonslim, sweet-hearted,
FAMILY ORIENTED
smoker, self-employed, honest,
mom to make a wonderful family. 43, divorced, have children, homesincere, sense of humor. I would
BOX 24983
owner, great job. 5*8", fit. Like
like !o meet a slender lady, 45 !o
sports, outdoors. Looking
LETS TALK
53, who is easygoing, with good
Tall, 63, 270 lb, small business
igle mom out there for
values, for companionship, and
owner seeks bright traditional inter- monogamous relationship. BOX
possible long-term relationship.
esting lady for boating, classical
13142
BOX 35984
music, travel, conversation, dining,
MM HIGH
dancing and most normal activities,
CURE MY HEARTACHE
I do want to talk with you so let's Single while male, 5'1Q\ 180 lbs,
Cali 1-900-226-9960
I have been looking for lova In all
talk. Oakland County. BOX 27032
short brown hair, green eyes, goatthe wrong place, I want my soul
$2.19 per minute,
ee, no children, professionally
• HAPPY, HONEST...
mate for love and io grow old
$2.19
per call conned fee
employed, financially secure, practogether. I am 5'10", 250 lbs. black handsome, single while male, 41,
tice
martial
arts,
like
outdoors,
enjoys
fun,
adventure,
comedy,
THAT'S ME
male. BOX 13027
romance. Seeks lively lady 31-49
dancing, horses. Race open - look- Male. 54,5'6", 180 lbs, brown hair,
A LOVE THAT LASTS
with smiles lo spare, for friendship
blue eyes, mustache, glasses,
ing for female under 45 for friends
and companionship. BOX 32373
easy to get along with, physically
Black male, 54. 6T, 208 lbs,
first, maybe more. BOX 14360
emotionally and financially
telecommunications
engineer,
NOW IS THE TIME
FIT, FUNNY & FUN
enjoys camping, fishin?
enjoy boats, sports, walks, cookSingle white male, mid 50's, 6'3",
Italian, 40, in shape, 6', 200 lbs,
and walks. BOX 10670
ing, Looking for a special woman in brown hair and eyes, non-smoker,
professionally employed, divorced.
altruistic, many Interests. Seeking
my life, race open, thai says what
Seek attractive, fit woman to go to White widow, 82, 5'2", . .
white female, 38-60, slim/medium
she means and does what she
attractive. Looking for male, over
build, who appreciates life and her- comedy clubs, (he gym, elc. BOX
says. BOX 13179
62, non-drinker, non-smoker, who
self, for friendship first and whatev- 14400
.. dining
o
enjoys camping, movies,
c" out
BEST OF TIMES
er that may lead lo. Oakland counMAKE TIME FOR ME
iX 14287
and companionship, BOX
Handsome 3S yr old divorced white ty. BOX 35928
51 yr old professional white
male, no children, own a house In
198 lbs, college educated,.
LATE FIFTIES
Livonia, 6', 200 lbs. Seek attractive Single male, 5'8", 175 lbs, auburn
sionally employed, non-smoker,
and fit 26 to 39 yr old female, with
hair and blue eyes, non-smoker,
light social drinker, upbeat and
a sense of humor that wants to
financially stable, enjoys camping,
compassionate. Interested in startThe Publisher assumts no UablBenjoy life. BOX 13190
long walks, games, quiet times at
ing a new relationship with an
ty for iha conlen! of, or replies to,
home and more.. Looking for a
attractive,
affectionate
woman.
WORTH THE CALL
female with similar Interests, for
Ing, Such liability rests exclusively
BOX 14428
49 yr old divorced white school
possible relationship. BOX 10700
with the advertiser or respondent.
teacher, play guitar, 6\ 200 lbs, lit,
CHRISTIAN VALUES
The
ARE YOU OUT THERE?
like to hunt and fish, garden, con-, Single
to indemnify and hold Ms
Divorce^ white male, 51, 6'1", 200
black male, was! side of
publication
and
Advanced
certs, social drinker, have a child, a Detroit, own my home. Seeks down lbs, (it, laid back, conservative,
Telecom Services,
dog, a cat. If you find this interestChristian. Seek attractive fit lady for
to earth lady, attractive, 30 to 45,
and agents harmless from
ing, give me a ring. BOX 14599
for friendship, relationship. I enjoy
LTR. BOX 14499
music, sports, romance, sharing
resulting from or caused
WINTER FUN
AS GOOD AS rr GETS
and communicating. BOX 10924
tills publication or recortflng
Athletic, muscular single white
Very kind, respectful, considerate,
placed
try
We advertiser or any
MEET SOMEONE NICEI
male, 43,6<2", 231 lbs, brown blue,
single white male, 41,6'5", 246 lbs,
reply lo same. ATS reserves the
clean cut, degreed, never married, Experienced, educated, estabright lo edit or reject any ad. The
wiih
brown
hair
and
green
eyes.
I
no dependents,.outgoing personal- lished, single white male, enjoys
s and respondents
enjoy camping, fishing, hiking, anyinteracting with an attractive white
1 they are a! least 18
ity, enjoys outdoors, working out,
thing outdoors, dancing and Qia
lady,
In
her
40's,
for
dating
and
posAdvertiser voice greetnew activities. Seeks friendly single sible relationship. BOX 10938
movies. Seeking an honest, loyal
be rejected II they contain
female, age location open. Wayne
les, phone numbers, any
and
loving
female
who
enjoys
DOWN TO EARTH
County BOX 27018
doing similar things. Wayne,:
Handsome white male, 45, kind
WARM AND SINCERE
explicit sexual language. You
Munroe County only. BOX 15466
considered. Seeking single
should screen your responses
Heart of gold, 50, 5'6". 160 lbs,
femaia, age open, some diswhitee female,;
SENTIMENTAL
carefully. Firs! meetings should be
while male, no children, financially
ability okay, for friendship and com- Single white male. S'8", 150 Its,
held in a public place. The use of
secure and easy going. Enjoys out- panlonshlp. BOX 11920
cordless or cellular phones is dsfair sensitive skin, kind, gentle and
door activities, dining out, movies,
Cuslomer Service is
LETS
BE
TOGETHER
extremely romantic. Seeking easy
romantic evenings. Seeking
dialing tol free 1-888Reliable single while male, 41,
going, kind lady, 48 to 55, for iong
female, 30 !o 50, same interests,
256-4449, Mon-Fri, 9:00-5:30
handsome and articulate, seeks
term
relationship,
possible
marEOT.
for serious relationship.
new female friend to spend time
Copyright ATS
2/19^)2
, Wayne county. BOX 24988
County. BOX 33727
wiih. BOX 12405

LOVC? is in the air

•lilil

TIRED OF BEING ALONE
Widowed and lonesome male, 5'9",
168 lbs, social drinker, smoker,
healthy, gentle and giving. Enjoys '
camping, fishing, travel, walking,
and quiet times at home,
well put together female,
60, with a nice personality.
BOX 12547
HEART OF GOLD
59 yrs old, 5T, 170 lbs, like care,
movies, gardening, conversations.
Would like to meet a medium built
lady in Wayne County area for
friendship, maybe more. BOX
13096
THE RIGHT ONE
38 yr old Hispanic male, non-smoker, 5'9", 180 lbs seeks woman race
not Important, children ok, Down
River area. I enjoy iong walks. BOX
13150
ALL YOU NEED IS HERE
29 yr old, 6'2", 235 lbs, brown
skinned wiih black hair, I am in !he
Detroit area and originally from
South Carolina and just looking for
females that want io have a good
time. BOX 13155
STARTING OVER!
Caring, affectionate, loving, hard
working, divorced while male, 54,
5'?", silver fox hair, 176 lbs. Loves
ocean beaches, spending quality
time together. Seeking friendship
for monogamous relationship, 40 to
50 yr. BOX 35913
RETIRED GENT
Retired widower, 88, 5'8°,
non-smoker, casual drinker, enjoys
music, travel and church, seeks
retired lady wish similar
County. BOX
12790
GIVE ME A TRY
Divorced male, early SQ's, white
male, 5'9", 165 lbs, easygoing honest and sincere, likes fishing, flea
markets and old cars, seeks slim
and honest woman with similar
interests, for a long-term relationship with no games. BOX 12868
FULL FIGURED LADY'S
Divorced, white male, 43, 5'9", 165
lbs, blandish brown hair, green
eyes, down to earth. Seeking a single or divorced, white female. 38 to
45, who Is down to earth and
enjoys the simple things In life. For
a possible relationship.- Wayne
county BOX 27006
TAKE A CHANCE ON ME "
Male, 58, medium height and
weigh!, divorced, no children, loves
Maui, boating, non-smoker seeks
attractive, affectionate woman, 50
to 57, for travel aid long-term relationship. BOX 12809
AN EYE ON YOU
Single white male, 5'10", 180 lbs,
no children, enjoys dancing,
movies, dining and more. Seeks
female who is honest, caring,
romantic and open. BOX 12831
TAKE A CAHNCE ON ME
Single father of one. 40, 6', brown
hair, blue eyes, seeks someone tor
a serious relationship with someone to spoil each and every day for
the rest of our lives, enjoys gardening, cooking and more. BOX 12845

sr.

It makes sense

1-888-829-6359
Designed for

DOWN RIVER FEMALE
Single white female, 40, 5'7',
weight height proportionate, brown
hair, hazel eyes. Enjoys horseback
riding, swimming, dining out,
movies. Seeking dependable,
secure, single white male', 35-42,
for possible relationship. Wayne
County. BOX 33719

STILL ROMANTIC
Divorced white female, 61. affectionate, healthy, active, attractive
and fun io ba with, sesks counterpart to share the good life and possible long term relationship.
Macomb county BOX 35901

ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY
Weil traveled, educated, loving,
white,
professional
female.
Seeking a sophisticated. Christian
man, 62 to 72, who can also be
down-to-earth. Interests are classical music, art appreciation, world
events and iravel. Comfortable
one-on-one and In social situations. Oakland County, BOX 35911

5'2", EYES OF BLUE
Oh what I could do for you? Enjoy
everything in life that's fun, a man
wiih a good sense of humor, good
teeth. Blonde, 58, just call me.
Wayne County. BOX 35919

SEEKS SOULMATE
Divorced black female, 39, brown
completion, full figure. Seeking her
soulmate. We are both honest,
head strong people who enjoy the
same things such as, bowling, outdoor activities, sports. Jazz and
family oriented. Wayne County.

SEARCHING SOUL MATE
lite female, 38, 250 lbs.
looking for single white male, 3540, likes dining out, bowling, and
quia! evenings ai home, someone
with !he same interest. Oakland
County. BOX 35944
SEEKING HONEST MAN
29. educaied single mother of two,
5'10', seeking hones!, caring man,
29-43, for

Call 1-900-226-9960
$2.19 per minute,
$2.19 per call connect fee
I'LL BE ALL YOURS
Single white male, 45. honest,
faithful, trustworthy, caring, loving,
up front, smoker, social
drinker, 6',
. . . . . . . looking fora1
35-50. on the slim side, 100-140 lbs.
who has the same qualities as I do,
looking for a very serious relationship, no head games. Oakland
County. BOX 26014
JUST LOVABLE
Single white male, 44, loves hugging, cuddling, kissing and lots of
affection. Seeking female with the
same interest, age, race, size open.
. TAKE IT FROM THERE
Girl! Single male 47, 165 lbs. 5'9",
brown hair, seeking long term relationship with a lady in early 40's with
a nice build and shape. I live in the
Wayne County area and will call you
back. BOX 10746
LOOKING FOR A GIRL
Single male 47, 5'9", 165 lbs, seek
long termrelationshipwith shapely
lady, in her early 40's. Wayne
County area! BOX 11110
IT TAKES TWO
Single while male, 49,5'4". 135 lbs,
mustache,
Wayne
County.
Easygoing, sincere, humorous, tike
bowling, golf, dining out, day trips.
Seek a woman wiih similar interests
and qualities. BOX 13024
CALL ME
Divorced professional white male,
late 40s, 5'!0°. 195 lbs, seeks a lady
who likes music, dancing, dinner,'
finer things or basic ihings. who is
compatible, pleasant, easygoing.

A LADY OF CLASS
Vivacious, upbeat, very attractive,
blonde female, a professional, 57",
115 lbs, upper 50's, seeking soul
mate counter par!, 60's, a professional, for dating, possible long
term relationship. Call me and see
what life haa in store for us. BOX

A 4EVER REQUEST
55 yr old Greek male, a businessman, 5'9", never married and no children, enjoys travel and listening to
music, Hope to find a tall, light
skinned lady interested In living in
bolh countries for marriage and a
family. BOX 13007
NO HEAD CASES
LADY WITH PIZZAZ
31 yr old male, 6' and 250 lbs plus,
Eclectic, attractive, slender, fun,
enjoys working out, spots {watching
romantic lady, enjoys golf, tennis, and playing), politics and a Christian.
boating, dancing and more.
Looking for a long term relationship
Seeking special, fun gentleman, 59 wiih an honest and affectionate
plus, over 5'10", non-smoker, honfemale, no head games. BOX
est and loyal. BOX 36009
13175
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PREP BOYS SWIM PERFORMANCES

SWIM RESULTS
Casey Griffiths (Bridgeman), 54.74; 13. Jerry
Fisher (Brother Rice), 5 5 . 3 6 ; 14. Brian
O'Rourke (Birmingham Groves), 55.48,
Other local swimmers: 22. Brad Baron
(LC), 56.69; 27, Yuhel Uno (PC), 57.16; 33;
200-yard medley relay (Class A state cut:
33. Rob Cyrek (CC), 57.73; 36. Justin Gold
1:43,09); i , Plymouth Salem (Eric Lynn, Matt
{Westland John Glenn), 58.47,
Showalter, Ben Dzialo, Mike Johnson),
100-yard freestyle (Class A state cut:
1 : 3 8 . 9 2 ; 2. Redford Catholic Central,
49.49): 1, Adam Braun (Berkley), 47.68; 2.
1 : 3 9 . 7 7 ; 3. Birmingham Brother Rice,
Matt Wisniewski (PC), 48.04; 3. Kiel Ochalek
1:40.00; 4. Holland, 1:42.05; 5. Ann Arbor
(Milan), 48.47; 4. Jason Fish (Dewitt), 48.55;
Huron, 1:42.38; 6. West Ottawa, 1:42.70; 7.
• 5. John Henry Berg (U-D Jesuit), 48.82; 6.
Grosse Pointe South, 1:42.90.
= < -Other local swimmers: 16. Plymouth Can- David Lessard (Brother Rice), 49.01; 7. Matt
Rembowicz (Plalnwell), 49.11.
ton, 1:44.73; 37, Uvonia Churchill, 1:49.45;

.

MICHIGAN INTERSCHOLASTIC
SWIM COACHES ASSOCIATION
;
SWIM MEET RESULTS
Saturday at Eastern Michigan

38. Wayne Memorial, 1:49.59.
200-yard freestyle (Class A state cut:
1:49.39): 1. Kiel Ochalek (Milan), 1:45.12; 2.
(tie) Matt Wisniewski (PC), Nick Harley
(Rockford), 1:45.55; 4. Johnny Austermann
(Berkley), 1:47.21; 5. Drew Knoechel (Kalamazoo Central), 1:47.24; 6. Ben Dzialo (PS),
1:47.52; 7. Nick Markou (CC), 1:47.85; 8.
Dave Ornee (Zealand), 1:48,15; 9, Andrew
Ciesielskl (Birmingham Brother Rice),
1 : 4 8 . 1 7 ; 10. Matt Gauss (W. Ottawa),
1:48.34; 11, Ian Breck (U-D Jesuit), 1:48.88;
12. Matt Downs (Brighton), 1:48.89; 13.
Charlie Thompson (U-D Jesuit), 1:49.27.
Other local swimmers: 21. Andy Grant
(LC), 1:51.51; 22. Tim Ryan (CC), 1:51.58;
23. Andrew Cariin (CC). 1:51.69; 25. Ryan
Ahern (PC), 1:51.82; 28. Rob Cyrek (CC),
1:52.93.
200-yard Individual medley (Class A state
cut: 2:03.99): 1. Eric Lynn (PS), 1:56,39; 2.
Brandon Merz (Monroe), 1:58.98; 3. Adam
Braun (Berkley), 2:01.78; 4. Dan Warner
(Saline), 2 : 0 3 . 2 2 ; 5 . Dylan Barnes
(Northvlew), 2:04.42.
Other local swimmers: 8. Nick Dixon (PS),
2:05.94; 12. Mike Kruszewski (CC), 2:07.39;
26. Brad Baron (LC), 2:10.40; 37. Chris Webber (WM), 2:14.49.
50-yard freestyle (Class A state cut:
22.69): 1. Chris Tansel (Dundee), 22.02; 2.
Mike Johnson (PS), 22.17; 3. Brett Meconis
(CC), 22.21; 4. Bryant Steele (CC), 22.30; 5.
John Henry Berg (UD-Jesuit), 22.32; 6. Chris
Brock (W. Ottawa), 22.35; 7. David Lessard
{Brother Rice}, 22.48; 8, Bryan Worrell (Dearborn), 22.60; 9. Ben Jenzen (G.P. South),
22.61; 10. Travis Barkel (Zealand), 22.62;
11. Aaron Robinson (Haslett), 22.66; 12.
Kevin Ryan (CC), 22.67.
Diving: 1. Eric DeMarco (Ann, Arbor Pioneer), 463.10 points; 2. Ryan Matuszak
(Rochester), 424.30; 3. Tyler Pick (Bay City
Western), 382.10; 4. Chalmers McGillivray
(Birmingham Seaholm), 3 7 3 . 3 0 ; 5. Eric
Horsch (Okemos), 366.85; 6. Tom Welgers
(Troy), 335.15.
100-yard butterfly (Class A state cut:
85,49): 1. Bryant Steele (CC), 52.41; 2. Chris
Tansel (Dundee). 52.52; 3. Brett Meconis
(CC), 52.85; 4, Ben Dzialo {PS}, 52.87; 5.
Brandon Merz (Monroe), 5 2 , 9 7 ; 6. Ben
Tansey (Mattawan), 53.39; 7. Brandon Goad
(Brother Rice), 5 3 . 7 2 ; 8 , Ian Brand
(Brighton), 53.92; 9. Ian Robertson (Novi),
54.09; 10, Dave Krzeminskl (Grandvllle),
54.50; 11, Nick Harley (Rockford), 54.56; 12.

(CP)D5

OUter local swimmers: 8. Kevin Ryan (CC),
49.54; 13. Nick Markou (CC), 49.88; 14. Joe
Le (PC), 50.07; 25. Andrew Cariin (CC),
51.02; 33. Zach Fellrath (CC), 51.58.
500-yard freestyle (Class A state cut:
4:58.99): 1. Johnny Austermann (Berkley),
4 : 4 6 . 3 7 ; 2 . Matt Gauss (W. Ottawa),
4:51.28; 3. Roy Thompson (Monroe), 4:53.81;
4. Nick Ingrao (Linden), 4:55.21; 5. Charlie
Thompson (U-D Jesuit), 4:55.31; 6. Nick
Dixon (PS), 4:56.68; 7. Shane Edwards (Warren), 4:57.26; 8 . Ross Perry (Rockford),
4:58.18; 9. Sean Smith (Battle Creek Westem), 4:58 48.
Other local swimmers: 18. Andy Grant
(LC), 5:06.33; 29. Joe Zatkoff (CC), 5:11.58;
31. Tim Ryan (CC), 5:12.36.
200-yard freestyle relay (Class A stats cut:
1:31.99): 1. Milan, 1:29.42; 2. Rockford,
1:30.44; 3. Grand Blanc, 1:30.52; 4. Brother
Rice, 1:30.70; 5. West Ottawa, 1:30.72; 6.
Brighton, 1:30.87; 7. U-D Jesuit, 1:31.16; 8.
Catholic Central, 1 : 3 1 . 2 6 ; 9. Canton,
1:31.34; 10. Zeeland, 1:31.38; 11. Dearborn,
1:31.48.
Other local swimmers: 15. Salem, 1:32.82;
28, Churchill, 1:35.52.
100-yard backstroke (Class A state cut:
56.59): 1. Eric Lynn (PS), 52,99; 2. Evan
Kobes (Holland), 53.77; 3. Andrew Ciesielskl
(Brother Rice), 55.13; 4. John Slsk (Brother
Rice), 55.22; 5. Dylan Barnes (Northview),
55.23; 6. Ben Tansey (Mattawan), 55.54; 7.
Brad Nilson (PC), 55.94; 8. Zach Fellrath
(CC), 56.07; 9. Matt McLean (Saline), 56.52.
100-yard breaststroke (Class A state cut:
1:02.99): 1. Jason Fish (Dewitt), 1:00.43; 2.
John Fodeli (G.P. South), 1:01.26; 3. Joe Gosselar (W. Ottawa), 1:02.28; 4. Josh Yavor
(G.P. South), 1:02.55; 5. Grant Burtch (Holland), 1:02.73; 6. Brandon Goad (Brother
Rice), 1:02.93.
Other Iocs) swimmers: 17. Matt Kruszewski {CC), 1:04.34; 28. Matt Showalter (PS),
1:05.52.
400-yard freestyle relay (Class A state cut:
3:23.39): 1. Catholic Central (Meconis,
Steele, Markou, Ryan), 3:15.86; 2. Salem
{Johnson, Dixon, Dzialo, Lynn), 3:16.14; 3.
Canton (Joe Le, Nilson, Uno. Wisniewski),
3:18.97; 4. Rockford, 3:19.80; 5. U-D Jesuit,
3:19.98; 6. Brighton, 3:20.79; 7. Milan,
3:20.84; 8. West Ottawa, 3:21.39; 9. Plainwell, 3:22,78; 10. Berkley, 3:23.24; 11.
Grand Blanc, 3:23.31.

I cuts - A: 22.69; B: 23.69)
Brett Meconis (Redford CC) 22.15
Bryant Steele (Redford CC) 22.30
Eric Lynn (Salem) 22.44
Matt Wisniewski {Canton) 22.64
Kevin Ryan (Redford CC) 22.64
Mike Johnson (Salem) 22.71
Joe Le (Canton) 22.93 .
Nick Markou (Redford CC) 23.25
Brad Nilson (Canton) 23.40
Ryan Ahern (Canton) 23.58
DIVING
Joe Rohde {Redford CC) 230.60
Tyler Flood (Redford CC) 215.20
Ken Stafford (Stevenson) 209.15
Ryan Campbell {Redford CC) 183.10
Ron Hoppe (Redford Union) 181.85
Brad Sokoiowski (Salem) 176.20
Nick England {Salem) 173.25
Nick Riley (Redford CC) 168.45
Kevin Cafarelli (Canton) 162.10
Kyle Mullen (Redford Union) 159.55
100-YARD BUTTERFLY
(state cuts - A: 55,49; B: 58.99)
Brett Meconis (Redford CC) 51.99
Bryant Steele (Redford CC) 52.41
Ben Dzialo (Salem) 52.87
Matt Wisniewski (Canton) 54.31
Yuhei Uno (Canton) 56.43
Andrew Cariin {Redford CC) 56.49
Rob Cyrek (Redford CC) 56.67
Brad Baron (Churchill) 57.62

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
! cuts - A: 1:43.09; B: 1:49.59)
Plymouth Salem 1:38.92
Redford Catholic Central 1:39.77
Plymouth Canton ,1:44.30
North Farmington 1:47,11
Livonia Churchill 1:48.62
200-YARD FREESTYLE
(state cuts - A: 1:49.39; B: 1:55.99)
Matt Wisniewski (Canton) 1:45.55
Eric Lynn (Salem) 1:47.37
Nick Markou (Redford CC) 1:47.46
Ben Dzialo (Salem) 1:47.52
Brett Mgconis (Redford CC) 1:50.75
Ryan Ahem (Canton) 1:51.69
Joe Le (Canton) 1:52.26
Nick Dixon (Salem) 1:52.82
Sermet Alver (N. Farmington) 1:52.84
Andy Grant (Churchill) 1:53.06
200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
(state cuts - A: 2:03.99; B: 2:11.59)
Eric Lynn (Salem) 1:56.39
Andrew Cariin (Redford CC) 2:03.17
Brett Meconis (Redford CC) 2:03.86
Rob Cyrek (Redford CC) 2:04.23
Ben Dzialo (Salem) 2:06.64
Mike Kruszewski (Redford CC) 2:07.04
Joe Le (Canton) 2:09.99
Jason Bank (N. Farmington) 2:10.40
Brian Clayson (N. Farmington) 2:10.55
M. Bachrouche (N. Farmington) 2:11.51
SO-YARD FREESTYLE

STATE HOCKEY REGIONALS
STATE HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
REGIONAL PAIRINGS
DIVISION I
at REDFORD ICE ARENA
i, Feb. 25: (A) Livonia Stevenson
vs. (8) Walled Lake Western. 5:30 p.m.;
(C) Livonia Churchill v s . (D) Redford
Catholic Central, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Fab, 27: {£) Farmington
Unified vs. (F) Milford, 5:30 p.m.; (G) Redford Unified vs. (H) Walied Lake Central, 8
p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 28: A-B winner vs. C-D
winner, 5:30 p.m.; E-F winner vs. G-H winner, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 2 : Championship final,
7 p.m. (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals Wednesday, March 6 at Trenton
vs. Trenton regional champion.)
at TRENTON'S KENNEDY ARENA
Monday, Feb. 25: (A) Ann Arbor Pioneer
vs. (B> Dearborn Unified, 5:30 p.m.: (C)
Ann Arbor Huron vs. (D) Plymouth Canton,
8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 26: (E) Brighton vs. (F)

Trenton, 5:30 p.m.; (G) Howell vs. (H) Plymouth Salem, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 28: A-B winner vs. C D
winner, 5:30 p.m.; E-F winner vs. G-H winner, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 2: Championship final,
2 p.m, (Winner advances to the state quarterfinals Wednesday, March 6 at Trenton
vs. Redford Ice Arena regional champion.)
DIVISION l l
at NOVI ICE ARENA
Monday, Feb, 25: (A) Northville vs. (B)
White Lake-Lakeland, 4:25 p.m.; (C) Ypsilanti Lincoln vs. (D) Novi, 8:15 p.m.; {£)
Livonia Franklin vs. (F) South Lyon, 6:25
p.m.: (G) Saline vs. (H) Waterford Kettering, 6:20 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 27: E-F winner vs. G-H
winner. 5:30 p.m.; A-B winner vs. C-D winner, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 1: Championship final,
7:30 p.m. {Winner advances to the state
quarterfinals Tuesday, March 5 at the
Summit in Lansing vs. Okemos regional
champion.

Justin Gold {John Glenn) 57.83
M. Bachrouche (N. Farmington) 58.76
100-YARD FREESTYLE
(state cuts - A: 49.49; B: 51.99)
Brett Meconis (Redford CC) 48.75
Eric Lynn (Salem) 48.75
Matt Wisniewski (Canton) 48.04
Nick Markou (Redford CC) 49.32
Mike Johnson (Salem) 49.33
Bryant Steele (Redford CC) 49.43
Joe Le (Canton) 50.07
Rob Cyrek (Redford CC) 50.15
Brad Nilson (Canton) 51.06
Kevin Ryan {Redford CC) 51.38

Farmington-Harrison 1:38.29
100-YARD BACKSTROKE
(state cuts - A: 58.59; B: 1:00.59)
Eric Lynn (Salem) 52.99
Zach Fellrath {Redford CC) 55.33
Brad Nilson (Canton) 55.94
Nick Markou (Redford CC) 56.97
Nick Dixon (Salem) 57.59
Brian Clayson (N. Farmington) 57.84
Rob Cyrek (Redford CC) 59.89
Kyle Chamberlin {Farm. Unified) 1:00.00
Chris Webber (Wayne) 1:00.15
Mike Kruszewski (Redford CC) 1:00.53
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE
(state cuts - A: 1:02.99; B: 1:07.59)
Mike Kruszewski (Redford CC) 1:04.34
Matt Showalter {Salem) 1:05.52
Matt Newman (N. Farmington) 1:05.72
Andrew Cariin (Redford CC) 1:06.36
Rob Cyrek {Redford CC) 1:06.67
Dennis Speck (Canton) 1:06.80
Josh Raub (Wayne) 1:07.05
Brian Clayson (N. Farmington) 1:07.44
Jeff Andonian {Redford CC) 1:07.33
Andrew Drennen (Wayne) 1:08.41

500-YARD FREESTYLE
(state cuts - A: 4:58.99; S: 5:17.59}
Nick Markou {Redford CC) 4:55.66
Nick Dixon (Salem) 4:56.68
Ben Dzialo (Salem) 4:59.31
Paul Haapaniemi (Farm. Unified) 5:07.28
Joe Zatkoff (Redford CC) 5:10.10
Tim Ryan (Redford CC) 5:11.30
Ryan Ahern (Canton) 5:13.86
Jason Bank (N. Farmington) 5:14.60
Andy Grant (Churchill) 5:15.01
Jeff Mataya (N. Farmington) 5:15.80
200-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY
(stats cuts - A: 1:31.99; B: 1:37.49)
Redford Catholic Central 1:29.50
Plymouth Canton 1:30.93
Plymouth Salem 1:31.56
Livonia Churchill 1:35.52

400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY
(state cuts - A: 3:23.39; B: 3:36.99)
Redford Catholic Central 3:15.86
Plymouth Salem 3:16.14
Plymouth Canton 3:18.97
North Farmington 3:29.87
Memorial 3:31.19

Ocelots crush Monarchs
Five players reached double
figures in scoring in leading
Schoolcraft College's women's
basketball team to an easy 8761 victory at Macomb CC Satur-

Macomb's 20-of-62 (32.2 per-

win kept t h e Lady
Ocelots unbeaten in the Michigan Community College Athletic Association's Eastern Conference at 12-0; they are 20-4 overall. Macomb fell to 1-12 in the
conference, 4-19 overall.
SC converted 18-of-35 firsthalf floor shots (51,4 percent)
while limiting the Lady Monarchs to ll-of-39 (28.2 percent) in
taking a 47-27 lead at halftime.
For the game, the Ocelots were
35-of-77 (45.4 p e r c e n t ) to

Rachel Eley paced SC with 17
points and 11 assists; she also
h a d six r e b o u n d s and two
steals.
Pam Wingate added 15 points
and three steals, Kelly Grenan
(from Redford Thurston) had 14
points (4-of-8 on three-pointers),
Devin Francois had 13 points,
11 rebounds and thee steals,
and Kera Hill had 10 points,
five assists and four steals.
Theresa Cyr's 14 points paced
Macomb.

SC WOMEN

Other local swimmers: 29. Churchill,
3:30.66; 30. Wayne Memorial. 3:31.19.

WEEK AHEAD
BOYS BASKETBALL
Thursday, Feb. 2 1
Agape vs. Huron Valley
at Garden City United, 7:30 p.m,
{CHSL A-B Playoff at S'craft)
Redford CC vs. DePorres, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 22
Agape at Ply. Christian, 7 p.m.
Franklin at W.L, Central, 7 p.m.
Farmington at Churchill, 7 p.m.
(Metro Conference Playoffs)
C'vilie at Luth. W'sfd, 7 p.m.
PREP GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Feb. 2 1
PCA at Det. Urban, 7 p.m.
Luth. W'sld vs. inter-City, TBA.
Saturday, Feb. 23
U-M Dearborn Toumey, 9 a.m.
Western Lakes Toumey
at W.L. Central,-9 a.m.
Metro Conference Toumey
at B.H. Kingswood, TBA.
PREP HOCKEY
Thursday, Feb. 2 1
Salem at Country Day, 5:50 p.m.
Farm. Unified vs. W.L. Western
at Farm. Hills Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Red. Unified vs. Troy Unified
at Redford Ice Arena, 7:45 p.m.
W.L. Western vs. Salem
Plymouth Cultural Ctr., 6 p.m.

Saturday, Fab. 23
Franklin vs. W.L. Western
at Lakeland Arena, 2:20 p.m.
W.L. Central vs. Canton
Arctic Edge, 6 p.m.
Stevenson vs. Farm. Unified
at Farm. Hills Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Redford CC vs. Brother Rice
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.
Red. Unified vs. Wyandotte
at Wyan. Yack Arena, 8:20 p.m,
PREP TOYS SWIMMING
Thursday, Feb. 2 1
WLAA prelims at Salem, 1 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 22
WLAA diving at Salem, 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb, 23
WLAA meet at Salem, noon.
PREP GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Thursday, Feb. 2 1
Western Lakes Meet
Farm. Training Ctr., 6 p.m.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
Friday, Feb. 22
Whalers vs. Owen Sound
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23:
Whalers vs. Ottawa
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.
TBA ~~ time to be announced.

SATURDAY FEB. 23RD 10:00AM -8:30PM SUNDAY FEB. 24TH 12
5:00PM
Panasonic
REFRIGERATOR
WASHER
17.7 Cu Ft

Panasonic
Projection TV
HDTV1080M80P
16:9Aspect Ratio
•2 Tuner PiP With
Split Screen
•Director Lighted
Home Theatre
Remote Control

Remote Control
AS31500
Was $129*
- LIMIT 1

— Was $899"
—LIMIT 1

T O S H BA

REFRIGERATOR
RCA 26" Color TV
Remote Control
•TVGuide Plus
On Screen

Big Screen TV
New Touch Focus
Auto Digital
Convergence
Split Screen Dual
Tuner PIP
2 Sets Of
Component
Video Inputs
SS1H71

• Extra Large Capacity
•4 Temps
•4 Load Sizes
ITA700W
— LIMIT 1

Adjustable Glass
Shelves
Adjustable Door
Shelves With
Gallon Storage

MICROWAVE

• Ice & Water In
The Door
- LIMIT 1
SFRS23W3A

HOTPOINT
• 1.3 Cu Ft * 900 Watts • Built-in Vent & Light
— LIMIT 1

VFLOOR SAMPLE BLOWOUT • SAVE UP TO 60%V
SAVE

0 N FLOOR

SA M P L ES- CL 0 SE0 UT S• N0

Toshiba DVD Player
• Various Models
#SD1700, SD2200 & More

Was $179"-$219"
10 Units Canton

Panasonic 27" Stereo TV/VCR Combo
• 4 Head Hi Fl Stereo VCR * A/V Jacks • Remote
2 Units Livonia. 1 Unit Brighton
#PVC2780 W a s $ 6 4 9 "

Zenith 25" Stereo Console TV

Visit a Salvation Army Store
in your neighborhood.

• Remote Controi
2 Units Livonia

27476 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIVONIA
Monday-Saturday 10-6

Ford Road,
GARDEN CITY
Monday-Saturday 10-6

8525 Ifelegraph Road
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Monday-Saturday 10-6

3460 Michigan Avenue
WAYNE
Monday-Saturday 10-6

27170 Grand River Ave.
REDFORD
Monday-Saturday 9-7

We Accept Visa & Mastercard
Your Purchase Helps Us, Helps Others!
8,088889

Kenwood Home Theatre DVD System
• Complete With 5 Speakers & Subwoofer
15 Units Chainwide, New In Carton
#DV4 W a s $ 5 9 9 "

NO

PHONE

APPLIANCES

• Toshiba 32" Stereo TV

GE Profile Washer
• 4 Wash/Spin Combination • 27 Cycles
4 Units Chainwide
• #WPSE4000 W a s $ 4 9 9 "

RCA 36" Stereo TV

GE 15 Cu Ft Refrigerator

• A/V Jacks • Universal Remote
2 Units Canton
#F36700 Was $999"

• Frost Free • ice Maker
5 Units Chainwide
#TBX16 W a s $ 6 1 9

Toshiba 36" HD Ready TV

Viking 42" Professional Range Top

• A/V Jacks • Dual Tuner PIP
1 Unit, Brighton

• 4 Burners Plus Grill Element
1 Unit At Each Store
#VGRT4204 Was $2249"

RCA 46" Projection TV

Kitchen Buiit-ln Refrigerators
• 36" Bottom Freezer Model SS-$3499" Livonia
• 42" Side By Side Model BT-$2799" Brighton
• 48* Side By Side Model BT-$3699" Livonia

It!

L o o k i n g For I n A n

Appliance Store"
« ° »

E

A P P

' '

A N

S1499

• A/V Jacks • On Screen TV Guide Plus
1 Unit Canton
NOW
#P460QQ Was $1599"
S899

What You're

#V

ORDERS

J • A/V Jacks • Remote
• 2 Units Brighton, 2 Units Livonia
I #32A30 Was $499"

#CN36X81 W a s $ 1 9 9 9 "

IB25A76R W a s $ 5 9 9 "

5875 MiddJebelt Road,
ROMULUS
Monday-Saturday 10-6

CHECKS

BIG SCREEN T V S 32" & UP

ELECTRONICS

Imagine buying what you want,
Whenever you want,
At a fraction of the price...

RAIN

—
1/4 Mile N. of 1-96
728-9600
(810) 229-5000 i (734) 728 98UU
pdb.MMM

x

(734) 427-7310
^
cftSH*

««•

0 P M • ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY 1 2 P M - 5 P M

WLT 3022-02
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New bowling show has a lot of cash value
f t e r
watching
ALLEY
first
two of twelve
episodes of the
new TV bowling
show, G r e a t e r
Detroit Bowling
Bonanza,
it
should get high
marks for entertainment value
AL
HARRISON a n d q u a l i t y of
— production.
Tom Mazawey
does a nice job as host.
It runs at 2 p.m. each Saturday on PAX (see your local TV
TEN PIN

AT,

The show offers selected contestants a chance to win money
based on their ability to roll two
strikes for the cash prize of $500
or more depending on carry-over
from the previous bowler.
If they do not strike, they can
still get $50 for m a k i n g t h e
spare.
Last week, the first contestant
was 48-year-old Bill Hannam,
Jr., of Redford, who threw the
two strikes, enabling him to win
the cash prize of $800.
How to get on the show?
Just register (free) at any one
of 44 participating bowling centers.
•Riding on a Harley means
something very special when it
comes to winning bowling tour-

naments.
This Harley is Harley Trumbull, Jr. of New Boston, who ran
through a tough field of senior
bowlers in the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association's Senior
Masters last weekend at Classic
Lanes in Rochester Hills.
He averaged 216 as he swept
through the field of excellent veteran bowlers.
In the final two-game set, he
defeated Bob Arnold, 490-447, to
earn the top prize of $1,500/
Coming up from the 30th qualifying position, Trumbell defeated P e t e Minaudo, 445-432;
Richard Kurt, 400-350; Gene
Stus 470-336; Bob Chamberlain,
425-407; and Arnold.
Other top finishers included
Rick Capaldi, Canton; L a r r y
Franz, Redford; Phil Horowitz
and Ed Flowers, both of West
Bloomfield; and Ed Malinowski,
Livonia.
•The Monday Senior Citizens
League at Westland Bowl is not
a sanctioned league. They may
now have second thoughts about
the need to sanction.
Dennis
Heberger
came
through with a 300 game recently, but does not receive official
recognition or r i n g from t h e
American Bowling congress.
Heberger, a 60-year-old retiree
from GM-Detroit Diesel, began
his bowling at the age of 12, and
he finally achieved his perfect
game after 42 years at it.

He carries a fine 202 average,
but never before had more than
the front 10. Even without the
ABC ring, a 300 game is still a
300 game, sanctioned or not, and
Dennis, be proud of this accomplishment, we salute you.
•In the Knights of Columbus
T o u r n a m e n t on Feb. 2, Mark
Kubert of Livonia bowed a 300
game at Sunnybrook Lanes in
Sterling Heights.
As for awards, I qualified for
the new stepladder award inaugurated recently by the GDBA,
My games last Friday night in
t h e Greenfield Mixed league
were 180-179-178, that being a
perfect reverse which falls into
the rules for the award.
The games must be in increments of one to five pins, either
up or down (example: 153-156159).
The GDBA adopted t h i s
among a few other new awards,
not because of the difficulty, but
due to the rarity.
•The high school varsity bowling season is reaching the final
phases for this season as each
region is now having qualifying
rounds for the semifinals and
then on to the state finals to be
held in Flint.
In the Central Region, Woodland Lanes in Livonia hosted the
competition in which the following girls t e a m s q u a l i f i e d to
advance: Livonia Churchill,
3,535; Livonia Franklin, 3,051;

Livonia Ladywood, 2,928; and
Plymouth Salem, 2885,
Boys qualifiers included Plymouth Canton, 3,782; Churchill,
3,773; Stevenson, 3,727; and
Novi, 3,540.
Among the girls singles qualifiers:
Churchill — Allie Cichon, 731;
Kimmy Cichon, 726; Kerri Sidor,
716; Jenny Long, 682; Danielle
Kaluzny,
627;
Livonia
Clarenceville — E r i n Fickes,
718; Jessica Barber, 637, Courtney B u r k e t t (alternate), 613;

Rocks

son — Josh Smith, 833, Scott
Jones, 780; Redford Catholic
C e n t r a l — Mike G a t t , 825;
Churchill — Sean Malen, 818;
F r a n k l i n — Mike Witkowski,

Franklin — Katie
Salem — Jenny Randall, 657;
Julie Randall, 648; Ladywood —
Meghan Bagnasco, 649; Michelle
Whitlow, 642; Sarah Jaeger, 634.
Boys qualifiers included:
Canton — Tony Vitale, 920;
Brent Moore, 903; Brad Kaufm a n , 839; Clarenceville —
Charles Bolender, 875; J e r r y
H a a p a l a , 807; Novi — Eric
Aytes, 850; Dan Kelsey, 765;
Salem — Eric P a w l u s , 870;
J u s t i n Bonkowski, 844; Phil
Whitman, 831; Livonia Steven-

All the above move on to the
regionals, which will be at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Feb.. 23 for the team
event at Taylor Lanes; also at 10
a.m. Sunday, Feb. 24 at Woodhaven Lanes.
Those winners advance to the
finals.
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t e a m s will advance to t h e
WLAA's F i n a l Four next
Wednesday at Northville. One
will play in t h e consolation
game, the other for the championship.
Agape 63, S'fletd Christian 48:

After a slow start, Canton Agape
C h r i s t i a n came to life and
knocked off Southfield Christian
in a non-league game Tuesday at
Garden City United Christian.
The win boosted the Wolverines' record to 12-4. Southfield
Christian is 9-8.
"This is a great win against an
upper division MIAC team," said
Agape coach Chuck Henry. "We
did a much better job defending
a f t e r getting down 6-0 at the

Pontiac Notre Dame Prep
in the Catholic League CentralAA Division playoffs Sunday at
the University of Detroit's Calihan Hall.
Tom Jakacki led the victorious
Shamrocks with 18 points, while
Ryan Clark added 10.
Matt Geyer paced the Irish
(10-7) with a game-high 24
points.
CC (12-4) m e e t s Detroit
DePorres (16-1) in t o n i g h t ' s
semifinal, 7:30 p.m. at Schoolcraft College,
The winner advances to the
Catholic League championship
game a g a i n s t the W a r r e n
DeLaSalle-Orchard Lake St.
Mary semifinal winner, 4 p.m.
this Sunday at Calihan Hall.

Indeed they did, outscoring the
Eagles 47-22 from t h a t point
until the end of the third quarter. Southfield Christian didn't
help itself, converting just 3-of21 shots from three-point range.
"We t i g h t e n e d t h e screws
defensively," said Henry,
Josh Anthony led Agape with
19 points. Charlie Henry had 12
points and seven assists, and
Alec Turnowski scored 12.
Josh Johnson led the Eagles
with 16 points.
Redford CC 5 7 , Notre Dame

Prep 51: Trailing 45-35 a f t e r
three quarters, Redford Catholic
C e n t r a l stormed back in t h e
final period with a 22-6 run to

Charge
from page D1

__

in the period, igniting Canton's
17-10 run and tying the game at
40-all going into the fourth.
That last quarter was a war of
attrition, with neither side willing or able to t a k e command.
Canton missed its first six shots
from the floor before finally getting one to drop, and that came
5:04 into the quarter; Stevenson
misfired on its first four tries
and didn't get a basket until just
2:38 remained.
Canton led 46-45 with 1:30 to
play when Lindon Ivezaj lit the
fuse for the Spartans, hitting a
j u m p shot to put them ahead.
Following a Canton miss and a
Stevenson rebound, an e r r a n t
Spartans' shot was batted back
to Ivezaj, and he calmly drained
a three-pointer with 1:05 to go,
pushing their lead to 50-46,
The Chiefs were stumbling;
w h a t h a p p e n e d next knocked
them down for the count. Billy
Gazsi was called for elbowing a
Stevenson defender, costing Canton possession of the ball and
sending the Spartans' Nicholas
Ehlendt to the line. He made the
first of two free throws, grabbed
the rebound following his second
shot and put in the short jumper
to increase Stevenson's lead to
53-46 with :47 left.
That was it for the Chiefs. In
the fourth quarter, they managed to make just 2-of-l
Meagrow f i n i s h e d w i t h 15
p o i n t s to lead C a n t o n . Kyle
Lasko added 14; no one else had
more than six.
Stevenson got 14 points from
Ivezaj, nine apiece from Ehlendt
and Matt McCowan, and eight
from Matt Bartnick.
" T h a t was a g r e a t game to
watch, but it was hurtful to lose,"
said C a n t o n coach J e r e m y
R h e a u l t . "It w a s n ' t like we
weren't getting the shots wanted,
but they were making us work
very hard to get them.
"We h a d t h e lead, and we
fought back to get that lead. We
just . . . it was very similar to
the first time we played them."
In o t h e r words, the b r e a k s
w e n t a g a i n s t t h e m and for
Stevenson. Dyer wouldn't dis"To our benefit, they didn't
m a k e t h e i r shots down t h e
s t r e t c h , " t h e S p a r t a n s ' coach
said. "One of the last things I
remember, we were down one,
then we're up nine.
"It was the three by Lindon . .
. after that, we seemed to get all
the breaks. We made our shots
down the stretch."
It c e r t a i n l y helped to h a v e
Brandon Chitwood back in the
Stevenson lineup. A 6-5 forward
who missed nearly all of the two
t e a m s ' f i r s t m e e t i n g w i t h an
injury, Chitwood finished with
seven points and nine blocked
shots.
Now the Spartans get to play
Salem at Salem and go for a rare
double-sweep
of
the
P l y m o u t h / C a n t o n schools on
their home floors. "I can't figure
it out, but it seems we're better
on the road," Dyer said.
They just need to extend that

Introducing

Take all your minutes
across America.
With America's Choice, all your plan minutes
are national minutes. So you can call from anywhere
on the America's Choice network to anywhere
coast to coast with no roaming or iong distance charges.
The America's Choice network covers over 248 million people in the U.S. Network not available in ail areas.

MS2VI

Monthly
access
Monthly
airtime minutes

300

550

900

0

Calls placed outside rate area S.65/min,

Motorola V!20c

Motorola ¥ 6 0

save

save

Sign up with one of these great plans and get
CDMA tsl-mode equipment wtth updated software required

Phone savings and FREE activation with a new 2-year service agreement

Web Browser and 2-way text messaging capable
Voice Dialing up to 20 names in your phone book

NATIONAL

Easily converts to FM radio

NIGHT 8t WEEKEND
HOME AIRTIME MINUTES
Chat without talking coast-to-coast
with MobiieMessengerf

FOR LIFE
On the America's Choice network. Every month as long as you remain on the same calling plan.
With t- or 2- year service agreement. For a limited time only.

Verizon

1.800.2 JOIN IN
verizonwireless.com

A U T H O R I Z E D RETAILER
Products a n d Pricing may vary a i
Authorized Retailer.

RadioShack.

Fenian
17245!
Pk»y
(In the!
810-629-2733

815? CholHi, Suite C
(Off Grand River,
in front of Tors®!!
810-225-4793

12821 South Soglnow St.
(In Gfond Slant Moil!
810-606-1700

Canton
42447 Ford Ed.
(Corners? Ford S lilley R
Canton Comers!
734-844-0481
Dearborn
24417 Ford Rd.
(Just West of Telegraph)
313-278-4491
farmington Hills
31011 Orchard Lake Rd.
jS.W. Comer of Orchard I
& 14 Mile Rd.)
248-538-9900

Highland Parte
14126 Woodward
(Model T Plaza)
313.869-7392
' l a k e Orion
2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
(Orion Mall 2 Mile*
N. of the Potoce)
248-393-6800

wireless

Wc never stop working

for you.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

Sail fw store hours.
Ann Arbor ,
2570 Jackson Ave.
{Nsit Is Blockbuster)
734-749-1722

• a limited time only.

Phones and i

Novi
43025 Twelve MileRd.
. flwetvs Ooks Service Or..
North of Sears)
248-305-6600
Ponilac/Waterford
454 Telegraph Rd,
(Across from Summit Place Mall)
248-335-9900
Sot Hester Hills
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(At Auburn Rd.)
248-853-0550
Southfield
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(South of Twelve Mile Rd.)
248-358-3700

WAI-MA8T LOCATIONS
26401
(At 10 1/2 Mile)
586.777-4010

35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W, Coiner o l War run
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330

45111 Park Ay®.
{M-59 & M-53, Utica Pork Plajaj
586-997-6500

MA L i LOCATIONS

Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd.
(Acress from Southland Moll)
734-287-1770
Troy
1913 E.
Beaver Rd
[Trey Sparts Center)
248-526-0040

734-623-8620
(In Seers Wing,
near Centsr Ct.J
(3rd Floor Next to Sears)
313-441-0168
Lakesld* Mall
(lower Ct, playoreo)
SB6-247-7286
Twelve Oaks Mall
(lower level ploy area)
248-735-3973

3599 Grand River
517-546-56! 1
Port Huron
4475 24ih Ave.
810-385-1231
Wemm
29240 Van Dyke
536-751.0747
9190 MI|
248-698-0043

20128 W. Eght Mite Rd,
i Plain, ( g i l w H l of
248-357-1558

For Business Sales, call 1 - 8 8 8 - 5 2 5 - 9 4 6 4
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It's more

foster care
Our c i t y a l l o w s a d u l t f o s t e r
care f a c i l i t i e s i n our neighborhood and our neighbor, who now
operates such a facility, wishes to
increase the number of residents.
The city is concerned about
various claims that may be
b r o u g h t if i t d o e s n ' t g r a n t t h e
variance.
What recourse do w e have with
t h e city to avoid a n increase in
t h e n u m b e r of r e s i d e n t s in t h e
foster care facility?
STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HGFFMEYER

A case r e c e n t l y
REM. ESTATE decided by t h e U.S.
Q U E R I E S Federal Court for the
W e s t e r n D i s t r i c t of
Michigan
upheld
changes to a city's zoning ordinance t h a t it
concluded reasonably
prevented a homeowner from modifying an
adult foster care facility to increase the number of residents.
The court rejected
homeowner's
the
Michigan Persons with Disabilities
Act, Section" 1983 (federal statute prohibiting the deprivation of a constitutionally protected property right), the
Equal Protection clause of the U.S.
Constitution, and amendments to the
Fair Housing Act.
While the facts of that case may not
be identical to yours, the decision
gives some credence to the position
that you wish your city to take. You
should encourage your city to
research the law and otherwise stand
behind what it considers to be a reasonable zoning ordinance.
Robert M. Meisner, a lawyer, concentrates his practice in the areas of condominiums, real estate, corporate law
and litigation. This column provides
general information and shouldn't be
construed as legal advice.

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST '
g f SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIRED BY LAW)
i f IJEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIRED BY LAW)

S?H0ME SUMMARY FEATURE SHEET
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.)
Ef SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVING
. NEIGHBORHOOD (WHERE EXACTLY
ARE BUILDINGS, BUS STOPS)
gfAGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS (FURNACE, WATER
HEATER, SHINGLES, WINDOWS,
ETC.)
[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED?
[^PROPERTY TAXES (BASED ON
SELLING PRICE, NOT CURRENT
RECORDS)

Ef MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICKUP, SNOW REMOVAL, LIBRARY)
Ef CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING
PROPERTIES

Mr. President: Bob Sakuta will head the North Oakland County Board of Realtors.

BY DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WRITES

dfunke@oe.horaecomra.ixet

Meet the new presidents of the three
major real estate boards — professional associations — that service Realtors
here.
Claire L. Williams, 40, president of
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of Realtors, is a partner at
Remerica Hometown One in Plymouth.
She's been in the business six years.
"I moved my whole life and, with all
the moves, felt I could help others,"
Williams said.
She's married to Ren, mom to Rebecca and Allen, and enjoys following her
children's activities, traveling and reading a good book. They live in Canton.
Pat Ryan Jr., 36, is an associate broker and sales manager at Century 21
Town & Country in Troy.
He will preside over the merger of
the Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester
South Oakland Association of Realtors
and the Macomb County Association of
Realtors.
Ryan got into the business right out
of high school a t t h e u r g i n g of his
father, Pat Ryan Sr. "I was drafted. He
told me to come to work," Ryan Jr. said.
He's married to Tammie and enjoys
following the activities of kids Sean,
S h a n e a n d Shanley. They live in
Macomb Township.
Bob Sakuta, 38, a sales executive
with Metropolitan Title in Troy and a
Realtor with Century 21 Hallmark West
in Clarkston, is president of the North
Oakland County Board of Realtors.
An interest in real estate investing
got him into the business 14 years ago.
Sakuta and his wife, Elyse, live in
Pontiac. He enjoys snow skiing and golf.
Here are edited excerpts from recent
interviews:
• What m a k e s for a g o o d Realtor?
Williams: Someone who works full
time, who stays educated in their profession. YouVe got to be a people person.
Preferably, you're good at time management. That's where a lot of Realtors
get into trouble. They're not organized,
Ryan: Someone who empathizes with
the needs of a client and being able to
focus on a client before themselves.
You need someone full time, selling
on a regular basis.
Sakuta: I think someone committed
to helping people out, who enjoys working for himself, t h a t entrepreneurial
spirit inside them.
• What can sellers and buyers do
to help themselves in the process
and make your job easier?
Ryan: A seller has to set the stage for
the buyer. They have to present the

w ww.obRorvHhindcccantric.com

Doing your mortgage homework
does not mean simply calling a
dozen lenders to price a 30-year
fixed rate mortgage. That may get
you low scores on your f i n a l
exam. Before you select a lender
to fund your family's largest purchase, scout for other much more
important things besides price.

•
Pat Rys

Jr.: Leads merged

Your best "quoted" interest rate
means nothing if your loan officer
cannot deliver as promised. Your
first job should be to determine
whether a lender is capable of
getting your money to the closing
table professionally and on time.
Some mortgage lenders show up
for business when the market is
hot, then close up shop during the
off-season.

Cialre WIIHams: President of

boards

WWOCAR.

s if a guest were coming.
need to open the blinds, turn on lights
and leave. That gives the buyer and
opportunity to fall in love with a house.
Buyers, the most important thing is
they have to protect their credit.
Buyers need to seek a reputable loan
officer, then do what they tell them.
U n d e r s c o r e r e p u t a b l e . The most
important thing is the credibility of the
person they're doing business with, not
just the interest rate.
Williams: Once you've hired a Realtor, they need to be as committed to the
Realtor as the Realtor is to the client.
Showing condition (for sellers) definitely is very important.
Buyers, once approved and find a
house, move forward in a timely manner.
Sakuta: I think they can be as aware
as possible of what's happening in the
market through the Internet, newspapers, television. Also, question family
and friends who have been through it.
Hire a good, professional Realtor to
represent their best interests.
• Why should Realtors be active
in their professional association what do you have to offer?
Williams: Being a member of an
association makes you a Realtor, not
just a licensee. You're accountable to
the profession.
I think it's very important to get designations offered through the association. Realtors who take the time to
educate themselves offer a higher level
of knowledge to a client.
The Realtor political action committee
is one of the largest in Washington. They
have a huge influence on bills passed.
It's protection of private property rights/
Ryan: It's kind of a mastermind theory (networking.) Two minds together is

greater than the sum of its parts.
Sakuta: The association runs on volunteers. It's important, I think, to get
input, get involved, make voices heard.
• What are your goals this year
as president?
Sakuta: The number one goal for our
association is to work diligently to
bring together regional multi-listing
services (homes available for sale), data
sharing, so Realtors can access all the
information they need.
Ryan: You feel you should have a
noble goal. Mine is simple — to merge
together two cultures into one. I've got
to get everybody on the same page ...
working together.
Williams: Data sharing. A regional
m u l t i - l i s t i n g service is s o m e t h i n g
regional associations have worked for.
This needs to be the year roadblocks
come down.
Duplication of fees (to access different multi-listing services) have to come
to an end.
• How do you see the residential
real estate market here short term
and long term?
Ryan: Short term, we've reached
equilibrium in supply and demand. It's
a h e a l t h i e r m a r k e t . I t h i n k we'll
r e t u r n to a stronger demand in the
long run.
Sakuta: I see both positive. Short
term, my experience has been things
are picking up, I'm seeing phones ringing, getting busier.
Williams: Short term, the market has
definitely slowed down. Prices have leveled off somewhat — no quick increases.
Interest rates have leveled off.
As the economy starts to come back,
buyers and sellers will feel more comfortable planning moves.

Kccly Kaleski-Wygonik. Editor 7 3 4 - 9 5 3 - 2 1 0 5
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Would you select a part-time or
"discount" heart surgeon to operate on a family member, or an "eattorney" to handle your family's
estate? Fair weather lenders may
be your best choice.

Underwriting
Ask potential lenders how your
loan will be underwritten. Many
lenders have access to "automated" u n d e r w r i t i n g t h a t allows
them to get loan approvals very
quickly. Some have staff underw r i t e r s , while o t h e r s rely on
remote
underwriters
for
approvals. Speed can be as
important as price. Make sure
you balance the two.
You can help your loan officer
speed your file along by sending
him requested documents immediately. Also, "check in" with your
lender occasionally via phone or
e-mail, if required, to confirm
progress on your file.
You can be an important part of
your mortgage's success by making good decisions up front, then
by remaining involved in the process to complete m.
For free e-newsletters, credit
assessments or mortgage pre-qualifications, go to www. vlender. com
Ip Iphillipshq or call (734) 7975522 [24 hours]. Tim Phillips is a
mortgage loan officer in Plymouth.
Homebuyers
should
always consult a professional for
guidance specific to their situation.
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Realtor Full P a g e
Ad Index

Even as spring prepares to give
way to colorful flowers and lush
green foliage, the warming real
estate market is already showing
its annual sprouts — "Home For
Sale" signs popping up around
every corner. Excellent interest
rates promise to provide wonderful nourishment
for a "bumper •
crop" of home sales
m t h e coming
months.
Homebuyers can
reduce the chances
of d i s a s t e r and
m i n i m i z e
headaches by taking some simple
actions before they
even apply for a
mortgage. In the
immortal words of
my h i g h school
English teacher, "d your homework!"

" or.homrcomm

r
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A"*Realtor
Century 21 Tbwn & Country
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Mortgage Lenders
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Real Estate One......

For the Best Home Buys in
your Hometown Check the
Sunday and Thursday
Real Estate Section.

IF

DIRECT VIEW OF THE 16TH HOLEAT OAKLAND HELLS. Totally remodeled/contemporary home with spacious kitchen with wine cooler and center island. Beautiful 2 stoiy
feifiily room with views to the hot tub, deck and wooded yard. Large Game/Billiard room
ibould be Med as; a 1st floor master, suite. 3 Bedrooms upstairs includes a
[beautiful] large master suite with walk in closets, and master bath with a
120 gallon'Jacuzzi tub. Heated 2 car garage plus carport. Fabulous location
J f o r R ^ r C u p e h t e r M n i n g $1,195,OQO,OAK

|

©r N A N C Y ; J U R I E W j R e a l t o r s
Cranbrook

(248); 212-6000
3 3 6 8 7 Woodward, B i r m i n g h a m
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

MOVERS AND SHAKERS

Real estate briefs features
Cost is $165, plus $25
news and notes on professional
associations, office activities, « textbooks. To r e g i s t e r
upcoming meetings and semi- (248) 473-8933.
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Observer & Eccentric Newspa2002.
lor of science
Broock Realtors in Birmingham.
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo- Mark Bowers of Colonial MortOfficers are Dan MacLeish,
She holds the professional desigystr
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architectural
MacLeish Building, Troy, presinations of Certified Residential
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(734) 591-7279. Our e-mail
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oe.
Tracy Dimattia
Andrews UniHuntley Homes, West Bloomtor's Institute.
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homecomm.
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versity.
field, first vice president; Stuart
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L. Michaelson, the Windmill
To register, call (734) 77$OWN
HOME
CLASS
Group, Farmington Hills, treaThree employees join Duce
9977.
^
Michigan
ACORN,
a
comsurer; and James P. Babcock,
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a vacant home, 2 p.m. Satur- Farmington Hills, and Bloom6421 Inkster Road, Suite 200,
"Mike" Harris, the Harris
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To
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degree from
page FSBO Marketing GuideCompanies, Auburn Hills.
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Elisa Alonzo
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in
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years experience.
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assist
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dent; James S. Bonadeo,
Birmingham
Bloomfield
Henry Ford Community ColTracy Dimattia is a project
home buyers 7-8:30 p.m. TuesBonadeo Builders, Plymouth,
The funds were collectively
Rochester South Oakland Associdesigner. She received a bacheday, Feb, 26, at Hunter Com- lege Center for Lifelong Learnpresident emeritus; and Irvin H.
raised
by
member
companies.
ation of Realtors, has been active
lor of science degree in architecm u n i t y Center, 509 F i s h e r ing presents a class, CondoCharles Costella is president of Yackness, executive vice
at the local and state,levels on
ture from Lawrence TechnologiCourt, off Main two blocks minium Living, 6:30-9:30 p.m.
dent and general counsel.
the association.
such committees as education,
Thursday, Feb. 28, at its Dearcal University.
north of 14 Mile, Clawson.
To register, call toll free at born Heights Center, 22586
Ann Arbor Trail between War(888) 200-4344.
ren and Outer Drive.
^t
RateUpdate.com
Cost is $21 for residents,of
BUILD HOME CLASS
Oakland Builders Institute the Dearborn School District,
and Clarenceville Community $24 for non-residents, l b regisRead the Observer every
Education present a 16-hour ter, call toll free (877) 855-5252.
class, How to Build Your Own
Thursday and Sunday
Home, 6-10 p.m, Tuesdays and BUY HOME CLASS IH
'•
Thursdays, Feb. 26-March 7, at
S u s a n Daratony of HomeAMERICAN F I R S T RATE MORTGAGE
1,800.887.9106
Clarenceville High School, stead USA Mortgage sponsors
»
30 y r Fixed, 30 Jumbo. 1-3-5-7 yr Arms. Libor Arm / Imperfect Credit OK With Equity
20155 Middlebelt Road.
a free class, Buying a Honie
AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
1.888.424.1940
with
No Money :Down, 7-9 p.m.
Topics
include
estimating
•
Open S u n d a y 10-2 / 1 0 3 % Financing / Jumbo's / Livonia. F a r m Hills. Southfield, Bloomfield m i l s
Thursday,
Feb. 28, a t Best
c
o
s
t
s
,
F I R S T ALLIANCE MORTGAGE COMPANY
1.800.292.7357
f i n a n c i n g , Western Laurel Park, 16999 S.
.
No Application Fee / F H A & VA Loans / J u m b o Loans I Bruised Credit OK / Phone Approvals
b u i l d i n g Laurel Park Drive, Livonia.
GMAC M O R T G A G E C O R P .
1^0.888.4622
•
A Variety Of Programs Avail. From Affordable Housing Loans To J u m b o Loans / Free Pre-Approval
codes a n d
To register, call (800) 312GOLDEN RULE MORTGAGE
1.800.784.1074
permits,
. , Remember T h e Golden Rule No Upfront Fees ! / Free Approvals / Slow Credit O K / J u m b o Loans
and
conGREENV1EW CONDOMINIUM
GREAT AMERICAN MORTGAGE CORP.
1JJ48.728.4740
struction
see

This column highlights promotions, transfers, hirings, awards
won and other news within the
real estate, construction, architecture and mortgage communities.
Send a brief summary including town of, residency and black
and white photo to Real Estate
Movers and Shakers, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is (734) 5917279.

Nathalie C.
Goodridge is
a project
She

*

finance, professional standards
and political action.
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ST L AN D

»
Beat Pricing In The Country ! / Fixed. Adjustable. Balloons. First Time Buyer. No Point No Fee Loans
MAINSTREET MORTGAGE
1.800.834,4200
•
No Fee Refinance Or Purchase / FHA & VA / Self Employed With No Income Verif. / J u m b o Loans
M O R T G A G E S T R A T E G I E S , INC.
1,248.273.4000
•
100% Purchase / F r e e Pre-Approval / No Income Verif. / Call For Zero Point No Cost Programs
NORTHEAST FINANCIAL CORP.
1.800.922.0806
,
Low Rates, Low Fees. Low Payments / We Match Rates ! / All Credit Considered
;
PARK AVENUE MORTGAGE
1.248^89.225p^^ARKAVE
•
No Coat No Fee Loans / Home Equity Loans / Commercial & Invest. Prop. / Credit Problems OK ill
PRUEDENTIAL MORTGAGE
1.800.772.6101
•
No Application Fee !! / Great Rates / No Closing Cost programs avail. / Personal Service
ROCK FINANCIAL
1.800.731.ROCK
,
Tap Into Your Home Equity Fast With I n s t a a t l o a a ! Up to 100K In A Week Or Less, No Income Verit.
SAVING!? M O R T G A G E
1.80MB8.0824
,
Low R a t e s 1 Low Fees 1 Quick Approvals / We Match Rates S F a s t Approvals ! 100's Of P r o d u c t s ^
a T A M T i A f m g g n P R A I , RANK
"
"
77
1^00.HOME.80G/l .800.643.9600
•
Jumbo's / FHA/VA / N e w Construction / At Standard Federal, We're Helping You Along The Way

•

This beautiful 2450 SF home Is a 1i ; floor master
$376,800.
4 X 2,5 for IMMEDIATE OCCUPY

as

TURNSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY
1.800.757.7514
•
No Point. No Fee Programs /1-3-5-7 y r A r m s / Great Rates and Excellent Service !l Call Toda

Features include:
• Two Bedrooms
• Full Basement

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
See all of our fine homes
and Virtual Tour Gallery at

v

.

;

j

H i e outdoors from t w o tiered d e c k w i t h built-in h o t
tab, overlooking a v e r y private, well l a n d s c a p e d ,
wooded y a r d . O p e n floor p l a n , g r e a t room w i t h
c a t h e d r a l ceilings, l a r g e w i n d o w s . H u g e k i t c h e n w i t h
ialgnri cooktop. $485,000 ( 1 3 H U N ) 7 3 ^ 4 5 5 - 6 0 0 0

Private yard
Private Drive
Brick exterior
NO association fees

! from the $370*8 -$499
• Ranch, 1st floor Masters and 3 & 4 Bedroom Colonials
2,100-3,800 Square Feet • Uvonia Schools
> Located at 7 Mile & Levan Court, 1/4 mile E of Newburg Rd,

toed IntcrtsJ loan with 2 0 *

EXCEPTIONALLY BUILT

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN!

Call Now

UNIQUELY AND ELEGANTLY...
A p p o i n t e d classic P l y m o u t h p r o p e r t y . E x c e p t i o n a l
700+ s q u a r e foot m a s t e r wing. G o u r m e t k i t c h e n w i t h
every convenience & amenity. C h e r r y family room
hosts e n t e r t a i n m e n t center, w e t bar. Four u p p e r
b e d r o o m s i n c l u d e s " pri nc e s s s u i t e . 8 E u r o p e a n - s t y l e
c o u r t y a r d w i t h light s o u n d f e a t u r e s .
$890,000 (71WOO) 734-455-6000

CONSIDER A CAREER IN REAL ESTATlf

i

T a k e control of your destiny b y l e a r n i n g
about t h e real estate profession a n d o u r
W M S R C a r e e r Development P r o g r a m
T u e s d a y , Feb. 2 6 t h 7-8 p.m.
Wednesday, M a r . 6 t h 7 - 8 p . m .
Thursday, Mar. 28th 7-8 p.m.

?
~
<l

s e l l i n g y o u r h o m e in2002
EXCLUSIVE CONDO DEVELOPMENT
T h i r t e e n acres of c o m m o n g r o u n d s provides t h e
s e t t i n g of t h i s 3,000+ s q u a r e foot ranch u n i t M a r b l e
e n t a y to stately g r e a t r o o m offering p r i m e p o n d view.
M a s t e r s u i t e w i t h d e c k access. Second complete living
a r e a i n finished lower w a l k o u t level w iicn
t h access w
n e w e r brick patio. $448,00Q/sale o r $3,00QfleaBe
(24EAT) 734-455-6000

HOURS

W . ' i ' k i i . i y . It fjfi .1 m t o a « p rrt.
S a t u r d a y s B:0Q a.m. i o hcOCi p . m ,
Sundays
U:U0 a . m . t o 5:00 p . m

- ?<?8 S o u t h O l d W o o d w a r d
>
O r U v u d Lake R o a d
• 1?05W>".< U m v f t s i t y O n v r
• 500 S o a l h M a i n SJrpct
>325
B r o w n S i reel

Get a n s w e r s to: T h e Legal Aspects, Competitive;
Pricing a n d P r e p a r i n g Your H o r a a
'
T i d e Insurance & Closing
THURSDAY FEB. 2 8 T H 7-9 p j n .
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 734-455-8000 J

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors'
300 M a i n Sfc» P l y m o u t h ,
S o u t h o f j a m A r b o r T3rail
Birmingham/Btoomfield Hills
\Vf>st B l o a m l i o l d ' F n r m m g l o n Hills
R o r h f i t c f ' H a c h f s t p r Hiili, fi5l-350fi
piymQulh?NorthvillwC;mton/Novi
National/International Relocation

248.615.9098

CANTON

NOVI

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS CONDO. In Maples of
Novi, 3 bedroom condo including 3 baths, eat-in
kitchen w/skylight, Great room w/caihedral 9 ft
ceilings. Master bedroom can be on 1st floor or 2nd
floor. Nice deck, full basement w/loads of storage,
attached garage. Golf Course Community w/pool
and clubhouse. (P61IND) 5204,900

NOWNOVl SCHOOLS. The Best Value In Town!
Conveniently located just 1 mile from 12 Oaks Mall.
A short walk to Walled Lake. Freshly painted and all
new neutral carpeting w/3 brm, VA baths, spacious
family room (18x15) cheerful kitchen w/breakfast
room, lots of basement storage. 1,4X3 sq. ft.,
affordable home. (P16WAI) $184,900

PLYMOUTH

QUAUTY THROUGHOUT. Premium location for this
superbly appointed condo, 3 brm, 3'A baths, 1st floor
master suite. Natural maple and granite kitchen.
Fully finished walk-out w/family room, gas fireplace,
wet bar, work-out room. Two car garage. This home
will exceed your expectations! $445,000 {P41BEA)

LIVONIA
DYNAMITE COLONIAL 3 bedroom, 2K bath with
Livonia schools. Finished basement, large bdrm, alf
big ticket updates done. Gorgeous! New thru-exit &
neutral. Landscaped yard. Built-in Intercom system,
central vacuum, newer roof, wet bar, newer furnace
& C/A, electric A/C, sprinkler system, finished
garage. (P63RIV) $289,000.

COMPLETELY UPDATED COLONIAL This 4:
bedroom home features new oak kitchen, new.
windows, new furnace, tiered deck, tear-off roof,new gutters, family room with wet bar & oak floor,'
new carpet, first floor laundry & finished
(P13PAL) $234,900.

PLYMOUTH

SHARP BRICK RANCH. This 3 brm, 1J4 bath ranch
has so many updates and improvements. Warm
hardwood floors. Corner brick fireplace in llv rm.
Updated bath w/custom oak vanity. Urge kitchen
w/newer cabinets. Full basement, newer deck, 2 car
gar. Seeing Is Believing! (P76SHA) $194,900

LAKE POINT IE VILLAGE COLONIAL Not yourtypical lake Points Colonial! Fab master, addition;
mates this home special, has sitting room, book,
walk-in closet. Garden bath w/whirlpool tub, 3bedrooms w/hardwood floors. Formal dining, living &;
family room w/corner •fplce, kH w/appl. Sought-afterfeatures, see It today. (P51 MAX) $254,452.
;

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

LOOKING FOR A "BEST BUY". Spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath home! Ught, bright decor. Living
room with bow window, formal dining room, 25 foot
family roan w/fleldstone fireplace. Great deck
w/seating, back yard w/many mature trees.
Immediate occupancy. Seller says "Bring offerer.
(P52FAR) $224,900.

o .,

UVONIA
A SECRET HIDEAWAY. West Livonia on V> acre;
backing to Hines Park. 2,568 sq ft ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths waiting for someone to update
her. A bargain! (P91PLY) $209,900.

ILGMAC

PROPERTIES INC. I7•itafeai&tate

• 248-644-6300
• ?4H-8M-5<>0a
. » 7J4-455-6000
* 800-662-1950

!

NEAT, CLEAN, READY TO MOVE INTO. Roomy 3 GREAT LOCATIONAJVONIA SCHOOLS! 3brick ranch Includes updated vinyl;
formal living
bedroom colonial, VA updated
C/A, newer roof (2001), newer HWH,.
room, family room w/fireplace, extra-nice kitchen
with buitt-ins, full basement, hardwood floors under hardwood, floors under carpet. Finished basement;
carpet, attached 2 car garage. All this on large 60 x w/loads of storage, work bench. Nice fenced yard,!
•
240 lot. Immediate occupancy.
(P66DOW) w/a paneled 2 car gar. $149,900
$169,900.

P LYMOUTH

REDFORD
OUTSTANDING RANCH. Brick ranch 3 bedroom,
VA bath w/partially finished basement, 2 car garage!
Updates include new carpeting In living room & hail,
newer roof tear-off (incl. garage), newer windows
(Waltside) except kitchen, glass block windows,
electric, C/A, lots of storage. Nice starter home!
(P92LEX) $125,000.

• 8 "Detached8 Condos
• Ranch 1,900 Square Feet • 1 st Floor Master.
•:
* Pre^&nstruction Pricing Starting at $330,000
;
cated on the S side of 7 Miie Across from Fox Creek ;
NOW OPEN!
: Located off Msrrlman Road 1/4 South of;
7 miie Road In Uvonia
.

(734) 728-5195

NOVI

W i t h absolutely p r i m e location, s i t u a t e d d e e p i n a
b e a u t i f u l l y m a i n t a i n e d t r a n q u i l , wooded sub.
Convenient t o t h i s light & a n y t h r e e bedroom,
colonial a r e schools,
N e u t r a l d<§cor. $239,900

.

i s & b ? interest axes

<k>wn payment. I

PLYMOUTH

Classic h o m e o n l a r g e lot w i t h finished w a l k o u t lower
level. T r a d i t i o n a l floor p l a n . O a k k i t c h e n w i t h i s l a n d
& d e s k a r e a Built i n g a s cook top, double o v e n s &
microwave. F a m i l y r o o m w i t h a d j a c e n t ceramic
a u n r o o m . L o w e r level g r e a t room w i t h fireplace, d i y
awappraisal
b a r , storage & full w o r k s h o p . Priced below
v a l u e . $585,000 ( 5 4 H U N ) 734-455-6000

(1) 3 Bedroom Colonials 2,000 Square Fj»et from $265,000'
Grand Close Out • Tree Air Conditioning"

*

LOVELY TWO STORY

ENJOY...

•
•
•
•

35015 F o r d R d .
Westland
MX 4 8 1 8 5 1 3 2

www.vveirmanuel.com

as $ 5 2 5 p e r m o n t h

(734) 4 5 1 - 5 4 0 0

www.quaiitygmacrealestate.com
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its own tax

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observer & Eccentric-area
29627 Curtis Rd
residential real-estate closings recorded the
39241 Dover St
week of Oct. 29 - Nov. 2, 2001, at the
14751 Ellen Dr
fyayne County Register of Deeds office. List16816 Farmington
ed" below are ciyes, addresses and sales
9885 Flamingo
prices.
29369 Jacquelyn
Canton
36800 Joy Rd
6011 Beaufort
$185,000
32507 Lyndon
-5,585 Denton Rd
$54,000
14086 Marie St
!4§467 Glengarry
; $350,000
14361 Newburgh
•47529 Glengarry
'* $391,000
38562 Northfleld
45671 Hanford
$270,000
33993 Oakdale
•42260 Hartford
5215,000
15731 Oporto St
7474 Haverhill
$440,000
14879 Riverside
39715 Hillary Dr
$180,000
16283 Southampton
'f?35 Hlllsboro
$206,000
15448 Susanna Cir
.8246 Holly Dr
$168,000
14159 Susanna St
48518 Inveraray»
$440,000
35214 Vargo St
4?536 Lilley Point
31105 W Chicago
$126,000
42493 Lilley Polnte
$126,000
32491 Wisconsin
1544 Mulberry
$229,000
Plymouth
1468 N Morton Taylor
$247,000
249 Blunk
47176 N Polnte
$340,000
11638 Chandler
$305,000
2319 N Woods Ct
40701 Crabtree
3743 Parklawn Dr
$232,000
11635 E Hills Dr .
6§75 Pittsford St
$230,000
42545 Five Mile
-4620 Pond Run
$285,000
964 Harding St
3526 Riverside
$245,000
48330 Hilltop Dr E
42657 Somerset
$183,000
9359 Ivanhoe Dr
1.650 Thistle Ct
$278,000
9265 Northern Ave'
'43599 W Arbor Way
$130,000
49300 Pinehill Or
4645 Walnut Rdg
$203,000
13158 P'tsmouth Xing
6355 Wedgewood
$200,000
9397 Red Maple
$239,000
41095 Westfield
14940 Roblnwood
6182 Willow Crk
$209,000
1199 S Sheldon
Garden City
11783 Sycamore
'28612 Alvln St
$130,000
Redford
1505 Deering St
$125,000
25439 Acacia
6465 Huntleigh
$144,000
15940 Seech Daly
28542 Krauter
$155,000
20020 Delaware Ave
2>8980 Rosslyn
$108,000
24727 Donald
-33521 Rosslyn
$128,000
26110 Elsinore
.33722 Rosslyn
$128,000
20539 Gaylord
31451 Rush St
$122,000
11770 Grayfleld
6629 Sunset St
$120,000
15853 Klnloch
•i'7749 Warren
$119,000
20521 Kinloch
6429 Whitby St
. $146,000
19964 Lennane
0Livonia
15584 MacArthur
3^016 Ann Arbor Tri
$102,000
9306 Marlon Cres
38244 Ann Arbor Trl .
$110,000
18418 Olympia
19505 Antago St
$132,000
26911 Seven Mile
:
-15589 Ashurst St
$310,000
Westland
14442 Auburn
$213,000
31434 Conway Dr
$310,000 . 7401 Mohawk St
'35197 Bennett .
37115 Bennett
$296,000
5875 N Berry St
•2^542 Bentley
$179,000
8410 Shari Dr
29724 Bretton
$115,000
1225 Shoemaker
14929 Country Ciub 1
$192,000 . 27753 Trallbrooke
.16390 Country Club j
$225,000
348 Van Sull St

$180,000
$177,000
$175,000
$185,000
$162,000
$50,000
$165,000
$214,000
$90,000
$170,000
$227,000
$239,000
$185,000
$247,000
$285,000
$290,000
$200,000
$430,000
$161,000
$166,000
$309,000
$441,000
$248,000
$415,000
$162,000
$330,000
$540,000
$338,000
$144,000
$368,000
$420,000
$318,000
$260,000
$89,000
$147,000
$70,000
$110,000
$83,000
$152,000
$158,000
$90,000
$115,000
$126,000
$84,000
$130,000
$118,000
$155,000
$121,000
$65,000
$155,000
$163,000
$150,000
$159,000
$99,000
$128,000
$124,000

.Gall mortgage lender when financial problems arise
i< •
^ As economic uncertainty continues, more and more Americans face financial strain resulting from job layoffs;
•^•-For those in a compromised
monetary situation, keeping up
with monthly mortgage payments can bjs -trouble with a
capital T.
J
i Some lenders, including Wells
Fargo Home Mortgage, may be
able to help homeowners

through difficult times.
"The most important thing
homeowners can do if they're in a
difficult financial situation is to
notify their lender early," said Robb
Sutton, Livonia area manager for
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage.
"The sooner a customer tells
us about a change in their
financial situation, the more
options we have available to
help," Sutton said.

<E3

BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER

dftmke@oeiiomecomm.net

yhis is the time of year, tax
season, when the financial benefits of home ownership come to
the forefront.
And a home can be everything
from a house, condominium and
cooperative to a mobile home
and boat, according to the Internal Revenue Service. More on
this later.
Two potentially large deductions on federal returns — mortgage interest and property taxes
paid — can go far in reaching
the standard deduction of $4,550
for single filers, $6,650 for head
of household and $7,600 for married filing joint.
Depending on their tax bracket, homeowners who itemize can
save at least 15 cents and as

Briefs

much as 36 cents on every tax
dollar due for each dollar they
can exceed their standard deduction threshhold.
Especially during the early
years of a mortgage, most of the
monthly payment goes to interest (deductible) rather than principal (not deductible.)
Mortgage interest payments
include primary mortgages, second mortgages and home equity
loans.
Points paid to obtain a more
favorable mortgage interest rate
also are deductible on Schedule
A of the federal return. The
points must be pro-rated annually on refinancings.
Special assessments to replace
crumbling sidewalks and roads
are deductible, but special
assessments to put in original
infrastructure aren't.

Condominium/association workplace.
assessment fees, whether
Moving expenses can include
assessed monthly, quarterly or lodging, meals and van rental/
annually, aren't deductible.
labor costs.
Mortgage interest and real
Michigan also provides a state
estate taxes can be deductible property tax credit for homeownfor two homes used primarily for ers and renters whose household
personal enjoyment and not for income is less than $82,650.
business income.
- The credit generally is 60 perWhen charting itemized dedu- cent of the amount t h a t the
cations on Schedule B, don't for- property tax exceeds 3-1/2 perget to include state and local cent of household income. The
income taxes paid and charitable credit is reduced bylO percent
for every $1,000 that household
contributions.
Moving expenses connected income exceeds $73,650.
with a job change may be used
For tenants, 20 percent of rent
by owners and renters as offset is considered property taxes
to adjusted gross income on line paid.
26 of federal form 1040 if certain
Now, when does the IRS conconditions are met.
sider a boat to be a home?
Generally, your new workplace
The answer — if the boat has
must be at least 50 miles farther basic living accommodations
from your old home than your including sleeping space, toilet
old home was from the former and cooking facilities.

from page E2

CAREER OPEN HOUSE
Real Estate One presents a
free class on how to get into residential real estate sales noon to
1:15 p.m. every Wednesday
through June at its Farmington
Hills office, 32961 Middlebelt at
To register, call Steve Leibhan
at (248) 851-4100 Ext. 405.
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
The western Wayne affiliate of
Habitat for Humanity seeks volunteers to help with building
homes, office duties and fundraising. No experience needed.
Training will be provided.
For details, call (734) 4597744.
FIX-UP TIPS •
Felix Osuji, a Realtor with
Century 21 Today in Farmington
Hills, offers a free report, 27
Quick & Easy Fix Ups to Sell
Your Home Fast and for Top Dollar.
fcall (248) 538-2806, or visit
the Web at www, michiganrealty.

ENERGY CD-ROM
The Building Owners and
Managers International has
released a CD-ROM, The Property Professional's Guide to
Building Energy Performance.
Cost is $15 for BOMA members, $25 for nonmembers.
To purchase or obtain more
information, call (800) 426-6292,
or visit the Web at www. boma.
org/pubs/energy_cd. htm
BIA UPDATES '
The Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan
now provides weekly updates of
news and information affecting
the construction industry to
members via e-mail.
Contact Rosalie Lamb at the
association, (248) 737-4477 for
details.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
The Fair Housing Center of
Metropolitan Detroit continues a
membership drive. Categories
include individual membership
($15), family ($25) and organizational ($50)
For information, call (313)
963-1274.

LIVONIA. The pries Is right for this custom built
four bedroom Colonial with first floor laundry and
a lot of room. Large cedar deck. House needs
some Tender-Loving-Care but has a lot of
potential. $264,900 (L91Far)

LIVONIA. Park-like setting! Original house has
wet plaster, cove ceiling & hardwood floors in 2
bedrooms. Add of kitchen, master & 'A bath, Mil!
Pride cabinets, counter & ceiling '99. Vinyl
windows & siding new in '95, roof shingles tearoff '98. Basement has full bath with sauna, wet
bar, paneling & drop celling.'T-style garage
includes work shop. $239,900 (L57Myr)

REDFORD. Neat, clean three bedroom brick
Ranch with recreation room in finished
basement, fireplace in living room, freshly
painted throughout. Updates include: newer
windows, roof-one year old and glass block
windows. Corner lot with spacious parking. South
Redford schools. $132,900 (L81 Gar)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Don't miss this beautiful
contemporary home with open layout, updated
kitchen & baths, new heating system including
central air, new windows, deck, first floor laundry,
attached garage & great location. The work has
been done. Just move int £115,900 (LSGWed)
FARMINGTON HILLS. An absolute beauty!
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings in
DEARBORN. Lovefy Bungalow with fenced yard. living & master, open floor plan with neutral
Great for kids. Furnace and centra! air new in '01, decor, master with bath & walk-in closet.
newer windows, newer hot water healer, new Updates: glass block windows '98, carpet in living
vinyi siding '00. Close to school, public library and room, dining room & hall '01, wood floors in
city pool and park. Home warranty. $134,900 kitchen & entry '99, steel front door '01, central
(L10Pri)
air '97, part-finished basement with office &
exercise room. 5199,900 (L47Fla)
COMMERCE. Great location on 1+ acre of land,
four bedrooms, three baths, walk-out basement, WESTLAND. Almost new Bl-level on large corner
remodeled kitchen with Jenn-Aire stove and lot with cathedral ceilings thru-out, large master &
Whirlpool dishwa?her, newer carpet, high 3 fuil baths. Pro-finished lower level with bedroom
efficiency furnace, forced air installed in '91. Pond & office or den (13x11) with Berber carpet &
in back shared with neighbors. $219,900 doorwall io patio. Nicely landscaped, sprinkler
(L5SFou)
system, fenced back yard. $214,900 (L02Che)

Quality ft

GMAC

'ifttReal Estate

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia

(734)462-3000
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COLD WELL BANKER
PREFERRED. REALTORS
SUNFLOWER BEAUTY bedroom brick home has a great location
and greatfeatures:large family roan wiih
fireplace, formal dining, central air, deck,
sprinkler system and 2 car attached garage.
$229,900 (374AD) -

POPULAR ROSEDALE GARDENS ~
Three bedroom brick ranch in ever popular
Rosedale Gardens Sub. Completely painted
throughout, new carpeting and kitchen
flooring, hardwood under carpeting, marble
sills, updated windows, anc'
Occupancy at dosing. $162,900 (015FA)

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE - Come
right into warmth + comfort at this 4 BR, 2%
bath colonial with 1st flair laundry. Neutral
paint and carpet throughout entire home. FR
has natural FR New AC in '99. Nice sized
kitchen with island breakfast nook. Wood
dec* off rear of home with private backyard.
Ceiling fans in alt BR's. MBR has full bath.
Immediate occupancy! $24

A VIEW FROM EVERY WINDOW There's a view from every window looking
out into the woods. This very private home
has everything, oak cabinets, 4 spacious
bedrooms, fonriai livingroom/diningroom,
den, 1st floor laundry, vaulted ceiling in great
roan, huge master suite, patio and 3 car
garage. §374,500 (534S1)

SUNFLOWER - Transfer forces sale on
this popular 4 bedroom, 2Yi bath colonial,
Updated carpet throughout, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry room, family room
with fireplace, huge master suite, central air,
and full basement. Fast occupancy,
$265,500 (951 HA)

TOTALLY
UPDATED AND
IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED - The
updates in this Redford ranch Include:
kitchen with oak cabinets, windows with
warranty, vinyl siding, roof on home and
garage, furnace with AC and garage and
entry doors. Squeaky dean! §115,900
(341 BR)

PLYMOUTH'S OLD VILLAGE - Be it
retail, office or service, these 3,574 square
feet rich in Plymouth history offer a unique
opportunity to occupy or invest. $350,000
(198U)

HOME AND GARDEN BEAUTIFUL Just what you've been searching for- newer
Canton colonial with Plymouth/Canton
schools. Featuring 3 BR's, 2'/? baths and a
9x10 loft perfect for den or computer. Bright
kitchen. Traditional living room/dining room.
Step-down family room. Partially finished
basement, professionally landscaped with
.$259,000 (317ST)

EXCELLENT
SETTING
WITH
ACCESS TO 15 ACRE PRIVATE
LAKE - Outstanding views with all the
privacy you could askfor.Ranch with master
suite and all large bedrooms located on 3.2
acres with walkout. §494,900 (365AN)

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOM - Spacious CHARMING - Unique tudor in White Lake. BEAUTIFUL CANTON HOME - Private
cape cod with 4 bedrooms and 2 fuil baths. Three bedroom, 1 '/•. bath home on double lot cul-de-sac lot with gorgeous deck, gazebo
Main bath totally remodeled, New windows backing to woods. Brendei Lake at the end and brick paver patio. Many amenities
throughout. Large open kitchen. Plenty of of street with beach and boat launch, including ceramic foyer, hardwood floors,
storage and closets. Big fenced yard with Updated kitchen and baths, leaded glass Berber carpet, gas fireplace, and custom
brieve paver patio and 2 car gamge. $164,500 windows, hardwood floors, the list goes on! window treatments. 5225,000 (063AM)
(070HE)
$189,9

1

SPACIOUS
AND
BRIGHT
Contemporary living on 3 levels. Two
bedrooms, 2% baths, living room with
fireplace, huge family room or multi-use
room. Garage, pool,. tennis. Has it all!

BRADBURY PARKHOMES CONDO Very clean, neutral 2 bedroom ranch
Plymouth condo in senior community. Newer
vinyl windows. Newer blinds, kitchen floor,
dishwasher. Doorwall to large patio.
Clubhouse with many activities. 5131,500

iS®

m
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - Updated 2
bedroom condo, all appliances stay! Neutral
decor. Updates include wood floors and
trade lighting in kitchen, milled bath with
pedestal sink, 1 car detached garage.
Satellite dish stays. Finished basement!
§169,900 (178CO)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - You can
move right into this perfect all brick 3
bedroom ranch with attached garage and
basement. Beautiful remodeled kitchen with
huge 'snack bar and ea!-in kitchen.
Numerous custom updates throughout. This
is a must seel!! S219.900 (540RE)

MISS OUT - Hurry on this 1990
built immaculate home, freshly painted,
neutral decor, newer carpet, newer flooring
in dining and kitchen, hardwood flooring in
foyer, spacious family room with fireplace
and doorwall to multi-deck^ Beautifully
finished basement. §249,900 (212VA)

RENOWNED EATON ESTATES - This
pleasing aid popular plan features a huge
great room with soaring ceiling and
fireplace, 1st floor master suite, completely
'finished walk-out lower level with 2nd
fireplace and kitchen all backing to nature
preserve. $386,900 (588EA)

ELEGANT FLOOR P U N - New
construction colonial offers open floor plan.
Three bedrooms, 214 ceramic baths, family
room with fireplace, dining room, master
suijg, 1st floor laundry, and attached 2 car
garage. $289,900 (630CL)

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD Four bedroom, 27? bath large quad - new
roof and gutters, freshly painted entry level,
1st floor laundry. Possible 5th bedroom in
basement.$215,000(121FA)

HEAVILY TREED - And backing to a
babbling brook this cape cod has been well
maintained and updated. The elegant formal
living and dining rooms are> finished with
crown molding, and antique double doors
leading to the living room. The cherry
kitchen looks out on a yard full of trees,
playful squirrels and lovely birds. I
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All Real Estate
Companies are not the same

What getting a mortgage should be.

Visit us o n our
Web Site...

We'll beat any lender's
price, or pay you $250*

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
• SATISFACTION • RESULTS

www.c

erred.com

1-888-895-2536
Toll Free

Guaranteed loan decision the
same day you apply or we
pay you $250
coldiajell
bankero
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(248) 305-6090
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(734) 425-6060
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COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BELLEVILLE
$161,500
Cute! Cute! Cute! Lake Cottage!
This 1 bdrm Lake Cottage has
many possibilities.This home sits
on a fui! 200 ft. deep lot & on a
dead end st. Put your boat in its
own pvt.siip. Enjoy 3-Season rm &
deck. (BGN95ALV) 888-220-3751

CANTON
§206,000
CANTON
5244,900
Located in Popular Windsor Park
Wide Open S p a c e s - B a c k i n g To
Sub, . this 1,535 sq ft, 3BR, 1.5 BA
Beautiful Commons! 4br w/new
features HDWD firs T/O, newer
carpet & nice decor. Finished wndws, roof, furnace, AC, HWH &
basement, huge porch & great updated kit & bath. FR w/cath clg &
location. Hurry or you II miss this brick gas FP. Beautiful landscaped
charmer. ( B G N 2 8 M A I ) 888-220- yard. (BGP-10Qer) 888-223-6691
3751

CANTON
$299,900
Fabulous Home! 2 - s t o r y e n t r y
w/circuiar staircase on private culde-sac. Decorated like a model.
Spectacular finished lower level
w/classy wet bar, den/br & 3rd full
bath. (BGN78WES) 888-220-3751

CANTON
S227,£fo0
Hard to Find! Well maintained 3BR,
2.5BA brick ranch in Sunflower
Village. Gigantic GR w/fp & vaulted
clgs. Lux mast BR w/bath/ Good
sized kit & nook (appi incl). 1st fir
laundry. ( B G P - 5 2 H o l ) 8 8 8 - 2 2 3 6691

DETROIT
§59,900
ATTENTION INVESTORS/1ST
T I M E BUYERS. Clean & freshly
painted 3 Bedroom Ranch. New
windows,
copper
plumbing,
updated Bath & more! BGL83BRA
877-206-6853

CANTON
5169,900
Gorgeous Mint Condition 3 bd
Ranch! Large updated kitchen,1st
floor laundry. Dual fireplace in
iiving rm/den. O p e n floor plan.
Updated bath, new Pergo floor t/o.
Don't miss out! (BGN39DEV) 888220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS
$215,900
Let's Make A Deal. On this 1,750
SF, 3 BR,'1.5 Bath home situated
on a large lot. Newer kitchen
cabinets, roof, vinyl windows,
furnace, C/A. Fam Rm w/FP. W/O
to tier deck. 2.5 car
BGL85GLE 877-206-6853
OPEN SUN. 12-3

T

LIVONIA
$239,900
Fabulous 4br C a p e in M u c h
Sought After Sub! Freshly painted
in neutral tones. A cozy fee! to a
very spacious h o m e . Beautiful
g a r d e n s in t h i s terge yard.
Warranty included. (BGN68WOO)
888-220-3751

LIVONIA
$168,900
C L O S E TO G R A N T E L E M E N TARY. 3 B d r m , 2 Bath Ranch
w/large Living Room plus dinette
w/garden window. Roof, windows &
bath updated. H d w d flooring,
finished Bsmnt & H o m e Warr.
BGL361DA 877 206 6853

LIVONIA
$174,900
Gorgeous describes this 3 BR
brick Ranch. Updated from top to
bottom. LR w/jbowed window.
Kitchen w/lots of counterspace/oak
cabinets. Hardwd floors. Fin Bsmt.
2.5 Garage. BGL21PIC 877-2066853

PLYMOUTH
$159,900;
Great Opportunity to Own this....,*!
completely updated P l y m o u t h ^ !
home. Newer vinyl siding, windows,:*]
carpet, updated kitchen w / M e r i l a t - j
cabinets, all appliances r e m a i n . A
Huge garage w/loft for. storage.-J]
(BGP-20Jun) 888-223-6691

PLYMOUTH
$328,500
Secluded, detached, ranch-style
condo. Custom bit w/2400 sq ft of
living area full fin bsmt w/bath &
kitchenette. Florida rm, skylights,
Woodmode cbntry, Peila windows.
(BGP-01Ann) 888-223-6691

SOUTH LYON
$289,900;
ENJOY A PRIVATE BACKYARD.
This newer Colonial w/side e n t r y "
garage offers 2,000+ SF, h d w o o d . ^
floors, ceramic baths, walk-out:*
Bsmt & a wonderful Master Suite.*
w / s i t t i n g r o o m & j e t t e d tub.'<
(BGL36W1N) 877-206-6853

1

# b i »

•

28160Terrence

CANTON
$269,900
Popular 4BR, 2.1 BA C o l o n i a l situated near the clubhouse on low
traffic street. Spac mas ste w/fash
bath. FR with Fp. Forma! DR. Great
kitchen & nook (appi remain). Fin
bsmt! 2 car garage. Hurry! (BGP33Bry) 888-223-6691

$250,000
CANTON
$215,900 DETROIT
Most
Sought
After
Gated
Sharp Updated Colonial! Ceramic
Waterfront
Community!
in
floors, n e w e r w i n d o w s , roof,
Downtown Detroit! 2 br, 2.5 bath,
furnace,
C/A,
carpets wide
3-story condo minutes away from
driveway, deck, 4 br, 2.5 bath, full business district, sports & culture
basement, extra insulation. Too events. (BGN08SPI) 888-220-3751
many u p d a t e s .
Must
see!
(BGN85POI) 888-220-3751

Southfield
$219,900;--1
Spacious Ranch Condo backing to£
commons area. Newer deck off . L
Great Room w/cathedrai ceiling..*:
Large Master Bdrm. w/master bath.v. S
1st fl. Laundry & 2 car Garage.
"I
(BGL19APP) 877-206-6853

PLYMOUTH
$242,900
Think Spring! The gorgeous pond
view, from this e n d unit ranch
c o n d o m i n i u m will help! Plus,
finished walkout basement with
add'i kitchen. Newer carpet a n d
paint. 2-car garage. Must see!
(BGP-21COI) 888-223-6691

$169,000
LIVONIA
$259,900 LIVONIA
COUNTRY LiVING IN T H E CITY. Great Investment! Livonia Schools!
3 br, 1.5 bath Brick Ranch. New
Charming 2100 sq. ft. 3 Bed., 2.5
living room, carpet, newer
Bath Cape Cod on almost an acre
•stay.
Finished
ravine lot w/Basement & 3 car
basement with "fireplace, bar,
Garage with heat & electricity. sunroom, fenced yard: 2+ garage.
$259,900. BGL60TER 877-206- (BGN62BRE) 888-220-3751.
6853
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Phone In, Move In.,

Q A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*
.
0 To meet your requested closing date or well reduce your interest rate by 1/8th of one
percent for the life of the loan
H To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250

For more properties
visit o u r website a t ;

1-888-317^530

www. cbschweitzer. com
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Real Estate
303....0pen Houses
....AnnAifcor
.... Btrming ham/B itxirnf ie!d
Canton
309....Clarkston
311....Dearborn/Dearborn Hgts
312.... Detroit
314,... Farmington/
Farmington Hills
317....Garden City
318....Grosse Polnte
319.... Hamburg
32Q....Hart!and
321 ....Highland
322.,..Holly/Fenton
3J£....Howeil
325.... Livonia
326....Milford
327....New Hudson
328 ....Northville
329.... Novi
331 ....Orion Township/
Lake Orion/Oxford
333....Pinckney
334.... Plymouth
335.... Redford
338.... Rochester/Auburn Hiiis
337,... Royal Oak/Oak Park/
Huntington Woods
338 ....Salem/Salem Township
339....Southflel d/Lathru p
340....South Lyon
341 ....Troy
342..,.Waterfor<±linion Lake/

344... West Sloomfisld/
Orchard Lake/
Keego Harbor
345.. Westland/Wayne
348., Wixom/Walled Lake/
Commerce 349.. Ypsiianti/Believiile
352.... Livingston County
353.. .Macomb County
354.. .Oakland County
358., .Washtenaw County
357., .Wayne County
358., . Lakefront/Waterfront Homes
359.. .Other Suburban Homes
360. .Out of State Homes/Property
361, .Country Homes
383. .Farms/Horse Farms
354. .Real Estate Services
370. ..New Home Builders
371. ..Apartments For Sale
372. ..Condos
373. ..Duplexes STownhouses
374.. ..Manufactured Homes
375. ..Mobil Homes
376 ..Homes Under Construction
377 ..Lakeironi Property
378 ..Lake/River Resort/Property
379 ..Northern Property
381 ..Southern Property
382 ...Lots&AcreagaA/acant
383 ...Time Share
384 ...Lease/Option To Buy
385 Mortgage/Land Contracts
386 ...Money To Loan
388 ,., Money To Borrow
387 ...Real Estate Wanted
388 ...CemeletyLots

:5*>o-:s!)8
Commercial/
Industrial
380.. ..Business Opportunities
391 ....Business & Professional
Buildings For Sale
392,...Commercial/RetailSaie Or Lease
393.,,.Income Property

394.... Industrial-Sale Or Lease
395.'...Office Business SpaceSale Or Lease
396....Commercial /Industrial397....Investment Property
398.... Land

1 -800-579-SELL

PUBLISHER S NOTICE
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Fair Housing Act which
makes it illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation br
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status or national
origin, or an intention, to
make any such preference,
limitation or discrimination."
Familial status includes
Idren under the age of 18
living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women
and people securing custody
of children under 18.
This newspaper will not
k n o w i n g l y a c c e p t any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation cf the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this
are available on an
opportunity basis,
complain of discrimination
call HUD toll-free at 1
6 6 9 - 9 7 7 7 . The toll-free
telephone number for the
hearing impaired
927-9275,

BED

DOWN PAYMENT PRICED
You Out Of The Housing
Market? Unique Owner-Builder
housing program. 100%
financing, no down payment, no
payments while you build, over
30 plans to choose from, save
thousandsSI Income should be
40k-*-. Call 800-779-7790 ext
418 today for free info.
www.IHEonline.com

Canton
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
39614 Randall.
Wonderful all brick ranch at
end of street. - Quality
upgrades, large lot, PlymouthCanton Schools. $189,500.
Page
Pat
Allmand
313-325-6314
„

Open Houses

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
$169,000
248 388-4994

(for
I Sale

#300-389 III

43155 Main St #2X0, Novi

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.2 bedroom
condo in Farmington hills.
$139,500. 27580 West Echo
Valley, S. of 12 Mite W. of
Orchard Lake, for Info call
243-735-5425.
Keller Williams Realty
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Birmingham/
i Bloomfield

BIRMINGHAM - charming 3
bedroom, 2 bath in desirable
Poppleion Park area. New roof,
furnace, c.a. Excellent move-in
condition. 5409,900.
787 Oakland (248) 433-3789

BIRMINGHAM 1678 Yosemite,
[ 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Plus! Pius!
RemodeledI in 2001, large lot w/
PLYMOUTH CHARMING little [expansion potential. $438,(XX).
HOUSE close to town with full 1 "
Sai-Sun. 248-433-1639
basement 1 bedroom, 2 baths. ,
'PHOTO'S' at
$125,000. Open Sun 12-3. 946 | http://photos.yahoo.com/cfchaput
Junction.
734 459-4421
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Charming
home - 1V6 acres w/ perennial
PLYMOUTH - Open Sun., 1-4. gardens, 2800+ sq.ft., 4-5 bed2200 sq.ft., 4 bedroom Colonial, rooms, 3 full baths-tumbled
2 baths, 2 lavs, gas fireplace, fin- i marble. Hardwood floors, white
ished basement w/wet bar. air. kitchen w/countfy hearth, tile
$319,900. 44711 Brookside, : exposed brick, oak beams, walk
Pre qualified. 734-454-4404 i to Cider Mill. $449,90Q-motivatedl
6659 Vachon Ct., FranWin/MapIe.
Agents protected. (248) 851-5460
REDFORD: OPEN SUN. 1-4
Spacious living on this custom
Brighton
built 1,803 sq,ft.3 bedroom,
bath brick ranch w/trim, 2'6 car
iched garage w/second 2
car, natural fireplace in fami; BRIGHTON/HOWELL - 1550
room & basement, newer roof
sq. ft. new construction. 3 bedfurnace, first floor laundry and rooms, 2V6 baths, 2nd floor
tons more. E. Beech Daly, S. laundry, 2 car garage, pa' .
Schoolcraft to Marion.
roads & sewers, immediate
joccupancy.
$189,900
Call KEN GENTILE
'
810-225-8944.
(734) 591-0333 Ext. 117
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
i OPEN SUN. 2-24, 1-5pm
Ridgewood Sub - Built in 1996
3,500 sq. ft., 2,450 sq. ft. main
ROCHESTER HILLS
level, 1,050 sq. ft. finished baseOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ment. $384,900. (810) 229-5126
2318 Arizona Ct.
www.fsbo.com -Listing #10786
N. of Walton. W. off Arizona
3 bedroom ranch with hardwood
floors and finished basement.
Country setting yet close to
downtown Rochester. Immediate occupancy.

306

KELLER WILLIAMS
Henry G. Schultz .
248-380-8800

306

Brighton

NATURE HAS PROVIDED....a
wooded wetland area surrounding this masterfully
designed 2 story home! This
stunning 3 bedroom home features a spectacular fully
equipped kitchen with custom
cherry cabinetry, center island
and corner window. Spacious
great room with soaring ceiling,
stone fireplace and many Pelia
windows to enjoy the magnificent views of the peaceful 4.29
acre setting! Walkout lower level
wiih daylight windows. 2 car
attached garage and 24x32 bam
with 8' doorl Brighton Schools.
$485,000.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or 810-632
THREE? BEDROOM, 2'A bl
2,400 sq. ft. custom built home
on hilltop lot w/lake rights & boat
slip. $298,000.
(810) 229-6984

n

Canton

CLASSIFIED A D S ,
WORK
1-800-579-SELL '

A

J

-•< Call DEREKA |OHNSON
r
(313)514-1385

Canton

MUST SEE!

Three bedroom colonial with 1%
bath, newer carpet, fenced yard,
large
'deck, basement, 2 cat
a
$188,90&;

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(734) 453-4300
v
45500 FORD RD. - CANTON
QUAD-LEVEL, 3 bedroom, 1%
h, part finished
car garage, $179,900.
Tim Courtney

REMERICA
HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

QUICK OCCUPANCY

OPEN THIS WEEKEND!
"V ...in Northville
4 2 0 5 4 BAINTREE CIRCLE
Surprisingly Buyable !n
NoithvlHe Commons!
. Has new paint, refinlshed cabinets S. Pergo
floors. This lovely home Is ready for
Immediate move In! New windows,
doorwall roof shingles. 4 bedrooms, over
2453 square feet of alluring affbrdability.
Reduced over 30,000forfast sale. Owner
will look at all offers, needs to sell.

rvvi

5 5 5 THORNH1LL CT.
Don't Miss This Opportunity!
This beautiful 1997 built colonial home In
Victoria Commons radiates beauty and is
located on a premium court toll Decorator
perfect and better than new. Four bedrooms,
2. t baths. Master suite has private bath and
walk-In closet. Bright beautiful kitchen with
white cabinetry. Dramatic family room with
soaring celling, fireplace, and gorgeous
Palladium windows. Stairway leading to
bedrooms has skylight and.lookout over
family room. Doorwall from breakfast room
leadstomajestic deck with view of two
ponds. Professionally finished walkout lower
adds plenty of extra living space. Sub
has pool , club house, and tennis; court!

308

3 bedroom vinyl ranch in great
North Canton location, tat-in
kitchen with appliance
BRICK RANCH-Move-in
tion in great sub. 3 bedrooms, finished basement. <
2V4 car garage, finished base- windows. Newer furnace,
ment. 3167,900. 734-354-9921 $156,900. Call MIKE
734-453-8700
RE/MAX CROSSROADS
OPEN SAT 1-5
Sharp cape cod, 3 bedroom 2'/i
bath, backs to commons, partially finished basement, 2 car
CLASSIFIED ADS WORK^
attached garage, move In cond.
40330 Finley S. of Cherry Hill off
Lotz. $232,900 734-397-9767

OPEN THIS WEEKEND!
.
- i n Belleville

AWESOME 1987 Cape Cod, 4
bedroom, 2 bath, counts
kitchen, Hartland schools, 2.
acres, $ 2 5 7 , 0 0 0 . See
www.hno.com ID#MI14555
(517) 548-4367

FAX US YOUR AD
734-953-2232
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Open Houses

A

Homes

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
- 1-800-579-SELL "
©
•

J^Stsii Bstats §aa..~
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd, d

FARMINGTON OPEN SUN 1-4
Completely updated 4 bedroom,
BERKLEY - Sun.,1-5pm.
2 full baths, year round porch,
2128 Ellwood (E of Greenfield, cherry & mapfe floors. Historical
N of 11 Mile). 2 bedroom brick area of downtown. 23704 Cass,
ranch, 2-car garage, new bath/ $269,000
248-478-7971
Jacuzzi tub, freshly painted, partially finished basement.
LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4
$156,000.
(248) 890-1395
9085 Sunbury St., N. of Joy, E.
of
Middiebelt. 3 bedroom brick
BIRMINGHAM 1678 Yosemite,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Plus! Plus! ranch, C/A, finished basement, 2
Remodeled in 2001, Urge lot w/ car garage, new carpet, custom
expansion potential. $438,000. blinds, neutral decor, Florida
Open Sat-Sun. 248-433-1639 room. Must See! Priced to sell!
$165,900
734-513-2434
"PHOTO'S" at
http://photos.yahoo.com/crchaput
NOVI. OPEN Sun., 1-4. 44650
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Williams Dr. CedarSprlngs
Wonderful 4 bedrooms. 2.5 Estates, S.of 11 Mile. E. ofTaft.
baths w/many updates. 2 fire- 4 bedroom, 3V4 bath, finished
places, finished basement, large basement, Novi schools
deck. Birmingham schools. Plus $379,900.
(248) 380-0894
much More! Broker protected,
$749,000. Open Sun., 1-4pm.
208 N. Glengarry. 248-647-7719
Novi
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
i s
CANTON
43169 Ashbury Dr. in highly
\S*X3k
OPEN SAT 1-5
Sharp cape cod, 3 bedroom 2xh sought after Chase Farms.
bath, backs to commons, par3300 sq. ft. contemporary
tially finished basement, 2 car
colonial.
attached garage, move in cond.
CAROL COPPING
40330 Finley S. of Cherry Hill off
(248) 873-0001
Lotz. $232,900 734-397-9767

Real
Estate

300

I j l u J Open Houses

Homes

4 1 4 5 0 STONECRAfT R O A D
This Home Has It Alii
Custom built 5 bedroom with close to
5,000 square feet of llmo-approved living.
Gourmet kitchen with granite countertops.
Solid cherry cabinets. Enclosed pool and
Jacuzzi, 2 wet bars, 2 fireplaces, 3 car
garage, fantastic finished walk-out
basement. All of this luxury on a private lot
{1/2 acre+) in Northville. Price reduced
now over 130.000forfast sale. Immediate
occupancy! Clock Is ticking, must sell!

Call MARK GALLAGHER
(734) 560-1026
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WELL MAINTAINED RANCH! Livonia
w/Livonia Schools! Offers 3 BR & LR
w/hardwood floors under carpeting,
ed spacious KiT. Newer WIN & furnace.
Centra! air & centrai vac. Partially finished
BSMNT. 2 car garage. (45CAR) $164,500
734-455-5600

—

FROM ANY ANGLE! This home shows
great! From the Pergo firs, to the deck and
park-like backyard you will smile
w/approval! Updated WIN & carpet. Open
floor plan, deck, on a cul-de-sac location.
$198,000 (81IAR) 734-455-5600

PRIVATE WOODED LOT! Enjoy your privacy! Numerous updates: white kitchen,
updated baths, vinyl windows, roof (within
1 year) & C/A. Open floor plan and fireplace! Neutral decor. $220,000 (32RAI)
734-455-5600

STATELY COLONIAL. Backs to woods on
cul-de-sac. High ceilings, columns, hardwood floor grace this 4 BR, 3 BA home.
Finished daylight BSMNT w/5th BR or
study on 1st floor. Gourmet KIT w/granite
tops. Heated garage. Gorgeous! $475,000
(100NA) 248-349-5600

GOLFER'S DELIGHT IN NOVI. Luxury
detached condo built in '95 located w/custom upgrades. 4 BR, 3.5 BA, FR w/fireplace, finished LL w/possib!e in-law suite,
wet bar, spacious MBR, 42" cabinets in
kitchen & tastefully decorated T/O.
$289,900 (48TAN) 248-349-5600

GREAT STARTER HOME. Immaculate
condition. 2 bedroom w/HWD T/O. First
floor laundry & dining room. Stove & frig,
included. Newer roof, electric, plumbing &
kitchen. Desirable neighborhood & near
parks, school & x-way. $78,900 (22GRA)
248-349-5600

BEST BUNGALOWI Sharp 3 BR brick newer vinyl windows, aluminum trim &
maintenance free exterior. Wet plaster &
coved ceilings in LR. Updated KiT
w/Pergo floors. FIN REC RM in BSMNT.
$121,900 (02LEN) 734-455-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH! Charming
home is super clean & very up-to-date.
Hardwood floors, 2 ceiling fans, 1 window air conditioner & 1st floor laundry.
Beautiful KIT & DR, appliances stay. 1
year old heated 3 car garage. $189,900
(70RQE) 734-455-5600

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. This spotless 3
BR, 2 BA home has an updated KIT
w/appliances, C/A, fresh decor & window
treatments T/O. A beautiful finished
BSMNT w/possible 4th BR & full BA. Plus
the washer/dryer are included. $149,900
(25COR) 248-349-5600

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER. Income
opportunity in owning this awesome contemporary duplex. 2nd floor laundiy. Spacious BRs, 1.5 BA. Full finished BSMNT,
C/A & 1 car attached garage. Private deck
with built-in BBQ grill. Walk to parks-shopping-schools. $399,900 (19HAC) 248-3495600

GO FOR 111 Spacious & gracious 3 BR,
2.5 BA two-story. 1990 built with GR, DR
and first floor laundry. KfT w/lots of cabinets & ample table space. Doorwall to
deck w/view of the woods. Approx. % acre
lot. Recreation & golf galore. A winner!
$234,900 (61APP) 248-349-5600

m

WHAT A DEAL! 3 BR, 2 BA brick bungalow. Coved ceilings & hardwood
floors. Bowed window & built-in cabinets in dining area. Upgraded kitchen
cabinets. Glass block windows in basement! Det. Garage. $133,226 (15CAV)
734-455-5600

Onlu9^|
CANTON CONDO! 2 BR, 2.5 BA ranch
condo w/cathedrai railings. Doorwall overlooking pond & deck. Oak Merrilat cabinets, pantry & Bl desk. Appliances stay.
Master BR w/jacuzzi. LL partially finished.
$184,900 (33COP) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS W/DOUBLE
LOTI Cozy 24x14, family room w/gas
fireplace & doorwall. Master w/designer
closet doors w/add'l. sitting area. Formal DR &' charming updated kit. Nat'l
woodwork & 1st fir. laundry. $145,000
(53DET) .734-455-5600

TIME TO MOVE! Livonia w/Livonia
schools! 2 BR ranch w/BSMNT, Handy
mans special, price reflects needed
improvements. Lots of potential - hones in
the area priced in the $120-130,000 range!
$103,000 (01MEL) 734-455-5600

Town & Country
PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

705 South Main St.
734-455-5600

175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

DIFFERENT FLOOR PLAN! 3 SR, 2 BA
brick ranch w/newer KIT, hardwood floors,
DR. Newer (99) 2 car garage. Vinyl siding,
newer WIN (all but the front). Finished
basement. Large living room. $169,900
(81SHE) 734-455-5600

Tw^rz
CONTEMPORARY NOVI CONDO.
& sunny 2 BR, Z5 BA condo w/MBR BA &
private deck. Formal DR, eat-in KIT, FR
w/FP (gas). Neutral color T/O. Ceramic tile
in foyer, KIT & BAs. BSMNT is partially finished. Garage w/door opener. Newer roofOct 01. $177,900 (6QCOU) 248-349-5600

STATELY 4 BR, 2.5 BA tudor in Wexford
Mews. Neutral decor & large bath w/2nd
floor laundry. Comer fireplace in family
room. Box bay windows in 2 bedrooms.
Many upgrades. $279,900 (82GRA) 248349-5600

PARK-UKE SETTING. This 4 BR, 2.5 BA
heme sets on a large treed lot on a cul-desac in this established, family-oriented
neighborhood. Community pools, tennis
court, jogging paths; Enjoy peacefulness.
$235,000.(56CAM) 248-349-5600

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL This home
was built in 157 & is like new inside & out. 4
BR, 2.5 BA brick home w/!arge KIT, vaulted ceilings, 2 staircases, crown moldings,
2 level brick paver patio, prof, landscaped,
partially finished BSMNT w/storage room.
$314,900 (29HID) 248-349-5600

I
WONDERFUL HOME! North Garden
City. 3 bedroom, VA bath ranch with
newer windows, roof & hot water
heater. Beautiful oak kitchen w/hardwood floors under. Roof stripped '01 &
finished basement with wet bar.
$158,900 (45GOL) 734-455-5600

SUPER SHARPI3 BR condo in popular
sub! Private entry & maintenance free!
Neutral colors. Finished basement with
workbench & ample storage space.
Updates; kitchen, bath,-roof, windows,
carpet, floors & h o t ' w a t e r heater.
$129,900 (06NEW) 734-455-5600

CUTE.& CLEAN RANCH! Close to park
& school! Updates inc. windows, KIT
floors & counter, furnace, centrai air &
bath! Nice finished BSMNT with bar,
pool table, and glass block window.
Freshly painted & move in condition!
$144,900 (25ROS) 734-455-5600

HONEYMOONER'S DELIGHT. Like new
contemporary on a large treed lot w/3 BRs
& 2 full BAs. First floor master BR w/dressing area & WIC. Balcony overlooking LR
w/cozy fireplace. Upgrades T/O. Deckfenced yard, 12 MO home warranty included. $239,900 (63NEE) 248-349-5600

UPPER RANCH. Beautifully cared for
condo with ceramic baths & foyer.Hardwood elsewhere. Large pantry in kitchen
and walk-in closet in master bedroom.
$119,900 (66CON) 248-349-5600

GREAT BUY. Beautiful 1999 built 3 BR
brick condo w/3 full baths, C/A, large
rooms, open layout, master w/WIC & bath.
Well maintained & veiy clean. $189,900
(17PEM) 248-349-5600

HEART OF DOWNTOWN! Across from
Plymouth's largest park. 2 bedroom
ranch with open layout! Refinished
hardwood floors, newer KIT. Loads of
white cabinets & pantry. KIT appliances
included. Newer vinyl windows.
$177,000 (14HAR) 734-455-5600

BETTER THAN NEW! Built in 2000 &
backs to open park area! Hardwood foyer,
bay window in LR & formal DR. KIT w/oak
cabinets, pantry, and appliances. Breakfast nook w/doorwail to deck. FR w/vaulted ceiling. $227,500 (190AK) 734-4555600

LOTS OF LAND! 4 BR, 2 BA colonial on a
beautiful 2.8 acre lot! Newer furnace &
C/A, spacious FR and laundry on 2nd
floor. Fruit trees, terry bushes & surrounded by woods! $164,900 (84SAV) 734-455-

BEAUTtFULLY UPDATED California contemporary ranch w/4 BRs & 2 BAs. Newer
maple KiT w/built-in appliances. Vermont
slate floors in entry, KIT & DR, Huge MBR
suite w/Pergo floor. Spacious master wfjetted tub. Extensively updated, $279,900
(6GROB) 248-349-5600

LUXURY EXECUTIVE HOME on over I
acre deep in sub. Spacious rooms for
entertaining or just enjoying the good life.
Master suite w/sitting room, jacuzzi & oversized shower. Large gourmet KiT w/butiers paitry. FP and cathedral ceilings in LR
& FR. $679,900 (46HOL) 248-349-5600

GORGEOUS HOME. Updates galore on
this 3 BR bungalow. White wash oak in
kitchen w/ceramic floor & wall, ceramic
bath, pre-finished hardwood floor, newer
carpet upstairs, windows, shingles, siding.
$149,900 (50RAY) 248-349-5600

LOOK NO FURTHERS 3 BR, VA brick
bungalow. Absolutely beautiful!
Sparkling remodeled KIT, refinished
hardwood floors, elegant dining room,
finished basement with rec room & half
bath. Newer furnace, central air & much
more. $134,900 (84INK) 734-455-5600

CHARMING BRICK BUNGALOWI 3
BR, Vh BA. Beautiful refinished HW
floors on main floor. Newer windows,
furnace, C/A, baths updated & fresh
paint (2001). 2 car att. gar., dining & living rooms w/cozy fireplace & bay window. $154,900 (100UT) 734-455-5600

ENTERTAIN & ENJOY! 4 BR, 2% BA
colonial with open floor plan of FR,
kitchen & dining combo enhanced with
fireplace. Formal living room. 1989 built
with decor of recent paint & carpet,
foyer tile floor and landscaped lot.
$239,528 (62VAS) 734-455-5600

CUL-DE-SAC SETTING FOR THIS
Chatham Hills all brick ranch with 3 BR &
2.5 BA. Formal DR & FR w/hardwood
floors & gas log fireplace. Large utility
room. Huge 2.5 side entry garage. Partially
finished BSMNT w/cedar closet. $262,OCX)
(58LAN) 248-349-5600

RORAL PARK - FARMINGTON. Popular
location for this great starter home. Close
to downtown Farmington. Offers 3 BRs,
wet plaster,- DR weight-fan, large MBR,
basement, garage, fenced yard, sit down
front porch, C/A, all appliances stay,
$132,900 (400RC) 248-349-5600

PERFECT STARTER HOME. 2 BR, 1 BA
ranch w/dining area, laundiy room, furnace
& C/A in 1994. Newer entry door & ceiling
fans. Shed on concrete slab. Great way to
start the new year, in you own home.
$89,900 (32BLO) 248-349-5600

WELCOME HOME. Impressive 2 story
heme w/4 spacious BRs, stone entry, den
with glass privacy doors, large FR w/FP,
first floor laundry, side entry garage, prof,
landscaped yard & many upgrades.
$369,900 (53WAR) 248-349-5600

ONE OF NORTHVILLE'S FINEST HISTORICAL homes on approx. 2 acres with
a pond. This is a country setting in the city,
4 BRs with a possible 5th. 2 fuil and 2 half
baths. Spacious kitchen, FFL, formal DR,
3 fireplaces & so much more, $999,999
(40FAI) 248-349-5600

Ml
CURB APPEAL PLUS! Premium lot
backs to wooded nature preserve!
Newer entry doors, formal DR with bay
window, updated KIT w/newer counters, sink & micro! 16x12 sun room with
sliding door to deck. Livonia schools.
$235,900 (71JER) 734-455-5600

( 2 4 8 ) 642-8100

mm

| NATION Of NEIGHBORS |

s15s5*

ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSE! Perfect
starter home with many.updates! Roof
'97, windows '95, steel doors & storms,
interior doors & bath. Newer built 2 car
garage with ELE. finished basement.
Private fenced yard, $99,999 (17PEN)
734-455-5600

(248)524-1600

MOVE IN READY! 3 BR, 1JS BA colonial in
Brookside Village! Updated furnace, roof
reshingled, copper plumbing, hot water
heater and face-lift for main BA. Hot tub &
appliances stay. Partially finished BSMNT
and 2 car garage. $197,927 (88WOR)
734-455-5600

(248)363-1200

COLONIAL HOME ON APPROX. 4
ACRES features 4 BR w/HWD floors, 2.5
BA. MBR offers French doors to private
balcony overlooking yard. Updated KIT.
Attached 2.5 car garage. Bam has 2 stalls
w/electric vinyl fence. South Lyon schools.
$274,900 (01MCN) 248-349-5600

(248)652-8000

(248)626-8800

(734)455-5600

(248)349-5600

Website: www.century21town-country.com
Complete Home Marketing Plan
• Home Warranty Program
• Local & Regional Multiple Listing Services
• Full-Service Relocation Services 1(800)448-5817
• Financing Services (586) 264-5400
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NEW LINER DEADLINES
TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

kSSIFIE

CLASSIFIEDS

Ask About Our

www.observerandeccentric.com

Starting January 13th the deadlines
for ALL liners will be
SUNDAY PAPER.
THURSDAY PAPER

..5:00PM Friday
5:30PM Ti

msm&m&mmmm

Our Ads Are ON-LINE at.

Special
Advertising
Opportunities
Home&

Cail For Details
1-800-579-SELL

All Ads Run
Online

Commercial
Industrial

Estate

#:oo-:}S)

#001-215

#:89-:98

ri

Walk-In Office Hours;
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Real
Estate
For
Rent

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
u\m\m 11

#500-598

ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE
805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009

DEADLINES: .

FREE!

Place, Cancel or Correct Liner Ads.

Animals

Publication Day

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Place Your
Ad Toll Free

Announcements

Merchandise

#600-698

#700-77H

Garage Sale
Moving Sale

Automotive

Livestock

Deadline

SUNDAY REAL ESTATE 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
SUNDAY PAPER

5:00 P.M. FRIDAY

THURSDAY PAPER

5:30 P.M. TUESDAY

#800-899

#780-798

1.800.579.SELL • E-Mail Ads: oeads@observerandeccentric.com • Fax: 734-953-2232
All Ads Run Online

REAL ESTATE

Eccentric

A.Value Of U p To $87.00

www.obscrverandeccentric.com

OnMfc-

308 Canton

SMART STYLE, smart buy on
this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch.
Dining room, dual sided fireplace, basement, 2 car garage,
1st floor laundry. Asking
$227,500. Open Sun, 2-5,
45183 Indian Creek, S. Warren,
E. of Canton Center, OneWay
Realty 248-473-5500.

1ST AD - 1st listing. 3 bedroom
1.5 bath Canton brick ranch
w/attached garage and full basement & family room, fireplace,
Florida room, priced at the low
end of sub at $189,900. Plymouth/Canton schools. Call Ken
W. 734-454-9211 ext 308.
REALTY EXECUTIVES.

Chalet
FARMINGTON HILLS
Everything new in last 3 years in this
3 bedroom brick Ranch with central.
air, ceramic tiled new bathroom, new
windows, roof, furnace, big lot, 2 car
garage. One year home warranty.
SUN 1-4

JUTHFiELD
large brick Ranch, family room,
3 bedrooms, central air, partially
garage. Close to free-way,
school & shopping.

A MUST SEE
Unique contemporary brick
ranch in a secluded area of
Farmington Hills, has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, library,
atrium and a he
enclosed pool. $389,0(
248-477-5511
V
248-477-2070

312 Detroit

ATTENTION Handy Person! 2
Bedrooms, newer furnace, C/A,
windows, bath. Requires paint,
8 MILE/RYAN area. 2 bedroom, carpet, cosmetic touches.
full basement, garage. Private Asking $89,900. OneWay
drive. $70,000. <313) 366-7103 Realty 248-473-5500,

FAX US YOUR AD
734-953-2232
SEjLL IT TODAY!

LIVONIA
Stunning ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2'A
baths almost an acre treed lot,
gorgeous master suite with full bath
& jetted garden tub. New kitchen,
large laundry room, updates galore.
$234,900
^ "OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 lil

u
LIVONIA
& W. of Inkster.
Updated 4 bedroom, VA bath Colonic
central air, new spacious kitchen,
12x20 deck, heated garage with
finished 2nd story.
$167,900

314 Farmington/
Farmington

308 Canton

(734) 454-9535

t i i

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom I
finished basement. Newer furnace,
central air, HWH and electric box.
Finished basement and nice yard
with huge shed,
S129.S
HOUSES

33241 Joy Road
PLYMOUTH
WESTLAND
Ranch in Plymouth Twp„ 3 BR's, 1 BA. Joy/Farmington area, Livonia schools.
updated kitchen, newer windows,
3 bedroom Ranch with updates
door-wail & entry doors, cedar deck,
galore. Remodeled bath, finished
!g. lot (100x130), appliances included, basement with bar and glass block
Ig. garage w/room for work shop.
windows. Oversized TA garage.
S152.700 .
$153,900

Sellers Save

In C o m m i s s i o n s &

K e e p T h e Equity Y o u ' v e E a r n e d !
•

Canton/Plymouth

•

Livonia

•

Westland

•

Wayne

•

Garden City

•

Farmington
Dearborn

Sunday Open Houses
Open Sun 1-4, 35666 Elmira, Livonia
Open Sun 1-4,29466 Blrchwood, Inkster
Updated 3 Bedroom Ranch, 1.5 baths, full base- 3 bedroom ranch with many updates. Basement,
men!, Family Room, 2 car garage. $200,000
garage, White kitchen w/oak cabinets. $99,900
Open Sun 1-4,37300 Lorrina, Huron Twp.
Open Sun 1-4, 17234 Gaylord, Redford
1 year new! 1 1/2 story, glamour bath, fireplace,3 BR brick ranch with plenty to offer! Basement
huge kitchen, 2 car garage, basement 5224,900 w/wetbar, Updated kitchen & bath, 5134,900
i Sun 1-4,38298 Carolon Blvd, Westland Open Sun 1-4,23575 Powers, Dearborn Hgts
2 Story Townhouse, 2 BR, 1.5 baths, finished
Great starter home.! Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
basement, garage, completely updated! SI29,000 Updated Kitchen & bath, basement, $121,900

Other Available Homes
6648 Sturbridge, Canton
23325 Mystic Forest, Novi
Fabulous 4 bedroom 2.5 bath colonial: Custom Newer built 4 bdrm colonial, backs to
kitchen, many updates. Deck w/hot tub. $244,900
nature preserve, many amenities
29503 Cambridge, Garden City
3 BR brick ranch, updated kitehen & bath. Over- 4 BR. 2.5 baths, Large open kitchen, Den,
sized mechanics garage, & much morel 5149,900 almost 2,400 sqft,1st floor laundry. $244,900

LIVONIA
Great place to start in Livonia! Th
1,068 square feet. Maintenance-free
covered front porch, brick paver
patio. One year home warranty.
5137,000

18612 Shadvsida
LIVONIA
7 Mile/Farmington area. Charming
home in northwest Livonia. Finished
basement. Hardwood floors
throughout, newer kitchen
and windows.
$165,900

Ask About Exclusive Buyer Representalior
Century Plaza
C o r n e r Five Mile & N e w b u r g h
3 7 2 9 0 Five Mile R o a d
Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 4

(734) 432-7600
M O R T G A G E

4 B R Colonial, Master Suite, Full Baih-sep j h o w e t ,
Gourmet Kitchen, Den Paver Entry & Patio. 5399,900

610 Blunk, Plymouth
Walk to Downtown. 3 BR Colonial, 1.5 baths,
formal dining, basement, garage. $269,900

290 Cherry Grove, Canton
27707 Bridge, Livonia
3 BR, 2 1/2 bath Cape Cod Condo. Top of the . Brick Ranch on private lot, 3 BR, i .5 baths, full
line upgrades. 2 car garage, basement. $269,900 basement, 2 car garage. Built in '90. $145,000
32280 Carlisle, Wayne
3 bedroom ranch, perfect for 1st time home
buyers, many updates, appliances stay. 99,900

11769 Hazeiton, Redford
Absolutely Gorgeous!!! 3 Bedroom Bungalow,
formal LR, Basement. $119,000

26739 Vasscr Ave., Redford
2 BR 'Doll House' oh Double Lot. (splittable)
Updated kitchen & bath, dining area, 590,000

7744 AppoUne, Dearborn
1700 sq ft, 2 Vi story, 3 bedrooms,finbasement,
2nd story porch, 2 car garage, $169,900

6330 Mapiehurst, Ypsilanti
1251 Sheridan, Plymouth
Newly built, Pulte Colonial. Contemporary Flair, Down town Plymouth. Remodeled kitchen, bath,
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 car aft garage. $210,500 windows, fumace, C/A.2.5 car garage. $219,900
24306 Warren Rd,, Dearborn Heights
40 year old Patty Store with beer & wine,
parking, expansion potential. $74,900

"0 DOWN"
.

359 Robert Ct, Canton

C O R P O R A T I O N

FREE Pre-Approvals
Call Today For More Information!
Pager:
(810) 595-6700
(734)

462-2771

BRICK BEAUTY

Contemporary .3 bedroom
ranch, 3'A baths, natural fireplace, formal dining room,
finished basement, Immediate occupancy, 2 car
attached oarage, A truly
"Musflee"

JOHN. COLE REALTY
(313)937-2300 /
(734)455-8430

Haitians
314 Farmin|t6n/Fami n g t o n H i l i s ^ 320

325 Livonia

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
28820 Grayfield. S. of Ten
Mile, E. of Mlddlebelt.
LOVELY RANCH
Completely updated Ranch style
home on beautiful 74x162 lot.
Home features new kitchen &
bath, 1st floor laundry and 2 car
detached garage w/3 car paved
approach. Call for details.
$129,900 .
KAREN BROWN
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

LETS MAKE A DEAL «
on this three bedroom, 2 full
bath, main floor brick ranch
w/trim,' newer thermal windows,
finished basement, new roof,
hardwood floors, oak kitchen
w/ceramic floor & tons more.
Call KEN GENTILE "
(734) 591-0333 Ext. 117'
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

REFRESHING COLONIAL
Custom built, 4 bedroom, 3.1
baths, on quiet cul-de-sac,
backing to woods. Neutral, open
floor plan, finished basement.
$414,900
GAIL TURNER
(248) 873-0087

FARMINGTON 2 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, 2.5 car
garage, remodeled kitchen, new
roof/windows, gas fireplace,
appliances included, 23206
Hawthorne, E. of Orchard Lake
S. of 10 mile. $139,800.
248 470-7504 43155 Main St, Ste: 2300, Novi
FARMINGTON HILLS prime
location, tudor colonial, 2700 sq.
Fen ton
ft., 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, formal
living & dining room, w/bay
window, family room w/brick fireplace, patio enclosure, brick PEACEFUL - 3+ acre parcel is
patio w / i n g r o u n d pool, the setting for this newer brick &
vinyl 2 story. Dramatic 2 story
S41 5 , 0 0 0 .
Call
"
great room is combined with the
788-1712
formal dining making a 25 ft.
r
living area! The large living area
FARMINGTON HILLS
features a natural fireplace,
recessed lights and remote
$132,900
ceiling
fan! Home also includes
A touch of country Irving in
the city. Nice ranch style 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, walkout
lower level and 2 car attached
home on huge lot. N<
aragel Oakland County,
roof, windows & furnace,
enton Schools. $227,5(H).
car garage. Above
pool in fenced yard,
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
potential,
(EL299)
888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427
CENTURY 21 TODAY
734-462-9800

315

i j j iH

14851 Ellen
LIVONIA
i Mile/levan area, 1140sq.fi.
ich. 2 bath main floor,
I basement with natural
fireplace, new kitchen, furnace, C/A
and windows.
S194,900

m ir

38592 Alma, Westland
Colonial Style, 3 BR's, 2.5 baths, 2,5 car garage,
great room w/fireplace, basement. $259,900

SEE OTHER HOMES ON THE NET:
Help-U-Sell.Com
E-mail: heIp-u-seH@prodigy.net

HOT!
HOT! HOT!
HOMES IN THE HILLS
5339,995
On gorgeous double lot,
2681 sq. ft. traditional colonial. Formal living room,
dining room w/hardwood
floor, family room w/fireplace,
library, completely remodeled kitchen w/oak cabinets
& 1st floor laundry. Four bedrooms, including master ste
w/dresslng area & walk-in
closet. C/A & ceiling fans.
Basement. Patio. 2 car
garage. (MU295)
5274,900
Well maintained & updated 4
bedroom brick colonial on
comer lot has new kitchen,
new windows, new sprinkler
system, new carpet thru-out
& more. Formal living & dining
rooms, family room w/ fireplace,
library, 1 st floor laundry,
21/6 baths & partially finished
basement w/rec room. Deck.
2 car garage. (AR248)
5209,900
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2'A bath
brick ranch on private wooded
lot w/fenced backyard. Living
room w/gas fireplace. Formal
dining room. Urge kitchen
w/eatlng area. 1st floor
laundry. Basement. Deck. 2
car garage. (HA234)

WONDERFUL - "New* home situated on 2 country acres! This
lovely 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home includes 2600 sq. ft., a
wonderful planned kitehen with
eating area, formal dining room,
gas fireplace in the great room,
iarge first floor ft
large deck across rear-of home
with access from both the great
room and master bedroom.
Hocne also features a 20x16 finished bonus room, 1st floor
laundry, walkout lower level
plumbed for additional bath and
a 2 car attached garagel Hartland Schools. $359,800.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS completely
updated 12Q08q,ft. ranch.» 3
beds, 2 full baths, tons -of
storage. Open Sun, 2-5. Candice Harrison
810-206-5059
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

r

]%

MOVE IN condition! 4 Bedrooms, 2VS baths with partially finished basement & 1'i
car garage. Updated kitchen
& baths. Newer carpet, all
appliances, steel entiy doors,
much morel $180,000.
CANTON - Immaculate four
bedroom colonial in desirable
Mayfair Village 2'A Bathr
rooms, 1st "floor laundry,
formal dining, den, library,
ravine & pool. $244,900. ;
Century 21 Hartford North;

317

321

320

323

328

Your Starch
Ends Hervl

325 Livonia

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www,century21 today.com
PRICED TO SELL
on this 1,750 sq. ft, 3 bedroom,
Vk bath tri level offering walk
out family room to tier deck overlooking huge yard, attached 2
car garage, newer light oak
kitchen, thermal windows, fireplace and lots more.
Call KEN GENTILE
(734) 591-0333 Ext. 117
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

WpODED. - 5,84racre
overlooking nearby private
is where you will find this b
tiful home built in 1998. Hie 2
story foyer welcomes you to this
lovely home that features a well
planned kitchen with ceramic tile
floor, eating area and doorwall
to large deck. Great room with
fireplace, vaulted ceiling and
arched windows and additional
doorwall to deck for entertaining!
Plus 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
large 1st floor laundry/mud
room, walk out lower level and 2
car attached garagel Hartland
Schools. $320,000.

PRICE SLASHED
•
on this 1,229 square foot, VA
bath brick ranch w/vlnyi trim,
brand new finished basement,
Wallside Windows, newer
country kitchen Florida room,
2V4 car garage, quick occupancy
and lots more.
Call KEN GENTILE
(734) 591-0333 Ext. 117'
Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427
SPACIOUS
& BEAUTIFUL'
Garden City
4 bedroom, 2!4 bath colonial.
Family room w/fireplace, dining
i Highland
room, finished basement, C/A,
WHY RENT? Own this fabulous
Close io ice rink & schools,
2 bedroom brick ranch with a
$239,900
(30LYN)
spacious kitchen & dining room.
Full basement. Newer roof, JUST LISTEDI - Wonderful 3
(734)'
immediate occupancy. Only bedroom, 2 bath ranch on large
fenced lot with privileges to
$84,900.
464-711,1
Rowe Lake! Home features a
ROW
spacious living room with gas
fireplace and doorwall to large THIS BEAUTIFUL 1550 sq. ft:3
deck. Newer addition finished in bedroom, 2 bath Rosedale tri
CASTELL! - 734-525-7900 2001 includes pretty master backs up to walking trail & park
suite that includes a huge walk near grade school. Family room
in closet and master bath with has beamed ceiling, ceramic tile
whirlpool
tub and separate floor, glass block windows
Hartland
showerl Plus 1st floor laundry, new full bath; upper levels feabasement and oversized 2.5 car ture new kitchen, Andersen
garagel Huron Valley Schools. bow, bay & casement windows,
110 ACRE
$176,900.
steei entry doors & hardwood
GLACIER LAKE PRIVILEGES
floors. Raised sandstone beds
3253 Briarhill Rd.
front & back, 2 car detadhed
ENGLAND
REAL
ESTATE
M-59$flpslco Lake Rd, area. 888-211-9560 or 810-632-7427 garage, cedar deck & winding
Spacious brick ranch wiih finpaver brick patio in rear. Many
ished walk out with on one acre
more updates - not just a drive
with pond. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
by - come in and see for your3 fireplaces. Mature trees. Metic: nowcii
self! (32448 Maryland).
ulous. Complete in-law
$189,000.
734-425-2595
quarters,
$274,902
10 ACRES - Horse bam, addiCYNDl ROBINSON
tional 4 car garage/shop. Huge
{248)684-1065 Ext. 113
Northville
4 bedroom colonial, perfect condition. Some woods, stream,
$369,800. MLS#21098878. Call
KEN IVES, The Michigan Group BEACON WOODS Sub, 3,200+
Realtors
810-844-2235. sq, ft. 2 sioty, 3 bedroom,
15x25' family room w/wet bar,
oak floors kitchen & den, large
BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, deck, private yard. Low $400 s.
attached garage, walk-out base(810) 733-7460 x23G
ment, 5 splittable acres w/pond.
$244,900.
(517) 546-2341 BY OWNER - 4 Bedrooms, 3.5
Jacuzzi tub In master, full
No matter what you're ONE* VERY private wooded bath,
finished walk-out basement
looking for, a new
acres. 1,200 sq. ft. ranch built in w/patio & cedar deck 2-Stofy
1993. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, foyer, family room, 3 car garage.
home, a n e w job,
cathedral ceilings, Oak floors &
248-348-37Q4
a new car, or maybe a trim, stone fireplace, central air $512,275.
vac, finished walkout base- GORGEOUS CAPE COD in
contractor to work on &ment
w/fireplace. 850 sq. ft. BROOKSTONE VILUGE Sub.
that new home....
cedar deck & 2.5 car heated
Wooded lot, 3050 sq. ft., •
garage.
Must see.
4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, ;;
your search ends here in $197,000.Paved road.
(517) 548-3266
1st floor master bedroom. 3
(734) 420-28>1
$569,900

P

FARMINGTON OPEN SUN 1-4
Completely updated 4 bedroom,
2 full baths, year round porch,
cherry & maple floors. Historical
area of downtown. 23704 Cass,
$269,000
248-478-7971

JUST LISTEDI - Attractive
quality built 1840 sq. ft. ranch on
peaceful 2.89 acre setting. This
very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home features a nice kitchen,
dining area and gas fireplace In
comfortable great room. Full
basement, 2 car garage, lovely
views and excellent location just
off pavementl Hartland Schools.
$279,500.

-SELL
(7355)

329 Novi

BROOKWOOD ESTATES
30690 Bobrlch. Beautiful, COLONIAL w/3 bedrooms,
updated 4 bedroom Colonial on baths, basement
half acre private lot. Reduced to Excellent locatioi
$309,900.
734-425-0945 CALL RANDY
248-348-3000 or
BY OWNER - 32227 Oakley. DONT MISS out on this 2,540
Charming, 3 bedroom brick sq. ft. colonial In desirable sub.4
ranch offers the following bedroom, 2V6 bath, large eleupdates: roof, windows, siding, vated corner lot. Immacuiatl,
landscaping & family room. Pre- well maintained. Excellent Novi
approved buyers only. No schools. $354,900.
agents.$179,000.248-223-6236
(248) 347-0677

The Observer & Eccentric

303
(
I
I

334

Open Houses

COLONIAL - 2200 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, gas fireplace, finished basement w/wet
bar, air, sprinkler. $319,900.
44711 BfOOkside. (734)454-4404
Prequalified Buyers Only.

GREAT SUNDAY
OPEN HOUSES
FEB. 24th 1-4 PM
5513 PINE BROOKE
Fabulous Deiachea Condo
Walk to downtown Bir
mingham. 1st floor master
suite w/2 walk in closets and
whirlpool. 3 bedrooms up,
3.5 baths, 3,745 sq. ft.
library w/judges paneling
and fireplace. Huge living
room w/elevated ceiling and
fireplace. Large kitchen,
formai dining room w/access
to deck. Finished lower ievel.
Reduced $100,000 to
$629,900. Ask for Sand
Norman
(248) 901-020:

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, oak/tile
kitchen, garage, open lot, deck,
many updates. 9230 Marlowe,
owner $148,500. 734-454-0566.
FOR RENT
Huge 1 bedroom upper. Loads
of storage, all appliances.
Incudes heat. $600/month.
Sharp 2 bedroom duplex. Very
clean. All appliances, great location, bedroom on the entry ievel.
$700/month. Call Dave at:
248-789-4463

4852 RiVERCHASE
TROY'S OAK RIVER
Stunning transitional 2-story
built by Joe Craig. Impeccably maintained by it's orig
inai owner. Terrific first floor
master suite w/fireplace, 2
bedrooms up. Home has
3,200 sq. ft. with a large
kitchen and living room
w/elevated celling, fireplace
& doorwall to yard. Library
w/elevaied ceiling. Reduced
$15,000 to $574,900. Ask for
Sandy Norman
(248) 901-0203

PLYMOUTH TWP. Cape Cod,
3000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, & 2 half baths. Over an
acre. $509,000. 11609 Lehigh
Ct.
(734) 358-9995
PLYMOUTH TWP - Ridgewood
Hills. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, finished basement, in-ground pool,
cedar shake roof. $419,000.
48727 Robin Ct. 734-459-1668
RANCH - Trailwood. 3 bedroom,
2V4 bath, 1800 sq.ft., many features $279,900. 734-455-6389

4421 PINEHURST
FABULOUS
CONTEMPORARY
IN
M,APLEWOODS
Utterly fabulous contemporary one of the largest home
in Maplewoods. Has libra
family room, living room '&
dining room. 2-story sunroof
w/3 doorwalls overlooked
2 balconies, dynamite master
suite. Plus additional 2,000
sq. ft. finished basement.
Reduced $25,000 to
§584,900! Ask for Sandy
Norman
(248) 901-0203

SALEM TWP. Fox Hills .Golf
Course is a mile away. Wonderful contemporary in the
country. 15 min. from Ann Arbor
& 10 min. from Plymouth, 3+
acres $358,000 or 2+ acres
$ 3 4 5 , 0 0 0 . Judy Cohen
734-971-6070,
eves
734-971-9100
#217650

5085 LAKE BLUFF
MAJOR RENOVATION/
LAKE FRONTAGE
WEST BLOOMFIELD
SCHOOLS
Fabulous renovated 4,750
sq. ft. 2 story w/lake frontage
' unbelievable panoramic
Living room, family
room, library & finished
walkout. 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 lavs, hardwood
floors and marble. Updated
kitchen w/granlte, dynamite
master suite w/newer bath.
Reduced $20,000 to
$579,900. Ask for Sandy.
Norman
(248} 901-0203

SPACIOUS LOT SPACIOUS HOME!
VA treed acres is home for this
dreamy historical farmhouse w/
2557 sq. ft. Two sunporches,
basement, 2 car garage. Call
1-888-223-4800 x1102 for 24 hr
recorded info call! (21093851)
The Firestone Team,
R&Max 100 248-348-3000
THE SPACIOUS, updated
kitchen may well be what sells
'ou on 686 Coolidge. Add the 3
isdrooms, gleaming hardwood
floors, updated bath, replacement windows, new roof and
deep lot and she looks
VERY good at $164,900.
Fred Hill, 734-416-1257
Coldwell Banker Preferred

4969 OAK HOLLOW
LARGEST
WEST BLOOMFIELD
FRANKEL HOME
4,500 sq. ft. Tudor style residence in Woodclrffs. 1st floor
master + 4 bedroom up with
guest suite, activity room and
spacious mirrored workout
room on finished lower level.
Decks overlook woods. Main
floor has family room, living
room, library, dining room
and huge custom kitchen
3 car garage. Reduced
,000 to $618,000. Ask for
$25,OC
Sandy Norman
(248) 901-0203

335

CHARMING RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
some appliances stay, finished basement w/fireplace,
2 car garage w-opener.
$113,900.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick,
newer roof, updated kitchen,
VA baths, part finished basement, vinyl windows, Florida
room, and 2 car garage'
w/opener. $136,900.

26569 SUMMERDALE
SOUTHFIELD RANCH
CONDO
Cumberland Village - 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch condo features private partially finished
basement, 1 car attached
arage and 1 st floor laundry,
[itchen has doorwall fo
enclosed patio. All appliances are included. Complex
has pool, tennis court and
clubhouse. 5164,900. Ask for
Sandy Norman
(248) 901-0203

JOHN COLE REALTY
(313)937-2300 /

MOVE-IN READY
3 bedroom bungalow in a great
neighborhood. Partially finished
basement, updated kitchen &
bath. Newer windows, furnace,
A/C, siding, carpet & more!
$110,000 (30GAR)
MAINTENANCE FREE
3 bedroom, VA bath brick ranch.
Family room w/fireplace, dining
room, hardwood floors under
carpet. Attached 2 car garage.
Updated windows, roof, and
more! $169,900 (94SIO)

6250 ODESSA
RENOVATED COLONIAL
Vest Bloomfield 4 bedroom
2.5 bath colonial shows fabulous and just reduced
$30,000. Newer oak beveled
front door, newer
kitchen w/appliances
included. Family room
w/fireplace, built-ins, track
lighting & French doors to
patio. Fabu ious master suite
w / n e w e r bath s u i t e .
$179,900. Ask for
Sandy Norman
(248) 901-0203
Century 21 Town & Country

ontui^
ROW

Non

FIVE BEDROOMS, 4,000 sq. ft.,
..1st floor master, 3 full, 2 half
> baths, vaulted ceiling great
. room, family kitchen w/hearth,
, library w/firepiace & wet bar,
.jear-round sunroom, 2 stairceases, fully finished basement
,w/kitchen, in-ground pool, hot
'tub, 3 car garage. 5589,900.
Built 1988. By owner.
*•
(248) 348-0728

334

{734)
464-7111

OnturK
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313)538-2000
www.century21today.com

Plymouth

M2APE COD, 3 bedroom, base"ment, 2VS car garage, walk to
•downtown. $269,900. Call
Johanna Woodard

ERICA
HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

336

Rochester/Auburn
Hills

349

P

354

356

$119,899
Great Price! Great Location!
In the Woods Condos. Move
in condition. 12®) sq.ft. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. New furnace &
A/C. Screened in porch. Pool
& Clubhouse.
(UN183)
CENTURY 21 TODAY
734-462-9800

339

357

CENTURY 21
Nada, Inc.

248-477-9800.

SOUTHFIELD
remodeled 3 bedroom
colonial. Large iiving room
w/bay window, eat-inkitchen
w/light oak cabinets. Master
bath has jacuzzi & shower,
1st floor laundry. $122,900
Superb Bell Road Ranch.
Impressive executive ranch.
Custom cabinetry, marble
fireplace in living room. Open
floor plan! Too many updates
;ee. $289,900
to list! Must ss
Spacious Southfield colonial.
Clean & neutral. 2,300 sq. ft.,
4 bedroom, 2'A bath. Central
air, 2 car garage, partially finished basement. All appliances & more. $230,000
(248) 851-6700
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP.
TRANS. SERVICE

342

Waterford/Union
Lake/White Lake

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT
HOME - BY OWNER
All new interior/exterior.
248-363-5527

ROW

358

(734)
464-7111

Lakefront/
Waterfront Homes

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT
Newer brick & stone, 9800 sqft,
gated community. Owner will
sacrifice. Wei! beiow appraisal.
At $2.69
248-613-3752
COVERED PORCH
for your swing. Flawless 4
bedroom, 2 bath White Lake
2 story on acreaga fronting
quiet lake has family room,
study, basement, and pole
bam. $274,900.
(248) 887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

364

Real Estate Services

FREE INFORMATION - Sell
your home instantly and for full
value. More for your property
guaranteed. Write to: Szagesh,
10959R Maple Road, Birch Run,
Ml 48415.

372

Condos

BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Open
Sun 1-4pm. 706 Graefield Ct.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1000 sq.ft.,
many updates. Check photos at:
www.hno.com ID#14482.
$160,000.
(248) 637-7313
BRIGHTON - 2 story, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, fireplace,
garage, $137,000.
(810) 220-7814

LIVONIA - MAKE OFFER
New 2-3 bedroom, $193,00<
. Steve 248-684-5116.
LIVONIA RANCH CONDO
The Woods
Shaip 1st floor 1 bedroom with
" inces. Private entrance,
house with pool. Walking
distance to Jacobson's, Banks,
etc. Only $119,900. Call Esther
Baxter 248-981-7885. Mayfair
734-522-8000 x243.
Novi
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
22934 Talford
N. of 9 Mile, W. of Haggerty,
Lakewood Parkhomes. Move-in
condition townhouse/condo with
updated kitchen, neutral
throughout, newer central air,
garage, VA baths, pool and park
area in complex for only
$126,500.
TOM BOGOS
Re/Max 100
348-3000 ext.255
NOVI - 2,200 Sq. ft 2 Bedrooms,
baths. Chefs kitehen w/granite
countertops and breakfast node
Formal living and dining room.
Separate den, plus a year-round
sun-room filled with natural light.
Spectacular wooded and water
views. Traditional Finishes from
$235,000. Luxury Finishes ton
$305,000. Contact Bob Bowden
with The Farbman
248-348-8866.
PLYMOUTH- First floor master,
bedrooms, plus loft up,
DETACHED, loads of upgrades,
immediate occupancy and an
anxious owner. Located in Plymouth's Country Club Village at
51148 North View. All 2,482
sq.ft. plus full basement have
been REDUCED TO $354,900.
Fred Hill, 734-416-1257
Coldwell Banker Preferred
PLYMOUTH- The setting of
48415 Beaver Creek at Mailand's Pond- the gated court
entry- the ready to be finished
out level- the quality
walkoi
upgrade's throughout.Jf you're
looking for a condo with a first
floor master and offering immediate occupancy, this could be
the one. $389,900.
Fred Hill, 734-416-1257
Coldwell Banker Preferred

STERLING HEIGHTS
Canton Condo, Plymouth
Landing. 980 sqft. 2 bedroom. 2 Aberdeen Pines. Brand new.
story. Private entrance. 1 car Last one. 2 bedroom ranch
garage. 5124,500 734-455-4785 condo, 2 bath, 1 car
$178,900. i LVif-lle
CANTON LINKS OF
WALLED LAKE
PHEASANT RUN
LAKEFRONT CONDO
Ranch & Cape Cod available In
this great compfex. Open floor 1850 Sq. ft., 3 Bedrooms, 2.5
plans, cathedral ceilings, luxury baths, attached garage, fireWestland/Wayne
everywhere. Golf course living 3lace, view sunrises over the
at it's . finest. Priced from ake. $320,000.
$260,000 to $305,000.
Call LORI MARSHICK
DENISE McGUIGAN
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING
248-624-3015 ext. 30
3 bedroom ranch. Appliances, REMERICA HOMETOWN III
Prudential Chamberiain-Stiehl
(313) 796-1436
beautiful family room, doorwall
Realtors
to patio, 2 car garage. $132,900.
CANTON - maintenance free, 3 WALLED LAKE OAKBROOK
AFFORDABLE U\ftNQ
bedroom, 1.5 bath, 2 story Village 2 bedroom, 3 bath 1650
4 bedroom bungalow w/newer w/basement, 1800 sq/ft. New sq. ft. ranch condo with den or
roof, siding & windows plus roof 2001, newer furnace 3rd bedroom, great room, finfamily room & garage. $119,000. w/humldifier, new water heater. ished basement, 2 car attached
paint. $129,000.
garage. $254,900.
Century 21 Towne Pride
(734)207--7930 - (313)218-1676
(248) 624-4639
(734) 326-2600

345

DREAMY 3 bedroom brick
ranch with a spacious kitchen, 2
full baths, centra! air, full finished
basement, glass block windows,
2 car garage, patio, newer vinyl
windows, must see. $149,900.

Century 21 Dynamic
(734) 728-7800
SETTLE RIGHT IN!

This 3 bedroom ranch offers
family room w/fireplace, newer
windows and remodeled bath,
1st floor laundry, large fenced
" '
$1:
yard• w/deck.
139,900

Condos

W. BLOOMFIELD
Enjoy Views of Woods &
Water. Updated 2 bedroom,
bath, private patlo,
close to schools &
Lone Pine/Orchard
$132,900. (248) 909-1882
W. BLOOMFIELD - FOXCROFT
3 bedroom, 2 'A bath townhouse,
basement, updated. Bloomfield
Hills schools, pool/clubhouse,
Maple & Telegraph, $289,900.
251-968-5399, 248-335-6851
W. BLOOMFIELD
Love at first sightl 2 or 3 Bedrooms, 2 bath, townhouse. All
appliances, attached garage.
$217,000. Call:
Carel Dunshee
or Kathleeni Hayward
248-647
7-6400
Prudential-Chamberlain

ACROSS

35 Funnies •
38 Sculpture
and music
39 Dorm
covering
41 Leather-to-be
42Jude"
(Beatles)
43 Makes levei
45 "Road movie"
locale
46 Whether
47 Glues
49 Wl neighbor
50 Outlaw
52 In a bad
temper
54 Coalitions
55 18-wheelers

1
6
11
12

Cure a ham
Heart part
Malicious elf
Fl eddishbrown
14 Magazine
exec
15 Gadgets
17 12 step
program
18 Oklahoma
town
20 Outspoken
21 Concorde
22 Yanks'
adversaries
24 Longing
25 Bird-feeder

DOWN

28—at
W. BLOOMFIELD - Potomac
Condo. 3 bedrooms, 3'A baths,
den, 2 car attached, AC, finished basement, end unit
$189,900.
(248) 788-0691.

» s 2 r

1 Saturated
with water
2 CD-ROM unit
3 Ancient
4 Ukraine

3)

30 Lease
31 Pit stop item
32 Made hotter

n i n s

B i g g
a i B B
5
6
7
8
9

BBBB

Diplomats
Unoccupied
Novelist Jean
Freight amts.
De}a —

REALTO

S360/M0NTH
PLUS S2000
CASH B A C K '

[iinto
13BB

10 Pencil end
11 Transmission
parts
13 Neat and
smart
16 Treat a :
19 Know-how
21 More foamy
23 Eyeglasses
25 Everglades
terrain
27 RMera
summer
29 In time past
32 Raj title
33 Kind of
housing
34 Pieces of turf
35 Bitter
individuals
36 Tackles a
mountain
37 Full of rocks
40 Irritate
43 Taie of
adventure
44 Bone-dry
47 Tokyo, In
ancient times
48 "Cheers"
bartender
51 Baseball assn.
53 Prefix for two

PLYMOUTH - Lower finished,
upper unfinished. Could ba
single family. $120,000.
740-373-8820

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

Birmin^mm • I®1»Rochester»lit d i a l • l « 3 i i rfll®

fcd
Pniced
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
*P%&m €&& $$&'& 95c per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708
• 3 bedrooms
Manufactured
Manufactured
Mobile Homes
»2 baths
Homes
Homes
• GE appliances
PLYMOUTH - CENTURY 2000,
•OPEN HOUSE
CENTRAL OUTLET

374

"on seise! models, based on
10% down. 10.25% APR, 240
payments. Includes 2 yr. sita
rent incentive. Interest rate
subject to change.
Offer expires 3-15-02

Wayne-Westland Schools
at

Sherwood Village
on southeast corner of
Michigan Ave. & Haggerty Rd.

Call Bernie

(734) 397-7774

374

will
MATCH YOUR
INCOME TAX
REFUND UP T O

$3000.

Call for details - good
through March 31, 2002

1-800-432-2525

(Void with any other

375

EXTRAVAGANZA*
SAT 12-4PM
VIEW OVER 20 HOMES
New & Preowned
at Plymouth Hills
Located on Ridge Rd.
N. Territorial & 5 Mile
top in ® office for map or
call 734-454-4600.
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

2 bedroom, 2 full
brand new appliances - everything under warranty. $40,000,
' (734) 451-0518

377

Lakefront Property

BLOOMFIELD

124' on Orchard Lake.
Great views! $990,000,
Call Doug Keating at
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett S
Keating.
(248) 844-7000.

375

HIGHLAND/WHITE LK. - Must
Mobile Homes
sell! immediate occupancy! 3
bedroom, 2 bath, all appliances,
central air. $44,GOO/best, other
options available.
ADULT PARK
(517) 546-4106 NEW home available. Now $550 Clarkstcn
Deer Lake Front
per month total! WONT LAST
4 bedroom, 3'A bath, 4000 sq.ft.,
(10%dn, 8% Apr. 240mos.)
6
car
garage, 3 acres, breathHometown USA
taking view, private drive. Imme734-654-2333
diate possession.
Lease: $35G0/mo. Sale: $995,000.
call
CANTON - 14x70
12x18
R.W. Watson
enclosed porch, CA, clean solid
CENTRAL OUTLET
RE/MAX 100
home, seller motivated. Mobile
HOMES
(248)736-3000
Home Brokers 734-697-2433.

LAND HOME
PACKAGES
1-800-432-2525

Milford/Wixom
OWN A NEW HOME
FOR
S370/M0NTH
p l u s s2000
CASH B A C K '

Open

CANTON - 3 bedroom, ail appliances, fireplace, open concept,
clean,
priced to sell. Mobile
LOVELY 3 bedroom/2 bath
home with central air, fireplace, Home Brokers. 734-697-2433.
appliances. $29,900/$1,585
down/$306 mo.
FAIRMONT, 1997 - 16 x 60,
JSB Homes 1-800-245-4080 Comer lot. 2 bedroom, appliances. laundry area, new
carpet. $21,900. 248.4742131.
Flamingo MHC (Lot #H29)
FAX US YOUR AD 734-953-2232

Earned P*Uccd
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths
• GE appliances
• Skylights
"on select models, ba on 10%
down, 10.25% APR,240 pmts.
Includes 2 yr. sits refit incentive.
Interestratesubject to change.
CWer expires 3-154)2

•Sly

iV.i'

iviiuw
IN WHITE LAKE
O W N A NEW H O M E
FOR

$360/M0NTH
at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd,
4 miles N of i-96
Cali
Kathy Snoek
(248) 684-6796

PLUS $2000
CASH B A C K "
'P'rfeed
tAt $20'&
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths
• GE appliances
• Skylights
•on select models, based on 10%
down, 10.25% APR, 240 pmts.
Includes 2 yr. site rent incentive.
Interest rate subject lo change.
Offer expires 3-15-02

*$*&&&

/ fREE leather Briefcase S<xttA

&

ANN ARBOR AREA
OWN A NEW H O M E
FOR S370/MONTH*
PLUS S2000
C A S H BACK
•14x68
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths
• GE appliances
• Skylights

KENSINGTON
PUCE
On Grand River
I-96 to exit 153
Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
437-2039

;

i

Wooded acreage with boat dock
on 1,000 acre lake bordered by
a National Forest! 8-8
Loon Lake Realty, TOLL
888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com
PORT ELGIN (Ontario, Canada)
Lake Huron, sandy beach,
marina, cottage/home, 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, built 1999,
$899,900. CDN $$S
Contact Joyce & Debbie
Remax Lake Lands
;
Realty Ltd.
1-888-703-3322
email: pyce-debbie@swbi.net
www.realestateporlelgin.com

379 Northern Property
AU GRES - 4 bedroom log
home on Lake Huron. 5395,000
(248) 646-4075

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY - 10
Beautiful Acres ideal hunting
and camping location. Within
walking distance to State Land.
Driveway and cleared campsite.
Trail Road access. $19,900,
DO down, S240/mo., 11%
"on select models, based on 10% Land Contract.
down, 10,25% APR. 240 pmts.
www.northemlandco.cam
Includes 2 yr, site rent incentive.
Northern Land Company
Interest rate subject io change.
1-800-968-3118
. Offer expires 3-15-02

ARBOR
MEADOWS
on comer of Mich. Ave. and
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette or (Crista

734434*8522

own \ nov

Manufactured Home

•370/-.
\ V.Y ARIiOR

Co/l Kim liuhn To Hpsmr Your Spot

LAKEFRONT
$34,900

f

CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

Ps&ed
5hmtb&O*
al ihe!America Integrity Office
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths
15707 Farmington Road • Livonia, Ml
• GE appliances
/ Free Credit Analysis
/ Benefits o( working wilft • Skylights
a Realtor
*on select models, based on 10%
down, 10.25% APR. 240 pmts.
2 yr. sitsrentIncentive.
/ Free Prequalification J Benefits of working with Includes
Interest rate subject to change.
Offer expires3-15-02
a Mortgage Company

INTEGRITY, REALTORS

o s h r k i h h m eko
• h b i 1 r b h d mmu
• B O H Q B E BUI
h s h h b o d b q

&
373 Duplexes
Townhouses

(248) 887-1980

Home Loans is alt we do.

HGJHQra BHfflia'
O D
•rata b o b h h d n s i

WIXOM CO-OP condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, back
porch, $70,000. (248) 684-1344,
248) 684-6706

Shore Mortgage and Remerica cordially invite you
to a FREE HOME BUYERS SEMINAR

/ Benefits of Homecmedip

Answer to Previous Puzzle
b bisma l p osicir a b
0 oIhip a ulBvio a e
c r i'ImIpI i n g
S

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Great Location! Greenpolnte II,
end unit, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
fireplace, finished basement,
facing woods, 2 car garage,
661-4543

IN CANTON
O W N A NEW H O M E
FOR

(*)7E

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

On M-59 west of
Bogie Lake R d .
Call
Joyce H e d

m SHORE MORTGAGE
CASTELLI & LUCAS
(734) 453-4300
45500 FORD RD. - CANTON

372

Classifications 300 to 379

Attention l e n t a and First l i e Buyers!
lUonCanOiiAloiel

Ontup^

(A FULL SERVICE AGENCY)

(734)591-1900

LIVONIA

WHITMORE LAKE better than
1998 2 story 1650 sq. ft. 3
Southfield-Lathnip new,
bedroom, w/loft, 2.5 baths,'
premium lot, fenced,
pond, c.a., central vacuum, finGORGEOUS CAPE COD
ished basement. Immaculate.
Pride of ownership in this solid $226,000
willing to negotiate.
built brick home. 4 bedrooms, 2
(734) 449-2566
baths, large living room
w/woodbuming fireplace, dan,
formai dining room, bright
Wayne County
kitchen w/appliances, 15x11
breezeway, partially finished
basement, 2'A car attached
MELVINDALE
garage. $197,000.
NICE BRICK RANCH
Offers updated kitchen, garage,
BRICK RANCH
Neat and clean 3 bedroom. roof, boiler, electrical &
Many updates, large living room, plumbing. New
1 steps
tool 2'A car garage w/extra
country kitchen w/all i
parking pad in back. $102,500.
beautiful yard. $1.14,
Karen Camilleri Ext 246

IF YOU'VE GOT THE ITCH,

BRIAN DUGGAN
AMERICAN CLASSIC REALTY

Condos

COMMERCE TWP. By Owner. f
New construction. 3600 sq.ft.
Canton
bright 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2'A
CUTE & COZY
bath, 3 fireplaces, library, dining 42756 Lilley Polnte Dr. #15
room, huge bright kitchen, on Desirable ground level
nearly 1 acre wooded lot in Ranch end unit. Open floor
unique sub w/6 covered bridges. plan, freshly painted, neutral
2016 Deer Path Trail, Hidden decor. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Paradise. W. off Benstein
Upgrades thru-out. All appliBERKLEY - Sun.,1-5pm.
between Maple & Glengarry
2128 Ellwood (E of Greenfield, $579,000.
ances remain. Nice location
248-681-6990
N of 11 Mile). 2 bedroom brick
in back of complex, view of
248-568-1465
ranch, 2-car garage, new bath/
park. Motivated seller!
Jacuzzi tub, freshly painted, par- OPEN SUN 1-4.' Brand New!
Reduced to $131,500
tially finished basement, Owner Must Sell! By Owner,
CAROLYN BUNAREK
$156,OCX).
(248) 890-1395 2001 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colo(734) 797-7702
nial at 1142 Beechnut in beauFERNDALE - great "studio" tiful Wixom. Hardwood floors
home. Completely renovated, gas fireplace, Jetted tub, w/
hardwood floors, fireplace, 2-story great room, loaded 217 W, Ann Arbor, Plymouth
cathedral ceiling with fan, w/upgrades. Approximately 2000
recessed lights, laundry area, sq.ft. $284,900, 248-496-1407.
CANTON, NOW $125,S
new dishwasher. Why rent when
"Super Condo" 2 bedrooms, 2
SPECTACULAR VIEW!
you can own for $79,900.
This "GEM" is just one (1) year full baths, open floor plan
248-626-7667
vaulted
ceilings.
Ulley & Ford
old and is absolutely Flawless'"
?
Striking interior and serene lot. Rd. Section. lt is Nice!"
MAYFAIR REALTY
Enjoy nature's beauty from the
LATHRUP VILLAGE fabulous deck. 4 Bedrooms, 2.5
734-522-8000
baths, extra deep basement with
S250.000
FARMINGTON HILLS
daylight windows. $299,f"
Charming 5 bedroom, 2 full
(22001530) Call Carol LaPerriere Gorgeous end unit ranch
bath brick Cape .Cod
w/finished walk-out on wooded
ext 119.
w/partially finished basement,
lot features: 2600 sq.ft. of living
coved ceilings & marble firespace, great room w/firepiaca
CENTURY
21
HARTFORD
place in living room. French
Den, Master suite w/walk-in
(248) 478-6000
doors to family room. Formal
closet & full bath, multiple deck
dining room. Knotty pine den/
& 2 car garage. $284,900.
WIXOM
Hillsborough
Sub.
library. Updates include some Walled Lake Schools. Oj
CALL FRANK BURKETT
windows, furnace, - C/A &
Keller Williams Realty
Sun., 2-5pm. 4 bedroom, 2<A
more. (LA276)
(810) 360-5641
bath Colonial. (248) 926-9153
. $285,000
Well maintained & very
Ypsilanti/Believille
FARMINGTON
unique 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath
California Contemporary
HILLS
•
ranch w/vaulted ceilings &
New to market! Drake's
artially finished basement, ANN ARBOR AREA immacu- Crossing
Condo with 1st floor
ormal dining room w/built-in late, custom, 3400 sq. ft., 3 bed- master suite. This home
buffet library & Irving room. room, 3 bath, versatile floor
shows
like
a model - don't
Family room w/fireplace opens plan, features open foyer, 2 firemiss this one! Only asking
to kitehen. Newerroof& some places, cathedral ceilings,
$289,000. Call Dave or Joyce
country setting, Lincoln schools,
new windows. (CA173)
Comwell today for your per$349,900. Mary Blake (734)
sonal showing. 248.477.0157
$319,900
439-3312. Blake Realty
or 800,371.7888.
Lovely 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
traditional Colonial in Lathrup
CORNWELL & BUSH
Estate area offers contempoOakland County
REAL ESTATE LLC
rary interior, cathedral ceil248.477.5114
ings, 2475 sq. ft & 2 car
www.comwell.bush.com
attached garage. Spacious
FERNDALE
kitchen w/breakfast area.
Forrtial dining room. Living Three homes available! Two
LIVONIA, GREAT LOCATION
bedroom
homes and a 4 be
room w/bay window. Family
room home!
248-366-2466 Weil maintained spacious
room w/fireplace. (M0276)
ido, Newer carpet, la
FERNDALE
iiving room, screened-in i
Three homes available! Two 2 cony, $80,000. (F333). RUBY
bedroom homes and a 4 bed- RORABACHER, Remerica Preroom home!
248-366-2466 f e r r e d ;
800-459-9400,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
248-437-1345 x223
(248) 647-7321
Washtenaw County
www.century21today.com

ROCHESTER HILLS- SpectacGntuifc,
ular & spacious 4 bedroom colonial, updated throughout, movecondition w/lnvfting brick CASTELLI - 734-525-7900
paved walkway. $315,000
SHARENET
(248)642-1620
READY T O MOVE
Just Listed...3 bedroom ranch in
John Hix/Cherry Hill area. Basement, 2 car garage and many
updates including windows, tear
off roof, steel doors, fresh paint
and more. One year warranty.
Must Hurry, just $154,900!
THE HOUSE!
Call the Anderson's

WE'VE GOT
NEW LIVONIA CONSTRUCTION
32 RANCHES, CAPES, COLONIALS
ALSO DETACHED RANCH CONDO'S
$249,900 TO $359,900

372

Wisom/WaliedLake/
Commerce

BERKLEY OPEN Sun 1 -5.2567
Cummings, S. Catalpa, .E.
Greenfield. 1150 Sq. ft. 2 bedroom brick ranch w/Iots of iiving
space, natural fireplace, & partially finished basement.
$150,000. (248) 398-7126

PERFECT STARTER
HOME
W. BloomfieldOn quiet tree-lined streefl Spacious 3 bedroom bunalow with
appliances, basement and
age for only $104,900! Call W. BLOOMFIELD - Bloomfield
38-223-4800 ext. 1002 for 24 Hills Schools, 4 bedroom, 2V6
hr. recorded Information. bath, move-in condition, must
see! $379,000. 248-851-6281
The Firestone Team,
Re/Max 100 248-348-3000
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Walnut/Orchard Lake area
Contemporary 4 bedroom, #A
REDFORD
bath, master suite w/sensational
bath, library S spectacular overPRICED TO SELL!
sized kitchen, finished walkout
Well built 2 bedroom brick
ranch w/1.5 baths. Hardwood wiih 35'x22' greatroom,
itroom, many
custom features, 2! garages (4-8
floors under carpet. C/A.
cars)! A must see at $575,000.
vinyl windows. Plaster
Located near shopping *&
Call 248-681-3020
park. 3rd bedroom or office in
basement. Garage. (N0166)
LIVING LARGE!
Spacious 5 bedroom home
w/2 full baths has red oak
flooring. Custom bath
w/]acuzzi tub. 2 skylights.
Fireplace in family room.
New furnace & C/A. Fenced
in yard. 3 car garage. Finished basement. (W0153)

348

Royal Oak/Oak ParkHuntington Woods

344

294 E. Brown
Birmingham Ml 48009

NOVI RANCH
, Beautiful brick 3 bedroom ranch
, built in '93. 2+ car garage, full
u basement. Backs to creek with
,view of lake in front. Novi
Schools. $285,000.
DENISE McGUIGAN
. REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(313) 796-1436

Bedford

ACCENT ON value in this 3 bedroom updated Cape Cod. Newer
Furnace, C/A, plumbing, roof,
electrical, 2 car garage. Cement
contractors! New drive credit for
part of down payment, asking
$119,900 OneWay Realty
248-473-5500.

551 LAKESIDE
TOTALLY RENOVATED
Totally renovated quad
w/2,700 sq. f t of living
space, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
iiving room, family room and
'ibrary. Dynamite kitchen
w/island seating & doorwall
tiered deck. 2 new bath
suites, newer roof, vinyl
siding GFA and CA. Beach
association $55, yearly dock
$277,900. Ask for
Norman
(248) 901-0203

329

337

Plymouth

Thursday, February 21,2002

IN W I X O M
O W N A NEW H O M E
FOR

S360/M0NTH
PLUS S 2 0 0 0
CASH B A C K '
'Hem
PticU
9t««eAc4sof*
• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths
• GE appliances
• Skylights
'on select models, based on 10%
down. 10.25% APR, 240 pmts.
Includes 2 yr. site rent incentive.
Interest rate subject to change.
Otter expires 3-15-02

S( IIOOl:

I4\(iN. $ bedroom. 2 hiilli
(i.K. Appliance's

Arbor Meadows
734.434.8522

STRATFORD V I L U
on Wixom Rd.
3,5 miles N. of i-96
Gall Kathy
(248)685-9068

The Observer & Eccentric

classifications 3 / 9 to 400
Northern Property

379

379

Mortgage/Land
Contracts

j t i y l j Lots & Acreage/
5 M 3 Vacant

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES
Low Down Payment
Gentle rolling, 244 acre sites
some
w/walkout basement,
MANTON • 20 ACRES!
builder. Easy access to
Secluded, 2 bedroom, 2 bath your
suburbs and Ann Arbor.
home w/ 2 car garage, 2 decks, western
Pergo floors & tiled bathrooms. Financing Terms Available.
J,A.BIoch
& Co./Gach Realty
Just N. of Cadillac.
(248) 559-7430
$119,500
(313) 531-1001
LAKE MICHIGAN- U.P., close to
Bridge. Fabulous iots from
$75,000. Owner. 248-541-5942

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!
How would you like to
enjoy the wonderful
beauty and amenities
of Garland Resort?
3,500 acres. Paved lighted
airstrip, 4 championship golf
courses, pools, tennis,
hunting preserve, AAA
4-Diamond Resort. Go to
www.gariandusa.com.
.GOLF VILLA: Absolutely
exceptional buy for. your
great Northern Michigan getaway. This villa on an
18-hoie championship golf
course is beautiful log construction and includes outstanding furnishings, 2
bedroom, 2 bath & fireplace.
Only §145,000, including golf
membership. Your winter
retreat for cross Country
skiing & snowmobiling,
w/downhil! skiing nearby, and
enjoy golf & summer recreation, We know of no better
value.

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON
REAL ESTATE AND BUYS
LAND CONTRACTS, Fast
closing, immediate cash. Deal
directly with Doctor Daniels &
Son,
1-800-837-6166,
1 - 2 4 8 - 3 3 5 - 6 1 6 6
allandaniels@hotmail.com

387

Real Estate Wanted

A BETTER ABSOLUTELY ALL
CA$H OFFER! We buy houses!
ANY condition & price. Local
(734) 502-4572 or Toil-Free
message 24 hrs (877) 626-9736.
www.reopUons.com

381

786-7100

coldwellbankerschmidt.com
"Thousands of Listings"

Southern Property

390

Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

395

FARMINGTON - Downtown
UUWfl on
WM TROY / BIRMINGHAM
Grand River. 160 and 450
150 SO. ft.
Office Space
*"
suites. Low gross rent. Parking. Large, windowed office overUtilities included. 248-476-;
176-2050 looking Big Beaver and across
from the Somerset Collection,
FARMINGTON HILLS
A single office with furnished available January 1, 2002, *in
waiting room, elevator building. new office suite with reception
service, excellent parking facili(248) 649-2848
ties. Use of library, conference
r
"> room, copier and facsimile
Office Business
included. .Rent negotiable.
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Space Sale/Lease
Needn't be attorney.
On Orchard Lake Rd.
Call Sandor M Gelman at;'
Just
S.
of
10
Mile.
AMERICENTERS
248-643-6654
Office Space. 760 sq.ft.
• Furnished, Windowed Offices
Includes All Utilities.
WAREHOUSE & OFFICE 1
• Conference Rooms
SPACE AVAILABLE
?
» High-Speed Internet Access
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 200-1200 sq. ft. Attractive
Troy, Livonia, Southfield &
248-471-7100.
building.
Farmington
Rd.
&
196.
Bloomfield Hills. 734-462-1313
Call Joe,
(734) 762-4800.
ANNOUNCING:
Instant offices in great Novi
LIVONIA - For Lease.
j Investment
location, includes Secretary & T-1. 8 Mile & Farmington Rds.
Main Street Business Centers
Medical or General Office.
(248) 344-9510
4690 sq.ft. Free standing
building. Full basement, . I'LL BUY OR LEASE your
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
house, make your
raur (payments, do
Office space for lease 450 sq.ft. CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. repairs, close <
quickly, any area,
Contact 8rad: (586)779-0400
any price, any condition.
248-471-7100.
CALL NOWIII
734) 397-2650
LIVONIA
BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE
Suites - shared office - 8 offices Small office space available.
200-525 sq.ft.
available March 1, 2002, from
(734) 422-1380.
84 to 207 sq.ft. Full SVC suport, free parking, conf. room,
lonth, 6-month, year
REDFORD TWP.
(248) 647-8400 Debby
24350 Joy Rd.
Office Space.
CANTON - Ulley & Ford Rd.
1100-4400 sq. ft. continuous
2 or 3 room suites.
space, Immed. occupancy.
Beautifully decorated.
Carmen Const. 248-684-0397
Includes all utilities.
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
248-471-7100.
OBSERVER &
Month-to-Month Available
ECCENTRIC
480 sq.ft. to 1800 sq.ft.
ROCHESTER HILLS - approxiI-275 Expressway
CLASSIFIED
mately 1800 sq.ft. available.
J. A. BLOCH & CO J
1-800-579-SELL
$240Q/mo.- gross. 1974 Rochester
Gach Realty
Industrial Dr. (248) 652-9940 www.observerandeccentric.com
(248) 559-7430

! CommJRetail Sale/

392 i Lease

395

397

FOR LEASE Executive and professional space in Downtown
Plymouth. 1,000 to 12,000 sq.ft.
available immediately. Contact
Tim" Rellly
(734) 455-5600
FOR LEASE Executive Office
Building in downtown Rochester. 6,315 sq. ft. Outstanding
location. Available early summer
2002. Contact Charlie Henstock.
(248) 652-8000

E

"It's All About
Result"

Ijindflf

here

1 •800-579-SELL
(7355)

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
Call 734-591-0900

All Ads Run Online

APARTMENTS

Eccentric

Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

395

OFFICE & WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE
• 3 Mos. FREE RENT •
Immediate Occupancy
Canton & Novi areas call:
(248) 344-8970
Also, In the Wixom area call:
(248) 347-6680

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK
1-800-579-SELL

388

t.-;
i*-

lad/Warehouse Sale/
Lease

394

NEW COMPANY IN Ml
Will buy your home. All cash or COMMERCIAL BUILDING in
'•"LAND CONTRACTS*"* if lease w/option to buy. All price Wixom, for sale. 6000 sq.ft.
you're receiving payments on a ranges. ' '!: 248-425-9490 or duplex. By owner. $410,000.
248-288-0603.
Land Contract, GET A BETTER
(248) 344-0070.
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY.
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200,
Cemetery Lots
FARMINGTON
Toil-Free 1-800-367-2746.
HILLS
""MORTGAGE LOANS'"
' On 10 Mile Rd.
Refinance & use your home's LIVONIA - Glen Eden, 2 plots.
Btwn. Halsted & Haggerty.
equity for any purpose: Mort- (734) 522-1358. '
AVAILABLE
gage & Land Contract Payoffs,
Retail Space
Home Improvements, Debt Con- ONE INSIDE Niche-holds 2
1200-2400 sqft.
solidation, Property Taxes. Cash urns, in Oakland Hills Memorial
Excellent exposure.
Available for Good, Bad or Ugly Garden. Nov! $500.
Credit! 1-800-246-8100 Any(248) 380-1556 CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
time! United Mortgage
248-471-7100.
Services.

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
& BLOOMFIELD HILLS
From $395,000 to 51,750,000.
V4 acre to 3V4 acres.
Call Doug Keating at
SW FLORIDA CONDOS
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett &
BRAND NEW!
Keating
(248) 644-7000.
Lakeside & Poolside Units
FROM ONLY $80,900.
2 & 3 BEDROOM MODELS
COLORADO CREEKFRONT 40
Call Today for Free
ACRES 536,900, Enjoy rolling
Color Brochure!
fields overlooking year round
1-800-932-0008
creek w/spectacular Rocky Mtn.
Crystal Bay Condominiums views. 300 days of sunshinel
Just 1 hour Colorado Springs.
Commercial
one available. Exec,
NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres Only
1
1
0
%
PAID!!!
financing.
Call
RCR
now
wiih free boat slip & private lake
Industrial
1-877-676-6367 Receiving payments & need
access. Tennessee mountains.
Cash? I buy Mortgages and
Sale o r
Land Contracts. Fast quote & no
$69,900.
Terms
call
fees.
Call
Bob
734-812-0920
FARMINGTON HILLS
Lease
1-800-704-3154 x239.
11 Mile & Orchard Lake,
100x150 Ft., no utilities. Perked. WHY RENT. Own your own
SAVANNAH Lake Village, S.C. $55,000.
(248) 889-2536 home. 0 to 3% down, short term
Premium lakefront lot, Shenanemployment OK, credit probdoah Sub, Lot #7. Block 38.2 Goff
lems OK, bankruptcy OK. Call
courses, clubhouse, tennis com- r
Randy Lesson Metro Finance
MILFORD
plex, fitness center, private secu248-610-9576
•
Wooded 2.33 acre lot in
rity. By owner. (248) 693-5150
beautiful Stone Hollow Sub.
(248) 553-3757
k
Business
Money To loan/
TENNESSEE FREE LIST New
Opportunities
Lakefront Community on desirBorrow
able Center Hill Lake near NashBE YOUR OWN BOSS ...
ville, TN. Large 3+ average acre
BANKRUPTCY?
Control hours! increase income!
homesites starting at Sf9,900. $70,000-8150,000. South Lyon
Having financial problems?
Schools.
Call
Arnold
Associates.
Full Training. FREE info.
For info call 866-857-5253
Personal/auto?
Inc. Gary,
(248) 626-7557
Call or visit 888-430-6807.
www.mhlake.com
Call 1-888-783-4674
• FreedomToEam.com

FRENCH COUNTRY VILLA:
Furnished 3 bedroom, 2}A
bath, 1900 sq. ft. luxury condominium. Fireplace, garage.
Beginning at jus! $269,000.
' NOTE: We have other log
homes/cabins, lakefront &
riverfront homes, acreage &
lets* Call:
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHMIDT REALTORS
(989)

Northern Property

Thursday, February 21,2002

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.obscrverandeccentric.com

400

- 1 0 0 ' s
H e a l
F o r

401
402
40 3
404
405,.
406

Flats
. *'
Homes
lakefront/Waterfront

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Apartments/
Unfurnished

400

Hails/Buildings

4 21
430
44 0
44 1

Residence To Exchange
Garage/Mini Storage
Wanted To Ren!
Wanted To RentResort Property
Furniture Rental
Rental Agency
Property Management

45 8
459
450

Vacation Resort/Rentals
Living Quarters To Share
Rooms

461
464

CANTON

One of Livonia's finest
apartments at competitive prices!

42 0

450.
458.
457

Homes Rental
407...'..Mobil Homes Rentals
4®
Mobil Home Sites
409
Southern Rentals
41 0
.Time Share Rentals
411,
412
414

400

K s t a t i *
R e n t

Apartments/Unfurnished
Apartments/Furnished
Condos/Townhouses
Duplexes

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Lease/Option To Buy
House Sitting Service
Convalescent/Home
HeaithCare
Foster Care
Misc. To Rent

CANTERBURY
PARK
APARTMENTS
19400 Mayfield off Seven Mile Road
between Farmington and Merriman
Roads. Behind Joe's Produce

Apartments/
Unfurnished
ALLEN
'

1 & 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Units
Starting at $715
Immediate Occupancy

PARK

Includes full washer & dryer in
each a part mant. Community n a m ,
patio or balcony, deluxe appliances,
optional carport,

Hampton Square
Apartments
*0Security Deposit'
1 & 2 bedrooms
Free Heat
Storage & Laundry
Walk-in closets
Starting at $540

248-473-3983
586-775-8206

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, upper unit, $1200/mo. 166
W. Lincoln, 248-322-1500 ext
222

(313) 274-3675

1-800-579-SELL

"conditions apply.

BIRMINGHAM
Studios, 1 and 2 bedrooms available in town Birmingham at 555.
Cali.Libby 248-645-1191. .

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS

BEST

I

LOCATIONS,

•

VALUES,

o-^eatl

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

Berkley

•

O Security Deposit*

(LILLEY & WARREN)
We fake pride in offering the following services to our
Merriman Road, corner of
tenants.
LIFESTYLE
Seven Mile. Near Livonia Mai! •
• Private entry .
Deluxe I & 2 Bedrooms
• Maid service available
(248) 544-7715
2 Baths starting at
• Emergency maintenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool &
'with approved credit.
$695
icnlc area with BBQ's
Includes: patio or balcony,
HUNTINGTON ON
pedal handicapped units
carpeting, vertical blinds,
THE HILL
• Restful atmosphere
deluxe appliances, pool
OntonArbOf TraH. was! ol
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
• Cable available
$399 Move-in Special. Spacious • Many more amenities
1 & 2 Bedroom from
248-477-9377
' Homes starting $850!
NO OTHER FEES
586-775-8206
Heat, Water. Pete OK.
FREEHEAT
« 1 bedroom $665; 900 sq.ft.
Whethersfield
• 2 bedroom $735; 1100.sq.ffc
1ST MONTH'S
248-645-0026
• Vertical blinds & carport.
RENT FREE
included
plus an additional $150 Off
CANTON
• Ceramic bath & foyer
Auburn Hills
> Individually coniroited central
BEDFORD
SQUARE
APTS
• Professional on-site
boat and air conditioning
• Dishwasher, Coiling Fan?,
management
NOW TAKING
WESTBURY
Walk-In Closets. Pool, and more!
• 23 plus years experience
APPLICATIONS
FOR
•
Located
ns*!
to
scenic
Hl
n
es
Pari
?
VILLAGE
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. • Near x-ways, shopping, airport
TOWNHOUSES.
Rose Doherty,
Small, Quiet, Safe Complex
Property Manager:
734*425'6Q70
Savings of up to
Ford Road near I-27S
(734)
981-4490
M-T-TH-F M, WED 9-7, SAT 10-3. SUN 10-3
$2400!*
STARTING AT $585
On 2 or 3 bedroom
(734) 981-1217
• townhouses
2V6 baths
J! Canton
L*
W
A
T
E
R
V
I
E
W
F
A
R
M
S
Farmington
Hills
washer/dryer included
HAPPINESS
IS
.
...
$300*
rebate
APARTMENTS
covered parking
Moving into a cozy, 1 bedroom
Spacious 2 Bedroom
On Pontiac Trait between West & Seek
Sparkling pool .
apartment. Verticals & Carport
2 level apartments
Tennis courts
1 MONTH RENT FREE
included. Starting at $570.
elementary school across
over 1500 sq.ft.
Cedarbrooke Apts.
plus
an
additional
$150
Off
the street
starting at $1160
248-478-0322.
1 bedrooms from
Nsw mwe-ins only
248-852-7550 x418
• Pool
OPEN 7 DAYS
FARMINGTON HILLS - Green» Patios/Balconies
'conditions apply
wood Apts. on 8 Mile, W. of
www, a pt, comAvaiarviswfarms
Farmington Rd. Deluxe apart243-S24-0GQ4
ment, over 1,200 sq.ft. includes
CANTON GARDEN
M-F 9-6, SAT 10-4, SUN 11-4
washer & dryer in each unit,
APARTMENTS
M O R E L O C A T I O N S ! * almond appliances, vertical
CANTON - Beautiful 1 & 2 bedblinds, close to shopping. For
(734) 4 5 5 - 7 4 4 0
room apartments w/appiiances.
;al! Ric
Sony NO Pets. Short
Ask about our great specials!
248-882-3708
—term leases available. «
Roseann
734-981-3998
I 'New residents only. 8
Immediate occupancyl
1 bedroom apartment
$610/Month
FREE HEAT
|11'/£ Mile/Cooiidge area

WrSTLAND

§

$565

Near Eotstord Hospital, Livonia Mall
and Downtown Farmington wiih
Clarenceville School Distnci

CEDARIDGE
Vertical blinds, carpeting, .
Hotpoint appliances, security system,
storage within apartment
Enter on Tvkne, I block W. o f
Middltbel! on S. side oi Qand River'

Farmington Hills ^
Zmk ion,
on Tuck Road, oft Eight
hettmn
Middlebelt<& Orchard
! Middiebelt
Roads, corner of Folsom}

Deluxe 1 & 2
Includes appliances;'
•}vertical blinds, carpeting","?
POP I, optional carports.5 ^
/'Jf
TFJJWBDEL Open Daily
Ronl.il Ollico P43-47U-1487
Homi: (lllicfi 5SG-775-8206

9-5.

248-569-8880 f s l !

INovi

4 u b u r n Mills
ADAMS CREEK J

Spacious 2 &3 bedroom
townhomes
Attached garage ia select feomss
Excellent Novi schools

rapartments "ff>

Washer and Dryer

From

a month

and entertainment

From -1245.® a month

(248) 853-5599

From 'IMS,*9 a month

luxury 1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartment homes
Attached 1 or 2 car garage
Plymouth/Canton schools

^GX/QTC/
' T O W , S%5r-'

From W

•
§jjj

uaj a gc

a month

School.

(248) 349-8400

(734) M 4 - 2 4 0 i '

(South o f Ford Road o f f N e w b u r g h )

village
From «995." a month

• attached garages
Close to Novi Town Center
and Twelve Oaks Mall

R o c h e s t e r Hills
M X T H K H
OF ROCHESTER"

I r

a

1 & 2 bedroom terraced
apartments and townhomes
Fireplace in select homes
Close to downtown Rochester

(248) 651-1091

On 14 Mile Rd.. East of Novi Rd.

Located on Avon Rd. between Rochester Rd, and Uvernols Rd.

Downtown \ o r t h u l l o

West B l o o m f i e l d

From

a month

•

One Bedroom Apts.

I
j

Two Bedroom
Townhomes

£tetitottaBlMWBlOtiteti
IskmSou&diGrmHM ...
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom*,1640
Includes; Patio or balcony, carpeting:
vertical blinds, deluxe appliances ant},
fflff caroort.

•
FREE HEAT
*
Spacious Floor Plans .
I
Tons of Closet Space
8 Minutes from shopping
™
Patios & Balconies
1 VA baths in townhomes
§j
www.apts.com/
| dearbomclubapartments

|

(888) 348-7431

|
£

Located on Inkster Rd..
just North of Ford Rd.

M ' ! n - i ' r 1 111) •> ."IO

Itciitdl (>ni<i','

(?48j 478-142'

f f i i i i i i - Hfjiri'.-

I j i S f i i 77;i•!!?[]<'

FARMINGTON HILLS >
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms. Heat A
water included. Starting at $545!
Call (248) 615-8920
FARMINGTON HILLS 4
Luxury apts available. WasheS
dryer in unit. 1 bedroom, $570,
. Call: 810-254-9511
%

•Open Mon.-Sat.
• C a l l or Stop In!

Home Without The Hassle!
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING FOR ADULTS 5 5 +
Experience
The

Meadows

worry-free
of

maintenance-free
enjoyment

living

Our

/

apartments

put

/

back

into

life.

F f g g

f f e l l f

Whuffe

So |

forget about the chores and upkeep
O f

[

A s k F h r n ^ ^ ^

course, T h e

M e a d o w s o f L i v o n i a also makes f o r a great lifestyle
thanks

to

a host

of

wellness

social

events,

programs,

MADISON HEIGHTS/TROY/ROYAL OAKT"

at / O f f ©

Livonia!

in maintaining a home.

From '675* a month

( 2 4 8 ) 661-5100

E

'

www.homestore.com
' N e w Residents only on select units.
Offer good 2/17-3/17/02. Some restrictions may apply.

the

1,2 & 3 bedroom apartment

7 2 8 - 0 6 3 0

Located off Grand River at Novi Rd.

Northeast corner of Cherry HIU & Haggerty Rd.

C.ommerce/'.\o\i

G o l d !

1673 Fairwood — Westland
(734)

>

stowjiibge
manor
apartments

Dearborn Heights

i
Dearborn
J Club Apts.

a s

Air conditioning — Window Treatments
Family picnic area with grills

At the corner of Nov! Rd. and 13 Mile Rd.

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom
apartments and townhomes
Attached 1/2 car garages
VILLAGE
Close to Twelve Oaks Mail,
From '1095." a month Novi Tbwn Center and Vic's Market

o f

G o o d

1 & 2 B E D R O O M APTS.

(248) 669-1050

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes and aparments

P o t

a s

|

W I L L O W CREEK APTS

2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
Finished walkout in select home*
Close to Twelve Oaks Mall
and Novi Town Center

iNovi

O f f e r
A

From *1195.*0 a month

Canton

•

A n

5

N o\ i

on Canton Center Rd. North of Mich. Ave.

W Y N D C H A S E

5

:

(734) 398-5300

H
gg|

5

Located on Haggerty Rd. South of 10 MUe Rd.

Canton
S U M M I T
S-R-E-E-JK

$

(248) 471-7470

)n Adams Rd. between South Blvd. and Auburn Rd.

ST. P A T R I C K ' S
L U C K Y LEASES

2 B e d r o o m as l o w as

Farmington Hills

Grand River/Orchard L a k e :

and

activity

and

Experience the
Quiet,
Convenience
and
Affordability of
Concord Towers
Apartments

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie theaters, several
restaurants and I-75 and I-696.
Our spacious and affordable
apartment homes have plenty
of room for everyone to be
very comfortable. Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom floorplans offer
ceramic tile baths, large living
areasand ail concrete
construction for quiet living.

educational,

opportunities.
Make

your

move

today

to

our1

spacious apartments.. Call o r visit and

Luxury 1 & 2 b&lrponi & loft

apartments

and entertainment
L o ^ j n downtown Northville

(248) 347-6811

CP

learn

•
•

Heat included

the

senior

apartment

•
*

Carports available
•

Elevator service

L a u n d r y r o o m in each building

Social, education, and recreational p r o g r a m s

One bedroom from §555
Two bedrooms from §615
• Storage in each apartment
•Fully equipped kitchen with
dishwasher & disposal
• Fully carpeted
• Cable TV available
• Laundry on each floor

• Central air
• 24-hour emergency
maintenance
• Lighted carports
• Intercom entry system
• Elevators

On 14 MUe Rd. just West of Halsted

At the corner of Main and Center Streets, Northville

7M/5IZ-1151
i S I N G H .
A Tradition

•

Fully equipped kitchens

From s1295.w a mont h

- (241) 661-5870

about

c o m m u n i t y that's easy t o call h o m e .

Lujrfiry 2 bedroom apartment homes
Attached garage
Easy access to 1-696 & M-5 connector

more

WM

of Excellence

w u u . s i i i g h a p a t i m e n ts.com

28811 Jamison •

Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 4

Abbey Theater and directly across from Oakland Mail.

T h e M e a d o w s ^ ^
Of Livonia

OIRECTIQfiS: We are located at 14 Mile and I-75, next to the-

Senior Apartment
Community

AFFORDABLE SENIOR LIVING

OFFICE HOURS: M o n - F r i 1 0 -

\

• S a t 10-1

(248) 589-3355
32600 Concord Dr. • Madison Heights

The

Observer

& Eccentric

Thursday, February 21,2002

Classifications 400 to 400

Apartments

5Eccentric

A l l A d s

R u n

( * ) 9E

O n l i n e

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0

www.observerandecccntric.com

400

Apartments

400

Sshed

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Madison
Farmington
FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
S a v i n g s of u p t o
$24801*
On 2 bedroom town houses
2'A baths
washer/dryer Included
• covered parking
Sparkling pool
Tennis courts
over 1456 sqft
starting at $1225
Call: 248-473-1127x418
OPEN 7 DAYS
conditions apply

Farmington Hills
SUMMIT
APARTMENTS
2 bedroom, 2 baths
washer/dryer included
. covered parking
Tennis courts
Clubhouse for
entertaining
over 1350 sqft
starting at $1110

248-626-4396

Weatherstone
Townhouses
Savings of up to
$1755*

•

Beautiful
Apartment Homes
At a Price
You Can Afford

DIAMOND FOREST
Bedroom $700
Regularly $850

2

Bedroom $825,
Regularly $1000
• Large Dogs & Cats
Welcome
• Fitness Center, Pool
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Covered Parking
• In-home Washer/Dryer
Cai! Toll Frea-Today

(877) 329:2281
Reduced^Pricing expires

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom, sublevel,
full kitchen & bath. Utilities &
cable included. $400 security.
$125/wk. (734) 422-7241

•
•
•
•

Farmington at m Mile Rd.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
units. Private entrance,
washer/dryer, patio/balcony,
pets allowed, park-like setting; Immediate occupancy.
NORTHVILLE
2 bedroom apL $70G/mo.
w/heat & hot water
1 year lease.
248-348-9250
NORTHVILLE & PLYMOUTH
Studio apts. Pets ok. $500 &
per mo. (810) 215-5309

Rochester

A P A R T M E N T S

* 13 Unique 1, 2 & 3
bedroom floor plans
* Private entrances,
attached garages
& carports
* Clubhouse with
Fitness center,
Business Center &
racquetball court.
* Walking distance to
Downtown Rochester,
minutes from
Automation Alley

PLYMOUTH
PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.
near I-275
1 bedroom from $590
2 bedroom from $630
water
• Walk-in closets

Village
of

PLYMOUTH - 303 Roe St.
1 bedroom. Rent $575;
security deposit $575. Call:
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, heat 313-727-5518 or 313-792-0450
& water included, laundry &
storage available, $595/month + PLYMOUTH - 1 room studio.
security.
248-258-1587 Heat, parking, appliances. No
smoking/pets. $430/mo.
(734) 455-1487.
- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM MANOR
PLYMOUTH SPACIOUS 1 bed• N O APPLICATION FEE*
room Apts. Heat & water
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
included, all appliances. 1 year
Starting ® $570 734-455-1215. lease, $590/mo. Available
March.
734-513-4839

248-585-4010

248-585-0580
HAJB.LO A P T S .
From $555
Warren, Ml
West side of Mound Rd.. just
north of 13 Mile. Oppc
GM Tech Center

400 Apartments/
Unfurnished

Roanoke Apartments
immediate occupancy!
2 bedroom apartment
$735/month
•private entrance/patio
•washer/dryer hook-up
On Walton between Adan
& Brewster
(248) 375-1896
"with approved credit*

W.

'"III l I1UI1 I III UUIIUIUIMl

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

R e d u c e d Rates for

• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available
• 2 Pools
• Fitness Center
• Furnished Apts.
Available

a Limited T i m e

We'd like to
"Spring" you into
one of our Deluxe
Apartments!
FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS
Spring Special
2 Months
FREE RENT!
• Private Entrances
» Tennis Court/Pool
• Washer & Dryer
» Novi Schools
10:30-6:30 Mon-Fri,
12-5 Sat & Sun

Huge 1 bedrooms
From $ 5 9 9
(regularly $700)

Orchard Lake
& Middlebelt

mmnm

® Pets Welcome
• Minutes from Freeways
9 Fitness Center & Poof
Twin Arbors Apartments
Call Toll Free
(877) 329-2280
Reduced rates expire

W O N

2-28-02

fit

THE GREEN

2

www.twinartK3reaparenents.com

CLOSE TO AIRPORT'
1 & 2 Bedrooms

* Gated Entrance

4

8

-

6

8

2

-

2

9

5

0

Call

42101 Fountain Parts Dr

C

ROCHESTER SQUARE
Apartments
F R E E H E A T
• Free Water • Dishwasher •
Picnic Area on Paint Creek
CALL NOW ( 8 8 8 ) 7 3 5 - 8 5 6 5
• On Select Apartments with a 12-month lease.
Limited Time Onlv
Only for New move-ins.
www.apts.com/rochesterequare

A

N

T

O

SPACIOUS 1 & 2

Beautiful
2

H E I G H T S

ROYAL OAK - between 12 & 13
Mile off Coolldge, 1 bedroom
I apt., newly redecorated, carpet.
$560/mo. Heat & water
I included.
248-488-2251

•

! ROYAL OAK - Steps Downtown.
(Completely remodeled, 2 bedroom, c/a. 700 sq.ft., off-street
[parking. $795/mo 248-935-0127

•
•
• •

1,

2 & 3 Bedroom

BEDROOM,

2

BEDROOM

BATH

-

VILLA

3

9

8

Franklin

734-397-1080

ONE M O N T H FREE*

Open 7 Bays f m f
Mon-Fri 9am-9pra Trr—
Sat 9am-5pm «Sua 12-5pa

plus an additional

WW
P o n d

L

H e i g h t s

O n e a n d t w o bedroom apartments
available for IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
Enjoy the peace and quiet of Walled lake living in a
newer michise apartment community. All the amenities that
you could expect plus outdoor pool and free carport.
Minutes from public lakes and 1-96 and 275.
Call Eagle Pond Heights at

r
I

* 2 4 8 - 9 2 6 - 3 9 0 0 *
and ask about our specials, M-F 9:00-5:30 • Sat-Svn 9:00-4:00
A n Sffcin & Co Development

•

W e s t g a t e

Starting at:

$ 1 5 0 O F F * witli this as

FRANKLIN PALMER
2 Bedrooms

VI

On 12 Mile
East of Telegraph

FREE C a r p o r t s
T o n s Of C l o s e t s

H |

8alcony/Patio

1(888)
3 758-5663

Located on Pontiac Trail & West Park Drive

"emmmms

(888) 7 3 6 - 8 4 6 9

W

O
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Northville-Great Location
'

D

6 MILE RD

0

'

I n

L i v o n i a

• i 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0

* Fireplaces

• Vertical m i n i b l i n d s
• Pool/Jacuzzi/Tennis Court
Jogging Trail

Hur|i> 1 A 2 B».>drooms f r o m only 5600!
Free Heat & Water
Private Patio or Balcony
IQpPffi
Personal Storage
li6!Sfflll
2 Bedrooms have 1 1/2 Baths I
• Kitchens VJITH
A Great Place To Live
I
We Are Ofien Every Day!
I
Si

peta
welcome!
fid-

O N E M O N T H
FREE R E N T *
• Olympic Size Indoor Heated Pool
• Central Air

RENOVATED APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM
NOW

2 BEDROOM
WAS
NOW

Open 7 Days A Week

THE COST OF LIVING
^

•

%

j

Located on Southfield • Between 12 & 13 Miie Roads

J U DS TO W
ENT
W N

v«y w w . : 11 > I . i : 1111 i
*

30300 Southfield Road
2 4 8 - 6 4 7 - 6 1 0 0 fit 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 9 - 6 6 6 6

: h . 1111; i • 11; > i

Accredited Residential Manager
M e m b e r Southfield Crime-Free Multi H o u s i n g P r o g r a m

paragonapartments.com

1 & 2 bedrooms
immediate Occupancy
Starting at $675

Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value P a c k a g e Includes:
• Fashionable updated
apartments
• Dishwashers
• Mini Blinds
• Large, secure private
storage room with
each apartment
• Pool and Clubhouse

•
•
•
•

Heat and Water
Available...
Balconies
• Cable TV
Air Conditioner
. Special Pet Units
Laundry facilities in
each building

FROM...
•'r* proud to offer the most value
for your money In Westland
Cherry Hill ne
734-729-2242

|26361 Franklin Pointe Dr.
Corner of Franklin
& Beck Rd.
Spacious 3 bedroom
j townhouses available for

ie Dozs

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

'WINTER SPECIAL"
WESTLAND CAPRI
v California Style Apts.
>)* 1 bedroom from $550
* Heat & water included
« Cathedral ceilings
* Balconies • Carport
* Fully carpeted
» Vertical blinds
Great location to malls
Uvonia school system
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I
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Specinl-2 Bedroom
2 Bath $ 7 9 5

• Immediate Occupancy
• fabulous Specials and
Gruut Prizes
• Novi Schnnls
A Ik'nutifiil

TROY: 1 month free rent on our
beautiful 2 bedroom apartment
homes. Excellent location. Applis package. Heat
included. Caff today to view
new home.
(248) 382-

Conwwfiitif
1

Awi'sontt

wi

Service!

Call and I ' m /

(248) 349-6612

YOU CAN AFFORD
TO M O V E NOW!!!

$

Located on 6 Mile, 2 miles west of 1-275

ONLY 5 0 0

E

M O V E S Y O U IN

ARBOR WOODS offers:
•

Private

Entrance

• Large Floor Plans
• EZ Access to I-96,
I-275, Downtown
• Livonia Schools

f r o m $795 •

(866) 207-5328

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

Park Lane Apts

Office hours Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 11-3, Sun. 11:30-3:30

Huge
Apartmenl
&Town Homes,.

$810

.

Westland's Best Value...

248-355-0770

24s-34i-ieai

We're

Amenities:
^
•Formai Dining Room • Carport • Heat included
•Health Club 'Clubhouse/Pool • Close t o Birmingham

X

Call Home

Cedar Lake Apartments

on Square Feet
N T S

t °

im/franklinpalmerestates t = i

(734) 261-5410

• Private

• Full size washer/dryers

/Jfiatf+w'+tii

I
X

SPECIAL
PLACE

FOR DETAILS

(248) 355-1367.

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
townhouses
E

'CAU

A

www.apts.com/westgatev- t i i

Call fer details!

N

On Palmer between Lilley & Sheldon Road

Short term leases
available. Call Mon-Fri.,
9-5. Sat. by appt.

to a Fitness Center!!!

Y

Sound Conditioned
Centrai Air Conditioning

Southfield

ISTONEBROOKE
TOWNHOUSES

FREE E n r o l l m e n t

A

FREE HEAT

248-356-0400

Southfield

'SPECIALOFFER*

W

FREE HEAT
CALL NOW ( 8 8 8 ) 2 2 1 - 2 8 9 8
www.apts.com/hilicrestclub

ONE MONTH FREE*
plus an additional

(248) 355-2047.

A p a r t m e n t s

I

I

$680

Limited time only

Huge One/Two Bedrooms
Contemporary floor plans
Walk-in Closets
Vertical Blinds
Free Carport

$ 1 5 0 O F F * with this ad

H |
•

' F U L L Y RENOVATED
2 BEDROOM APTS.
WAS
NOW

CANTON

Colony Park
Twyckingham
Apartments

N O V I

i T W l

Near Plymouth & Haggerty Roads

River

Southfield
12 Mile & Lahser •

8

Cherry Hill at I-275
Cherry Hill

HILLCREST CLUB
Apartments

'

•

5 6 0

N

t

ROYAL OAK - 2325 W. 14 Mile.
SE comer of Briarwood & 14, H |
between Crooks & Coolidge.
Freshly painted, new carpet, 2 • j
bedrooms, vaulted ceilings.
Available immediately. $675+ I I I
utilities,
(248) 589-2280 gggggj

A R E A

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
» Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
C m t t e r b u r y
• S w i m m i n g Pool
J
• Furnished Apts.
. W O O D S
available
a PaWTMB WT 8
Open 7 Days - Mon-Fri • 9:00arry7:00pm "
Sat * 9:00am-5:00pm - Sun • 12noon-5:00pm
B E E C H DALY, S O U T H O F CHERRY HILL m

• Washer/Dryer hook-up
• Self-cleaning oven
• Vertical Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• N e w Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
•Furnished Apts.
Available

E a g l e

2 MONTHS
FREE*

D E A R B O R N

PLYMOUTH OLD Village, small
1 bedroom, hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable ready, storage
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, & laundry. Very clean & cute,
upstairs, remodeled, non $125/wk. includes all utilities.
smokers, no pets, 1 year lease. 1/yr lease;
248-363-0999
$595 w/utilities. 734-459-9201.

5pm, Monday-Friday

PLYMOUTH

Northville
.FARMINGTON
HILLS - 1300
„
TREE TOP
!
sqft. Muirwood apt. Carport.
APARTMENTS
'Available Mar 1-Aug. 31. $1125/
,mo. + deposit. 248-426-0203. O N E M O N T H F R E E
FARMINGTON HILLS - large, 3 Charming community nestled in
bedrooms, all appliances, cen- wooded, streamslde setting.
tral air, fireplace, $850/mo.
Featuring unique 1 bedroom,
734-946-1390. and 2 story-1 bedroom loft style
apartments. Includes vertical
blinds, appliances, & covered
Farmington/Uvohia
parking. Great value from ONLY
$675. Availability limited. EHO
O P E N H O U S E
Call (248) 347-1690
• Cleanest & brightest
Novi Rd., just north of 8 Mile
apts around
Heat
Water
Novi included
WINTER SPECIAL
• New White Rbrmlca
4
ONE MONTH FREE
Kitchens
'
» 1 Bedroom
Extremely large 1 & 2 bedroom
• 2 Bedroom
apartments feature spacious
• 1 Month Free
rooms and closets, oversized
(New Move-Ins Only)
patios/baiconies, deluxe
248-477-5755
kitchens, vertical blinds, central
Whispering Woods Apts
air, covered parking for select
units. The area's best value from
On Merriman Rd-1 bis S. of 8
only $680. EHO.
TREE TOP MEADOWS
--FARMINGTON - SPECIAL
•Deluxe 1 bedroom & studio 10 Mile & Meadowbrook
apartments, starting at $500 per
(248) 348-9590.
'mo. - carports. 24B-888-0868.
PLYMOUTH - Abbington Lake
FENTON HEIGHTS Apts. 2 bed- Apts. 1 bedroom, close to park.
Croom, 2 bath, laundry room, Large size. Lots of storage.
{garage, 1,150 sq. ft. Starting AVAILABLE NOW. $605/month
$725/mo. Call (810) 629-8503 with lease.
734-459-9507.

H e a t & W a l e r included
Newly renovated kitchens & baths
Coble ready units
Wall to woll carpet
Security enlronce
Elevator
Bus service lo & from shopping oreo
Community room & Activities
Senior (62 or older) program

(313)336-7404

www.pafagonapartments.com
^Limited Tune/ Select

OPEN 7 DAYS * MON-FRI 9 a m - 9 p m » S A T 9am-5pm • Sun 12-5pm

lower

&

S p a c i o u s (1) B e d r o o m
Apartments for
Immediate
•
Occupancy!
•
•
•
Located off
•
Ford Road near
•
the southfield
•
Freeway
•
•

Spring
Forward!

BLOOMFIELD

In!

Sonior Citizen

I m . i l t ' t l in 1 >i.a<i rl>«irii n i l ITS:

ROCHESTER - 327 Oak St. off
I University, W. of Main. Freshly
I painted, new carpet in 1 bedI room. Available immediately.
| $550 including utilities,
(248) 589-2280

Plymouth
H u r r y

Aumwii.ui

Green

Rochester

(888) 2 3 5 - 2 7 5 8
Tour Online ®
wliagegreen.com

734-416-5840

PRESIDENT
M A D I S O N APTS.
From $585
1 block east of John R, just
south of Oakland Mall

Downtown

H O U S E

734-455-3880.

(877) 329-2286

Novi-

Livonia

In

Available!
•Newly Upgraded
1 & 2 Bedrooms
•Close to Downtown
Plymouth

3 Bedrooms
$999
Regularly $1235
Full Basements
All Pets Welcome
Covered Parking
Fitness Center, Pool
Call Today

N E W

A P A R T M E N T S

P L Y M O U T H

R E D U C E D

Reduced Rates Expire
2/28/02
Novi Ridge Townhomes)
noviridgetownhomes.com

VIL3LAGE
Small Pet Section
From $540
1-75 and 14 Miie, opposite
Oakland Mart

B R A N D

M A N O R

2 Bedrooms
$799
Regularly $970

LEXINGTON

. Amenities Include:
• Owner Paid Heat & Water
• Central Air
• Intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments/
Mini Blinds
FROM $510 MONTHLY
GARDEN CITY TERRACE

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom apartment, 2nd floor, $590/mo, $590
security. No pets. Available Mar.
15th. (248) 477-0189

O F

RATES!

Rent Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds
6 month or 1 year lease
Well maintained
Newly decorated
Features:
* Air conditioning
* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke detectors
* Laundry facilities
^0 mm mm mm mm mam mm mm* Extra storage
* Swimming pool
I G A R D E N CITY |
* Cable available
I
Ford/Middlebelt Area
j
1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apts.
| Spacious 1 bedroom Apts,
|
i
|
I
|
j
I
|
|
I

P L Y M O U T H

R O O M

A T

On 2 & 3
bedroom townhouses
2% baths
washer/dryer hookup
2 car attached garage
Sparkling pool
1700 sqft
starting at $1575
248-350-1296 x418
OPEN 7 DAYS
"conditions apply

nn mm na am am cm mm 9^

Farmington Hills -

«

• G R E A T * *

Apartments/
Unfurnished

400

Novi Townhomes
A C R E S

A P A R T M E N T S

(734) 522-0480.

1

J

Franklin Area

Apartments/
Mirnished

400

From premium-view studios up to expansive U & 3 bedroom
suites including private covered parking from $900-$2,365
• i i
Viewing Weekdays until 5 pjn.
Evenings & Weekends by appointment
a s a

555 South Old Woodward Avenue, Birmingham

248-645-1191
NORTON CC

Your ASMJ ranee <

FOR IMMEDIATE V I E W I N G
CALL or C O M E I N

734-464-4100
O P E N SATURDAY 1 0 - 4

Individual
*

Laundry*

Room
pm
a

10£(*)

400

Classifications 400 to
Apartments/
Unfurnished
Troy

Three Oaks
Apts.
SPECIAL!

400

Apartments/
Unfurnished

'Westland
5 1 Happy
Valentines
Day!

The Observer & Eccentric

Thursday, February 21,2002

402 Condos/Townhouses 403 Duplexes

405 Homes

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom
condo, near town, sharp $695/
mo. Carport, water, heat, A/C &
appliances inc. Move-in condition. 248-855-9655.
SHARENET
(248)642-1820

DEARBORN HTS. - District 7
Schools, 2 bedroom bungalow,
no pets. $1000 security deposit.
$700/mo.
734-467-6319

BIRMINGHAM

WESTLAND - 2 Bedroom, full
basement. New furnace with
centra! air. Ultra clean, move
right in. From $645/mo, now thru
Feb. 31st.
734-721-8111

404

Flats

DEARBORN- Quality 3 bedroom
brick colonial, 1.5 bath, basement, air, fireplace. $1275/mo.
D&H Properties (248)737-4002

(dbsmrer^j

""EMPLOYMENT
www.obsvrvcrandeccentric.com

405 Homes

406

Lake/Waterfront

500's
Employment

Home Rentals
DEARBORN - Remodeled 3
FERNDALE - Charming 2 bed- bedroom ranch, basement,
2 Bedrooms
Cottage
on
AH Sports Ukel
room lower walking distance to garage, dining room, C/A, option PLYMOUTH TWP - 2 bedroom,
Starting at
downtown. Fireplace, newer available. $850. (248) 788-1823. 2 bath, basement, c/a, appli- Gladwin, Ml. By the weekend,
- week,
' $600.
—"
ances, $975/mo 248-735-5464 $300; o r 'by the
Berber carpet, washer & dryer,
$505*
(81
810) 730-0844
central air, screened room, FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES
garage, nice yard, lots
PLYMOUTH TWP - 3 bedroom,
Free Heat
RENT-A-HOME
For Limited Time
500. Help Wanted-General
532.. ..Students
storage. A MUST SEE! $975
VA bath, fenced yard, appliTENANTS & LANDLORDS
• Free Carport
Mobile Home Rentals 501. ..Help Wantedplus utilities. (248) 548-5946
ances. $1100/mo.
248-642-1620
534.. J o b s Wanted
• Tennis Court
Wattles Rd.
(248) 735-5464.
Computer/Info Systems
• Clubhouse
FERNDALE - Exquisite 2 bed- FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom brick
Female/Male
(17 Mile)
room
lower
in
1920's
Sears
ranch,
approximately
1200
sqft,
•
Exercise
Facility
PONTIAC
- 3 bedroom ranch,
Between Crooks &
502
Help
Wanted-Office
FARMINGTON
HILLS
53$,.
..Childcare
Services
home. Hardwood floors, original basement, brick patio, garage, appliances, basement, fenced
• Many Extras
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Livemois
woodwork, updated bath, sun- $1450mo. Agent 248-514-6464, for pets, $625.
Clerical
Licensed
,
• Livonia Schools
window
treatments,
air.
room, dishwasher, washer,
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT No dogs. Cali: (248) 474-2131
503. ..Help Wanted
537,, ..Childcare/Babysitting
248-362-4088
dryer, air, garage. Incredible fea- FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, finCALL TODAY!
tures.
A MUST SEE! $995 plus ished basement, appliances, 2 REDFORD - 4 bedroom, appliEngineering
Services
Open 7
(734) 459-6600
utilities.
(248) 548-5946 car garage, pets OK, $890.
ances, hardwood floors, fenced
Southern Rentals
504. ..Help Wanted-Dental
538.. ..Childcare Needed
ALPROS (248)356-RENT yard, $800
. On Joy Rd, between
FERNDALE N.W. Exceptional 1
Newburgh & Hix
586. .. Help Wanted-Medical
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT
540.. ..Elderly Care Services
bedroom with vintage 1920's FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp 2
*on select units
508. ..Help Wanted550.. ..Summer Camps
features. Hardwood floors, new bedroom, newer carpet, $700/ REDFORD - 2 bedroom, appli* for limited time
DAYTONA BEACH
bath, laundry, built-lns, air, good mo. + security. www.paragonapartments.com
Food/Beverage
ances, carpet, available now, - 2 bedroom 2 bath condo, 1st
560.. ..Education/Instruction
WALLED
LAKE
Area
Hawk
Credit
check.
(248)
338-3039
storage,
many
updates.
In
pris.
BLOOMFIELD
f
floor, fully furnished. No smoking/
Lake Apts. 1-2 Bedrooms and
510. ..HelpWanied582.. .. Business &
Fully furnished 1 bedroom, no tine condition. $750 + utilities.
f
734-953-0481
RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT no pets.
townhouses.
Lake
privileges,
Farmington
Hills
3
bedroom
(248) 548-5946
r
pets/non smoking. $800/mo
Health & Fitness
fishing, balconies, central air,
Professional Services
ranch,
ail
appliances,
2
car
CALL PAT
SANIBEL ISUND, FL - 2 Bedfree storage, cable ready. Ask
FERNDALE - very nice 2 bed- garage, no basement, c.a., deck, REDFORD 3 bedroom possible rooms, 2 bath condo on Gulf.
512 Help Wanted-Sales
..Financial Services
(248) 641-9339
4th
In
partially
finished
baseabout our monthly specials.
21563
Whittington
St
room upper fiat
$650/mo., no
at $650/mo
Westland
520 ..HeipWanted$120<ymo,+deposft 248-613-3563 ment, 2 car garage, 1.5 bath, Weekly. Contact Dennis Reimer,
566.. ..Secretarial Services'
248-624-5999.
" . Tlrm (586) 294-6865;
248-644-9066
deck, and fenced yard. $1100/ 8-11am.
ONE MONTH
SHARENET
(248)642-1620
Part-Ume
570.. ..Attorneys/Legal
month.
Option
to
buy.
FARMINGTON HILLS
WATERFORD - LAKEFRONT
FREE*
(248) 613-2804 SARASOTA F U . 1 block to
524. .. Help Wanted-Oomestic
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, nice Super clean, near 9 Mile/Inkster.
Counseling
2 Bedroom, 1100sqft. Condo,
Lido
Beach,
1
bedroom,
1
bath,
plus an additional
area, private lite parking, appli- Urge 3 bedroom, basement, 2
-fireplace,
beach/boat privileges,
CLAWSON
526.
,.
Help
Wanted-Couples
full
kitchen,
living
room
w/
572
Tax
Services
!
no pets/smokers. $495/ car, just remodeled. $H50/mo. REDFORD - 4 bedrooms, 2 full sleeper couch, $600/wk, $2000/
$790/mo
248-380-0912
$150 OFF w/this ad Near 14 Mile & Crooks. Minutes ances,
baths, finished basement, deck,
530,. ..Entertainment
mo.
+
security.
(734)
455-2594
574..
..Business
Opportunities
248-730-0641
to Somerset & Birmingham.
central air, newly decorated. mo, Feb. 24-May 31,248-645-0039
Spacious 2 bedroom, VA bath, PLYMOUTH downtown, small 1
HAWTHORNE
$1200+depos!t. 313-537-3489
FARMINGTON
HILLS
2
bedfeatures private entrance
bedroom, appliances, washer/
CLUB
yard, carport, basement, neutral dryer, air, ail utilities. No pets. rooms, new paint & carpet, exc. REDFORD - Totally updated
I Vacation Resort
cond., $750/mo. 1.5 security
decor.
Only
$875.
APARTMENTS
$540/mo.
248-345-2552.
i Rentals
Help Wanted General
810-598-3304 bungalow. 3 bedrooms, base1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
ment, garage, $1000/mo. 1 yr.
1 cat OK with fee. EHO.
FREE HEAT
PLYMOUTH UPPER non
1 Bedroom Starts at $535
minimum,
dhris
(734)
525-1087.
FERNDALE
BOYNE COUNTRY SKI
THE BENEICKE GROUP smoking 2 bedroom, w/private
Park-Uke Setting
2 Bedroom Starts at $565
Small Pets Welcome
basement area, walk to down 3 bedroom Ranch w/garage. All REDFORD TWP - 2 bedrooms, RENTAL - 5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
248-642-8686
appliances,
C/A,
$975/month.
p
FREE HEAT & WATER
TV's,
VCR's, microwave . &
POLICY
town. $725 + utilities. 1st & last
one 3 bedroom, basement,
DAWN GUMENICK
734-420-1274
- 12 MONTH LEASE ONLY
All advertising published in
FARMINGTON HILLS - Hunters mo. rent 734 454-9645
(888) 221-2978
garage,
fireplace,
appliances,
air.
248-646-8999
The
Observer
& Eccentric is
WAYNE FOREST APTS.
Ridge Condo. 1 bedroom, VA
From $785. Dave -313-255-5678. FLORIDA - Delray Beach, New
* Call for details
subject to the conditions
baths, living & dining rooms REDFORD - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Instruction
Services
(734) 326-7800
On Merriman between
2
bedroom,
2
bath
contempostated In the applicable rate
porch, garage. Unfurnished $900/ lower level, brick Tudor, finished
REDFORD- WHY RENT. Own rary condo. Golf, tennis, pool,
Ann Arbor Tr & Warren
basement, fireplace, appliances,
card, copies of which are
mo.; Furnished $1100/mo.
eW. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom,
your own home. 0 to 3% down. beaches close, small pets ok.
FERNDALE
Brick
3
bedroom,
www.
a
^s.
k
3m/
m
$790/mo.
(248)
478-0213
available
from the Adver-,
(248)
624-9393
i2 bath, w/additional
basement, appliances, pets Short term employment OK, Available Mar & Apr. $2700/mo.
tising
Department?
:$1500/mo. negotiable ^ /
credit
problems
OK,
bankruptcy
800-345-7744
Ext.
4082
WAYNE
DOWNTOWN
Urge
negotiable,
$750.
FARMINGTON - $500/mo. 1
Observer & Eccentric
Usson Metro
bedroom. Great view. Washer/ Victorian style upper, 2 bed- RENTAL PROS (248)356-RENT OK, Call - Randy
Newspapers;
Finance 248-6110-9576
FLORIDA, NAPLES 3 bedroom,
room,
basement, no pets.
dryer. Good credit. No pets.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
2 bath home, walk to beach,
$650 + security 734-326-5025 GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom
Call Michelle 248-263-0157
Livonia,
Ml 48150,
West Bloomfield
Help Wanted General
RENT TO OWN - One of my $2000/mo. $1000/wk.
brick ranch, basement, a
j Westland- Open Sunday
(734) 591-0900.
ed yard, C/A, no pets.!
fenced
i ® houses! Could be Zero Down.
NORTHVILLE - Highland Ukes,
(941) 253-4976
"Hie Observer & Eccentric
Homes
mo + se
248-661-9062 For more info leave message:
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ail applireserves the right not
734-713-0021 LOW RATES ON FLORIDA
ances, rec room, patio, w/lake &
accept an advertisers order^
GARDEN
CITYWHY
RENT.
3i. $1275/mo. 248-374-0638
Beachfront accommodations.
Observer & Eccentric AdOwn your own home. 0 to 3% ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, m Destin, FL. Walton, Navaree,
AUBURN
HILLS4
bedroom
316
Takers
have no authority to
down. Short term employment baths, Ml appliances, air, finished Beach of South Walton & West
NORTHVILLE 7 Mile & Haggerty
Thornberry 1 Bedroom/
2 bedrooms
bath
colonial.
Family
room,
bind this newspaper and only
OK, credit problems dK, "bank- basement, attached garage. Panama CHy Beach. Free Golf.
Rd area. 2 bed, 2 bath, ranch,
Den & 2 Bedroom apartpublication of' an advertiseidy Lesson $1300/mo.
PLANT MANAGER
immediate occupancy $850/mo study, all appliances, 2 car ruptcy OK. Call Ranc
248-652-3149 www.destinresorts.com or (800)
ment homes offer you a
garage. Available now at $1900. Metro Finance 248-610-9576
ment shall constitute final
MeadowManagement Inc.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
336-9669
perfect blend of at-home
CLARKSTON
1200
sq.
ft.
acceptance of the advertis248-348-5400 '
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedDIVISION
comfort and the converanch on huge corner lot. Fire- HOLLY, 3 bedroom ranch, 3 car room bl-Ievei, appliances, c.a.,
^er's order. -j
Must
possess
a
strong
nience of shopping and
place, c/a, oversized garage. heated garage, 1 bath, large fireplace, deck, shed, $1,200.
For the first 3 mo.
printing background with
Living Quarters to
entertainment. Our
*
NOVI
>
Available March 1 at $1050.
basement, 8 acres, horse bam,
• Suparsize Closets
" " " PROS(248)373-RENT
organization & leadership
apartment homes offer
TROY (16/Crooks) - 2800 sq. ft. $1,700/mo.
(248) 334-9465
• Breakfast Bar
ACCOUNTING
T
O
W
N
H
O
M
E
S
s k i l l s . Duties include:
private entrances, patio
3 bedroom, 3'A bath colonial on
• Intercoms
ROYAL OAK & ALL CITIES ALL CITIES
CLERKS
or balcony and spacious
production
scheduling
•
INKSTER
3
bedroom
brick,
large
comer
lot.
1
st
floor
master,
SINCE
1976
• Cable Ready
AVAILABLE
RENT-A-HOME
living areas.
estimating • purchasing *
Weight Watchers, Farmington
family room, library, finished basement, $750/mo; 3 bedroom
"QUALIFIED"
• Central Heating & a/c
TENANTS
&
LANDLORDS
Hills Headquarters Office has.'a
from $1,195/mo.
r e c o r d k e e p i n g • office
basement, attached garage. ranch, $650/mo, Option avail
Livonia Schools
246-642-1620
• Rated A+ W. Bloomable on both. (248) 788-1823.
ROOMMATES
full-time opportunity for a sharp,
management.
Available March 1 at $2400.
Prime Location
field schools with conveFREE
PREVIEW
entry-level - Accounting Clem,
CALL TODAY!
ROYAL
OAK
(13%
/Woodward)
Full benefits including 401k,
ROYAL OAK BEAUTIFUL 1,000
2 bedrooms, VA baths
nient o n - p r o p e r t y
SHARE REFERRALS
Previous banking experience-is
3 bedroom, no basement ranch INKSTER - URGE 3 bedroom sq. ft. 2 bedroom ranch $950 a
medical. E-mail: apesci(734) 422-5411
Basement, 1 car garage
ranch,
totally
updated,
new
student pick up.
248-642-1620
preferred. Duties include
on fenced comer lot. C/A, VA
jones ® stylecraftprinting.com
carpet, $750/mo. lease w/optlon month Includes all appliances, 725 S. Adams, Birmingham
On Warren Rd. between
proofing
& data entry, plus mis• High-speed
garage. Available now at
plus
2
car
garage.
Call
Mary
Contact
Andrea®734-455-5500
Villagewood
Place
to
buy,
734-480-0692
Wayne & Newburgh
cellaneous.. clerical functions.
cable and Internet
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom
Borgman (810) 749-3279
"on
select
units
BIRMINGHAM
Charming
Must
have
good math aptitude,
access available.
finished basement, kitchen appli- KEEGO HARBOR - Cass U k e
248-730-7200
for limited toe
extremely detailed and accurate.
• Individual Laundry
ances, c a , available Mar 1, $750. water frontage. 3 bedroom, new ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, new upper level flat, for female. $500/
v 248-465-7800 , GOODE
mo + utilities. (248) 594-8354
We offer competitive wages, &
rooms with Full Size
bath, finished basement
i Washer
kitchen, attached garage.
benefit package, if qualified, for& Dryer in each
REAL ESTA"j48,
$1595/mo. Ron (248) 227-8700 w/laundry, air, garage, fenced CANTON - Ypsilanti area.
ward resume & salary requirei apartment.
yard, $l200/mo. 248-496-4221 5-acre wooded lot, large room.
Plymouth
ments: Dept: ACFT/DN, P;Q.
» Private single car
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom
COVE ESTATES
Box 9072, Farmington Hills, Mi
garages with • remote
Westland Park Apts. 2 & IDDEN
ranch, appliances, fenced, 2 are ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, fin- $350/mo., includes utilities,
RENTALS
-SINCE
1976"
3
bedroom
Townhouse,
full
4
8 3 3 3 - 9 0 7 2 or fax to
18 door openers.
cable, laundry. 734-544-4638
Across from
available, $650.
ished basement, appliances,
OWNER
&
REALTOR®
basement
&
garage.
Starting
248-324-1502.
EQE.
• 24-hour fitness center
Garden City Park
RENTAL
PROS
(248)373-RENT
garage,
hardwood
floors,
$900.
LISTINGS
from $1,400. Call about our
w/computerized cardio &
Spacious
2
bedroom,
RENTAL
PROS
(248)356-RENT
HOUSES
CONDOS
APTS.
I weight training station.
ACCOUNTING/PENSION»j
(734) 420-1933
Rooms
LIVONIA - available now, carIf so, Busch's may have Multi-employer
VA bath^|36sq.ft.
benefit plan* is
peted, dining room, fenced for
ShareNet
I » Two oversized tennis
the topportunity for you! seeking an individual
ROYAL OAK - $1200/mo,
ROCHESTER HILLS executive
to handie
courts and sparkling
Dets
$725
3
bedroom,
1900
sq.ft.
colonial,
style
3
bedroom,
2.5
bath,
on
Large 1 bedroom, 700sq.ft.
accounting operations and penswimming
pool
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT appliances, c.a., downtown.
FERNDALE & REDFORD - Air,
Hampton
golf
course,
all
amen
$540
248-642-1620
We
are
seeking
cooking
sion
plan.
administration.
Sucw/expansive sun deck.
Jacuzzi in rooms, maid service,
(248) 398-6846
ties, $1600/tr nthiy.
cessful applicant should
725S. Adam, #19, Birmingham LIVONIA 4 bedroom, air, large
» We welcome small
gurus
to
do
In
store
$200 Security Deposit
HBO.
Low
daily/wkly
rates.
-3432
the following: "Strong
family room, 2 baths, avallabe
dogs & cats in areas set
with approved credit
demonstrations of different possess
- 313-535-4100
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom now, $1295/mo.+deposit & ref- ROYAL OAK - Rent to own. Tel-98 Inn
accounting ,6r pension adminisaside for pet lovers.
Very clean apartments
ROCHESTER r in town. 2 bed- home, appliances, basement, erences. (248) 471-2061
248-544-1575.
products, share recipes,
3 bedroom, 2.5 car garage, Royal Inn
tration
background
"Motivation
• Earn up Jo $2000
Appliances include dishroom 1 bath 2nd floor, condo. sun room, 1,215 sq. ft,, $850.
reat location!
help people make food
and enthusiasm 'Proven math
toward a Home Purwasher. Intercom/central
Laundry. Storage. Carport. Air. RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT LIVONIA 3 bedroom, brick,
REDFORD
Responsible
&
mo. (248) 894-4121
decisions, recommend . and analytical ~ skills "Proven
chase w/LeasEquity.
air/heat/vertical blinds.
Water $750/mo. 810-796-2759.
working person. $75/wk +
basement, garage, rent wHh the
product and show off their
Ask about our special
No pete. (1 year lease)
BIRMINGHAM IN town - 2 bed- option to buy. 9819 Merriman. SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, deposit. Shared utilities.
ROYAL OAK CONDO
which can save you
culinary talent. We have all sonal computer skills 'Excellent
colonial, basement. On cul- $1095,
313 534-0109
(734) 421-4341 basement ce
centra! ir, 2 car
communication skills 'College
. (734) 729-6636 d 2 bedroom, 2 bath, built 1995, room
up to $2000 over the
de-sac. Available immediately.
the ingredients right at
level education preferred. Com1350 sq.ft., pool, option for fur248-647-3047. LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, Rental pros (248)356-rent ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 rooms,
your
fingertips.
petitive salary and excellent bennished. $1695/mo, 248-398-4013
finished basement, appliances,
house,- $115/wk. $100
efit package. Please fax or email
The
position
Is
full-time
and
BIRMINGHAM - near town, 2 garage. $1,300/mo. + security. SOUTH LYON schools - 3 beddeposit.
Must
be
over
25.
'westland
^
Southfield
resume w/ salary requirement?
bedrooms, new kitehen, cflshrequires someone with a
(734) 635-0007 room, 1.5 bath colonial
(248) 299-4750
to Steven Greene at - „
sher, stove, fridge, oak floors,
I .
We are going I
5000 TOWNCENTER
creative flair.
w/appiiancts,
2
car
attached
(313) 532-7306,
1.5 bath, garage, shed, 1.25 lar
VVIMin 3
O bedroom,
UtSUIWJI
SOUTHFIELD - cozy room.
• to "Spring*
§ 1,2 & 3 bedroom luxury condos, very clean, basement w/washer & MLIVONIA
indscaped
sgreene547@aol.com ,
appliances,
finishe<
finished
basement,
to $2,900 per mo.
lawn service provided. Close to 696 & Lodge. Quiet
you a
| $1,100
Please
apply
at
2+garage/heated workshop. acres,
RE/MAX 100, Call R.W. Watson
$1,750/mo.
(248) 486-3618 wooded area. No smokers.
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 4 $1400/mo. 248 34'
347-7684
Great Deal! i
248-736-3000
15185 Sheldon Road A c t i v i t i e s A s s i s t a n
(248) 352-4528
i
Located on Maple
| 1
bedroom, 2 bath, attached
Spring
Special,
g
WATERFORD - 3 bedroom
Enthusiastic, caring individual
LIVONIA
In Plymouth
I between Farmington & §
SOUTHFIELD, 5000 Town garage, brick, no basement.
needed to help plan & lead recrecenter, Furnished, 1 bedroom, ail $1,295/mo.
(248) 407-1077 2 bedroom - newly remodeled, ranch, appliances, pets negoDrake.
^
or call Human Resources
Office Space
ational activities for our nursing
$700/mo + VA mo. security. tiable on 5 acres, $725.
appliances, washer/dryer. Garage
RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT
at 734-944-4322
home residents. Must enjoy
734-420-1948
(See Class 1395)
parking. $1500 246-356-4471 BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Excep3 bedroom, 2'A bath
working with the elderly- Full-time
for more Information.
Westland
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, c/a W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom, PLYMOUTH.
ranch. Wing
w/benefits.
Please contact:
I. 1,080
l | V W a&l
5 U 4 0U
email Jobs@buschs.com
I • Washer/Dryer in unit
• Troy/Birmingham/
finished basement, appliances, large treed lot on dead-end st. medical space.
HEARTLAND HEALTH CARE
1
EARLY SPRING
tace.
Haggerty//
Bloomfield
• • Private Entrance
or
check
us
out
ct
2 car garage, updated kithcen Garage, deck, fireplace, lake Arbor Rd., " '
CENTER - PLYMOUTH
(Fairwood West
SPECIAL
§ • Livonia Schools & Morel I
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
$1250/mo
734-459-2035 privileges, $1250.248-360-2756, Arnold Assoc.,
COURT, 105 HAGGERTY RD..
www.buschs.com
Gary
• New residents only
1912. Gate house, 2 bedroom, 1
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170. PHONE
(248)
626-7557
LIVONIA
3
Bedrooms,
1.5
• 1 bedroom from $465
bath, 1400 sq. ft., porch. Private
WEST BLOOMFIELD
4-455-0510.
FAX
bath, full basement, fenced 2000 sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2
• 2 bedroom from $505
drive. Professional adult.
734-455-7359
EOE/M/F/D^V.
j.
All
new
stove
&
refriger855-1831
Free heat S water
Wanted to Rent
ator, blinds & carpet. Freshly
WESTERN HILLS APTS
BRIGHTON - 3 bedrooms, 2
ited. $950/mo. Open Feb.
Brand New - Available
Administrative Assistant
Newburgh between Joy/Warrerl
hs, attached garage, appli- 23,12-3PM, 18911 Farmington hood, 2<ar
Mortgage lender seeks positive,
1
In WtesBand
s for Immediate Occupancy
2-car garage, no base734-729-6520
ances. immediate occupancy. ~ , 1 blk. S. of 7 Miie.
self-starter for fast-paced office.
ment. Sl650/mo. 248-855-4411 GERMAN CO. is looking for a 3
Mon-Fri 10:30-6:30
J
We're located on Cherry Hill, J
$1,100/mo.
(810) 231-3180
bedroom house in exec. cond. in
Duties include various HR duties
v — a u a n j a
/ up
LIVONIA - Cute 3 bedroom, bunPlymouth area for German
along w/traditionai administrative
to 2,500 square feet.
BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN - 2 galow, large fenced yard, 1 car
WEST
BLOOMFIELD
Executive,
(no
pets,
kids,
&
non
PLEASE
CHECK
ies. Must be well-organized,
*" Optional custom finishes
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, garage, new paint, new car- What a beauty! 3 bedroom, 2 smoker).
(313) 592-5680
computer literate & an innovCWestland Estates
YOUR
AD
248-669-4522 full bath ranch home for
washer/dryer, newly renovated,
I
Apartments
•
Underground
parking'
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren
i thinker. Company
nice! $1,200/mo.
The Observer & Eccentric
w/private elevators
Furnished
lease. Updated thru-out,
Spacious 1 bedroom
competitive comp
will issue credit for typo486-5910 LIVONIA - 7 Mile Rd. and
• Full time concierge
Lease/Option
io
Buy
West
Bloomfield
schools,
700 sq.ft. - $540
Middlebelt. 3 bedroom, 2 car
ase fax resume &
graphical or other errors only
and valet service
basement. Much more! Must
Price shown Is for 1 yr. lease
BIRMINGHAM BRIGHTON, rent w/ option to garage, natural fireplace, applion the first insertion of an requirements to 248-331-1;
see! $2,500. Call Audrey at
3 bedroom 2'A bath furnished • Classic Georgian
ance. (734) 207-5123
buy. 3 bed. 2 bath, basement
Shorter leases available
advertisement,
if
an
error
architecture, gated
2 story 1800 sq.ft. 302
Great location/heat/water/pool home, 745 Smith, $1900/mo.
(248) 855-8526
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
ROMULUS - 1 bedroom, newiy
occurs, the advertiser must
community
LIVONIA -29149 Mlnton. Sharp
248-322-1500 ext, 222.
street. $1250 Rent.
Blinds/air/no pets
decorated, garage, new furnace, notify the Customer Service with A & P license in air frame &
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP.
• Formal English gardens
clean. 3 bedroom brick
MeadowManagement Inc.
v& much more
power
plant. Citation experience
Department in time to correct
doors, carpeting, S
TRANS. SERVICE
Ranch, VA baths. Finished
and ponds
248-348-5400
preferred. Benefits package.
Birmingham
mo. + security. (734) 326-2622 the error before the second
basement,
2
car
garage,
appli(734) 722-4700
Rentals from $1200
Pax resume to: 734-485-9187 or
insertion.
Royal Oak • Troy
CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath. ances, fenced, covered patio, WESTLAND - affordable 3 bedmail to: Mariin Air, Inc.
Model a Clubhouse
sprinklers.
$1195/mo,
All
new
appliances,
blinds
&
'Westland
48162 F Street
Tours Available
carpeted, fenced yard,
Furnished Apts.
carpet. Attached garage. No Re/Max Classic 734-779-9977. room,
Forest Lane
Belleville, Ml 48111 '
$735.
by
Appointment
•
Monthly
Leases
pets.
S1450/mo.
734-981-6592
Apartments"
LIVONIA - WHY RENT. Own RENTAL PROS (734J513-RENT
• Immediate Occupancy
ACCOUNTANT
Studio - $500
CANTON - 3 bedroom
your own home. 0 to 3% down,
• Lowest Rates
Re-gents Park
Fox Hills Golf & Banquet Center
1 Bedroom term employment OK, WESTLAND - 2 Bedroom, full
Cod, garage, all appliances Short ten
• Newly Decorated
is seeking a full-time accountant Noexp $27.50 flat rate
Elegant - Rental
2 Bedrooms - $800
dining room, $800.
creditit iproblems OK, bankruptcy basement. New furnace with
with 3-5 years experience. Ideal time. 313-976-2030.
SUITE LIFE
RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT OK. Call Randy Lesson Metro central air. Ultra clean, move
Heat & water included
candidate will possess good
right In. From $645/mo. now thru
Finance -248-610-9576
On Wayne Rd. between
248 549-5500
computer
skills & be proficient
ANNOUNCEMENT*" NOW
Feb. 31st.
734-721-8111
CANTON3
bedroom
quality
Ford & Hunter
(800)258-1634
with Excel. This position will HIRING FOR 2002 Postal Jobs
colonial, 1652 sq. ft., fireplace, MILFORD. 3 bedroom, 1.5
734-722-5155
assist
with
month
end
close,
r
$13.21 -$24.50/hour. No experibaths, bi-level, nice neighbor- WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms,
car, air, deck. $1700/mo
BLOOMFIELD - WEST ^
Adjacent to
bank reconciliations, account ence nec. Pd. training/full beneD&H Properties (248)737-4002 hood, 2 car garage, $1,l25/mo. basement, large fenced yard.
SHORT TERM RENTAL
Somerset Collection
reconciliations and special fits. Call 7 Days H"
Westland
Available
now.
$1,095.
734-504-0356
Furnished 1 & 2 bedroom
regentspark.com
"It's all about results" assignments. Please e-mail 726-9083 Ext. 1700
CANTON - 2 To Choose From!
FREE RENT!"
(248) 685-8478
apts. in smail, quiet complex,
Village Green Community
resume to ronf@foxhiils.com
4 bedroom, 2 bath, attached
1 bedroom, walk-in closet
WESTLAND
3
bedroom,
applinext to park. Includes dishes,
'
ew ' '
* garage, finished basement, NEW HOME - Lease/Option. 2 ances, 24x24 Garage, Livonia (Dbservergj Eccentric
or fax to 734-453-7339
ATTENTION: WORK From
Newburgh/Glendale
linens, etc. Cleaning services
Home! Earn extra income
beautiful yards w/deck. acres, 2500 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, schools. First/Last & $475 Secu'with approved credit/EHO
available. Rents from $800.
WALLED LAKE 1 bedroom large
800-579-SELL
(7355)
around your schedule. Get th0
15 Min. to Ann Arbor, rity. $950/mo (734) 427-3689
:
734-721-6699
& water included. LAKEFRONT all appliances Fireplace, brand new cabinets, office,
facts! www.BeBossFree.com-"
hardwood, tile, carpet, paint, ail $1975/Mo. (810) 231-9064.(810)
248-681-8309
J
wmobssrvsrafi
i
s
&cs&trfc.com
shoreline Condo, $750/mo.
built-in appliances. Nicest 231-9064
WESTLAND - 2 bedroom near
MeadowManagement Inc.
WESTLAND
around! Plymouth/Canton
school, 2 car garage, fenced
248-348-5400
GLEN ARMS APTS.
schools. $1565 to $1675/mo. NORTHVILLE
FARMINGTON - Urge studio.
yard, $650.
Northville
34630 Glenwood
734-516-1107
Short term lease available. Pri- W. BLOOMFIELD - Urge 2 bedRENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT
Commons picturesque
;
E. of Wayne
vate laundry, intrusion alarm, room, 2 bath, washer/dryer. No
room, 2'A bath colonial.
- (Under New Management}
elevator access and close to
1 Yr. lease. $825 Includes CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch Newly decorated, fully carWESTLAND - 35720 Glen
1 Bedroom starting at $530 shopping.- Call 248-478-9113
(248) 476-3153 on 5 acres, family room, base- peted, basement, attached Street. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
E
ment, garage, pets nego, $1,000. garage, spacious lot. $1975 fenced in yard. No pets. $700/
Farmington Oaks Apts.
i * Heat, water & blinds
WEST BLOOMFIELD, 2 bed- RENTAL PROS (248)373-RENT
mo. Call 9am-8pm: 313-980-1545
Walk-in closets
810-308-1678
PLYMOUTH - 1 Bedroom, living room Deluxe Townhome. Drake CLAWSON - Darling 3 bedroom
734-641-9623
&
Maple
area,
everything
new.
room, kitchen & utensils, washer/
WESTLAND - Norwayne
4
dryer, utilities included. $995/ Immediate occupancy. $1795 w/hardwood floors, basement &
duplex, 3 bedroom remodeled.
Creative p r o f e s s i o n a l s w a n t e d ! T h e Observer & Eccentric
MeadowManagement Inc. - A/C. $950/mo. 586-263-5784
38705 Seven Mile, Livonia
mo., 3 mo. min. 734-416-5100.
Employed, credit report. $600/
SHARENET
(248)642-1820
248-348-5400
p u b l i s h e s 16 a w a r d w i n n i n g c o m m u n i t y n e w s p a p e r s a n d w e a r e i n
WESTLAND
mo. + security. 248-477-1769.
5995 N. WILDWOOD
PLYMOUTH (CITY) - Urge fur- WESTLAND - 2 bedroom COMMERCE - On golf course. NOVI, 3 bedroom 2 bath, 1800
s e a r c h of c a n d i d a t e s t h a t c a n c r e a t e a n d d e s i g n h i g h q u a l i t y ,
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
nished studio, includes all utili- condo, appliances included, 1st Builders model. 3300 sqft. 4 car sq.ft. ranch, basement garage WESTLAND - Tri-levei, 4 bedvisually appealing newspaper pages.
C
ty
Off
street
parking.
6
mo.
room,
1.5
bath,
include
all
applivery
nice.
$1750,
immediate
* Gas & Water included
floor w/balcoriy, $750/Mo. plus garage. M5 & Maple. 2 yr. lease
T h e successful candidates will have a n Associates degree or
lease or iont
iger. $i550 + security. (313) 277-1836
ances. Livonia schools, $1300/
w/option. $15,000 down, $3900 occupancy.
• Laundry Facilities
deposits.
(734) 434-8686.
mo. After 5pm 734-421-1950,
MeadowManagement Inc.
e q u i v a l e n t i n g r a p h i c a r t s , j o u r n a l i s m , o r r e l a t e d field, p r i o r
mo/build equity. 248-613-3752
» Appliances
ask for Isha.
248-348-5400
e x p e r i e n c e w i t h d e s i g n i n g p r i n t o r a d p a g e s , a n d k n o w l e d g e of
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
COMMERCE TWP - Urge 1350
ROYAL OAK
Duplexes
NewsEdit, QuarkXpress, Q-Tools,and DragX Xtensions software
sqft, 2 bedroom in prestigious NOV! - 3 bedroom Colonial WESTLAND- WHY RENT. Own
FROM $515
DOWNTOWN
sub, near lake & golf course. w/2.5 bath, basement, 2 car your own home. 0 to 3% down.
Fully furnished
p r o g r a m s . B a s i c u n d e r s t a n d i n g of A P S t y l e b o o k , a n d n e w s p a p e r
garage.
Excellent
location.
$1100/mo.
(248)
366-8462.
Short
term
employment
OK,
Studio $500/mo.
law (libel & p r i v a c y issues) a n a d d e d plus. Flexible s c h e d u l e s
BIRMINGHAM LOWER, 2 bed$1850/mo.
CALL
RANDY:
credit
problems
OK,
bankruptcy
Plus security deposit
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, hard- DEARBORN - 2 bedroom, baseREMAX 100
available i n c l u d i n g day, afternoon, n i g h t a n d w e e k e n d shifts.
OK. Call Randy Lesson
In quiet secured complex.
wood floors, air, No pets. S1100. ment, appliances, garage, $650. 248-348-3000 or 313-320-5810. Metro Finance 248-610-9576
You pay electric, we pay heat.
We provide a competitive pay a n d benefits package, coupled with
RENTAL
PROS
(734J513-RENT
No pets. Laundry facilities.
OAK PARK - 3 bedroom beau- WHITE U K E - 1 bedroom,
a g o o d w o r k e n v i r o n m e n t A r e y o u u p to t h e c h a l l e n g e ?
Off-street park! ng available.
BIRMINGHAM - sharp 2 bed- DEARBORN HGTS - 3 bed- tiful brick home. Basement,
Please send or email your resume and salary requirements in
Gainfully employed, w/minimum room, VA bath, dining room, sun- room, $900/mo rent or rent to patio, fenced yard. $1200/mo + $500/mo.
Westland
income $30,Q00/yr.
porch & garage. 1/yr lease, no own. Leave daytime number. security, option 248-613-2804 FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 Bedconfidence
to: _ _
(248) 258-6200
rooms, S795/mo.
pets. $1000/mo. 248-644-3185
734-713-0021
VENOY PINES
T h e Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PLYMOUTH - 2 Bedroom, REDFORD TWP. - 3 bedrooms,
LIVONIA - Nice and spacious 2 DEARBORN Hgts. 3 Bedroom, washer/dryer. $900/mo. PETS $995/mo.
APARTMENTS
5 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, M I 4 8 1 5 0
734-564-8062 LIVONIA - 3 Bedrooms, $1395/
CondoaTownhouses bedrooms, c/a, all appliances, jarage, finishedbasement, C/A, ALLOWED.
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
finished basement. $800/mo. $850; 2 Bedroom, basement,
E-mail:
ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel
some with fireplace
mo.
plus security. (313) 724-8961 $690. Option. (248) 788-1823. PLYMOUTH - 4000 sq. ft. 4 bed- SOUTHFIELD - 4 Bedrooms,
- Clubhouse
Flax: ( 7 5 4 ) 9 5 5 - 2 0 5 7
room, 3.5 bath, 3 car garage
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2<A NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom, DEARBORN HGTS - 3 bed- located on N. Territorial Rd. $2200/mo.
CENTRALLY LOCATED
P l e a s e i n c l u d e job code: Paginator
bath, built in 1999, jacuzzi tub, fenced, appliances, no pete. Sec- room, newly remodeled, water S2200/mo includes lawn mainte- NOVI - 4 Bedrooms, $2395/mo.
IN WESTLAND
walking distance to downtown. tion 8 ok. 31479 Alcona. $560/ paid, option to buy, $675.
734) 261-7394
nance. For more information fax AAA LEASING & MANAGEMENT
248-471-RENT
, Andrew (248) 515-7841 mo. $840 security. 734-722-5075 RENTAL PROS (734)513-RENT
248-681-7766.

$1,000

OFF RENT

&

1802 E. MAPLE - Near Adams.
Walk to downtown from this cute
1 bed/1 bath townhouse in fully
remodeled building. Available
now. Only $820. No pets.
411 E. 14 MILE - Near Pierce.
Beautifully updated 2 bed/1 bath
townhouse. All white cabinets. 1
car garage. Available March!
Only $975. No pets.
1786 GRANT- Lincoln & Woodward area. 2 bed/1.5 bath, new
carpet & counter, pretty fenced
yard, carport.-1 cat OK with fee.
Available March. $1095.
INCLUDES HEAT. EHO.
All feature fuil basements &
central air.
Call The Beneicke Group
weekdays at 248-642-8686.

m

m..

HallOHunter

$499 MOVES
YOU IN

411

#500-598

•SUPER*
•SPECIAL*
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Do you love
to cook?
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CANTON TOWNSHIP CUSTOMER SERVICEJOB FAIR
DISPATCHER

J % h y not let the customer come
!" to you? Our sales staff earns
. S40-60K. Fax resume to
I 313-291-6656, or, email:
I chaz531@aol.com

The Charter Township of
Canton is hosting a JOB FAIR
on Friday March 1st, 4-7pm and
Saturday, March 2nd, 9-12pm.
at the Summit on the Park, Banquet Facility, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton, Ml 48188
734-394-5460. Canton Township is hiring several full time
and part-time positions
including: Police Officer, Public
Safety S e r v i c e O f f i c e r
(Dispatcher), Lifeguard, Seasonal Laborer, Swim/Fitness
Instructor, Gold Pro Shop Assistant, Recreation Programmer,
Senior/Junior Leader, and Many
More Opportunities. Come prepared to complete an employment application and ieam more
about some great opportunities
with
Canton!!
VISIT
WWW.CANTON-MI.ORG FOR
MORE INFORMATION. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on' the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

*
ART GALLERY
* Marshall Fields Fine Art Gallery,
I Northland; position available in
i fine art sales and frame design.
k
Benefits, flexible hours,
>
nice working conditions.
Call (248) 443-4553
ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEES

China I & Gltu

Qualified applicants
.. will possess
leadership
f abilities & retail background."
,
$24,000 to start.
s. Fax resumes: 248-344-4342
*
or mail to: Heslop's
*
22790 Heslip Dr.
}
Novi, Ml 48375
i
Attn: Personnel.
ATTENTION! GET PAID
• Our 2-week, C.D.L Truck Driver
•Training Program! Hundreds of
•immediate Job Openings in
^•Michigan! Earn $800 per Week!
; No Layoffs! 1-800-688-7009.

CARPET INSTALLERS
STEADY INCOME
EMPIRE CARPET is seeking
exp. Installers. You must possess your own van, tools S have
at least one helper. Consistent
yardage six days/wk. Contact
Mr. Kent for Immediate consideration: 734-464-3200. eoe m/t/d/v.

ATTENTION PAINTERS &
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
: Preferred Home Improvements
t is looking for people with
nting & drywall expe

> ATTENTION; WORK FROM
* HOME. Up to $25.00-575.00/
: HR. PT/FT Mail Order-Internet.
»1 - 8 7 7 - 2 9 8 - 0 9 5 3
s.com

CARPET INSTALLERS
Carpet installation professionals
needed to service the Tri-county
areas. Builder & residential cus
tomers. Must have people skills
& take pride in work. Opportunity
to join Union Local 1015. Steady
work, excellent wages, pension,
medical & vacation pay. Truck &
supplies provided.
Contact Paul at All Floors
248-353-4050, Ext. 3080

Auto
* Applications being accepting for
* Body Shop Technicians. Experie n c e preferred. Benefits and
"retirement available. Apply In
Grand River,
, person at ;
; Farmington Hills or call Kent
Carrier Openings
- Greniewicki at
$$ Great 2nd Income $$
: . {248) 474-0500 Ext. 246.
Work
about 2 hrs. per day &
• "
email
" KentG @ holidaychevrolet.com earn about $150 per wk, MonFri only, no weekends or holi
JUiTO BODY TECHNICIAN days delivering USA TODAY
CRESTWOOD DODGE
newspaper in the Livonia, North(734) 421-5700
ville area.
Must be dependable with reliAUTO DEALERSHIP
for an experienced able, insured vehicle, drivers
Estimator. Large license, & good credit.
Volume, multi line dealer. Good Call 800-778-5268, ext. 235
(24 hrs/day).
.benefits. Bob Saks Motor Malt,
55300 Grand River, Farmington
Hills, Ml 48335. Please call CASHIER PART-TIME
• (248) 699-7209 Needed for DODGE DEALER
SHIP Weekdays flexible, must
be able to work Saturdays,
AUTO DETAILER
Honest and neat appearance a
Full-time. Insurance.
must. Call Tim Delaney at
734-728-9612
59-7038
BUSY STATE-OF-THE ART
GOODYEAR DEALERSHIP
NOW HIRING:

Auto M e c h a n i c
Certified
Excellent pay & benefits.
Call Bob or Don
Plymouth, 734-455-7800.
AUTO PARTS COUNTER
SALES
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
;

>

AVON

Entrepreneur wanted.
willing to work whenever you
want, be your own boss,
and enjoy unlimited earnings,
.Let'si talk. . 1-800-735-8887.

"/Bank Robbers
Stop robbing your piggy banks
for cash! Local company has
many part/full-time openings in
customer sales/service which
must be filled ASAP.
S14.05 base-appt,
734-522-5480, Mon-Fri, 11-6.
- worWorstudents.com/np

CASHIER
Pennzoil 10 Minute Oil Change
seeks energetic team player
with computer experience for fulltime position. Hourly wage
bonus &
Hs. Apply at:
32960 Michigan Ave., corner of
Venoy, in Wayne.
CFI NEEDS TEAMS AND 0 / 0 .
Loads with miles available
immediately! Company "Owner
Operator* Single and teams.
Ask about our 2-week spouse
training program in automatic
transmission truck. Call
1-800-CFI-DRIVE
www.cfidrive.com
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
Siding World, a multi-location
distributor has this rewarding
position available. Being the
leader in our industry the successful candidate will have
opportunity with a winning team
and enjoy an excellent compensation and benefit package.
Fax: 313-368-9823,
email: kjfrmn@aol.com
Mail: 6450 E. Eight Mile Rd.
Detroit, Ml 48234
stain gwond.com

FARMINGTON YMCA seeking
Site Directors w/60 hrs. of college credit including 12 hrs in
Early Childhood Education,
Physical Education or recreation
background. Call Brian Maydl.
BARTENDERS
MAKE
248-553-4020
$100-5250 per night. PT/FT. No
CHILDTiME LEARNING
experience needed. Call now!!
• *' 1-888-227-8383 ext. 3002
CENTERS in Canton and
Plymouth is looking for:
BARTENDERS WANTED - « VAN DRIVER, at least
Earn up to $250 per Shift. Make
21 years of age
$$$, get Trained. Fun, Excitln
• ASSISTANT CAREGIVERS
Environment. Call
• SUMMER CAMP LEAD
ext. 201.
TEACHER, who is at least 21,
to run schoolage summer
' - BEAUTY INDUSTRY
camp program.
SALES Order Desk to $20K
Canton (734) 981-3222
including incentives & benefits.
Plymouth (734) 455-5490
Good phone communication
skills. Licensed CosmetoloCLEANING PERSON
gists a plus, but not essential. Responsible, energetic to ciean
,FEE PAID BY EMPLOYER. Novi area homes. Benefits. $9/
^Employment Center Agency hr. Donna,
(248) 624-5918
(248) 569-1636
BOOKKEEPER FOR travel
agency in Novi. Part-time.
WSPAN & TRAMS.
Call: (248) 478-1311
BRICK MASON LABORER
. For small repair work.
Experienced only.
Call (734) 729-7785

CNC LATHE
For the right person we
offer an excellent benefit
package, competitive
wages and air-conditioned facility. Experience with Mazatrol
control helpful.
Wages commensurate
with experience.

:
CAD DESIGNER
lor powertrain product design to
include alternate fuel technology. Duties include producE.O.E
tion design; GD&T & stack
Call, apply in person,
analysis (component, assembly
&. fastener); & 2D detailing.
mail, or fax resume
Bachelor or equivalent in Proto:
duction or Manufacturing EngiMoeller Manufacturing
neering & 2 full years as Product
43938 Plymouth Oaks Bl.
Designer w/above duties. ExpePlymouth, Ml 48170
rience must include C3P & ISO
Tel: (734) 416-0000
process. Competitive salary &
benefits package.
Fax: (734) 416-2200
"•Resumes to S. Bama, HR,
floush Industries/Roush Mgt,
4.1873 Market St., Livonia, Mi COMMUNITY MANAGER
48150; sbama@roushind.com. A full service real estate man• Employer Paid Ad. EOE.
agement company is seeking
experienced, qualified candlManagers
CALL CENTER REPS dates for Community
Cot
Parmington Hills home improve- in the Plymouth area. Manager
ment co. is seeking experienced is responsible for overseeing the
phone representatives to Join on-site staff, including bookpur sales staff full-time, Mon.- keepers, leasing consultants,
Eri,, 1:30-9pm; Sats. 10-2pm. and maintenance techs. The
qualified candidate must be able
• MUST BE A CLOSER!
to manage and budget financial
We am offering $10/hr. to start and human resources, market
along with a generous weekly the property, maintain occufeonus structure & cash incen- pancy, collect rents, review,
tives. Only serious minded enter and code invoices, and
fieopte need apply. If this is you, preserve tenant satisfaction,
gal! Sherry after 1:30pm at: e-mail resume with cover letter
248-478-8600
to: humresnew2@hotmail.a3m
CARPENTERS
experienced only & framers
- Good pay and benefits.
;
Call: (734) 425-4164

COMPANY REP - Entiy Level
Field Measurements & Customer Relations For Commercial
Glass Co. , P.O. Box 51922
ECC, Livonia, Ml 48151-0922.

CARPENTERS EXPERIENCED
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
•Both rough & finish a plus.
OPERATOR
'Concrete - Experienced in flat
ASPHALT PAVER
work, footings & block. Building
(EXPERIENCED)
•Spec homes In Birmingham, Excellent pay & benefits.
248-594-4050
(248) 476-5122

#

CARPENTERS NEEDED for
remodeling, Exp. preferred.
Competitive wages. Call or Fax:
(248) 474-9380

COPY MACHINE - Service
Technician wanted. Exp. necessary. Full time. $10-$15/hr,
Southfield,
248-352-4510.

AH Ads Run Online
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HelpWanted General
^ ARE YOU TIRED OF
OUTSIDE SALES?

Classifications 500 t o 500

ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS
Full time position. Requires
good phone skills to answer customer and technician calls.
Some computer background
helpful. Entry level. Benefit
package. Fax resume to Mark
Tumminello @ 248-478-4276.
EOE.
DATA ENTRY - Process Medical Claims! No exp. needed.
Will train. PC required. Great
income! 1-800-240-8197, Dept.
700
' www.hpnmed.com
DATA ENTRY - We need Claim
Processors Nowl No Exp.
Needed! Will Train. PC required.
Great income! 1-800-240-1548,
Dept 700.
www.epsmed.net
DCA
GROUP HOME MANAGER
Seeking person experienced in
group home management, consumer services, and personnel
management. Westland and
Woochaven areas, $10,70-$11,35?
hr„ good benefits. Quest, Inc.,
35200 Schoolcraft Rd., Ste. 100,
Livonia, Mon-Fri, 9-3 for applications. (734) 458-8140.

Help Wanted General
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
ToHest, Inc., a Construction, Site
Development and Testing firm,
Is seeking Engineering Technician candidates to perform
testing of construction materials
such as asphalt, concrete and
soils. Beginning March 5,2002,
at 5:00 PM, join us on Tuesday
evenings, at our Plymouth, Ml
offices to learn the position and
be, considered for full-time
employment in April or May. We
require at least a High School
Diploma/GED and an excellent,
clear driving record.
Ail Engineering . Technicians
must be able to lift 30 to 50
pounds regularly, and up to 80
pounds occasionally. Some
engineering education such as a
degree in Construction Technology or construction experience are preferred, but not
required.
If you are qualified and interested, send a confidential
resume and cover letter, e-mail
to hr@toltest.com, or fax to
(419) 321-8259
HR/CLASS/MI
TolTest, Inc. - HR
1915 N. 12th St.
.
Toledo, OH 43624
Equal Opportunity Employer

EXECUTIVE
FURNITURE DELIVERY
DIRECTOR
Help needed. Fuil benefits.
Apply at: Wm. C. Franks Furni- GILDA's CLUB METRO
ture, 2945 S. Wayne Rd., DETROIT, a free support comWayne.
734-721-1044 munity for anyone touched by
cancer, is seeking an experiDELIVERY DRIVER
enced Executive Director. Canfor fitness equipment, heavy Ofting, didates must have proven
mechanically inclined, full time, success in organizational leaderunion wages, 11®) W. Ann Arbor ship, fundraislng, personnel
~
734-455-8790 management, and public relations. Bachelor's degree plus a
DELIVERY PERSON & Shop minimum of five years experiHelp needed for Northville florist. ence in nonprofit management
Experienced or will train. Full or required. Experience in
part-time.
(248) 349-2380 oncology and/or other cancerrelated field a plus. Competitive
Direct Care
salary/benefits provided. Send
resume and salary requirement,
ASSISTANT MANAGER
no later than March 1 to:
& DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
Search Committee
Full and Part-time positions
Giida's Club Metro Detroit
available for a career working
3517 Rochester Rd,
with adults with developmental
Royal Oak, Mi 48073
disabilities In their own home.
PHONE CALLS PLEASE
Assistant manager needed in NO
Equal Opportunity Employer
the Plymouth area, Program
directors needed in the Livonia
Fendt Builders
area. Call Susan at COC:
Supply Inc.
(734)422-1020
A leader, in the manufacDIRECT CARE - Full/part-time turing of concrete products
support positions In small group since 1924, has an Inside
homes and apartments serving Sales position open at our
Farmington Hills location.
adults with developmental disabilities In Downriver and This is a full time
Western Wayne County commu- position with full
knowledge of the masonry or
nities. Entry level management
landscape Industries helpful.
ns also available. Compositions
petitive wage & benefits; training For more information, contact
Mike or Ron
provided; call: 734-728-4382.
(248) 474-3211
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Dependable & serious for full & GENERAL LABORERS Wanted.
part-time positions in Livonia Good
pay. Must be 21 or older.
with Everest, Inc. Eligible for
Immediate openings.
100% company paid benefits in
982-2798
30 days. Certification through
CLS preferred, but will train. Call
GENERAL LABOR
for immediate Interview, Mon- Reliable, responsible individual
Fri, 10am-2pm; 734-524-1381 needed for general labor work.
Heavy lifting required. Will train.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Call 248-349-2500 to set up an
Will train qualified persons to appointment.
work in the care giving field.
$7.70-58.20 hourly wage with
GENERAL LABOR
excellent benefits. Call pro- Reliable, responsible individual
needed
for general labor work.
grams listed below:
Heavy lifting required. Will train,
LIVONIA'
Call 248-349-2500 to set up an
734-522-8428
734-591-9239 appointment.
248-478-3856
248-474-6996
734-591-0272
GENERAL LABOR
REDFORD
Steel manufacturing company in
Wayne is looking for a few good
313-535-8605
workers, full time positions w/on
313-255-7639
the job training. Some heavy
WESTLAND
lifting required. Full benefits
734-467-5867
Call - 734-326-1602
734-513-5347
ROMULUS
GENERAL SHOP HELP- Will
734-942-1959
train to weld, reprint, paint, clewup. Hours: 8am-4:30pm.
For further information call
Fax resume to: 734-425-3609
313-255-8295
email: snowtech @teloctty.com
DIRECT REPAIR shop seeking
Certified Body Technician. Com- Government Postal Jobs $18,35/
petitive wages and benefits. hr. Wildlife Jobs $21.60/hr. Paid
Sign on bonus available. I-Car a Training. Full Benefits. No expelus but not a must. Contact rience necessary. Application
oug at
(248) 350-1020 and exam information. Toll
free 1-888-778-4268 ext. 151
DRIVERS - HIRING EXPERI- "GOVT POSTAL JOBS" To
ENCED. Only 6 months min.
OTR Class A CDL 17 days our - $18.35/hour. Free Call for appliInformation.
3 days home. Secure an Stable. caiton-examination
Gainey
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Hiring In select areas. Full Benefits
1-800-842-1659
ext. 150
800-328-8889
7am-10pm est 7 Days
DRIVER/TECH
ATTN: EMS TECH'S
Great permanent, immediate full
time opportunity at Mitchell
Home Medical to deliver and setup equipment to our patient's
homes. Candidate must poss an excellent driving record
I be caring with great customer service skills. Wgh school
diploma or equivalent required,
I must be able to meet CDL
qualifications. Experience preferred, but willing to train the
right candidate. Hourly wages
plus excellent benefits, Including
"1k.
Fax r e s u m e to
734-572-5880; mail to: 4811
Carpenter Rd., Ypsilanti, Ml
48197 Attn: Doug B; or stop by
to complete an application.

HVAC APPRENTICE
If you are looking to start a
career, this is it! We are looking
for above average individuals to
assist our duct & piping insulation technicians. Previous exper i e n c e not n e c e s s a r y ,
mechanical aptitude a plus,
competitive wages, 401k w/50%
match, profit sharing. Company
paid benefits, educational reimbursement and room to
advance! Apply in person at A.J.
Danboise, 31015 Grand River
Ave., Farmington Hills, or fax
resume to
(248) 477-7579

HVAC

• Sheel Metal
• Installers
With commercial lay-out experience. Top pay & benefits.
810-795-0150 / 313-477-3861
INSTALLER - needed for fabric
awning company, Competitive
wages, full time w/ benefits.
(734) 762-9200
GALE INSULATION - Is hiring
experienced insulation installers.
Full benefits, 401k, dental.
Please call Vince 248-960-9777
or apply In person 47167 Cartier
Ct., Wixom-96 & Beck.
INSULATION
INSTALLERS
Experienced or will train. Mandatory valid drivers' license. Good
pay, over-time, benefits and
401 (k). Drug free work environment.
Apply at:
FiberClass insulation
47220 Cartier Drive, Wixom
or call 248-669-0660
JOB COACH
i part-time positions
able. Wayne & Oakland Counties. Prefer CLS or MORC
training. Day hours. Call between
9am-3pm.
243-473-1190
LAB TECHNICIAN
Individual will perform analysis
on chemical blends, finished
products, and customer samples. Experience in a laboratory
environment and computer
knowledge preferred, but will
train the right individual. Ability
to interact positively with others
in a small family owned business essential. Send cover
letter, resume, and salary
requirements to:
Operations Manager
2V Industries, inc.
48553 West Rd.
Wixom, Ml 48393
LARGEST PRIVATELY held
communications company
expanding. Pre-Jaunching local
and nationwide markets. Parttlme/full-time. To schedule Interview call 1 -800-782-9896
LAWN CARE
TECHNICIAN/SALES
Green In Canton, one
of the largest Independent Sawn
care companies has positions
available for certified Applicators
and Sales. We offer top wages,
health insurance, 401K, paid
vacations/holidays with opportunity for advancement Call today
for your personal interview
Glen - (734) 451-8500
LEASING AGENT
for retirement community In Westland. Enthusiastic, pleasant, energetic, a real go-getter. Training
provided. Fuil time w/Saturdays.
Can 734-729-3690. EOE
LEASING AGENT
Needed full-time for Westland
Apartment Complex. Must be
able to work weekend and possess computer and organizational skills and be detail
oriented.
Please
call
734-425-0052 or fax resume to
248-352-2837
EOE

LEASING
CONSULTANT
Needed for Novi apartment community. Must have an outgoing
personality and excellent closing
skills. Full time with benefits
including 401 (k). Call Danielle at
(248) 569-8880.

LEASING POSITION

For Apartment Community in
Westland. Full-time, benefits
available, 401K, experience
only. Please call 734-459-6600
Ask for Martha.

LOAN OFFICER

Birmingham mortgage office
seeking experienced Loan
Officer in Oakland County.
Seeking experienced, motivated Fax resume to 248-647-6906
person with ability to operate
equipment, finish grade for MACHINE OPERATOR
asphalt & oversee grading crew.
Above average pay, bonus, med- CNC operator for day shift with
set-up experience. Programical benefits, retirement plan
ming experience helpful.
company vehicle. Also seeking
operators.
734-946-1880, We offer Profit sharing/401 (k);
or fax resume 734-946-4502. health, drug, dental, short/long
term disability, and life insurGrounds/Maintenance ance; vacation, sick/personal
days and a ciean work environ*
Full-time
Dependable, responsible person ment with a regular, full-time
needed for the daily mainte- schedule on day shift. Must be
nance and upkeep of property able to lift 20!bs routinely.
grounds,, facilities and equipment, Valid driver'srequired.We Send resume or apply in person.
offer competitive pay, medical Must include desired wage.
(Industrial Park Drive Is located
benefits and 401(k) plan.
Fax resume to 734-397-8307 next to the Holiday Inn on 10
or call 734-397-0400. EOE. Mile near Grand River).

DRIVER - TRUCK DRIVER
WANTED! Transferee is hiring
ACE Controls - Fluid Division
drivers. CDL Training Available. STYLIST NEEDED for fun & 23435 Industrial Park Drive
Highly competitive wages and friendly beauty salon in Livonia.
Farmington Hills, Mi 48335
benefits. Call (800) 808-7859. Great location, exc. reputation,
FAX: (248) 476-2470
call Delores today 734-591-6561
DRYWALL FINISHER
E-mail:
Needed. Carpentry experience £ HAIR STYLIST - Full-time for
jgiles® Acecontrols.com
established, busy Farmington
plus. (734) 728-6226
Hills/Novi area salon. CommisEarn 325,000 to $50,000/yr. sion, paid vacation. Experienced
Medical Insurance Billing Assis- preferred. Call 248-478-2129
tance Needed immediately! Use
HAIR STYLIST
your Home Computer, get
Holiday Family HaJrcare & Nails.
REE Website
Hourly
wage,
flexible hours,
We are looking for
1-800-291-4683 ext. 407.
(734) 421-3331
people with qualifications in the following
* EFFECTIVE RESUMES •
Hair Syiist/Nai! Tech/
positions, for both day
By TC Dataworks. We get
and afternoon shifts.
racialist
results Fasti Also Job referral service Included.
248-827-5711 For Canton salon. 734-394-0113
• Centeriess Grinder
ENTERPRISING REAL Estate HELP WANTED: Get a listing of
» Ded-Tru Grinder
Title Company seeks profes- newspaper positions available in
» General Labor
sional and committed Escrow Michigan. Visit our website
www.michiganpress.org
or
email
Officer experienced in proWages commensurate
M
i
n
d
y
a
t
cessing and/or disbursing mortwith experience.
gage and residential resale
transactions. Resale and mortFax, Call,
gage closing ability a plus. CanRESIDENTIAL
- or Apply in Person:
didate should possess strong
HOUSEKEEPERS
Moeller Manufacturing
verbal and communication skills.
NEEDED
43938 Plymouth Oaks Bl.
Compensation and potential
•
Full
or
Part-Time
benefits will be commensurate
Plymouth, Ml 48170
with experience. Fax resume to • Monday thru Friday .
Tel: (734) 416-0000
248-960-4943 or E-mail to • No nights, holidays, wkends
Fax: (734) 416-2200
ralamantia@tHlemichigan.com • $10/hr. while cleaning
• Paid Mileage
E.O.E.
ESTIMATOR - STRUCTURAL • Paid Weekly
STEEL - For building supply • Health Insurance
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
company In Redford area. • Work in teams of 2
Needed for high-rise apt
Salary negotiable. Great career
Apply in person:
building. Looking for highly motiopportunity. Send resume to:
SWEEPING BEAUTIES
vated, mature individual with
Smede-Son Steel & Supply,
8528 Canton Center Rd.
general skills & knowledge.
12584 Inkster Rd., Redford, MI
Canton. Just S. of Joy Rd.
48239
Fax: 313-937-2426.
pay & benefits,
Reply to: PO Box 3040, BirHOUSEKEEPING
EXPERIENCED BRICK LAYERS
mingham, Ml 48012-3040
minah
Apply at:
WORK ALL YEAR
Days Inn
(734) 341-9763
40500 Michigan Ave., Canton. MAINTENANCE PERSON
for large apt. complex in WaterEXPERIENCED PRESSER/ INSIDE HELP - For commercial ford, hand tools necessary, full
COUNTER PERSON,
laundry. Part time. Good pay. time position with benefits & unitop wages & benefits, in W. Will train right person. Leave form. Please call for application
Bloomfield. 313-407-0070
message.
734-729-4740.
810-603-19!

MACHINE
OPERATORS

r

A V a l u e O f U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted General

MATURE INDIVIDUAL - Day
OAKLAND COUNTY
cleaning, part time 9am-5pm, 1
SUMMER JOBS
WANTED BUYER'S AGENT
Lead maintenance person to 2 days/wk. Industrial/commerBusy Farmington Hills Realtor
needed for Westland apartment cial building. Livonia area. Call
$8.09-$ 15.00
needs agent to service large
community. Must have apart- before 5pm, 734-522-0983.
Must be at least 16 years old. list of buyers. No cold calls.
ment experience, driver's
Various summer positions availMatt K., 248-848-3005.
MECHANIC
license, and electrical, plumbing,
able, some require college, specarpentry, and HVAC skills. Call Experienced HD truck mechanic cialized work experience or
Danielle at (248) 569-8880. wanted. Excellent pay & bene- training or are limited to stuRECEPTIONIST,
fits. Please apply in person at: dents, senior citizens or
MAKE-UP ARTIST,
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 30069 Wixom Rd., Wixom or veterans.
SALES,
Panera Bread is seeking an call Metro Transport,
PERSONAL ASSISTANT,
CONTACT:
experienced Maintenance
(248) 624-5544
SPA COORDINATOR
Oakland County Personnel,
Mechanic for their Production
& BOOKKEEPER
1200 North Telegraph Rd.,
Facility in Livonia. The ideal canMECHANIC I
w/computer
experience to run
Dept. 440, Pontiac, Ml
didate will have a prior working
HEAVY DUTY
office.
48341-0440. (248)858-0530.
experience with bakery equiphttp://www.co.oakiand.mi.us
ment, a good understanding of 20 year equipment related serMust have spa
electrical, a genera! working vice business seeks motivated
An Equal Opportunity Employer or salon experience.
individual
full
time
for
repair
and
knowledge of plumbing, HVAC
1-800-321-8860.
and refrigeration. Ability to be on maintenance of company owned OCCUPANCY SPECIALIST
call. We offer a competitive com- equipment. Experience with Property Management ComRESIDENT MANAGER
pensation and benefits package, hydraulics, electrical, diesel, and pany is seeking a motivated
Top salary for qualified
including vacation ana 401K. fabrication a plus. Own tools and Occupancy Specialist for a
apt.
manager with
For consideration, please Fax clean driving record a must.
strong leasing/manageyour resume to 734-762-0733 Hourly pay, $15-$18, Excellent Canton apartment community. ment skills, suburban complex,
benefit package including 401K. Candidate should possess genor mail to: Panera Bread
A drug free work
eral accounting, HUD mar
manager live on site, references,
32713 Schoolcraft, #106
248-352-2220.
and computer'
all Mon-Fri, 8-5.
Livonia, Ml 48150
cant must be well organized with
(313) 937'-7933 - Redford.
SALES
excellent written/oral communiMAINTENANCE PERSON MEGAPLEX THEATRE IS cation skills. Company offers a RAY Electric seeks se
full time for manufactured home HIRING - Maintenance persons, great benefit package. For con- motivated, career oriented
community, medical benefits, concessionlsts, ushers & cashvidual for supply counter
pad vacation, 401k, 734-572-1445 iers. Full & part time positions sideration please said resume to: Good pay, Blue Cross, 401(k,
Lincolnshire Apartments
available. Call 734-542-3191 for
paid holidays & vacations.
44908 Trails Court
MAINTENANCE
additional information. Livonia
Call: 248-449-4500
Canton, Ml 48187-1754
Retirement community in West- area.
-Orland looking for part-time mainSECURITY GUARDS
tenance person with genera! MODELS WANTED for HealthNeeded Immediately.
Fax: (734) 453-1087 f
knowledge of preventative main- care facility. Job involves
Call (734) 981-4412
tenance. Apply at: 34601 Elm- greeting patients at health fair Equal Opportunity Employer
wood. (734)729-3690
EOE screenings, seminars and
SECURITY OFFICERS
shows. Possibility of promotions
and ads. For interview or more
The Wackenhut Corp. has
MAINTENANCE
information, please contact
Immediate openings in SouthSUPERVISOR
OVERNIGHT STOCKERS field and Taylor. Must have HS
Dr. Fasick or Dr. Soulliere
for large apt. complex in Water248-471-5554
TRAILER UNLOADERS
Diploma/GED, valid driver's
ford, hand tools necessary, full
11pm-7am
license, clean criminal record
time position with benefits & uniand pass drug screen/physical.
form. Possible rentfree unit.
• $9.25 to start. $9.50 after
* Mortgage Loan *
Pay is $10,50/hr plus benefits.
Please call for application Administration Specialist
30 days
Call Sue, 1-800-275-8343. EOE.
810-603-1954
Farmington Hills-2yrs Mort- • Regular merit increases
Loan Admin or equal • Weekly paychecks, direct
deposit
SECURITY OFFICERS
MAINTENANCE
exp including escrow analysis
& loan documentation. Good • Employee Discounts at:
DK Security is seeking dependTECH
Target -10%
verbal, written & analytical
able individuals who are ready
Waltonwood of Canton is
Mervyn's -15%
to join a winning team. 2nd shift
seeking a full-time experienced position with unique co, Full
Marshall Field's - 20%
full-time for an account In
maintenance tech for their
Western Wayne County.
time. Exc benefits + 401K. « Medical benefits after
senior apartment community.
Starting pay from $9.00/hr. Full90
days
1-800-829-9259 ext 226
Live on-site position. Full-time
time offers health/life, 401K &
• Paid time-off
employees are eligible for medpaid vacations. Uniforms proApply In person at
ical and dental insurances. Call MORTGAGE LOAN officer to
vided. All shifts must be wiling
TARGET - WESTLAND
Sue at: (734) 844-3060 or fax run own office. 2 yrs experience.
to work some week-ends.
35401 Warren Road - Westland
resume to:
(734) 844-8090, Great benefit package
Please contact John at
EOE/Drug Free Workplace
Call - 248-814-8300
734-451-5986
Or fax resume to 248-814-8335
MAINTENANCE TECH
for more information
PAID CDL TRAINING - Get paid
Property Management company
MORTGAGE LOAN
while training for placement with
has full-time openings for varPROCESSOR
major trucking company. Earn SERVICE MANAGER
ious locations. Must have 2
needed
by
expanding
Livonia
big money! Commonwealth Window/Siding Dept.
years experience In heating,
electrical& gas furnaces, mortgage banker/broker. 1-2 Truck Driving School. Call toll Dependable individual needed
free:
877-970-4043
j^mbirjpk& carpentry, etc. Bern- Yrs. minimum experience. Fax
to perform customer repairs &
resume to: 734-468-0213
follow-up. Full-time, truck & tools
PAINTERS
Fax resumes: (248)352-2837
provided, local work. Full benefit
MORTGAGE SERVICING
Professional,
Seeking person who has experiCommercial/industrial package. Experience helpful but
MAINTENANCE
ence in aspects of mortgage serpainters with 3-5 yrs. not necessary. MUST HAVE
With Exp. in welding & electrical vicing in a commercial or single experience. Must have reliable GOOD DRIVING RECORD.
family
mortgage
environment
transportation, valid drivers
repair for high run production
Apply in person or call
machinery. Apply P.O. Box Candidate mil have exceptional license & small hand tools.
between 8am-l0am:
communication skil!s( written & Great pay, 40-65 hrsWwk. Bene531117 Livonia Ml 48153.
CHAMPION WINDOWS
verbal) as well as a working fits & 401K offered. Call Melissa,
knowledge of MS Word and Mon-Fri, 9-4pm. Mastercraft 31391 Industrial Rd„ Livonia
MAKE-UP ARTIST
734-427-6560
Excel. Business casual work
"
1-800-390-6351.
Busy Bloomfield Hills salon environment and great benefits. seeks fashion forward, experi- Be a friend & call a friend if this is PIC N PAC line lead. Fast SIGN COMPANY with full-time
enced Make-Up Artisan. Must not you.
paced company looking for an positions available. Woodbe licensed & have waxing expeexperienced Pic N Pac person working, painting, installing
rience. Advancement & educa- Send resume. & cover letter to that is extremely self=motivated, signs i more. 248-476-0033.
tional opportunities available, Be adettore <§ progressivesearch.nei highly organized and with excela part of the most creative team
lent communication skills; Must
Or fax to 800-219-8502
in town. For immediate considerhave computer experience.
ation, call: 248-425-3886
thru Fit, days. Oaklay
Underwriter Mon,
Park/Haggerty area. Contact
rainee
MAKE-UP
Charlotte at
(248) 669-4060
PROFESSIONAL
Midwest's larges: noncon& NAIL TECH NEEDED forming wholesale lender has an PLYMOUTH ROUTE for the
Immediate openings for opening for an Underwriter Ann Arbor News. 100+ cuslicensed, motivated profes- Trainee. Candidate must have tomers, 2 to 3 hrs. per day. Relisional, self-starter with aspira- minimum 3 yrs. exp. in noncon- able vehicle with back-up, a
tions to grow. Benefits offered forming processing. We offer valid driver's license & proof of
call (248) 644-7185 competitive pay, great benefits insurance are necessary.
Call 1 -800-589-NEWS to apply.
& 4G1K. Fax resume to:
(248) 331-1237 or email to:
ASSISTANT MANAGER
SUMMER RECREATION AIDES
patnclab@frankiin-mtg.rom.
For building supply. Must have
PRINTING
for program for young adults
experience in retail sales, invenLargest growing printing and with disabilities. Mon-Fri;,
tory control and shipping/ NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! communications
in the 9:30am-4pm, $8 per hour. For
receiving. Call; 313-534-2378 $34,000 First Year Potential! state looking forcompany
quality driven Interview call 313-532-7815.
CDL in 15 days! Graduate
btwn. 9-11am or
people to join a technically
fax resume to: 313-534-1560. Employed! Hotel, Transporta- advanced, team-oriented envition, Meals, D.O.T. Physical
SUPERVISOR
Included. 100% Tuition ronment.
MANAGER NEEDED
Supervise Iight packaging. &
Financing
&
Reimbursement.
Positions needed:
fix large section 8 complex in
assembly. 1 years experience is
or
Waterford. Section 8 experience 8 0 0 - 5 5 0 - 4 8 1 8
DRIVER - Day shift,
a plus. Call for Appt:
helpful. Full time position www.cdltraining.com
(248) 446-9500
good driving record a must
300
Ext. 3020
w/benefits. Possible rent free unit,
NORTHERN STAIRCASE
Robot Printing and
all for an
TEACHER
Expert
lanced
company has openings for 2
Communications, Inc.
810-603-1954
Math/Science Jr. High for Cathpositions. Trim Carpenter w/ rail
12085 Dixie
olic School. Classroom manageexp, and entry level Mill work,
Redford, Ml 48239
ment required. 248-352-0711:
must have carpentry exp.
MANAGER
(313) 255-0470 FAX
cwolak@robatprintlng.com,
Needed for Novi apartment com- Please fax resume 248-338-8752
TECHNICIANS
munity. Must have prior apartRicoh Business Systems
ment e x p e r i e n c e . Ideal
PRINTING PRESS
candidate will have strong comOPERATORS
We have just signed a Fortune
munication skills and an ability
Two color experience preferred. 500 account and are accepting
to oversee staffs and projects.
Aggressive Livonia printing com- applications for Service TechniGreat benefits package
pany. $14/hr. 2 weeks vacation. cians in the Detroit Metropolitan
including 401k. Long-term posi7 paid holidays, insurance bene- area. Copier experience Is a
tion with large property managefits, retirement plan: Join this must and Ricoh certification is
ment company. Fax resume with NORTHVILLE LUMBER Co.
involved owner & spirited team. preferred.
salary requirements to Danielle • Yard Labor/Load Builder
248-442-4716, ext 120
Please fax your resume to:
at (248) 569-1508.
• Store Merchandiser/Sales
Ricoh Business Systems
Full time positions with benefits.
PRODUCTION
and
Apply in person, 615 E. Baseline ASSEMBLY POSITIONS
248-293-2105
MANICURIST
Rd., Northville or call
LICENSED, experienced. 1
Attn: Tom Schwind
Northville Manufacturer Co.
day/week. Novi area. Assisted
(248) 797-3364 seeking full and part time
or email to:
Living center. (800)762-7391
tschwind@rbsmich.com
NOV! - Insurance agency seeks employees. No exp. necessary.
Complete benefit package:
MANUFACTURED HOUSING an outgoing person. Position Profit Sharing, 401K. Medical, THE WAYNE County Family
includes sales/service. Fax
PROPERTY MANAGER
Dental, Optical, and Life. Educa- Center, shelter for homeless
Experienced person needed for resume to: (248) 477-0094 or tional Assistance Program
has 3 full.time positions
property management either in mail to: P.O. Box 634, Novi, MI offered. Please contact Gary open. Family Support Worker,
manufactured homes or apart- 48376
Stuebben, Plant Manager® Child Care Worker, Maintement complexes. Must nave
248-349-2525.
nance Worker. Apply in person
some computer knowledge. NOVI - Insurance agency seeks
betwen 8:30am - 4:30pm, Feb.
outgoing person. Position
Send resume to: Property Man- an
18th - 22nd at 30600 Michigan
ager, P.O. Box 530854, Livonia, includes sales & service. Fax PRODUCTION - Chemical fluid Ave., Westland.
resume to: (248) 477-0094 or mixing, packaging & janitor.
Ml 48153-0854
No Resume Required
mail to: P.O. Box 634, Novi, Ml Days. Full time. Benefits. Refer48376
ences. Fax resume to:
MARKETING
248-449-4204.
TITLE INSURANCE

MAINTENANCE

©TARGET

COORDINATOR

Residential builder located In
West Bloomfield, is seeking a
person with 3-5 years experience in marketing new homes.
Responsibilities

MARKETING
COORDINATOR
Residential builder located in
West Bloomfield, is seeking a
person with 3-5 years experience In marketing new homes.
Responsibilities include:
assisting in the execution of the
marketing, advertising and sales
strategies for new home communities. This position requires a
motivated, well organized, goal
oriented professional with strong
communication and P.C. '
E.E.O. Send resume with salary
requirements to: SH,
P.O. Box 255005
West Bloomfield, Ml. 48322.

NOW HIRING:

Individual with technical saJes,
Order Entry, Inventory Control
and Computer Experience.
Knowledge in building materials
and deck estimating preferred.
Send resume to Lenover's,
13420 Wayne Rd., Livonia, Ml
48150, or fax (734) 427-'
OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIANS
Penzoii 10 Minute Oil
Change. Experienced
or will train. Full S/or part-time.
Apply in person: 34680 W. 8
He. Farmington Hills, 1At mi. W.
of Farmington Rd. Or call for
appt.
(248) 476-1313.

ik

OPTICAL

U.S. Vision has immediate full/
part-time Management positions
available. Exp. helpful but will
train. Willing to pay top $ for the
right
candidate.
Call
1-800-248-2255
EOE

BATH LINERS DIRECT I.L.C.
Currently Hiring For N e w Location!
»Installation Supervisors
• Installers
• Measure Person
If you currently installing for a acrylic bathliner
company or have previously installed acrylic
bathliners and have plumbing experience. We
would like you to join our team!
• S A U R Y • BLUE CROSS/LIFE INSURANCE
• PAID VACATIONS & BONUS

PURCHASING
Electronics Parte Buyer wanted.
Applicant should have strong
computer skills with working
knowledge of Windows based
programs. Must have Electronics background. Purchasing
experience preferred.
Fax resume with salary
requirements to:
IVS Inc.
734-261-1968

COMPANY
In Northern Wayne County
seeking EXPERIENCED,
Escrow Processor and Escrow
Closer. Benefits incuded. Fas
resume to 248-471-2737

This Classification
Continued from
Page F2.

Mortgage
Loan Officer
Group One Mortgage Corp, is seeking
experienced Loan Officers to handle high
volume established realtor accounts. Must
have knowledge of all conventional and
governmentfinancing.Individuals must
be well organized and highly motivated.
Excellent benefit package
< health insurance, 401k, car allowance
and o t h e r great benefits)
Please call Greg today!

Group One Mortgage Corporation

Start Immediately
Own Truck/Tools Required

195(H) Victor Parkway #120
Livonia, M 48152

1-800-NEW-TUBS

(734) 953-4000
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Tilt, cruise, pwr wndws&• locks.
lo^miles. Ve^clean.

A s k

A b o u t

O u r

Fully equipped. Very low miles
and looks like new. Only

8,995

*99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
s
a

9.288

%MB

of

C e r t i f i e d

s

-

Auto, air, low miles.

s

9»988

Low miles. All the toys.
Very clean.

~

s

12.988

12,988

SAVE

'99 TOYOTA CAMRV

2001 CELICA GTS

s

Leather, moonroof, 11K. Red
*.—.<«.• ^

20.895

Black.Very clean.
A real honey. Only
Js
c 4

5

'97 GMC
SAFARI UAN
Loaded, all the seats.
Low miles. Clean. Only

'99 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 2001 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

"

V-8, loaded, low miles.
Don't miss this one!!

2000 CAMARO SS

'13.488

Red and ready. All the right stuff.

'98 TOYOTA CAMRYLE

U s e d

Red, T-Tops. Yes S.S.
3,100 miles. You must see this

Loaded. Looks like new.
Hurry on Shis one. Only

12,488

'96 PONTIAC SUNFIRE

You must check this out.
Only
s

Low miles. Balance of factory
warranty. Save a lot. Only

9?PMTIACCMD
PRIX GT

I *99 PONTWC SUNRRE '96 PONTIAC FORMULA

I

::

2002 TOYOTA COROLLA •

'9-?88
Auto, air, Red, sharp as can be.

S e l e c t i o n

*10,988

Auto, air, moonroof, CD.
Low miles, very clean.

•

4,988

•95 PONTIAC'
GRAND PRIX

•

Auto, air, CD.
Just a great little car.

3,988

Auto, air, low miles,
great little car.

C a r s

'99 PONTIAC SUNHRE '98 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE '99 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
t

'96 DODGE NEON
;

UrSIT OUR COMMERCIAL SALES DEPT.
STAKE BODIES. DUMP BODIES. SNOW PLOWS.
HI-CUBES. UAN BODIES. MEDIUM DUTY TRUCKS!

,-.::2'~'}kS2£ : . • ; , i S t

>;'m MERCURY TRACER
Aulo, air, super low miles
Looks like new.

e m m

2&j&34

flitt
36 mos.

of

m m

s

13,988

E

'99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE ;
T '
CONUERTIBLE
-

but the kitchen sink. Only

Loaded Need iVa mom? Only

$

21.488

* 2001 TRANS AM
T-Tops, leather, chrome wheels.
Like newOnly

s

15,988

2 2 . 9 8 8

- excellent condition,
s

12.788

16,788

2000 JEEP
CHEROKEE

98 FORD XLT
EXT. 4WD

4 door, 4 WD, low miles,
all the right equipment,
s

*13,988

Loaded up and
ready to roll,

Low miles, spend a little
and aet a lot. Only

:'s17,988

'97 GMC SAUANA 1
2000 OLDS . *99 GMC SIERRA
C0NUERSI0N
BRAUADA
EXT.CAB4WD
STARCRAFT - Ail wheel
drive, leather,
SLT
Full size van w/everything

S P Y D F R C A N U GT
.
f
, . V w
,
Low miles. Loaded.You got all that, j
s

10,688

,, . ,
w
2000 GMC
'99 GMC JIMMY
JIMMY SLT4WD
SLE 4WD

14,988

V-8. loaded, looks like
new. Must drive this one.

s

17,988

A great looking truck. Only.
$

19,988

•01 GMC SLT
EXT. CAB 4WD
This outstanding pickup
only
s

25,988

Ask About Our Selection of Certified Used Cars

PONTIAC
8
W I V
I « # - % W

PLYMOUTH RD.

m y i f H t S OF SALES fi SERVICE 11
FORD I D . at WAYNE ID,, WESTLAND
M CHIGAN AVE.

Open Monday & Thursday 8-9;
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8-6:00

734721-1144
www.redholman.com

mmm a
i 0 D Y S H O P HOURS:
Mo n. &Thur.
,...7-9
Tues., Wed., Fri
7-6

'Pius tax, tide, license, rebates to dealer.
"3(>'48 mo lease. 36/48,000 miles allowed,'20$ per mile overage.
Vehicle may !x> purchased at lease end for predetermined amount.
Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. 5.9% financing with
approved A, B, C credit only. Expires 2/28/02.
" ' U s e d certified 6.9% financing wish approved A, B, C credit only.
$1500 down plus tax & plates. Riyments x 60 mo. Expires 2/28/02.

c5723s73
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CANTON

$419,900 NORTHVILLE

$385,900 CANTON

$350,000 NORTHVILLE

JUST LISTED Goif course front & over 3200 sq ft
of luxury. Custom features t/o accent this 4 BR
colonial. Gourmet island kitchen, den w/fp, mstr
ste w/sitting rm, & more! (C277)

NORTH BEACON WOODSl Well maintained
home w/great price. Lg GR, formal DR, FR,
fabulous kit & fin'd bsmt. Over-sized garage,
private deck/!|yard! Elemen school in sub. A must
see! (14GRE

TRULY. A GEM! Gorgeous 4 bdrm col in Glengarry
Village. Spacious kit, formal DR & LR, fam rm w/
sound system & library w/bay window w/bench &
storage. Prof landscaped yard. (23M45196)

734-591-9200

248-348-6430

734-455-7000

JOHN

•

$337,900 NORTHVILLE

LARGEST RANCH
COUNTRY CLUB
VILLAGE! Located on quiet court overlooking
golf
overl
course. Hardwood floors in foyer & kitchen.
2 BR,
kite
2 baths & den. Come seel (14GRE2)

$324,901*
LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! In
beautiful Northville neighborhood sits this coloni
You'll enjoy the old world charm with modern d
conveniences. Call for your private showm
(S714)

248-348-6430 P C 070192

734-591-920'

lift

ADAItrr
MORTGAGE COMPANY

888 404-8500
NORTHVILLE

$314,980

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

$299,999 LIVONIA

;

PC 220172

734-326-2000

NOV^v

$269,900 AUGUSTA

$257,500 WESTLAND

LOCATION - LOCATION - LOCATION Beautiful PARK LIKE SETTING! Home was completely
6 mile & Haggerty area. Close to shopping & remodeled in '90. Almost 3 acres, lg pole barn, 2
'
'
ha
transp. 2000 sq ft brick colonial w/huge open GR, car heated gar w/workshop.
2,300 sq ft, hardwood
fin bsmnt, lg mstr ste w/dbl walk-ins, mint condition! _ floors, huge great rm. (23R10196)
(M38679)
,
734-591-9200

$229,900 PLYMOUTH

.

734-591-920

$237,500 LIVONIA

3234,8'-,

LOTS OF ROOM FOR FAMILY LIVING! Spacious
FR, lovely kitchen, formal DR & LR. 4 nice size
bdrms, large master suite, 1 st & 2nd floor laundry.
Quick occupancy! (43MEG2)

UNWIND IN YOUR UPDATED 3 BR RANCH
enjoy cozy winter nights by the FP or war
summers nights by the poo!. One showing
consider this one sold! (M19918)

248-348-6430

734-591-920r

734-455-7000

$229,900 CANTON

$304,90

GREAT CURB APPEAL Beautiful cul-de
location on private setting, well maintained
w/vaulted ceiling, deck. 4 BR, 2.5 baths, possu
5th BR. Over 2300 sq ft! (W42945)

A member of the Real Estate One Family of Companies

248-348-6430

ART DECO MODERN DREAM 3 bedroom, 2 full
and 1 1/2 bath tir-level , offers walk-ins, white
kitchen w/built-ins, family room w/fireplace, heated
all seasons room, 2 car attached garage. (C452)

NORTHVILLE

for information about our 5% down, no income,
no asset verification program.
' johnadamsmortgage.com

WONDERFUL 2-STORY 3 BR, downtown
Northville Condol Open floor plan with GR, dining
room & library. Finished daylight lower level!
(10STL2)

$222,000 LIVONIA

$214,900 STERLING HEIGHTS

$202,00,

LOVELY 4 BR HOME in Meadowbrook Glens subl TURN OF THE CENTURY ARCHITECTURE NEAR SUMMIT & PARKS! Enjoy the sunrise in GREAT LIVONIA RANCH! Updated kitchen & DONT MISS THIS ONE! Immaculate Brick RanLight and bright decor, nice kitchen opens to FR preserved thru-outT In Plymouth's historic area. the 3 season Florida room. 4 bdrm, 2 full bath cape baths, professionally fin'd L/L, FR w/!ove!y frpl
w/open floor plan. Neutral decor, many update
cod. Maintenance free exterior, full bsmt, 2 car 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, attached garage & morel secluded fenced yard with in-ground pool bat'
w/gas FP, lots of updates, lg yard & patio. (68UPL2) (N1051)
garage. (23W1851)
• woods. (18MAR2)
734-455-7000

BELLEVILLE

$199,900 NORTHVILLE

$189,900 LIVONIA

$189,500 PLYMOUTH

BAYSHORE LAKEFRONT CONDO 2 bedroom,
21/2 baths, walkout finished lower level, fireplace.
centra! air, dock and boat lift. S Service Dr., W
from Belleville Rd. to Denton L to Bayshore. (B480)

TIMELESS CLASSIC In Northville. 2-3 bedrooms
Bungalow on a large lot has basement, garage,
Updated kitchen C/A, hot water heatder, water
softner, plumbing and electrical. (N460)

BARGAIN. Renovated features in this 4 BR, 2 bath
home include 2 kit, 2 living, 2 dining, all new arcticinsulated wndws, vinyi siding, new hrdwd firs, and
much more! (P19161)

734-326-2000

734-326-2000

734-591-9200

LIVONIA

$184,900 LIVONIA

VERY CLEAN & TASTEFULLY DECORATED
End unit townhouse w/an open staircase overlooks
GR w/vaulted ceiling. Custom marble FP, oak
cabinets & parquet firs in kit. All app stay. In center
of complex. (L37500)

734-591-9200 PC 220072

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

$159,999 LIVONIA

SCOTTY - BEAM ME HOME! To this 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath ranch w/2 car gar on a quiet, tree lined
Dearborn Hts street. Finished bsmt. Well
maintained & updated. Call now! (23A8224)

ROMULUS

$114,900 REDFORD

734-326-2000

NOVI

$165,000 WESTLAND

UPDATED QUAD IN WESTLAND! 1,469 SF, 3
BR, 1.5 baths, new carpeting '02, kitchen fir '01,
remodeled kitchen '98, Livonia schools. 23-hour
notice to show! (07C002)

734-591-9200

248-348-6430

$159,900 WAYNE

$139,900 REDFORD

ONE IN A MILLION is this 3BRM ranch with family
room w/nat FP, remodeled kit and bath, 3 skylights,
fin 3 car gar with heat. Enclosed summer rm, C/A,
some newer windows & deck. (349P)

734-591-9200 PC 220442

$94,900 WESTLAND

3 BR RANCH IN REDFORD! New roof, windows,
dishwasher and water heater. Cove ceilings, wet
piaster walls, full bsmt & detached garage,
(05BEE2)

$179,900 WESTLAND

248-348-6430 PC 220402

FARMINGTON HILLS

NICE HOME, CIRCULAR DRIVE! Great neighborhood, new UNIQUE & CHARMING! 3 BR ranch on the blvd. This home
kitchen, spacious FR w/frpI, formal DR, lg 1 st floor laundry, full _features
newer wndws & carpet,
.
-lg FR,
, _ updated kit, and
__ baths,
x
covered front porch, immediate occupancy! (60CL02)
2 furnaces^LR has natural FP, neutral decor. 80x360 corner
lot. (025535)

734-326-20CC

$164,90r

GREAT LOCATION, CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
3 BR, 1.5 bath colonial has been well cared f<
New 20x19 FR w/FP & hearth, hrdwd in kit
dining area combo, new wndws, sprink. syst, o>
1700 sq ft! (J34815)
734-591-920U

$137,555 LIVONIA

$129,001

REDFORD RUBY! Must tour this charming 3 BR BRICK & ALUMINUM RANCH! Great price t
brick ranch with extrordinary mstr BR. Cathedral this neighborhood! 3 BR, large LR & kitchen. Grr
ceiling & 11 x6 WIC. Remodeled bath. New firs thru- starterhome or investment property. (39BR02i
out, newer furn, rf, hwh, & c/a. (S20431)

734-326-2000 PC 070632

$83,900 WESTLAND

WONDERFUL 2 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
CONDO w/basement. No Association fee! Extrawide lot 100ft. frontage updates include: hardwood
floors, furnace & A/C, HWH, windows, doors,
sliding glass door, & more. (S262)

$184,90 »

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1,560 sq ft Ranch i
completion, Features include fuil basemer
bdrms, 2 "
laundry,' great roor
fireplace, car attached garage. (N695)

734-455-7000 PC 220432

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED RANCH in Holiday
Park sub. 3 BR, 1.5 baths, FR w/natural FP,
covered patio, partially finished basement, 2.5 car
garage. Hurry - won't last long! (08224)

734-326-2000

WELCOME HOME to this well maintained 3 BR,
1.5 bath brick ranch! Loaded w/updates-roof,
wndws, hwh, furn, a/c, & more! Not to mention
the finished basement w/wet bar. (S10050)

734-455-7000 PC 070152

JUST REDECORATED Brand new carpet plus
remodeled kitchen in this 3 bedroom Tri. Kitchen
features Oak, ceramic tile, double sink w/ veggie
sink, garden window. Fireplace in LR. (0156)

$179 900 CANTON

GOLDEN RIDGE SUB Ail brick home, w/ 2.5 car
garage, central air & furnace, done at same time.
Unfinished basement & vinyl windows, roof, reshingled early 90's, (H922)

$184,900 WESTLAND

WHAT A VALUE! 4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Lg fam
rm w/nat frplc leads to a covered deck. Many
updates. Cul-de-sac location. Easy access to I(23B8811)
275.. (23F

$74,500 DETROIT

NO ASSOCIATION FEE ON THIS BRICK
RANCH Newer windows, furnace and central air.
Full basement. Stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer
stay. One of the few units with a fenced lot and
private drive. (251S)

734-326-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS

248-348-6430

734-591-9200

$49,90*
COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCH! Updat
include: furnace, hwh, windows, siding, electricr
plumbing, carpet, bathroom, kitchen, garage do
& opener and deck! (27MON2)

248-348-64,.*

734-326-2000

LATHRUP VILLAGE

"COUNTRY IN THE CITY" Totally remodeled, new kitchen w/ 2 BR 2 FULL BATH UPPER RANCH UNIT! LR w/fm!
granite
counters, updated bath, wndws, floor
- • • ' new roof, garage
' door & opener. New windows H
, coverings,
- - kitchen,
t
maintenance free exterior, huge country lot, pack up & move exterior paint-Spring 2002! (00ELE2)
in! (SB34550)

2F(*)
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BILLING SECRETARY

500 HelpWa^k-d General
THERAPEUTIC
RECREATION
Canton Township is accepting
applications for Therapeutic
Recreation Aides to work with
special needs participants. High
School graduation or equivalent.
Rate of pay: $7-58 per hr. Applications available at the Canton
Township Personnel Division,
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.,
Canton, Ml 48188. An application form is also available on the
Canton Township website at
www.ranton-mi.oig. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of

Full time position with benefits
for Farmington Hills law firm.
Duties include data entry to final
billing. Excel and Work required.
Fax resume to Nancy at
248-851-0100

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Health care provider, looking for
a mature, responsible, customer
focused Individual. Must have
strong phone & computer skills.
Fuil time w/ great benefits. Farmington Hills, Fax to: 248-324-1450

LEGAL SECRETARY

TYPESETTER

for law firm specializing in P.I./
Med-Mal plaintiff. Must have
3-5 years experience. Substantial salary & fringes.
248-354-2500

Need a typesetter who has
experience typesetting Flyers/
Brochure using Quark Express.
Pagemaker, Photoshop and
Illustrator. Excellent Wages and
LEGAL SECRETARY
Benefits. Fax resume to:
Needed For Birmingham law
734-955-2482 or E-mail to:
firm. Experience in commercial
manager® Hard-Worker.net
transactions and/or litigation pre•U.S. POSTAL JOBS' Up to ferred. Competitive salary &
$18.35/Hour Possible, Free call complete benefits package
for Application/Examination offered. Please forward resume
Information, Hiring in select & salary requirements to:
a areas.
Full
B e n e f i t s . Administrator, Carson Fischer,
PLC, 300 East Maple, 3rd Floor,
1-800-842-2128 ext. 100.
Mi 48009.
$SS$SWEEKLVI STAY-ATHOME. Processing HUD/FHA
LEGAL
Mortgage Refunds. No Exp.
SECRETARY
Req. FREE Information Call
1-800-449-4625 ext. 7507
SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM
full-time EXPERIENCED Legal
Secretary for very busy Medical
Compaterilnfb.
Malpractice Department
have 5* years litigation
Systems
ence, strong grammar, writing
NETWORK/PC TECH wanted. 2 and organizational skills, be able
to 3 years experience, NT/ to handle heavy workloads and
Novell and MS Office a must. work in a team environment.
Desktop support and trouble- Medical malpractice experience
shooting skills also needed. Fax a plus,. Excellent salary & benesalary requirements and resume fits. MS Word Experience.
to: (248) 675-4556 or
Forward resume/salary require(248) 348-1697 or email to: ments to: Administrator, PO Box
•netadmin@fdigroup.com
222, Southfield, Mi 48034-0222,
FAX (248) 746-2760, or E-mail:
kelemont@swbta.com

501

502 i k WantedClerical

AXIS MUSIC ACADEMY
Seeking sharp, motivated office
Staff, for Southfield & Rose villa
locations ASAP. Paid training.
1-866-GO 4 AXiS

ACCOUNTING CLERK

_ _ _J _J

RECEPTIONIST
jU-

Pi-liiiu'iiJIIJ-LA

'

—

neeaea for rarmington riMis
financial plaining firm, Exp. preferred. Must be fnendly, enthusiastic & professional. Some
computer knowledge helpful
w/exp, working in a business
environment. Fax resume to:
248-932-5201 or E-mail
Info @ bloomassetmanagement
.com
RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME, 30 hrs. per week.
Please call South Lyon Recreation,
(248) 437-8105

DATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONIST - part-time
$9.50 per hour, 45 words per needed for busy doctors office In
min. Full-time/ benefits offered. Farmington Hills. Exp. preferred.
Wixom/New Hudson area.
Call for Appt. 248-474-0040
446-9500 x. 3040
or fax resume to
248-474-0575
GENERAL OFFICE
Typing, filing and answering
RECEPTIONIST/
phones. Full-time. Southfield
SECRETARY
(248) 789-5797
with exp. Exc. phone & typing
' - Call Steve: 734-261-4700

services. An Equal Opportunity
LEGAL SECRETARY
Employer.
Experience required for partner
and associate in expanding Troy
TITLE INSURANCE
experienced full time defense firm. MS2000. Full time
w/ benefits. Fax to:
Closer/Processors and Searcher/ Administrator
248-382-0422
Examiners. Permanent positions
available. Competitive benefits
package and 401K. Mail, fax or LEGAL SECRETARY
e-mai! resume to: Agency Man- for outstanding P.I. Firm. Minager, TitleAmerica, 8137 W. imum of 3 years experience and
Grand River, Brighton, Mi 2 years college with 3.0 average
48114. (810) 229-6360, or or 10 years litigation experience.
Excellent salary. Sena resume
tamerica wlandam.com
to Cynthia M. Ball, Manager,
TREE CARE Co. - established. 26555 Evergreen, 1530, SouthTop wages paid for exp. tree field, Ml 48076; Fax to
climbers. CDL a plus. Exec, ben- 248-353-4504; or email
efit pkg. West Side Forestry, cmball@gurstenlaw.com
Tim,
(248) 349-4638

LEGAL SECRETARY - With
good typing & phone skills. Pay
commensurate with experience.
Call Steve: 734-261-4700

#

OFFICE CLERK
with computer skills.
Part-time. 20 hrs.
10:30-2:30pm.
Mon-Fri. Farmington
248-477-8125.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Full time position. Please fax
resume along w/ cover letter
(734) 455-7205 or mail
Home Financial Mortgage
9409 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
RECEPTIONIST
We are a large highly regarded
CPA/Consulting firm located in
Oakland and Macomb counties
seeking a professional Receptionist tor our Southfield location
off 1-696 and Telegraph Road.
The successful candidate will be
mature, able to handle a very
busy switchboard for 150 people
and be committed to customer
service. This position requires
computer experience in a Windows environment including
spreadsheets in Excel. People
w/ a positive attitude and sunny
disposition please apply. Experience in a prior professional environment would be a plus. Paid
overtime is required during peak
season.
Please fax your resume w/
salary expectation to:
Karen Kozlk, Recruiter
at (810) 254-1805
or you may email it in a
Word document to:
www.kkozik 9 fradvisors.com,
Mailing address Is:
Follmer Rudzewicz Advisors,
12900 Hall Road, Suite 500,
Sterling Helghta, Ml 48313,
SECRETARY
Full-time position available for
Individual with general secretarial, good communication and
computer skills. Southfield area.
Fax resume to: 248-557-4928
or mail resume to:
P.O. Box 760096
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076
SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Position for growing company in
Wixom, Heavy phones, secretarial, light accounting. Experienced in Microsoft Word and
Excel. Attention to detail and a
professional, pleasant phone
voice a must for our fast-paced
office. Staring wage $9/hr., benefits after 60 days. E-fax resume
to (413) 235-24®) or send to:
Secretary / Receptionist
P.O. Box 663
Wailed Lake, Ml 48390-0663

SWITCHBOARD
Seeking an A/P-A/R clerk, prefOPERATOR
erably with experience using an
OFFICE
HELP
Full-time.
for
multi-line
system. E
automated system. Knowledge
Phones, computer, etc.
preferred, but will train. Full time
of purchasing and inventory conPay
based
experience.
Health
with benefits. Apply within.
trol activities would be an
insurance. Call 313-274-9116
Benefits package includes
401 (k), insurance, tuition reimbursement, and paid time off.
Send resume, with salary
requirements, to:
. HR Dept. - AP/AR
< ACE Controls, Inc.
P.O. Box 71
Farmington Hills, Ml
48332-0071
E-mail:
jgiies @ Acecontrols.com
I
ACCOUNTING
Seeking detail oriented person
with good math skills. Some
background in A/R, AI? and
payroll a plus. This position
offers an opportunity to expand
your skills and be promoted.
Excellent compensation.

S l a r f s f e l l Jforit
Officer Manager/
Executive Assistant
Quickbooks experience
required. Participate In excellence for a growth oriented co.
Strong organizational stalls &
degree required. Landscape
Design Co. Send resumes to:
20731 Robinson, Farmington
Hifls, ' 48336.
OFFICE SUPPORT
Needed for small company.
Good phone records and computer skills. Fuil time, pay $10/
hr. Fax resume or brief letter
explaining exp. to: 248-437-5249.

PARALEGAL /
LEGAL ASSISTANT

(248)344-6700 Fax(248)344-6704 Needed for busy Farmington
Hills Insurance Defense law
Email: jobs.drc@prodigy.net , firm. Must have knowledge of
Microsoft Word and type 70
ADMINISTRATIVE
wpm. Excellent benefits. Please
ASSISTANT
fax resume to (219) 794-1892
We are seeking a a
highly organized individual
Part time
looking for a long-term position.
This individual should have
Office Person
excellent attendance record, needed by medium size compaper oriented, and computer pany. Duties include filing & clerskills. Mon. thru Frl., days. ical.
Call 248-478-8600
Oakley Park/Haggerty area.
Contact Charlotte,
PAYABLES / WARRANTIES
669-4060 Immediate position. Apply
within: New Car Alternatives
ADMINISTRATIVE
34715 Plymouth, Livonia,
ASSISTANT
(734) 525-5678.
Our growing office team is
looking for smiling faces. ASAP.
RECEPTIONIST/
If you possess a positive attitude
ADMINISTRATIVE
and a willingness to learn, you're
ASSISTANT
in! This position is challenging
For Southfield law
and fast paced. We provide tre- firm. Prior experience on multimendous benefits, and great line phone system and knowlpay in an environment where edge of MS Word or Word
you will never be boredl Fax Perfect. Call (248) 552-1000
resume io (248) 477-7579 or
RECEPTIONIST - Experienced.
on-line
Needed for
tut Troy
n u y law firm w/
www.ajdanboise.com
multi-line system, Poised and
demeanor a must,
demei
ADMINISTRATIVE professional
resume to (248)
Please fax resun
COORDINATOR
267-0182, attn: Office ' "
Large residential builder seeks a
RECEPTIONIST
part/full time employee to wort?
in support of our warranty for growing Plymouth dealerdepartment. Candidate must ship. Join our team if you are
possess general office skills, mature, reliable and enjoy
computer skills, multi-line phone working with the public, please
system knowledge, well devel- apply in person:
oped communication & organiSUNSHINE HONDA
zational skills, as well as ability
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
to handle multiple tasks. Fax or fax your8 letter of interest to
resume to: Warranty
734-453-5993
ment at 248-785-0269
RECEPTIONIST
Animal Hospital Receptionist for busy Farmington
Care Facility. Full-time. ExperiPart Time 10-20 hrs per
week. S8-S10. Good people ence helpful. Fax resume to
248*
248-471-6882
skills. Apply at:
31205 Five Mile, Livonia
RECEPTIONIST
Full-time position available for
ANIMAL LOVER
Receptlonsit needed for vet hos- assisted living building in Northville,
Mon-Fri.,flexibleschedule.
pital, fuil or part-time. Westland
Contact 248-735-1678
Hospital
(734)
Vetinary Hos
' " Call
'
"
or
fax
281-5900
RECEPTIONIST
734-261-6254
FULL-TIME. Construction expeRECEPTIONIST - for auto body rience helpful. Computer exp.
collision shop, full time, experi- necessary. Box #1407
Observer & Eccentric
ence a plus but willing to train.
Newspapers
Complete benefit package, paid
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
vacation. Reply w/salary requireUvonia,
Ml 48150
ments to Box #1394
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
RECEPTIONIST
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Home improvement co. In FarmUvonia, Mi 48150
ington Hills is seeking ai full-time
receptionist Mon.-Fri., 9-5:30pm.
Must have an outgoing personAUTO BILLER
will experience needed for large ality, clear speaking voice & able
GM dealership. We offer excel- to handle multiple phone lines.
lent pay & benefits. Send Some customer service exp.
resume to: PO Box 700737, Ply- necessary. $8-$9/hr.
mouth, Mi 48170.
Call Karen at 248-478-8600

n
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Help WantedSales

WantedClerical

41001 Plymouth Rd.,
Plymouth

503 Engineering
Design Engineer
name
Catia CAT O p e rator
Excellent benefits.
send resume to:
Design Engineer, 47495 >
Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Or FAX to: (734) 454-1536

504

Help WantedDental

W
Pi

DENTAL
ASSISTANT •

Modem practice in Dearbom Heights is looking for an
experienced Dental Assistant to
compliment our team. If you are
energetic and looking for a fulltime position with benefits and
generous salary please call:
FULL TIME
313-274-4040
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
For an interview.
Michigan Sports Medicine
Center. Crittenton Hospital MedDENTAL HYGIENIST
ical Center. 1 year Orthopedic
experience required. Flexible
hours. Send resume to:
•friendly
Dan Garr, MPT, ATC
734-427-4525
in Livonia
(248) 650-4596
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-time position available. LPN, MA for VERY BUSY
Birmingham Pediatric office. 30
Mon. & Thurs.
in our Bloomfield Hills office. plus hours per week.'H-7pm
Mon. & Thurs., 1:30-6pm Tues.,
Please call (248) 642-0400
8-5:30 Fri., & 2 Sat. per month.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Benefits. Call:
$60,000 - $70,000 Annually Pam or Jan at (248) 645-1737
Are you an experienced or fax resume (248) 645-5304
hygienist looking for an opportunity to advance professionally?
MASSAGE THERAPIST
A high quality specialty practice for chiropractic office in FarmIn the BirminghanVSouthfield ington Hills, immediate opening.
area has the opening you've
248-471-0440
watchinp for. Fu1_or part
time.
(248) 357-3100. MEDIAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp. with computer knowledge.*
DENTAL HYGIENIST
People person for busy E & T
Our exciting, progressive cos- office. Full time with benefits.
metic and restorative Experdent Farmington Hilts area. Ask for
office is looking for a RDH to join Janet 248-615-4368
our team. If you are motivated
by excellence and have excep- MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LPN/RN
tional clinical and communica- Medical examiners needed to
tion skills, we want to meet youl perform mobil medical evaluaComputer skills helpful. We offer tions. Must have good phlea competitive salary and benefit botomy skills and reliable car.
package that includes a bonus Pay is a percentage of gross +
plan and endless C. E. opportu- mileage. All shifts avail.
nities. Please call Laura at
Fax resume to: 866-522-5200,
(248) 354-1555.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, fuil
time, experienced only for our
DENTAL LAB
Cornerstone Dental Studio is Milfordi location, Benefits
looking for a person to train for able. Please fax resume to:
(313) 291-7540
model work & some deliveries.
We offer full benefits in a new
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
STATE-OF-THE-ART lab in
Flexible hours. Pediatric office.
Novi. Call: 248-465-6320
Bloomfield
Hills.
After 5pm: 734-427-3779
Fax resume to: 248-451-0700
or call: 248-451-0600.

DENTAL PATIENT
COORDINATOR

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time. Invitation to a dedi- Fuil time For busy OB/GYN
office
in W. Bloomfield. Expericated, enthusiastic self-starter to
join our progressive dental ence preferred. Excellent bene401 (k).
team. Excellent opportunity with
(248) 932-8641
benefits for energetic person.
10 Miie & Beech Daly.
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Call 248-354-6364
Energetic and a team player
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy family practice
Specialty practice is looking for in Plymouth. Full-time.
a special person to Join its front pay with medical benefits.
desk team. This special person 2 years experience preferred.
must have dental experience Fax resume to: 734-455-3405
and be self-motivated,
ated, orgaAttn: Carol
nized, articulate and empathetlc. or call 734-455-2970, Ext. 11
Salary $30-545,000 + benefits.
Call (248) 357-3100.
Medical Assistant Wanted
Busy, friendly, multi-specialty
HYGIENIST - Experienced for clinic seeking MA to provide varwell established Oak Park office. ious levels of clinical support for
3 days per week. Call
multiple physicians. Communi(248) 541-2022.
cation and customer service
skills required. 1 yr, exp.
HYGIENIST - looking for a desired. Must have
friendly hyglenist to Join our phlebotomy
unique Canton office, part tone to coordinate multiple priorities
flexible hrs avail, 734-207-0885 and manage busy clinic Mon.Fri., no weekends/no holidays.
HYGIENIST
competitive. Full
Needed for maternity leave April Salary
If interested
thru June. 1 or 2 days/wk, could w/benefits.
become permanent. Low stress fax ATTN: HR,
(248) 552-0397
periodontal office in Uvonia.
Please call 734-522-7313
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT Experience helpful. Full/part30 hours/week. Are you enthusi- time. Farmington Hills area. Fax
astic & a team player? Oral sur- resume 734-261-0775,
gery experience preferred.
Please call:
313-562-1515. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy Berkley office part
Orthodontic Assistant time. Experience necessary.
Needed full time. Experience Please call
248-543-2342
necessary. Rochester & Beverly
Hills area. Excellent pay & beneMEDICAL ASSISTANT
fits. Call Julie:
full-time/full benefits
(248) 652-6121 or fax
(X-RAY HELPFUL)
resume: (248) 652-2577
No nights or weekends. Fax
resume
to
248-788-4470
ORTHO/INSURANCE BILLING
Experienced, part-time orthMEDICAL BILLER
odontic insurance billing for
practice. 734-722-5130. Experience required. Excellent
benefits. Competitive salary.
Friendly atmosphere, Plymouth
RAMSEY DENTAL
Call
Maria
S.
Now hiring experienced a r e a .
WAXER. 3-5 yrs experience pre- 734-453-6970
Full time/Full bens
MEDICAL BILLER
Call Phil (248) 442-4848
wiih experience to post paySURGICAL ASSISTANT - For ments for Farmington Hills Cardental implants. Needed 1-2 diology practice. Salary &
days. Flexible hours & days. benefits. Fax resume to:
Travel Involved. 734-455-1912 248-865-9425 or call Deborah
248-865-9898

506
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Medical

ADDITIONAL STAFF needed
for progressive modem dental
office
A growing billing company
• Dental Hyglenist
seeking experienced
MEDICAL BILLERS.
salary and benefit
• Full-time
• Benefits
Please call - 248-552-0700
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to: 313-240-7301
• DENTAL AIDE •
Full-time, entry level position for
a career opportunity. Looking for
a long term employee to learn
from the ground up. Southfield
area, Call Marie 248-352-7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, Laurel Park Livonia
Office. Progressive & challenging
opportunity.
734-464-2664
DENTAL ASSISTANT
COME BE A PART OF OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM!
Experienced, full-time position in
group practice. X-ray experience
nelpfui. Top salary and excellent
benefits, 401K. SIGN ON
BONUS.
734-722-5130.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full time,
Mon.-Thurs., for our growing
practice in downtown Milford.
Please call,
(248) 842-5770
DENTAL ASSISTANT
to work in family practice Thurs.
& Fridays & 1 Satimo. Experienced only. Plymouth/Canton
734-455-8844
DENTAL ASSISTANT
New, Royal Oak, state of the art
practice looking for part-time,
experienced assistant. Excellent
opportunity.
(248) 336-7900

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
BILLER / MANAGER
For one Psychiatrist. Salary per
experience plus benefits. FlexiDie nours. Must o© indspenoent
worker w/ good people si '"
Fax resume to 248-540-21
or Call 248-540-0555

AIDES

MEDICAL BILLER

With Medic computer expertise.
Senior biller skilled and all
aspects of billing. Fax resume to
Maria 248-474-3278
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time position for busy physicians office. Experience
required. Fax resume to:
313-561-7085

Exp. nursing assistants to care
Medical Receptionist
for seniors in the Novi/Norlhville Full time, Uvonia
vonia area. MBS
area. Exc, wages, health insur- computer system experience
ance & opportunity for advance- helpful. Benefits. 734-462-2360
ment. Contact 248-735-1678
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
ANN ARBOR PT SERVICES - Experienced, full-time for WestPhysical Therapist position
land office. Must have excellent
available in Plymouth & Uvonia. people & communication skills.
Call (734) 877-4345 or
Health insurance knowledge a
fax resume (734) 677-4384
must. Fax resume to:
734-525-3876.
BIRMINGHAM OB/GYN needs
Medical Assistant Good pay
MEDICAL
and benefits. Recent Exp,
248-647-9860 EXTENSION 240
RECORDS CLERK
Internal medicine practice
BIRMINGHAM OB/GYN
looking to fill open position.
Appointment clerk,
Competitive
benefit package
and benefits. Recent
offered, Interested candidates
248-647-9860 EXTENSION
should fax their resume to
734-981-0653 attention: Clinical
CENA'S
Afternoons Full & Part-time nursing director.
Days - Part time
MED TECH
Apply in person:
MT/MLT, full time afternoon
Marycrest Manor
(2-10:30 pm) position in Hema15475 Middlebelt
tology. Experience with Cell-Dyn'
Livonia, Ml 48154
and MLA desired. Rotating
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT weekends.
needed for Southfield medical Apply in person, mail, fax or
office. Experience helpful. Will
train.
Call 248-685-1300 email resume:
Hospital Consolidated

SNACK SHOP PERSONNEL
OPTOMETRIC
For Merribowl Lanes, part-time
ASSISTANT
positions.
Benefits a\ "
Progressive Livonia Eye' Care
(734) 427-2900
Practice Is seeking mi experienced, outgoing individual. Benefit package available for this full- The Italian Amercan Banquet
time position. Please Fax
& Conference Center of
resume to:
734-525-0726
Uvonia
Is looking for Individuals to
join our team!
ORTHOPEDIC
We have Immediate openings
PHYSICAL
for experienced
THERAPY CLINIC
Restaurant/Banquet Personnel.
Currently looking
• Servers
for a SENIOR AIDE
• Bartenders
Full-time position w/benefits
• Housemen
39200 5 Mile Road
Must have a bachelor degree
Uvonia, Ml 48154
in Exercise Physiology or
(Between Newburgh &
Haggerty)
Fax Resume to:
(248)663-1903
WAITSTAFF
Apply in person at;
PHARMACY TECH wanted
J.B.
Bamboozles,
32350 W. 8
Busy, friendly, multi-specialty
Rd. between Merriman &
clinic seeking pharmacy Tech to Mile
248-426-6454
provide pharmacy support for Farmington,
infusion center. Communication
and customer service skills WAIT STAFF - Days & nights.
required. 5 years exp. desired.
No experience necessary.
Must have excellent IV admin
S800-$1000/wk. Farmington
mixing experience. Must be able Hills/Livonia. (248) 474-3533
to coordinate multiple priorities
and manage busy nursing station, Mon.-Fri., no weekends/
WANTED!
holidays. Salary competitive.
Full time w/benefits. If interested Energetic, charismatic careerminded individual for QSR
please fax ATTN: HR
restaurant in Western Oak(248) 552-0397
land County. §40,000 + medical + IRA. Fax resume:
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHS
(734) 878-2800 or call David
Part time positions in Plymouth.
Sullivan ®(734) 878-2400
Experienced or will train.
Hours & salary negotiable.
Fax: 734-416-3903.
PODIATRY ASSISTANT wanted
Help Wantedpart time. Could lead to fuil time
itoiessiouai
position. Mist be personable &
reflabSe, EXCELLENT PAY commensurate w/experlencs & abffiPOUCE OFFICER
ties. Call evenings:
The City of Novi, a rapidly
248-626-3106
growing«community is seeking a
proactive, career oriented Police
Officer to work in community oriRECEPTIONIST
ented problem-solving environExperienced - Full Time
ment. Must have a minimum of
Bachelors Degree, be certified
office in Troy. Excellent
include, health insurance, & or certifiable, or currently
attending a Police Academy,
profit sharing plan.
Call Gail 248-267-5035 or fax Starting salary $37,274 with a
comprehensive
benefit package.
resume to: 248-267-5038
Application and copies of
RECEPTIONIST - Full-time, Will MCOLES certification, Bachelor
train. Medical office in degree and transcripts must be
Southfield, Call: 248-552-9440 received to be considered.
or Fax resume: 248-552-8331 Apply at the Novi Civic Center,
Human Resource Department,
45176 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml
RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for busy Uvonia family 48375. Call (248) 347-0452
or email
practice. Flexible hours, team
gcaldwell@ci.novi.mi,us
player. Computer or phone
for more information,
experience helpful. Willing to
Fax (248) 735-5684. Visit our
irain right person.
website at www.cl.novi.mi,us
Call 734-425-0209
Open
until filled.
Fax resume to 734-425-1002
EOE
RECEPTIONIST with insurance billing experience. Full Time, Faxresumesto
Help Wanted734-261-0775.

511

RN/LPN • Part-time
(Day & Afternoon
Apply in person:
Marycrest Manor,
15475 Middlebelt Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48154
SOCIAL WORKER MSW
5+ years exp. Private clinic. Fa
resume to 734-462-1024
THERAMATRWX
TheraMatrix Physical Rehab has
fuli-time positions for
• PT Director
• Physical Therapists
• Physical Therapy Aides
• Marketers
Competltve compensation
package. Fax to: 248-333-0276
email: treed ©theramatrlx.com
An Equal Opportunity Employer

508 Food/Beverage
ALL JOBS - NOW HIRING
The New Metro Airport
Northwest Terminal
Managers • Cooks
Wait Staff » Bartenders
Excellent Opportunity
Call: (248) 755-3269
BARTENDER
Experienced for Sat. & Sun. day
shift & some happy hours.
Canton bar. (734) 487-9770
BUSSERS & SERVERS
Are you interested in a little fun
In the sun this spring and
summer? Look no further! We
are looking for Wait Staff and
Bussers to join our friendly and
professional staff. No
ence necessary but is
Meadowbrook Countr
offers fantastic benefits and
wages. Apply in person at
40941 W. 8 Mile Rd., Northville,
(248) 349-3600 Ext. 258

CASHIER
& CATERING
Corporate cafeteria is now hiring.
Fulltime,competitive pay. Southfield. 2:30-4pm 248-447-5750

CHEF/MANAGER
Immediate opening *for fine
dining dinner train. Ask for Mike
248-960-9440
COOK - Apply nowl Gatsby's,
45701 Grand River, between
Taft & Beck, in growing Novi.
(248) 348-6999
COOKS
Experienced. Une/Prap.
Appty in person: Centrai City
Diner, 6600 Canton Center,
Canton.
734-354-9100.
COOKS
Experienced Grille Cook. Competitive starting wages & benefits available at an Irish sports
pub, Sheehan's On the Green, 5
Mile. E. of Haggerty.
734-420-0646

512 : Sales

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

I ALL REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME
If you are serioys about
entering the business and
profession of Real Estate
Sales, you owe it to yourself to investigate why we
are #1 in the market place
and best suited to insure
your success.
•#1 Rated Franchise
System
•Continuous Individualized
Training
•100% Commission Plan
•Group Health Coverage
•Free Pre-Licensing
Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To
Have The Competitive
Advantage
•Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

• Flex Time *
• Unlimited Income
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
• Support You Can
Count On
• Free Training
Experience our newly
expanded Farmington Hills/
West Bloomfield location.
Now interviewing new &
experienced agents.
Call Joan Char, Manager,
for a confidential interview.
(248) 737-9000

co
loujcllli
iian^un
r

i SCHWEITZER
iREALESTATE

$$$ AUTOMOTIVE
^
FINANCE MANAGER S$$
We are looking for an experienced automotive Finance
Manager. This is why you
should call now:
• Salary
• Aggressive pay .
• Demo Allowance
• Full benefit package
• No weekends during the
summer
• Promotions from within
Holiday Chevrolet is a family
oriented business committed
to the prosperity of it's
people! For an interview call
Bryant Satteriee at
(248) 474-0500
or apply in person at 30250
Grand River, Farmington
Hills.

AUTOMOTIVE SALES

FLOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON
Seeking an experienced floor
covering sales person with a
minimum of 2 yrs. in the business. Must have measuring,
blue, print & estimating skills.
Contacts already established. A
sincere desire to succeed can
bring unlimited earning power.
Salary plus commission. Medical & dental available. 401K &
all tor appt. after
Riemer
Floors, 248-335-3500
FREE SEMINAR:
How to earn unlimited income in
Residential Real Estate Sales
Pat Ryan of CENTURY 21
Town & Country's Troy <
will introduce the benefits
real estate career. Seating is limited, Please call (248) 526-2100
to make a reservation (or a private appointment) for:
Wednesday. February 27,
2002
From 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm

J E W E L E R
FULL time position. Must
highl^skilled in all phases.
per hpur/ Plus excel' ' s based on expelent benefoits
rience. Qualified applicants
send resume to Jeweler P.O.
box 531533 Livonia, Mi
48153-1533
JOIN THE LEAFGUARD
SALES TEAM
•am $50,000 plus. Should have
home improvement exp. & good
follow-up. Must pay i
detail. L a a f u u a r d is an
employee owned business. Benefits available. Contact:
Gordon
248-437-3700
LOCAL OFFICE affiliated with
national organization needs 5
people willing to work hard and
be completely trained. Earn
while you learn. Choice of locations. Potential first year income
in excess of $50,000, Call Tom
Kotzian at' . (248) 865-6900

Do you want to earn more than
550K per year? Top GM Certiehicle Dealer needs
1 more great person. Demo,
draw, benefits. Apply In person
Schmidt,
LaRICHE CHEVROLET
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
40875 Plymouth Rd.,
TO $8GKfyr. 4+ Terrific Benefits
Plymouth, Mi.
including tuition reimbursement
Start as Account Exec/loan
AUTOMOTIVE SALES
Officer for Financial institution.
CONSULTANT
Salary + commission. SALES
Arbor Dodge, Ann Arbor's
experience ton any field and
sive Dodge car and truck c
good communication skills. AS
is looking for a new and pre- area available. Call for appt.
owned salesperson to add to Employment Center Agency.
our staff. We offer an exciting
(248) 569-1636
line up of cars and trucks and a
well stocked pre-owned 1ST RATE MORTGAGE - a preinventory., We have a 5-day mier mortgage lender is seeking
work week, excellent benefits qualified trainees for loan
including training, 401K pro- officers in the Canton & Brighton
gram, Blue Cross and Blue offices. Mortgage exp. not
Shield, and an excellent team required, but sales exp. necesatmosphere, if you're interested sary. Exc. commission & benefit
in an exciting career in automo- package. Contact Mary Ann or
tive sales please call me today Henry at
(734) 207-2060.
to discuss this exciting opportunity. Phone Matt LaFontalne at
(734) 971-5000 5 . NEW CONSTRUCTION £
• Multi Building Co, is looking!

AUTO SALES
ASSISTANT
Are you interested in learning
the art of car sales? Lsam from
the best in the business while
promoting the most luxurious
car in the market. Jaguar of Troy
is looking for qualified applicants
that are well organized, possess
great people skills, and have the
enthusiasm to excel. Apply in
person at:
Jaguar of Troy. 1815 Maplelawn
(located in the Troy Motor Mali)
Ask for Chuck Smith
or Unda Yates

•ior

eneryeuvsSSiwnwMVdi&UB

"individuals to be part of o u r !
•fast paced new construction!
is team. This is a fuil tlme|
ition including weekends *
i right candidate will dem-l
trate strong people skilisg
•with working, knowledge o f "
|Microsoft Word and EXCEL-!
•Some sales background aa
•plus. Please send or fax®
Iresume and salary require-!
nts attention Stacey. 1330a
Goldsmith. Plymouth. M i !
•48170.
"
I
•Fax
(734) 459-0606=

sb s i 9s sb ssi sb sb sb sb ss

NEW &
SEASONED .
REALTORS
NEEDED
Max Broock Realtors in West
Bloomfield now has several
positions available for new and
seasoned Realtors. Join our
prestigious 107-year-old firm of
' & dedicated sales
for an interview, tour &
of our company and
AUTO SALES NEW & USED
its
opportunities.
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
Call Donna Harris @
(248) 626-4000

DISCOVER
THE
DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens
or
Alissa Nead

AUTO SALES

Professional auto salesperson
needed for busy westside used
car department. We offer good
benefits, great inventory and
working environment. Apply to
AL Denomme, Gordon Chevrolet Used Car Dept., 31850
Ford Rd. (just west of MerGarden City.
427-6200

coloujgll
b a n k 6 r u
PREFERRED
REALTORS

459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

LOOK NO
FURTHER

you desire to work in
I western wayne county, be
with number 1, see our
I other ad for details.
Call Sherry Hetkowski
734-392-6000

c o l o ul 6 l l
bankcrl3

Sales

AUTO SALES
New car Salesperson needed
for westside Chrysler-Jeep
store. We offer Biue Cross/Blue
Shield, 401K, paid vacation and
more. Apply in person to Sales
Manager, Livonia ChryslerPlymouth, 30777 Plymouth Rd.
between Merriman & Middlebelt.
Uvonia.

\l

PREFERRED

A Career IN
Real Estate
Free Training
Location - Location
S.E. Comer of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Frank D'Angelo

DELIVERY DRIVERS
LoPCtfatO HSS
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR
Compari's in Plymouth is lot
Hartford South, Inc.
MED TECH - NW
Growing family practice seeks cfinfor responsible pizza delive
734-464-6400
Northwestern Hwy.
person w/ a good driving record.
DENTAL ASSISTANT ical office supervisor f a Novi area, 23775
www.c21-hs.com
Southfield, Ml 48075
Call Robin
(734)416-0100
'art time, experience preferred, 2-5 years practical experience necFax: 248-358-1311
jreat staff, pleasant office. Ford essary, ability to supervise
or Email:
DISHWASHER
i d . & Beech Daily area emptoyaes, implement dnlcai poi- Resume ©FroiWencs-HospM.org
ties and procedures, manage
part time avertings at an
(313) 278-4700
ACCOUNT MANAGER
Re'
Med/Tech
Hematology
patent flow and maintaffi inventory
Irish sports pub, Sheehan's On
NW Position
and eousjment
the Green, 5 Mile. E. of with at least 5 yrs. sales exp. &
DENTAL ASSISTANT
734-420-0646 proven results for a progressive,
growing records storage & manMEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time position available for
NURSES
agement co. Cold calling
enthusiastic and team-oriented Growing farriy practice seeks part- Want a 3 day weekend?
Kitchen
Prep
/
Server
person at state-of-the-art office time Medical Assistant to Novi Work afternoon shift In an Mon-Fri, 9:30 2:30. No week- required. Salary, commission,
benefits. Resumes to:
area
with
1-2
vis
of
exp.
in Dearborn Heights. Excellent
upscale assisted living. Compet- ends or holidays. Call for
salary with full benefits and Send resume and salary require- itive wages. Call Nancy nowl appointment, (734) 523-8740 Leonard Bros. Data Mgmt, Inc.
retirement plan. 313-277-0050 ments to:
248-683-1010
Royal Oak,
48068-0867
Administrative Manager
DENTAL ASSISTANT
f
PROFESSIONAL *
OFFICE HELP
15400 W. McNIchols
position available for our very 2nd floor, Detroit, Mi 48235. Part-time. Optometric office in !
WAITSTAFF
\
progressive Livonia office. ExpeA NEW
Farmington seeks friendly staff I
NEEDED
I
rience is essential. We offer a COLLECTION/FOLLOW-UP member.
248-888-1198
CAREER?
i With 2 years In fine dining i
great work environment, a four osltion for busy Farmington
experience. CAPTAINS i REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
day week, no weekends, great
ealthcare Facility.
OFFICE MANAGER ;• WANTED
with 3 years of •
benefits, and a commitment to
Excellent Commissions.
Please Fax resume to:
Ophthalmology practice In West 8 experience or more, HOST/ S
continuing education.
Great Training.
248-471-6682
Bloomfield
Is
looking
for
experi|
HOSTESSES
BUSSERS
I
(734) 591-0223
DOUG COURTNEY
MARKETING
enced medical Office Manager, • A N D D I S H W A S H E R S [
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED fax resume to: 248-737-8759 8 wanted with experience. 8
DENTAL HYGIENIST Experienced
full time for phys| Great pay. Transportation is |
In progressive dental practice in ical
therapy office in Southfield.
OPTICIAL DISPENSER
: a must.
,
W. Dearborn searching for partPlease
fax
resume
to
With
experience
needed
full8 Call 248-357-4500 or fax I
time hygienist. Call for interview,
248-557-8540
HOMETOWN
time for friendly, private practice Iresume to: 248-357-6471 J
Attention: Angela
(734) 459-6222
in Plymouth.
734-453-8450
(313) 563:2610
••• ••• warn mm m**.mm mm tr
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AN EXCITING
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY FROM
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER
How many times have
ve you
thought of a real ' estate
career?

iteip naBCeu-

CURVE we use to
measure agent satisfaction.
What CURVE does your
company use?
To find out why our
agents Smile often call
Tricha Kneiding
today,
Now Hiring New and
Experienced Agents
(248) 347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer - Northville

OUTSIDE SALES

Highland industrial distributor
seeking outside salesperson
for S.E. Michigan area. Must
have strong experience with
process control & instrumentation. Please fax resume to
(248) 889-5827
REAL ESTATE Office is seeking
a person who is experienced in
selling Real Estate and has the
ability to build a winning team.
Benefits. If this sounds like you
please call Barbara for a confidential interview.
(248) 474-3303
REAL ESTATE
0 Split. Great Training,
Call Mike Workman Sr.
9 734-452-1180
Keller Williams Realty- Uvonia'

REALTORS

Max Broock,
Bloomfield Hills
now has several positions available for new and seasoned.
Realtors. Join our prestigious.
107-year-old firm of energetic
and dedicated sales people. For
EARN EXTRA $$$!
Booming real estate offices in an interview, tour and backUvonia have openings for out- ground of our company and its
opportunities, call Jon Swords at
going Salespeople! Training a
646-1400
able. Call Kim
734-261-1600
or Judy at
734-525-4200
REMERICA
SALES PERSON
INTEGRITY REALTORS
Full or part time
for lighting showroom.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
•Excellent Benefits & Pay*
Manufactured Home Sales. 18
Jtoply in person at:
in business.
Will train. Mobile
yrs.in
I
BROSE ELECTRICAL
Home Brokers (734)697-2433
37400 W. 7 Mile
& Newburgh, Livonia.
EXPERIENCED OUTBOUND
734-464-2211.
£
Business to Business telemarketers needed for growing managed services provider in
RETAIL MANAGEMENT'
Uvonia. Part time shifts availPOSITION
able 9AM -1 PM and 1 PM - 5PM. Downtown Birmingham upscale,
Excellent starting pay and incen- shop. Full/part-time. Experiencetive plans in place. Apply:
required. Excellent pay for ffW;
resumes® ecompufingservicsts.cam, right person! Call 248-258-95?4>
Fax: 734-953-9705 or mail to
Telemarketing
SALES HELP
I-A
38281 Schoolcraft, Suite B, wanted. Downtown Detroit. Must'
Uvonia. Ml 48150.
have exp. BC/BS provided:
313-567-4444
?'
FLOOR COVERING SALES
Full time. Canton. We are
SALES PERSON
seeking motivated, individuals For progressive
payroll service
with a positive*attitude who bureau. Large territory.
Telemaenjoy building customer relation- keting staff provided for
assisships to join our team. Salary
tance.
Excellent
base
salary
&
plus commission, benefits. Fax benefits. Email resume to
resume to: Dalley Carpet at
.usa.com
734-459-9650 or call Karen at
or fax
734-459-9607.
SALES
PROFESSIONALS
JEWELRY SALES
Earn a six-figure
Experienced only. Long term
income first year. Will
employment, full or part time.
Please, serious inquiries only. train you to join our successful
team.
Call
National Assoc. of
Fax resume
248-474-4610.
Or call
.248-442-7879. Retired persons 248-890-9872?
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WAYNE COUNTY FEMALE
Sweet, attractive,
female, never marrled,~39, 5'6",
slender, brown hair, hazel eyes,
seeks sincere single white male. 30
to 42. never married, likes to laugh,
dine out. dance and go for picnics.
BOX 12854
POSSIBLE CONNECTION
Call 1-900-226-9960
An attractive brunette. 49,5'4\ 115
$2.19 per minute,
lbs,
single whiter professional
$2.19 per call connect fee
smile and good
female,
L and friends,
heart, enjoys family
!
NEED A COMPANION
g,
fled
boating,
fled
Wings
and you, if
£8 yr old, single white mother, 5*4",
height weight proportionate,
•average size, attractive, friendly,
humorous, caring, financially stable
caring, easy going, compassionand emotionally available. Wayne
ate, considerate, affectionate,
enjoys reading and watching tv,
County. BOX 25014
"Looking for a single white male, 45ATTRACTIVE BRUNETTE
55, Down River area with similar
Outgoing, petite, and live in
interests and attributes. BOX
Plymouth.
Looking for an attractive,
•12682
non-smoking, single white male, 48
ALL AMERICAN GUY
to 58, who is trustworthy, emotionSingle white female, 40, 5'5", non- ally/financially secure, with no
smoker, brown hair, medium to
dependents. Someone with a jest
husky, loving, caring, likes a variety for life. Wayne County BOX 27026
of activities, sports. Seeking a
HEART OF GOLD
husky, honest, white guy, 36-46,
Petite white widow woman, late
serious long-term relationship.
Macomba County. BOX 36039
80s, young in heart in mind, well
groomed and well dressed.
PERKY CATLooking for a caring, considerate
Divorced white female, 55, with a
gentleman for a long term friendbit of extra fluff working on loosing
ship that could be beneficial to both
j by waler holding
of US. BOX 32589
watch sunsets, laughing
r and respecting one anothNO GAMES
a gentleman, 45 to 62,
Divorced white Christian cute
I or widowed, to share trav- female, 5'5", brown hair and eyes,
el, movies and more. BOX 13129
height/weight proportionate, enjoys
all outdoor activities, dancing,
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
41 yr old, 57", white female enjoys movies, dining. Seeking caring,
going to the movies or staying at
considerate, white male, 45-55.
home watching movies an
with similar Interests. Prefer nonout Seeking a caring guy i
smoker, Oakland County. BOX
liar interests. BOX 13215
35936
SEEK REAL/CARING MAN
GIRL
Attractive, 44 yr old, single white
Single white
female, 5T. average buik), very
blonde hair, hazel eyes, enjoys
affectionate and easy going.
aolf. swlmmina. baatino. dsoqIb.
Enjoys the outdoors, dining out,
Looking for a single white male. 42*
music and more. Seek single,
53, who's genuine, down to earth,
white, tali, genuine, honest and sinfor dating, possible long
cere male for a beautiful, happily
iship, Wayne County.
ever after relationship, no
BOX 35938
BOX 13236
FIRST TIME AD
VIVACIOUS OPTIMIST
Educated, well traveled, loving proPetite, 5T, attractive, white profes- fessional single female, 5'2", medisional divorced mom. Enjoys work- um build, non-smoker. Enjoys coning out dally, good conversation,
versation, musie, travel, quiet
music, sports, and is an optimist
times, and theater. Seeking refined
g lor
LooWng
i a professional (college
gentleman, 60-70, for friendship
i male, 40 first Oakland county, BOX 35999
TO'55, physically fit-active, tall, no
FIRST TIME AD
beard or mustache, good sense of
Divorced white female, 47, looking
humor, non-smoker, Oakland
for an honest, trustworthy, caring
County BOX 36068
male, 40 to 55, interests are playing cards, casinos, family, dancing,
NEW BEGINNINGS
43 yr old divorced
. . fishing ana boating.
Possible relationship. Oakland
size 8, attractive,
County. BOX 36021.
educated
CELEBRATE UFE
Into nature, music, books, golf,
Sympathetic, yet alluring, single
conversation. Canton area, BOX
white female that promotes under13164
standing and meaningful communication seeks pleasant, good' PRETTY ENTREPRENEUR
natured single white male, tall,
Giving, loving, compassionate,
helght/wsight proportionate, 43 to
lots ol tun, great conversato Interact with, Oakland
5, looking "for sincere, 57,
County. BOX 36041
Caucasian gentleman,
MORE THAN WORDS
lats ?0's, to ba my soul mate,
5'3*, medium built, white, divorced,
at your boat, make your day,
blonde, 45 yrs old female. Seeking
answer my ad today. BOX 25322
a good lowing white male 5'8" or
" ';
FIT THE BILL?
taller, ages 43 to 49, for long term
Still attractive and slender at 55,
relationship. If you can rock my
intelligent, tall, warm hearted aid
I me. SOX 12645
lady like, seeks tall, Intelligent genSOMEONE LIKE YOU
tleman, 55 lo 89, and interested In
49 yr old woman, 5'5", a few extra
cozy dining laced with i
pounds, seeks companion and
and laughter.
relationship. I like fishing, hot tubs,
bowling, darts, casinos, bonfires,
LETS GET TOGETHER
conversations. BOX 13078
You found her! Adorable, petite,
prefers gentleman 48-60, fuil of life,
PROFESSIONAL MOM
great sense of humor, likes to have Single white Christian professional
new experiences. Call, you won't
.48,1241 , attractive, with
regret it Oakland County. BOX
a heart of gold, great cook. Enjoys
quiet times and movies, walks.
Seeks well groomed white male,
GEM SEEKS TREASURER
42-50, non-smoker, with Christian
Divorced, white professional
values. Wayne County, BOX 26052
female, 5'5\ T25 lbs, brown/black
BEAUTIFUL
hair and eyes, dimples, looks 40's
Intelligent, classy, lady, 50's, loves
and stable. Seeking a divorced,
white male, 59 to 65, attractive, 6', travel, boating, golf, tennis, walks
the beach and romantic dinners.
stable and a good sense of humor. on
Searching for male who Is fun with
BOX 31913
• interests. BOX 26072
CARING PARTNERS
ROMANTIC FEMALE
58 yr old Presbyterian mom, Down Single beautiful black female, 46.
River area, seeking a loving
medium build, enjoys dining out
respectful Christian man to be a travelling and movies. Seeking
partner wiih me. I am attractive,
male with similar interest, race
petite, professionally employed,
unimportant for dating s
organized, responsible, concerned
relationship. Wayne County.
about others, l walk and gardening
26981
' for exercise and am looking for a
I'M YOUR LADY
.BOX 32819
Attractive white divorced 45. 5'2",
138 lbs,, female, brown/blue,
PARADISE WAITS
enjoys walking, swimming, movies,
63 white widow female, auburn
music and dining out Seeks white
hair, 5'5", smoker, social drinker,
40-50, slim to medium build.
looking for male 40-63 with a good male,
non-smoker, occasional
sense of humor for companionship, 5'6",
drinker, affectionate and sincere,
dining out, travel, Westland area,
for a meaningful relationship in
BOX 13003
Garden City. BOX 26999
SHARE LAUGHTER
ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN
.44 yr old divorced white female,
Petite, di vorced, white female,
social drinker,
seeks honest and secure, single,
, Wayne County, 140 lbs.
white male, 49-55, who likes to
laugh and have fun, for friendship,
ne to laugh
possible long term relationship.
with. BOX 12895
Dearborn area, Wayne County
COULD THIS BE LOVE?
BOX 35950
Attractive 50 yr young white
THE HAPPIEST PLACE
female, 5'3", slim, non-smoker,
On earth is the heart of this friend- •
social drinker, like dining,
ly white widowed female, 63, seekquiet times. Seek man 45-55 honing friendship In a male 60 to 70,
est, caring for "
non-smoker. Let's get together and
ship. Wayne County. BOX 14451
see if we enjoy each others comNO GAMES
pany. Oakland County. BOX 35991
Single white female, 27, in search
SEEKING ITALIAN
of. a single white male, 29-39,
Petite, white female, 63, 5*1". 128
financially, emotionally secure,
lbs, brown hair and eyes, nonfamily oriented, enjoys a wide varl- smoker, attractive, talkative, good
i, like mus
ety of Interests,
music, being
sense of humor. Seeks gentleman
by the water, reading, for friend60 to 66, non-smoker, sharing the
ship, possible relationship. Wayne
things in life we both enjoy, espeCounty BOX 26997
cially travelling, BOX 36003

en

t

TIRED OF GAMES
Attractive, divorced white female,.
51,5'4\ long reddish hair, smoker,
Seeking gentleman, 45 to 65, with
a sense of humor for dinner (home
cooked), movies, quality time and
fun relationship. Oakland County.
BOX 36013
ONE IN A MILLION
Novi, very attractive, white female,
*
4
\
young
looking 50, great
sha
P®looking 46 to
55 single white male with no
dependents, honest, easygoing,
non smoker, emotionally/financially
secure, friendship/possible relationship. BOX 36031
r r s A START
Do you enjoy sunshine, golf, travel,
good food, humor,
panionship? If you are active, any
age over 54, widowed, single or
divorced and looking for a stable
relationship, I am the onel
Widowed white female, 55, nonsmoker, ready to enjoy life again.
BOX 36090
LONELY WIDOW
Lonely lady would Ilka to hear from
a gentleman, 67 to 70, white, who
likes to go out to dinner, shows,
dancing, concerts or just likes to
talk and get to know each other
and much more. BOX 12655
HEART OF GOLD
B's, divorced white
proportionate, Christian,
attractive, Intelligent, non-smoker,
non-drinker, enjoys cooking, old
music, some travel and laughter.
Leaking for a traditional, professional white male, 55-65, for friendship and more, BOX 12810
I'LL MAKE YOUR DAY
Single white female, 31. 5'8", full
figured non-smoker, seeks honest
and communicative romantic person who enjoys walla, travel and
oui for a few drinks. BOX
MOTOWN GAL
...Looking for a kind, slnoer
or divorced male, 48 to 60, nonsmoker, for long-term, monogamous relationship. 1 am 51 yr old
divorced female. I love Motown
music and classic cars. I believe in
romance and enjoy simple pleasures. Down River area. BOX 14471
SEEKS PERFSCT MATE
Attractive, 50+ widow, fun loving,
physically jit. Seeks male desiring
iravel. working out, bicycling, golf,
mountain hiking, skiing, swimming,
dancing, dining out, family, cooking, quiet ever'
sharing, intimacy, love. Requesting
to much?' Tell
Tell me.
me. BOX
BOX I24980
.Y IRRESISTIBLE
passionate, divorced
40-ish. Seeks nonsmoking, single white male, over
35. for dating and relating. Let's
e sparks and watch thsm fly!
BOX
QUALITY, QUALITY
Seeking
a sincere,
sincere, nunesi
honest, no
o
eewng a
games played, non-smoWng,social
s
drinking, single white male by a
divorced whit© female, 54, who
likes to do almost everything.
LooWng for friendship, companionship or something long term. West
"
ly. BOX
Wayne County.
CUTE AN0 CLASSY
Single black female, mid 50's,
enjoys jogging, concerts and walks
in the para. Seeking a gentleman
over SO, wiih similar interests.
Oakland County. BOX 26066
CUTE AND CLASSY
40's, 5'4\ slim, degreed, nonsmoking, fun, athletic, adventurous, divorced white professional
female, with brown hair and bto
blue eyes. Seeking Intelligent,
degreed, slim, non-smoking, gentleman, 42 to 52. for water spoils,
dining, movies, bike riding,
rcllerblading, travelling and long
term relationship. Oakland: •county.
BOX 26995
BUBBLY & CLASSY
Intelligent, fit, 5'6*. brown eyed
blonde, passionate about life and
laughing, enjoys golf, biking, theater, boating and great conversations, Interested in meeting tail, 50
to i
true gentleman wiih simil.
ests. Oakland county SOX
SONGS FROM THE HEART
Divorced white female, 47, 57",
blonde/blue, vivacious, passionate.
Christian church musician. Seeks
white Christian male, non-smoker.
5'10" or*lailer, who is intelligent,
articulate, romantic, and
with a passion for life. Oakland
County. BOX 27014
JACQUELINE SMITH
I'm told often that I resemble her
and Jackie Kennedy. Big, hazel
eyes, auburn hair, great smile, very
classy looking, 5'6", mother, high
energy person. Loves water, boating. fishing, travelling. Seeking
non-smoking gentlemen, 5'9"-plus,
48 to 58, with similar interests,
Macomb County. BOX 27021
NEW BEGINNINGS
Single white female 47, 5'4", 176
lbs, never married, 3 grown children, who enjoys candlelight dinners, movies, homebody, seeking
i to 52, for
hip, Wayne county BOX 27024
30 SOMETHING
Degreed single Christian black
female. 35, attractive with Hispanic
descent looks, marriage minded
and loves Seinfeld, desires single
Christian professional white male,
healthy, degreed, S'10^plus, 30 to
37, preferably slim. Macomb
County. BOX 27028
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COUNTRY CURL
FIRST TIME AD
WAITN ON YOUR CALL
TIRED - ' ' * &LONE
Divorced white lady, non-smoker,
Single mother of one, 28,125 lbs,
37 yr old male, 5'6", 170 lbs, easy
Widowed i.
J male, 5'9",
non-drinker likes horseback riding,
intelligent, enjoys outdoor activigoing and fun loving, enjoys camp- 168 lbs, social drinker, smoker,
has own
Enjoy camping,
ties, Seeks non-smoking, honest,
ing, swimming, the beach, old car . healthy, gentle and giving. Enjoys
boating, flea markets, old
respectful, financially secure male
shows, hiking and more. Seeking a camping, fishing, travel, walking,
vies. Seeks gentleman 57 with great sense of humor who
games and quiet times at home.
to 65 with similar interest Monroe
Seeks well put together female,
loves children. Children welcome.
race and heighfwslght
County. BOX 27030
under 60, with a nice
BOX 36014 •
BOX 13204
B O X 12547
LOVELY BUT LONELY
A NEW BEGINNING
SOMEDAY MAYBE LOVEI
HEART OF GOLD
Tall, slender, attractive, romantic,
Divorced quality lady, light hair,
41 yrold single mala. 5'11"and195
blue eyes, nice personality, medifun lady seeks honest, loyal,
lbs, enjoys stock car racing, fishing, 59 yrs old, ST, 170 lbs, like cars,
movies,
gardening, conversations.
um
build,
very
versatile,
enjoys
all
romantic, flexible gentleman, that's
snowmoblling and more. Looking
Would like to meet a medium built
activities, conversation, travel, con- for a good woman to
55 plus, over S'10", and fun to be
lady
In
Wayne County area for
certs. Seeking tall male, 6' plus, 60
ests plus some of her Interwith. Let's start as Wends first
BOX
"plus, for friendship, companionests.
BOX
13212
Oakland County BOX 27034
ship. perhaps long-term '
LETS HAVE OINNERI
ENHANCE MY UFE
Oakland County. BOX 36017
THE RIGHT ONE
BEAUTIFUL
6' and 190 lb male, handsome,
Single mom, 37, 5'2", with short
yr old Hispanic male, non-smokfinancially secure, muscular, pro- 38
blond hair and green eyes. Looking
er,
5'9",
180
lbs seeks woman race
Intelligent, classy lady,
who enjoys travel, roman- not important,
for a single white male. 34 to 42,
children ok. Down
50's, loves travel, boating, golf, ten- fessional
dinners and more. Seeking a
River area. I enjoy long walks. BOX
who's looking for a serious relation- , nis, walla on the beach, romantic, tic
female for friendship, possibly
13150
dinners. Searching for male,
ship. Enjoys horse back riding,
more later. BQX 13229
similar interests, for loving n
nature, cuddling, working but,
ALL YOU NEED IS HERE
ship. Oakland County. BOX
LOOK MY WAY
yr old, 6'2", 235 lbs, brown
cooking, music and more. BOX
White
male,
39.
very
handsome,
FOR
CHUBBY
CHASERS
I with black hair, I am In the
27360
professional, financially secure,
Single black profession
Detroit area and originally from
enjoys travel, romance, romantic South Carolina and just looking for
full toured, bright and active. In
TRUSTWORTHY
search of single male, any rats,
dinners and more. Seeking a
females that want to have a good
Attractive, classy, divorced white
female for friendship, possible long time. BOX 13155
female, 5V, 130 lbs., dark hair, • who Is mature aid affectionate for
friendship. Wayne County. BOX
termrelationship,BOX 13231
sincere, trustworthy, who enjoy
STARTING OVER I
36029
END MY SEARCH
concerts and dancing. Seeking tall,'
Caring, affectionate, loving, hard
MASSAGE THERAPIST
Divorced white male, 510", a qual- working, divorced white male, 54,
handsome male, 50 or older, to
Single white female. 48, 5'6',
ST, silver fox hair, 176 lbs. Loves
ity guy, seeking an honest people
share with me all that life has to
seeking single white person for friendship. Interests
offer, for monogamous relation-, auburn/brown,
male, 35 plus, who Is outgoing,
include candlelight dinners, danctogetner. oeewng mendsnip
ship. BOX 30203
enjoys life and optimistic about the
get a-ways, sports,
for monogamous re
future. Summer Is here, let's get
50 yr. BOx 35913
A MUST READ
,
BOX
13254
together. BOX 36035
Gorgeous female, 33, fit, spiritual,.
RETIRED GENT
:1AM!
CLASSY COSMO CUTIE
kind, honest and sociable African-1
Retired widower. 68. 5'8", 220 lbs,
Single white male, 47,
Creativity and chemistry a must.
non-smoker,
casual drinker, enjoys
American business woman
good
sense
of
humor,
very
l
U/kilA
Ia<«aU
•.OI.HH.I..I.I ill
music, travel aid church, seeks
true companionship with a vegetar- WRite lernaiB, compassions!©,
seeking a shapely goal looking
, ..Jilt
—
curvy,
looking
for
someone
to
have
ian, 28 to 40. BOX 32559
white female in her early 40's. You
reuH&j limy win similar interests,
fun with white professional, 46 to
wontl be sorry
sony you called. Redford
•" • side, Wayne County. BOX
TOP QUALITY ONLY
56, non-smoker, no drugs, love ani.BOX 14344
European bom, 5'6*. petite, blonde, mals, water, boating, exercise,
GIVE ME A TRY
I'M A CARING PERSON
cooking, spiritual, Oakland County
live
and
work
In
the
Divorced male, early 60's, white
LooWng for a slender, attractive
Birmlngham/Bloomfleld
area., BOX 36051
male, 5'9", 165 lbs, easygoing honlady, 50 to 58, for a permanent
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN
Travel back to Europe couple times j
est and sincere, likes fishing, flea
relationship. I am widowed, well
Soft spoken, non-smoker, white
a year. I am attractive, feminine,
built, healthy, attractive, active, and markets and old cars, seeks slim
female, 5'11", size 11. wishes to
charming; wear fair inch
and honest .woman with similar
meet a white male, 8'2", or taller, 'outgoing. I am 62 going on 40, and interests, for a long-term relationSeeking a highly
lonesome. Please call my voice
or older, no games, no heavy
sophisticated single white male 50ship with no games. BOX 12868
greeting,
Dearborn
area,
I'll
answer
drinkers, no drugs, height/weight
60 for possible long
FULL FIGURED LADY'S
proportionate. Wayne County BOX your call. Wayne County. BOX
Ship. BOX 32574
33683
Divorced, white male, 43,5'9", 185
36053
bs, blondish brown hair, green
eyes, down to earth. Seeking a single or divorced, white female, 38 to
45, who is down to earth and
enjoys the simple things In life. For
a possible relationship. Wayne
county BOX 27006
TAKE A CHANCE ON ME
Male, 88, medium height and
weight divorced, no children, loves
Maui, boating, non-smoker seeks
attractive, affectionate woman, 50
to 57, for travel and long-term relationship. BOX 12809
AN EYE ON YOU
Single white male, 5'10", 180 lbs,
no children, enjoys dancing,
movies, dining and more. Seeks
female who is honest, caring,
romantic and open. BOX 12831
TAKE A CAHNCE ON ME
Single fattier of one, 40, 8', brown
hair, blue eyes, seeks someone for
a serious relationship with someone to spoil each ana every day for
the rest of our lives, enjoys gardening, cooking and more. BOX 12845
ANYTHING IN COMMON?
am a white male, 5'1T, 155 lbs,
love music, photography, biking,
Ice skating, movies. Seek whits
lie 35-65 to share

oday. It makes sense.

1-888-829-6359
Designed

DOWN RIVER FEMALE
Single white female. 40, 5 T ,
weight height proportionate, brown
hair, hazel eyes. Enjoys horseback
riding, swimming, dining out,

TIRED OF BEING ALONE
—I'm your man. Hard working,
divorced whits male. 49, 5'8", 175
lbs,, seeking easy going and intelligent, pretty white female, In her
movies. issking g8p6noadl9,
40's for a possible long term relawomen
secure, single white male, 35-42,
tionship. I'm waiting to hear from
for possible relationship. Wayne
you. Redford Area, Wayne County.
County. BOX 33719
Calf 1-900-226-9960
BOX 36011
$2.19
per
minute,
STILL ROMANTIC
HONEST
$2.19
per
call
connect
fee
Divorced whits female, 61, affecTali, divorced white male, 6'4",
good
physical
condition, 56, nonI'LL
BE
ALL
YOURS
and fun to b@ with, seeks counterpart to share the good life ami pos- Single white male, 45, honest,
smoker, self-employed, honest,
sible long term relationship.
faithful, trustworthy, caring, loving,
sincere, sense of humor. I would
Macomb county BOX 35901
up front, smoker, social drinker, 6',
like to meet a slender lady, 45 to
165 lbs, looking for a white female, 53, who Is easygoing, with good
ACTIVE SENIORS ONLY
35-50, ontf>eslim side, 100-140 lis, values, for companionship, and
Well traveled, educated, loving,
who has the same qualities as I do. possible long-term relationship.
white,
professional female.
Looking for a very serious relationSeeking a sophisticated, Christian
man, 62 to 72, who can also be
ship, no head games. Oakland
down-to-earth. Interests are classiCounty. BOX 26014
CURE MY HEARTACHE
cal music, art appreciation, world
I have been looking for love In all
JUST LOVABLE
events and travel. Comfortable
Single white male, 44, loves hugthe wrong place, I want my soul
one-on-one and in social situamate for love and to grow old
tions. Oakland County. BOX 35311 . ging, cuddling/ kissing and tots of
affection. Seeking female with the
lam 5'10°, 250 lbs, black
5'2", EYES OF BLUE
same interest, age. race, size open,
. BOX 13027
Oh what I could do for you? Enjoy
BOX 14939
A
LOVE
THAT LASTS
everything in life that's fun, a man
TAKE IT FROM THERE
male, 54, 6 T . 208 lbs,
with a good sense of humor, good
Girl I Single male 47, 165 lbs, 5'9", telecommunications
engineer,
teeth. Blonde, 58, just call me.
brown hair, seeking long term relaenjoy boats, sports, walks, cookWayne County, BOX 35919
tionship with a lady in early 40's wiih ing. Looking for'a special woman In
SEEKS SOULMATE
a nice build and shape. I live in the
Divorced blade female, 39, brown
Wayne County area and will call you my life, race open, that says what
she means and does what she
completion, fullfigure.Seeking her back. BOX 10746
says. BOX 13179
soulmate. We are both honest,
LOOKING
TOR
A
GIRL
head strong people who enjoy the
BEST OF TIMES
same things such as, bowling, out-, Single male 47, 5'S", 165 lbs, seek
long term
Handsome 38 yr old divorced white
door activities, sports, Jazz and
lady,
In
her
early
40's.
Wayne
family oriented. Wayne County.
male, no children, own a house in
County area! BOX 11110
BOX 35942
Livonia, 6', 200 lbs. Seek i
IT TAKES TWO
and fit 26 to 39 yr old i
SEARCHING 50UL MATE
Single white male, 49,5'4", 135 lis. a sense of humor that wants to
Single white female, 38, 250 lbs,
mustache, . Wayne
County,
looking for single white mala, 35enjoy life. BOX 13190
Easygoing, sincere, humorous, like
40, likes dining out bowling, and
bowling, golf, dining out, day trips.
WORTHTOECALL
quiet evenings at home, someone
Seek a woman with similar i
49 yr old divorced white school
with the same Interest. Oakland
and qualities. BOX 13024
teacher, play guitar, 6', 200 lbs, fit,
COunty. BOX 35S44 ,
like to hunt and fish, garden, conCALL ME
SEEKING HONEST MAN
certs, social drinker, have a child, a
29, educated single mother of two, Divorced professional white male,
5" 10", seeking honest, caring man, late 40s, 5'10", 195 lbs, seeks a lady dog, a cat. If you find this Interestwho Bkes music, dancing, dinner,
ing, give me a ring. BOX 14599
29-43, for friendship and possible
finer things or bask: things, who Is
relationship, Wayne County. BOX
WINTER FUN
compatible, pleasant, easygoing.
35954
Athletic, muscular single white
Thanks! BOX 12949
male, 43.6*2", 231 lbs, brown blue,
A LADY OF CLASS
A 4EVER REQUEST
clean cut, degreed, never married,
Vivacious, upbeat, very attractive,
blonde female, a professional, 57°, 55 yr old Greek mate, a businessno dependents, outgoing personalman, 5*9", never married aid no chil- ity, enjoys outdoors, working out,
115 lbs, upper 50's, seeking soul
dren, enjoys travel and listening to
mate counter part, 60'a, a profesnew activities. Seeks friendly single
music. Hope to find a ta8, light
sional, for dating, possible long
, age location open.
term relationship. Call me and see skinned lady interested in Iiving In
County BOX 27018
both countries for marriage and a
what life has In store for us. BOX
family. BOX 13007
WARM AND SINCERE
35996
Heart of gold, 50, 5'6", 160 lbs,
NO HEAD CASES
LADY WITH PIZZAZ
31 yr old male, 6' and 250 lbs plus, white male, no children, financially
Eclectic, attractive, slender, fun,
secure and easy going. Enjoys outromantic lady, enjoys golf, tennis, enjoys working out, sports (watching door activities, dining out. movies,
and playing), politics and a Christian.
boating, dancing and more.
Seeking special, fun gentleman, 59 Looking for a long term relationship romantic evenings. Seeking
with an honest and affectionate
female, 30 to 50, same Interests,
plus, over 5'10", non-smoker, honfemale, no head games, BOX
for serious relationship. Wayne
est mid loyal. BOX 36009
13175
County. BOX 33727

iace your ?RE£ 3C to 40 word ad. call

BOX 13001
STILL ROCWN
White male, 47, look younger,
150 lbs, gainfully employed, he
owner In Uvonia. I love rock music,
outdwrs, staying lit I have a child
thai does not live with me. If you
have children it Is okay with me.
Call for more Information. BOX
13002
ADVENTUROUS
Handsome, passionate, intelligent,
funny, tall, well built, single white
male, 34, looking for very passionate, adventurous, intelligent, kind
hearted female, for friendship and
romance, Oakland County. BOX
23337
I'M A SINCERE PERSON
If you are. 48 to 58, slim, white and
attractive, call me, If you are looking for a non-vfolent. loving happy
go lucky, non-drinking guy. call me.
I'm 5'9", 175 lbs, attractive, widowed and lonesome, looWng for a
your call. Down I
BOX 24966
RUMY SOULMATE?
Great single Dad, 40, stable, loving,romantic,fit, honest and all
around good guy. Seeking a \
slim, sweet-hearted,
mom to make a wonderful family.
BOX 24983 .
LETS TALK
Tall, 63. 270 lb, small
owner seeks bright traditional interesting lady for boating, classical
music, travel, conversation, dining,
dancing and most normal activities,
I do want to talk with you so let's
talk, Oakland County, BOX 27032
HAPPY, HONEST...
handsome, single white male, 41,
enjoys fun, adventure, comedy,
romance. Seeks lively lady 31-49
•are, for frier
i to spare,
friendship
and companionship. BOX 32373
NOW IS THE TIME
Single white male, mid 50's, 6'3",
brown hair and eyes, non-smoker,
altruistic, many interests. Seeking
white female, 38-60, slim/medium
build, who appreciates life and herself, for friendship first and whatever that may lead to. Oakland county. BOX 35928
LATE FIFTIES
Single male, 5'8", 175 lbs, auburn
hair and blue eyes, non-smoker,
financially stable, enjoys camping,
long walks, games, quiet times at
home and more. Looking for a
female with similar Interests, for
possiblerelationship.BOX 10700
ARE YOU OUT THERE?
Single black male, west side of
Detroit, own my home. Seeks down
to earth lady, attractive, 30 to 45,
for friendship, relationship. I enjoy
music, sports, romance, sharing
and communicating. BOX 10924
MEET SOMEONE NICE!
Experienced, educated, estabenjoys
interacting with an attractive
e 1white
lady, In her 40's,'for dating and possible relationship. BOX 10938
DOWN TO EARTH
white male, 45, kind
considered. Seeking single
tie ais. age open, some
i
ability okay,forfriendship and companionship. BOX 11920
LETS BE TOGETHER
Reliable single white male, 41,
handsome and articulate, seeks
new female friend to spend time
with. BOX 12405

LOVES TO PLEASE
. sharp and sincere single
i male, 40, is lookingforcom, caring single white female
who has teen home alone too long
and needs to be loved, sweet
talked and appreciated. BOX
12488
BEUEVE IN LOVE
Single black male, 30's, 5'5*.
employed, never married, seeks
single female, 25 to 38, great
sense of humor, good personality.
130 lbs to 165 lbs, Christian, no
dependents and good outlook.
BOX 12796
EVERY MINUTE COUNTS
SMARTGUY
yr old, single divorced father of
47 yr old divorced white mate, 5'9", 35
one.
6'2", with average build. .
150 lbs, employed home owner
enjoys dining out, biking, horsewith good sense of humor, love
back
riding,
pool, bowling, movies.
outdoors, fitav fit like music, am
and quiet evenings at home.'
smart and good looking. Call me If
Looking for a single white "
.BOX'
26 to 32, for a i
"
SO MUCH TO OFFER
County BOX 24992
Italian, 40ish, leaks younger, 8'2",
PLEASANTLY PLUMP?
.
210 Its, dark hair and eyes, affec- Go ahead and call! open minded, ^
tionate and loving, seeks pretty
single white male 39, easy to talk 1-*
young lady, inside and out, who
too, romantic and adventurous.
wants to be loved and appreciated. Seeks single white female 24-42,
' and Introverted can be relaxed for meaningful relationship. Wayne
county BOX 25010
3 :i me. BOX 12812
DO YOU QUALIFY?
i ,'J
INTERESTED?
White male, 48, muscular, attracMale, soon to be 54, likes oldies
tive, financial and self secure. and blues, enjoys flea markets,
trips and more, occasional smoker Seeking selective, classy, attrac-.
tive
white or Asian female, under Iand drinker. Seeks weight propor45, for long term relationship,'
tioned female, 44 to 55. BOX
Wayne county, BOX 25970
1
12865
I AM YOUR MAN
LOVE TO LAST
Hardworking divorced white male,.'-:
Black male,
49,5'8", 175 lbs. Seeking a fun lov-.
woman, enjoys
Ing, easy going, Intelligent, pretty. ^
non- smoker, non-drinker.
white female, in her middle 40's, for ^
12882
companionship
and possible long ~
ITS YOUR MOVE
term relationship, Redford area. 38 yrs of age, looWng for a single
Wayne county. BOX25974 • . •*
white female, 30-35,1
30-35, like m:
ESCAPE
!'!
shooting pool, playing chess, BOX
Escape the single life with me.
12937
Single white male, 42 yrs old, "1
TAKE A CHANCE
5'10", 195 lbs, curly blond hair, "
Tall, attractive, single white male.
I eyes, somewhat active, very j *
42, fit, athletic, animal lover,
adventurous.
Looking for single•
secure, homeowner. Seeking white
female,fit,30-45, with similar qual- white female, 35 to 50, petite to I '
medium build, non-smoker, social
ities. BOX 12943
drinker, with similar Interests, finan- * THANKS FOR YOUR TIME
.BOX 26015
.!!
6', 200 lbs, black male, easy going,
IS THIS YOUR NAME?
, m
down.to earth, enjoy people, dining
Divorced white male, eariy. 50s, c
out quality time, sense of humor,
good conversation. I am Interested dark hair, blue eyes, 6", looking for ^
in a single white female, attractive Carol, Charlotte, Chris, Debbie, v
Diane, Denlsa, Donna, Joy, Karen,
and with a beautiful heart.,BOX
12971
Kathy, Linda, Lorl, Nancy, Pat; *
Sally, Sandy, and Sue. I'd like to
SHOW YOUR WILD SIDE
meet you. Ages 38 to 54. Possible
40, 8T. 236 lbs, fun, affectionate
long term relationship. West Sider,.
man, like comedy am) sports. Seek BOX 26039
"J
nice looking female 28-42 that Is a
HANDSOME ARTIST
,_y
little wild, for dating, fun, maybe
44 yr. old. 5'11", financially secure,
more. BOX 13008
seeks the most beautiful, petite,
HOLY SMOKES
non-smoking. Christian woman In
White Christian ma!e, 32, easygoing, honest, professional, divorced, North Oakland County, Masters >r
degree,
lake front home owner, "
stay fit Seek slim attractive white
Christian female who is career ori- world traveler, kind, loving and
devoted, getting women Is easy .t
land child free. BOX 13010
finding the right o
MOVE YOUR FEET
stole. Oakland County I
Degreed, professional, racially
WESTLAND AREA MALE
mixed Christian male, seeks
35-yr-old, 5'9", 165 lbs, brown hair,--40-45 for romance and
haze! eyes, no dependents, nic«
jartner. I do ballroom, Latin, guy, handsome, caring, sincere, fit,
swing, country dancing. I am phys- smoker, social drinker, varied inter- £;
ically frt and fun. BOX 13033
ests. Seeking slim to medium white -O
WINE AND DINE YOU
female, 21 to 41, for friendship pes-"'
35 yr old white male, attractive,
sible relationship. BOX 27016
5'9", 220 lbs, social drinker, roman^ L FOR YOU
'/•<?
tic. Seek attractive woman for datSingle white male, 33, never mar-'421
ing. BOX 13034
ried, professional, fit, family orientCELEBRATE LIFE
ed, enjoys movies, dinners, me
White male, single. 155 lbs, 5't1", stage, the outdoors and more,
light brown hair. I like toe skating,
seels active female to enjoy life:
music, bicycling, live music or
movies. Seek white female 35-65,
SPARK AN INTEREST ,
BOX 13035
,
White male, 5'9", 200 lbs, would
READY FOR LOVE
Ilka to meet a new friend to get to
Black male. 6T, weight and height know, enjoys shows, biking and .
proportionate, 54 yrs. like boating,
staying active. Interested? BOK
outdoors, old cars, cooking, walk32573
J.
ing, Seeking special female for one
TAKE IT FROM THERE
on one relationship. BOX 13050
6'2", brown hair, blue eyes, 195 ibs,"* o
THIS COULD SE FUN
seeks friend for dinners, shows and **<
Black male, 6', 200 lbs, good sense more. More than friends Is a possi- .2
of humor, enjoy many things aid
bllity, but let's go out and have a
am interested In meeting a white
goodtime.BOX 32580
*~
female 40-52, Thanks. BOX 13076
THE GREAT OUTDOORS
^
LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL
38 yrs old, non-smoker, never mar35, white male, 5'11*, medical proried, hard worker, Down River
fession, athletic, good looking, out- homeowner, like outdoors and anigoing, romantic, enjoy travel. Seek mals, honest and caring. Seek a
that special woman 25-35forgoal
32-36 without
. BOX 13134
FAMILY ORIENTED
43, divorced, have children, I
owner, great job, 5'8", fit Like
cooking, sports, outdoors. Looking
for petite single mom out there for
sapors
monogamous relationship. BOX
.13142
AIM HIGH
Single white male, 5'tO", 180 lbs,
Cali 1-900-226-9960
,
short brown hair, green eyes, goat$2.19 per minute,
ee, no children, professionally
$2.19 per call connect fee'
employed, financially secure, practice martial arts, like outdoors,
THAT'S ME •
dancing, horses. Race open - look- Male. 54, 5'6", 180 lbs, brown hair, j "
ing for female under 45 for friends
blue eyes, mustache,
first, maybe more. BOX 14360
easy to get along with, physically
emotionally and financially stable,
FIT, FUNNY & FUN
enjoys camping, fishing, ramping
Italian. 40, in shape, 6'. 200 lbs,
and walks. BOX 10670 .
professionally employed, divorced.
COMPANIONSHIP
Seek attractive, fit woman to go to White widow.
62, 5'2", considered
comedy clubs, the gym, etc. BOX
attractive. Looking for male, over'
14400
62, non-drinker, non-smoker, who
enjoys camping, movies, dining out
MAKE TIME FOR ME
and companionship. BOX 14267
51 yr old professional whit© male,
198 lbs, college educated, professionally employed, non-smoker,
light social drinker, upbeat and
compassionate. Interested In startThe Pu Wisher assumes no
ing a new relationship with an
ty for ihe content of, or
to,
attractive, affectionate woman.
any advertisement or v o i c e .
BOX 14428 .
I fig. Such liability rests exclusively

31
NEW ADS
THIS
WEEK!!!

CHRISTIAN VALUES
Divorced white male, 51,6T, 200
lbs, fit, laid back, conservative,
Christian. Seek attractive frt lady for
LTR. BOX 14499
AS GOOD AS IT GETS
Very kind, respectful, considerate,
single white male. 41,6'5°, 246 lbs,
with brown hair and green eyes. I
enjoy camping, fishing, hiking, anything outdoors, dancing and the
movies. Seeking an honest, loyal
and loving female who enjoys
doing similar things, Wayne,
Munros County only, BOX 15466
SENTIMENTAL
Single white male, 5'8", 150 lbs,
fair sensitive skin, kind, gentle and
extremely romantic. Seeking easy
going, kind lady, 48 to 55, for long
term relationship, possible marriage. Wayne county. BOX 24988

with the advertiser or respondent.
The advertiser and respondent
agree to Indemnify and hold this
publication
and
Advanced
Telecom Services, Its employees
and agents harmless from all
resulting from
by this publication or
placed by the advertiser or any
reply to same. ATS reserves the
right to edit or refect any ed. The
advertisers and respondents
agree that they are at least 18
years old. Advertiser voice greetings will be rejected if they contain
last names, phone numbers, any
addresses, e-mail addresses or
explicit sexual language. You
should screen your responses
carefully. First meetings should be
held in a public place, The use of
cordless or cellular phones Is discouraged. Customer Service Is
available by dialing toll free 1 -388258-4449, Mon-Fri,
9:00-5:30
EDT.
Copyright ATS
'2/19/02

free i - 8 8 8 - 8 2 9 - 6 8 - 5 x r
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Classifications 512 to 700

512

Help WantedSales

ROUTE DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE NEEDS
Route openings for delivery
drivers available NOW!
Southeastern Michigan
delivery area. Good place to
build a future. Base salary +
commission. Great benefits:
,401k, health, life and dental
nee, CDL preferred,
insurance,
.
will train.
not
Must have a good driving
record. This is not an OTR
•position. E.O.E.
Send resume to:
DSD Position #24
P.O. Box 70713
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Or fax: 734-416-3810
e-mail hr_manufacturing
@ hotmaii.com.

0emSf

Help Wanted-

512 ! Sales

The Observer & Eccentric

512

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Established managed care
seeks self motivated
professional to
and expand current customer base in Southeast Michigan, Salary pius commission.
Please sentf resume to Attn:
Mrs. Lewis, P.O. Box 1916,
Dearborn, Ml 48121 or fax
resume to 313-581-8827.
TELEPHONE
SB
SALES REP
^
Experienced appointment
setters needed for busy
Bloomfield Hills office. Excellent
pay plan. Call 248-335-6200
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
Friendly, personable, confident
people with travei or sales
. 30-39 hrs^wkr Dearborn.
•278-4100. ymtvacations.com

Help WantedSales

512

THERAMATF^X
TheraMatrix Physical Therapy
Company seeks full time * MARKETER •
Position is responsible for
expanding business with physicians, industries and healthcare
institutions in Oakland County.
Competitive wages.
Fax resumes to 248-333-0278
or email treed@theramatrix.com

Help WantedSales

UNLIMITED
OPPORTUNITY

© b s m r e r ^ Eccentric

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES, with
over 35 years in manufactured
housing, has a few openings
NOW!
• Paid sales training
Childcare Services• Benefits
Licensed
• Great earning potential
Candidates will be highly moti- GARDEN CITY UCENCED
vated. Sales background & good Day Care has openings for chilclosing skills. Callnow for confi- dren, new bom to 5 years. Lots of
dential telephone interview:
TLC. Very reasonable, 11 years
734-897-1
'•1924
WEB SITE SALES
exp., references on request
Fax resume to:
No experience needed.
Call Laura (734) 422-1465
734-897-9558
over $t000/wk. 80% commisLICENCED, Loving in home
sion. Earn expense allowance,
child care. Early learning currictrips, and revenue
ulum. $90/wk - full time. 18/mo &
Call Tim: (248) 882-:
Wanted
up. References. 734-721-1682

520 S

•Time

AVON NEEDS
REPRESENTATIVES NOW!
CALL (734) 425-1947

FAX US YOUR AD
734-953-2232

And

yrs. I
hood degree. uPR, First Aid,
food, activities. 7AM-6PM, MonFri. Southfield. (248)357-2871
LITTLE HOUSE OF LEARNING
In Plymouth: Ann Arbor Rd.-1275.
Safe, loving, high quality in
home .Childcare. 734-455-7912

537

Birthdays, anniversaries, graduation, blessed
events, memoriam, promotions. Remember
your friends and family and share the news.

Wasted*
524 Help
Domestic
CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
CALL TODAY
800-579-SELL
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
W. Bloomfield area, daily
laundry, cleaning, help with
dinner, private living area, free
room & board, non smoker/
drinker. References required.
248-709-2121

I

NANNY/HOUSEHOLD
mature, non smoking woman, to
care for children ages 10 & 13.
Must drive & have own car. Light
housekeeping, cooking, referencesrequired,flexiblehis. Good
pay. Franklin
248-932-3426

Robih

PART-TIME LIVE-IN Assistant
Needed for gentleman in
Orion. Light housekeeping
cooking & driving. Call
989-463-2296

Jennifer Margaret Cooper
Welcome into
our Lives!
s

Tov>*

Novembers, 2001
8 LBS 1 oz
2 1 1 / 2 IN.

\_0M£

o

ware

Employment/
Instruction Services

We ail love you
VBr
y. very, Q
vp much!!! o

M C W T n ? mors than 15 worts for photo ads)

obsorverandeccuntric.

#500-598
534

ttOO's

Your Name
j fax to:
Addressi
734-953-2232
Home
.Work phone.
In which zone would you
to appear?
I or e-mail to:
• Full Run
• Oakland
" Wayne
j oeads@oe.homecomm.net
If paying by cred
Account number.
Exp. date.
]
We accept Visa,
Signature
MasterCard,
or
| Mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspaper-Classified Dept j
.
,
|
3 ^ 5 ^ S £ h o o l c j i f U i v o n i a , Ml J 8 1 5 0 _
j
America Express.

680
602
604
60 5
608
610
612
114
820
622
823
624

Personals
Happy Ads
Graduations
Mother's Day
Father's Day
Holiday Potpourrt
Sweetest Day
Valentine's Day
Special Announcements,
Meetings/Seminars
Legal Notices
Adoption
Misc. Notices

828 Political Notices
628 Car Pools
630 Cards Of Thanks
632 in Memoriam
634 Death Notices
638 l o s t * Found
638 Tickets
040,....Transportation/Travel
642 Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss
S44 Insurance
646 Bingo
i48.....Wedding Chapel

Elderly Care I
Assistance

Business Oppi
(See Class 390)

DAYCARE - Full time. Infants to
pre-schooi in the Uvonia area.
5
References upon request
476-5373

FEARED FOR loved ones
EARN GOOD INCOME
safety at home, nursing home
Part-time OR Full-timel!
not an option? Will provide a
Fast moving. Multi-national
caring, comfortable, loving enviindustry. Work at home.
www.FamiiiesProspering.com
DAYCARE IN MY HOME - 26 ronment in my home. Also
hrs.,
7
days
a
week
can
be
pro1-888-601-8452.
yrs. exp. Non-smoker. Fun &
loving environment. Avail. Mon- vided or live-in on weekends. 22
Yrs. skilled care, references.
Sat, ail shifts. 734-367-3148.
Maria
734-246-6605 EARN INCOME Part/full time,
around your schedule. Home
rUM/.a.aVaiwWI
based business. Free booklet
tnuueare ixeeuea
If you need someone io care for full training.
888-658-1134
your elderly one or disabled one.
www.riahtontodreams.com
Excellent References.
BABYSITTER WANTED - in my
Call Elsie: 313-835-3799
home. Wed. & Fri., 7am-5pm. 2
FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS
children, Farmington Hills area. WILLING TO PROVIDE your wishes to thank our customers,
248-855-1897.
advisors for their
loved one with tender, iovin
care. Caregiver (313) 868-137. record breaking 2001. Cash
BABYSITTER WANTED
or
313-671-4539 prizes, trips. Join our Friendly
afternoons 3-5:30 p.m.
Family. 1-800-488-4875.
(734) 231-4897

538

CHILD CARE needed, full time,
Education/
I DARE YOU TO CHANGE
in my Northville home for 2 chilWork from home. Mail Order/
Instruction
dren, boy age 14; girl age 11.
E-Commerce S1,000-S7,000
Candidate must be dependable,
Part-time/Full Time
smart, loving and non-smoker. PIANO & VOICE LESSONS
sg-inthepink.com
Exec, pay & benefits. Call eve- Private, in my home. Beginners,
1-888-664-2591
children, adults, seniors w i '
nings & weekends.
(248) 344-1547 come, Debbie 248-834-1619
MULTI MILLION DOLLAR
CHILDCARE/SITTER in my
PREFAB Housing Co. looking
Garden City home for girls 5 & 2
for local representative. Sales/
years old. 5 days/wk. Exp & refConst. Experience a must!!!
Prof, Services
erences required. 734-421-0451
Details: 1-888-755-2538
DAYCARE NEEDED Monday- "ATTENTION DISORGANIZED
Friday in my Redford.home for PERSONS" Files a mess? Piles PERSONAL & FINANCIAL
my 2V6 and" 4'4 year old girls. of papers getting higher at home FREEDOM Serious minded self
Must have references and own or at the office?
starters looking- for 6-figure
transportation.
C a l l The Top Organizer is for you! results+iifestyle in next 12
313-204-1815 313 592-0005
Call now before you can't find months. Not MLM C a l l
your phonel
(734) 525-3190 1-800-266-7240 ext 1925, 24
GOOD PAY GREAT JOB
Birmingham licensed daycare
looking for someone to work full
or part-time. Must enjoy chilSMART PARENTS, and ail
dren.. Experience helpful Call
others looking for financial
Cheryl at
freedom, work from home.
A+M & M MARS/NESTLE $1,500 part-time, $7,000+ fullPART-TIME NANNY- Bloom- V e n d i n g Route. Unique time. Mail' Order/Internet. Free
field Hills, 20 hrs/week. Flexible machine. Great opportunity. n f o r m a t i o n / t r a i n i n g .
hours. Negotiable salary. Trans- Prime locations available nowl 1 0 0 - 4 4 4 - 1 8 7 1
portation, exp, & references Excellent profit potential. Invest- www.Cash2Wealth.com.
required.
248-539-5205 ment required $5K and up. Toll
Free 1-800-637-7444
TRAVERSE CITY, Ml - EstabMMjCwk
lished paper, party and gift
A V O N E N T R E P R E N E U R (tcparty.com) w/ real
WANTED. Must be willing to
Details (231) 941-4554
work whenever you want, be
Serious inquires only.
A S S I S T E D L I V I N G a n d your own boss, and enjoy unlimRESPITE CARE PROVIDER ited earnings. Let's talk.
Reasonable rates. Call:
888-942-4053.
$100 PER Hour. Homeworkers
248-752-3488 or 243-838-0317
Needed! Large advertising firm
pays $4 for every voice-mail
BE YOUR OWN BOSS...
EXCELLENT
Control hours! increase income! retrieved. Make S400-S500
LOVING ELDERLY CARE
everyday in your spare time.
Fuil training. FREE info. 24 hour, attention in this priCall or visit: (877) 320-2147 Limited space. 1-800-370-0830
Del. 400 (24 hrs.)
vate family style home.
HeresMyChance.com
Licensed. 248-594-8244

560

Home/

HOUSECLEANING
4 hours. $60. References,
Weekly/Bi-weekly, prefer longterm. Sharon (734) 254-9527

536

(Mdeare ServicesLicensed

DAYCARE offers fun, loving,
quality care mornings/
anemoons/midnigntB. excellent
references w/10 yrs experience.
Uvonia (734) 513-0208

540

HOME & SERVICE GUIDE
CLASSIFIED A D S
WORK
1-800-579-SELL

016

Auto & Track

SATURN REPAIR master technician will repair any year Saturn
at reduced rates.
(734) 261-7050

022

Basement
Waterproofing

GREAT LAKES Waterproofing
Owner Operated. Small business, quality work
's low
313-350-1317

031

048

QUALITY KITCHENS • BATHS
• BASEMENTS • MORE •
Uc. & ins. • 25 years exp.
734-285-3063 • 1734-658-61"
:
77
Q _ _ BihnUM 1/UAttAM QmlK

H o c Hoofn, tvtcnen d s s \ bpoctat-

Chimney Building/
Clean/Repair

070 Electrical

Built New & Repair

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount
Licensed & Insured

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

313-835-8810

248-557-5595

T H E RENOVATORS*
South Lyon
Uvonia
248-361-7640
734-513-4999
Finished Basements, Kitchens
Bathrooms, Additions, Garages
Where QuaMy-AffortSabity Meet

041

Carpentry

313-292-7722

-

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml

Cleaning Service
YOUR CIHOICE cleaning by
Tamara. Residentiat/Comm. or 1
time cle ans. Ins./bonded.
(800)747-(J444, (810)714-2391

ALL TYPES OF
WALKER WATERPROOFING
CARPENTRY WORK
Winter j e o f a i l $750 Back-up
Uc. & Ins. Builder
system, Free w/'complete!:
Call Doug
734-261-6827
Construction
.ment system!
734-675-1248
CARPENTRY - BASEMENTS
Repairs * Complete Home
Brick^lockA
Improvements. Uc & Ins Builder. CLEAN SWEEP DEMOLITION
Call John: 734-522-5401.
Cement
We supply pad and protection,
complete haul away, 25 years
FINISHED CARPENTRY
'ALL BLOCK, brick, foundation &
experience.
(313) 670-6868
•Crowns »Doors "Railings
.concrete woric Repairs, alterations.
.Lie. & Ins. Free Est. Call All Phases. Uc. 734-455-3970 COMPLETE DEMOLITION &
-anytime
248-478-2602 http://esplnoza.webprovid0r.eom/ removal of interiors, garages,
buildings, houses, etc. Removal
HIGH QUALITY
of ail household & unwanted
CUSTOMIZED WOODWORKING debris.
248-354-3213
Kitchens * Floors • Furniture
Meisterworks, Ira:, 248-763-7210
Drywall
^ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.
248-471-2600
5
• Beautiful Additions
313-835-8610
< • Kitchens • Baths • Custom Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens,
k
Cabinetry • Custom Home
* A 1 PLASTER & DRYWALL*
Bathrooms, New & Repairs
Renovations including Lower
• New & repair woric • Texture
Revels. Guaranteed quality
• Coves • Dust free repairs •
•workmanship. Complete plan &
Carpets
Ait work guaranteed, 32 yrs exp.
Resign service available.
Insured. Q 248-478-7949
iLic. & Ins. 734-414-0448
COMPLETE DRYWALL
ADDITIONS, BASEMENTS, MICK GAVIN FLOORS
• Free estimates •
Carpet Sales-& Installation
ikitchens, baths & decks. Uc. &
Installation-Finish-Repair
Ins. Free estimates Jay Samp Armstrong, Manningion, Pergo,
(734) 921-1191
Congoleum Tile, Laminates,
^Contracting 248 828-8278
Ceramic & Marble, Oak Floors,
DRYWALL
FINISHING
Remnants. Samples shown in
;
* SAVE M O N E Y *
28 years experience
s
Deat Direct - 30 yrs. exp. your home. 35 yrs experience
No Job Too Smalii
Free estimate (313) 537-;
jBrassfield Construction Co.
(734) 673-3781
» New Const., Remodeling
' • Additions, • Kitchens,
*
*
DRYWALL
FINISHING &
Carpet Repair/
PATCHWORK * *
• Baths • Garages
installation
s
Free Est. - Reasonable Prices.
Design & Financing
John * 734-427-6289 *
[ Lic/lns.
248-737-3376
SAVE $$$ Carpet, Laminate,
Flooring. Wholesale prices.
'c BATH & BASEMENT
Sales and Installation.
SPECIALISTS
Electrical
313-792-8310 or 313-792-8489
We do it all ourselvs *
'Baths in 1 week. Refrences.
/Free designs. 248-474-2410
ALL RESIDENTIAL EXPERT
Free estimate. Senior discount.
feATH REMODELING acrylic
Low prices. 7 days - 24 hrs. Uc.
<Ubs, shower, wall liners, handi& Ins. Call: 1-800-253-1632.
capped baths, tile works. Call for
free estimate (734) 612-9174
ARNOLD ELECTRIC
I
CREATIVE HOME
City & FHA Violations
J BUILDING & REMODELING
Corrected. Residential/
Lie. & Ins. *New construction
Commercial. (313) 563-2426.
^Remodeling 'Additions
'•Garages •Custom Decks
E & M Electric, Inc.
•Finished Basements,«kitchens
& Baths. »Rooflng &
Res. & Comm. • Uc. & Ins.
Frame crew for hire.
A# types etec repairs
• FREE ESTIMATES •
248-398-1600

056

029

031

aa.

069

042

044

070

102

Handyman M/F

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City certification. Violations corrected.
Service changes or arty small job.
Free estimates 734-422-8080

Chimneys

ists. All Remodeling, Formica &
Laminate, Visa & MC, AM EX.

248-476-0011

L9

Announcements

574

Jobs Wasted*

CUSTOM CLEANING

1

j Mail, fax, or e-mail
j your ad TODAY,

001 j Accounting

com

700's
M o r c h a n d
F o r

WEGMANN ELECTRIC
All size jobs. New & Old Wiring.
Licensed & insured. Call
(734) 564-1931

084

Firewood

* * BUDGET TREE * *
Mixed Hardwood
1 facecord (4'x8) $60;
2 or more $50. Free delivery.
Umlted area. 1-800-964-7785

WE DO AMERICA'S
Li/^ k S C\ jUI"\ D if
nuMcvvunis.
•Drywall Repair .Ughting
Fixtures »Weatherproofing/
Caulking 'Leaking Faucets
•Tile Repair & much more.
Our experienced Technicians are properly bonded &
insured. Prompt, Safe, Reliable. In the Pfymouth/Canton
area call: (734) 981-0573.

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
FIREWOOD &
Specializing in kitchen & bath
COAL
remodeling, custom decks. Fully
Seasoned HardwoodS Insured. Dusty 248-330-8529
Birch, Soft & Hard,
Coal. Pick up & delivery avail.
HANDYMAN
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
• N o Job Too S m a l l •
248-474-4922
•1-800-214-5955

086Floor Service

HANDYMAN SERVICES
LIVONIA FLOORS
Small Job Specialists
For carpet, hardwood, laminates, linoleum, tile. Sales &
734-425-2333
Installation. We handle insurance repairs/replacements. ResHANDYMAN
idential & commercial. Free
YOU NAME IT, I DO IT
estimates. (734) 458-2401.
Ask my customers. Residential/
Commercial Insurance repairs.
too small. Free est.
Garage Door Repair No job 248-935-4995

092

GARAGE DOOR Springs &
door openers. Repaired/
Replaced.
(248) 640-6298

100

24b/888-4714

Gutters
•ODD JOBS*

CLEANING,
REPAIRS

SCREENING,

(246) 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0
GUTTER SHOP
. Seamless aluminum gutters. Fasi on time Service!
insured.
(734)341-3186

102

KRAM£R-TRiAD

• H O M E SERVICES

Handyman M/F

WE DO THEM ALL
(734) 482-1856
REPAIR & IMPROVEMENT.
Electrical, plumbing, carpenti
Free Estimates. (248)

Retired Handyman
Ail types of woric
(313)835-8610

(248) 471-3729

RJ MASTER Handyman. Bathrooms, basements, electrical, &
plumbing. For ai! y<
Carpentry«Elect«Plumbing»Palnt improvements! (248) 505-4371
(248) 477-4742
YOU NAME it! .
Absolutely- U671ns.
I FIX IT!!
DU-IT-ALL
Redford 313-937-7827
Specials: Ceramic tile, Formica &
Big Jobs! Utile Jobs!
Corion tops & kitchens. We also
Let us fix it ailll
do complete basements & ail
other interior woik, inducing electrical & plumbing, etc 248-889-7667
Hauling/Clean Up

AL'S DO IT ALL

ABSOLUTELY THE ULTIMATE
Service - 'Basements.
•Carpentry •Dtywall •Electrical
•Plumbing & •Roofing & much
more. Fully Ins. 18 Yrs. Exp.
313-928-6022 or. 248-225-9222

103

103

Hauling/Clean Up

121

i st

S a l t *

700
Absolutely Free
702
Antiques/Collectibles
704
Arts & Crafts
706
Auction Sales
708
Rummage Sale/Flea
.
Market
710.
Estate Sales
71 1
Garage Sales-Oakland
71 2
Garage Sales-Wayne
71 3
Moving Sales
71 4 ..Clothing
71 5 ^Household Goods
718
.Appliances
719.. Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs.
720
Bargain Buys
721
Bicycles
722.
Building Materials
724
Business & Office
Equipment
728
Office Supplies
728
Cameras & Supplies

738.;
732
734
731
738
740
741
745
746.
747
748
758
75 1
752
753
75 4

ConvwrciaWraiustriar' ;
Restaurant Equipment-::
Computers
Electranics/Audio/Vkteo^
Video Games, Tapes,
Movies
,
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce-Flowers,"
Plants
U-Pick
Hobbles-Coins, Stamps
Hospital Equipment
Jewelry
lawn, Garden & Snow
Equipment
Miscellaneous For Sale
Musical Instrument
Spoiling Goods
.Trade Or Sell
.Wanted To Buy

7 8 0 - 7 9 :J
A

n

I

V

780.
781
782.
78 3
784
785
788

i m i l l s /
I

*

Animal Services/Supplies
Breeder Directory
Birds
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/livestock
Horses & Equipment

78 7
78 8
7JS
790
791
782
7tg

Horse BoanSng
Commercial
Household Pets
Pet Grooming/BoartSng
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pet Wanted
lost & Found

Lorttftmd
FOUND Brown Tabiw cat, white
paws, green eyes, Peering St.,
Livonia, Feb 14. 248-442-7218.

562

news

$40 is the cost for this ad size <with or without photo)
Zoned Oakland or Wayne - §60 Full Run
!

Childcare/Babysit-

OFFICE HELP
ting Services
Tues & Thurs Noon-8pm, Sat
7:30am-12Noon for driving
CPR
CERTIFIED
Mother of 3,
school in Canton.
wishes to care for 1 child In my
Call Deborah (734) 455-8230 Livonia home, full time w/ meais
& snacks.
734-513-2282

MARKETPLACE
www.

536

EARN INCOME AROUND YOUR
Scedulel Home based business.
Free booklet. Fuil training
Call or Visit: 888-885-8234
www.visionadream.com

Ittst S20
lorn
I\2"
Photo \il
/omul OtiU.uitl
or Wdvih'
S W I nil Ran

Thursday, February 21,2002

Announcements

#600-698
600
CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
CALL TODAY
800-579-SELL
INVENTORS-PRODUCT
IDEAS WANTED! Product
development, Professionally
presented to manufacturers,
Patent assistance. Free Information
1-800-54-IDEAS

623

MOpuOuS

ADOPTION: LOVING and
devoted couple wishes to share
our hearts and happy home with
your newborn. Expenses paid.
Liz and Eric, 1-868-783-1217 tollfree.

FOUND: IN the Beiiaire Sub
Shepherd mix, black & brown,
1 year old wi|h
collar, about 50 a».s
(248) 476-8232
FOUND - Lab Mix,
Approx. 45 !bs., about 1 yr. okJ,
all black.
248-478-5400
LOST: - Black & white young
male cat. Mask, fuzzy & frfendty.
Garden City. S. off Ford, E. of
Venoy. Lost on 2-13.
(734) 286-4020.
LOST: 2-14-02 diamond platinum heart pendant Bloomfield
or Farmington Hills area. Generous reward. (248) 842-7663
LOST UVONIA area a 2 year
old orange striped/eyed short
haired big male tabby cat, dark
leather collar. Call
(734) 522-8093

640
AIRPORT AND MORE!
Airport - $45; DriGroceries
Oakland & N. Wayne Co.
. 248-476-8119

WINTER SALE
S c h e d u l e a H o m e & Service Directory a d for 4 days
a n d w e ' l l r u n it f o r 6,...That'82ttiiy8FR££l
.

Call: 1 •800-579-SELL • F a x : 734-953-2232

Landscaping

142

Painting/Decorating/

164 Roofing

A-1 HAUUNG - Moving. Scrap
WINTER SPECIAL! • 20 yrs.
MR. S H O V E L
Roofing • Siding • Gutters
metal, cleaning basements
exp. Paint small bedroom,
•Resodding of Lawns
Masonry • Remodeling ,
garages, stores, etc. Lowest pices
$95. Also Wallpaper removal.
•Custom Evergreen
ft town. Quick service. Free est ^
60 YEAR
.BHCK
irick Pavers (313)258-1472 734-717-6469
Wayne/Oakland Counties, Central
§j|j Installed "Drainage
FAMILY BUSINESS .
5a
location 547-2764 or 559-8138
~ * ^ l o w Areas Repaired
SENTRY
•Pod Removal & Fill-in
Plastering
D & J MOVING & HAULING
CONTRACTORS, INC...Paul: 734-326-6114.
Clean-up, hauling & disposal of
24631 Halsted
misc. items. We haul anything.
Farmington Hills
10-15 yd. dumpster trailers. You
• A 1 PLASTER & DRYWAlL*
www.$efltrycGntractof8.w*£fb,
Moving/Storage
load, we load. Westland.
• New & repair wori< • Texture
Quality S> Professionalism 1
Vlsa/MC accepted 734-421-0111
• Coves • Dust free repairs *
U c i n s . 248-476-4444.
All work guaranteed, 32 yrs exp.
AL'S MOVING AND STORAGE
AFFORDABLE
insured. • 248-478-7949
PERSONAL HAULING
5 ROOMS, $400
SERVICE
(313) 210-2475
We ciean out homes, attics,
Plumbing
Siding
basements, garages, offices,
Painting/Decorating/
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from start
UC. MASTER PLUMBER
VINYL & AJiffT!!
trim,
to finish. Free est. Demolition
Water Heaters, Garbage Dis- awniras, r o s A r a J & S ^ ^ k .
248-354-3213.
ABOVE THE REST
posals, Copper Re-Pipe, BaseALSO EXPERT CLEANING
Free estimates. Interior and ment Baths
313-533-4454
exterior. Fully insured. Reason248-471-2600
Heating/Cooling
able rates.
(734) 216-6376 POOR WATER pressure? CaB
for re-pipe, sump pump®, Water
heaters, toilets, laundry tubs, fau'PlImlunM "
Furnace Installation from $1195 BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE cets & more. (248) 245-1004
w/air $2150, Duct cleaning from
2
4
8
4
7
6
0
0
1
1
Free est. Uc/lns. 35yrs exp.
R & S Complete plumbing ser313-835-8610
24 hrs svc.
makes/models.
PAINTING/PAPERING
repalr & installation. Sewer ALL TYPES Expert Wiring &
734-266-0547
313-477-4210 Plastering, Repalra, Waliwashlng & drain cleaning. Res & Com. reprs. Res/Bus.
8. IUc./ln8. systms.
Visa & MC, AM EX
Uc & Ins
248-932-5185
JEM COMMUNICA1
MUNICATIONS ,
734-591-9068 or 248-314-1455
Home Improvement
HIGHEST QUALITY
SAM'S PLUMBING
INTERIOR
All plumbing sen/ices,
PAINTING BY MICHAEL cleaning, video inspection. ResiABSC1LUTE QUALITY
•Res. «Coml. "Staining
dential & commercial. Ucensed
Masonry,, insulation, pavers,
•Textured Ceilings *Faux , master plumber.
retaining »falls. Custom painting.
Finishes »Plaster/Drywail
$25 OFF ALL REPAIRS!
Fair pricf3S. • 313-903-3273
Repair "Wallpaper Removal
248-628-7267(SAMS)
MICK & DAGO TREES
•Free Estimates •References
• Removal • Trimming
FINISHED BASEMENTS
.248-349-7499; 734-464-8147,
ZEB
• Chipping • Clearing
OUR SPECIALTY
PLUMBING LLC
Lie. Ins. •248-926-2386.
Uc & insured, (248) 628-1400
Res. - Comm. & Service
KEN SCHLOSS
Lie. Ins. - 24/hrs. 248-477-8507
Painting * Interior-Exterior
Housecieaning
Upholstery
Res/Comm. » Ua/lns.
(248) 471-2600
16 years experience
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning.
Phone/Fax: 248-449-7225
Cell: 248-207-1854
Repairs & Alterations.
EXPERIENCED W/ References,
* SERVING THE AREA for 31
available on Mon. & Thurs. to
years. Free estimates in your
clean your home.
home
or business. Please call
Roofing
(313) 834-4879 MC GRATH Painting & Wallcovfrom 8am-11am: 313-537-6055
ering. Res-com-insuranee & institutional. Faux finish, wallpaper,
HOUSECLEANING
drywall, stain/paint replacement
15 years exp.
windows. Free est. 248-763-0998.
* APEX ROOFING *
Weekly or Bi-weekly.
Quality work completed with
Call Heather: (734) 721-3539
pride.
Family owned. Uc. Ens.
QUALITY PAINTING For honesty
& integrity call:
HOUSECLEANING 5 years exp.
Thorough Preparation.
176-6984 • 248-855-7
can make your home shine. Bar248^47
r7223 B & J WALLPAPERING
Work Myself since 1967.
bara. (313) 204-8682. Please Neat, Reasonable & Insured.
Reasonable - 25 yrs exp. "
LEAK
SPECIALIST
248-225-7165.
(734) 459-0389 "
Flashings, Valleys, etc. • Warn
MAID 2 ORDER - 2 dependable
Member Better Bus. B. • 30yrs.
females. Resid. & Comm.
exp. Uc-Zlns. 248-827-3233.
* WALLPAPERING it'l !
cleaning. $10 off 1st
You take care in choosing your
$5 off next 2. (734) 552-21
paper. We take care in banging
NAPIER'S ROOFING CO.
it. Cail Chris 248-349-7775 Of
NEED A HOUSEKEEPER?
Cathy 734-427-374®
Residential / Commercial
(586) 784-5489
Roofing Specialists.
Interior/ Extorter Painting,
Roofing • Siding • Gutters
248-471-2600
C u s t o m W o o d Finishes,
SAME PROFESSIONAL
Papering, Removal, Painting,
12 yr. labor warranty,
Faux Finishes,
HOUSECLEANER EACH TIME.
Repairs, Exp. Women. Visa/MC.
50 yrs. exp. State lie.
KC.'s Customized Cleaning
Textured Spraying,
Fully ins. Free est.
Bonded
(734) 981-3090
M i n o r Drywall
Financing Available
Residential or New
Welding/Service
V
313-291-0747
>

147

138
142

148

177

104

191

106

W

icicpuOuC osjrnsc

196 TreeSerrice

210

164

RAL SERVICES

114 Interior Decorating

AL'S BASEMENT CLEANING/
house c l e a n i n g / garage
AL'S PROFESSIONAL
removal. Any and ail trash
PAINTING & DRYWALL.
removed!
(313) 210-2475 5 rooms, $400 (313) 210-2475

Construction

Family O w n e d
Fully Insured

238

248-471-2600
METAL RESTORATION
New & repair also rubber
welded, brazed, furniture,
roofing, carpentry, insurance sculpture, wrought iron, i
work.
or created. (248)
"lit
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640 Travel
DISNEY AREA; 7 day. 6 night
"hotel stay. Good for a year. Paid
,£600, sell for $199.
(734) 769-5770

706 Auction Sales

713 Movitfg Sales

716 Household Goods

THOMASVILLE DINING set, 12
pc., $2000 firm; Kitchen table
w/4 swivel chairs $175; Lane
leather couch & reciiner, green,
$1000. Patio furniture, 2 sets,
(734) 455-3697

NEUTRAL COUCH In good
cond. $150. 2 electric type
writers. 4-4 drawer file cabinets
$20 ea. Singer sewing machine
in nice cabinet tension needs
repair $50.
734-464-3617

IJfcUaneousFor

®bsecuer£f

Classifications 600 to

<*)5F

mint

MUST SELL- Twin bed set,
Sealy^Pqsturepedlc $200. Color
Sewing machine
ESTATE POSSESSIONS
cabinet, three drawer $150.
Sat., Feb. 23rd, 7pm
Antique dresser with mirror and
www.observerandcccentric.com
chest 1940s, $350. White
CULTURAL CENTER '
drawer dresser, $100. Four
525 FARMER
WESTLAND Moving! 34345 NEW BUFFET/SERVER Light Italian biack lacquer chairs,
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN
Shawnee Tr. Sat-Sun. 11-5. Air wood, w/painted greenflowers& $125/ea. Entertainment Center
Dogs
Motorcycles/
Collectibles
Hockey, furniture, piano, misc silver leaf trim, 57°wx22'dx39"h, antique white, $100, Original
Minibikes/Go-Karts
Furniture/Glassware
3 drs. $1800. 248 552-0956
Step Aerobic, new, $25. Never
Household Items
used Franklin planner leather English Springer Spaniel - 7 mo. HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
• Over 2000 Misc Items •
3 PIECE bedroom set, 6 chair case with fillers, $175/new, \
. WiN FREE TICKETS
female, AKC, all shots, owner Road Ktog, black, beautiful,
table set & 3 piece living room sell for $100. 248-219-2557
Cash, MC/Visa, AmEx
TO
allergic, $500. 734-542-9599
loaded.
3,000 248-342-8400
set. MUST SELL 313-790-6098
MEADOW BROOK
Ml Check W/ID
REACH
2
MILLION
Michigan
GREAT
DANE
pups,
AKC,
11
THEATRE'S
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1997
QUEEN ANN DINING room set
Doors Open 6pm
wks., 3 females, all shots, house Springer Heritage, many extras
PRODUCTION OF
solid cherry, table with 2 leaves, readers with a 2 x 2 "
J.C. Auction Services Inc.
8 M . ..Airplanes
for only $949 - Contact Linda
829.. .Sport Utility
trained. (810) 346-4724
THE.
THRILLING
NEW
exc.
con., extremely low miles, a
2
arm
chairs,
4
side
chairs
(734) 451-7444
DRAMA
must seel!!
(734) 641-8196
lighted china, buffet, exc. cond Michigan Newspapers, Inc
802. ..Boats/Motors
830.. .Sporis & Imported
LAB PUPS - Yeilow, AKC, dew
(517) 372-2424.
"BEE-LUTHER-HATCHEE"!
(734)
421-0557
803. ..Boat Parts
mk
832.. .Antique/Classic Collector
claws removed, ready now.
HARLEY
DAVIDSON
SuperThe winning answer for
SAWMILL $3,895. New Super
(734) 844-2473.
Equipment/Service
Cars
1950s
drop
leaf
table,
4
chairs,
glide
1999
Absolutely Free
this contest is:
PUBLIC AUCTION
china cabinet, $575. Flex steel Lumbermate 2000. Larger
mal owner,
804. ..BoatDocksfMarinas
834., .Acuta
capacities, more options. Manu- MIXED TOY Breed pups - 8 Davidson 1990
"NIGHT TRAIN".
couch
$75.
Mahogany
end
FORT KNOX
of sawmills, edger's and wks. 1st shots. Wormed. Quality $4000. (734) 522-9366
805. ..Boat/Vehicle Storage
See Meadow Brook •
838.. .Buick
table, $75. French provincial facturer
313-433-0346
ART DECO COUCH • Long &
SELF STORAGE
Theatre's ad in today's
dresser/mirror & headboard skidders. Norwood Sawmills,
806. ..Insurance, Motor
838.. .Cadillac
252
Sonwil
Drive.
Buffalo,
NY
low w/green fabric & wood sur- Sunday, Feb. 24th - 10:00AM
Arts & Leisure
$275. Or best offer, 313-515-9290
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1977,
14225. 1-800-578-1363. EXT SHIH-TZU - AKC Puppies, 6 Superglide, rolling chassis, & al
807. ..Molorcydes/Minibikes/
840.. .Chevrolet
^
rounding. (248) 538-7291
39205 Ford Rd. - Westland
Section for. details.
weeks, first shots, 2 females,
300-N
SECTIONAL. SOFA, w/2
(734) 981-0700
Go-Karts .
components to complete
842.. .Chrysler
$450
each.
734-451-5330
rediners, multi-color, $350. Velvet/
CLASSIFIED ADS
$3900. 248-390-8707
808. . Motorcycies-Parts &
844.. .Dodge
UNIT #
beige chair, $35. 248-474-9413 TAN AT HOME - 24 buib 240 SHIHTZU Pure bred, needs good
WORK
volt commercial all steel bed
Service
846.. -Eagle
HARLEY
DAVIDSON
1992
Ultra
ciean
home.
Male,
2%
yrs.
old.
All
1-800-579-SELL
403.- Tanisha A. Morrison
SELLING LARGE kitchen $1,999. Buy Factory Direct. Get papers. Trained. 313-272-9182. Classic Electra Glide - lots of
Clothing
809. .Off Road Vehicles
848.. .Ford
444 - Laurie A Leisner
Meriliat cabinets, 27 cu.ft, fridge 90 days same as cash. Bulbs for
chrome,
extras,
exc
cond.,
30K
FREE - Love Seat
197 - Christopher Short
810. . Recreational Vehicles
850,. .Geo
range, dishwasher, etc. Exc all beds.
SHIH-TZU - 8 wks. old, 2 miles, $14,500. 248-486-4716
Cali 313-418-1029
383 - Kevin T. Greathouse
Call 1(800) 325-4294. females & 1 male. AKC, 1st
cond. $2000. Call 248-471-1559
M l . .Snowmobiles
852.. .Honda
235 - Charles A. Oaks
PRADA GUCCI FENDI
shots, $350 ea. 248-446-1112 HARLEY 199.9- Heritage
FREE - Refrigerator-exc
308 - Biue Collar Enterprises CHANEL COACH bags, $25.
812. .Campers/Motor Homes/
854.. .Lexus
SOFABED GREEN/PLAiD
Springer
FLSTS.
675
miles.
gas dryer-exc cond; sofa-good
210 - Catherine £ Scfctowiak $150. (734) 729-1234'
Musical
large entertainment center fits
Trailers
SILKY MALTESE male, black & $19,000. Days: 248-474-6565,
856.. .Lincoln
cond; large rug; ping-pong table.
379 - Erin W. Fisher
36 TV. 734-414-0111
gold, 12 wks old, accessories,
Instruments
Eves: 248-594-9232
814. .Construction, Heavy
248-526-1034
858.. .Mazda
535 - Sharon Baker-Stoll
WEDDING DRESS, never worn,
all
shots,
$500..
734-398-6533
288 - Diane L. Hawkins
size 10; matching purse & SOFA, Gorman's red leather ALTO SAX Vito with case, used
Equipment
860.. .Mercury
HARLEY SPORTGLIDE FXRT
FREE WOOD burner, glass
143 - Joyce A. Jones
new,
dinette
set
like
new.
Give
gloves, $200. (248) 626-6019
1983 - Last of the shovelheads,
SIS, .Auto Misc.
861.. .Mitsubishi
doors, blower, Uvonia area.
344 - Holly Noelle Kirk
away price
313-565-1062 asking $500, Cail
Household Pets2500 miles after .rebuild, S&S
(248) 474-2025
734-525-3584
073 - Joanne O'Neal
816. .Auto/Truck-Parts & Service 862.. .Nissan
heads,
cases,
&
Carburetor,
Other
SOFA
wedgewood
blue
tradi
244 - Kerri A Wensko .
Household Goods
817.. .Auto Rentals/Leasing
Crane camshaft, full hard bags
864;. .Oldsmobile
tionai style, fike new, exc cond. BALDWIN HAMILTON studio
SEASONED Maple firewood,
141 - Chris Sanderson
piano. Exc. cond. owned
$275. (248) 656-0245
30-40 fogs, fireplace size. Pick
ADOPT-A-PET - Michigan windshield. You donl see many
818. .Auto financing
886,. •Plymouth
407 - Lisa M, Brenemen
musician $2000. (248) 879-1!
Uj^Plymoufh (734) 454-4273.
Animal Adoption Network, Sat., of these. Nice bike! SSOOQ/best.
246 - James P. Baggech
819.. .Autos Wanted
868.. .Pontiac
Days
313-779-0069
Feb.
23,11AM-3PM
at
Pet
Sup178 - Pauline Chemberlin Adjustable Beds w/massage, 2
CLARINET, SIMPLE repairs
Appliances
826.. JunkCarsWanted
Evenings
734-427-3449
twins w/beautyrest mattress, like
870.. Saturn
piles
"Plus",
43665
Ford
Rd..
315 - Phillip Becaccio
required. $75 or best offer.
new, $1500/pair. 248-644-3477
Antiques/
021 - Pamela F. Caudill
822.. .Trucks For Sale
872., Toyota
(248) 471-4303 Canton For info: 734-462-2111 HARLEY 1998, 1200 Sportster
or
http://www.mi-ann.org.
239 - Elaine L. James
Collectibles
824.. .Mini-Vans
874.. Volkswagen
A Gem! Winsheild & other
531 - Cheryl A Montanbult ALL BRAND NEW furniture FRIGIDARE WASHER & Ken GRAND PIANO-ESTONIA 6'3"
brought up from North Carolina
extras. $8500
248-379-2811
828.. .Vans
876.; Autos Over $2,000
275 - Daniel S. Justin;
gloss
ebony
1999.
$12,500.586
more
Gas
Dryer,
good
cond
still in boxes, including bedroom,
503 - Lekili's Janitorial
734-459-2151 677-6892 evenings after 6
^
ANNOUNCING!
Harley Sportster 1200, 1999 dining room, 100% Italian $200 for both
775 miles, pearl red, aluminum
leather sets, entertainment cen JENN-AIR
"Michigan's Most
GRINNELL PIANO - Limited ediAil units contain misc.
wheels.
$8199. 248-347-4737
ters.
Name
brands
include
Lex
18 Exciting Antiques
electric & ceramic cook tion, French Provincial, 4
household/business goods.
ington, Thomasville, Crawford chrome,
', new rotisserie attach, exc keys,
<|
Show & Sale"
HARLEY 1987 Sportster, 20K,
and . others. No reasonable
Campers/Motor
$4000. Call: (248) 960-4243
offers refused. Everything must cond. $175/best. 248-258-5963.
Estate Sales
' Call Sean at
Homes/Trailers
HALLET & DAVIS console
KENMORE heavy duty
(248) 789-5815 capacity washer, gas dryer $600/piano with bench. Walnut. Exc. Recreational Vehicles HARLEY 1979 XLS - rare, 16K
miles,
all
new
parts.
Mint
condiCOACHMAN
1999
Pop-up
WILDWOOD
1998,31BH,
both, used 18 mos J13-937-3234 cond. $1100. (248) iw, 1421.
tion. $5200. (248) 960-6373.
ALL BRAND NEW SEALY &
sleeps 8, loaded, used twice, house w/queen lower bunk,
STERNS & FOSTER mattress KENMORE SIDE-BY-SIDE KRANICH & BACH piano $8000.
Mike, 734-464-7663 microwave. 4 corner
ANNOUNCING!
HONDA ARROW - 1999,
s, all sizes available, still in Refrigerator. White, only 1 yr. bleached walnut, French ProvinAwning. AM-FM, exc.
2 GREAT SALES
11,000
cc,
1,500
miles,
black.
COACHMAN.1999,299TB,
30 ft
plastic,
Deiivery
available.
cial.
$2700.
810-468-4790
(248) 442-9536
old,
$600.
Call
.248-650-0447
j Southfield Clvte Center
By Everything Goes
$5500.
travel trailer, sleeps 8, queen bed,
Call Sean:
(810) 217-5224
I 28000 Evergreen O 10% Ml
RENT
A
PIANO
$25/mo.l
This
loaded.
$12,900,
734-421-7822
MUST SELL- Kitchen-Aide
#1) Fri/Sat Feb 22-23 10-4
WINNEBAGO 1991 Chieftain,
« p f € 8 6 ' t D Evergreen exit S.)
HONDA CR125 2000. Good
AMISH OAK Table 48' inch fridg., black acrylic front, power week's special -free delivery!
ft., Kg generator, car caddy,
5430 Forest Way,
Airplanes
"-b. Feb. 22, 23, & 24
condition, too many extras to COACHMAN, 1997 5th wheel, 33
round with 4 matching chairs, saver. $1350/new, will sell for Call for details. Open Thurs until
low miles, good cond.,
!
Bloomfield Hills, N off
list.'
Equipment
included,
$4000/
32'
RK,
non-smoker/pet,
perfect
8
p
m
!
M
i
c
h
i
g
a
n
P
i
a
n
o
fOVER 120 DEALERS
like
newl
$495
SOLD
$900. GE STOVE- black acrylic
QuartonJust W of Telegraph.
best
(810) 629-2788 shape, loaded, low miles, owe $24,500/&est. (248) 486-47
(248)548-2200
www.mipiano.com
J l f e t 2-9, Sat 12-6, Sun. 12-5 (
front,
electronic
touch
pad.
$600/
GREAT QUALITY SALE!
$22K, best offer. 313-565-5469 WINNEBAGO 1996 - Class A.
ANTIQUE - Pair of Victorian New, will sell for $450.
CLASSIFIED ADS
Formal dining set. Comer
' M l .00 off with oe ad
1963 STEINWAY, grand piano
HONDA GOLDWING 1992
parlor chairs, carved bust crest
248-219-2557
14,800 GVW heavy duty
WORK
curio cabinet. Leather sofa &
model M, walnut, Exc. cond. &
1500 SE, teal, 30K miles, 79 COACHMAN Truck/Camper Warrior,
$875.
(248)
373-6627
sleeps 6. 39k, like neik
reciiner. Cherry dinette set. 2
1-800-579-SELL
tone. $25,000. 734-483-1934
helmet w/intercom, new tires 11 ft. Needs repair. 5600/best, chasis,
WASHER/GAS
DRYER
$250.
$36,5QG/best.
734-591-201.9
iron patio sets. Entertainment AREA RUGS, beautiful wood
ANTIQUE ALERT!
Ask for Dan T. 734-422-7540
exc. cond., $9,000
center, secretary. King size desk, humidifier/14galion, 24 hr Table saw, $300/best. Other
"flow restocked w
(313)
531-5827
misc.
(248)
777I Boats/Motors
oak bedroom set. 2 sets Nori- capacity. $100, (248)355-9854
COLEMAN 1999 BAYSIDE YELLOWSTONE 1985 Fifth
Sporting Goods
antique and vintage co£
take china. Great accesso"good" stuff* following
HONDA 2000 Shadow - 600cc w/slideout, air, bike rack, all Wheel, 35', double bed, awnini,
ries.
Barware.
Crystal
&
silver.
ARTS AND CRAFTS dining set,
silver, 8K miles, 3 year warranty, appliances. $8800. Garage new tires, $4400/best. Optional
"our very successful January
ftals/Spas/HotTubs
734-459-5243
2 sofa groups. Cherry bed- Circa 1920, table, 8 chairs,
734 525-5295 tow-truck.
Sale. Shop Tues.-Sun., 10-5.
ALUMINUM BOAT - 14' Star- garaged, $4300. 734-340-4363 stored.
BASEBALL
soft
toss
machine.
room set. 2 twin bedroom buffet, china cabinet w/ extencraft, 25hp, electric start. New
The Great Midwestern
Battery
or
electric
operated.
COLEMAN
NIAGARA
pop-up
sets. Good women's dcrthing. sions. Best offer, 734-282-2122
trailer. $1700/best 313-278-0069 HONDA SHADOW 1999 VT600, Toilet, Shower, furnace, 3-way.
k ANTIQUE EMPORIUM
Construction, Heavf
Fine jewelry. Tools. Fishing,
CAL SPA':S largest hot tub new- Video. S100/be$t, 248-474-2090
brand new, 95 actual miles, best
Dixie Hwy, Waterford
fridge, awning, w/ screened
exercise equipment & morel
A SPECIAL on dining room porter, 8'x 11', 13 jets, 11 super
BAYUNER TROPHY 1990 20 ft.- offer over $4750
Pool
Tables
All
slate,
#2) Thur. thru Sun. 10-5
tables at Mahogany Interiors! jets, Oza and Ator. Seats 12.
center console, 125 horsepower
(313) 255-4879 room, sleeps 8, & much morel
tftique, ultra modem, bar
$6800/best
. 734-844-0618
30507 Woodward Ave.
Tables by Baker, Drexei, & $7000/best (248) 363-0504
ANTIQUE CHAIRS - six 19th
GENERAL LOW
size. Buy direct from Factory. outboard, bimini top, player
• Trailer
Roya! Oak, Westside Woodmors. Large China cabinets,
.century dining chairs, Hitchcock
YAMAHA
2000
VStar, 650cc,
boards.
$6800.(734)
453-6661
248-399-7255
E:246-547-3980.
15
DUTCHMAN
1998
1002 XS 1969 - 19 ft. I
ward south of 13 Miie Rd.
assortment of buffets & servers,
Jyp.e, painted black w/g
270
miles,
brand
new,
$5500
D'
CATALINA 3201994, wing keel, 734-953-9525 - 734-280-9203 Duck, pop-up, sleeps 7, many capacity, 12
i trim, $480,248-644-2674 HUGE STORE LIQUIDATION and wide selection on living &
PRECOR
TREADMILL
941
si
brakes,
$1000.
734'
oicycies
extras. $3500. 734-421-0854
I maintained, many upgrades.
Quality Furniture & Accessobedroom mahogany furniture.
programmable, inclines,at i as $69,700
248-644-8187
ries. Antiques, oriental rugs.
Too Much to List!
retail, a «
ANTIQUES
1997 FLAGSTASF Pop-up.
Leather. Rosewood: Desks,
Motorcycles*
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
248-543-711
13-7111 CHAPARRAL 216SSI 2000,
NEW 1955 commemorative
"- Furniture, Windows & Doors,
8, furnace, fridge. &
Auto/Truck-Parts
chairs & cabinets.
506 S. WASHINGTON
model Cruiser Deluxe Schwinn
Lamps, Chandeliers,
. $3600. 734-591-1306
Parted
Service
& Service
REBOK ELLIPTICAL exerciser bow rider, 5.0L, trailer, all
ROYAL OAK (2481 545-4110. bike - $300. 248-682-2356
Sconces. Collectibles
covers,
stored
Inside,
sharp,
30
Electronics. Curio items, more!
w/polar heart rate monitor. Exc.
RENT, 31 ft. travel trailer,
• Way too much to mention
hrs.
$26,500
(734)525-5159
M
O
T
O
R
C
Y
C
L
E
/
A
T
V
/
50% OFF MARKED PRICE
quality. $1500. 248 324-1765
AEROSTAR, 1988
- loft bed, w/drawers,
loaded, call for details.
ifeOQQ sq.ft. - Come Explore!
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER
www.everything-goes.com
shelves and desk, $950. Oak
465-1400 Newly rebuilt
Hotline 248-988-1077
SCUBA Equipment-BC wAweights, 75 CHRYSLER 14 ft. Tri-Haul all aluminum, with diamond
(M>
w e BUY ANTIQUES &
Runs but needs engine work.
$200.
(248) 258-9271
dive computer, manuals, 55 HP w/ trailer. $1400/best. plate bed, like new, $1,100. FOUR WINDS 1999 28" motor- $300/best. (313) 533-4299 !COLLECTIBLES
* RECONDITIONED
Ask few Dan T. 734- 422-7540
(734)
397-8167
$1300,
(734)
981-3534.
Master.
Suite,
home, 14K miles, exc cond:
BICYCLES
BOGARTS ANTIQUES Hemingway Plantation, leather
$36,OH) after 6pm248-486-6441 BLACK TURTLE top for pick-i
• J another
L.
• AIRDYNES IN STOCK STAIR STEPPER - Tunturi, CREST PONTOON - 25 ft. 35
•11am to Sprmevery day
bed
with
dresser,
mirror,
2
side
$500.
734-459-41
LIVONIA
SCHW1NN
hp
Evinrude,
ladder
&
chairs,
• E. Eleven Mjle, Royal Oak
Ergometer, . Like New. $50
Recreational
GMC 1975 Mobile. Traveler chests & armolre. 6 mos. old,
Bicycle & Fitness Center
248-682-6868
Mile east of. Main Street
248-777-7151 $2700.
18ft.
motorhome,
a
"Sportsmust
sell
$3950/best,
originally
Vehicles
CAMARO
2000
SS
- Converttoii
288®) W. 7 Mile
248-398-0546
man's Special", all self- 8K, 5 yr. extended. warrant*
$13K.
248-939-0013.
GLASTRON. 1991 Bowrider,3.0
248-476-1818.
I/O, trailer, cover, low hours. SEA DOO XP 1995 (2), w/ contained, runs great, as is, Asking $23,900besl 258-598-11 &
Fri/Sat, Feb 22 & 23, 10-4
WantedtoBuy
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN Renaispc ch
$3600/best. 248-879-6534
Exec. cond. $6300/best. trailer; Exec cond., $6250
sance Revival 3 pc. bedroom
322 Midland.
Louis Philippe Sleigh Set,
REAR SEAT for 1998 For
734-953-9525
734-260-9203 246-614-9928 or
suite $6000/best. 810-727-4154
Business
&
Office
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1972 - 25 Expedition, gray cloth, like new.
Royal Oak
Suite includes: dresser/mirror, 2
j
248-792-:
ft.
tandem
axle,
sleeps
6,
nice
(N. of 13 Mile between
MARINER
1998,20
HP,
electric
nightsiands, armoire. Still
FREE
(248) 761-6109
BARBIE DOLLS, doll COthes,
cond., $2000. 248-477-7782
Rochester & Main)
' Cost $7K. Must sell
toys, cars, Hallmark Ornaments. start, tiller handle, exc. condisnowmODiies
BASEBALL CARDS
DEALER ALERT!
tion. $1600.
248-681-9467
$1900/best.
248-939-0013. AFFORDABLE USED Office fur- Instant Cash.
TIRES
Five
245/70X16
LTX
248-797-4159
1978-90. Some-old
HOLIDAY Rambler, 1994 Impe- Michelin M/S BSW.
SMALL HOUSE PACKED
chairs, files, desks, con. $1000/best. 734 414-8817
rial, 37.5 Ft., 36K, great condi- 2000 ml $450.
RUNABOUT, 13 ft. fiberglass
BEDROOM SET - Like new niture
FULL, ANTIQUES &
ference tables S more!
"~~6, 55hp Johnson, trailer, ARCTIC CAT 1992 EXT special, tion, $50,000. (248) 848-1074.
queen, dresser, armoire, sto
itorage
COLLECTIBLES
Uvonia 734-525-8268
CRYSTAL - 60
new battery, cover, misc extras, $1500. Skidoo 1987, Formula
unit. S185G/best. 248
Primitive cupboards, ladder
1-8474
pieces, 8 plaSe settings, goblets,
$975/best.
(734) 459-5243 plus, $1000. Skidoo 1994 For- HOLIDAY Rambler 1995 Impeback chairs, trunks, bookJunk Cars Wanted
ipagnes, accessories,.
BEDROOM SET - White wicker,
cases, iron beds, Serta
mula Z, $1800. 313-527-4968. ' 37 5th wheel w/15' slide-out,
Cameras
$25,000,
248-879-0841
SEA
NYMPH
1998,
$1600 seli for $800.
dresser
w/
mirror,
armoire,
&
electric bed, wicker baby
Machine, 175SC, Uke new, w/ SKI-DOO 1981 Citation 4500.
set, 60/yr old soiid
$700 248-476-5155
carriage, crocks, jugs, nautrailer & cover, 9QHp., Johnson, Kawasaki 1980 Invader, great JAYCO 1998 - 26ft., sleeps.8,
maple, double bed, vanity &
tical collection, model ships,
Brown
leather
couch,
$950
$9990/best
. 248-647-6529 cond., low miies. $2100/both. ncludes power jack, linens, ALL AUTOS-TOP$j
ars, painted white.
chest of
ships in bottles, depression
kitchen accessories, & seasonal Junked, Wrecked or Runnirr
Ivory Sectional Couch, $900.
734-420-0852
glass, china, crystal, dolls,
SEANYMPH 1994 - 19 ft. 115 Trailer available. 734-397-8167 campsite In Jackson paid
E & M 248-474-4425'
Heckman Desk. $550.
hats, vintage clothing &
hp Johnson motor, bunk trailer, SKIDOO-MINI Z 1999 show- through Apr. 2002, nonLeather Chair/Ottoman, $700.
Evenings: 734-635-1831.
extras.
$8995.
(313)
294-2806
smokers,
air,
furnace,
hot
water
Sat., Feb. 23, 10-3pm.
mens, tins, glassware,
King Bed iron headboard,
room new, $1450.
tank, bathroom w/ tub/shower.
Ann Arbor Camera Show, Best
books, tools, 1984 Chev645-1252
(734) 729-2249 $14,500
SEARAY
1994
300
Sun
Dancer
(734)844-0866
Western Hotel (1-94 at exit 172
rolet camper with new
Trucks For Sale
T5.7L V-Drives, 1 owner,
CHAIRS, (6), home/office Quality
>t - Jackson Rd).
engine, plus lots of good
$62,900
(248)
373-5770
ROCKWOOD
1999
Roo
Contemporary
Grey
suede
&
Sun.,
Feb.
24,
10-3pm.
household & personal misc.
Campers/Motor
unique trailer, 21ft., all extras,
Make House Cailsi
chrome.
313-565-6908 Dearborn Camera Show,Holiday
Time to restock...
Silver Liner - WA ft. w/trailer,
Animal Services
;
Homes/Trailers
mint, $9500 flrm.248-477-6507 CHEVROLET S10 Z-R2 199§^
Inn
Fairlane
^Southfield
Fwy
at
SEE YOU THERE!
hp, inboard mere motor,
Loaded! Extended cab, 3rd drf,
COFFEE Table 54 in. Pace glass exit 7 - Ford
must
sell
$1450.810-686-3194
SHASTA
1987 motorhome, 24ft. 23k miies, black. $16,200
mirror ctiroms,
$4800. Now trade, everything photographic.
AEROLITE 1997 EIGHT 26 ft.
mi,
good
cond,
air,
clean,
(734)673-7536 Or (313)278-0378
$950 248-626-8717
Admission $6 / $5 with ad. AQUARIUM, 85 gallon, w/stand TIGER SHARK5{2) 1995 Day- super lightweight trailer, sleeps
$5800/trade
734-467-1878
6, like new, $11,800.
&
accessories.
$250/best.
tona
&
Monte
Carlo
less
than
20
CONTEMPORARY TEAK bedYou've Seen The
Frank (248) 474-4300 SKYLINE NOMAD 1998 Travel CHEVY S10 1998 extended
(734) 394-2057 hrs, trailer $6000,248-363-0504
LIQUIDATORS
room set from Denmark. Queen
black, 43,000 miles, exc.
Commilndustrial/
ROAD SHOW!
_
& APPRAISERS
platform bed, with attached night
, $8900. (248) 442-953?
APACHE
1972 pop-up trailer, Trailer #3090 w/slide-out. Fully
WELLCRAFT 1995 32 ft. Martinloaded. $14,500.734-591
if you have unusual items
Large chest and triple
microwave,
t.v,
furnace,
stove.
1
(313) 869-5555 i
cafe
i, 360 twin Merc cruisers,
. jk>u feel would appeal to a
have unique tambour
GPS, low hrs. 60K. 313-274-9450 $500. (313) 372-8888 or STARCRAFT 1983 Pop-up - CHEVY 19793/4 ton 4x4 runs,
Finest quality. Cost COFFEE & DELI shop equipWORLDWIDE INTERNET
313-220-0850
FEB., 22nd, 23rd, & 24th. 9-6pm.
12ft box, sleeps 6-8. Excellent needs work, some new parts.
ment. Call for more information.
734-905-1505
audience we will research,
16192 Oxley. Off 9 Miie & Provi- $4,800. Only $1,800.
cond.
$1900. (248) 777-7289 $750/best,
CAT LOVER only! kitten 7
313-949-1898
CARRIAGE - 1993, 32 ft., slide
photo and sell the items for
dence Dr. in White Hall Apts.
(248) 356-2237
Boat Parts/
months
old,
brown/biack,
very
out, all electronic, ail fiberglass. TERRY LITE 1999 25' travel CHEVY, 19961500 W/T. 4.3V&
Great Buys! (248) 802-4630
you through the. internet.
COUCH, LOVE seat, chair, enf. GRILL WITH 2 ovens and 6 sweet needs good home, no
$18,000/ Also, F-350 Dooley all trailer w/rigging. $15,500,
2-wheei drive, 5-speed, full size,
Please' cali for
UNIQUE Furniture, artwork, center, tables, lamps, as set burners, small salad bar. steam '
"30. 248 553-3513
set to go w/trailer. 512,000/best
Darts, like new,
information,
After 5pm: 734-427-6743 many new parts,
BOAT
Lll
"
e,
upright
freezer,
2
stainless
^T
Cantilever
style,
quality collectibles, vintage $1500/or individual 248^14-8531
(734) 595-0163
313-541-6981
steel tables, pots & pans, all CATS (3) need loving home, 2 4000 lbs. - Like new. $2850
clothing,
custom
jewelry
&
more.
WILDERNESS
1992
29ft.,
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING
DINING ROOM a 14 piece, kinds of misc. Must sell all for females, 1 male (baby allergic) 248-614-9 928
734-476-5200 COACHMAN 1979 - 32 ft., good Queen bed, air, stereo, stove, CHEVY. 1997, 4x4 Ext. Cab,
2734
W.
12
Mile
Rd.,
Berkley
(2
TO PURCHASE:
$15 each.
(313) 872-7378
,500 or best.
Blks. W. of Cooiidge) Mon.-sat. cherry solid wood, large double
cond., sleeps 8, $5000.
microwave spare tire, 2 batteries exc. condition, 47K miles",
'estal table w/ieaves, 60"
Fine china, Crystal, Silver,
(810) 227-9298
10-7, Thurs. 10-9 or by appt.
313-388-2842 $7000
734-522-3225
(734)261-7524 $15,800/best.
ighted hutch & buffet. 8 Chipflioiorcycies
(248) 746-0045
Oil Paintings, Furniture,
Dogs
SKATE
SHARPENER
by
Bladependale
chairs,
side-server.
Costume & Fine Jewelry.
Minibikes/Go-Karts
Jnused in box. Cost $10K. Must master. 2 head w/intemaJ filter.
GREENTREES
^ MEMBER. O F ISA
sell $2200/best 248-444-8575. Uke new. $3,500,519-728-3717
CR125 1997 F.M.F pips &
Y o u c o u i d b e a lucky w i n n e r of
ESTATE SALE
Visit our Gallery located
BOSTON TERRIER pups, AKC, silenter, new brakes, tires. Make
DiNiNG ROOM set - Mecfiterraf o u r tickets t o the O b s e r v e r &
vet
certified,
great
pedigree.
an
offer.
(248)
343-5108
in the Old Church at:
Computers
Fri-Sat. Feb. 22-23 10am-4pm nean Universal, 2 captain & 4 side
734-379-0309
Eccentric S R O C l u b section.
936 Emerson, Troy. Off Crooks chairs, 2 leaves, table pads, china
515 S. Lafayette
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1998 CusRd., N. of Big Beaver, go E. on cabinet $1200.
734-953-0385
You'll receive: 4 s t a n d i n g r o o m
Royal Oak
COCKER PUPS - champion tomized Fatboy - 3000 mi. Adult
Banmoor, make immediate right
sired, buff beauties, $600. After owned. Must see. Winter sale.
o n i y tickets t o a R e d W i n g s
_
Mon-Sat. 11-6
DINING ROOM table & 4 chairs, NEED A COMPUTER BUT NO 6 : 3 0 p m
on Emerson.
& w e e k e n d s . First $17,000 takes it home.
CASH? You're APPROVED!
54x40
oval,
18
in.
leaf,
cherryhome game.
. 248-399-2608. . Camel back sofa, wing chairs,
586-786-1089.
Warranty.
734-729-9552
Financing
GUARANTEED!
No
" $150/best. 734-394-2057
mahogany dining set, Hoosier
Cash Needed Today! Bad Credit
cabinet, cans seated chairs, DINING SET - Mahogany OKAY! No Credit Check-No ENGLISH BULLDOG - 16 mo. HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002 HeriHere's how to enter - Send a
female, $675 Please call tage Classic no miles, real red/
"EXSTLAKE ' ANTIQUES - Noriiake dinner sets, Belleek, Queen Ann ,8 pieces, $1000. C r e d i t
Turndowns!
ice. $18,900. (248) 446-8292
Marble top dressers & tables,
3 linens, kitchen wares,
-877-727-4255 www.pc- after 6pm; (313) 543-0061
p o s t c a r d with y o u r n a m e , day
(734) 981-2725.
f0if& king bedroom sets. (586) Singer serger, lots of crafts,
credit.com
p h o n e # , a d d r e s s a n d the
778-9311
sewing supplies, fabrics.
DINING SET, table, 4 chairs &
Pool table, sports & camping China cabinet. Natural wool, exc
n a m e s of your 3 g u e s t s to;
Electronics/Audio/
equipment, - books, records, cond. $750/best 734-421-1780
tools, complete Shop Smith,
Video
her/dryer, upright freezer, DINNING SET - Formica
ladies clothing, costume jewelry. w/mirrors, 6 Chairs, hutch, buffet,
best offer.
248-553-8858 SONY VI DEO camcorder. Excellent cond. hardly been used.
HOUSEHOLD
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER $100. (734) 425-5884
merchandise
SALES
Light wood, glass &
(734) 522-1358":
CONDUCTED BY

• AUCTION *

784

807

800's
Autos/RVs

#700-778

700

714

788

716

718

702

Si SOUTHFIELD
IS PAVILION
fe ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

,

710

802

752

719

Automotive

814

808

810

GOOD
ESTATE SALE

1

816

754

724

811

f t f L Animals
lUPets/

728

820

Livestock

CAMERA
SHOWS

DEL GIUDICE
, ANTIQUES

#780-798

812

780

EDMUND
FRANK & CO

730

783

803

784

WIN

732

Michigan '
Humane Society

iflAK ANTIQUE type cabinet,
V deep x.37* wide x 41" high.
Exec. cond. $300.
(810) 231-4160
19PP'S HARVEST table 9ft. long
w/4 pull-out drawers, Canadian
$2-!400. Exc<
Exc cond. 248-693-1200

704 Arts & Crafts

Lilly M.
& COMPANY
Call Toil Free

1-800-558-8851

713

Moving Sales

Hospital Equipment

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
$120; 3 pc. dining set $50;
Dresser $60; German secretary Adjustable Beds w/massage, 2
(248) 960-4955
twins w/beautyrest mattress, like
FRENCH PROVINCIAL bed- new, $1500/pair. 248-644-3477
room outfit, 7 pieces, lingerie POWER LIFT Chair/Recliner,
chest, chest of drawers, full or Wheel chair, walker, ramps, ail
queen size bed w/headboard, 2 like new
248-449-8865
end tables, dresser w/mirror.
Pearl white w/gold trim, made by
Drexei, $980. 734-458-1996
Miscellaneous For

FARMINGTON HILLS Sat., Sun., 9-3, powet tools, INTERIOR WOOD Shutters - 5
ting goods, furniture, large sets, 31x24, unfinished, $75.
(248) 651-4684
No Junk, like new. Presale
LOOM - 60 in. Cranbrook, counok.
37062
Jefferson Ct, #718.
termarch, 4 harnesses, 10 treaKENMORE
ELECTRIC
Stove
(248) 640-3188
dles, bench, built in spool rack.
w/comeil top $300. 2 End table/
$3500. 248-334-0367
MOVING - Must sell. Appliances coffee table $90. Floor lamp
734-467-6311
" lots of Home Furnishings. Call $40.
(248) 777-2668.
Auction Sales
LEATHER new/used 2 secMOVING SALE - heater, humidi- tionals, sofas, loveseat, 2 cloth
fier, computer desk & more, etc. sofas. Cheap. 248-851-1197.
AUCTION FEB. 24th SUN.11am Call for prices. Detroit MAPLE BEDROOM set, 4
Everything goes! New Hudson 313-790-0051
}ieces, double size mattress
sUwiber and Hardware. 56601 REDFORD - Feb. 24, 10am- $400. Double size brass bed
Grand River, From 1-96 Milford 3pm. 9440 Louis, E. of Beech, w/mattress $200. Lift chair,
Rd. exit, go S. to Grand River, S. of W. Chicago, furniture, reciiner & misc. items.
(tyrn left. 2 blocks. Lumber and china, linens, misc.
. 734-844-1714
aU- hardware. Trucks. 2.6 acres
and buildings. If interested in SOFA, LOVESEAT,
MATCHING SOFA, loveseat,
buildings and land contract file cabinet, dresser &
t sua chair, ottoman, tables. $1000.
Rivard Auctions 810-632-4741 wood shelves. 734-207-7875 Best offer (734) 522-6251

706

Sale
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!!!
Kayak Pools is looking for demo
homesites to display our New
"Maintenance Free" Kayak Pool.
Save thousands of $$$ with this
Preseason Sale. Call Now!!!
800-31-KAYAK Discount
Code: 523-LO
BUY FACTORY DIRECT Wolff
Tanning Beds. Payments from
$25/month. Free Color Catalog.
Call Today 1-800-842-1310
www.np.etstan.com
MAXIMAT V10 - Lathe/Milling
machine w/stafid, $1,000.
740-373-8820
OLD TOOt
antiques.

farm tools & some
734-542-1514

Itcd Win:*
Tickcis!

ADOPT-A-PET

SRO CLUB TICKETS
c/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, Ml 48150

This Week's Featured Pet
Harley is a three-year-old
bright
golden
eyed
Domestic Shorthair male
who is waiting to be
adopted after being owner
surrendered to the shelter.
This orange striped tiger's
last home turned him over
into shleter care when he
was unable to get along
with the other cat at home. Although he is not good with
other pets, he is terrific with people-including kids! He
enjoys receiving lots of attention and loves to stretch his
mitten like paws towards you! Since he is litterbox trained
and is very well mannered, he should make an enjoyable pet
to have around in a single-pet home.
To m a k e Harley your new pet,
visit the Michigan Humane Society Westland Shelter,

(734) 721-7300

(Send one entry only)
W i n n e r s n a m e s will be
c h o s e n f r o m all postcard
entries a n d published e v e r y
T h u r s d a y & S u n d a y in
y o u r H o m e T o w n Classified
section.
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All Ads Run Online
A Value Of U p To $ 8 7 . 0 0
www.obscrverandccccntric.com

822 ; Tracks For Sale 822

Trucks For Sale

824 Mini-Vans

- v DODGE 1998 Dakota, cab+,
- ' auto, 6 cyl, Chrysler wa:
<"64K, S10,500. 248*"""

FORD RANGER - 1998, 4x2, DODGE 1996 Grand Caravan
XLT, super cab, 46K, loaded, 1 LE, 85k ml., 3.8 liter, 2 sliding
owner. $9900 (248) 437-5517 doom, loaded, great shape,
734-667-3373.
DODGE 1995 Dakota V8, FORD XLT LARIAT 1990 . Magnum, good transportation extended cab, w/cap, rear DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
• rebuift trans, $3500.734-425-5247 sliding window, $2000/0631
1997, one owner, loaded, keyCall after 4PM 734 721-3323 less entry, new tires/brakes,
DODGE 1988 lightly used, pickdean, good cond., 82K. $9600
up heavy duty worn truck,.low
Ranger
Call (734) 421-0780
miies, no rust, new paint. $2,850
runs great.
75,000 ml.
t. 75,00*
firm.
(734) 542-8001 $35G0/best.
734-427-1066 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
1997, one owner, loaded, keyDODGE RAM 1991 318/Auto, F1501999 Supercab XLT Sport, less entry, new tires/brakes,
2WD, cruise, air, stereo, nice biaqk, $15,950.
clean, good cond., 82K. $
truck, 134K, needs nothing,
STU EVANS-Garden City
Call (734) 421-0780
or best. 248-922-0160.
800-718-7371
Grand Caravan
DODGE RAM 1500 Laramie F1501995 XLT - extended cab, DODGE-1999
4 dr., power windows/
SLT 1996, V8, ciub cab, 8ft 4x2, 5.0 auto, full power, cap. Sport
iocks,
CD,
great
buy, only
,bed/w liner. Loaded, Like newl 104K, $6200.
734-261-8679 $14,777. Must see. Ask for
S i 1,000/best
313-543-0675
Demitry
only.
GMC SLE 1999 - 4x4, 3rd door,
DICK SCOTT DODGE
DODGE RAM 1500 LT 1996, auto, 5300 V8, power, chrome
(734) 451-2110
49K miles, exc. cond., OEM tow wheels, bediiner, 68K miles, Plymouth
package, new tires, shocks, $16,600/best, (313) 563-2381
DODGE
1996
Grand
Caravan,
exhaust & brakes, high raven
cap. $9000
248-324-2483 GMC 1995,1500 SLT-5.7 auto, power seat, loaded, spotless,
extended cab, long bed, leather, only $5,588. •
DICK SCOTT
734-676-1317.
DODGE 2001 Ram 2500 quad $10,500.
Garden City 734-522-7820
cap 4x4 - 11,000 mi., loaded,
clean. $24,900, 313-937-4688 GMC's (2) 1995 Sierra SLT,
4x4, snow plow, salt spreader, FORD AEROSTAR 1993
DODGE 1997 Ram SLT $7000. 1978 Super Camper extended, many updates, exc
Extended Cab w/bediiner, ton- Special, 4x4, new 350 Jasper, cond,$3299/best (313)255-0466
neau cover, wheels, power seat, 20k mi., $2500. 734-455-6164.
FORD, 1994 Aerostar XLT.
new off road tires. Immaculate &
well maintained w/warranty. Ranger 1998 - power window/ 1 owner, 95k, air, Biack out/gray
in,
$4400/besi. 248-661-0202
lock,
CD,
air,
new
brakes.
Exc.
Reduced to $11,388.
con. $650Q/best 734-524-0102
DICK SCOTT
FORD AEROSTAR XLT 1997
' Garden City 734-522-7820
RANGER 1991 Super Cab XLT 3.0L V6, aut®, Loaded, 65.5K
DODGE 1998 RAM 1500 Sport, V6, auto, cassette, bediiner, 82K miies $6800/best 734-953-1307
good
cond $3850.734-953-2644
cab, V8, 4x4,
g bed/
FORD WINDSTAR 1999 exc.
liner, tow package, loaded, exc. RANGER 2000 Supercab XLT cond.,
Many extras. Priced to
-cond. $13,500. 248-626-7667. "Quality Checked" 6 cylinder, sell at $8800.
auto,
air,
21K,
$13,999.
(810) 229-2485
DODGE 1*996 Ram 1500, 4x4,
extended cab, 8 ft. bed w/cap, DEMWER FORD (734)721-2600
FORD
1997,
Windstar. GL,
c.a, power, cruise, 130k, $9,000. RANGER. 1996, XLT, ext. cab,
(248) 628-9387 4x4, black, 5 speed, exc. cond. 3.8, V6, 7 passenger. Tan.
$680G/best (248) 921-2231
734-495-9494
F-2501999 7.3 Dei. 33K, Rhino $7,3QQ/best.
bed, 4x2, loaded w/accessories. RANGER 1999 XLT Supercab FORD 1998 Windstar, 80K,
•Uke new $22,000,734-427-0562 "Quality Checked" 6 cyiinder, say, clean, good cond., newer
f e s , $6000.
248-626-2864
air, 1K, $13,688.
F150 1988- Manual transmis- auto,
DEP^ER
FORD
(734)721-2600
GMC SAFARI 1995 conversion
sion, runs good. $1000/080.
(734)464-1326 RANGER 2000 XLT Supercab, van - teal, good cond., original
owner, $4500. 248-650-3306
FORD, F 350 1999, Crew, dual custom rims + strips, red,
$10,900.
GMC SAFARI 1993 EXT AWD,
wheels, Diesel, 4x4, low miles,
S1K EVANS-Garden City
air, auto, cruise, Dutch doors,
ioaded, assume lease or buy,
800-718-7371
ABS, 95k, $5500 248-698-3811
$31,000.
(734) 455-61S3
RANGER
1998
XLT
Supercab,
GMC SAFARI SLE 1995-9 pasFORD 1993 F-150 - 6 cylinder,
8 ft. bed, new tires, good cond. auto, very clean, 42K, senger, exc cond., 125K, $3500.
$8 995
(248) 646-5357
$2500/best,
(734) 432-0960.
STU EVANS-Garden City
800-718-7371
GMC 1997 Safari Van, loaded,
FORD F150 1996 Eddie Bauer
w/cap, tonneau cover, exe cond. RANGER 1996 XLT, V-6, auto, all the seats. Low miles, clean,
only $10,688.
S5900/best. 313-645-2645
duraiiner, flareside, black on
JfaiJfofamFORD F150, 2000 - Extended black, beautiful!
$4 995
cab, 4x4 off road. Loaded, cap,
Westland
low mi, $21,500,734-722-3379
(734) 721-1144
LAW AUTO SALES
FORD, 2000 F-250 Lariat, crew
cab, 4x4, V-10, loaded, 33K,
$27,50Q/best.
734-454-9523

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 clean, exc. cond., 87k, hill
, $4200. (734) 414-7286
TOYOTA 1989 TACOMA
FORD 1999 F15Q Lariat, 4x4, 18,000 miles, auto, air, cap, lad- GRAND CARAVAN 2000 - exc.
' $10,999.
ioaded, leather, cap, $
cond., 24K, full power, white,
(248) 478-2375 $16,250.
734-953-9525
734-260-:
734-459-0389

(734)722-5200

FORD F250 Pickup 1993 TA ft.
Mini-Vans
western snowplow, 29,600
actual miles, bediiner, toolbox,
dual fuel tanks, 5.8L, engine &
trans exc cond., body many
scratches, $8400.734-421-5680 AEROSTAR - 1994, Eddie
Bauer, extended, 4 wheel dr.,
FORD F-150 -1997, super cab, 108K. $3800. (248) 477-0151
Lariat, burgundy, V8,
1996 XLT leather,
ir, mint, warranty.. 52K. AEROSTAR
exc. cond., new tires, much
$13,700 (313) 408-9248
more. $8000. (248) 615-0984
FORD 1999 F-150 Supercab's AEROSTAR XLT 1996 rear air/
(6), low miles, loaded, from heat, power, 67k, great cond.
$13,999.
$7000/best. 734-591-9224
DB&1ER FORD
1992, exc. cond., air,
FORD 2001 F150 Supercab CARAVAN
radio, cassette, many
XLT, air, loaded, 17K, am/fm
new parte. $2450.734-421-0195
$15,999.
DEMMER FORD {734)721-2600 CARAVAN 1999 Sport - 35K
miles, loaded, exc. cond.,
FORD F150 1995 4x4 Eddie $12,299. Call (586) 212-5389.
Bauer extended cab. Exec cond.
39500/best
(248) 634-3667 CHEVY ASTR01994-ail wheel
drive, 104k Colorado miles. Exec
FORD 1998 F150 XLT, clubcab, cond. $4,995.
248-922-0687
8 ft. box, 3 door, extras. $10,500/
517-294-2689 223-7589 CHEVY ASTRO 1992 Captains
chairs, 180,000 miies, runs
-FORD F150XLT1996 matching great, good rand., $2900.
cap, loaded, air, cruise, dual gas
(248) 478-7463
-tanks, $6900. 243-240-3010

GRAND CARAVAN SE 1997 V6, air, exc cond., dual sliding
doors, $6900. 248-737-7129

CHEVY ASTRO 1994 CL EXT FORD 1999 F150 XLT, quad 8 passenger, power brakes/
cab, chrome wheels, CD, v-8, steering, air, aluminum wheels,
off-road and off road too!
$4500/Sest. (734) 459-4855
$14,995
ASTRO 1995 ConverLAW AUTO SALES CHEVY
sion van, all leather interior, very
well
maintained.
78K, exc cond.
(734) 7 2 2 - 5 2 0 0
56500/best 248-375-2632
FORD F-150 XLT 1997, Regular CHEVY, 1997 Astro, 7 pascab, auto V8, 47K, exc cond., senger, 74K, great condition,
248-888-7747 $8000
(734) 522-0359
" F O R D F-150 1999, XLT, CHEVY LUMINA APV 1996
. supercab, air, full power, loaded, Auto, V6, tilt/cruise, air, original
"11 499
owner, new brakes & tires.
(734)721-2600
(248)647-0477
FORD F250 1991, 4x4, 302, CHEVY, 1999 Venture, 4 door
many new parte, runs good, extended, loaded, warranty.
$4300/or best. 734-427-1404. $14,900. 248-474-0944.
' FORD PICKUP XLT 1996 Stan- CHEVY VENTURE 2000 LS
„ dard cab, 4 cyiinder, 5
extended, TV, VCR, power dr,
, air, good cond., 81K
19K mi., $19,000. 248-683-2951.
• $4k»/best. (313) 533-0982
CHEVY 1997 Veniure, LS,
r FORD RANGER 1995 - Auto, extended, 4 dr., 75K, new tiros/
• ps/pb, 4 cyl, good cond,
brakes, $8500. 248-474-1838
I 12800/best
(734) 427-6706
CHRYSLER - Town and
: F O R D RANGER, 1996. Country LXI, 1998, leather
. Extended cab 4x4 auto. $6,500. seats, loaded, exc. cond., 62K.
- 734-981-3431 or 734-776-5964 $13,400
(248)737-0079
.. FORD 2000 Ranger - extended DODGE CARAVAN - 1998
cab, V6, fully loaded, 30K mi. 1 6 cyl., 89K, great cond.,
owner, $11,500. 734-427-4743 cruise, luggage rack. $4500
(248) 476-8365
FORD 2001 Ranger, extra extra
clean, 5 speed, 5K, w/warranty, DODGE CARAVAN 1996 - 62K,
only $9,888. Ask for Josh 4 cyi., 7 passenger, auto,
only.
—$5200,
734427-9748
DICK SCOTT DODGE
Plymouth
(734) 451-2110 DODGE 1999 Grand Caravan
SE - blue, 3.3L, power, air, 61K
FORD RANGER 1993 longbed, mi., $10,500. (248) 334-7315
tonneau, 98K, 3.0L V6, 5 speed,
$2,800/best. 313-937-6347
DODGE GRAND Caravan LE
1994, white, rear air, CD. goal
FORD RANGER - 1999, S/cab condition, $4900. 248-626-6611
XLT, 4x2, auto, V6, loaded,
exec, cond., chrome wheels, DODGE 1994, Grand Caravan,
red, 45K $9950 (810) 220-2191 ioaded, exc cond., 80K miies,
$5,499.
(248) 471-5848
FORD RANGER 2001 4x2,
' extended cab, 4 door, V6, auto, DODGE, 1998 Grand Caravan
' stepside, air, am/fm cassette cd, Sport - Weil maintained, in good
: 15,000 miies, $13,750.
cond, 65K Miles, mostly nwy.
(248) 437-8218 $10,500. 734-358-3206,

MONTANA 2000 4 dr., long
wheel base, leather, CD,
chrome wheels, duai air, how
about this??
$14,995

824

GRAND CARAVAN SPORT 1999
5. cond., 39K, Mi power, 3 3
V-8, $14,250.
248-740-8643
GRAND VOYAGER LE 1993 3.3L, exc cond., 113K, 1 owner,
$3950.
313-937-0092
HONDA ODYSSEY EX 1997 109K, auto, loaded, $8500. ,
734-427-9748
MECURY VILLAGER GX 1996
51.5K miies, good cond., new
tires, $7500/best 248-646-2099
MECURY VILLAGER 1997
Loaded, 2 tone rod/gold, well
maintained, remote start, 72K
miies, $8,400
248-921-1796
MERCURY 1993 Villager-141K
miles, no rust, air, very clean,
248-642-6342.
MERCURY VILLAGER 1997 loaded, like hew, 79K, runs
great, $7,600. 248-698-1314

LAW AUTO SALES
(734)722-5200
NISSAN 1993 QUEST - black,
grey leather, ioaded, 86k,
$6700.
(248) 433-:
-3496.
OLDS 2000 Bravada, all wheel
drive, leather, excellent condition, $16,788.
J&d/Mmbl.
Westland
(734) 721-1144
OLDS SILHOUETTE GL Ext.
1998 - 54k, 6 cyl, oil changed
ry 3000 miles, all new M;chelin X-one tires, front & middle
row captain chairs. Very clean.
$12,000.
248-344-4074
OLDS 1999 Silhouette
LTD, 50K highway miies, fully
indudfng re«
rear air, video
'er & towing' package. Seats
7, fndJgo blue, asking $l7,50Q/or
best offer
734-516-9321
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER
LE - 1995, alarm, 6 disk CD,
hands free phone, loaded, luggage rack, one owner, nonsmoker. $4500. (248) 865-3010
PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager, sunroof, cruise, 60K, exc cond,
$6,250.
248-524-9886
PLYMOUTH - Voyager 1994 SE
3.3 V6111k mi., all power, quad
seats. Newer tires, just tuned,
air, $2950.
248-344-2798.
PONTIAC 2000 Montana Clean,
many options, 26K miles,
$18,900,
248-258-6829
PONTIAC 1996 Transport SE 90K, 7 passengers, leather, all
power, air, CD, well maintained.
"" '
(248) 559-5874

FORD RANGER, 1993 4x4. DODGE Grand Caravan 1896, PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1995,
Extended cab, auto, power, dean, Loaded, Exc. Cond., 1 owner SE, 3.8 V6, 114K, good cond,,
132K, S590(Vbest. 734-591-1073 92K mi. $7900 734-454-6610 $490Q/offer.
734-513
513-5945.

824 Mini-Vans
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4WheeIDrive

Sport Utility

829 Sport Utility

830 Sports & Imported

PONTIAC 1994 Transport, 3.8L, FORD 1999 E250 Cargo - 46k FORD 1999 F350 "Crewcab CHEROKEE 1999 Sport 4 dr. GMC 1999 Jimmy SLE 4WD, ALFA ROMEO Spider 1988 red
low miles, spend a little and get convertible, 48K miles, 51
95K miles, tow package, loaded, original, white, V6, exc. cond. 4x4" V-10, auto, air, 36K, 4x4, wont last, $11,888.
a lot. Only $15,988.
white, $4900.
248-486-9492 $11,000; (734) 595-7857
mint $7600. (810) 220-2
J
F
O
A
?
H
I
L
L
S
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
Chrysler-Plyraoath-Jeep
AUDI 1996 A4 - Exc. cond;
TOWN & Country 2001 LX, FORD 1998 E250 Cargo FORD 2000 F-150 Extended 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
Westland
Blade w/grey leather. 82K mh,
power windows/locks, 4 dr., like V8, air, $8000.
(734) 721-1144
V6 2.8L, moonroof, loaded.
new, iow miles, ioaded, only
(248) 478-2565 Cab 4x4, low miles, priced to seill
CHEVY
BLAZER
LS
1999
Easy
finance/warranty.
$12,500.
248-670-2246
$ 1 8 , 6 6 6 . Ask for only
FORD 2001, E150 Cargo Van, John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. towing pkg., 2 power seats, CD, GMC 1997 Jimmy SLT 4x4
Demitry.
aluminum wheels, keyless entry, Biack, many options. Mint cond. AUDI 1998 A6 Quattro, low
r 499
5.4L, auto, air. $17/
DICK SCOTT DODGE
SER FORD (734)721-2600 FORD 2001 F-550 SD, 4x4, synthetic oil only, 40K, very 77K. $10,500. 248-310-9905 miles, leather, $22,995,
Plymouth
(734) 451-2110
good cond., $16,000.
dump truck, plow, XLT,
SUBURBAN ACURA •
" . $34,999.
FORD 2001 E150 Cargo Vans 220 miles.
call 734-453-0737 after 5pm. GMC 1991 Jimmy, 4x4, 4.3L,
(248) 471-9200
TOYOTA 92
auto, 1 owner, 157K, runs/looks
(2) auto, air, power windows/ DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
power&air, w/rtew:
CHEVY TAHOE LE 1999 - exc., $3500.
734-454-6610. AUDI 1987 - leather, 194k,
iocks, only 21 miles, $17,599.
security, catalytic converter, DB^tMER FORD (734)721
FORD 2002 F35Q Supercab 4x4 loaded, 4WD, 50,000 miles,
restored $9000 in last 2/Yrs.
battery/ alternator, bete, paint.
(248) 541-5518 GMC SUBURBAN 1993 - 2WD, BeauSfui-$1995foest 734-453-2764
XLT, V-10, loaded, only 22 $19,500.
Good brakes/shocks/Ures.l owner FORD, 1998 Eclipse high-top, milesl $28,599.
loaded, very clean, $7500.
120k. $850Gfcest 248-626-4840 black, 44K, loaded, air, TV/VCR/ DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 CHEVY 1999 TAHOE LT, 4x4,2
(588) 677-1575 AUDI QUATR01999 auto, take
door, leather interior, loaded,
6CD, $18,000. 248-644-8475.
over lease or buy. Perfect condiVILLAGER
1996
LS,
FORD 2001 F150 Supercab 4x4 new tires, exc. cond. inside & GMC SUBURBAN, 1990 2WD. tion, black, 41.0(H) miies, Full
w/aiuminum rims, sharp car FORD.2001 E350 Club Wag- XLT, off road, auto, air, 5.4L, out. $16,500. (734) 542-9309. Power, auto, good cond. 127K, warranty, (248) 388-9133
$5400/best.
734-591 -1073
won't last, white/tan $8,495.
on's, (4) % passenger XLT, 15K, $22,599.
STU EVANS-Garden City
auto, dual air, 9 - 1 9 K , DEMMER FORD (734)721-2800 DODGE 2000 Dakota 4x4 Sport
BMW 323cl 2000, 5 speed,
GRAND
CHEROKEE
2001 btack\gray, sport package, 28k
4
dr.,
power
windows/locks,
rear
800-718-7371
$18 999
Laredo
4x4,
full
power,
alusilder,
loaded.
Ask
for
Demitry
FORD
2001
F150
"Supercrew"
exc.
cond.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
minum wheels, $20,888.
VILLAGER SPORT200019,5K,
XLT, V-8, auto, air, 4x4, off road, only.
$26,000/best
248-788-1171
DICK
SCOTT
DODGE
Black, CD player. 7
$23
999
FORD 1996 Econoline converH i l l s BMW 2000, 323d, 5 sp., silver
(734) 451-2110 F o »
$17,600.
(734) 421
sion van, 64,911 hwy mi„ DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 Plymouth
ChrysIer-PIymoath-Jeep
$7000.
248-478-1943
coupe, sport pkg., moon roof,
FORD - 1988, F-150, V8, DURANGO 1999 - Silvermist 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 xenon lights, 21k mi., $28,000/
WINDSTAR 1996 exc. cond.,
low miles, news tires/brakes, FORD 2001 E-350, cube van's manual trans., w/ cap. $1500 with leather interior, power
offer. 248-651-0688
rear air, quad chairs. $7,250. (2), Aerodynamic Box, 16ft., (734) 397-2778 leave message moonroof, $2300 below black JEEP 2000 Cherokee 4 dr., 4
WD,
iow
miles,
all
the
right
book,
only
$99
down,
$121
mo.
BMW 325IC Convertible 1987 (734) 397-9519 auto, air, ramp, 15,000 miles,
FORD 2000 F150 XLT '4x4* V- TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. equipment, $14,988..
98K miles, black, auto, nice car,
$22 499
8,
air,
power
windows/locks,
WINDSTAR 1998 GL, dual air, DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
$3900. (810) 813-3577
DURANGO 1999 XLT, 4x4,
$14,388.
dual heat, stereo/tape, aluWestland
BMW 2000 323I exc. cond., fully
minum wheels, loaded, white FORD E250 - 1988, extended DEMtfER FORD (734)721-2600 must sell, white, cloth interior,
ioaded, $17,750. 734-268-6185
(734) 721-1144
loaded, 19,900 miies, silver
van. Equip w/ wheel chair lift.
diamond beauty,
FORD
1999
F150
4x4
XLT,
air,
w/black
leather, $28,000 orbest
$4000
(313) 538-5742
$9,595
EXCURSION 2000 XLT, low JEkP 2000 Cherokee, iow offer (248) 425-6538
31K, loaded, $13,399.
miles,
fully
equipped,
priced
to
miles,
power
windows/locks,
DEhWER
FORD
(734)721
-2600
LAW AUTO SALES FORD 1979 - 86,000 miles, 6
sell a good deal at $20,980.
loaded, like new, only $14,777, BMW 7351 - 1988, exc. cond.,
cyl, 4 speed, garage kept, no
non-smoker, automatic, 164K.
winters, $4000. 248-471-2066 FORD 2000 Ranger XLT 4x4 John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. Ask for Demitry only.
(734)722-5200
Extended Cab, 8K, 3 to choose,
DICK SCOTT DODGE
$5900
(248) 645-1073
EXCURSION 2001 XLT, 4x4, V- Plymouth
auto,
fully
equipped,
priced
to
FORD
WINDOW
VAN
1989
(734)
451-2110
WINDSTAR 1998 GL - Wheel10, auto, dual air, 3rd seat
BMW 330t, 2001 - Immaculate,
chair conversion, lowered floor, high mileage, 1 owner, $2500 or sell. Easy finance/warran
$25 999
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT purchased>
sod in
3. 2000. No acdkneels, side power sliding door best offer. View at 26750 W. 8 John Rogin Buick 734-52.
DEfJtdER FORD (734)721-2600 1996 4x4, body good cond.,
w/fold-out ramp, 18K miles, like Miie Rd. (248) 442-1290
F250 1990 4X4, 8 f t bed, tool
engine exc. cond., $8,900.
new, $22,000. 734-455-5882
(734) 427-5470 BMW - 1994, 740 IL,
GMC 1995 CONVERSION van, cap, V8, new tires/brakes, Runs EXPEDITION - 1999, 5.4L
$4900.
248-345-7320 engine, XLT package, 31K.
camel 79.9K, loaded, great
white/mauve,
highway
60K
WINDSTAR 1996 LX - front &
$20,500
(734)591-0825
Jeep
Grand
1996
Cherokee - cond. $15,500 (248) 960-4458
rear air, immaculate condition. miles, loaded, great cond., F-250 1995 XLT Extended cab,
Limited,
4
wheel
drive,
loaded,
(248) 737-0679 1 ton 4x4,91K, 8' box & topper, EXPEDITION XLT 1999 white
Was going to ask $3900, $8500/best.
BMW 1994 318is - black coupe,
$12,000. (734) 421-3471.
changed my mind, 1st $5500
cloth, V8, CD, driver
Sports package, Leather inteGMC 1998 Safari LT, AWD, loaded, excellent cond. $12,000/ w/beige
power
seat/windows/iocks,
30K
best.
(810)
227-2470
JEEP
1999
Grand
Cherokee
rior, sunroof, new brakes. Exc.
loaded, exc. cond., 43K,
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. $14,400.
miles,
$21,000,
248-652-1668
Laredo Limited, extra clean, low cond. $7000.
313-670-9485
(248) 352-0289. GMC -1990, F15,4x4, V6, auto,
miies, ioaded, w/warranty, only
WINDSTAR 2000 LX - fully GMC SAFARI SLX -1995,95K, ioaded, exc. cond. $3400/best EXPEDITION 2001 XLT 4x4, $22,665. Ask for Josh only.
BMW 328IS-1998, black on
loaded, 2 yr. warranty, $12,900.
5.4L, 3rd seat, ioaded.
(313) 541-8042
black in great cond. Premium
DICK SCOTT DODGE
black, new fires, well maintained,
Shop our price & compare.
Plymouth
(734) 451-2110 package/loaded. $22,500. Paul
2
wheel
drive.
734-354-9648
GMC
JIMMY
1995
ioaded,
2
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
DEADER FORD (734)721-2600
© 248 342-2264 .
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
GMC, 1996 5,7 vortec, conver- dr., push button 4x4, tow pkg„
WINDSTAR 1999 LX - 40k, very sion 55K, tow package, warranty, custom rims. Warranted trans. EXPLORER 2002 "Eddie LAREDO 1998 - 60K mi. Great BMW 1996,328i, 5 speed, 9QK,
Bauer* 4x4, leather, moon, 12K, shape. 6-CD changer, oversized clean & loaded, $12,000.
good cond., cd player, many $11,500/offer.
313-937-2896 $6750. 734-777-5312
$27 999
extras. $12,0{X). (248)202-7258
tires, moon/sunroof. $12,900/
734-479-8186.
MERCURY VILLAGER 1996 GMC 1993 Sierra SLE 4 wheel DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 firm. (248) 981-6360.
WINDSTAR 1995 LX loaded, exc. cond.,, all power, ABS, rear drive, extended cab, blocking
BMW 525 IT Wagon - 1995,
EXPLORER 1997 Eddie Bauer, JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee loaded, duel moon roof, new
new tires, seats 7, $4100.
heat & air, 96K freeway miies, diff cap. $7500. 248-656-3161 A.W.D.,
V-8, leather, CD,
734-459-3786, 734-416-7762
- 4WD, baled, only tires'and brakes, low miles, exc.'
GMC 1999 1500 SLE Z-71, off chrome wheels and power Limited
72,000 fill. $9200. 248-391-6270 cond., dark blue w/ leather InteWINDSTAR 1995 LX - 83,000 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER road, 3rd dr., leer cap, 4x4, V-8, moon too!
rior. $17,995 (248) 545-2438
that's slmpl| spotless!
miles, good cond., $4200/best
$11,495
JEEP, 1993 Grand Wagoneer, 4
V6 auto, all options,
(248)684-2244 56K,
WD, loaded, leather, 70k, CORVETTE 1981 auto, t-tops,
' owner. Mist Sell!
LAWAUTOSALES $9500. 248-583-4190, X 24. aluminum wheels, power win477-9622 LAW AUTO SALES
WINDSTAR
1998
LX,
dows & doors, 47K miles,
(734)722-5200
$10,900.
JEEP 2002 Liberty Sport 4x4, $9,500.
(734) 261-3217
RAM 250 Conversion Van 1993
(734)722-5200
STU EVANS-Garden City
black,
fully
equipped,
only
'4K,
great shape, best offer.
EXPLORER'S 2001 (3) "Execu- easy finance/warranty$22,980. CORVETTE 2000 Convertible 800-718-7371
(734) 427-3023 HUMMER 1997,4 door wagon, tive Suv's" 4x4, auto, air, all John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
red on red, black top, loaded.
8.5 turbo, ioaded, exc. cond., loaded, low miles, from $18,999.
WINDSTAR 2001 LX Wagons,
: (810) 726-6336
60K mi., $47,500. 586-558-8616
(4) 4 dr., dual air, auto, loaded,
FORD (734)721-2600 JEEP 1998 Wrangler Sport, 5
speed,
sound
bar,
running
from $16,999.
4 Wheel Drive
1999 Convertible,
JEEP 1996, Cherokee Country EXPLORER - 4x4, 1995. black, boards, hitch, w/warranty, only CORVETTE
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
auto, marine blue metallic, 18K,
4x4, 4 door, loaded, hitch 93k, leather, 6 disk CD, loaded, hitch, $13,444. Ask for Josh only.
priced
to
seli!
$33,980.
$7995.
248-682-7424 new batteiy & brakes, looks &
WINDSTAR, 1998 - White, good
DICK SCOTT DODGE
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
I! 1990 Eddie Bauer •
runs
exc.
$7500
734-981-2076
cond., low miies, new tires, CD BRONCO
Plymouth
(734)
451-2110
red/tan, loaded, 75K, 1 owner, JEEP Cherokee 1987 - 132K,
COUPE 2000
player, $10,000. 734-416-0879 $5000.
auto, 4.0,4 dr, power, looks/runs EXPLORER 2001 XLS 4 dfe, JIMMY - 1898 SLT 4X4, black, CORVETTE
(734) 453-0701
Pewter, high gloss wheels.
!, $2500.
734-525-0394 (3) 4x4, auto, air, loaded, only auto,, new tires, ioaded minus $31,998.
CHEROKEE 1998 Limited 5-7K, from $19,999.
sunroof, $13,500. 734-397-2950
deep amethyst, 80k, exc. cond, JEEP CHEROKEE 1998 - DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
CORVETTE 1990 Red Coup® loaded, must sell, looks/runs
$13,900. 248-939-2426.
LEXUS RX300 1999 - $26,900
iow miles, immacugreat. $3400/best 248-624-5334 EXPLORER 1996 XLT, A.W.D., or best offer. Factory warranty. automatic,
late condition. 248-478-1353
CHEVY ASTRO - 2000, ail CHEVY BLAZER 1992 4 JEEP 1998 Cherokee Sport, V-8, premium seats, premium
(313) 999-4396
wheel drive, 8 passenger. DOOR, all power, 98K, $4000. Traitmaster lift, ioaded, off-road sound, CD, better hurry on this
CORVETTE-1985 white, loaded,
(734) 762-9946
MERCEDES 1999 430, 39,000 104K miles, ZR1 rims, looks
$15,500
(586) 739-1209
$15,000. 734-564-6654 one,
ml., Navigator system, in house great, $800G/best 734-525-5641
$8,495
phone, additional set of summer
CHEVY BEAUVILLE - 1992, CHEVY 1995 Blazer LS, black, JEEP CHEROKEE -1998, 4x4,
LAWAUTOSALES tires. $33,900 , exc. cond.
8 passenger, 350 V8, clean. 4x4, V-6, full power, well main- CD, runs great. $8000 Call
COUNTACH
tained,
the
1st,
$8,888,
248-541-4020. 248-224-9249
$3950
(734) 464-9408
REPLICA 1984
(734) 591-1199
DICK SCOTT
(734)722-5200
Flaro many spare
Garden City 734-522-7820
MERCEDES
ML320
1998
CHEVY 1991 Coachman conparts, and molds,
JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1994
version van - blue. Perfect for Chevy 1999 Silverado 1500 4x4 hunter green, 116K miies, power EXPLORER 1893 XLT green, $22,900 or best offer. Excellent 80% complete. $9000 or best
condition.
(313)
999-4396
sportsmen. Great shape. V8,
owner, fac. sun roof, runoffer. (810) 227-6204
cab, 22K, excellent windows, ps, premium sound, original
89,000 original mi. Will sell for extended
mint, $5900. (734) 397-7131 ning boards. $7500 248-219-2557 MITSUBISHI 2000 Monte ro 4x4,
Call 248-765-5566 cond., $18,900. 734-485-4692
DELOREAN 1981 - all original
EXPLORER 2000 XLT - 4x4, tow miles, $15,995,
equipment. 14,000 actual miies,
1997 S10, LS, 4x4, JEEP 1990 Grand Wagoneer, ALL
highway
miies,
ail
power.
CHEVY 1996 Conversion, 350, CHEVY
blue
w/beige
interior,
great
cond.
JFfcax? H i l l s garage kept, exc. cond.
cab, 3rd door, 75K,
very good cond., fuify loaded, tew extended
Clean.
$15,995
734
674-4751
734-453-9492
$5500.
(313)
653-5533.
(734) 432-0982.
Chrysler-Piymoatfa-Jeep $22,000.
package, $11,500,313-S65-3285 $9800/best.
EXPLORER 1995 XLT 4 X 4, 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 FIATS (2) -1957%eat cond., &
JEEP
2001
Wrangler
convertCHEVY 19998 S10 4x4,
leather, loaded, great condition.
CHEVY 2001 Express Cargo extended cab, pick-up, $99 ible, stick, under 3000i miles,
fl400/pair.
MITSUBISHI 2001 Montero 1961 fair cond.,(248)
Van %, auto, air, V-8, low miles, down, $161/mo.
477-1088
CD, $18,500.
477-5245 150,000 hwy. miles. Must sell. Sport XLS, 4x4, $20,995.
$5500/best.
(734) 276-7642.
$16,888.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. JEEP WRANGLER 1997 hattl
SUBURBAN ACURA
HYUNDA11998 Accent - biack,
(248) 471-9200
37K, non-smoker. $4000/best.
top, 4 liter, 23k ml,, lots of EXPLORER 2001 XLT 4x4, il<
DODGE RAM 1500
new, black, $19,950.
extras, exc. cond., $12,800.
734-484-1897
1994, 8 ft. bed
(248) 353-1300
TeH 2
MOUNTAINEER 1999 - Black,
STU
EVANS-Garden
City
248-889-5548
$5500 (313) 617-4007
w/ grey leather. 30K, loaded, HYUNDAI 1999 Bantra GLS 800-718-7371
CHEVY EXPRESS 1999 Conclean. $17,995 (734)591-6798 37K mi., auto, CD, spoiler, Exc,
version Van - low miles, DODGE 2001 Ram quad cab JEEP WRANGLER - 1994, i-4, EXPLORER 1997 XLT - 4x4,
cord. $7300/best 734-727-1658
4x4, 12K, extra clean, 5 speed, green/tan, hart top + loaded, 75K miles, $10,500.
$15,500. (313) 937-0016
NAVIGATOR 1999, heated
new soft top. $1000 tires +
$10,488.
leather
seats,
much
more,
INFINin 1997 130, dean, tow
(248) 360-4909
wheels. $900 stereo. Very solid.
CHEVY 1994 G20 Conversion
green, $26,925.
miles, $14,995.
$8400
(248) 683-'
Van - Rare find. 28,000 mi. orig- F o a c S S S . t t s
EXPLORER 1999 XLT 4x4, V-8,
STU EVANS-Garden City
SUBURBAN ACURA
•
inal, showroom. 313-535-0916 Clxrysler-PIymoQth-Jeep JEEP WRANGLER 1999 SE, iust arrived, 29,500 miies,
800-718-7371
471-9200
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 air, hard-top, steel wheels, new
$16,895.
CHEVY 1995 G20 - dark green,
NISSAN 1996 Pathfinder, auto., INFINITI 1994 045 - dean,
STU EVANS-Garden City
clean, 77K miles, $6,000/best. DODGE 1999 Ram 2500 SLT, V- tires, low miles, $13,500.
roof rack, 78k mi. black, $9400/ Florida car, loaded. High miles.*
800-718-7371
734-542-2370.
10,
quad
cab,
4x4,
CD,
leather,
or best offer.
734-425-0031 $8800/best
(248) 852-5262
248-420-51
5117:
chromes, low miles, perfect,
FORD
BRONCO
1996
XLT
JEEP WRANGLER Sport 2001,
NISSAN 1987 Pathfinder SE, INFINITY 1998130 - 4 dr., auto,:
$19 995
DISABLED? NEW and used
Sport
351,
loaded,
black.
yellow, 11k miies, Lots of extras!
4x4, V6, mint cond., 95K miles, 59K, $14,500. Day 248-324- :
wheel chair vans. Trades wel$19,500/best . 248-668-1750 $10,500/best (313) 538-3643 $5000/best.
(313) 386-5758. 4504; Eves 248-852-7685.
come. New and used wheel LAW AUTO SALES
chair lifts, hand control, etc. V.A.
RANGER 1999 Supercab 4x4 FORD EXPEDITION 1999 OLDS 1998 Bravada - 4 dr.,
(734)722-5200
and worker's comp welcome.
XLT, auto, air, 6 cylinder, low Eddie Bauer, 39k miies. Loaded. auto, 55k, premium/towing JAGUAR 2002 S-Type, Moving
$22,900
734-254-0642
Must sell! Blue w/ ivory interior,,
1-800-345-3150.
DODGE 1997 Ram M ton SLT, miles, $13,999.
package, leather, exc. cond. non-smoker, 6,700 miles, Take
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 FORD EXPEDITION - 2001, $12,500. 248-867-3483
plus
.4x4,
full
power,
5.9
V-8,
DODGE 1997 2500 Cargo van •
over lease. $545/mo.
well maintained, w/warranty.
113K. Very good cond. inside
248-357-3859
RANGER 1999 4x4 extended loaded, extra warranty. Exc. cond. RANGE ROVER 1990 - 66k $2,900 down.
DICK SCOTT
(734) 981-5426
out. $6200/offer. 248-651-1245
cab, 8 cylinder, auto, 4 dr., 27K. $27,000best
Original miles, exc, no rust, JAGUAR XJ6 1990 105k miles,
Garden City 734-522-7820
Best offer by Sunday.
FORD EXPLORER SPORT loaded. Must Seel
wire wheels, loaded, $4,450.
DODGE CONVERSION Van
• (248) 348-2929 1997, 4x4,11K, black/grey, 4.0 $8,800
(248)547-5331
(734) 765-3267
1999 - 5.9 V8, loaded, TV/VCR,
V6,
remote
start,
ioaded.
tow, Warranty. 34K miles.
RANGER 1998 XLT Supercab
TOYOTA 1999 Landcrulser, JAGUAR XJS 1995 2 DOOR
$13,50G/best
(248)
328-9772
$16,90G/offer. 734 4S1-I
4x4, ready for work or play,
black, ioaded, 39,000 miles, SPORT coupe, exc. cond., red,
FORD EXPLORER SPORT $39,000/best
313-596-0386 83,000 miies, $21,500.
DODGE RAM 1996 B2500. EXPLORER 1995 2dr„ fuil power,
STU
EVANS-Garden
City
1999 - air, CD, auto start, new
. (248) 544-3720
Very good cond., many extras. air, custom, garage kept New
800-718-7371
TOYOTA 1996 Landcruiser 4x4,
tires
S7990/OBO.
734-397-1996
tires,
moonroof,
power
every$8500/best.
(734) 397-9047
power driver seat, CD, leather. JAGUAR XJS 2000 thing,
dark
green,
sharp,
51,000
SUBURBAN 1999 LT, mini conOnly $18,888. Ask for Demitry loaded, 21,000 miles, like new,
DODGE RAM wagon 2500 EXPLORER XLT 1993 4 WD. dition, loaded, 35K, $24,000. miles. $14,00Q/best,
Call 734-453-1877 after 5 pm only.
full warranty, must seli. $35,(XX)..
1999. 40,600 miles, auto trans- Exc. cond., 80K miies, $7300.
810-750-4398
(248) 333-0663
DICK SCOTT DODGE
(248) 396-7292
mission, 5.9L V8 engine, 4
(734) 451-2110
wheel ABS, tinted glass, deluxe EXPLORER 1993 XLT 4x4, SUBURBAN 1994 LT, 3rd seat, FORD EXPLORER Sport 1993 Plymouth
4x4,
5
speed,
4.0L,
132K
Miles
MERCEDES
BENZ
2001 SL
radio/tape/cd, 34K miles left on leather, 130K, hitch, $3000. dual air, leather, chrome wheels,
52750/best
248-348-6602 TOYOTA 1996 RAV4 2 dr., 4x4, 500, v^ite^ray interior, loaded,
last iong at,
extended warranty. Mint.
51K, blue, $8,995.
313-755-2626, 248-706-0727 this 4x4 won't
15K.
248-719-1088
$10,995
$12,750. 248 693-8985
FORD EXPLORER Sport 1996,
(734) 453-3600
FORD BRONCO XLT 1995 - LAW AUTO SALES 2dr, 68k
CD, leather, new
MERCEDES
2000
C-230, KomDODGE V6 Conversion - 4 cap- 351, auto, loaded, red, air, tilt,
tires. $9,300.
(734)425-1494
pressor, champagne. 9500 mi.
tain chairs, super clean 65K mi. cruise, remote alarm, new
$27,900.
Call:
(248)
626-2048
(734) 722-5200
$2900/best
734-591-2019 brakes/tlres/shocks/ABS.
FORD 1996 Explorer XLT 4x4,
$8,750.
248-486-4218 SUZUKI, 1987 Samurai, Texas leather, power windows/seat, TOYOTA 2001 4 Runner Lim- MERCEDES, 1899 CLK430 AMG,
1997 350 FORD CARGO VAN.
loaded, $9,999. Ask for Demitry ited, 4x4, clean, $30,995.
biack coupe, winter wheels, 41K,
Power wash & electric tools. FORD, 1999 Expedition, Bauer car, soft top, low miles, no rust, only.
warranty, $40,900. (734) 207-1767
SUBURBAN ACURA
S950Q/OBO.
313-304-2999 package, 46K, loaded, $23,500. 5 speed, $2500. 989-271-4001
DICK SCOTT DODGE
(248) 471-9200
MERCEDES CLK430 1999,
Call:
(989) 271-4001
Plymouth
(734) 451-2110
cargo
TOYOTA
1997 4 Runner SR5 - AMG package, moon roof, DVD
Sport
Utility
excellent, low miles, air, 4.9 liter FORD, 1998 Expedition, 4x4,
GMC JIMMY Diamond Edition Loaded, black w/twotone leather & CD, chrome wheels, $35,500
engine. $6800 734-753-4503. cruise, power seat, 3rd seat, run2000, blue, 4x4, 31,000 miies. interior, moonroof, all extras.
248-420-2876
ning board, 6 CD, 58K, $18,500/
loaded, exc. cond;, $17,995/best $17,900.
313-999-5544
"ORD 2001 Club Wagon's (6) best. (248) 689-9407
AZTEK 2001, leather, 3K, black, offer
MERCEDES 1999 - CLK 430,
(734) 459-6086
'Executive Vans" XLT, Travener
fully equipped, priced to seill
silver/silver, AMG, CD changer,
4 WHEEL DRIVE SALE
ikg's all loaded, from FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992 John Rooin Buick734-525-0900. GMC JIMMY 2000 2dr., 4x4, 2001 Yukon, 15K,
$31,495 sunroof, winter package, 32k,
high mileage but in good shape,
tow package, 36k ml, 50K war- 2000 Denali, pewter, $28,995 $36,900. (248) 642-5422
CHEVY SUBURBAN 1999 ranty, $15,500 248-330-6918
FORD (734)721-2600 $2800. 248 478-1420
1995 Sierra, Red,
$12,995 MERCEDES, 2001, ML430. All
42,000 miles, fully loaded, Very
FORD 1994 Conversion - Full FORD F350 1996 - crew cab, ail good condition, $23,500. GMC JIMMY 1997SLS-4 dr., 4
BOB JEANNOTTE
options, 7K miies, 31A yr. warpower, TV/VCR. 78K. 5,0 V8. custom interior, radio, dlesel, 248-540-7603 or
Pontiac-Buick-GMC
wheel drive, 45K, exc. condition,
ranty. Serious inquires only.
$7595.
248-932-3243 mint, $19,500, 248-477-6507
(248) 258-2869 $11,500.
248-391-6689
$44,000.
(248) 446-1675
(734) 453-2500
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832

I Antique/Classic
I Collector Cars

MERCEDES 2000 ML430, full MERCURY 1951 - 4 dr sedan
luxury, 535,995.
restored & rebuilt, looks/runs
SUBURBAN ACURA
great, $11,000. 734-878-1795
(248) 471 -9200
MUSTANG 1983 - 5.0, GT
MERCEDES ML320 1998, Classic convertible, $2900.
Silver, Loaded, 4x4, 58k miles,
541-9099
jump seats, exec cond. Must
Sell! $22,900
248-560-6373 MUSTANG 1972, 351 V-8
25,000 original miles, ginger,
MERCEDES, 1995, S320 black/ must sell! $7,595;
STU EVANS-Garden City
black sedan. Sunroof, CD, exc.
800-718-7371
1 $21,000. 248-855-5323

838
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844 Dodge

Classifications 815 to 852

848 Ford

CADILLAC SEVILLE 2000 STS MALIBU 1999, 6 cyl., white, NEON 1996, auto, air, low
fully loaded, 11,000 mils loaded, exc., cond., 40k mi. miles,, great little car, $4,988.
$31,500 or best offer.
$10,200.
734-737-009C
(734) 414-5895
MALIBU 1997 - Loaded, V6,53k
Westland
CONCOURS 1994 - ail leather miles, cruise, CD stacker, ai
(734) 721-1144
loaded, 62K miles, must see power, • dual air bags, Exec
58900/best.
248-669-3025
'. $8200
248-561-9316 NEON 2000 - dark red, every
option, low miles, $8999, shop
DEVILLE 2000, DTS, black, MALIBU 1999 LS
TYME & SAVE.
chrome wheels, CD, low miles. Beige, exc. cond.. non-somker TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. 34k mi, $10,500 734-729-3490
NEON ES - 2000, exec, cond.
DEVILLE SEDAN 1995 - cham MALIBU 1998 LS, V-6, auto, air. loaded, 5 disc changer, traction
leather, loaded, mint CD, p o w e r ' s e a t , clean control, ABS, aluminum wheels.
248-656-4834 w/warranty, only $8,288.
32K. $8500/best (734) 421-6418
DICK SCOTT
DEVILLE 1997 Sedan, white
Garden City 734-522-7820
NEON 1998, 60k mi., Uke new
w/blue leather, heated seats and
$5200 or best o f f e r .
MONTE CARLO 2000 LS
blue convertible top, cream puff
248-347-8868
Loaded, moonroof, 11K, e
W/27K, $19,800.
(734) 591-0377 cond. $15,500. 248-561-3500 NEON 1999, plum, 27K, auto,
air, w/warranty, only $6,999.
DEVILLE 1999 white wiih bur MONTE CARLO 1995 LS, tilt
DICK SCOTT
gundy leather interior, 70,000 cruise, power windows/locks
Garden City 734-522-7820
miles, very good cond., $15,400. aluminum wheels, looks great
runs better,
NEON 1995 Sport - Dark Green
$3,995
4 dr., CD, alarm, auto, well main
ELDORAD0 1997 - black, 2 dr.
tained,
all records, 62k mi
LAWAUTOSALES $3250. 248-652-8257
' ' ', 70K miles. $15,900.
852-7394
(734)722-5200
NEON SPORT 1998 - 2 dr., red
ELDORADO 1992 - Dark Blue
auto, air, 37K, CD, like new
w/ grey leather, sunroof, phone MONTE CARLO LS -1996, very S6500/best 313-537-5621
clean, well maintained, exec,
car. New
muffler, $8000 . 313-582-4479 cond, S550G/best (248) 777-7524 NEON SPORT 1995, 62k miles
auto, many extras. $3095.
ELDORADO 2000 ETC, white MONTE . CARLO 1995 Z34
734-422-0983
diamond, sunroof, chrome 78K, red, spoiler, tint, starter.
(248) 318-4570 NEONS 1998 (3) you win, great
wheels, CD, priced to sefl. $21,980. " 9 9 5 .
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
miles, extra clean, pick one! For
MONTE CARLO Z34 1995 $5,777 w/warranty. Ask for Josh
SEDAN DEVILLE - 1992. Good leather, cd, black, very clean, only. ,
' mileage. $6250.
cond., 58k mi., loaded. $6800/
DICK SCOTT DODGE
(734) 953-1304 Plymouth
best offer.(734) 729-3711'
(734) 451-2110

848 Ford

848 Ford

ESCORT 1995 LX, 22,000 one
owner miles, auto, air, stereo/
tape, newest one in town
$4,495

1994 SE, black on
JACK DEMMEF PROBE
black, auto, sunroof, stereo/
tape, just waiting for you!
FORD
$2,995
LAWAUTOSALES AFFORDABLES LAWAUTOSALES
WINDSTAR 1998 Wagon

(*)7F

848 Ford
TAURUS 1998 SHO. Black/
gray, V-8,32 valve, electric sunroof, keyless entry, 35K miles,
513.500. (248) 474-2446. -

TAURUS. 1997 SHO,V-8,
leather interior, moon roof,cli(734)722-5200
power windows/locks, cruise
mate control, keyiess entry.
loaded, $8,488.
$9,800.
248-613-2292
ESCORT 1997 - manual, full
TARUS
GL
1997red,
power
roof
power, 72K miles, great condi- TAURUS. 1998 "SHO", leather
,
new
tires,
immaci
TAURUS 1999 SPORT - Jlke
tion. $3700/best. 248-477-3596 moon, sharp, $11,995.
$?OGO/OBO. 248-449-4954 new, loaded, low miles, must
JEEP 1997 Wrangler, 5 speed,
seli. 59900/besS 313-534-7468
ESCORT 1998 SE 4 door,
soft top, S7,995.
TAURUS GL 1997 - black
MERCEDES 2000 500S, black, NOVA 1976 straight 6, exc
speed, pw/pl, 66K, newer tires BUICK 1993 Riveria, 59K, 132K, 4-wheel ABS disc brakes TAURUS 1994 Wagon LX shape, 2 doors, 61,000 origins
low miles, priced to seill
keyless, $4500. 734-260-9931 leather, extra nice! $6,995.
stereo cassett*
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. miies, $3500. (734) 721-1398
loaded, 81K mi., salvaged title,
(248) 613-4956
$4200/best.
24
VILLAGER
1997
Wagon,
full
ESCORT
2001
SE,
4dr.,
MERCEDES 1995 SL500 Con- OLDS 1984 98 2 door, garaged
auto, air, full power, from power, quad seats, $8,995.
TAURUS 1996 GL, silver T-BIRD 1997 - 3.8L, red, rmx)nvertible • 93,000 mi. Exc. cond. for 17 years, never seen rain or
ESCORT 1996 4 dr., auto, air,
$8 999
$5 995
$28,900/best. 734-355-5161, snow, 1700 miles, cherry cond.,
roof, exc. cond. 74K. $6450/
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 clean,
$25,500.
313 534-2696
STU EVANS-Garden City
Pager 313-705-6565
best.
734-542-9134
800-718-7371
.
CONTOUR
1998
SE
4
dr.,
V-6.
ESCORT
1994
Wagon,
auto
OLDS
1979
Toronado,
MERCEDES SL500 1997 2dr.
power locks, cruise, 49K,
T-BIRD LX 1994, V8, loaded,
air, 35K, $3500.
mill good cond
TAURUS 1997 GL, $5,995.
black, 67k mi., new convertible 54,000 miles,
moon roof, CD, 48K miles,
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 $7,995.
STU EVANS-Garden City
top, exc. cond. In-house phone,garage kept, $3000/best.
54500/best
(248)647-6529
RANGER
1996'
XLT,
auto,
air,
After
12pm
800-718-7371
734-522-3273
low profile tires, $36,900.
cassette, $6,995.
248-541- 4020 - 248-224-9249 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX S j
T1993
V8,
5.0L, auto.
ESCORT 1993 wagon, 84K RANGER 1999 XLT Supercab TAURUS 1996 LX - anti-lock
loaded, exc. cond., 89K miles,
miles, very good shape, $2600. 4x4. "off road" $11,""
1977,
dark
blue,
Original/garage
brakes,
24
valve
V6,
200
h
MITSUBISHI 3000 GT SL1992 734-495-33,14.
87k miles, one owner, ail
734-981-7239
85K, $4,200. (734) 397-4781 $3700/best.
82k, 5 speed, white, leather, kept,
FORD 1997 F150, 6 cylinder, 4
$9,995/best offer. 248-553-0109 power. $2500 (734) 455-7036
T
BIRD
1994,
V8,
loaded, stereo
ESCORT WAGON - 1994, 92K speed, 4x4, air,
TAURUS, 1994, LX. Auto, 82K
w/changer, extra clean, comstandard transmission. $2500 $11,495.
PONTIAC 1962 "Star Chief", ai
, ABS, loaded, exc. con
SAAB 2000 93 Convertible, rare original,
pass. $4500. (734) 416-1663
(734) 718-1148 RANGER 1998 XLT Supercab,
restorable, $4000/
661-5414
white w/ blue top, auto, leather/ best.
248-356-0322
6 cylinder, auto, air, power win
wood, loadedl 31K miles.
TEMPO - 1989
ESCORT WAGON LX 1995 dows,
TAURUS
1997
LX.
Light
blue.
power locks.
§24,000,
248-626-9625 TIFFANY CLASSIC 1984, white
5500
Manual, runs great, super clean,
CD/cassette, keyless entry,
FORD
1999
F150
XL,
6
cyl(734) 425-5275
no
rust,
53200
(734)981-8310
V8, 30k original miles, $22,990/
' ' ". $7,300. (313) 274-2519
SAAB 1999 9.3 Convertible, best
inder, auto, extra clean,
(734) 455-3501
auto, low miies, dark red w/biack
ESCORT 1999 wagon, one $9,995.
TAURUS LX 1994 84,000 miies, THUNDERBIRD 1997-darkled
top, priced to sell $18,980.
owner, auto., power, cruise, non TAURUS 1999 SE 4 dr., auto, sunroof, loaded, leather, 54,750 beauty, V8, auto. Ch,eap.
TOYOTA 1967 - Landcruiser.
John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900. under 4K original miles, $21,500/
smoker, $5800. 734-477-8084
best offer. (248) 642-9183 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
' loaded, 46K, $9,995
best.
248-477-7782
SAAB, 1997 90GSE, Black, 5
ESCORT 2000 ZX2, auto, silver, COUGAR 1999, 6 cylinder, TAURUS 1999 model SHO V8 THUNDERBIRD 1996 LX auto, air, CD, power windows-'
speed, all options, new clutch/ TRIUMPH 1960 TR3 - green/
$8,995
tan leather, loaded, CD Black, 59,600 mi, 3.8L E*c.
locks, $8,995.
brakes, $11,000. 248-363-3561. black, good cond., exc. 1 owner,
STU EVANS-Garden City
cond. Spoiler, dual exhaust, auto
26,000 miles, $15,000.
SHADOW ES - 113K,
29 yrs, daily driver, no rust SEDAN DEVILLE 1990 - very
800-718-7371
248-477-8865
EXPLORER 1994 Limited 4 dr..
781-9440 start. $6500,
Chrysler
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 15001974 $850G/best
dark green. $900/best
(248)544-3881 good condition, 118K,
4x4. leather, ioaded, 57,995
convertible, great shape, $4500.
$4150/best.
(248) 471-5413
ESCORT 1999 "ZX2" black
(248) 788-4084
TAURUS
• Rebuilt trans- THUNDERBIRD 2002 - 5.3
(517) 552-3631
auto, air, rear wing wheels, 26K FORD 1999 F150 Supercab 4x4 mission,
cond. 95,000 miles, white/black interior,
XLT "Flareside" off road, miles.
SEVILLE 4 door, 1997 exc CIRRUS 1996 LXI - loaded, exc.
Acura
248-344-1665 $52,(XX) firm. 248-388-7028
$16,995
TRIUMPH 1978 Spitfire - white
cond., 69K miies, well-mainFord
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
• 55,000/best
convertible, runs good. $2500.
CONTOUR
1997
GL
4
dr.,
auto
tained. silver. $15,500.
TAURUS
1994
runs
good, fair
248-788-3014
{734) 421-7364
ESCORT ZX2 1998 - black, 2 air, power Iocks, $5,995.
(248) 852-7394
condition. 51100/best offer.
Geo
CL 1999 3.0 premium, like i
CIRRUS 2000 LX, platinum CONTOUR 1998 - auto, air dr., auto, loaded, 88K hwy, BRONCO 1996 XLT, only 41K,
(586) 779-6437.
VOLVO 780 - 1989, Bertone, iow miles, $19,995.
SEVILLE 1988, leather interior 9,400 miies. $10,900.
$500G/best. (248) 393extra clean! $13,995.
Priced well below wholesale
rare Italian made, turbo, 2 dr.,
SUBURBAN ACURA
w/clolh top, iow miles, $5(
TAURUS SE 1999 black w/lan
STU EVANS-Garden City
only $5999.
black w/ leather interior.
(248) 471-9200
ESCORT 1998 ZX2 - 52K miles, 'NTREPID 1996, 6 cylinder, leather, 3L 24 valve, moonroof, PRISM - 1990, 5 speed, runs
248-828-3561
800-718-7371
». $7000/best (734) 453-3994
E AUTO (734) 455-5566 1 owner, exc. cond, CD/sunroof, auto, air, power windows/locks,
3, spoiler, 51,000 miles, exc. great, rusting body. 147K.
INTEGRA - 2001, 3 dr. GS-R, SEVILLE 1988, 1 owner 44,000 CONCORDE -1995, exc. cond
$1100/best
(248) 474-5619
auto, $5900.
248-544-9728 $4,995.
cond. $10,000 (248) 332CONTOUR GL 1995 air, auto,
VOLVO 1988 740 - silver, fully silver, w/biack leather, 5-speed, miles, non smoker, wires, a 1 owner, air. cruise, power
2L engine, 85,MO miles, exc. XCGRT 1999 - 1 ownpr, non FORD 1997 F150 Supercab TAURUS 1999, SE, 4 dr's, (3),
loaded, 116K, exc. cond. $3200. fully loaded, exc. -cond.,6K. must see, $6,995.
windows/locks, low miles.
V-8. auto, air, $12,995. auto, air. loaded, low miles, from
$18,900 or assume lease
cond., $3600 or best offer; Great smoker, iow miles, factory war(248) 593-0887
(734) 453-3600
Honda
55000/best (248) 476-7332
EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4x4
248-879-9233 or 248-547-7400
transportation. (734) 397-3975 ranty. $5500.
go 999
s
u
n
s
h
s
n
e
VOLVO 2000 SBQ - pristine
dr., CD, loaded, $13,995.
CONCORDE-1999 LXI
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
CONTOUR 1998 GL, power FOCUS 2001 4 dr's (2) SE WINDSTAR 1998-96 Wagons,
cond. 13k left on lease, will pay INTEGRA 1999 GS,
hohda
ion't miss this
equipped, ciean car, $8,575.
to assign lease. 248-471-3447 leather, loaded, $16,995.
auto, air, full power, $11,999. starling from only $5,995.
TAURUS 2001 SE, 4 dr's, (5) ACCORD 1995 4 dr. LX, auto,
«
SUBURBAN ACURA
STU EVANS-Garden City
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
air, loaded, from atr, 65K, $7,295.
SEVILLE 1995 SLS - exc cond.
CONTOUR 1998, auto, air, auto,
j
f
c
*
*
:
m
i
t
s
,
(734) 453-3800
(248) 471-9200
800-718-7371
512,999.
low miles, non-smoker. $11,(
power windows/locks,
FOCUS
2000
SE
auto,
i Antique/Classic
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
615-1391 Chrysler-PIyraoutb-Jeep
INTEGRA 1996 GSR,
CONTOUR LX 1999
power, 28K, warranty, $9500. $6,495.
Collector Cars
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
loaded, $11,595.
air, power windows, locks,
734-955-5996, 734-427-9748 ESCORT 1997 4 dr. Sport, auto, TAURUS 1999 SE - exc cond.,
SEVILLE STS 1994 black/black,
am/fm tape .$6700.
SUBURBAN ACURA
air, power wlndows/iocks, many extras, 3.0L 24V 6-cyl.,
CONCORDE LX11996 - leather
98K. $8500. well-maintained
CADILLAC 1969 Fleetwood
FOCUS 2000 SE Wagon,
(248) 449-2698
471-9200
ACCORD 1996 2 dr. LX, auto,
11,500 low miles, $10,595.
459-6348 loaded, exc cond., must \
Brougham - 58K miles, stored
garage
kept
since
new,
3
yr.
. 248-891-1361
(313) 248-3339 air, 71K. $7,995.
EXPLORER 1998 'Eddie
Since 1985.
(248) 645-2567 INTEGRA 1998 LS, black SEVILLE 2000 STS, low miles
CONTOUR 1998 LX, dark forest warranty, cheap.
(734) 453-3600
Bauer* 4 dr. 4x4, leather, moon,
spoiler, nice car, $14,995.
CONCORDE 1994 - mint, new green, very good cond., 49,000 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 $15,995.
TAURUS 1999 SE, good cond!
$26,995.
CADILLAC 1955. Fully restored.
surisHiriE
SUBURBAN ACURA
miles, standard transmission
transmiss
ion/brakes/tires/air/
,
60k
mi.,
red,
.
$7000.
SUBURBAN
ACURA
Everything new.. $18,000/best
471-9200
248-375-2208 FOCUS 2001 "ZX3", auto, air, RANGER 1995 Supercab "STX
computer, well maintained $7250/best.
734-425-6762
(248) 471-9200
HOriDA
pffer, (734) 729-3711.
only 15,000 miles! $11,599.
$4890/best.
313-532-5934
4x4", auto, ioaded,
LEGEND 1989 LS - black w/lan SLS 1994 white diamond, North
CONTOUR 2000 SE, 4 dr's, (2) DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
TAURUS SE 1998 - 43K, light ACCORD 1996 4 dr. LX, auto, a
ESCORT
1998
Wagon
SE
CAMARO 1979 leather, air bag, fully loaded. star engine, $6000 or best offer. CONCORD 1997 - V6, auto auto, air, loaded, from $8,999
blue
y leather interior, ABS, great buy at $7,695.
350 turbo, runs
XLT - Blue and grey, power windows/locks,
$3900/best.
248-396-4487
led, new tires. Exc. cond. DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 FORD
exc
, $8200.313-565-9196
J
(248) 788-3014
extra
clean,
$6,395,
(734) 453-3600
restoring $1900. "810989,
142K,
new
tires,
breaks,
$5200.
734-266-1874
or 313-845-7260
FORD 1997 F150 Supercab
RL 1998 certified, low
CONTOUR 1998 Sport, 6 cyl, 5
and radiator. Runs great.
s
u
n
s
H
iriH
CAMERO 1979- 2dr., hard top,
4x4,
fuliy
spd,
new
tires/brakes,
alarm.
$3000 (248) 363-9881
LeBaron 1994 Convertible GTC,
TAURUS 1998, SE, 93k miles,
Chevrolet
all original, restorable.
H
Q
f
l
D
A
2,995.
.SUBURBAN ACURA
emerald green/tan, loaded. Very 75K hi-way, $7200 734-428-75®)
$4500. Days 734-266-5674
S185Q/OBO
'734-591-3688
MUSTANG 2001, auto, air
(248) 471-9200
sharp, dependable & fun) $5900
eve. 734-414-0556
CONTOUR
1998
SPORT
SE
ACCORD
1998
4
dr.
LX, auto,
windows/locks, (
'•'est offer.
734-697-6144
CHEVY CORVETTE 1978 silver TL 1999, fully loaded, certified, BAR ETTA 1996, V8, air, 78k
V6, auto, ail power, CD, new
$13,999.
TAURUS SE 1995. 72k, V6. certified, $11,995.
Anniversary, auto, air. Hops, L>1,S
LHS 2000, silver, moon, leather, tires, 47k $7500. 313-795-9060 DEMMER
3 FORD (734)721-2600
(734) 453-3600
miies. $4899. 248-280-0185
moonlight blue, very ciean,
82, 26,000 miles, $16,TOO.
SUBURBAN ACURA
- 810-977-7055 full factory warranty, $18,888.
$4800/besi offer 734-354-3521
(734) 632-8245
CROWN VICTORIA 2001 full MUSTANG 1998 Convertible 471-9200
m i l s
power, 5 miles, $18,999.
V6, black/tan, leather, CD, 53K,
BERETTA 1995 auto, am/fm f o x
TAURUS 2001 "SEL" 4 dr., 24V,
HOnDA
CHEVY MALIBU classic 1979 TL 1999 Navigation; certified, stereo, new tires, very ciean, ChrysIer-PIymouth-jeep
3EMMER FORD (734)721-2600 $11,800/best.
734-721-5020
248-851-4496
keyless, loaded, $13
white, w/blue Interior & landau, 2
$22,995.
runs exc. $2900. 734-261-5284 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
DEMMER FORD (73
(734)721-2800
ACCORD LX 1998- auto, 4 dr.,
CROWN VICTORIA 1999 LX MUSTANG 1998 Convertible MUSTANG
Sr., 57,000 miles, FLA, car, 3.3L,
SUBURBAN ACURA
GT. leather.
' power, 73K, $9800/best.V6. $3750,
).
(248) 477-1024
(248) 471BERETTA 1996 - 6 cyl.. 65K, NEW YORKER 1994, LHS silver, 39,000 miles, with comfort V6, red/tan, leather, CD, 30K loaded, onl\
$18,999.
TAURUS SE -1998, loaded, V6
(248) 615-9888
style, exc. cond., $2800 or best group, handling & performance miles, $14,000. 248-476-9644 DEMMER
(734)721-2600
;tech, moon roof, exc. cond.,
exc cond., $4400/offer.
CHEVY MONTEcarlo 1972 402
734-453-7183 package. $13,000.
69K, $6900
(734) 455-7677 ACCORD LX 1995 - Auto, exc.
462-1229
big block, automatic, air,
Buick
'
538-8305 MUSTANG 1996 Convertible MUSTANG 2000 GT, silver m
cond., iow milage, power winGeorgia car, $8,000/best offer.
GT, black on black, 5 speed,
BLAZER 2001 LS - 2 wheel NEW YORKER 1993 new transauto, priced to sell! Easy TAURUS 2000 Set, $12,900. dows/locks, excellent gas
CROWN
VICTORIA
2001 LX 4.6L, power doors/locks, am/fm, finance/warranty.
(231) 845-0157 734-523-7812
lockrhg rear 2 dr, 8K, exc cond. mission. new battery, excellent
STU EVANS-Garden City
milage. $7500. 248-348-0524
'Quality Checked" $16,999.
call after 5 p.m.
condition, $2200/best.
CD, 9600 mi., winter stored, exc. John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900.
$15,000. (248) 459-3414
800-718-7371
BUICK REGAL - 1996, 4dr.,
817-4007 DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
., $18,000. 734-495-9843
ACCORD 1992 LX, auto, only
CHEVY MONTE Carlo - 1977 3.8L, 118K, loaded, good cond. CAMARO 1999 2-28 Convert
MUSTANG 1998 GT, 5 speed. TAURUS 2000 (2) SES, extra 71K, real nice car, $6,495.
1998 - convertible, CROWN VICTORIA 1996, or
clean, great miles,
MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
305 w/ fuel injection, many $4600 S; Lyon (734) 449-1425 ible, auto, bright red w/chromes,
one!
3, 18K, $14,500.
(734) 453-3600
owner, 45K, $7,995.
southern car, white/black t
W/warranty for $10,777.
extra's, clean. $4750/best
1993 - 5.0, automatic, 78,000
CD,.
2K,
priced
to
sell!
STU
EVANS-Garden
City
STU EVANS-Garden City
248-684-5670
Josh only.'
734-416-9606 or 734-454-4804 CENTURY - 1997, 36K, V6, John Rogin Buick 734-525-0900 89K, $6500.
miles, $8200. (248) 478-5674
sunshirie
800-718-7371
power steering/window/brakes,
800-718-7371
DICK SCOTT DODGE
HOT1DA
keyless
entry,
exc.
cond.
MUSTANG 2000 Convertible
CORVAIRS 1964 Monza 900
CAPRICE 1994 police car, new SEBRING 2000 Convertible JXi,
MUSTANG 1999 - loaded, V6,
' (734) 451-2110
(734) 728-4449 aaint & parts, SS options, leather, aluminum wheels, extra CROWN VICTORIA 1999 2) , auto, air, CD, loaded, auto, 70K / 7 year warranty, low
Sedan, fresh paint, very clean, SSOOO/tsest
_ . loaded, low miles, 14,999.
clean, $14,995.
TAURUS 1999 SES, 40K, ACCORD 1999 LX - 4 dr.,
$3200/best. 1965 Corsa Conmiles, best offer.
LASABRE LIMITED - 2000, mmaculate, $10,750. 844-8298
$13,999.
$4800/best.
(734)451-5673 w/power moonroof, wheels, V-6, alloys, sun roof. 50K. $12,950.
f
o
x
j
e
h
i
f
e
silver,
16K,
ioaded,
like
new.
(734) 955-5996
full power w/warranty, reduced
248-540-2418 $18,900
Chrysler-Piymonth-Jeep
(248) 647-3189 CAVALIER 1993 - air, auto, 6
MUSTANG 2001 Convertible's MUSTANG LX - 1995, V6 auto, to $9,999.
CROWN
VICTORIA
2002
ACCORD
1998
LX 4 dr., auto,
2) auto, air. leather, CD, fn
CORVETTE 1977 - auto, 37k LESABRE, 1993 4 door, new miles, runs great, good condi- 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
DICK SCOTT
power, aluminum wheels.
"Police Pkg8, only 23 miles, $17,599.
52.000 miles, CD, sunroof,
miles, tan, great shape, $8900/ tires/brakes no rust, very good tion. $2995,
734-522-3809
Garden
City
734-522-'
$7500
(248)
473-8603
SEBRING 1997 JXi Convertible $22,999.
510,900. (734) 425-6066
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
best offer.
248-737-7809 condition, $4750. 734-722-0860
1996 CAVALIER- 2 dr., 88K, 5 auto start, 90,000 mi., original DEMMER FORD (734)721-2800
MUSTANG'S 2000 (2) auto, air, TAURUS 2000 SE 24V, 30K
ACCORD 1988 LX - 4 dr, 147K,
MUSTANG COUPE
CORVETTE 1967 Stingray, PARK AVENUE - 1997, fully speed, exc. cond., $3200/080 owner. $32GCM3est 810-923-2867
miles,
loaded,
7yr/75K
warranty.
"
loaded, $11,999.
speed, vary good cond.,
loaded, great cond., 59K. DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 $13,000. 734-524-4005 eves
mint, auto, air, pw/ps, Elkhart loaded, exc. cond., 63K, leather.
248-345-8779 SEBRING 1997 LX - Black, ESCORT 1999 - Automatic, 4
dr.
28
Miles,
under
warranty,
900. (734) 748-0414
$8000/best (734) 461-6215
fyus. $42,400.
$10,990 (248) 652-9014
734-513-2268
CELEBRITY 1988 - White, V6, auto, low miles, CD, moonroof, $6750
TAURUS
2001
SE
Wagon,
MUSTANG 1999 SVT Cobra
734-675-0472
MUSTANG
ACCORD LXI - 1986, 4 dr.,
clean, needs work. 5950/ $900Q/best.
i CORVETT, 1973 Stingray
Convertible V8. 5 speed, 9,000 loaded, 3rd seat. $15,999.
PARK AVENUE Ultra 1998 1
ESCORT 1998, black 4 dr., charcoal interior, fully loaded, miles, $23,000. 734-459-531 DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 auto, 110K, power locks/
734-429-5610
350 engine, 65K, T-tops, re owner, like new, 54K, 100K
Sport,
air,
CD
changer,
good
windows. $2300 (248) 375-1354
insumace
nightmare,
but
priced
• $11,000 (810) 735-4328
warranty$16,900.248-344-9466 CHEVY S-10 Trailblazer 2001 Dodge
' 53550.
810-996-8771 right, $99 down, $141/mo.
MUSTANG 1999
4700 TAURUS 1999 SE w/factory
ACCORD
1996 - 98,000 mi.
loaded,
exc
cond.,
take
over
warranty
remaining,
16K,
DODGE DART 1974 Swinger
REGAL GS 1997 V6, super
spoiler,
ESCORT 1995 - 3 door, auto, TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566. miles, stored, auto,
loaded. Auto, lady owner, new
73-4543
$12,500.
' ' X 29K, original owner, nice, charged, leather, full power, keypower group, premium sound,
93k
miles,
good
running
cond.,
MUSTANG - 1995, good
tires. Great car. $7700.
STU EVANS-Garden City
(248) 644-2897.
entry, am/fm
DAKOTA * ' ' 999.734-4!
'.734-455-1154
reg. cab, $2500.
(248) 926-9915.
looks good, extended warranty
speed, new tires, CD/ 5
Stereo,
800-718-7371
248-792-2072
Excellent' cond. 59,000 miles! CORSICA
runs
is
great,
reliable
transporaFORD 1923 Model T - 4 dr., $11,CSX).
will
seli
for
pay
off.
$7000
MUSTANG
1999
V6,
5
(734) 459-5627
$9000/best 248-797-9747 ESCORT 1999 4 dr, SE, auto,
i. 87K,. air, AM/FM stereo
exc., all original $6000. Cadillac
(248) 722-9114
ioaded,
exc
cond.,
new
tures,
(248) 538-9036. DODGE STRATUS SE 2001 4 air, real nice, $6,995.
1975 Fleetwood ~
REGAL 1998 - 39K, sunroof, $2799/best
Stat $10,900. 810-459-6497
(734) 453-3600 MUSTANG GT 1998 - All
6ew $5000.
power leather seats, CD,
door, all power, cd, 19,000
options, 39k miles, black/black MUSTANG 1999 Yellow 35lh
$11,850. Troy. 248-828-2994. CORSICA 1996 - white, 80K, miles, runs great. $11,900 or
reat car, ciean inside & out. best
leather, perfect cond.! $13,000/ Anniversary edition V6.5-speed.
FORD MUSTANG 1966 Darfc
(248) 788-4710
(248) 921-5523.
Best. Call Nate 248-420-5097 24K; Best offer. 734-397-8662
Blue. Run great Nice ©and. REGAL 1998 LX - 70K miles, $3995.
(248) 352-6981 new tires, perfect cond., private,
DYNASTY 1990 LE 3.3
LUMINA
1992,
4
dr.,
6
cyl.,
80k
ESCORT
1998
4
dr.
Sedan,
AM/
MUSTANG
GT 1995 - Cobra PROBE 1993 GT auto, 90K, air,
$9,995. (248) 521. " "
loaded, very clean, well
mi., new brakes, tires, no rust. tained car, 1 owner, 75K, never FM, extra clean, sale price body kit, 5 speed, 68k miles, power, cd, $3900.
FORD PICKUP 1968 very good
734-425-4641 smoked in, must see. $2600/
S88. Ask for Demitry only. leather, Mach 460 audio, perforcond., 64,000 miles, 1 owner, RIVERA 1990 25K, exc. cond.. $3800.
(734) 453-8184
DICK SCOTT DODGE
must see. $4900. Call (248)
mance^ parts, new tires, exec.
$3500. (248) 693-3985
Call
(248) 231-0429
LUMINA - 1997, exc. cond.,
Plymouth
(734) 451-2110 cond.
437-7977 810-995-8040
(248)642*4812 PROBE 1993 GT, black, loaded,
auto, power, air, alarm,
FORD 1964 THUNDERBIRD sunroof, 90K, original owner,
INTREPID ES 1995 - Loaded,
i dr. ZX2, MUSTANG GT 1999 convertible exc.con. $3900. 248-489-1984
Cream color, at/to, asking $5000/ RIVIERA 1995 LOW MILES $5990
exc cond., 1 owner, new tires, ESCORT
metallic
r
ito,
$6,495.
Exceptionally clean
35th
Anniversary
edition.
White
best Offer.
734-367-0227
$4000/best. .
734-354-6512
(734) 453-3600
$8250.
(248) 643-7374 LUMINA 1995 LS; Charcoal
' ,. biack top. fully loaded. PROBE GT 1995 - Cameleon
black w/gray., 3.4L V6;. Newer INTREPID 1997 - red, hwy.
LINCOLN COUPE 1950 - Rare
Auto, 19K miies, $19,500. Must blue (purple), 71K, V6, power
sunsHiriE
Hot Rod Lincoln, Mild custom, RIVIERA 1997 V6, sandstone, tires & brakes, exc. cond., original
good cond., $4600,
(248) 596-0864
' age, 5 speed, CD, well
original 337cu.in. flathead & taupe leather, sunroof, loaded, owner. $3,750. 248-388-3417
HOnDA
<ept, $6800. (248) 541-8733
(810) 940-8015
garage
kept,
showroom
cond.,
MUSTANG
GT
1996
convertible
duto transmission. Bubble skirts,
LUMINA 1995 LS - 4 door, V6, INTREPID SE 2001, loaded, ESCORT 1999, 48k mi., auto,
speed, side pipes, custom PROBE 1994 GT - Exc. cond.
Lakes pipes. Recent new paint, $9000. (248) 477-9126
, 93K, tilt, fuil power. $4200. 1K mi., warranty, $13,750.
', silver, like new, great shape, wheels, leather, 60K mi, stored Red, 5 speed, 99K, new brakes/
upholstery & chrome. Texas car
(734)
367-7124
248-624-8784
248-342-6427
$6500. •
810-420-8598. winters. $13,000 248-932-8643 ' , $3900.
no rust. Drives great Excellent
248-884-4765.
Cadillac
show car. Many parts. Must seel
LUMINA LS
loaded, 35K INTREPID 1997, sport, 3.5L ESCORT LX - 1995, black, 5 MUSTANG 1998 GT Convert1993 GT - white,
$17,500.
(734)455-5458
miles, $8400
V6, 39K, 1 owner,. Florida car. speed, new clutch, CD, runs ible, leather, loaded, $13,998. 90,000 miles, 1 owner. Must
538-1819 $7300
'
52800/best (313) 534-3078 DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
$3800
248-888-9391
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1977 4 ALLANTE 1993 Convertible,
dr, blue, 20k miies on rebuilt loaded, stored winters. Meticu- LUMINA 1996, LS, silver, exc. NEON 1997 - auto, air,
ESCORT
1992
LX
4-dr..
no
MUSTANG,
1997
GT,
"Dream
PROBE
SE
1994-auto,
power,
engine, ciean body, must see. lously maintained, i owner. 58k. cond., 86k miles, $5000.
(7355)
$3500.
rust, only 34,000 miles, $2500. Cruise", loaded, hard top, 49K, air, sunroof, 11 OK hwy, good
$1800.
(313) 526-6947 $23,500.
(248) 393-4441
248-471-1440 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
(734) 455-6413 sacrifice $12,500.248-933-8337 cond., $4000. (248) 380-9259

(734) 722-5200
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See what is going on m
your neighborhood.

"It's all:about ::
results"':

C O b s m w £ 3 lEcccntrlc
800-579-SELL

www.observerandeccentric.com

GREAT OFFER!
Attention Movers, Shakers, and Rumblers
You 're gonna love this!

Run a transportation ad in your hometown classified section - sell your
van, boat, go-cart, RV, motorcycle, ATV, jet ski - whatever moves - and
we'll run your classifiedad until it does move....right on out of your garage!
• Is this a great deal or what?
We'll keep running your classified transportation ad
until It sells.

,

Limited time offer, two time minimum, private paries only, other restrictions may apply

So if you have a mover, shaker, floater, or rumbler, park it with us until it's ;
sold.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

WAYNE: 734-591-0900 • OAKLAND: 248-644-1070
1-800-579-SELM7S55) OR FAX: 7 3 4 - 9 9 3 - 2 2 3 2

8F(*)

The Observer

Classifications 815 to 870

( D b s r r u e r

F i
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Thursday, February 21,2002

Automotive

l E c c c n t r i c

All Ads Run Online
A Value Of U p To $87.00

www.obscrvcrandeceentric.com

Honda

852

852

Honda

Honda

ACCORD 1994 LX Station CIVIC 1999 2 dr. SI V-TEC, 5
Wagon, only 63K, metallic red, speed, bright red. certified,
showroom new-, 57,995.
314,295.
(734) 453-3600
'{734) 453-3600
s u n s H i r i E
•
s u n s H i r i E
H O r i D A
H o n D A

854

Lexus

856

CRV

CRV

Tei-12

2000 LX Certified,
• 315,888.

(248) 353-1300

Tei-12

HONDA, 1991 Accord - 5-Speed.
High miles, runs good. $1650 or
best.
734-635-0369.

:iss
A Automatic transmission, four door, air conditioning,
¥ power windows, mirrors, & locks, cruise control, tilt,

> 0 0 2 A C C O R D L X
Iransmission, sedan, power windows, A
mirrors, locks, cruise control, tilt, air, AM/FM with r
Honda alloys and more. CG5642PW. A

S Honda CD player plus much more. ES1652PW

* 2 1 0 E

*

i

" 2 2 9

$999. Total due at signing, plus plate.

_

_

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
LS

2000, dark green,
$24,800.
STU EVANS-Garden City
800-718-7371

Personal Scene

t

It's ALL-NEW, so

¥

you must place

(2 B L O C K S N. O F 8 M I L E ) • F E R N D A L E • 2 4 8 - 5 4 8 - 6 3 0 0
'Lease 36 rr>onHV36,000 milou. Price plus tax, title & pinto on Approved cructri. Salt; ends 2/?8/0P.

b e a part of t h e

%

i

NEW

APR
, REBATES s o e n n
AVAILABLE
UP TO
£ j U U

2002 R A M

Q U A D C A B

GRAB UFE by the HORNS

Auto, Dual Air Bags, V-8, Floor Mats, Sliding Rear
Window, 3/36 Warranty, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Cast
Aluminum Wheels, AM/FM CD, P/windows.
o f

e v e r y Sunday a n d
Thursday
Designed for
Touchtone and Rotary
phones, 24 hours, 7 .
days a week!,

3.9%
up to 60
months

SLT

• FREE ads
• FREE Voice Greeting
UV8&
• 24 hours a day, 7 days a
Automated ad taking
• Guaranteed Voice Greeting with every ad
• FREE message retrieval

S1500 TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY

Powertrain. Stock #229115
DCX EM P. SALE PRICE
GENERAL
PUBLIC

Personal

S o e n e . L o o k f o r it

1

t

2 0 0 2 D U R A N G O S P O R T 41
Auto. Air, V-8, Dual Air Bags, Tilt, Cruise,
Rear Defrost, Alum. Wheels,
P/windows, P/locks, P/mirrors„ Keyless
Entry, Floor Mats, Sunscreen Glass.
3/36 Warranty, 7/100 Powertrain $ 1 5 0 0 T O T A L D U E A T D E L I V E R Y
Warranty. Stock #226054,
DCX
EMPLOYEE
PRICE
DCX EMP. SALE PRICE

•

'

2

0

0

2

o

20,177"

SIM

WE HAVE PLOW
CKS AVAILAB

3 1 3 - 5 3 8 - 1 5 0 0
SHOP US ON LINE • wwvv.brucecampbelldodge.com
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OVER 145 TOYOTAS \2 0 ® 2 1 A V 4

862

866

BREEZE 1997, auto, air, sun- SUNFIRE 1998 - 63k miles,^
door, auto, green, CD, auto ~
roof, full power, $4,995.
locks. $6500. 313-530-504,1^
Chrysier-Plymoath-Jeep SUNFIRE -1996, 2.4L manual
734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481 82K, engine rebuild 30,000
miies ago, power sunroofT(734) 634-0748
NEW ENGLAND Village, 4 bed- $5,500/best
room, 2'4 bath colonial, walk to
town S schools, hardwood floors, SUNFIRE 1998 - 64,000
2i
recent updates. 734-455-0291
or (734) 737-954?
SCAMP 1973 - 2 dr., 1 owner,
19k, garage kept, asking $2500/ SUNFIRE, 1998, rare find,
remote start, many
best. Wesley, 313-925-0271
$8500.
(734) 641

* s s ' 2 3 6 "per"mo.

S K "
$ 2 6 1 2 7 "
EASE
m%0 I per mo
$261.27 due at lease signing*
WITH CHEVY LEASE LOYALTY

$236.73 due at lease signing*WITH CHEVY LEASE LOYALTY

SciTUiii the
Livonia
Community f'nr
oivrlTYeui's!

ik

it

*«-•»

16,233M'

5

w

306T

$306.92 due at lease slaning+
WiTH CHEVY LEASE LOYALTY

Chevy W
32570

Plymouth

M

21,267

&-

/ A

*

We'll be there
Road * Livonia * 734-42S-6500

*
*
*
it

FIERO 1984 - Show Room SATURN SL2 2001 - auto, air,-.*
Cond., 16k miles, stored, almost dr., CD, 6,800 miles.
new 36500/best 248-967-1428 $10,500/best. (734) 482-765$
FIREBIRD 1999, auto, black, T SATURN 1994 SL1, 4 dooK*
tops, loaded, $11,90G/best offer. auto, sunroof, cruise, air, ruias»
248-348-2404 248-212-4919
great. $2985.
248-661-875^'

J L GRAND AM 1992 - black, 67K, SATURN 1997 SL2 - 4 dr.
, B 7 2 a i l 4 B O W 4 cyi, sunroof, auto, exc cond, Very Low Miles, Loaded. ,s'.;
must see. $6200.248-489-5028. Carefui Owner, Non Smoker.,,
Like New! $7950.248-249-5045*
SATURN SL2 1997, gooS^
cond., red, auto, 90,000 milfis/
$5000.
248-471-40a:;

A

V .

2 0 0 2 AVALON I
XLS
I

LUXURY
AT ITS
BEST!

Saturn

33ffi?:; *

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am - 9pm: Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30am - 6pm

_

870

Westland
721-1144

v i s i t our website w w w . t e n n y s o n c h e v y . c o m

•

Westland
(734) 721-1144

BONNEVILLE 1993 - gray,
power, new tires, vary good SATURN LS1 2000 - 3 9 , 0 ^ ,
cond., $4,500. (734) 981-2381 miles. CD & tape, tilt, autor(248)
248) 321-52|
BONNEVILLE 2000 SLE, black,
!
26K, air, sunroof, leather, CD. SATURN SCI 1995 - auto, sffi"
$17,950.
248-737-4123 103,000 miles, exc cond., nor
$338.55 due at lease signing*
problems, $3000.734-425-606®*'
BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE - all
WITH CHEVY LEASE LOYALTY
^ power, ABS, AM-FM cassette, SATURN SL1 1998, auto., air, W
new tires, brakes, 6 cyl. Exc. power, 67.000 miles, new tires*
*
cond.. $6000.
248-5477-6035 $8000 or best. 734-425-003W

S

'Rustax. Utte, piaies.Alf^i^assignadterisaJef.'^im^.OCOri^la^
"SeecteaieftorChevyUase loyalty quaiifcafioosand^3sdfcde^!s.PkSjem8yrsamp^®«ai2ualvBNcte.

_

BONNEVILLE 1998, fully
equipped, very tow miles and
looks tike new. Only $10,988.

2 0 0 2 TRAILBLAZER LS
4 DOOR 2 W D
5 2 0 , 2 2 0 "

TRANS AM 2001, T-tops?:
leather, chrome wheels, 8K?.
Uke new, only $22,988.

Pontiac

2 0 0 2 CELICA 1 2 0 0 2 SOLARA
CT
I CONVERTIBLE

SATURN SL1 1995 - verygoocS'
cond., 93.5K.
734-947-2657-.
eves 734-422-9428;.

2 0 0 2 ECHO
4 DOOR

SC2, 1993 - Auto, 70K mileSil
looks & runs good. $3200. Evas»
[& weekends 248-594-0757. •*».
ISC1, 1997 - blue, new front
brakes, air. CD player. AskirfK
$8S00/best. (734) 728-29511.

For 36
Months

I SC2 2001 - 21K, red, 5-speed/
black interior, ioaded, perfeet?s
must sell $10,500.734-604-9195

*R

For 4 8
Months

SC1 - 1993, 67K, red, ^ •
well maintained.
$2500/best (734) 421-2890=®

*R

For 6 0
Months

4-RUNNER S1000 Customer cash or
special APR
SIENNA

$ 5 0 0 Customer cash or
special APR

SOLARA

(Excludes Convertible)
5 5 0 0 Customer cash or
special APR

'

Roof rack, 16" alloy wheels, front
& rear mudguards, privacy glass,
air, cruise, stereo cassette w / C D ,
power windows & locks,
carpet mats.
Stock # 2 - 9 1 4 4
was §22r855*
SALE PiSCE
LEASE FOR

>21,095'

|
£

Power sunroof, leather trim
power seats with driver's seat
memory, 16" alloy wheels, stereo
cassette w / 6 disc in-dash
changer, carpet mats.
Stock # 2 - 8 2 9 0

Stock #2-8251
was >23,289*

Was S 3 2 , 7 S 4 *

sale pisce

S

lease f p u

$2338.57 due ats

Open Monday & Thursday 8-9
Tuesday, Wednesday
& Friday 8-6

S3363,!7due a t r i a l

Stereo cassette w / 6 disc in-dash
CD changer, leather seats, power
seat package, keyiess entry, air,
16" alloy wheels.
Stock # 2 - 8 0 5 4

Ail weather guard, power sunroof,
power windows St locks, cruise
control, 15* alloy wheels, carbon
fiber dash, security system,
carpet mats.

SALE PRICE

'2561*2'95,95 381S?'

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTLANP

a.ruwTHSO

i
WCS9GA.N A¥£,

4 DOOR

S

*
*
i

U

Q U A L I T Y , DEPENDABILITY,
RLIA B I L I T Y

~

861

STOCK #2012 • MSRP $26,785

1*15,42776'
^
*

MONDAY & THURSDAY 9 - 9 TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY i FRIDAY • G

Fonona

sunsHiriE

2002's:

n

STOCK #2049 • MSFtP S20.580

14875 T E L E G R A P H , R E D F O R D B E T W E E N 5 MILE & I-96

f?

GRAND MARQUIS 1998 Ls,
black w/camel leather, V-8,
power, alloy wheels, w/warranty.
Best value at $8,555.
DICK SCOTT
Garden City 734-522-7820

2 0 0 2 TRACKER 4 DOOR
4 W D HARD TOP

Campbell

In Stock or Available!
Including 35 all n e w
Camrys, 5 Matrix,
11 2003 Corollas

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS,
burgundy, burgundy leather,
79k, like new, garaged, perfectly
maintained $4900 248-646-5467

-B-

MAXIMA 1999 GLE, leather, GRAND AM 2000,2 dr., I
roof, $17,995.
low miies, $16k or assume:
mo lease. 248-634-8974 —
SUBURBAN ACURA
(248) 471-9200
GRAND AM 1993 4 dr, SE
MAXIMA SE
sedan, immaculate, fully loadfl,
moon roof, cd, leather, new tires, non-smoker, 1 owner. 3.3 L VS
exc. cond $2490 248-647-6529 engine, $3950. 248 427-0070

868

m

13,377

1JRI'<'!•!

GRAND MARQU1S-1999,
stored winters since new,
$16,750 248-693-7368

868

Pontiac

864

GENERAL
PUBLIC
42 months/42,000

2002 S T R A T U S S X T S E D A N
Auto, Air, Dua! Air Bags, Glass, Rear
Defrost, Rear Wiper, AM/FM w/CD,
P/windows, P/locks, P / m i r r o r s , "
Cruise, Alum. Wheels, Keyless Entry, SXT
package, 3/36 Warranty, 7/100
Powertrain Warranty.
Stock # 2 2 1 1 3 9
DCX EMP. SALE PRICE
I**
GENERAL
$
PUBLIC
42 months/42,

2002 VIPER
In Stock!

GRAND MARQUIS 1999. 35K,
green, cloth Interior, $12,000.
(248) 625-9284

Nissan

SENTRA GXE 1998, 4 dr. GRAND AM GT 1994,2 dr.", V6,
sedan, auto, color; grey blue, red, loaded, immaculate, 95R,
51k ml., exc. cond., $7700.
$4300..
248-394-0451
Cali Stella at
248-474-4714
GRAND AM 2000 GT - f f f y
Grand Marquis 1991 station SENTRA GXE 1995 full power, loaded, keyless, leather, moongood & exc cond auto, am-fm cassette, 66k, bur- roof, CD, 21K. Take over !ea§8,
wagon (2)
2) very g
$349/mo. with 24 mo. left. Inc4ri248-988-2250 gandy, $6995. 734-516-6595
tive offered. (248) 379-1240,,
MYSTIQUE 1998, auto, air, fully
Oldsmofaile
GRAND AM Gt Sedan 1998ioaded, excellent
buy
54k hwy miles. Purple, extras,
w/warranty at $6,388.
cd. $10,tOQ/best 248-62^
DICK SCOTT
Garden City 734-522-7820
ACHIEVA 1996 SL, power win- GRAND AM 1998 GT, V-6, auto,
dows/locks, stereo/tape, low red, 41K, $9,995.
«*
MYSTIQUE 1998 - loaded, V6, miles and flawless,
STU EVANS-Garden City®*
leather, 50K miles, mint cond, ail
$4,395
800-718-7371
power, $7900. 734-495-1890
LAWAUTOSALES GRAND AM GT - 2000,
MYSTIQUE, 1995 LS V6,
black, 32K. $14,199.
loaded, leather, moonroof, 4
(734)722-5200
(734) 454-3587:
door, $3,700. (734) 737-9326
ALERO 1999, power windows/ GRAND PRIX 1980 - Body oi
SABLE 1996 GS Wagon w/3rd locks/seats, stereo/tape, chrome 90% rust free. Good project i
row seats, $5,995.
wheels, what else could there $750/besl.
734-905-1'
STU EVANS-Garden City
be?
800-718-7371
$7,995
GRAND PRIX 2001 4 dr. SE,
only 1K, fully equipped, priced^!
SABLE 1998 GS, well equipped, LAWAUTOSALES
seill Easy finance/warranty.
red, 36K, $10,850.
John Rogin Buick 734-525-09QG.
(734) 722-5200
STU EVANS-Garden City
800-718-7371
GRAND PRIX 1995, exc. cond#,
AURORA 1998- exc cond., sun- loaded, power, s. w. radio co*-.
SABLE 1995 - 65K mi., ioaded, roof, chrome wheels, all options trol, 70k. $4900. 248-615-0®$
new tires, 1 owner, very good '$11,500. 248-593-9399
cord., $6300.
734-953-3897
GRAND PRIX GT 2000 • bla&
AURORA - 1996,
coupe, 37K, fully loaded, eae
Excellent Condition!
SABLE 2001 LS 4 dr. "Quality
cond $16,000. 248-816-8261ra
$5700 (313) 617-4007
Checked" loaded, $13,999.
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600
GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, blacky
AURORA 1997 - Loaded, 87K owner, new brakes, 60K mil§£
SABLE 1999 LS - Loaded, silver/ miles, leather, newer tires, Exc. $8200. (248) 426-7466 -Of.
blue, excellent condition, $8300. cond., $10,499 248-304-8503 248-753-2210 Mon-Fri.
Ask for Kim
734-525-2917
AURORA 1998, loaded, 65k mi., GRAND PRIX 1997 GT, 2 doon.
SABLE 1995 LTS, leather, biacktan interior, new tires, exc. exc. cond., loaded, ext. wS£moonroof, new tires, 72K, maintenance. $Hk. 248-625-6169
8,900. 810-446-9565^
$4200. (248) 737-9613
CUTLASS 1993 Ciera 4dr. pw, GRAND PRIX 1997 GT
V6. low miles. Good cond. 4 dr., leather, sunroof, like ne
SABLE 1997 - silver interior/ pi,
734-981-4681 45K, $10,800. (248) 647-48'
exterior, very clean, 95K, $4150.
loaded, $4700. 313-505-1800 CUTLASS CIERRA 1995, auto
GRAND PRIX GTP 1 9 9 7 3 ;
air, ail power, premium sound door, white car with taup«.
SABLE 1997 Wagon, immacu- $349G/best
(248) 647-6529 leather interior, 57,000 miles',.
late condition, room for at least 3
grocery bags, oniy $99 down, CUTLASS 1997 Supreme SL, V- $11,000. (248) 561-2676 ^
$121/mo.
6, 48,500 miles, $8,850.
GRAND PRIX 1997 GTP, tUC
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566.
STU EVANS-Garden City
cruise; stereo/CD, chrome
800-718-7371
wheels, power moon, polo
TRACER 1999 4 dr., auto, air,
red, $6,995. - (734) 453-3600 INTRiQUE 2000 LS, 33K, V-6, green, awesome,
$9,895
- 2
loaded,' CD player, wheels,
clean as the board of health. LAWAUTOSALES
HOHDA
Reduced
to
$10,888
w/warranty.
(734)722-5200 ~
TRACER 1994 - 4 dr, 63K auto,
DICK SCOTT
AC, power locks, good condiGarden City 734-522-7820
GRAND
PRIX 1998 SE - bla<£
tion. $2,900. (734) 981-5467.
V6, low miles, exc. cond.s
OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER 1990 3.8
$9,800,
TRACER 1993 - 105K, 4 door, W^gory^rage kept must
auto, air, $2950/best.
(734
3-255-7845 SUNFIRE 2000 - auto, air,
432-9231.
OLDS (1997) Eighty Eight LS - sunroof, abs, spoiler,
TRACER TRIO - 1997, auto, Excellent cond., 32,000 miles, $8950/best. (734) 482-7650
loaded, 48K, original owner. $9500. (313) 885-2935
SUNFIRE 1999, auto, air,
$5500/best
(248) 855-0225
OLDSMOBILE, 1992 Royal. Exc. sharp as can be, or
$8,988.
cond,. low miles, New Mexico
car. 34700/best. 248-477-4752
Mitsubishi
Westland
(734) 721-1144
^
cond,. low miles, New Mexico
ECLIPSE 1999 - Red, loaded, car. $4500/best. 248-477-4752
SUNFIRE
1997
2
dr.,
a
u
S
must seli, Exec cond.
$12,000.
248-767-4804 SUPREME 1996 4 dr., 34,000 nicely equipped, 54k adult mils*,
actual miies,' must see, only exc. com!. $5800,248-855-2340$6,888.
SUNFIRE GT
; Nissan
2000 cd, spoiler,
camel top/interior, 11,OCX) milaaj"
(248) 353-1300
Tel-12 $15,900. (248) 335-9104
«*,
INFINITY J30 1994, 84k mi.,
SUNFIRE 1998 - 28k, 2
body in mint cond., new everyPlymouth
moonroof, new tires, air,
thing. $8,400. 313-330-3344.
cond. $7,100. 734-397-9146^

zero Down Lease
Chevy Lease Loyalty*

239

$

860

GRAND MARQUIS 2001 LS 4
dr's (4) "Quality Checked"
C
loaded, from $16,599.
DEMMER FORD (734)
(734)721-2800

Jll-free: 1-888-829-6359

862

Ml ATA 2000 Black w/tan GRAND MARQUIS LS - 1993,
leather, 10K miles, 5 speed, pre- loaded, sea foam metallic, very
mium sound, cd, mint, $16,800/ ciean. $3995 (734) 586-3650
best. Must sell. 248 470-5764
GRAND MARQUIS 1999 LS
PROTEGE LX 1997 - Red, 89k w/leather, loaded, $13,900.
miles, air, CD, cruise, all power,
STU EVANS-Garden City
exec cond., no rust, 1 owner.
800-718-7371
$3990/best
734-495-9357
GRAND MARQUIS 1996 - Red/
light grey leather, Exec cond.,
Mercury
72k miles, loaded, $8,100.
734-397-0962
313-248-2680

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 - 15K
Miles on new engine, new raditior, tires, shocks, exaust, Etc.
32500/best.
734-981 -6857

y o u r FREE a d t o

Mercury

860

858

*
PER
MO.
$999. Total due at signing, plus plate.

LCS 1992 - fully loaded, never
driven in Florida snow.

Mazda

COUGAR 1996 clean, loaded,
LS 2000, V-8, chrome wheels, 52,000 miles, leather brougham
roof, $24,995.
top, electric start. $6,000 or best
SUBURBAN ACURA
offer. (248) 347-4686
(248) 471-9200
RX300 1999, low miles, leather,
roof, 327,995.
COUGAR 1999 - every option,
MARK VIII 1994 39k miles, ext. $489 down, $116/mo. No
SUBURBAN ACURA
warranty,
chrome
wheels,
{248 471-9200
cosigner needed. Must be
loaded,
$ 1 0 , 4 0 0 . working.
734-765-3267
TYME AUTO {734) 455-5566.
Lincoln
MARK VIII - 1995 silver/gray COUGAR, 1988 LS Coupe - A
interior, 67K, fully loaded,
aded. Non- Classy Classic with 3.8 liter, EFI,
smoker. $6500, 248-589-2307 V6, 25,588 actual miles, power
CLASSIC . 1970 Lincoln Continental, 460 engine, black ext, all MARK VII 1990 - super clean, windows, power steering. Moonroof, new tires & battery, keyless
original parts. New top, no rust, 59,000 miles, $5500.
entry & many more extras. Rose
exc. cond. James 313-925-9157
(734) 728-9302 Quartz, clear coat MET, cinnabar leather, garage kept.
CONTINENTAL - 95
SIGNATURE
1996
73K, silver,
734-420-0987
grey leather, hwy. miles, loaded.
{248) 685-0249 loaded. $9,500.
S6000/best
(248) 625-9284
COUGAR 1995 RX7
CONTINENTAL 1990 - Grey,
black, coup, V8 engine, 70K,
loaded, Exec, cond., 53000/best TOWN CAR Executive Series loaded & well maintained.
1997, exc. cond,, 59K.
313-531-5827
$5300/best (734) 674-0700
$18,500/best (248) 219-2276
CONTINENTAL 1998 - 51K
COUGAR 1996 sharp, black,
miles, white, gray interior, loaded, TOWN CAR 2001 Executive, 57K, leather, $6,995 or best
$14,800.
248-360-1886 remaining factory warranty, Offer. (734) 326-2787
$24,950.
CONTINENTAL 1999 - 33k,
STU EVANS-Garden City
COUGAR, 1999, Sport. V6,
silver/leather. Asking $17,000.
800-718-7371
silver, auto, sunroof, loaded, like
Call after 5 - (248) 375-1847
new. $12,500. 586-468-0205
TOWN CAR 1998 Executive
CONTINENTAL 2001, leather, w/custom roof & more, 31K, COUGAR 2000, V-8, auto,
moon, loaded, $24,999.
w/leather+roof, black, $13,950.
$18,550.
DEMMER-FORD (734)721-2600
STU EVANS-Garden City
STU EVANS-Garden City
800-718-7371
800-718-7371
CONTINENTAL 1996 - Moon
roof, CD, leather, JBL audio,
COUGAR
1992 XR7 Excellent
TOWN
CAR
2001,
leather,
heated seats. $5490/best
condition, V8, ioaded. Like new.
248-647-6529
DEMMER FORD (734)721-2600 low ml, $5500/best 734-458-4908
CONTINENTAL 1996 moonroof,
JBL audio, leather, tri-coat paint, TOWN CAR 1992 Signature COUGAR XR7 1997 - Loaded,
Series - white, loaded, feather, 47k miles, new tires, Mint, must
34,000 miles. $11,500.
(248) 865-3010 exc, cond., 88K miles, $5775 or see! $5990/best 248-647-6529
best offer. 734-513-5017
GRAND MARQUIS 1999 4 dr.,
CONTINENTAL 1999, sunroof,
18,000 actual miles, one owner,
l e a t h e r , loaded, black,
$12,888.
318,950.
Mazda
STU EVANS-Garden City
F o x H i l l s
800-718-7371
Chrysler-PI ymoath-Jeep
MARK VII! 1994 - Mint Cond, MAZDA 1996, 626 LX, low 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
miles, loaded, CD, sunroof,
62K miles, Loaded.
248-644-6027 GRAND MARQUIS 1992 - great
39,000/best
248-887-9202 $7500.
cond. loaded, leather, tan, "hwy.
miles, $3,400. (734) 524-0159

2000 EX Certified,
$16,888,

(248) 353-1300

w w w . 8 0 0 N e w C r e d i t . n e t

858

CIVIC LX - 1992.-4 dr„ white, ES3001999, moonroof. leather, CONTINENTAL 1998. sunroof,
power window/locks, new tires,
$23,995,
leather, loaded, $13,900.
114K. S3750 (734) 261-8368
SUBURBAN ACURA
STU EVANS-Garden City
(248) 471-9200
800-718-7371

CIVIC 2001 LX - 15K. Auto, full LEXUS 1993 ES300 - white,
power, warranty. Non-smoker, leather, ABS. ail power, exc
312,950.
734-953-0503 cond., 107K $8199.734-464-5955
CIVIC 2000 LX - 4 dr„ auto.
ACCORD, 1997, L silver,
LEXUS 1990 LS 400 20.000
miles,
exc,
cond.
moonroof, new ill
blue leather Int. 93k miles,
$12,000.
734-464-4353
S10.900.
248-366-1745
CRV 2002 EX, auto, 1,900
(248) 476-9678
miles, in the wrapper,
521,888.
LEXUS LS 1991 400 - 4-dr.
sedan, loaded, auto, air, heated
A u t o F i n a n c i n g f o r E v e r y o n e
leather seats, CD changer, sun(248) 353-1300
Tei-12 roof, rides like a dream.
248-865-9178

53 Finance Lenders .
$0 down payment programs.
8.99% finance rates available.
84 month terms available.
Lease and Finance Programs.
Free warranty with every vehicle.
24 hour application line
800-NEW-CREDIT
or
Apply on-line

Lincoln

Was ' 3 1 / 4 3 0 *

-

LEASE FOR

'20,995' W I T
32699.13 due at signing

Was * 1 5 , 3 1 0 *
SALE PRICE

LEASE FOR

SALEPRK1

LEASH FOR

„

i SC2 - 1994, 39K, 5 speed, ahv
ABS, cruise, clean.
$4500 (248) 647-1134 ~
[SC2 1994 5 speed, sun rode1
| loaded, CD player, new brakes? I $4300
(734) 421-103;

83

1996 - auto, loaded, 7 ® I miles, immaculate, o r g i r ^ "
owner $5,700. 248-855-0225^;

'289,95'3751! l'143,95'»191'

See Our Selection of
Certified Used Toyotas!

www.redholman.com

AH weather guard, rear defogger,
digital clock, air,
stereocassette/CD, power door
locks, carpet mats, alloy wheels,
rear spoiler.
Stock # 2 - 8 2 7 8

Ml I

$3332.02 due a t i

$253&04dut at signing

1144
•Plus tax, tide, Rcense, Rebates to dealer.
**48 month dosed-end lease, 12,000 miles per year, 154 per miie over 48,000 miles.
Total due at stgnincj as shown above. Lease end purchase options; Rav4 $11 Avaion
$15,011,Celica
Solara $14,547, Echo $6137.
we * & tear. Expires 2-1

isa/l

I SL1 1994 4 Door, auto, am/fm* f
led, air, new brakes, 109K, exgf.
cond. $3100 (248) 476-58gj|
SL1 1998 - 80k miles, auto, a«5
all power, CD, exc. cond., great'
car! $6900
(313) 610-189f!
SL1 1995 - 5 Speed, Gm recolfP
dijioned engine, air, cr
New brakes & battery.
best.
248-476-970*
SL2 1994 - Twin cam, 4 dr., auto,
air, alloy wheels, cassette exec,
cond., 1 owner, only 73K.I
$4370/best
734-464-'

The Observer & Eccentric

Classifications 815 to 815
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ALL THIS AND A FRIENDLY COMPETENT SALES STAFF

TOP CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
IN MICHIGAN
TWO YEARS
IN A ROW
Based o n sales of 2 2 5 units or m o r e .

Call a member of our
Professional Team
Scott Mayes
8 years SAAB Sales Experience
G o l d Level Sales

Bra d j a n e n ba urn
5 years SAAB Sales Experience
Gold Level Sales

LEASE A
2 0 0 2 SAAB 9-3 SE
5-DOOR - N O N - G M S

LEASE A
2 0 0 2 SAAB 9-3 SE
5 - D O O R - GMS

Mike Moore
3 years SAAB Sales Experience
Gold Level Sales

Mercedes Cisneras
2.5 years SAAB Sales Experience
G o l d Level Sales

Michael Denney

PER
MO.

PER
MO.

36 MONTHS

36 M O N T H S

S 7 6 2 Total [ ue at Lease Inception
w / O l d s Lox ultv. S 1 7 6 2 w i t h o u t .

5 3 , 0 9 2 . 6 9 Total Due at Lease
Inception (includes d o w n pmt., set
dep./ a c q . fee & first m o . pmt.)

l 3 years Auto Sales Experience

u.0%
AVAILABLE
For 36 months w/approved credit
*With a p p r o v e d credit. Plus tax, title, a n d license. 10,000 miles per year, 200 per mile over. Offer expires 2/28/02

SAAB

3120 WASHTENAW • ANN ARBOR • 734-971-8100
w w w . g o o d m a n a u t o . c o m

{*)9(

10F(*)

Classifications 815 to 878
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For The Best Auto Deals...Check Your Classifieds!
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872 Toyota

©bsmrer^y

CAMRY 1999 fully loaded, ABS,
keyless entry, Cu, like new, low
miles $13,500. 248-661-5931
| CAMRY. 1996'jLE, auto, 41,<XK)
1 owner mileq, $7,888.
I (248) 353-1300

Ten2

CAMRY 1998 Le, low miles, all
[the toys, veryiclean, 512,988.

www.observerandeccentric.cam

872 Toyota

876 Autos Over $2,000 878 Autos Under $2,OOQ 878 tatos Under $2,000*

COROLLA 2002, low miles. Bal- CHEVROLET 1993 LUMINA.
ance of factory warranty. Save a Well maintained. Newer struts,
lot. Only $12,488.
newer brakes. $2800/best.
• Westland
Jamie: 248-473-5400; Edward
(734) 721-1144
734-451-1861
Westland
CAMRY 1997, local trade, extra
(734) 721-1144
DAYTONA - 1993, 2 dr. hatchclean, loaded, low miles,
back, great cond., 96K. $2500
w/warranmty, ofily $10,222. Ask
(734) 721-0564 after 4:30pm
for Josh only.
DICK SCOTT DODGE
Volkswagen
Plymouth
<734) 451-2110

EXPLORER 1992 SPORT OLDS DELTA 88-1968, ail
160,000 miles, $1700.
inal. runs, needs work, $875)1
(313) 527-4968. best.
(248) 628-001
-001'f

Jfem&WL.

OPEN THIS

SATURDAY
February

874

FORD 1992 Escort GT - 5
white, 120K. New
. $1450. 734-421-2867 PLYMOUTH 1949 Special
Deluxe 4 door, 44,000 mites
FORD ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon doesn't run $900.734-728-6339
auto, air, very good cond., $2000/
best.
734-422-2488

878 Autos Under $2,000

Escort 1 MO - New brakes
runs good, $7G0/best
5pm
734-266-6285 TOWN CAR
clean inside & out, well kept!
FORD TAURUS 1994 - 3.0L, $1800. (313)292-5248.319 3278
•looks great, new brakes, cd,
120k miles, $1650 248-305-9284

CELIA, 1994 .Coupe - Low BEETLE 2001, yellow, 12K,
miles, auto, Red. Air, moonroof, dlesel, loaded, $15,995.
stereo/cassette alarm, exc.
AEROSTAR 1990 extended
cond, $6800.
248-601-5062 f o x
ES-iZls*
window van, V6, auto, many
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep
options, $1700. 734 981-8017
CELICA1994 GT - 5 speed, red, 734-455-8740 1-800-494-9481
| exc cond, loaded, CD, air, moonCARS FROM
roof, spoiler, 104K mi. must see!
| §7400
2 4 8 - 7 6 1 - 6 4 8 7 Z JETTA GLS 2000 - silver, black Police Impounds & Tax Repos.
leather, sunroof, loaded, 20K Lists: 800-319-3323, X7375.
CELICA 1992 GTS - 5 speed, miles, $16,500. 248-563-0152
CHEVROLET 1989 CORSICA ICD, air, sunroof,: 125K, newer
I tires, good cond. Reliable. JETTA 1998 GL, 30,000 that's V6, no rust, 86K, new fires.
(734) 432-3009,
$450G/best.
734-454-4412. right 30,000 miles, auto, stereo/ $1200/best.
tape, this one is spotless,
CHEVROLET
LUMINA
1990,
COROLLA 2002 4 dr., auto, air,
$9,995
dr., V6,95k mi., very dependable.
j 10K, $12,695. (734) 453-3600
Sl200/best.
734-525-1546
LAWAUTOSALES

sunsHiriE

(734)722-5200

HODDA

COROLLA 1993 L£ - 59K miles, JETTA 1996 - very good cond.
I black, new tires,1 all options, Many extras. High miles. $4000
I $4000 firm.
248-471-5425
248-693-0216
! MR2 1991 white with blue intei rior, stereo, air, cruise, t-tops, 5 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF 1997 GL,
speed, 120,000 miles, $5500. 4 dr., automatic, 80,000 miles,
(248) 770-4616 $4500/best offer. 313-594-2190

FORD T-bird 1992, V-8, Green,
Good Cond. 155K Mi, 1 onwer.
S2000/bes?
734-223-2229
GMC 1990 Safari cargo van.
$1500/'best. Runs & looks good.
Weli maintained. 245k mi. Leave
(313) 534-0793.

JEEP 1989 Cherokee Sport, 2
door, 6 cyl., auto, air, red, high
miles, good shape, $2000.
'
248-767COUGAR 1983 - runs good,
104K, car needs some work, MERCURY SABLE 1992 - Auto,
$775/best. 248-471-7486
air, great shape! Dependable!
$1990/best
(248) 647-6529
DODGE SHADOW 1994, needs
work, 118,000 miles, $650 or NISSAN KING Cab 1992 Pick
best offer. 734-644-0571
up. 4-speed auto trans, 2 wheel
dr. w/ bed liner. AM/FM casESCORT 1993 - 2 dr., 5 speed,
Exc. Cond. inside & out,
97K mi. No rust. $1700/best.
best. high miles, dependable vehicle:
734-421--5924 $1900
(248) 699-8741

VEHICLE
CENTER

NORTH BROS
Established
1936
2 0 0 1 E 3 5 0 CLUB WGM 00 hanger sopercab

$

2002

Current Chevrolet
(i.MAC Lessees Get

V-8, auto, air.
$

$

2001 E350XLT

BONUS

1 9 , 9 9 1

£

-tmOU
*P!us tax, Hcense, net rebate.

aRTche

" C l o s e d e n d tease w f f i j o p t i o n t o p u r c h a s e at lease e n d for i
® 208p^n^.Rmto,li<^ise,i^trtto>tB.wnh^qjfovedcrsi»t

4 0 8 7 At!
5 Ptymoutii Rd.
Across!
www.LaRteheCHEVY.CQm

1 5 , 9 9 0

2 0 0 1 E S C A P E XLT

V-6, auto, air, CD.

4x4, V-6, auto, air
$

2 1 9 0 1

$

V-6, loaded.
$

1 0 , 9 9 0

RudyDormaler
UsssJCarHgr.

r

S u p e r duty reg c a b , diesel
$

4 door, V-8, AWD, low miles
$

2 3 , 4 9 0

1 7 , 9 9 9

2001 F-150 SfSPSi O C T XLT 4 M 1 9 9 8 E 1 5 0 CONVERSION
V-8, auto, air.
$

2 3 . 4 9 1 '

Van, V-8, auto, wheelchair lift
V

'

s

1 6 . 9 9 8

DanBuchan

Used Car Sales

DonWUun
Sates

lpimdc

n.Yttovmi«.

33300 Ford Rd. • Westland

734-524-1263

tSeedeatorf

SWITCH TO LiRICHE • SWITCH TO LaRICHE • SWITCH TO LaRICHE • SWITCH TO LaRICHE • SWI'CHTO LaRICHE

Sale Hours
Monday & Thursday 9-9
Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y , Friday 9-6

5 OF m i B E S T S I L L I N G V E H I C L E S

B
Windstar SE!

IN A M E R I C A M l F O R D S I

mmm

S2t590!
• i t p M i l

1 9 , 9 9 0

2 0 0 0 F 2 5 0 LARIAT 4X4 1 9 9 9 MOUNTAINEER

4 dr., iow miies, air, C D

$11,991
m

plymouth
734 433-460G
- " W i t h G M A C Financing

1 9 , 5 9 1

- # •

WE'LL BE THERE

1 -800-335-5335

V-6 t auto, air

2001F()C(ISSE

Ends Soon !

4 to choose. V-6, auto, air.
$

2 3 , 9 9 0

V-8, auto, a i r

2001 TAURUS SES

V-6, auto, Jow miies.

$

2 0 0 0 G R A N D M Q L S 2000 GRAND AM QT 2 DR 2 0 0 0 EXPLORER XLT 4X4
$

$12,891

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9pm;
Tile., Wed,, Frl. 8:30am-6pm

1 6 , 4 9 0

15 pass., V-8, auto, air.
$

2 0 0 0 EXCURSION

XLT, 4x4 OffRd. Pkg., V-6, Auto, Air 4x4, V-10, auto, air, CD

2 0 , 9 9 1

nmmfcnutl a w w w j w m
tfsssts/s

mmmm

isassf&sgy
mwmwtmm

gffjfll

•TO

••

mrn&mm

•ssps&isti&fenssssiisiss'asssaflsiigftgsas^
•
Pa&age • mm m gsisfa • m conffimnmai] • na* ei eiana
• fmm-nm* mmm mmmmm-smv-sim

•frnmrnmnsm-mmmmm

Taurus SES!

Ranger 4x2!
b e s t

"WJTALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY ROR LOWEST PAYMENT. S E DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS, For special offers and leasetermstake riewretaildelivery from dealer stock by 3I5A2. Lease Renewal Cash orty available to o u s t e r s teinafiig their rawa
2002. Leases terminated eaily qualify if &miina!ed wtttiin program dates, f^ices and incentives ars subjecttochance. 12,000 mifes per year dosed end lease. Ail appflcabie rebatesJo deaier. Rus tax. titJe, pia&s, destmation. Lease and buy ia>TT>ents are based on Ford &
destinaim 'NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR 0.0% APR R M C T a SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Prices are based on off-tease buy, limited-term ford Credit financing. Take newretaildelivery from deafer stock by 35/02. Plus tax title, p i a M

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Ciean The Garage.
Have A Garage sale! •
Call 734-591-0900

FINANCING
AVAILABLE;
• Bankruptcy
• Repos
• Divorce
• Slow Pay
• 1st Time Buyer
We have special
finance experts
734-524-1288!

